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~ne n~b~qi~he reactionofacidsandbaseswithproteinsbasbeenstudied

~BSo~Krvestigators.Connictingconclusionshavebeendrawnfrom

mS!tMH~oncerningtherelativeimportanceofcolloidalandchemicalforces

in thèsereactions. Gortner'aumsup the presentattitudetowardtheprob-
lemin a statementthat therearetbreeschoolsof thought:Oneholdsto the

me~thatï~d~aBdbaa~bhtd~b~p~ è-ïpIi1fuèd'Íntê~m8Óf""

strictlychemicalforces,anotherbelievesthat surfaceénergiesareinvolved

and a third groupmaintainsthatboth colloidaland chemicalforcesplay a

part. Hoft'manandGortner2favorthis view.Theirworkindicatesa chemical

typeofcombinationbetweenhydrogenionconcentrationsofpH2.$and pH

ïo.5. Aboveor belowthe timitsof this rangetheir evidenceindicatesan

adsorptiontypeofcombination.

AdequatereviewaoftheworkinthisfieldhavebeengivenbyRobertson,3

Loeb/Hoffmanand Gortner,'Cohn,'andGortner.1Morerecenteontribu-

tionsarethoseofBancroftandBamett."

Ourattentionis caûedat theoutsetto thenumberofdifferentmethods

whichhavebeenused to measurethe extentof acid- or base-biBdiagby

proteins. It is obviousthat nosinglemethodcanofitselfteilwhethersuch

bindingis chemicalor colloidalinnature. Suchan inferencecanbemade

onlyaftergivingcoDBiderationto theamountsboundunderthediTerentsets

of conditions.The relativelylargenumberof methodsemployedover a

short spanofyearsiain itselfevidencethat theproblemiBfar froma com-

plètesolution.
Becauseit wasdeemedimpraoticableto separatea protein"sait"from

solutioninsufficientpurityforanalysis,as wasattemptedbyVanSlykeand

Hart~with"calciumcaseinate"andSpiroandfernse~with"sodiumcasein-

ate,"duetoalterationinthe"salt"duringcoagulation,investigatorshavehad

recourseto indirectmethodswherebyameasurementof theamountofacidor

alkaliboundbya proteincouldbeeffected.Theproteinistreatedwithacid

or basein the quantitiesandundertheconditionsdeterminedbytheexperi-

menter and theconcentrationofacidor alkaliremaining"unbound"is de-

terminedby oneofseveralmethods.F. A.Hoffman*measuredthecatalytic

PuMMhedasPaperNo.toS?JoumatSeries,MinnesotaAgrieuHara!Experiment
Station,tnpartcondenaedfromathemssubmittedbyAUenD.RobiMontothéGmduate
Schoo!oftheUniverattyofMinnesota,inpartialfatahaentoftherequirementaforthe

degree
ofDoctorofPhihMophy,JulytQM.
B~omtheDivisionofAgncttituratBiochetn!stry,TheUniversityofMinnesota.
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effect of the unboundionson hydrolysisreactions, Sjôqvist'" determinedthe

changein electricalconductivity,whileBugsrszky and Liebennann" atudied
the freezingpoint depressionand made potentiometric measurententsof thé v

unbound acid or aïkau.

The potentiometricmethod bas been deemedthe most reliableand bas
been employedby mostsubséquentworkers. In sueh a determinationit has
been generallyassumedthat the magnitude of the measurement is in no way
influencedby the presenceof the protein "salt." In other words,the same

amount of unboundacid or base in the same volumeof aqueoussolution
shouldgive exactly the samepotentiometricreading. This assumption is of
doubtful accuracy. A reaUysatisfactory measurement would be one that
would not be interferedwith by other substances in solution, or would be
one to whichcorrectionscouldbeappliedfor the effectofthe othersubstances

whichare present.
It has been definitelyshownthat the alkali bound by protein inoreases

with, rmngpH andthat thé acidboundiocreases with decreasingpH. Gort-
ner' pointsout that thisdependenceon pH of the amountofréactionoccumng
auggeatsthat forcesofadsorptionare invo!vedin the reaction. But Robert-
son*states that this isnoproof that proteins do not obey the lawof constant

combiningproportions,and pointsout in défenseof his claim that thé same

change occurs amongcomplexand double salts and the salts of potybasic
acids or polyacidbasesin the domainof inorganicchemistry. Weare asked
to visualizea moleculewith many acid groupa, only part of whichionizein
lowerconcentrationsof alkali,but more of which ionize in higherconcentra-
tions. Accordinglywehavea greateramount of alkali-bindingin thesehigher
concentrationsbecausethere are more acid groupa in a reactive state. A

similarexplanationisofferedfor the effectof a loweredpH on theacid-bind-

ing of proteins. Loeb~emphasizesthat at the same pH a protein wiUbind

equivalent amountsof the differentacids or aïkatis. One tnight expect that
at an extremelyhighor lowpH, whereaUthe acidor basicgroupsare ionized,
the amount of alkalior acid boundwouldapproach a constant value. Such
is not the case. If weare to accept the expianatioos ofRobertsonand Loeb,
we must considereachprotein moleculeas having an indefinitenumber of

potential acidicor basicgroupsdifferingalmost insensiblyfromeach other in
their dissociationconstants.

Attempts have beenmade to correlate thé binding with the chemica!

compositionof the protein. Greenbergand Schmidt,~using Hitchcock'a'~

data, have shownthat the amount of acid bound by gelatin is essentially
equal to the sum ofthe freeaminonitrogen plus the aminogroupof arginine.
Cohn and Berggren'4calculatethat the casein moleculecontains from nine-
teen to twenty-eightfreeacidgroupa,and that caseincombineswith no more
base than is requiredto neutralize them. Cohn5points out that the more
diaminoacidsa proteincontainsthe more acid it will bind, whereasthe more
dibasicacids it oontainsthe morealkali it will bind. AUthis is suggestiveof
chemicalcombination,but it doesnot provide definiteproof that adsorption
doesnot play a rôle. Furthermorethèse investigatorsworkedwithina re!a-
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ttve!ynarrowrangeof pH. With alterationsin the systemsdecidedchanges

in the amountsof acidor baseboundmight be revealed.

Evidence infavorof an adsorptionreactionis seenin thé relationbetween

the amounts ofalkalior acidboundas related to the originalconcentration.

When graphed such data yield what appears to be an adsorption curve.

This has beenshownby Tolmanand Stearn'"using fibrinand hydrocMoric

acid, Herzog and Adier'"usinghidepowder,Procter" usinggelatin, Tolman

and BraceweU"using fibrinand atkaties,and Izaguirre" using the data of

Lloydand Mays~on hydrochloricacidandgelatin. Weber~'did not findthis

to be true for fibrinand acids.

Van Slykeand Hart' and Van Slykeand Van S!yke~pointed out that

caseinbinds moreacid at lowertemperaturesthan at higherones. That is,

the binding bas a negative temperaturecoefficient. This is not typical of

chemical reactions,but is typical of adsorption. The data of Fischer and

Hooker~with caseinrevealthe samefact. Weber did not find the reaction

betweenfibrinand hydrochtoricacid to havea négative température coeS-

ciënt.' "Hon~an aad~Gortnër~foucda marked'hëgafivetempérature coëS-

cientof thé acid-or alkali-bindingat the higher concentrationsof acid and

alkali than are representedby pH 2.5 and pH 10.5. Within this range the

amount ofbindingwasinfluencedby the chemicalcompositionof the protein;

outside the rangeaUproteinsshowedthe samebindingcapacity,irrespective

of their chemicalcomposition. Indeed, whenthe originalconcentrationwas

0.500normal"there is morealkalibound. than can be accountedfor by

chemicalcombinationasaumingthat there is an availablecarboxylgroupfor

eachnitrogen atom, an assumptionfar in excessof possibility." This would

meanthat witbin thé rangepH 2.$ – pH io.5 the acidand alkali added are

neutralizedby the aminoandcarboxylgroups. At pH 2.5or 10.5aUof these

havereacted, andany further reactionmustbe due to adsorptionon the pro-

tein micelles. Thomasand Mayer" foundthat if acidwereadded to gelatin

the interferometerreadingsinereasedin a straight line ratio until a "stoichio-

metric" point was reachedat whichthe rate of increasebecamelarger but

remaineda straight !inefunction. This mightbe interpretedas conSnnatory

evidencefor the theory ofHoffmanand Gortner.

Bancroft and Bamett' have made phase rule studios of the proteins.

Knownamountsofgaseousammoniaor hydrogenchloridewereadded to dry

proteins and the partial pressureof the gas at equilibriumwas measured.

The pressure-concentrationcurvesfor these gases with solid acids or bases

showed clearly whether or not definite chemicalcompoundswere formed.

A atoichiometricreactionwasshownby the appearanceof a flat in the curve

duringwhich time the solidacidor base wasreacting with the gas to forma

chemical compound. When applied to proteins it appeared that casein,

arachin, zein,fibrinand gliadinadsorbammoniareadily with no evidenceof

the formation of any chemicalcompound. Casein, arachin, fibrin, gliadin

and edestin did formdefinitecompoundswith hydrogenchloride. Zeindid

not forma chemicalcompoundwithhydrogenchloride. The graphs for those
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protcHMwhich did form definite chemical compounda indicate that they
subsequentlyadsorbmoregas than was necessaryfor the formationof initial
chemicalcompounds.

The Problem

Anewmethodof attack in the problemof acid and alkali bindingis sug-
gested by the workof Kolthoffand Bosoh~on the influenceof neutral salts
on acid-baseequilibria. By determiningpotentiometrically the pH of suc-
cessivedilutions of equimolu mixtures of a weak acid and one of ita salts

they wereable to calculate the dissociationconstant of the acid, using the

Debye-Huckelequation. On the addition of neutral salts to one of the

dilutions, changesin pH were noted whiehwere shown to be due to an in-
crease in the activity coefficientof the undissociatedacid. The application
of thismethod to proteinstudy is based on the hypothesisthat a protein is a
weak acid. Howeverthe calculationsof Kolthoff and Bosch involved the

degteeof ba~ty of thé acid, its mpÏecalarweight and its averageionicaize.
None of these valuesare knownwith any degree 6fcë~!nty"fbrpfotë!Ba.
So the thermodynamicstudy as applied to weak acide présents difficulties
when applied to proteins. It should be possible however to make similar

investigationsusinga protein as a weakacid, and to judge fromthé observa-
tions recordedwhetherit behavesas a true electrolyte, or whether it reacts
in a manner that can be explained only on the assumption that colloidal
behavioris involved.

Both casein and paracaseinwere chosenfor this investigationsince we
desiredto ascertainwhethera study ofthis kind wouldrevealany deep-seated
differencein the chemicalnature of the two proteins. Doubts that there is

any suchdifferencehad ahreadybeen expressedby Richardsonand Paimer.~

Experimental

~Mj~n~.–Paracasein wasprepared from skimmedmilk accordingto the
method of Van Slykeand Baker" and Van SIyke*~for casein. Previous to
the addition of acid the calciumwas precipitated by the addition~ ofo.s ce.
saturated potassiumoxalate forevery too ce. of milk and the precipitate re-
movedby supercentrifuging.The milk was heated to 4o"C.and rennet was
added. The milk was kept at this temperature for a length of time deter-
minedby the timerequired for the formation of a firin curd whenrennet in
the sameconcentrationwasaddedto someof the milkfromwhichthe calcium
had not been removed. Precipitation with acid and solution in alkali for
purificationthen followedthe procédureof Van Slykeand Baker.

The protein so prepared analyzed as follows: 5.88% moisture, 0.072%
ash, 14.80%nitrogen,0.863%phosphorus,and 0.621%sulfur. The composi-
tionon a moisture-freebaaiswas: ash 0.076%, nitrogen 15.73%,phosphorus
0.91%,su!fur0.66%. ThisagréesweHwith analysesof caseinand paracasein
reportedby Bosworth, Geake, Hammarsten~ Lehman and Hempel,~and
VanSlykeand Bosworth."

Other proteinpreparationsused includedone of paracaseinusedby Rich-
ardsonand Pahner~with an ashcontent of0.04%. A sampleofcaseinusedby
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HoNmanandGortnertwasalsoavailable. It hadan ashcontentof0.34%,
mostofwhichwasporcelaindust derivedfromgrindingthe materialin a
porcelainbaUmill. Asampleof isoelectriegelatin,havingan ashcontentof
o.t3%,wasalsoused.

Purealaninewasusedforcomparativepurposes.The neutralinorganic
sattswereof"analytical"gradeandweregroundto a powder,driedfor five
orsixhoursat too"C.andkeptina desiccator.Theiraqueoussolutionswere
testedforneutratitywithindicators.On!ythe potassiumiodidewasnot as
pureasdesired,apparentlycontainingtracesof potassiumcarbonate. The
sodiumhydroxidesolutionsused were preparedcarbonate-free.Freshly
redistiuedwatercoMectedsoasto befreefromcarbondioxidewasalwaysused.

~ppara<MandM~ods.–The amountofalkaliboundbytheproteinwas
determinedpoteotiometricaUyand is expressedaagram equivalentsbound
per gramof protein. Measurementswere madewitha L. and N.Type K
potëntitmië~/usi~ga highrésistancegàïvanometer/M made toa
tenth ofa millivolt.BaHeyelectrodesand a normalcalomelha!f-ce!Iwere
used. Appropriatecorrectionsweremadeforanydeterminationswhichwere
runat temperaturesotherthan zs-o". Allpotentiometricreadingswerecal-
culatedto pH values,takinginto accountappropriatetemperaturecorrec-
tions. ThevaluesforKwwerelikewisecorreetedfortemperaturevariations,
avalueofo.2828at 25"beingusedforthevalueofthecalomelcetl. Theset-up
wastestedby the useofsodiumhydroxide-succinicacidbuffers.A seriesof
theseis reproducedinTableII as indicativeof whatmay be expectedin a
systemwhereonlychemicalcombinationistakingplace;

The proteinwasmadeup in 50ce. volumesof the requireddegreeof

alkalinityand salt concentration.Wherelargeenoughconcentrationsof
proteinwerebeingused,thesewereweighedinto 100ce. Ertenmeyerflasks,
and o.ï normalcarbonate-freebase,aliquotsof the salt solution,and con-
ductivitywaterwereaddedto bringthe finalvolumeto $oce. Whenthe
concentrationof proteindesiredwastoo amallto permitof directweighing
withoutintroducinglargeerrors,a stocksolutionwasmadeinsodiumhydrox-
ideof a suitableconcentrationand aliquotsweretakento be dilutedsubse-
quentlytothedesiredvolume.Stocksalt solutionsof1.0,o.t, 0.01,ando.oot
nonnalitywereprepared. Whenextremelydilutesolutionsof proteinwere
required,a volumeof300ce.wasused.

Theproteindissolvedratherreadilyin solutionsat pH g.oor u.c. Ditfi-
cultywasexperiencedin securingsolutionof the proteinat a pH near the
neutralpoint. For thisworka stocksolutionof proteinin weakalkaliwas
preparedand shakenin a mechanicalshakerfor twenty-fourhours. The
finalpHofthissolutionwaslessthan7.0. In auexperimentswherethe pH
of the systemexceeded7.0,the E.M.F.readingswerealwaysmadewithin
tenhoursafterthe proteinwaswettedwithalkali. Accordingto Cohnand
Berggren"noappreeiableamountofcaseoseissplitofffromcaseininthat time.
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Calculationsof thé amountof alkaliboundweremadeaccordingto the

equationsofCohnandBerggren:"

pH + pOH Log(t/K.)

(OH-)

(NaOH)

pOH-=log[i/(NaOH~]=pNaOH+py
or pNaOH= pOH py.

and sincepNaOH= log r/(NaOH)the concentrationof the uncombined

NaOHis readilycalculated.The pHwasdetertninedfrompotentiometrio
measurements.Log t/Kw, the solubilityproduotof waterwasobtained

fromClark's~tables. Valuesfor py weretakenfromLewisand RandaN~

usingtheaveragevaluesgivenfor yforNa~andOH-,and obtainingcertain

valuesbyinterpotationfromthe plottedcurves. A table ofsuchvaluesM

reproducedby Gortner.' B~m pNaCN thé cb&~Mra.tfoN~

hydroxidecanbe obtained. This subtrRCtedfromthe originalconcentra-

tiongivestheamount"bound"bytheproteinpresent.
Certainassumptionsare necessaryin employingthis methodof calcula-

tion,andweareemployingthesameassumptionswhiehweremadebyCohn

andBerggren,"inorderthat ourdatamaybedirectiycomparedwiththeirs.

Thevaluesfor yweredetenninedfromelectromotiveforcemeasurementsin

whiehtheactivityof the sodiumhydroxidewasaffectedby sodiumchloride

présent. In ourinvestigationsprotein"salts"werepresent. Wetherefore
assume*forpurposesofcalculation(t) that theproteinandsodiumhydroxide
react in stoichiometricproportions,(2) that the so-formedprotein8&!tis

completelydissociated,(3) 'yNa+ofNa++ proteinate-= 'yNa+of Na++

Ci', (4)therefore,-yproteinate' =yCl-, (5)there is no adsorptionofNa+

orofNaOHonthemicelles,andnoeffectoftheionicmicellesonthé yofNa+.

In previousinvestigations~it wasassumedthat the magnitudeof the

measurementwasin nowayinfluencedbythepresenceof theprotein"sa!t.

Wenow"assume"tbat the magnitudeofitseffectisthe sameas that ofthe

sodiumchlorideintheconcentrationinwhichit waspresentin themeasure-

mentsof the valueofy. A eomparisonof thismethodof calculationwith

thatofPalmerandRichardson'~andHoffmanand Gortner~usingtheirdata

showsthat the twomethodsagreeclosetyin the lowerrangesofalkalicon-

concentration,butdifferin thehigherranges. At firstthis differenceshows

itselfin the presentcatculationsgivinga slightly~Meerbindingcapacity

figure,butas thealkaliconcentrationisinereasedstittmorethelowervalues

aregivenbythemethodof ea!cu!ationusedbyHoSmanand Gortnerand

Palmerand Richardson. Wecannotdrawhardand fast conclusionsfrom

theseobservationssave tbat differencesare noted,particularlyat higher

In orderthat theremay be MmiaunderstandtM:it ia emphaaMedthat theseaesump-
tionsare nMde"forpurposesof calcubtion"and for comparisonwith Coha's data. 1

peraon&Mybelievethat noone of thèseamumptions!setrictlycorrect. R. A. Gortner.
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concentrationsof alkali. Opinions may weU di<Teras to which method of
calculationis the more nearly correct. Both presentobvious inadequacies.

The~ee< of pHon<~A!&atK-KKdM~Capacityof Caseinand Parscas~.–
It was desiredto detennine how the amount of alkali bound per gram of
paracasein varied with the pH of the equilibrium mixture. Accordingly
solutionswereprepared in which the concentrationsof protein and sodium
hydroxidewerevaried so as to give a series coveringa fairly widerange of

alkalinity. Measurementsand calculations were made as described. The
results are recorded!nTable I. Data on caseinare inchtdedfor comparison.

SimMardéterminationsweremade of the bindingof sodiumhydroxideby
succinicacid. In Table II these results are detailed. The object of thèse
seriesof measurementswas to afford an opportunity to comparethe binding
by the proteinswith the binding by an acid of knownconstitution,it being
knownin the latter casethat the bindingwas strictty stoichiometrical.

Two thingsof significanceare noted immediatety. In the firstplace, the
amoun~tpf a!~ bound.~b~la essentiallys..onr~e~ut.-{g,
throughout a widerange of hydroxyl ion concentration,succinicacid reaots
in the sameproportionwith sodium hydroxide. This is to be expectedas

TABLEI

Comparison of the Alkali-binding Capacity of Casein and Paracasein at

Vanous Degrees of Alkalinity

_Casein* _Faracasein*

"'EquivatentaEquivaJentN
Sodium Equilibrium ofAtkati Equilibrium ofAtkati

Hydroxide Protein pH bouodpergm. pH bouadpergm.
Protein X t(~ Ptotein X to'

Normality gms. per

Proteiù x le P~uteiiiXros

liter

o-~ i-o 8.833 99.is
0.006 6.o 0.397 9944
0.020 lo.o 11.230 ï09.o 11.213 174 68
0.040 20.0 n.4H ï8o.9 ïï.3?ï 181.89
o.oôo 30.0 II.487 184.5 II.413 185.8
0.050 20.0 ïi.863 195 3 iï.863 193 o
0.075 300 12.003 198.4 iï.959 zot.4
0.100 40.0 12.083 202.5 12.056 203.4
0.060 20.0 i2.n8 200.5 12.091 198 6
0.040 tO.O I2.Ï25 202.8 Ï2.Ï03 205.Ï
0.050 ïo.o 12.289 208.3 ïa.26o 204 5
0.075 20.0 12.335 208.6 ïz.325 206.0
o.ioo .30.0 12.369 2to.9 12 356 209.6
o.oôo ïo.o 12.407 212.7 "393 209.7
0.075 ïo.o 12.531 227.6 12.503 219.7
o.loo 20.0 12.536 230.2 12.544 213.6
o.ïoo ïo.o 12.667 253.6 12.669 236.7
Detna.by A.D. R. (~9).
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it is concededthat the reactionis atrieUystoichiometricat.Theamountof
alkalibouadby the proteins,however,tKcreaaeswithinereasings!~<w<~of
M~Mt. Thisis characteri8ticof thebehaviorofproteins. Aapointedout
proviouslyit basbeenexplainedbothontheassumptionthat volloidalforces
areenteringintothe reaction,and thatthere is anincreaaeinthenumberof
acidgroupaavailablefor chemicalreaction.

Thesecondfact to be notedin ourdata is that,undersimilarconditions
ofconcentrationandpH, caseinandparacaseinareverysimilarintheirbase.
bindingcapacity.Titis iacontraryto the gcncraUyacceptedview. In faot
theessentialdiNerencebetweenthe twoproteinshasalwaysbeenstatedtobe
the differencein their base-bindingoapacity. Yet two differentworkers,

TABLEII

The Alkali-binding Capacity of SucciniûAcid at Various Degrees of

AtkaMoity, Température 3$"MkaliY~ 1?e 5°

(Séries A and Series B determined by diCerent iodividuab–RA.G~ and
A.D.R.-a year apart and using different solutions and different potentio-

metric equipment)
Eouivatenta

Sodium Soeoinic Equilibrium of AMaUbound
Hydroxide Acidper pH pergramof

Mter* SuecimcAcM**
X~

Normatity Grams

Series o.oao 1.1804 7.195 169.43
A 0.040 a.3608 8.189 169.42

o.oso 2.3608 ïi.8i6 170.es

o-o75 3 5412 Ï2.034 164.88
o.too 4.72t6 ï2.o66 ï73-n
0.040 i.t8o4 ïz.ago 170.41
0.050 i.ï8o4 ~.395 t73-59
o-o75 2.3608 ïa.347 ï7~.6s
o.too 3-54Ï2 12.394 Ï72.54
o.loo 2.3608 12.537 ï7a.ï4
o.loo i.ï8o4 ï2.6yo 17~-65

Series 0.040 2.3608 10.166 ï68.5i
B 0.050 3.3608 ti.8io ~67.38

0.075 3 54ï2 t2.o2i t66.2i
0.100 4.7~i6 1~.059 ï73 69
0.040 i.ï8o4 ï2.tt$ 5 Ï75-53
0.050 t.ï8o4 12.295 173.59
0.075 2.3608 ï~.347 ï7~-65
0.100 3.54~2 12.407 173.86
o.too 2.3608 Ï2.557 183.70

'Thèsequantifiesof auccMcaeidwerechosenaotb~t thé"tUtatibound"wouldbe
ta théBMnerm~aathat "bound"inthé CMem-paracaseinaenea.

Theory169.43X M-*
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(R. A. G. and A. D. R.), workinga year apart, but workingin a parallel

manner,securealmostidentical valuesfor the two proteins. Weshall bave

occasionto refer to this later.

TheEffectof NeutralSalts on theAmountof Alkati boundby Caseinand

PofacosMM.–Themainobject of thisatudy was to test the effectof the addi-

tion of various quantities of neutral salts to the protein sodium hydroxide

systems. Measurementswere madeat four varying rangeson the pH scale,

the amountsof proteinand basebeingselectedso as to ohtain this degreeof

acidity or atkalinity. The salts used with both proteins were potassium

chloride,potassiumbromide,and potassiumiodide. Somedata are reported

for the casein–NaOH systems wheresodium chlorideand lithium ehloride

wereused. Rather unsatisfactoryresultswere obtained with the potassium

iodideexperiments,dueprobably to thesmallamount ofpotassiumcarbonate

containedin the supposedlypure salt. Thereforewherefiguresonpotassium

iodtdeste~givec, Msh6u!dberëcoghizedtnàt they ard recorded me~

purposesof comparisonwith the effectsof the other salts.

The systemswere prepared by diluting a sodium hydroxide-paracasein

solutionwiththe properamount of waterand stocksolutionsof neutrat salts

so as to bringthe finalsolution to the properconcentration, ïn this manner

valueswereobtainedat about pH 12,pH 9, pH 6, and pH 5.

The data for the sait effect at the highest pH are given in Table III.

Data onthe effectof dilution of the protein-basesystem of the samerelative

concentrationas usedin the "sait effect"studiesare included,it beingdeemed

desirabletohave this availableforpurposesof calculation. TaMe111 inctudes

as weBdilutiondata for a casein-sodiumhydroxidesystem of the same con-

centrationand the effectof potassiumchlorideand sodium chlorideon such

a caseinSystem.

Certainfeaturesappearoutatandingin thesedata. The effectof the three

salts on the paracasein-sodiumhydroxidesystemat this rangeof pHis practi-

cauy identical. It is true that potassiumiodide seems to exert a slightly
dinerentmagnitude of effect than the others, but this is due probably to

impuritiesin the salt as pointed out above. There does not appear to be a

significantlyotropicseries for the anions. Whether any signi&caneeshould

be attached to the fact that whenthe data are plotted the ourvesresemble

thoseof the adsorptiontype, weshaHleaveuntil later to decide.

It wouldappear then that either there are unjustifiableassumptions in

the methodof calculationwhich wasemployed,or else that in somemanner

the presenceof a neutral salt increasesthe base-combiningcapacity of a

protein. Differentneutral satta with a commonunivalent cation and differ-

ent monovalentanionsexert essentiallyequal effectsin increasingthis capac-

ity. At a pH of approximatelyt2 it becomesnoticeablein salt solutionsas

duuteas 0.0025normal. Salt solutionsweakerthan this exert no appreciable
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effecton thé base-Nncttngcapacttyot paracasem. rrom our stuoy we wouia

designateo.oot normality to be the "fading out" point of the salt effect.*

Table ÏV shows the salt effecton the paracasein-sodiumhydroxide and

casein-sodiumhydroxide systems at approximatelypH 9. It ineludes dilu-

tion data as well. Here we have results very similar to those observed at

the bigher pH. The addition of neutrat salts increases the base-binding

capacityof paracasein, and the order of the increaseappearssuperficiallyto

resemblethe typical adsorption curve. As before,the three salts seem to

exert equal effects. Thé fading out point of the salt effect howeveris at a

normality of 0.0002$ to 0.000$as comparedwith o.ooî at the higher pH.

Salt concentrationswhich appear to have no effecton paracaseinat pH 12

willcause it to bind more alkali at pH 9.
In generalthe casein results agree with thosefor the paracaseinsystems.

The actual figuresare not the same,though nearlyso. The amount of alkali

bound by the paracasem is in general slightly greater than that bound by

casein. While thé fading out point was not de).enninedfor casein-sodium

hydmxîdë8ysteM8/tt woûîdàppéar to BesunHarto that for paracasein.
Table V gives the dilution and salt effectdata for caseinand paracasein

systemsat a pHof approximately6. It willbe noted that whereasinprevious

dilutionstudies,dilution loweredthe pH of a solution,in this caseit rotsed it.

This is due of course to the fact that whilewehave alkali present, it is not

present in suStoientquantity to overcomethe acidity of the protein. We

are merelymaking an acid solution less acid by dilution.

The salt effect is similar to that in the previousseries. The fading out

point is reached at a salt concentrationof 0.0001normality, lower than in

any of the previousstudios. That is, the lowerthe pH, or perbaps the more

nearly"neutral" the solution is, the moreeffectdo amallquantitiesofneutral

salts produce.
For purposesof comparisonsimilarstudies weremadeon an amino acid-

sodiumhydroxidesystem, alanine being the aminoacid used. The dilution

and salt effectdata are reproduced in Table VI. Measurementswere also

made of the salt effect of a neutral salt containinga divalent cation, calcium

chloride. It was impoaaibleto use this salt in paracaseinstudios,due to the

formation of a curd of "calcium paracaseinate." Like the proteins, alanine

binds more alkali in thé presenceof a neutral fmtt. The calciumchloridc

Inmostof thedata whicharereportedforcasein,thesattsolutionswerenot suS-
cienttydiluteto preventa ahiftin the pHof thecaeein-NaOHSystem.Adistinct"salt
effect persistaata saltconcentrationofo.otNandthis"salteNect"fadesoatonlyas we
approaeho.ootoNsalt concentration.Thereis,thereforea greater"satteffect"tn thèse
casein-NaOHSystemsthanKolthoffandBosch"foundintheiracid-baseequilibriastudios.
However,thedata whichwedoprésentisadéquatetodemonatratethat théparacasein-
NaOHsystemisesseotiaHyidentMs!initabehaviorin thisrespectto the casein-NaOH
System.

Admittedtytheexcess"binding"dueto thepresenceofthesaitappearsto bevery
smaUnumericatty;thus the valuesare99-85X to'*equivalentsin theprésenceof0.5N
KCiand9$.54X!0~equivatentsin thé salt-freesystem.Thèseextremes,however,
representa rangeinequilibriumpHvaluesof8.723and9.349respectively,andaccordingty
representreaditymeasuraMedifferences.Thereisnoquestionbutthatthesesystemsshow
a pronounced'Mt effect."
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effectexeeededthat of potassiumchloride. It is probable that the satt of a

divalent cation has a.greatereffecton the alkali-bindingcapacity of a protein
than has the salt of a monovalentcation, both salts having a commonanion.

It will further benoted that the theoreticalequivalents of NaOH werebound

oB!ywhen essentiallyequivalentamounts of the amino acid and the alkali

werepresent.

TABLE VI

Dilution and Salt Effect Data for Alanine-Sodium Hydroxide System at

pH~.atOlo
Equivatents

Salt Sodium of A!kat:
Normality Atanine Hydroxide pH bound per Mole

ofAtanine*
X!0'

Normality Normality

None 0.0200 o.otoo 9 775 495 5
o.oï$o 0.0075 9:791 494-~

.Q~j~ .g~
o.otoo 0.0050 9.767 49ï.S
0.0080 0.0040 9.767 489.5
0.0040 0.0020 9.788 480.5
0.0020 o.ooto 9 747 466.3
o.ooto 0.0005 9.659 445.3
0.0003 o.oooiô 9.203 439-ï

o.~oooNKC! 0.01 0.005 9.670 493 z
o.asoo o.ot 0.005 9-677 493 4
o.looo o.ot 0.005 9.699 493 o
0.0500 o.oi 0.005 9-703 492.7
0.0250 o.oi 0.005 9.721 492.7
o.otoo o.oi 0.005 9-750 492.1l

0.0050" o.ot 0.005 9767 492.2
0.0025 o.oi 0.005 9.763 491-9
o.oolo o.ot 0.005 9.763 49t 9

o.5oooNC&C!t o.ot 0.005 9376 496.4
0.2500 o.ot o.oo; 9.496 495-5
o.iooo o.ot o.oos 9.571 494.6
Theory = 449.08X to'

Studies weremade of the effectof salts on protein-water systems. Any
results obtained in thèse couldnot be reported in terms of the effect on the

alkali-bindingcapacityof the protein. But increase in base-bindingcapacity
is accompaniedby a loweringof the pH of the system. Casein-water,para-

casein-water, gelatin-water,and alanine-water systems were treated with

varying amounts of potassiumchloride and the effect upon the pH of the

system determined. These resultsare recorded in Tables VII and VIII.
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TABLE VII

The Effect of KCt on the pH of Ptot~in-in-HsO Systems
Concentration
of Proteinin KCt Casein Paracasein Cetatin
Gm.per liter

Normality pH pH pH
2 o.sooo 4.9to 4.884 S oyo
2 o.zsoo 493' 4 9t7 5-014
2 o.looo 49~6 4960 S.otS
2 o.osoo 5.003 4.976 5.088
2 0.0250 5.040 49~4 5.074
2 o.otoo 4959 5.035 4.923
2 0.0050 4-978 5 "5g 4-9~6
2 0.0025 4 999 5-ï8o 4.962
2 o.ooto 5 ~17 4 9!o

°-°°?~ ~~9.5.5--
2 o.oooo 5.137 5.356 5.003

40 0.0000 4-73~ 5.M4
40 o.oioo 4.832 4 97~

TABLE VIII

Effect of KCl on the pH of an Atamne-m.HtO Solution

Cone. Alanine = 0.2 motes per liter

KC! pH KOI pH

Normality Normality

0.500 6.635 0.025 6.~30

0.250 6.668 o.olo 6.?io
0.100 6.60? 0.000 6.8oo

0.050 6.y2t

The addition of inereasingamounts of potassiumchloride lowers the pH
of the alanine in water solution. This effect is similar to the salt effecton
the protein-basesystem. A similar effect is indicated for the casein-water
and paracascin-watersystems, thoughall data arc not in harmony with this

generalization. Values whichdo not fall in line with the general trend are
due probably to experimental errors of measurement. On repeating these
studies a similar series of data was obtained, but with values of slightly
digèrent magnitude. It will be observed that the casein and paracasein
impart different pH values of the water systems, that for paracasein being
the higher. The magnitude of the salt effectseemsto be of the same order
for both proteins.

It seems impossible to draw any conclusionsfrom the gelatin studies.
There is no apparent relationshipbetweensalt concentration and direction
or magnitudeof change in pH.
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Discussion

&Me-Mn<KM~Capacity.-The differencein base-bindingcapacityof casein
and paracasein and of succinieacid has already been discussed at some

length. The amountof alkali bound by caseinand paracaseinwas foundto
increase with the equilibriumpH, whereas the amount bound by succinic
acid was constant over a widepH range. This would indioate that other
factors than a stoichiometricalcombinationwereacting-possibly an adsorp-
tion type of reactionbetweenprotein and alkali being added to a stoichio-
metrical binding. If this weredue to increased ionizationof the protein as
an acid at higher pH valueswe might reasonablyexpeot to find a point at

which the protein ceasesto bind larger quantities of alkali. That is, aUthe

carboxyl groupawould have reacted, and there would be oo further salt
formation between the protein and the alkali. From this point on, the

amount of alkali boundper gram of protein wouldbe the same, irrespective
of thé pH of thé solution. This constant value wasnot reached,even though
thé aystems ~re studiëd at pB Y~.y. I~wouM$ppe&r d~btfui thm~
who believe the reactionto be strictly stoichiometricalare justified in their

stand. No amountofhypothetice argumentwillalter the fact that the ourve
for the alkali-bindingofa proteinovera changingpH rangedoesnot resemble

the one for the alkali-bindingof an organie acid of known constitution and

which dissolvesto forma true solution.

The Dilution Sénés.–Thé dilution data for the various Systemsare of

interest. It is impossiNeto make use of them to calculate dissociation

constants, as Kolthoffdid, for reasons whieh have been previously stated.

Hie first step wasto déterminethe pH at infinitedilution, using the Debye-
Huckel equation:

-log fi = o.5\r

where p isthe concentration. Thevalueo.5 maybeemployedif wearedeating
with a monobasicacid, as aceticacid. For a dibasic acid, 1.5wouldbe used;
for a tribasic one, 2.5;etc. Assumingparacaseindoes dissociateas an acid,
wemay let its degreeofbasicitybe equal to x + i. Then the equationwould

become

-log fi = (x + o.s)-~tt'

Assumingthat the dilutionswerecarried far enough, then the valuesfor the

greater dilutions,substituted in the above equation shouldyield valuesfrom

which we might expressthe pH at infinite dilution in terms of the basicity
of paracasein, or

pH°°= pH -I- (x -I-o.5i~ EapH* = pH + (x + o.5)V'

Thus from the dilutiondata for paracasein in Table III,

pH* = ïi.553 + (x + o.5)\/o.oï

pH" = ït.345 + (x + 0.5)1/0.005
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usingtheseas simuttaneousequationsand solvingforx, wefindthat x =

–y.6, or the degreeof basicity -6.6. Similareatcnt&tionsfromother
seriesof the dilutiondata yieldvaluesfor x + i as follows:

r&racaseia Casein

TaMeIII 6.6 7.4
TableIV -34.1 -3i.3
TableV -3.7 y

In each case, the degree of basicity of the acid' (paracaseinor casein),
has a negativevalue. This is a'necessaryconsequencesincethe two tenus of
the expressionfor pH" are smaHerin one case than in the other. That is,
a decreasingpH is aecompaniedby a decreasingvalue under the square root

sign. These expressionsthen can be equal only if x is negative. Whereas
we might expect more satisfactoryresults for alanine, we find it responding
J~ ouf ca~td&tion&aftet'th~ mannerofthé proteihs to grvea. dëgreeofbasicity
of –8.3. Alanine is known to bemonobasic. It wouldaccordinglyappear
that this method of calculationcannotbe applied to amphoterieelectrolytes.

From the dilution data we are led to draw two conclusions. First, our
studiosdo not lend themselvesto ready theoretical mathematicalinterpre-
tation. This may be dueto the factthat there is not the constantproportion
betweenthe reacting substancesthat weexpect in a strictlystoichiometrical

reaction,or it may be due to effectsother than stoichiometricalcombination.
In fact, this lack of definitenesssuggests strongly that classical chemical
effectsare not responsiblefor the wholeof the reaction. It has been pointed
out by Randall and his coworkers'~ that thermodynamicmethodcannot be

applied in heterogeneoussystems. These observations throw doubt on the

questionof applying thermodynamicequilibriumcalculationsto our data.

Secondly,we have seen that the proteins "bind" differentamounts of

alkali, the amount which is bound dependingboth upon the concentration
of the protein and the concentrationof the alkali. This conËrmsother

findings.

TheF~c< <SaRsontheReactionbetweenProteins and Sodium~dfMMdc.
-The presenceof sa!ts, such as KCI, KBr and Kï, increasethe ability of
the protein to "bind" sodiumhydroxideand when the equivalentsof alkali
bound per gram of protein are plotted against the norrnalityof the salt

solution,the resultingcurvesapproximateparabolasand indicatethat adsorp-
tion may be involved in the increase. In order to test this possibility,the

logarithmaof sait normality wereplotted against the logarithmeof alkali
boundper gram of protein. A représentativecurve is shownin Fig. r. In
this figure (paracasein-NaOH-KClat pH !:), it is seen that the curve ap-
proximatesa straight line,except forextremelysmall valuesof sait concen-
tration. Accordinglyit would appear that at this pH the increase in the
alkalibindingis probablydue to adsorption.

Paracasein-NaOH-sattsat pH 9 and paracasein-NaOH-saltsat pH 6 did
not yieldstraight Unes,but rather sigmoidcurves with a greater curvature
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at pH 6than at pH 9. 1twouldthus appear that thore is lessof an adsorption
effectat pH 6 than at pH 9 and lessat pH 9 than at pH 12. Webelievethat

there is certainlysomeadsorptionat pH 9, and possiblysomeat pH 6.

Thesefindingsappear to substantiatc the findingsof Hoffmanand Gortr
ner.~ Adsorptioniaprimarilyconcernedin the extra bindingat pH 12,while

morenearlyclassicalchemica!forceswere involved at pH 9 and pH 6, more

so in the latter than in the former. If the effect of added salts is to increase
the activity of the undissociatedmolecule,aa Kolthoff and Boschfoundfor

certainacids,then the above issimpleof explanation. The increasedactivity

may result in inereasedpower of adsorption and increased openingup of

active groupa. In the lower pH ranges where complete stoichiometrical

binding bas not occurred,'there is further increase in the active groups
followedby chemicalreactions. Above pH io.s, where the stoiehiometrical

binding is completed,the increasedactivity résulta in adsorptionalthough
someadsorptionmayoccur belowpH 10.5.
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At lowerpH valuesa shift in the equilibriumpH is observedwitha lower

salt concentrationthan at a bigherpH. Kolthoffand Bosch~foundthat the

salt effectin relativelysimpleacid-basesystems disappearedat muchhigher
concentrationsof salt than those whiehwe have found to show a deeided

effect in the casein-and paracasein-NaOHsystems. Kolthoff,*after review-

ing our data, commentson this fact as foHows "The striking effectof sma!t

amounts ofneutralsalts on the pH of the caseinate solutionsshowsdefinitely
that they do not behavelikesimpleacid-base systemsof the classicaltype."

It shouldfurthermorebe emphaaizedthat there is no deftnite !yotropic
series for the anionsCI, Br and 1 in the "salt effect." Whether there is one

for cationswed:dnot determine. It is probable that a divalent cationwould

produce a greatereffectthan does a monovalent one.

This "salt effect"in a protein-NaOHsystem offersa logiealexplanation
for thé divergencewhiehHoffmanand Gortner" found in a comparisonof

the "titration curve"and the "back titration curve" of a protein-NaOH-HCI

System. They obserYedthat whanp~oteiBawsteeiëet)fO!netFMaMytttrated
with sodiumhydroxide(or calcium hydroxide) and then the mixture was

back-titrated with equivalcnt amounts of hydrochloric acid, the "back-

titration curve" invariablywas different from the original titration curve,

being shifted toward lowerpH values. Due to the presence of the "salt

effect" whichwehave noted,it is a necessary consequencethat the second

curve did not coincidewith the initial one. Accordingly,the interprétation
of pH measurementsmade in protein systems containingeven smallquanti-
ties of neutralinorganicsalts is complicatedby the concomitant "salt effect."

No explanationis offeredfor the increased rea.ctivity of alanine with

sodiumhydroxidein the presenceof salta. It can hardly be explainedby an

increasein the dissociationof alanineor by a shift of the internat salt equi-
libriumto the right:

CH~–CH–CO CHs–CH–COOH

1 I~ 1
NH~O NHj!

Either the assumptionsupon which our calculations are based are at

fault, or elsethe aminogroupis in someunknown manner entering into the

reaction. It cannotbe throughthe formationof carbaminosalts, sinceevery
precautionwas taken to avoid the presenceof carbon dioxide.

In the tables,data have been reported which were obtained fromsingle
preparationsof caseinand paracasein. That other preparations yieldessen-

tially identicaldata wasproven by workingwith two other preparationsof

caseinwhichhavebeenusedfor physico-chemicalstudies in our laboratories.
One of thesesampleswas that used by Richardson and Palmer.26 Wealso
tested their sampleof paracasein and secured values which were within

experimentalerrorof thosewhichwe report.

Therefore, as our contribution to the casein-paracasein problem, we

must concludethat technic suchas wehâveused showslittle if any difference

Privatecommunication.
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in these twoproteins. Both bind approximatelythe sameamountsofsodium

hydroxideand both show essentially the same salt effect. If howeverwe

comparethe duution data for the two proteins as presented in Table III,
we find that somewhatmore alkali is bound by paracasein than by casein
at similarconcentrationsof protein and alkali, or at the sarnepH. This is
in harmonywith the generally accepted notion of the reaction of the two

proteins. Yet it is contrary to thé findingspresentedin Table ï. In general
the systemsreported in Table 1 weremuch more concentrated than were
thosereportedin Table III. As a matter of factonly two of the systemshad
identicalconcentrationsin both series,and the concentrationof the System
unquestionaMyaffectsthe amount ofbase whichis "bound" even thoughthe

ratio ofprotein:NaOHmay be identical.

Summary and Conclusions

ï. The amount of sodiumhydroxide "bound" by çaseinand paracasein
increasedwith the eqttiubritïmpïf. TMs suggests tnRt adsorptîon-mayp!sy
a part in the reaction.

2. In similarstudies suceinieacid "bound" a constant amountofsodium

hydroxideoveran increasingpH range.

3. At pH 12.2 adsorption was probably the factor causing increased

combination. At pH 9.0 and pH 6.0,binding by acidic groupsappears to

largelyaccountfor the results obtained.

4. The amount of sodium hydroxide "bound" by caseinand paracasein
is increasedby the presence of potassium chloride,potassium bromide, or

potassiumiodide.

5. The additionof neutral satts causes a shift in the equilibriumpH of
a casein-NaOHor a paracasein-NaOHsystem toward a lower pH value.

This "sait effect" is much more pronounced in thèse protein-basesystems
than has beenreported to be the casefor simpleracid-basesystems. Con-

centrationsofneutral salts, as lowas 0.001 N in someinstances,produceda
measurablepHshift.

6. The magnitudeof the salt effectis essentiallythe samefor potassium

chloride, potassium bromide and potassium iodide. This "sait effect"

exhibitsno marked lyotropic series for these anions. These protein-NaOH

systemsare more sensitive to the addition of salta at a pH eloserto their

isoelectriepointsthan at one further away.

7. This "salt effect" must be taken into considérationin the interpreta-
tion of the electrometrictitration curvesof proteins. If one titrates proteins

etectrometricaUywith either acid or alkali and then back-titrates the resulting

system,the back-titrationcurve, due to the salt effect,willnot coincidewith

the originaltitration curve. If a protein solutioncontainseven smallquan-
tities of neutral inorganic salts, the equilibrium pH whiohis attained on

the additionofa definitequantity of acid or alkaliwillbe difierentfromthat

whichwouldbe attained in the absenceof the neutral inorganicsalta.
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8. In the pH ranges studied, and with tbe methods employed, casein

and paracasein react essentially alike. The paracasein, in some instances,

appears to bind alightly more alkali than does casein. Both respond in the

same manner to the addition of satts.

9. This study anbrds évidence that a stfict!y classical thermodynamica!

treatment of the data. of protein systems does not indicate a "maximum

binding capacity" of NaOH by either casein or paracasein, such as is a

necesaary conséquence of a stoicbiometrical salt-forrnation, uncomplieated

by adsorption reactions. The amount of sodium hydroxide which ia bound

by either casein or paracasein increases with inereasing equilibrium hydrogen
ion concentration in spite of attempts to apply assumptions of a strict!y
stoichiometrical combination to the catcutation of the data.
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SOMEREMARKS ON THE USE 0F THERMOPILES FOR THE
ABSOLUTEMEA8UREMENT OF RADIANTENERGY*

BYPHIMPA.LEMHTONANDWBSMYG.LEIGHTON

Amongthe instruments which may convenientlybe applied to the ac-
curate measurementof radiant energy in absolute terms, the thermopile,
usedwith a sensitivegalvaoometer,' has corneioto almostuniversaluse. In
photochemistry,for example, almost every value of quantum yieldswhich
has yet been published depends, directly or indirectty, upon a calibrated
thermopileas the instrument for the determination of the absoluteamount of
energyinvolved.

ThQmeasurementpf relative light.intensities, itseif a matter domanding
the most earefui technique, is sunpiecomparedto the tmnsMohbf thèse
measurementsinto absolute units. During the past eightyears, the authors
have investigatedthirteen thermopiles,involving sevendistinct typesof con-
struction,with regard to their applicability to absoluteenergymeasurements.
Someof the results of these studies have been published in connectionwith
the workfor which the thermopileswereused, and descriptionsofmost of the
errors involved,together with precautionary measures,have beenpublished
by others, but the statements are so widely scattered through the literature
that the knowledgeseems to be gained by each new worker largelythrough
expérience. It therefore seemsworth while to publish in one account a de-
scriptionof the observations whichhave beenmadeandtheprecautions whieh
have beenfound necessary in order to obtain reliableresults.

1. Remarks on Design and Construction

Much of the work on the design and construction of line and surface
thermopilessuitable for absolute energy measurementshas beencarried out
byW. W. Coblentz,2whogivesdetaileddirections for their construction. The
absolute thermopileof Coblentz and Emerson merits more attention than it
has received. The construction of line and surface thermopileshasa!so been
describedby Johansen,3Voege,~Mo! and others." Singlejunction thermo-

ContributionfromtheChemistryLaboratoriesofStanfordUniversityandofPomona
College.

The term"energy"as hereusedrefersto energyperunittime. Webelievethis is
freferabteta theuseofthe term"intensity"sinceenergyperunitareais usuallynotcon-
siderw.

S.Forbes:J. Phys.Chem.,32,489-90(t928)
Coblentz:Bur.StandardsBut).,4, 39' ('9o8);12,503(!9<6);9, 7 (t?~); n, t~t

(f9t4),Bur.StandardsSet. Papers,17,!87(t92t); J. Opt.Soc.America,S,259(t~t);
1,439(r9a3)·

CoblentzandEmerson:Bur.StandardsBull.,11,t57(t9t~);12,SoS(t9t6).
Johansen:Ann.PhysHt,(4)33,5t7 (t9fo).

< Voege:Phyaik.Z.,21,288(tpao);22,tt9 (!Q2!).
Mot):Proe.Phys.Soc.London,3S,257(t923).
Weigert:"OptischeMethodenderChemie,"295(1927).
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couplesof high sensitivity but with small sensitive surface are describedby
Moll and Burger/ Brackett and McAtister,*and Petit and Nichoison.~ A
single thennocoupleadapted to absolute energy measurementsbas recently
been employedby Beckmannand Dickinaon."

The majority of these instruments have been designedwith caseswhich
may be evacuated. Evacuation is found to increasethe sensitivity fromtwo
to twelvetimesover that at atmosphericpressure. In casea vaeuumthermo-
coupleor thermopileis used, caremust be taken that the pressureis very low
(lessthan !o~ mm.) or that it is constant,sincein the pressurerange between
10 mm. and io'' mm. the sensitivity changes rapidly with pressure." The
sensitivity is alsoa functionof the nature of the enclosedgas. Usinga sur-
face thermopile,we havefound the sensitivity in an atmosphereof hydrogen
is lessthan half of that in air, pressurebeingatmosphericin both cases,and
evenat a pressureof io-<mm., the sensitivity in hydrogenis slightly lessthan
that in air. The questionof the positionof the sUtwith respect to the radia-

tiotireeeiversmaatbeeoBaideredMthie design of vacu~m thermopiles for
absoluteenergymeasurements,and is discussedin section5.

If the beatn to be measured is of uniformenergydistribution, and if it is
of suitable dimensions,a surface thermopile offers the simplest means for
absoluteenergymeasurement. Variationsinsensitivityoverthé surfacemake
certain precautionsnecessary,whichare discussedunder section 6.

If the beam of light may be focusedto a spot not more than 5 mm. in
diameter,a singletbermocoupleof the Beckmannand Dickinsontype, with
a single receiverlargeenoughto ineludethe entire beam, may be employed.

For beamsof varyingsize and intensity distribution, a line thermopileof
the many-junctiontype, operated by the methods described in this paper,
providesa satisfactorymeansof absoluteenergymeasurement.

In the case of line thermopiles,an integration process, as described in
section 7,must be carriedout in order to obtain absoluteenergy values. To
simpKfythis process,it is important that the length of the sensitive portion
of the pile be equal to or slightlygreater than that of one dimensionof the

beam-preferably the dimensionshowingthe most uniform distribution of
intensity.

The integrationprocessmay be further simplifiedby using radiation re-
ceiversas wideas is compatiblewithuniformsensitivityover their surface.

~Vehaveexperimentedwith severaltypes of constructionwith this end in
view. The constructionshown in Fig. i enablesone to use receiversup to
3 or 4 mm. wide without loss in uniformsensitivity. The junctions are of
silver and bismuth wire,0.05 mm. and o.f mm. diameter, respectively,the
receiversof tin foil, about 0.02 mm. in thickness. The center receiversare
each 3 to 4 mm. wide by 2 mm. high. the balancing receiverson the dark
junctionsareexactlyhalf the area of the center receivers.

MoHandBurger:Z.Physik,M,§75~s); MoM:Physica,6,~M(1926).
BrackettandMcAhster:Rev.Scï.Instruments,t, t8t (<930).

w
PetitandNicholson:Astrophys.50,295(t922);68,279~928);Petit:CarnegieInst.

<\aah.,YearBock,t~o('929).
BeckmannandDickinson:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,126(t9.;o).
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Weldingand mountingare accomplishedafter the directionsof CoNentz."

A siiver,then a bismuthwireof the proper lengthsare weldedin two places
to each center receiver (Fig. t, b). Then twopiecesof foil of half size are

weldedto the silver wire,about x cm. fromeachedgeof the center receiver.

Next these individual junctions are mounted,by means of the extending
silver wires, on an ivory or bakélite block,as describedby Coblentz. The

finalweldingof adjacent junctions may be accomplishedby carefully setting
a glassplate mounted on a firm base, of just the size of the opening in the

block,directly behindand in contact with the junctions. The bismuth wires

fromonejunction are then weldedto the silverwiresof the next junction, care

beingtaken that the weldis in the centerof eachsmallpieceof foUpreviously
attached to the silver.

Danielsl2'has designed and constructed thermopiles with receivers of

silver foil,sufficientlyheavyso that their widthmay be extended to to mm.

whilestill retaining a uniformsensitivityover their surface. The heavier re-

ceiverextends the periodof responseof the thermopile,whichallowstime for

a fairlyuniformtemperature to be attained throughoutthe receiver,no matter

what part of it is exposed. It is necessaryto use thesepiles in a thermostat.

In the caseof linethermopiles,as willbeshowninsection5, it is absolutely

essentialto choosean instrumentwhichisor maybe fittedwith a slit narrowcr

than and very closeto the radiation receivers. For this reasonsome types of

commercialline thermopilesare not to be recommendedfor absolute energy

measurements.

Coblentz:Bur.StandardsBuH.,9, 15(t9t3).
F.D&meb:privatecommunication.
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2. Avoidanceof Errors due to Dtift

A thermopile-galvanometercombinationwhich is sufficientlysensitive to

measurebeamsofmonochromaticlight ofaverageintensity is naturally very

responsiveto small changes in temperature, air currents, and similar dis-

turbances. On a bismuthsilver thermopilewith 20 junctionsand a galva-
nometerof sensitivity !$ nom/jnv,a differenceof io'~ degreebetweenhot and

cold junctions shouldproducea deflectionof approximatelyi cm. on a scale

Smetersdistant from the galvanometer.
These disturbances result most commonlyin a slowdrift of the "zero

point" of the galvanometer. The drift may be greatly reducedor avoided

entirelyby evacuatingor thermostating the thermopile. There is, however,

usuallyan additional drift produced on exposureto light, due to conduction

alongthe wires to the coldjunctions, Peltiereffect,etc., so that even whena

pile is completelyprotected, after expoeureto light it requiressometime to

return to the originalzero.

The errors due to both types ofdrift_maylarge!ybeavoidedbywhat has

been termed thé "bainstic" or "swingingequitibrium"method of reading."
This divers from the method of readingwitha baHisticgalvanometer,in that

a conditionof swingingequilibriumis establishedby propermanipulationof

a shutter between thé light source and the thermopile. The shutter is first

opened, then at the instant the mirror reachesa maximumdeflectionit is

closed,the instant a minimumis reached it is againopened,and soon. With

a thermopileof the Coblentz type these alternate maximaand minimawill be

reachedwithin the periodof the averaged'Arsonvalgalvanometer–say three

to fiveseconds. After allowingone or two completeswingsin orderto attain

maximumamplitude, readingsofmaximaandminimaare taken,then the av-

erageof twosuccessiveminimaissubtracted fromthe intennediatemaximum.

Asshownby the accompanyingactuaHyrecordedexample,a considerable

drift during the courseof a set of readingsbas little effect on the actual

deflectionas obtained by this method.

Min. Av. Max. DM.

34.8'
35-0 54.3 ï93

35.2

35-5 54.6 ï9.i

35.8

'36.0 55.2 19~

36.2

3635 55.5 i9.i5

36.5

~6.7
36.6 558 ï9!

Av. = 19.19

P. A. Leightonand G. S.Forbee: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,51,355!(t929).
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Ordinarily, about one minute is requiredto obtain a set of readingsof five

maximaand six minima,givingfive valuesof the deflection, whichmay be

averaged to give a veryreproduciblefigure. E

The foregoingmethod cannot be applied to thermopiles with periods

longer than the period of the galvanometer. With such thermopilesit is ir

necessary for the galvanometerto corneto rest both for the maximumand

minimumreading,and thennostating ofthe pile is essential to accuraoy. h

With a lowrésistanced'Arsonvalgalvanometer(suchas Leedsand North- n

rup Type HS 2285x,C. D. R. $H, I.R. t8H, period 7 sec. and sensitivity t

15.3mm./pv.), easity readableswingmaximaand minima are obtainedwhen n

thé thermopile resistance or external resistanceis greater than the critical

damping resistance, ratios of as high assix fold having been found satisfac- e

tory. The precautions requiredby the variation in sensitivity at different

positionsof the galvanometermirror (section8) could be avoided by using

the galvanometeras a nullinstrument,but theeffectofdrift in the thermopile

E.M.F., we believe, can be eliminatedmoresimply by observing deflections

at swingingequilibrium. Moreover,if thé light-fluxbeing measuredis.ttsetf

subject to nuctuatibos dùring thé courseof a swing,the resulting deflection

willtend to represent the integrated intensityduring the short exposure.

3. Calibration

If the thermopile is calibrated by meansof standard carbon lamps,as

furnished by the Bureau of Standards,two sourcesof error (assumingthat

the absolute intensity of the radiationreachingthe thermopile windowfrom

the standard lamp is accuratelyknown)are to be considered. Thesesources

oferror arise from the conditionsthat:

i. The thermopile is usuallycalibratedin radiation of one wavelength

and used for another.

2. The thennopile may be calibrated for one range of galvanometer

deflectionsand usedfor another.

The calibration in onewave lengthand usein another involves the ques-

tion of non-selectivity of the absorbingsurface. A carefully preparedplat-

inum-black,lamp b!a.ck,"or bismuth black'ssurfacemay safely be assumed

as non-selectivein absorption throughoutthe ordinary range of ultra-violet,

visible,and near infra-red radiations. Such a surface will reflect a Bmall

amount, about 0.5 to 1.5%of the incidentradiation," and variation in the

amount of this reflectionwith wave lengthwillproduce some error, but the

error will in general be of the secondorderand may be neglected. On the

other hand, we have found somecommercialthermopiles to give valuesas

much as 20% too high whencalibrated in the visible and infra-red of the

carbonlamp and used for 25ooÂor shorterin the ultra-violet. If the radia-

tion receiversare not apparentlyperfect!yblack to the eye, they shouldbe

re-blackened. In most casessmokingwitha spenn candie will sufBce."

'<Coblentz: Bur. Standards Bull., 9, 283 (<9t3); 11, 98 (!9'4): 12, g'o. 522 (t9t6).

A. H. Pfund: Rev. Sei. Instruments, t, 997(t9~o).
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CaUbrationin one wave length and use in anotheralso involvesa correc-
tion for changesln absorption and reflectionof the thermopilewindowwith
wavelength. On account of this changewith wavelength,the windowwill
reflectand absorbdifferent amounts of the standard lampradiation for each
current input.

The transmissionof the thermopilewindowshouldthereforebemeasured
not only for every wave length for which it is to be used,but also for every
current input of the standard lamp radiation. In the caseof the standard

lamp radiation, these measurements of windowtransmissionshould not be
made with a thermopile which is already protected with another window,1
but on an uncovered thermopile. Verycareful shieldingto avoid drift due
to air currentswillbe necessary whenthe windowisremoved.

We have calculated the reflectionand absorptionhmsesto be expectedfor
a crystal quartz window t mm. thick, when placedin the radiation from a
standard carbon lamp burning at the four differentcurrent inputs at which
it was calibrated. These calculationsweremade as follows:

i.- ~Fhecot<wt@mpet'stur&wa&estimsted ffont Mtf'aatufmfnt~of the-
brightness temperature as made by an optical pyrometer. From this the
spectral energy distribution of the radiation from the carbon filament was
calculatedfromthe radiation laws.

2. This spectral energy distribution was correctedforabsorptionby the

glassbulb, using the data of CoMentz.

3. The reflectionof quartz, using Fresne!'s law,and the absorption of
i mm. of quartz, using Coblentz' data, were calculatedfora seriesof points
in the wave lengthregion coveredby the standard lamp.

4. The net losswas calculated from the lossesat eachwave length and
the spectral energydistribution of the radiation.

A set of these catcu!ations,for a carbon lamp burningat iooo°K, and the
final results for four temperatures in the range usuallycovered by these
lamps,are given in Tables 1 and II.

TABLE1

Standard Carbon Lamp at tooo° K
Trans- Resulting Amount Amount

Total mitted radiation reflected absorbed Amount Amount
Radiation radiation by transmitted by by of total of total

region below glass wati through quartz quartz radiation radiation
f 4.0~1J of lamp glass wmdow Wtadow reflected absorbed

4.0-3.5 :i% 4.3% ï.7%7.5% 5% 0.13% o.o8%
3-S-3.0 23 27 12 7.8 2.0 0.93 .24
3.0-2.5 24 71 33 8.ï5 o.8 2.69 .27
2.5-2.0 17 85 26 8.4 0.5 2.18 .13
2.0-1.5 n 89 ig 8.6 o.: 1.63 .04
1.5-1.0 4 90 7 8.8 0.61

t.o-o.5 0.6 90 t 9.0 –
0.09 –

_100% ïoo% 8.26% 0.76%

"CoMentz: Bur.Standards Bull.,9, n6 (t9:3).
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TABLEIï

ReSection and Absorption Losses by t mm. Quartz Window in Radiation from
Carbon FHament Lamp in Glass

r
CarbonFMament _Quartz Windowt mm. th!ck_

r

Température ReaectaAbsorbaTotatLoM
1

ïooo"K 8.26% o.?6% 8.97%
1200 8.34 0.69 8.97
ï40o 8.44 o.s6 8.96
1600 8.61 0.36 8.94

TABLEiU

Quartz Window

Reflection Losses and Corrections for Mercury Arc Lines

WftveLength QuartzWmdowReHects (~r~S~tor
À CatcutatedObserved (calculatedvalues)

Std. lamp
radiation 8.96% 9.0

5770 9.2 92 ï.003

4350 95 9.4 ï.ooô

3663 9-7 95 ioo8

3130 ïo.at 10.3 t.ot4

~654 10.5 ïi.5 lot?

as3? 10.9 1~.0 ï.022

t f~M~~t-. tt.~ Qt~ 0-: H*–~– ~~t ~«t

It is worthy of note that the changesin reflectionand absorption with
differentcurrent inputs are in oppositedirectionsand almost exacttybalance.

Accordingly,for a good quartz windowof i nun. thickness the transmission
factor may be taken as a constant for carbon lamp radiation, regardlessof
current input. Most quartz windowswill oloselyapproximate the results
givenin Table II, but for thé greatest accuracy the transtnifatinnshould he

dirëctIydetenniSëdfofeaehwÏnaowwMchie tcrbe uged;'For"'examplef'as-
comparedwith ourcalculatedvalueof8.96%,CoMentz"gives8.s%, wehave
founda range of values from8.3% to 9.1%~whileBeckman and Dickinson'~

give9.4% for a windowofunspecifiedthickness.
In the visibleand ultra-violet region,downto aoooÂ, only the reflection

correction need be consideredfor crystal quartz. If the same window be
used in calibration and in measurement, the correction to be applied is the
ratio of

Fraction ofstandard lampradiation transmitted

Fraction of radiation to be measuredtranamitted

The observed galvanometerdeflectionor energycalculated therefromshould
be multiplied by this correction,the valuesof whichfor the principat!iaes of
the mercury arc are given in Table III. A seriesof observed values for an

averagewindoware also included.

MCoblentz:Bur.Standard, Soi.Papers,237and 40L
BeckmanMdDichineon:toc.cit.
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At shorterwavelengths,theobservedvaluesusuallybecomehigherthan
the calculatedvalues. This illustratesagainthe importanceof measuring
thetransmiasiondirectlyforeaehwindowat everywavelengthused.

Thesecondsourceoferrorto beconsideredincalibrationarisesfromthe
fact that the tbennopilemaybe calibratedoveronerangeof gatvanometer
deflectionsandusedoveranother. Ourexpériencehasshownthat inveryfew
casesis it safeto assumea linearrelationshipbetweenincidentenergyand
de8eotionproduced,overany great rangeof daRections.Eachthermopile-
galvanometercombinationshowsa differentsetofcharacteristicsandmuâtbe
caUbratedoverthe entirerangeinwhichit is tobeused. Asan illustration,
TableIVshowsthe numberofergspercentimeterofdeflectionfora seriesof
energiesfortwotypicalthermopiles.

TABLEIV

Variationsin SensitivitywithSizeofDenection

.o~ Na~ ~PiTé; .r.tiôn
Cma. Pile EoergyonP<!e,E~ Pile perCm. De8ectionaDeaeotion PUeNo. tPMNe.s PiieNo.! PMeNo.2
8ca!eDist. Surface Surface

5 meters 24.15 mm* ~t~ mm'

2 30 i82 15.0 9:.o

4 358 !4.y 89.9

7 ~M 619 i4.4 88.4
10 N?'4 14.4 87.4

15 2i6 ~90 14.4 86.0

2$ 363 ~90 t4.s 83.6
40 $8~ 3280 14.6 8z.o

60 888 4900 14.8 81.7
ioo 1498 8170 15.0 8i.7

ï5o 2:65 12300 !5.i 82.0

200 3045 ï64So ts.~ 82.2

Pile No. i, a line thermopileof the Coblentztype, showsa fairly uniform

sensitivityfor the range 7 to 2$centimeters, witha decreasein sensitivity at

very small deflections, and a fairly uniform deereaseat larger deflections.
PileNo. 2, a commercialsurfacethermopite,showsa verydefiniteincreasein

senaitivitywithdeflectionup to about 60cms., followedby astightdecreasein

sensitivity for deflectionsabove 100cms. In each case the energies in the

rangecoveredby the standard lamps are in italics.
We have employed three methods for extendingthe calibrationover any

desired range." AU avoid any assumptions regardingdistance. The first
methodis madepossible by the fact that severalenergyoutputs are known
for a given standard lamp, and is based on the conclusionthat regardless
of distancethèse known énergiesshouldbear constantratios to each other.

Thé pile is first calibrated with the lamp at the standard distance. If
caMbrationfor larger energies is desired, the pile is movedtoward the lamp

Forbes:toc.cit.,p. 490.
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until the deflectionobtained with the lowest current input is approximately
doubled. From the calibration in the first position and the observeddeflec-
tion, the energy nowfallingon the pile with this lowesteurrent input may be
calculated. Each energyvalue of the tamp is now multipliedby the factor,

Energy nuxwith lowestcurrent at new distance

Energy fluxwith lowestcurrent at standard distance

This gives the energy flux.from the standard lamp for the higher current
inputs at the new distance,and by comparingwith the deflectionsproduced
the calibration is extended. This processmay be repeated as many times as

necessary. If two points on the new setting overlap the old setting each
time, the accuracy is much increased.

The second method consists of setting up two lamps (not standards)
alongsideeach other, with a shield in betweenand a shutter in front of each.
The current in the lampsisso adjusted that either onealonegivesa deflection
in thé range coyeredby thé standardJamps. Thé energy nux from each

lainp is thus caÏeutatedJ Néxt thé dtënëctionproduced whëhbbth shuttërs
are openedsimultaneouslyis measured, in which case the energyflux on the
pile is the sum of the two single values. This processmay be repeated with
larger current inputs until any desiredrange is covered.

Athird methodwhichwehave tried forextrapolating the calibrationcurve
beyondthe range of the standard makes use of a monochromaticsource of
constant intensity, M follows:

(i) Select a giass 6!tcrwhiehtransmits between 20and 80% of light of
the wave length available. With the sourceat such a distancethat the inci-
dent and transmitted intensities, Ï. and I, fall within the range covered by
the standard.lamp, détermine1/1. = K.

(2) Move the sourceto a positionat whichthe new transmitted intensity,
I', is approximatelyequal to I. of the firstposition. Observedeflectionspro-
ducedby l'and ï'o. As the absolutevalueof l' may be read from the curve

alreadyestablished, 1~ foUowsas

r. = r (i/K),

wherethe only assumptionis that 1/10= K is independentof intensity. The
calibration curve, relating deflectionto absolute intensity, is thus extended
to I' Further repetitions at increasing!ygreater intensities willobviously
serveto extrapolate the curveas far as is required.

At five times the maximumintenaityavailable from a standard lamp this
methodagreed with the other methods to within 1%.

Direct variation of the distance from the pile to the source,with assump-
tion of the inverse square law, for extending the calibration to larger or
smaUerintensities is limited by the fact that the carbon lamp is not a point
source. Trumpter*"bas shownthat for linear sources of half length X and
piledistance d the inversesquare law becomesmodifiedto

It/Ii = dt (arc tan X/d~/de (arc tan X/dt),

TrOmpter:Z.phyaii:.Chem.,90,385(t9!5).
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h~Ql'n'tt'l'nu1o.onn,fohAQnnUA~UJ,t.h°"0' +1\.~Q.hh"1amt'\o &abut even this formulacannot be appliedwithaccuracyto carbonlamps. As

Table IV shows,an extensionof the calibrationto very small deflectionsis

alsonecessarywhentheseare to beused.

The senettivity of the galvanometerwill in many cases vary with the

position of the mid-point of the swing. We hâve found cases where the

sensitivity changed by as much as t% fora disp!acementof to ctns.of the

mid-pointor zero point on a scale 5metersdistant.

It is, therefore, very important that somedefinite"zero point" or "tow

point of swing" be chosenon the galvanometerscate,and that a!I readings,

both in calibration and use, be made with the galvanometerso set that the

lowpoint of the swingcornescloseto this predeterminedvalue. Since,when

Fto.3 :1

WiringDiagramforShuntandSeriesResistances.

using a constant "low point," the mid-pointof the swingwillvary with the

size of the deflection, the sensitivity will alao changewith the sizeof the

deflection,and this is undoubtedlya contributorycauseto those changesof

sensitivity discussedin the precedingparagraphs. This and other questions

relative to caUbr&tionwiUbe diseussedin section8.

4. AajdHatyResistancePatterns

In case the light inteasities to be measuredare sohigh that deflectionsin

excessof the total scale lengthare produced,it becomesnecessary to incorpo-

rate in the thennopi!e-gatvaBometercircuit a suitablecombinationofshunt

and seriesrésistances.

The conventionalschemeof connectionsis indicatedin Fig. 2, whereg is

the galvanometerresistance, p the thermopileresistance,a the series,and s

the shunt resistance. The same type of swingfor aHresistancepatternsem-

ployed will be obtained by selectingaunhcombinationsof a and s that the

resistanceexternal to the galvanometer(i.e.,"damping"),remainsalwaysthe

same as it was during the original calibrations. As the latter arc usually

carried out with the thermopileconnecteddirectlyto the galvanomettr, the

desired condition requirea an external resistanceequal co the thermopile

resistance,p. From the law of combinationof resistacees in parallel, it is

obviousthat the externat resistancemust be

a –––'E––– = externatresistance= p. (1)
(i/s)+ (i/p)

Rearranging,
a = PV(P+ s). (2)
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The questionof extendingthe calibrationsto inctudethe auxiliaryre-
sistancepatternswasfirst approachedexperimentally.As the result of
numerousintercomparisonswehavefoundthat muchlaborcanbettavedby
relatingthe sensitivitywithan auxiliarypatternto the originalcalibration
curveby meansoftheempiricalequation

(E/E.)<= a constant, (3)

whereE. = theintensityrequiredto producea certaindeflection(or gatva*
nometercuneot,i),witha = oand8=00,whileE = the intensityrequiredto
producethe samedeflectionwithsomeresistancepatternin whiohthe rela.
tion in (2) is maintained.Ourexperimentalresultshaveprovedequation
(3)to holdindependentlyofthemagnitudeofthedeflection.Thisindicates
that a linearproportionalityexistabetweenthe thermopileE.M.F.,w,and
the incidentlightintensity,E. Thus,equation(3)maybeexpressedas

(T/Tr.)<= (E/E.)< a constant. (4)

Wenowproceedto anevaluationof the ratio(?r/w.)in termsof the re.
sistances,Fig. 2. Let i andil be the partialcurrentsthroughthé galva-
nometerandshunt,respectively.Théthermopilecurrentistheni + il.When
a = o and s = co, disappearsand,fromOhm'slaw

= i(p + g). (5)

Foranyotherresistancepatternwithwhichthe samegalvanometercurrent,
i, isproducedbya thermopileE.M.F.= it followsfromthelawsofmultiple
circuitsthat

T=i(a+g)+(i+h)p. (6)
Similarly,

= ils+ (i + ii)p (7)

Equating(6)and (7),andsolvingfor ii,

il = i(a + g)/s. (8)

Substitutingforil in (6),

~r=i(a+g.+p+(a+g)p/8). (9)
Dividingby (5),

(T/~="+~+~+~+~. (.0)8(p+g)
Substitutingthe restrictingequationa = pV(p+ s),

(~Ar.)t==P/s+t. (n)

Substitutingfor (?r/7r.)iin tenusof (4),

(E/E.),= p/s + t. (12)

In this finalequationthe galvanometerresistancebas disappeared,and no
functionof thedenectionappears,so that theconstant (E/E.), maybe cal-
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culated for any proper combinationof reaistances. As Table V shows,this

theoretical expressionaccuratelypred!ct8the expenmentatiyobservedenergy
ratios for a variety of combinations. It thus becomesa very convenientre-

lation to employ when the energiesare such that resistance patterns must

beused.

TABMV

Energy Ratios for VartousRésistancePattems

E/E.
p s TBb~B~eT

ïo.3 7 2.4 2.5

ïo.3 4 3.7 3.6

36 ai 2.76 2.72

36 7 6.3 6.2

3t.6 7 5.S S 5

31.6 il 3.8 ~9

28.8 ïï 3.62 3.62

The fact that this relation (n) holdsover a wide range of deflections

justifiesthe assumptionmadein itsderivationthat the pilegivesa linearratio

of incident energy to E.M.F. produced,and indicates that thé decrease in

sensitivity alwaysobservedat highdeflections(Table IV) isa functionof the

galvanometerand not of the thermopile.This is further indicatedbythe fact

that even an intense beam ofradiationfallingconstantly onthe piledoes not

affect its response when simultaneouslyused to measure another, much

weakersource of radiation, providedthat the galvanometersuspensionbe so

turned that the same zero point isobtainedfor a!l readings.

5. Effects of DivergingLight

In many cases it is desiredto measurethe absolute energyof a beam of

light aMportions of which donot strike the surfaceof the thermopileat per-

pendicular incidence. For example,in the laterally divergingbeamof light
behinda monochromatorslit, thé edgesof the beam may deviateby several

degreesfrom the direction ofthe centralportion.
It is absolutely essential that a!l of the light whieh passes through the

thermopileslit shouldfall on the radiationreceivers. Light whichmissesthe

receiversisa dead loss. To avoidthis,it isessentialthat theslitof the thermo-

pilebe placedcloseto (witbin i mm.of) thesensitivejunctions,and that it be

slightly narrower than the radiationreceivers. With thermopilesin which

this is not possible,a laboriouscorrectionmust be made, and evenwith this

correctionno largedegreeof confidencecanbe placed in the results. This re-

quirement nécessitâtes somereconstructionin most commercialthermopiles.
The magnitude of the errors involved is shown by the three types of

thermopilesindicated in Fig.3. Theuppercguresshow the relativepositions
of the radiation receivers,window,and sUtineach case. The lowerdiagrams
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showthe relationbetweenthe sensitivityof the pileandthe deviationfrom
perpendicularincidenceof thé incidentradiation. No. i was a vacuum
thermopile,in whiehthe sUtwas placedoutsidethe vacuumjacketat a
distanceof 12mm.fromthejunctions. Thistypeofthermopileisuselessfor
absoluteenergymeasurementsin diverginglight. No. 2 wasa linethermo-

pile,witha slitofthesamewidthas the receiversplacedabout2mm.infront
of them,withthewindowin between. In this caseit is possibteto make
corrections.No.3, alsoa linethermopile,had receivers3.3mm.wide,and
a slit 3.0mm.wide(i.e.,slightlynarrowerthanthereceivers)placed0.8mm.

DegretsD&wyeMee/nwtNormal

FK!.93
EtfeetsofDivergingLighton ThreeTypesofThermopHea.

in front, with the windowon top. With this arrangement no change in

sensitivity is producedby divergence upto 5" in either direction from the
normal.

Although these illustrations atl involveline thermopiles, the same con-
siderations exactlyapply to surface thermopiles.

6. Surface Variationsin Sensitivity

If a spot oflightof limitedarea be movedover the surfaceofa thermopile,
the responseproducedwillbe foundto varywith the position of the spot, and
the smaller the area of this spot, the largerbecomethe variations. Of the
thirteen thermopileswhichthe authors haveinvestigated,not one has proven
an exceptionto this rule.

In the caseof line thermopilesof the constructiondescribed in section i,
the chief variations to be considered are those along thé long axis of the
sensitiveopening. Thèsemay be investigatedby mounting an auxiliaryslit
of adjuataMewidthin frontof and at rightangles to the thermopileslit, and,
placing the thermopileina uniformbeam oflight, taking readingsat intervals
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FtN.4

ArrangementofAuxiliarySlitandScrewforLateralMovement.

St.S! JawsofAuxiliarySlit.
Tv = TrackforVerticalMovementofAuxiliarySlit.
V =- ScrcwforVerticalMovementofAuxiliaryS)it.
B = BaseofThermopile.
Ttt = TrackforLateralMovementofThermopile.
H = SerewforLateralMovementofThermopile.
P == ThermopileFace.

as thé auxiliaryslit is movedalongthe thermopile slit. The details of such

an apparatus are shownin Fig. 4,whilein Fig. s~the observedvariations for

two typical line thermopiles,obtainedwhenan auxiliaryslit 2 mm. widewas

moved alongthe surface,are shownas a functionof the lineardistancealong
the thermopile slit.

The magnitudeof the error produccdby these variations is obviouslya

function of the uniformityof the beamof light to bemeasured. The radia-

tion from the standard lampsmay be consideredas 6i!ingthe entire sensitive

opening of the thermopile,with a uniformdistribution of intensity. If the

measured radiation bas the same characteristics,no error will be produced.
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If, however,it isofvariableintensitydistribution,or if it fillsonlya portion
of the sensitiveopening,a correctionmustbe made.

ln the caseofmonochromatorbeams,the intensitydistributionis most
uniformin thedirectionparallelto themonochromatorslit. Byplacingthe
slitofthelinethermopileparallelto themonochromatorslit,and byadjusting
relativelengthsso that the light beamas it reachesthe thermopileslit is
exactlythelengthoftheslit, it followsthat theerrordueto surfacevariations
willbereducedto a minimum.

The authorshavemadeand confirmedthe interestingobservationthat,
althoughthe pilesensitivitymay vary by dbis%along the lengthof the

Fto.s5
VariationsinSensitivityatongSurfaceforTwoThermopHes.

sensitiveopening,in most caseseven an irregular beam falling on the whole

opening is fairlyaccurately integrated and its absolute energy givendirectly
by the pile. Arather extremecase of this is illustrated in Table VI. Here En

represents the energyas calculated from the observed responseas a 2 mm.
wideauxiliaryslitwu movedat 2 mm. intervals alongthé thermopHeopening
while exposedto a uniform beam of light. E.v is the average value of En,
and Fn,the relativesensitivityat each setting, is the ratio of Ento Env. Simi-

larly, E' représentathe observedresponseat differentsettingsof the auxiliary
slit whenthe pilewasplaced in a non-uniformbeam. These valuesmay be
corrected for the surface variations in sensitivity by dividing by the cor-

respondingvalueof r~in each case, as is done in the last columnofTable VI.
The closeagreementbetween the sums of the uncorrected and the corrected
values indicatesthat the thermopile in this case "smooths out" the irregulari-
ties in the beamand acts as its own integrator. We have found this to be

generally true. If the slit be only partially iHuminated,the error naturally
becomeslarger,but even if the beam be only half the length of the alit, in few
casesdoes the errorbecomegreater than i to 2%.

This encouragingresult for line thermopiles cannot be said to hold for
surface thermopiles. The three commerciatsurface thermopiles investigated
by the authorsshowedsuch tremendousvariations in surfacesensitivity that
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TABLE VI

Energy Correction by Vertical Integration

Setting UmformBeam Relative Non-uniformBeam
n 'TE~E~T 8ens!tivity E'. E'n/r.

t 78.6 89.2 o.88 ï4t.9 16~0
2 ioy.9 i.zt ï42.3 n8.o
3 95.3 ïo? 95.3 89.3
4 95.3 t.oy S5.9 52.5
5 9i.t 1.02 40.1 39.3
6 8i.y 0.91 45.8 $0.5
7 83.9 0.94 62.1 66.t1
8 87.0 0.97 56.9 58.4
9 8z.8 0.93 48.2 S2.0

688.5 687.T
.J~'<'b*688L~–

Ratto,~–==,i= t.002
~M~ 687.11

VariatiominSeM!t!vityovertheSurfaceofa SurfaceThermopile.

additional precautionsbecomenecessary. Fig. 6a is a typical example,and

represents a surface thermopilewith sensitive opening 2: mm in diameter,
behind which80 junctions werearranged in three rows. The pile wasplaced
in a beam of uniform intensity,and a shield with an opening 4 mm. square
movedacross the faceso that successiveportionswere exposed. Thé figures
inserted in each portion representthe relative sensitivity, and wereobtained

by dividing the observedresponseby the area of that portion. Hence, the
values givenshould be independentof the area exposed.

In Fig. 6b, a alit a mm. widewasmovedat 2mm. intervals acrossthe face
in a directionperpendicularto therowsof junctions,while in Fig. 6c the same
slit wasmovedacrossthe face ina directionparallel to the rowsof junctions.*

As is clearlyshown,the regionabout the centerof each row of junctions is
one of maximumsensitivity,whilethe regionbetweeneach row is oneof very
lowsensitivity.

Weareindebtedto Mr.R. A.Mortensenfor thesemeasurements.
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Here,aswithlinethermopiles,if the thermopilebecalibratedwithstand-
ardlampradiationwhichisofuniformintensityovertheentiresensitivesur-

face,andif it beusedformeasurementoï a uniformbeamwhich)uatcovers
thewholesurface,noerrorwillbe introducedby the surfacevariations.But
if the crosssectionofthe beamis'stoaUerthan the sensitiveopeningofthe
pile,or if it is of non-unifonnintensity,the errorwillbecomeappreciable.
Forexample,inonecasetheuncorrecteduseofthepileforanellipticalbeam
20mm X 10mmin crosssectionresultedin an errorof 22%in absolute

energyvalues. Anotherexampleis givenin Table VII, whiehshowsthe
galvanometerdeflectionobtainedwhenthe tbennopilewasplacedat different
distancesfromthepointoffocusina divergingbeam,sothat theareaofthe
cross-sectionofthe beamas it reachedthe pilewasvaried,whilethetotal

energyremainedthesame.

T_ T71T

TABMEVII

Effect of Varying Cross-Section Arca, Total Energy Constant

DiMneterbf Ga!vanomëter Diàniiët~rof G~tvanometef
ExposedArea DeCection ExposedArett DeNection

22.0 mm. 77.9 14.3 mm. 84.8

ao.7 80.3 j~.o 9S.ï

194 77.7 !ï.7 ï04.7
18.T 76.6 10.4 II4.9
i6.8 76.7 9-7 130.2

15.6 79.4 7.8 t45.7

The error producedwhen the beam is 1/2 the diameter of the sensitive

openingof the pile isabout 4S%.
Three methodsof overcomingthis error suggest themselves,v!z.:

x. The radiationreceiversmay be coveredwith a dise of thin silverfoil

of the samesizeas the sensitiveportion of the thermopile. The disemay be

held in thermalcontact with the junctionsby meansof a thin layer ofshellac.
The outer surfaceof the dise is btackened. Althoughthis effectivelyreduces

surfacevariations in sensitivity, it bas the disadvantages ofdecreasingthe

total sensitivityof the pileand ofprolongingthe period, so that the swinging

equilibriummethodof readingcannot be used and it is necessaryto thermo-

stat the pile.
2. Thé thermopilemay be converted to a line thermopile by shielding

offaMof thé sensitivesurfaceexcepta strip some2 mm. widealongthe center

of the centerrowof junctions, and the energy of the beam integratedby the

methodsdescribedin section 7. The thermopile so treated will not be aa

satisfactoryas a simple Mnethermopile, because the unused junctionaadd

unnecessarilyto the resistance and materially increase the creep.

3. The crosssectionofa light beam froman ordinaryprismmonochrom-

ator usually showsa fairly uniformdistribution of intensity in thé direction

parallelto the monochromatorslit, and a shadingoff in intensity fromcenter

to edgesin the latéral direction. Recallingthat the thermopileia calibrated
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ina beamofuniformintensity distributionwhiehcompletely6!tsthe sensitive

opening,it isevident that errorsdue to surfacevariationswillbeminimizedif

a. The monochromatorbeam be adjusted to give maximumuniformity
of intensity over its cross-section.

b. The thennopilebe so turned that the directionof wa~uKUMtvariation

in sensitivityof the pile shall coincidewith the direction of maximumuni-

formity in intensitydistribution of the light beam, in whichcase,of course,
the direction of minimum variation in sensitivity will coincidewith the

directionof maximumvariation in intensitydistributionof the beam.

c. The thermopilebe coveredwith a shield,set closeto the junctions,of

exactlythe sizeand shapeof the monochromatorbeamas it fallson the pile,
and this shieldbe usedboth in calibrationand measurement.

With these precautions, a surface thermopilewill in many cases give
reliable measurementsof absolute energy. To illustrate, we have used a

surface thermopileto measure the energy in a beam of X3 !3oÂemerging
froma prismmonochromatorby method (2) in whichthe pilewasused as a

J~etbetmapile.and by method pil&:was_turned..OIdts:side.

and the slit used in (2) replaced by a shieldwith openingof the exact size

and shapeof the beam.

A. Resulta by method (2). (see section 7 for method of integration.)
MicrometerScrew Galvanometer MierometerScrew Galvanometer

Reading(acrossbeam) Deflection Reading(aeroesbeam) Détection

omm. 0.70 10 mm. 45.14

2 i7.5o 4~ 93

4 30.86 ï4 33.38
6 3~7 16 13.20
8 4~-37 ï8 0.47

Sum 263.4
Denectionwithstandard lamp = 16.77 cm.
Radiationfromstandard lamp = 8.47 ergs/mm~sec.
Dimensionsofslit = 1.9X 22.15mm.

Micrometerscrewinterval = 2.00mm.

Radiationfrommonochromator= ~5X2.00X8.47X263.4 ergs/sec.
t6.77

B. Resultsby method (3).

Deflection,trial i. = 131.8cm.

trial 2. = 131.9cm.

Deflection,standard lamp = 7ï.7 cm.

Radiationfromstandard tamp = 8.47ergs/mm~sec.
Areaof thennopileopening = 380.7mm~.

Radiationfrommooochromator= 3~-7X .47X13 r_ ~~g~g/gec.
7I.7

StttHMt<t!

Result, usedas line thermopile = 5900.

Result, usedas surface thermopile = 5930.
Difference= 0.5%.
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Even with the precautionsobserved!n method (3) measurementswith a

surface thermopilemust bo checkedwith a line thermopile,as was done in
thé examplejust given, beforeany degree of retiancemay be placedon the

results. The surface variationstti sensitivity of a surfacethermopileare too

complexto make a correctionpracticaMe,and in general,an ordinary line

thermopilewillbe found moresatisfactoryforabsoluteenergymeasurements.

7. Methodaof Integration

For the measurement, with a line thermopile, of the total energy, in

absolute terms, of a beam of crosssection larger than the sensitiveopening
of the thermopile,it is necessaryto take readin~ at intervalsover the cross
sectionof the beam and then to properly integrate these individualvalues
to give the total energy.

The processia muchsimplifiedif the length of the sensitiveopeningbe

equattobrsUghttygreaterthanthediamëfëroffhe~ in`tl~ë~iÏirécito't~of-
maximumuniformity of intensitydistribution (section6). The thermopile
is mountedon a sliding base8othat the long axisof the slit is parallelto this
directionof maximum uniformity,and so that it may be movedacross the
beamin a lateral direction.

If, now, the sliding base be equipped with a micrometerscrew (Fig. 4)
so that the readings may betaken at accurately knownintervals, the proce-
dure becomesstill further simplified. If the intervalsat whichreadingsare
taken are definitely known,it is only necessary to measureaccurately the

height or long dimensionof the sensitive opening.Any desiredwidth may
be assumedfor the sensitiveopening,and the calculationis simplifiedby
assumingthe width is equal to the intervals throughwhichthe thermopileis
moved. The followingexamplesserve to iUustratethis point.

Example -A. Let us assumethat a thermopile, with sensitive opening
or slit exactly 1.5 X 20.0mm. in size, is to be used to measure the total

energy in a square beam 20X 20mm. in cross section,of uniformenergy
distribution. When exposedto any part of this beamso that the opening
isfuUycovered,a deflectionof85cms.is obtained. Whenexposedto standard

lamp radiation of intensity = 7.0ergs/mm~ec., a deflectionof 10.0 cm. is

produced.

i. Take the thermopile sUt width as 1.5 mm. The standard lamp
radiationfallingon the pileis t .5X 20 X 7 = 2 toergs/sec.Asthis producesa

deflectionof 10cms., i cm. A = 21 ergs/sec. fallingon the pile (neglecting
changes in sensitivity with size of deflection), which is equivalent to 21 X

i/i.S = 14er~/sec. per MM.of beamwidth.

VUtam:lac.cit.,p.330.
W.G.LeightonandG.S.Forbes:toccit.,p. 3~
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Efge/sec.fallingon pile Ergs/sec.fallingon pile
DeBection,eme. per cm- A DeNectioa,cms. percm. A

3 47.4 75 47.3

io 47.2 ïoo 47.4

25 47.2 125 47.4

50 47.3 150 47.S

a. Movingthe thermopile across thé beam with the micrometerscrew,
take 20 readingsx mm. apart. Each reading gives a deflectionof 85 cm.

Then, the total energy m the beam = 85 X 14 X 20 = 28800ergs/sec.

b. Take :o readings, a mm. apart.

Total energyin beam = 85 X 14X 2 X 10 = ~?00 ergs/sec.

a. Assumethe thermopile slit width is 1.0 mm. The standard lamp
radiationfallingon the pile then becomesby this assumption 1.0X 20 X 7
=140 ergs/sec.,or i cm. '= 14ergs/sec,fallingon pile = ~s/sec. per
MMK.ofbeamwidth.

a. Take 20readings, ï mm. apart.

Total energyin beam = 85 X 14 X 20 = ~00 ergs/sec.

b. Take 10readings, mm.apart.

Totaïënérgymbeam~'g5XY4X2"XY~

3. Asaumethe thermopile slit w!dth is 2.0 mm. The standard lamp

radiationfalling onthepile, by this assumption,becomes2.oX 20 X 7 = 280

ergs/sec.,or i cm. A 28 ergs/sec. fallingon the pile, which is equivalent
to 14er~s/sec.per mm. of beamt<Md(&.

a. Take 10readings, a mm.apart.

Total energyin beam = 85 X 14X 2 X ïo = %3~00ergs/sec. Andsoon.

In eachcase the same value is foundfor the No. of ergs/sec. permm. of
beamwidthrequired to produce i cm.deflection,regardlessof what assump-
tions aremaderegardingthe widthof the thermopile s!it,and the samevalue

for the total energy is obtained, regardlessof these assumptions.

~.tattt~ B. In this example is presented thé actual measurementof a

beam of monochromaticradiation, of non-uniform intensity distribution

laterally, asdetermined by two differentthermopiles.

PileNo. i, Slit 30.50mm. long,assumed3.0mm. wide.

Readingstaken at exactly i mm.intervals. = 1.
Slit width 3

Standardlamp calibration gave the followingfactora:
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Galvanometer Ergs/Bec. Galvanometer Erg~/aec.
Setting DeSeetton on pile Setting DeSeetMtt onpile

i 3.5cms. ï66 8 99.55 5
2 ï3.6 642 g 85.6 4049

3 33.ï !~3 !o 66.2 3132

4 60.6 2868 n 402 1900

5 84.7 4006 12 ï~3 9ïï
6 ioi.2 4?95 "3 6.o 284

7 to6.3 5040 14 1.5 7t

Sum == 3414~

Etgs/Mc.faHingoo pHe Etgs/aec.fallingon pile
DeHectton,Cms. per Cm. A DeNeeMon,Cms. perCm. A

3 20.9 ys ai.a
10 M.5 ïoo 21.4
~5 M.6 ïzs ai.$
50 20.9 150 21.6

Readiags across monochromatic beam:

Galvanometer Ergs/eec. Galvanometer Ergs/aec.
Setting DeSectMn on pile Sett~ Denection onpile

1 ï.Scm. 3tt 8 y4.o 1568
2 13.0 267 9 gy.2 1198

3 33.66 696 ïo 40.7 847

4 56.1 ii74 ii 18.7 384

5 73.7 1562 12 3.3 69
6 8i.3 1728 13 0.7 ig

7 81.7 t737 ––

Sum == 11276

Totalener~yin beam= 34142X 1/3 =~3~ erss/sec.

MeN~. ~t.&n~.laag~ ÂM<m~i.& am«rq4tup..

taken ~xaettyi mm.intervab. Readinginterval
'°~ =takenat exactly 1 mm.intervals.

otHwidth
1.

Standardlampcatibrationfactots:

Total energy in beam = my6 X ï *=~jf~7Cergs/sec.

Ratio, Pile No. i
11381_–––– – –~–~–sa .m/~<

Pile No. 2 n2?6

Thus the integrated values obtained by thé two piles, for the total energy
in the monochromaticbeam,differby only 0.9%.

Thereadingsacrossthemonochromaticbeamwere:
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In a beam of this sort, readingsmay be taken at intervalsgreater than
i mm. without materially disturbing the accuracy. This may be demon-
strated from the example just given. For either thermopile,if readingshad
been taken at 2 mm. intervals, the alternative valuesof thosegiven above
wouldhave beenobtained, and if readingshad beentakenat 3 mm. intervals,
every third valuewouldhave beenobtained.

Thus, for thermopileNo. ï,

Readingsat 2 mm. intervala(alternate valuesfromaboveset)
TotalEnergyinbeam Deviationfrommean

Oddsettings 1~008
X 3

= 11939 0.3%

Even settings ~134 X =
0.3%

Readingsat 3 mm. intervals (every 3rd valuefromaboveset)
c Tot~.EnMBy Mbam Dewt~M~omim~a

Settings ï, 4, y, ïo, ï3 ~~0 0.9%
Settings 2, 5, 8, n, 14 0.4%
Settings3, 6, o, 12 ~~3~ o. s%

For thermopileNo. 2, readingsat 2 mm. intervals,
TotalEnergyinbeam Deviationfrommean

Oddsettings 5623X a = 0.3%
Even settings 5653X 2 = ~gOC 0.3%

The methodjust describedmay be termed the direct summationmethod
of energy integration. For the greatest accuracy in the determination of
total energywitha linethermopile,readingsshouldbe takenat shortintervals,
a curveof energyvs. setting drawn,and the area under thiscurvedetermined
by graphicalintégration.

Fig.? 7 represents a typical curve of this kind, for a beam of radiation
issuingfrom a monochromatorslit. The crossesrepresent thermopileread-
ings. The direct summation method which we have illustrated in the pre-
cedingexamplesin effect takes the total energyof the beamas equal to the
sumof the areasof the rectanglesshownin Fig. y,whilethegraphicalmethod
takes the energyas equal to thearea under the curve. In the caseiUustrated,
the area under the curve, or energy by graphical integration, was 9133
erg/sec., while the area of the rectangles, or energy by direct surnmation
was 0130 erg/sec., a difference of 0.03%. If alternate readings (2 mm.
intervals) are taken, the direct summation method gives ot?; erg/sec. for
the energy, a differenceof 0.46% from the graphical integrationvalue.

The size of the interval between settings whieh may be used without
material decreasein accuracy is a function of the width of the thermopile
sUt,the width of the beam, and the amount of variation in intensity across
the beam. For narrow beams (less than 3 to 4 times the stit width) the
interval shouldbe equal to or less than the actual width of the thermopile
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slit. Forrelativelywidebeam, ofthe orderof ten timesthe slit width,if
no sharpchangesin intensitydistributionoccur,intervalsof severaltimes
the slitwidth<n~ybeused.

Thesemethodsassumethat thethermopileiscapableofactingas its own

iotegratorin the longdirectionof the sUt;that is~that a beamof radiation
ofvariableintensitydistributionalongthe slit,or coveringonlypart of the

slit, givesthe samedeflectionas it wouldif the sameamountof radiation
wereeven!ydistributedover the entiresensitiveopening.The limitations

Fta.77

ComparisonofGrsphicalandSummationMethodaofEnergyInt~mt!on.

to this conditionhave been discussedin section 6. Precautionswhichmust

be observed in thé direct integration of energy with a surface thermopile
have alsobeendiscussedin section6.

8.VariationsinSensitivity
Variations in sensitivity of the thermopile-galvanometersystem with

aize of deflection,and with the positionof the zeropoint on the scale, were

discussedin section3. The positionof the zeropoint means, of course, the

position of the mirror and movingcoil with respect to the magnetic field.

We have found the greatest sensitivityis producedwhen the mid-point of

the swingfinds the mirror parallel to the front face of the galvanometer,

Le., the coil parallel to the magneticfield. Changes from this point may

produceas muchas a t% changein sensitivityfor a 10cm. shift in the zero

point or mid-pointof the swingon a scale 5 meters distant. On the other

hand, quite considerablemovementsof the suspensionadjustment, which

may be necessaryto obtain the samezero point for a!I readings,seem to be

without marked effect on thé sensitivity. To demonstrate, two carbon

lamps wereset up in front of a thermopile. Lamp A, fitted with a shutter,

gave a deflectionof approximately 29 cm., while lamp B, which radiated
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continually on the pile while burning, produceda deflectionof 120 cm.

Deflectionscausedby "A" wereobserved withand without"B" burning,the

mirror being always set to give the same lowpointof swing.

Deflection,without B (before) = 29.3$etn.

Defleotion,with B burning = 29.3$

Denection, without B (after) = 29.30

That is to say, with fourtimesits ownenergyeffectconstantlyflowingthrough

the pile and galvanometer, the source A produced a swingingdeflection

identical with that producedwhen no energy camefrom B. Accordingty,

it is not necessary to worry about outside radiation of constant intensity

whichfalls on the pileduringcalibration or use.

Thermopile-galvanometersystems in general show a slightly different

responsefrom day to day to the energy from a standard lamp. Temperature

and humidity seem to be ohiefamong the factorscausing these variations.

Why humidttï shouMDtay a part Mnet haown. ït shouMaot be da&to

the absorption of infra-redradiation by the water vapor. The variations

are no doubt due, to someextent, to changesin the standard lamp radiation,

and in part to changes in the sensitivity of the recordingsystem. Thus it

is not possiblewhollyto correctfor them, and the magnitudeof thesechanges

marks the limit of accuracywhioh may be expectedfrom this method of

absolute energy measurement. A partial correctionmay be made by cali-

brating a well seasonedcarbonlamp, burningat definiteamperage,by direct

comparison with the standard lamps, and using this lamp as a secondary

standard to check the thermopile sensitivity every day that measurements

are made. Two secondarystandards mounted sideby sidebehinda shield,

with another shieïd betweenand a shutter in front ofeach,givesa still more

accurate check, as the dangerof error due to individualvariationsin lamp

intensity is lessened.

CoMentz~ bas suggestedobservation of the deflectionproduced by a

knowncurrent generatedby induction in the thennopiJe-galvanometersystem

as a meansof checkingthe sensitivity. He &!sosuggeststheuseof an induced

current of known strength to attain the desiredzeropoint and avoid drift.

Usually the drift is too irregular to be avoided by any method of control

except thermostating, but this suggestion is worthy of consideration in

obtaining the desiredzeropoint, if trouble shouldbeexperiencedinobtaining

it by moving the suspension. ·

In addition to day to day variations in sensitivity,slowchangesextending

overa considerableperiodareoften experienced. Fig.8 showsthe variations

in sensitivity of one thermopile-galvanornetersystemover a periodof three

years. Day to day variations were not included,the points given here

representing average values. Experiments made over a period of several

years a!so indicate that standard carbon lamps deterioratesomewhatboth

with useand age, and shouldbesupplementedat intervalswithnewstandards,

at periodsof not greater than three years.

Coblentz:Bur.StandardsBull.,9, 33(tgt~).
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In thé "Instructionsfor usingthe RadiationStandards,"issuedwith
eachradiationstandard,the precautionis statedthat "theselampsshould
beusedasreferencestandards,andotherlampsusedasworkingstandards.
Thisprecautioncannotbeoveremphasized.It hasbeenourexpérience,as
iUustratedin the followingtable,that a rateof deteriorationof as muchas
1/2%perhourofburningmaybeexpected,at leastduringthe6rst timesthe
lampisoperated.

TABLEVIII

Rates of Détérioration of Radiation Standards

Standard Time ofBuming Deterioration Rate per hour

C-39 9 hours 3.1% 0.35%

C-40 5 1.7% 0.35%

C-69 3/4 0.56% 0.75%

Av. 0.5%

The abovevalueswereobtainedas a resultof a thoroughinter-comparison
of these three standard lamps, the calibrationof C-69 being accepted as
correctduring the first few minutesof burning. The standards should best
beusedin pairs,so that anysuddendétériorationofonelampmay be detected.

SatQNMïy

The measurement of the absolute intensity of visible and ultra violet

light bymeansof a thermopile-galvanometersystem has been discussedwith

particular referenceto the conditionsexistingat the exit slit of a mono-
chromator.

Varioussourcesof error have been investigated,including those which
are inherent in the galvanometerand in the thermopile,as well as certain
sourcesof error created by employinga thermopilefor the measurement of

diverginglight differingin wave length fromthat of the light from standard

carbon filament lamps. Several important precautions have been empha-
sized, while, on the other hand, certain sourcesof error have been shown

negligible. The advantages of linear thermopilesover certain surface piles
of commercialmake have beendemonstrated.
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The observation of galvanometer denectionsunder the conditions of

"swinging equilibrium," successfuMyused by the authors and others at
Harvard Universityand etsewhere,has beendescribed. Detailsare included
for integrating the total intensity of a light beam which presents a cross
sectiongreater than the active receiviogareaof the thermopile.

Three methods of extrapolating the thermopile-galvanometersensitivity
curve are outlined, none of thèse requiring the assumptionof the inverse

square law. A simpleéquation bas beenderivedand verifiedexperimentally
which extends the calibration curve to includevarious resistance patterns
usefulat high intensifies.

In concludingthe authors wishto expresstheir appreciationto Professer

GeorgeShannon Forbes of Harvard Universityunder the directionof whom
certain of the investigationsin this paper werebegun.

Thanks areatsodue Dr. FrancisE. BlacetandMr. RaymondA. Mortensen
of Stanford University for some of the experimentaldata quoted, and to

Dr.Çurt~HauRtofPomoaa(~ helpful.ei~,
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NOTEONTHE ABSORPTIONOFOXYGENBY SHEETS OF RUBBER

BY GEORGE A. MNHABT

Very interesting and commerciallyvery important experiments have

recentlybeen made in the BellTelephoneLaboratoriesby G. T. Kohmanton
the absorption of oxygenby sheetsof rubber. No attempt, however, was
made to interpret the results mathematicaUy. It is true, of course, that any
empiricalequation to express the course of the processwould be merely a
sortofgamish. It wouldbe interesting,however,to showthat thèse processes

amenât unique.
Someyears ago thé write~ pub~ed'an équation wBicHdescr~ `ïT~é

w w

progressof many processesin the fieldsof chemistry,botany, biology,bacteri-

ology,etc. The fonnofthis equationis,

C.
bf

"i+bt*e

It is based upon the results of the tossingof a coinand represents in fact
the law of uni-directional probability. The derivation of the equation is
rather lengthy. In this note the equationwillbe appliedto the processof the

absorptionof oxygenby sheetsof rubber.

In the originalarticle cited above the numericaldata are not given, but
they are so we!!shown on the graphs that the results may be read off to
withinone per cent. The amounts of oxygen, therefore, given in the table
of this note are expressedin millimetersread offon the original graph, while
the timeis expressedin hours.

In Table I, C denotes the amount of oxygenabsorbedat any time, t, and
a andbare constants. Usually,a is the samefor a givenseriesofexperiments
even when the temperature varies, provided the other conditions are the
same. However,in this note, thé temperaturesare the same, but the condi-
tions under whicheach experimentis conductedare different, inasmuch as
the sheets of rubber are subjected to different amounts of anti-agers. We
shouldnot, therefore,expect a to be the same for all experiments. Still, it
doesnot differ to any great extent, as a glanceat the table will show.

The equation in this note is of such nature that from the second differ-
entialwith respect to (log(), weobtain the value for C~, since at this point
(pointof inflectionwith respect to log t), C = C~/a. In many processes

J. Phys.Chem.,33,aa6(t9:9).
'RiveraideJuniorCollegeJournal(OceaaionatPapera)Mayand June(tq~o);Eureka

JuniorCotlegeJournal(OccamonatPapen)September(t~t).
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TABLE 1

Figure 8 (original article)

Curve t Cuve a Curve 3 Curve4
s-3.296 ~°3-257 a = 3.490 a =3.465

Mgb = -9.t59< !ogb -8.99790 to~b -9.94334 log -to.0t6t4
t C(obs.)C(caic.) C(obs.)C(ca<c.) C(obs.)C(catc.) C(obs.)C(eatc.)

:00 2.0 1.30 !.0 t.6 i.o 0.6 t.o 0.33

300 4.6 4.55 4.6 5.5 2.3 s.3 ï.66 1.22

400 tt.O 10.36 13.0 12.0 40 5.8 3.0 3.0

Soo t9.o iy.6s 21.5 I9.Ç y.; n.t 40 6-!

6oo 26.5 24-50 29.0 27.5 !6.o t6.8 6.5 96

7oo 33.0 31.IS 35.S 33 8 24.5 22.6 11.5 13.5
800 36.5 35.90 390 386 29.5 291 ~555 ~8.9

900 39-5 39-55 4~0 42.0 335 3~6 20.o 20.6

tooo 41.5 4~ 15 44.5 44.5 370 37-0 22.5 23.3
ïïoo 440 4400 46.0 46.3 39-0 39.6 25.0 25.4

Tzoo" 45:0 45-35' 47.0 4~6~ 41-5 27 o 27.0

1300 46.5 46.35 490 48.5 43 5 42.9 28.5 28.3

50.00 52.0 48.0 33.0

C.. is known at the start. For example,in a chemical reaction, C~,is the
initial concentration of the reacting substance. In other cases, C~ is only
approximately known and is thereforegiven more accurately by the point
of innection. This is obviousfrom the symmetry of the curve where C is

plotted against log <. The straight line plots are obtained by transforming
the equation given above into thé logarithmicform,

r'

Log~_c=
a Logt + Logb

Consideringthe difficultyof controllingconditions in heterogeneoussystems
such aa these, the agreement betweenthe observed and calculated values is

quite satisfactory.

JtfotAeMMtM:DqxtfhtMnt,
RtM)'aM<eJuniorCoNe~e,
~<tw<tde,Co~fMM.



CATALYTICOXIDATION0F n.PROPYLALCOHOL

ALLANR. DAYANDABNERB!SNEB

It isa well-knownfact that cericoxideacts as a powerfuloxidizingcatatyst,
expeciallywherethe processis one of vapor phase oxidation. Cericoxideis
often recommendedfor this purposein the combustionmethodfor the deter-
minationof carbonand hydrogen. A better example is the great increasein
light emissivityof thoria mantles when mixed with 0.9 per cent of cerie
oxide. Swan'basshownthat the greatest efBciencyin the catalyticoxidation
of electrolyticgas occursat the same concentration of CeOt in ThO~i.e.0.9
per cent). It isprobablethat the CeO~by acting as an oxygencarryingpro.
moter brings about more rapid combustion and consequentlyhigher tem-

.peî~aK8..peratures:O.C.0. '0.
In a previouspaper~it was shownthat this property was sharedby the

other rare oxidesinctudiagthe morebasic La~. The great activity ofthèse
oxidesmakesit practicallyimpossibleto use them for the partial oxidationof
organiccompounds. Their usein smallamountswith other lésaactiveoxida-
tion catalystsshouldproveto be practical. A recent patent*basmadeuseof
such a combination. Thepatent recommendsthe use ofa catalyst comprised
of coppermixedwith not morethan i per cent of cericoxidefor the prepara-
tion ofacetaldehydefromethyl alcohol.

In a recent paper~the use of metaUicsilver alone and mixedwithsmall
amounts of samariumoxideas catalysts for the oxidation of ethyl alcohol
was outlined. The results, while indicating that small amountsof the rare
earth oxidedid exert a promoter effect on the production of acetaldehyde,
weresc&rce!ydefiniteenoughto drawany generalconclusions.

The results presentedhere on the oxidation of n-propyl alcoholconfim
the conclusionsof the abovementionedpaper. It is ahownthat Sm~ when

present in smallamounts with silver does act as a promoter in the partial
oxidationofn-propylalcoholto propionaldehyde.

Experhnental

The apparatus usedwasessentiallythe same as that used in the previous
work. A wet-test meter was attached at the end of the absorbingtrain to
measurethe totalvolumeofoutlet gases. Agas-samplingtube wasaisoplaced
in lineand themixedgaseswereanalyzedin a modifiedOrsat. The tempera-
ture ofthe preheaterwassoregulated that the mixture ofair and alcoholleft
the coilat a temperatureof i~C. Preliminary runs showedthat thehighest

J. Chem.Soc.,Ï2S,780(!9~).
LowdemuikandDay:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,52,3535(t93o).
Brit.344.554.Dec.t6,~9.

< Day:J. Phys.Chem.,35,3:7:(1931).
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ionveraiona were obtained at a thermostat temneratMM nf '?T''faldehyde conversionswereobtained at a thermostat temperature of 7t°C.,
indicatingthis to be the optimumvaporization temperaturefor the formation
of propionaldehyde.

The oxidation processwascarried out by passingmeasuredquantitiesof

dry, carbon dioxidefree air through the vaporizer containing thé n-propyl
alcoholwhichwasmaintainedat constant temperature by meansofa thermo-
stat. The alcohol-airmixture was then passed through the preheater and
into the catalytic chamber, the catalyst having been previouslyheated to

35o"C. The heat of reactionwassumcient to maintain the reaction after it
had once started. Tbe catalyst temperatures weremeasuredby meansof a

thermocouple. The latter was protected by meansof a quartz jacket which
wasimbedded in the catalyst. The catalyst chamber (length15mm., diame-
ter 17mm.) was filledwith the impregnated12meshpumice. The lengthof
eachrun was carefullytimedby meansof a stop watch. The productsof the
reaction were collectedin absorptionnasks whichwere part of the cooling
system. The flaskswere then emptied, rinsed and the resulting solution

difùtedto'adéËnite volume.A!)qùbtsofthissolutionwërëtakcnforanatysts.
The followingtypesof catalystswereemployed:
A. 2.7928g. ofsilver (equivalentto 3 g. of AgtO)depositedon o ce. of ï2

meshpumice.

B. 2.?8o4g. ofsilver (equivalentto 2.99625g. of Ag:0) and 0.00375g. of
samariumoxidedepositedon9 ce.of 12meshpumice.

C. 2.7858g. of silver (equivalentto 2.9925g. of Ag~O)and 0.0075g. of
samariumoxidedepositedon9cc.of 12mesh pumice.

D. 2.7788g. ofsilver (equivalentto 2.985ofAg~O)and0.015g. of samar-
iumoxidedepositedon9 ce.of12meshpumice.

E. 2.7648g. of silver(equivalentto 2.97g. ofAg:0) and 0.03g. of samar-
iumoxidedepositedon 9 ce.of 12meshpumice.

It willbe noted that catalystsB, C, D and E contain0.125,0.25,0.5and i

per cent of samariumoxiderespectivelybased upon AgtO:Sm:0;. The cata-

lysts were prepared in the samemanner as the catalysts used in the earlier
work. Before use they wereactivated by heating in a stream of n-propyl
alcoholvapor and air for an hour. Their efficiencyas catalysts did not in-
crease over longer periods of activation. Duplicate catalyst preparations
wereused for many of the runs and excellent check results were obtained,

indicatingthe uniformityofthe catalysts used.

Pure n-propyl alcohol (sp.g.0.804~°)was used for au experiments. Ap-
proximatelyt5 g. ofalcoholwaspassedover the catalystduringeachrun.

Determination of Propionaldehyde.-The aldehyde was determined by
Ripper'sbisulfitemethod.

Determination of Propionic Acid.-To a definite amount of standard
sodiumhydroxidesolutionwasadded a little barium chloridesolutionand a
fewdrops of phenolphtbalein. The resulting solutionwas then titrated with

a portionof the condensateuntil the red colorwasdischarged.
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GasAnalysis.-Thegassamplewastransferredfromthesamplingtubeto
thé Orsatandtheusualmethodsemployedforthedeterminationofcarbon
dioxide,oxygen,alkenesandOMb&nmonoxide.

Thefollowingtable includesthe resultsfor the moreimportantruns.
Duplicaterunsoheckedwithino.5 0.6 per cent (basedon thealdehyde
yields)andtheyarethereforenotIncludedin thetable.

TABLE1

Thermostat Temp. 7i"C

AirRate Catalyst _MoiarConverNons_
Liter/min. Temp. AldéhydeAc!3––––65,––

*C

A 0.94 $o$ 71.5 ~s 4.'
°-77 45° 72.3 3.s 4.0
c~ 395 72.ï 3.3 .3.4

.o.M. .7~~ _3~ 4.1

B o-77 445 739 3.5 4-o
0.65 390 75.4 3-4 2.7
052 365 76.4 3.2 4.0

C 0.94 495 71.5 38 3.2
077 455 726 3.66 4.1
0.65 420 y43 3.5 4.1
o-52 380 7~55 3.4 4.2

D 0.94 498 700 41 2.0
0.77 445 71.3 3.6 3-2
0.65 385 74.0 36 2.?
0.52 350 74.3 42 3.5

E 0.94 49~ 69.0 3.4 s.o
0.77 46o 71.4 3-3 3-8
0.65 395 72.4 3-4 3-8
0.52 345 73.1 3.6 4.5

Discussionof Resulta

Theredoesnot appear to be a careful study on the oxidationof n-propyl
alcoholin the literaturesincethe workof Or!ov.' OrlovusingmetaUiccopper
as the catalystreported50per cent as Mahighestyield of propionadehyde.

The results recorded in Table 1 show that the maximumconversionsto
aldehydewere obtained where the lower air rates were used. The results
recordedfor catalysts B and C show definite inereasesin the conversionto

aldehyde. Evenwithcatalyst D an increaseinyield is shownwherethe lower

J.Rusa.Phya.-Chem.Soc.,40,203(1908).
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air rates were used (0.65 o.sz L/min.). It will be noted that whilethe

yieldsofaldehydeweredefinitelyhigher,the amount ofcarbondioxideformed
did not appear to increase. This wouldindicate that smallamountsofSm~Ot
do not promotecompleteoxidationunder the conditionsrecordedin TableI,
in spiteof the fact that un excessof oxygenwaspresent duringthe runs. At
the thermostat temperatureof y~C. the ratio moia a!coho!/mo!sOf wasap-
proximatelyi/o.57-o.58(theoreticalï/o.s).

At highercatalysttemperatures(higherair rate used) the samariumoxide
did exert a promotereffect toward complete combustion. The amountof
carbon dioxide increasedwith increase in temperature much more rapidly
than in the caseswherepure silverwasused. However,onewouldnot work
at sueh temperaturesif propionaldehydewere the desiredproduct. There.
sults in the table showthat withincertain catalyst temperatures (350-500°)
the smallamounts of Sm~ present did not enhance or produceany unde-
sirablesideréactions. The amountsof carbon monoxideand alkenesfonned
werenot induded in the tableas they wcrc incyerycase negUgiMequanf.tHes.

SMnmaty

i. The optimum conditions for the oxidation of n-propylalooholto

propionaldehyde,usingmetallic silveron iz-mesh pumice, havebeen deter-
mined.

2. It bas beenshownthat thé presenceof small amountsof samarium
oxideincreasestheyieidsofpropionaldehyde.

3. Higheryieldsof propionaldehydehave been obtainedby a one-step
vapor phaseoxidationofn-propylalcoholthan have beenpreviouslyreported
fromsimilarmethods.

NfttTtMKLaboratoryofCA<MM<f~,
<7ttt)~-M<~ofPe!ta<y<M!tM,
PAtMe!pAM,Pa.



THE VARIATIONOF THE SURFACETENSIONOF AQUEOUS
SOLUTIONSOF CERTAINCOMPLEXORGANIC

SUBSTANCESWITH TIME

BYJ. C.GH08HANDMADHABCHANDBANATH

The growthof filmson the surfaceof aqueoussolutionsof a numberof
organic dyes was first recorded by Rhode.' His method consisted in the
suspensionof a sheet of metal in thé dye solutionby a fine wire. Torsion
wasapplieduntil the surfacewasbroken. The angleof torsionwasa measure
of the thicknessof the film, and the rate at whichthe torsionnecessaryfor
tearing up the film increaseswith time is a measureof the rate of growth
af 6~. H&~metudedtha~h th&~eatu~ wMc~:m photo--
electric effect, have the charactenstic property of forminga film on the
surface, the maximumphoto-electric effect being obtained when the fihn-
thicknessbecomesa maximum.

It is a!sopossiblethat aqueous solutions of organiccomplexsubstances
mayshowthe graduaiformationof surface-filmandit appearsthat ifa method
could be devisedfor recording the variation of surface tension of aqueous
solutionsof thèsesubstanceswith time, some insightcan be gained into the
kioeticsof the molecularprocesseswhichare responsiblefor producinga film
onthe surface.It is to beexpectedthat with the growthof filmon the surface,
the surfacetensionof the solution should graduaUydiminish,arriving at a
constant value when the growth of the film is at an end.

Indicationsare not wanting that the nature of the surfaceof a solution

immediatelyafter it is created is dinerent fromthat of the surface after a
certaintime baselapsedand conditionsof equilibriumhave beenestablished.
This is speciallytrue in the case of hydrophyllic sols like sodium oleate,
gelatine, egg-albumin,saponin, etc. For these so!s investigationsof Ray-
leigh~and BerezeUer*have shown that the surface tension measuredby a
dynamicmethod (where the surface tension of a freshly created surface is

measured) is always considerablygreater than that measured by a static
method. The variation of surface tension of certaincolloidalsolutionswith
time bas beenmeasuredby du Nouy/ and Joh!in.*

Accordingto FreundUch,"the method of adhesionrings is to be partie-
ularly recommendedfor detennining the surfacetension of any plane liquid
surface,whichit is desired to disturb as !itt!eas possible." In the experi-

Ann.Physik,(4) 19,935(t90&).
Proc.Roy.Soc.,4?, :8t (1890).
Inten).Z.physik.chem.Bio! Ï, (1914).

<Phil. Mag..[6) 48, (!924).
J. Phys.Chem.,29, !t29 (t9as).
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mente to be described in the following pages, the ring-methodbas been

suitably modifiedto yield values of surface-tensionof a surfaceat different
intervals of time, not only without actually breaking the surfacebut also

without disturbing the surface to aoy considerableextent.

ExperituentalArrangement and Procedure

To obtain accurate and satisfactory results it is necessary to have a

balance,in whichthe weights required to counterbalancethe forceofsurface-

FtG.tt

tension wouldbe continuouslybut very stowlyinereased. From one end of

thé balance-beam,(Fig. i) was therefore hung a fine gold-chain;the other

end of this chainwasfastened to a vertical rod whiehcouldbe movedup and
downby meansofa rack and pinionarrangement. A pointerattached to this

vertical rodreadsoffits positionagainst a verticalscale. The weightrequired
to counterbalancethe chain in d~fereot positions, was determined. The

balance-panat 'A' was replaced by an exactly cireular flat basin 'B' made
of thin nickel plate. Suspensionwas effected by means of a copper rod

soldered to the centre of the plate. The basin was so made that the lower

rim whichwas to touch the liquidsurface, lay exactly in a horizontalplane
when suspendedfrom the hook 'A.' From tirne to time, the nickel basin

was suspendedjust over a perfectly horizontal plane surface to observe if

the lowerrim remainedhorizontal,and distortion, if any, wasset right.

Change of temperature has a gréât influenceupon the actual value of

surface-tensionof a liquidor a solution and sometimesit is likelyto happen
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that the temperature of the roomfluctuatesmore than z"Cduring the course
of the experimentextending over eight or nine hours. At room-temperature
evaporation atso takes place at a considerablerate from a liquid surface,
whose level thus falls continuously. Hence it was absolutelynecessary to
devisesomemeans by which the rate of evaporationcouldbe very consider-

ably reducedand the temperature of the so!utionof whiohthe surface-tension
was to be measured, could be kept fairly constant.

The solution for investigation was, therefore, kept at a temperature
about s"C belowthat of the room by circulatingcold water through a glass
trough in which the beaker containing the solution whose surface-tension
is to be determined, was immersed. The température as well as the level
of the water surface in the outer trough were kept constant by carefully
regulatingthe now of cold water by meansof screw-ctipsSi and St. A lead

plate L, was fixedround the beaker and another, Lz interposedbetween the
beakerand the glass-trough to avoid movementof the former in the trough.

"As~~i~isBetther po~ibtenoe~te tûh&ndle ths.whote trQUgh~with~yJLe~
to bring the solution in the beakerjust beneaththe invertedbasin,a suspend-
ing arrangement was taken recourse to; and when puttedby the end K of
the string, the trough as a whole (as in the eut) could be raised up to the

desiredlevel and kept fixed by means of the hookh.
After raising the beaker to its proper position, the balance-beamwas

freed from arrestment and when oscillation had ceased, the solution was

poured in by means of a pipette and the beam brought to arrestment. This

procedurewas repeated until the lowerrim of the basincompletelytouched
the surfaceof the solution. Weightwas then added to the smaltpan on one
end of the beam till it was a littie less than that required to counterbalance
the weightof the basin and the force of surface-tensionat the other side.
The finaladdition of weight was made by loweringthe chain. The pointer
of the balance remains almost motionlessuntu a critical weight has been

added, when it begins to move to the left, indicating that the weight has
counter-batancedthe force of surface-tensionand the weight of the basin.
The motion is slow and the ring is not suddenly torn off the surfaceof the
solution. The weight on the pan and the positionof the chain,-as indicated

against the pointer,-in the vertical scale,were recorded. Whenthé pointer
was just moving towards the left, the beam was brought to arrestment, to

prevent the basinfrom being tom offthe surface, and the weightwasslightly
diminishedby raising the chain. The surface-tensionwas thus measured
without actually breaking the surface and with the minimum disturbance
of the moleculararrangement of the surface.

AIl the precautions necessary for obtaining accurate results, were taken.
For example,conductivity-water was alwaysused, the glass vesselsand the

nickelbasinwere washed alternately with dilute acid and alkali, finallywith

conductivity water, and the basin was dried inside a desiccatorcontaining
"Sulphurie Acid." HaMb&um'spure substances wereused in every case.
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Theoretical

(a) The surface-tensionwas calculatedas follows:-

Surface-tensionof the so!ution = ô X W~/W.
where = Surface-tensionof water at the temperatureof the experiment.

Wz = Additionalweight required to raise thé basin from the surface
of the solution whilejust touching.

W, = Additionalweight required to raise the basinfrom the surface
of pure water.

In the case of aqueoussolutions of some substances, the surface-tension

diminishedwith time, attaining a constant valueafter somefouror fivehours.

(b) Generalclassificationof solutions:-

On the basis of the expérimental results recorded here and from the

previouswork in this laboratory, it is possible to classifysolutions in three

types:–

?*pe :–Truebutions of simple moleculeswhosevelocityof diffusion
ts fairtylarge, and thé equiMbrium-concentrationat thé surface is reached
too quicklyto be detected by this method of measuringsurfacetension.

TypeB.'–Solutions consisting mostly of multi-molecular aggregates

havingsmall velocitiesof diffusion. In such a solution we may consider

that an equilibriumexists between the large multimolecularaggregatesand
the simple moléculesthus

n.M ~=± Mn

whereM represents simple primary moleculesand Mn the molecularaggre-

gates. When the solute exists mostly as multimolecularaggregates, the

concentrationof simple primary molecules is given by C' whereC is the

stoichiometricconcentration. We assume that these simple moleculescan

only moveup to the surface from the bulk of the solution. In the case of

such a solution,on the air-liquid interface there is a compétitionfor places
on the surfacebetween the solute and the solvent molecules. The kinetics

of theformationofa solutefilmon this interfacemay be developedas follows:

The rate of diffusionof the solutemoleculesfrom the bulk of the solution

into unit area of the surfacemay be consideredto be proportionalto the con-

centration of the simple solute molecules i.e. C. Now only a fraction of

thesesolutemoleculescan condenseon the surface. Thosesolute molecules

whichdiffuseinto the parts of the surfacewhichare alreadycoveredwith the

soluteare att reflectedback. If at any time, x be the surface concentration

of the solute molecule,and B be the area of the surfaceactually occupied

by eachsolute molecule,then the uncoveredsurfaceper unit area is i–Bx.

The rate of condensationof solute moleculeson the surface is therefore

=KtC'a(t-Bx) (r)

wherea is the accommodationcoefficient. It is probable that the smaller

number of places held on the surface by the solvent molecules,the more

tenaciouslywill those places be held by thèm, and therefore the accommo-
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dation coeNcient wiUdiminishas the fractionof the surfacecovered by the
solventmoleculediminisbes.
or o:=K:(t-Bx)

Rate of condensationof solute moleculesfromthe bulkof solutionon the
surface is given by

K.C'(T-Bx~ (2)

The rate of removal of solute moleculesfromthe surfaceto the bulk of the
solution is given by

X/Tt (3)

where Tt is thé average length of life of the solutemoleculeson the surface.
If there are no forcesof taterat cohésionbetweenthe solutemoleeuleson the
surface film, the value of Tt remains constant for atl surface concentrations
of the solute at the same temperature. But, as a rule, it happens, that the
forcesof lateral cohésionhave considerablemagnitudeaad thèse forceswill
increaseasthesurfacecdncentrationof thé soluté mofeo~ or fiS
the fraction of the unit area occupiedby the solventmoleculesdiminishes.
Wemay reasonablyassumethat

AT+T. = t

T. I~Bx

whereT. is the averagelife when the surfaceconcentrationof solute is very
smalland ATis the increment in the averagelifewhenthé surfaceconcentra-
tion is x. Hence rate of removal of solutemoleculesinto the bulk of the
solution is givenby

K'x (I-Bx) (4)

Therefore the rate of increaseofsurfaceconcentration

dx/dt = K C'(t Bx)< K'x (i Bx) (5)

or __L- Kf~"
K'x

(i Bx)' dt 7~'Bx

d–~–
or

*"Bx x (6)
dt

KC
-K-

whenequilibriumbas beenattained

K C'~ = K'––
t-Bxt,

Now, as is wellknown,the gas lawsmay beappUedto the unimolecularsur-
face layer, and a generalequation

F (A B) = iRT (8)

true for all solutions,may be obtained by combiningthe equation of Vohner'

Z.physik.Chem.,US,255(i~.
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F(A-B)-RT
and the Bancroftequationt

F A <= iRT,

F = the two dimensional gas pressure = <r,o)v.t or~~non
A = i/x; B is the area actually occupiedby a molecule

or
p = 'RT = .RT

(9)or
~B (9)
x

Combining(9) with (6) weobtain

==Kf"~° = l~' p
iRT dt

==K'–.K'F
t-Bxt.

=.K~F.K'F (10)

or dF/dt = iRT K' {F~ F]

o''
2.3 bg,.

==K. (t, t,i = z.3tog,. ~–~ (n)
or 2.3 1()gio

Fi~ Fv
1 ta t1 = 2.3OglO

~t` (Tt",
II)Ft,

whereK: = iRT K' =
'RT~K.C'~

were 2=1 =
~t.

andoft,,<Tt,and ~t. are the surfacetensionsof thesolutionat times t,, t: and <.

<r~ is the value of surface tension obtainedby extrapolationfromgraphs
givingthe variation of surface tension with time.

The valuesof Kt as calculatedbetween t and 2, and 3, i and 4, i and 5
and so on are shownin tables in the experimentalresults. It will be noticed
that for each substance the value of KI is practicaUyconstant for each

experiment. KI aiso does not vary much with dilution indicating that

C'Ft. is approxhnatelyconstant.
Solutés belonging to type B are therefore, intermediatebetween truly

crystalloidaland completelycolloidal solutions.

TypeC:-Colloidal solutions:-

Du Noüy bas observed a continuous logarithmicdiminution of surface
tension of normal rabbit serum solutions with tinte. The measurements
weremade by means of his tensiometer and extendedover a period of two
hours. In the caseof sodium oleate solutionshe founda very rapid drop of
surfacetension in the courseof ten minutes. Duringthis period,the rate of
diminutionof surface tension with time had a constantvalue. Accord'ngto
him, the surface tension of sodium oleate solutionremainspracticaUysta-
tionaryafter fifteenminutes. In our experimentsthesurfacetensionwasfirst
measured about five minutes after the solution had been poured in the

J. Phys.Chem.,91,t~o~(t9!7).
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measuring vessel, and then a seriesof readingswere taken at intervals of
about an hour. We havefound in the caseof the colloidalsolutionsthat we
havestudied, that the variation ofsurfacetensionwith time ;8not regular-
maximumand m'nimum beingoftenobserved.

It is a!so interesting to note that Teagueand Buxton~have c!assi8edthe

dyestuffs into three sim'iar divisionsasa result of dialysingexperiments.

(t) Schwachcolloidal-of whichmethyleue-blueis a representative.

(2) Massigand hochcoUoidat–e.g.neutral red, whichcannotbedialysed
at room-temp.but is very quicklydialysedat 37"C.

(3) Votistandigco!loidal–€.g.Congo-red.

Our classificationis more or less similarto this, though the borderlines
between thé different types are somewhatdifferent.

ExpérimentâtResolts

Type ~–TaMe 1 shows the resultsobtatoed for thé aùrface teosiMof

pure water and aqueoussolutionsofsomesubstancesofType A, investigated
at various time ~'t" (in minutes) reckonedfrom the time at whiehthe first
observation was made. The valueof surfacetension of solutionscannot be
determined just at the momenta freshsurface is created. Hence the value
of surface-tensiongiven against the time "o" is the initial value obtained
in every case.

TABLE1

Substance Cone.in t< <ft< t< <
and gr.mob.

temperature pertitre

i. Water

2i°C. – o 72.36 t8$ 72.36

2. Fuchsine red

~i"C..oot o ?a.43 1:9 72-41

3. Salicylic acid .01 o 60.64 281 6o.so
2ï°C..02 o 59.25 ~S~ 5902

4. Alizarin in caustic soda .0005 o 72.31x 231x 72.47

2i"C..oot o 71.40 285 71.30

Type B;–

Behaviourof solutions fatiingunder the type B are recordedin Table II.
The significanceof this value of "K," bas already been explained;the

limiting valuesof surface tension<rt.wereobtained by extrapolation.

Type c:–

Peculiarities were observed while studying the aqueous solutions of

Congo red. It is a tyophyUcsol and does not dialyse through dialysing

Z.phymk.Chem.,CO,479('907).
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membranes.' After reachinga minimum value, the aurface-tensionincreases

rapidly, cornes to a maximumand a fall for the secondtime ensues, thus

causing the curve to showthe variation of surface-tensionwith time to bean

irregularone. The steepnessof the curves increaseswith rise of concentra-

tion. Table III willmake the points clear.

It is interesting to note that the aqueous solution of brilliant green M!s

under Type B, onlywhenthe dilution is very great. It behavesas a colloidal

solution (as wiUbe seen in Table IV) when the concentration increases.

TABLE III
Substance Cone.in
andTemp. gr.mois. tt ~t) tt ~tt ta <ft< t< <t<

Congored (t) .0022 o )'i.78 69 68.60 tSg 6y.y8 240 67.41
2o°C. (z) .oosî o 6p.9S 79 66.<)y 20$ 6y.o8 303 67.74

(3) .otoz o 68.nr io8 63.95 ï37 ~3-90 235 ~4.12
*(4) .005: o 65.89 68 63.88 t2ti 63.13 240 62.755

Brilliant green (t) .oooSti o 60.19 611 5~S ~o~ 57-54 162 S7.68

2)["C. (2) .oo2ot o 53-76 77 5~.t2 109 5~-4~ '87 54.43

(3) .004 0 53.~ 45 53.01 ï" 59.98 2t8 60.42

**(4) .004 o 56.02 132 53-70 208 53.3~ 364 53.75

TABLE IV

Temp. SubstanceandCone. t; ~t; tt <~t< t, ~t. t4 <rtt

2i°C Fuchsine

red (.008) 0 71.78 32 7~76 85 71.74 tzg 7!.76

2i"C Fuchsinered(.008)
in .ot4 N.

KClsolution o 70.66 21 70.88 67 70.37 tôt 70.79

e~C Fuchsinered

in .032N.

.KCÎsoIution(.ooS) o 66. 20 6~.5$ 76 66.77y 12o 67.53

zt~C Fuchsinered

in .06N.

KClsohition(.oo8) o 63.30 6i 61.81 140 62.23 239 64.94

2i"C WhenKCIsdn.

added in ex-

cess (i.e. sufficient

to precipitate

thecolloid) o 72.23 t6 72.23 90 72.2$ t2~ 72.25
Z.phyaik.Chem.,60,479(t~oy).

Résultaobtainedonatudyingthe solution (2) after it waakeptforabouta month,are
shownin (4). The valuesofsufface-tenNonasweUas the natureofits variationwith timeM
found to be changed.

Whenatudiedafter keepingthe solution(3) for about a month.
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TABLE V
~j~

Substancesdialysing I. Fuchsinered Solutionsof

very rapidly throughII. Methyleneblue TypeA-
collodionmembranes molecularly
at s?"C (e.g.of the dispersed
type potassium

cMonde):–

2. Dialysingrapidly

&t27°C:– I. VictoriayeUow Solutionsof Type
II. Biebrichscarlet B-consisting
III. Anilineorange(G.G.) mostlyof small
IV. RhodamineB molecularaggregates
V. Crystalviolet in equilibriumwith

VI. Chrysoidinecryst. very low eonc.of

simplemolecules

3. Dialysingslowly
at :7"C:– I. Brilliantgreen Solutionsof Type C

colloidalsolutions

4. Dialysingvery slowlyat containingscareety
27"C,but somewhat any simple molecule

rapidly at 6o°C:- I. Benzopurpurin*

5. Dialysingnot even

at 6o°C:– I. Congored
.r_ -I'! ~I

Kraft ciMNCedbenzopurpurinwith congored, as neither of the twowas found to
dialysethroughparchmentpaper.

Our thanks are due to Mr. S. K. Sarkar for help in earrying out some of

thèse experiments.

C&emteo~J'<a6<M'o<<M~,
<7HMWt«y<~D<MM.

We have seenat the verybeginningthat the aqueoussotutionof fuchsine
red showsno variationof surface-tensionwith time. (Table I.)

The addition of an eleotrotyte,such as potassium chlorideor sodium

chloride,to a true solutionof fuchsinered renders it colloidal. It is there-
fore to be expectedthat a true solutionof fuchaine red belongingto type A,
will on addition of potassiumchloridein quantities not large enough for

coagulationbeginto behaveas a solutionof type C. This has been actually
observed,as willbe seenin Table IV.

AswiUbe seen in Table IV, the additionof increasingquantitiesof potas-
sium chloridetransformsa solutionof fuchsinered from Type A to Type C

through solutionsof TypeB.

The classificationof solutionsinto three ctassesbased onexperimentson
variation of surfacetensionwith time bas been corroborated,at least quali-
tatively, by dialysingexperiments. The results are given in (Table V).
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CHANGESIN PHYSICALAND ELECTRICALPROPERTIESOF A

MINERALIN8ULATINGOIL,HEATEDIN CONTACTWITHAIR*

BYHUBERTH.RACE

I. Object

To obtain a ctearerinsight into the changesin a minera!insulatingoi!re-

sulting fromheatingin contact with air, the followingpropertieswerestudied

in portionsof thesameoilwhichhad beenoxidizedunderdifferentconditions.

A. D-C. conductivityat i î s~C.

B. Dielectriclossesat 3o"C.for frequenciesbetween 10' and 10' cyc!e)

per second.

e.<MÏ8preadîng6NWate!BgI~agma!~m~~
D. Ultramicroscopeparticle count,

E. ViscosityusingmodifiedOstwaldviscometer.

F. Refractiveindexusinga Pulfrichrefractometer.

G. Acidnumber.

These chemical,physical and electrical tests were a!! made on the same

samplesso as to correlatethe resultsof the differenttypesofmeasurementand

determine whethersensitive eleotrical equipment could be advantageousiy

used to supplementthe usual chemicaland physicaltests.

II. Preparation of Samples

TABLE I

PhysicalData for No. 5317Oit

(i) FtashPoint 2zs°C.

(2) Fire Point 265"C.

(3) Acidvalue 4 X to-~gramsKOH per grama
ofoil

(4) Densityat 3o"C. 0.035 g~ns per ce.

(5) Viscosityat 3o°C. 10poises

w 1 1_.1- _!I L_ .LL. _1 .I..A.¿'A" ftlt.nJl'ft,

A portionofcommercialcableoUhavingthe generalcharacteriaticsshown

in Table 1wasdividedinto nineequal sampteawhichwereagedin contactwith

air in a G. E. LifeTest ovenaccordingto the scheduleshownin the first three

columnsof Table II. This procedurewaaused ao that the results couldbe

interpreted directlyin terms of standard practice in the CaMePlant where

resistivitymeasurementsbeforeand after heating96hoursat ng~C. are used

Thiapaper!abasedin partupondatapresentedat thefourthannualconférenceofthe
committeeonelectricalinsulation,dMsionofenpneenngandindustrialreseat'ch.NattonM
Rese&KhCouncil,heldat HarvardUniversity,Cambridge,Mass.,Nov.!3-!4,!93!. 8ee
Elec.Engineering,St,33(t93~)-
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r. I.I.I~" L-L!L.lL_J:r.LL.L.

in factorycontrol. Thet!mcscheduleforheatingat the differenttemperatures

waschosenso that correspondingsamplesat the differenttemperatureswould

show approximatelythe same change in conductivity. This was estimated

from preliminarydata onchangesin conductivity with heating temperature.

ïn. ExperimentalProcedureand Data

A.–D. C. C<M<<~ o< ~~C.

About two yeara ago thé small oil

conductivity testing set shownin Fig. i

was developedfor measuringthe direct

current conductivity of insulating oils.

The wiringdiagramfor this set tBshown

in Fig. 2. Its mainadvantagesare ease

of operation and good control of the

temperature of the sample undcr test.

Thé extremeîy goode~etrSa! properties
.°-

of thèse insulating oiis require special
carein the designof the testingcell.Fig. 3
showssuch a cell,madeof stainlesssteel

WMngDiagram
Tw<w:ircuitHeater Switch

a. SafetySwitchesin Doors.
3. TramformerSwiteh.
<t. Ten-MconddetayMay.
5. PllamentTraM<ormerY 2oo6.
6. Plate TransformerUPto16.
7. TwoMercuryRectifierTubee-PJ 28.
8. Two800volt, microfarad Capaciton.
9. t0*-ohmwirewoundResistor.
!0. SpecialGatvanomtterSwitch.
n. PortableInsulationTeatingGaJvanometer.
tz. QuartzinstttatedOilTestingCet).
13. Heater(not usedwhena ceMis placedon an oil storagetank).

TextoliteineulatiortbetweenCeu andHeater.

t5. Thermostatfor controllingHeater (notnecessary).
t6. VariableResistaNeefor lowHeat Controt.
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TABLEII

Summary of Experimental Resuïts obtained by heating No. 5317 Oit in

Contact with Air

A B C D E F

Sampte ConductivityMax.tossSpreading Particle count ViscoNty Indexof
No.

O~dation
tttns'C. Factor Area ~~t–fécond ~3o°C. Réfraction

Oxidation t'M A. at30''C.
Time Temp. Mbo.per (nu* Sq.cm.per No.per No. per (r)
houm °C. cm.aube merie) gMmofoi! c.e.ofoil c.e.ofoil poisea (numeric)

Xto'M Xto' Xto* Xto*

t 4 ng !.oa z.n 3.3 4 139 io.7 1.5008
2 28 2.6: 2.30 12.0 5 56 10.4 Ï.5008
3 96 n.8 2.M 26.0 33 Si 10.0 i.5!Q2
4 2 130 0.84 2.15 3.4 67 253 97 't.S'oï
5 '4 2.~ 2.:6 6.7 89 41 tï.o 1.5095
g ~g -g~ ~~o i66 ~~g
y i1 tSo 0.75 2.15 3.0 t36 5 0.5 ï.5io8
8 ? 1.45 2.27 7.0 32 75 11.9 ï5"o
9 24 4.55 2.52 21.0 103 3 "-9 –

OiIReaiattvityTMtingCeMhigh temperature on <Aeco~MdtM<

with fused quartz insulation. The inner electrode (i) is
a hoUowcylinderto which hemisphericalendshave been

weldedusing an atomie hydrogen ftame. The bottom
of the outer cylinder (2) has a central conicalhole into

whichthe fusedquartz post (3)Sts. This post is heldby
a frictionfit ina central hole in (t) but it mayberemoved

for deaning. Thetop of the innerelectrode iscenteredby
a fused quartz collar (4) whichiaabo madewitha sliding
fit so that the inner electrodemay be easilyremovedfor

cleaning. The small cylinder (5) serves as a highlead to

the ceH,as the top centeringpostand asa containerfora

thermometer to indicate the temperature of the inner

electrode.The majoradvantagesof this cet!areas follows:

(a) It is madeof materialswhicharenot attacked by
the oiland do notact as catalystson the oil.

(b) It is easilytaken apart for cleaning,and

(c) Its catibration remains constant even thoughit

is repeatedly taken apart for cleaning.

With the above equipment the conductivityof each

samplewasdetenninedat i t5"C.,as is shownin Table II.

The curves in Fig. 4, plotted from these data, indicate

that, the longerthe aging time,the greaterMthe <~ee<of
~'L
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Fta.4q,
VariationofConductivityres(t!tmgfromheating

53<70!!inAirat diCerentTetoperaturea

B.–jH~ Fre~MeM~~ea~MfemeM~qf ~c<nc< Propedies.

Previous workon the high frequency electricalproperties of insulating
oib bas suggestedthe presenceof polar moleculesin oil and the possibility
of eBtuB&tingtheir mze.

It bas been foundconvenient to interpret the high frequency measure-

ments in termaof the equivalent parallel circuit shownin Fig. 5. The com-

Fto.55
Parallelcircuitelectricallyequivalentto Sample

plexexpressionfor the reciprocalimpédanceof the measuringcircuit isgiven

by the relation

Z-' =G~+iMC~=NC.(e"+it') (i)

in which

Gt = the equivalentparallel conductanceof the sample

Cx = the equivalentparallel capacitance of the sample

CI) = 2irf,wheref = electrical frequency in cyclesper second

i = v~t

C, = capacitanceof the same geometrie arrangement of electrodes in

vacuum.

D. W.KitchmandHansMuller:Phys. Rev., (2) 32,979 ('9~8).
H.H. Race:Phys.Rev.,(2) ?, 430-446(!93t).
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For comparativepurposesit is convenientto study unit quantities which

may bedefinedby comparingthe two fonnsof equation (i) as follows:

<' = (C~/Cv).= capacitance factor* (DietectricConstânt) (~)
t" = (GxA~Cv)= toss factor (3)
sin tan-1 (t'/e~) = powerfactor (~)

Figs. 6, y, and 8 show<' and t" plotted against the logarithmof the fre-

quency for the nine samples. The data have been presented in this way so

that they may be studied in tenns of Debye's theory of polar molecules.8
From this theory expressions can be derived for e' and e" as functions of

frcquencyand the general form of these relations is shown by Fig. o. For

these oi!athe change of <' with frequency issmall, therefore, to more clearly
show the changes predicted by the theory, Fig. 9 bas been plotted for an

assumed condition such that the decrease in capacitance with increased

frequencyis 50%.

The conditions required by the theory for the frequency (f~) at which
the dielectriclossis a maximumareparticularly interesting. At this frequency
thé particular values of the capacitance factor (dielectrieconstant) and the
toss factor~can be shownto be

=He'.+<~) (5)

< =~(~e~) (6)

This newnameissuggestedbecauaee' isnotnecessarilyconstant,butmayvarywith
bothfrequencyandtemperatureandbecausetheword,copoct~M~,refemspeciScaUyto
the réactivecomponentwhereasthe word,dte<ec<rfe,basa moregeneralmeaning.8?e
ElectricalEngineering,5Ï,3$~(t932).

P.Debye:"PolarMotecutes"(toso).
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Fto.7

where t'. and e~ are respectively the capacitance factors (dielectriccon-

stants) at zeroand infinitefrequencies.
The curves in Ftgs. 6, y, and 8 show small but definitedecreasesin e'

with increasedfrequencyand are apparently approachingthe limitingvalue

<M= 2.253,which is the square ef the measured index of refraction as re-

quired by theory.
The losscurvesaU have their maxima at the same frequency,andshow

increasing toss with increasingoxidation. The maximum ordinate of the

curve for e"should be calculablefrom the theory by eq. (6). For example
the maximumordinate of the 24hour curve of Fig. 8 shouldbe

e'm= (2.34 2.53) = .0435

en)6M~~W<iM.

FM.8
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Fto.9g

F /?
c~c&ea ~s? <ecew&
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ihe measured< m seen to be onty .0253,however,a possibleexplanation
for this déférence is indicated in Fig. 10. Equation 7 is based upon the

assumptionthat ait observed effectsresult from the orientation of partiotes
of onesizeonly. If there are any polarmoleculesprésent,they are probably
of severalsizes. Then the changein e' wouldrepresentthe sum of the contri-

butions of particles of ait sizes,since at frequeneiesapproachingzero they
wouldatt orient completelyand at frequenciesapproachinginfinitynone of
them wouldorient. The loss factors for the several sizes, however,would

have their maximaat differentfréquencessincethe relaxation time depends

uponthe sizeof particle. Thereforethe sumof the !os8curveswouldhave a

maximumordinate considerablyless than wouldhave been obtained if the

particleshad been aHof one size. For example,in Fig. io the total change
in <~bas been assumed to result from the orientationof equal numbers of

moleculesof fivedifferent sizes (arbitrarilychosen). For this assumedillus-
tration curve (6) showsthat the maximumordinate of the sum of the five

ioss curves is only about 62% of the maximumordinate of curve (y) for

wMchantnëpartictesarëaMutnëdto lÿeof'ooe-siZê'onlÿ;- 'Tlfcfe8U1tmg-ratio-
is nearly the sameas that foundbetweenthe observedand calculatedvalues
of <n.correspondingto the 24hour eurveof Fig. 8 and indicatesthe plausi-

bilityof this explanation for the differencebetweenthe observedand caleu-

lated values.

From Debye's theory the relaxationtime (r) of the polar molecules is

givenby the expression

ï == +~ 4~a' ( )
2~\<. +2/"kT'

wherefm = frequencyat whichmaximumtossoccurs

= viscosityin poises

a = effectiveradius of the polarmoleculein cm.

k = Boltzmann's constant = ~.37X 10*

and T =absolute temperature

Usingthis relation,the effectivesizeof the orientingparticlecan beobtained

directly from the experimentalmeasurements. For example from the 24-
hour curve of Fig. 8,

r/i.37Xto-"X3Q3_4.~3\T~a
[ (1.37

X 10-16X 303

/4.as31'lns
==. X lo-scm.=

H6..8X 1.2X io<X r2.s6 X 10; (~J
=~X~

The exactnessof equation 7 may be questionedbecause it assumes the

validity of Stokes' law of viscositywhichmay not be an aecurate measure

of the frictional coefficientfor an orientingparticle in a viscuousmedium.
The calculatedsizeof particle is considerablysmallerthan that expectedfor
an oilmolecule. For exampleLangmuir*showsthat the stearicacidmolecule

basan effectivecrosssectionalareaof za X !o* Bq.cm.and a lengthof 25 X
io'' cm. ?'Ats ~ads~0theconclusionthatthewholemoleculedoesnotro<o<ebut

I. Langmuir:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,39,tS~S(t9!7).
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rather the polar groupaKWeawith r~ercnce<otherestof themo~ocM~s<othat
theradius calculatedfromtheelectricalmeasurementsis a measureof theeffective
sizeof the pM'<tûHof the tMfecM~whichis contributing<othe polar M<weMCM<.

C.–(? spreadingonWater.

Thé oH spreadingmeasurementsweremade in order to obtain an inde-

pendent check on the formationof polar moleculesdMhtgoxidationand to
confirm the approximate correlation observed by Shanklin and Mackay*

between conductivity and hydrophil measurements. The tests were made

using apparatus similar to that employedby Langmuu~except for minor

modificationsand the resultsare shownin Figs. n, t2, and 13. Each curve

was obtained by increasing the compressiveforce applied to the film in

definite steps and measuring the area covered by the film. These curves

were then extrapolated to zero force in order to obtain the area of a mono-

molecular layer of the polar constituents of the oil on water. This area,

A., is then the measureof the hydrophilcontent pergram of oil.

Considerable care was necessary to minimizeoil contamination. The

benzenewas purifiedby repeated redistittationand theapparatus wascteaned
after every run. The magnitudeof residua!errorais indicated by curve (4)
of Fig. 11 whichillustratesthe correctioncurve takenbeforeeach set of runs

and subtracted from the observedreadinga. The residualerrors account for

more than 50% of the observed spreadingfor the least oxidizedsamplcs.
For the most highlyoxidizedsamplesthe errorsare relativelysmall.

G.B. ShanktinandG. M.J. Mackay:A.I.E.E.Trans.,49,364(t?~).
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FM.!2

The valuesof Aowereplotted against agingtime and points from these
curveswere replotted in Fig. 14 for direct comparisonwith corresponding
curvesBhowingchanges in conductivity (Ftg. 4). The trends of thèse two
setsof curvesare differentand indicatethat oxidationat higher temperatures
A<M? greatereffect in producingpolar particlesthan in producingparticles
capable(~carryinga citar~.

Fta.!3
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FtQ.t<t
VariationofHydrophiispMduce<!byHëatïhf; 53:7

OitinAirat digèrentTempératures

A comparisonbetween the maximum ordinate (<"m)of each curve of

high frequency lossand the correspondingspreading area (A.) on water is

plotted in Fig. 1$. This straight line relation is very interesting because it

indicates that regardlessof the temperatureat which the oxidationoccurred

the increase in hydrophilswas proportionalto the increase in the number of

polar particles responsiblefor the dielectricloss. The fact that this line does

not paas through the origin can hardly be accounted for by experimental
error. The apparent inferenceis that a large component of the loss is not

caused by particles which spread on water. This means either that polar

groupa are formedwhichare not solublein wateror that there is some other

!?S3SS<titS$M~«

FtG.t55

Proportian~ityhetweenLosaFactor and Hydrophibfor 531~Oil oxidizedat
(MfereotTemperaturesfor digèrentlengthsof Ttme
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!oss mechanism having a maximum responseat approximately the same

frequency. Such a mechanismmight be the relative translational motion
of ionsof oppositesign incolloidalinterfacesorin ionioatmospheresalthough
no experimentaldata are available to substantiat~this suggestion.

It is possible that further experimentalworkalongthis line may show
that the effects can be explained in tenns of an ionic atmosphere such as

Debyeand Fa!kenhagen'and Wien' employto explainconductionmeasure-
ments in strong electrolytesat high frequenciesand highgradients.

D.–Mromtcroscope Particle Counts.

Careful ultramicroscopeparticle counts weremade on portions of these
nine samples in another laboratory wherefacilitieswereavailable. Results
from one set of sampleswere quite erratic so secondportions of the same

samples were forwardedfor duplicate determinations. The investigators
reported that filterswereused becauseof fluorescencein the oil and that the
results weresubject to considérableerror becauseof apparent local concen-
tration of-p!n'tic!6Sat diBcfientpoints in thé MMnpîes.thé htgh vtscbsity
of the oilpreventedrapid random distributionofthesuspensoids. Thé results
of the two sets of measurementsare shownin Table II and indicate either
that the me~odsofsampling,shipping and countingM~oducedlargeerrorsor
that thesMspeKSM~largeenough<obeseenin theultramicroscopewereentirely
unrelated<othosecctMMK~changesby theothere~enMM~s. It seemsthat the
latter is more probable.

E. ViscosityMeasttrememfs.

The viscosity of each sample was determinedwith a modifiedOstwald
viscometer which had previously been calibratedand used for measuring
the viscosityof insulatingoils. The results of thesemeasurementsare a!so
shownin Table II and indicate that if oxidationcausedany consistentchange
in Mscost'<this changewas smaller than theexperimentalerror whichwas
about

F. Indexof RefractionMea~MreMen~.

As one step in interpreting the high frequencymeasurements it was

necessary to détermine the index of refraction (r) since by Debye's theory
e'. = r~. Each of the sampleswas measuredin a Pulfrichrefractometer at

3o°C., using the red mercury (c) line and the resultsare recorded in Table
II. The ooserw~dt~ere~Meswere.oftheorderof<U%indicatingeithera slight
trend towardhigher refractiveindex withgreateroxidationor erralic (~er~Kces
of this orderbetweensamp~es.

G. Acid Number.

After a!t the other measurementshad been completed,the remaining
portions of the samples were too small to make the usual check for acid
number. However, since titration for acid number is one of the routine

P. DebyeandH.Falkenhagen:Phymk.Z.,M,<t0t-4a6(!9a8).
M.Wien:Ann.Physik,83,327-36;(t~?).
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measurementsmade on aUcableoils,a considerableamount of data is avail-

able. Only small differencesin acid number hâve been observed between

samplesbeforeand after the usual96hour t s"C. agingtests. An average
acid value for a large number of tests is about 5 X ic'~ gramsof KOH per

gramof oil. This can be convertedto an approximateoit-spreadingarea by

assumingthat the polar moleculeshave thé same crosssectionand molecular

weightas a stearic acidmolecule. 1g. of KOH combineswith
84

= 5.07g.

of stearic acid. Stearic acid contains
–°––'–

= 21.3X ïo'" molecules
204

per g. The cross section of stearic acid molecule==92 X io"" aq. cm.

Therefore A. = 5 X to~ X 5.07 X 21.3 X 10'" X M X lo- or A. =

t.t9 X ïo*sq. cm. per gram ofoil.

This calculated area is considerablysmaller than that observed for the

three most highly oxidized samples., For example, the portion heated 96
hoursat ns~C. showeda spreadingarea of Ao'=' 26 X to*sq. cm. per gram
of6i!~Tnus thé spreading for tMs samp~~as abottt S2times greatër tnan
than calculated from the acid number. This differenceindicates that the

acid numbertest is not suitablefordetectingchanges,producedbyomidation,of
thepolarcoMS~<ueK<sof an oil.

IV. Conclusions

i. Oxidation consideraMyincreasesthe ability of oUto spread on water,
but correspondingchangesin acidnumberare very small. For example,the

measured spreading of sample 3 was twenty-two times greater than the

valuecalculated fromthe acid number,indicatingthat the major proportion,
if not aU, of the non-volatileproductscontainingpolar groupscould not be

detected by the acid number test. Thia result may vary considerablywith

the type of oil used and emphasizesthe value of the oil spreadingmeasure-

ments.

2. Oxidation increases the high-frequencydielectric lossesbut does not

change the frequency at which the maximum loss in eaoh sample occurs.

If the applicability of Debye's theory is accepted, this means that oxidation

increasesthe numberof polar particlesper unit volume,but doesnot change
their size. The average radius calculatedfrom the electricalmeasurements

is 3.4 X 10'* cm. which is considerablysmaller than the expectedsize of an

oxidizedoil molecule,and supports the statement that the whole molecule

doesnot orient but rather the polar groupmoveswith referenceto the test

of the molecule. Thus the measurementsdo not give the sizeof the whole

molecule,but do give a measure of the effectivesize of the portion of the

moleculewhich is contributingto the polarmoment.

3. The observed changes in capacitancefactor (dielectricconstant) can

bepredictedfromthe observedchangesin lossfactorby usingDebye's theory.

4. The increase in spreadingon water and the increasein high frequency
tosseswith oxidationare foundto beproportional. Sincethe particles which

cause the spreading on water are knownto be polar, this may be taken as
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an argumentin favor of Debye'stheoryas the correctexplanationof the
observedhighfrequencylosses. However,whenplotted,this linearrelation
doesnotpassthroughtheoriginandiftherelationbetweentossesandspread-
ingis extrapo!atedback to zerospreadingarea,a lossfactorof.02remains
to be accountedfor bysomeothermechaQism.

S. Theultramicroscopepartio!ecountswerequiteerratieandshowedno
correlationwith the rest of the measurements.The countsshowedfrom
3 X to' to300X io' withan averagevalueof70X !o'*particlespereu.cm.
Thisindicateseitherthat the methodsofsampUngor countingweresubject.
tolargeerrorsorthat thesuspensoidslargeenoughtobecountedwereentirely
unrelatedto thosecausingchangesintheothertypesofmeasurement.

6. The vMcositytneaaurementavariedslightlybut no correlationwas
foundwithresultsof the otherexperiments.Theobserveddifférenceswere
erraticandwithinthe experimentalerro)'whichwasabout2%.

7. Différencesofthe orderof 0.1%wereobseryedin the refractiveindex

tndi<~t~geither a sUght.t~ndtowM~ greater
oxidationor erraticdifférencesof thisorderbetweensamples.

Theauthorwishesto expresshisindebtednesstobisco-workersDr.E. H.
Winslow,M. Poggenpohl,H. I. Reynolds,andH. E. Sennettin carrying
out the experimentsreportedin thispaper.

~MM<'dtZ<<6oM<or~,
<?eMK!<~eeM:Ce.,
&A<M<~a<!y,JV.y.



THE ATOMICMASSOF SODIUM

I. The End Point of the SodiumCMonde-SitverTitration*

BYCLYDER. JOHM80N**

In recentpapers' fromthis laboratorya new titration method for the ac-
curate measurementof chemicalatomic mass ratios is outlined. A unique
featureof themethodis the experimentaléliminationofaUarbitrary factorsin
the déterminationof the end-pointof the titration. The method is as easily
appliedas the usualarbitrary methods,and has the advantage ofyieldingfar
more trustworthyresults.

Typical systemssuch as those to be obtained in the actual titration are

preparedfromthe earefullypurifiedproducts of the main analyticat reaction.
Thèse Systemsare broùght tô eqùitibriuMat a ~è~tëmpem~re/an~
supernatant liquidsare analyzed. The equilibriumpoint is the correct end-

point of thédirect synthesisfromthe reactants, and may be used in deciding
upon a suitableand accurate procédurefor the analysis of the supematant
liquids. When,subsequently,weighedquantitiea of the reactants are mixed
and broughtto the sameequilibriumpoint, exactly similaranalysesgive the
data requiredfora correctevaluationof the ratio under considération. The
choiceof themainanalyticalreaction,in viewof the purposeof the investiga-
tion, ordinarilypresupposesa complete"atom for atom" reaction in the for-
mationandsolutionof the solidphase. As in a!latomic massdéterminations

involvingthe formationof a precipitate in the analytical reaction, there re-
mainsa difficultquestionas to the purity of the precipitated compound,and

adsorptioneffects. It is an additionaladvantage of the present approach to
the problemthat thesefactorsmaybe taken into consideration.

Expeticicatal

As an initial step in examiningthe general method, the conditionsunder
whichthe nephelometeror potentiometermay be used in finding the correct

end-pointof thesodiumchloride-silvertitration werestudied.

Reagents. The reagentsusedin this work werepurifiedwith extremecare,
and testedto insuretheabsenceofsilverand chlorideimpurities. The sodium
nitratewasa 22$gramcentralportion taken from500gramsof C. P. material
after six recrystaMizations,with centrifugal drying. It was finally dried,
fused, and weighed in platinum crucibles, without transfer. The silver
c~«M~~wasflocculentprecipitatedmaterial usedin previouswork, and sub-

sequentlythoroughlywashedwith pure water and aged over a period of ten
months. This point is mentioned because of its bearing on the observed

ContributionfromtheFrickChenues!Laboratory,PnncetonUnivemity.
NatioMtResearchFeMowinChenustry.
J.Phys.Chem.,35,830,2237,2581(t~~t).
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es,not becauselongextendedsoakingis consideredessentiattosolubilityvalues,not becauselongextendedsoakingis consideredessentialto

thorough washing,whiohmay beeffeetedquite rapidly. Other reagentswere

purifiedby the methodsoutlined by Scottand Johnson.*

Typical ~Ma~ca~<S~<eMta.Each of the six test systems contained 13.$
grams of thoroughly washedao!idsilver chloride, 7.8796grams of sodium

nitrate, and 28.46gramsof hydrogennitrate, per 1520.7gramsofsolution.
Standard Solutiom. Each 1520.7grams of standard solution contained

7.8796grams of sodiumnitrate, 28.46grams of hydrogennitrate, and mea-
sured equivalentamountsofsilverandchloride. Correctionwasmadefor the
nitrate and sodium added with the silver and chloride. Sixteen of these

standards, each about 1500grams in weight, were made during this work.
Most of these solutionscontainedfrom0.000700to 0.001270grams of (dis-
solved) silver chloride per liter, and covered this range in steps of about

0.000050gram.

Precipitating~ea~ Solutionsof silver nitrate and sodium chloride

containing 1.000mg. of 8t!veror its equivalentof chlorideper mitliuter were
ùsed as prëcipitating reagents Twoindependent!ypreparedseta of solutions
were available.

In preparing the systems describedabove, a!t measurementswere made
with ca!ibratedapparatus intendedto givethe measurementsan accuracyof
i part in 1000or better. Twosets of weightsand balanceswere required.
One coveredthe ordinaryanalyticalrange,the other was capableof weighing
the large systems, contained in glass-stoppered3-liter Pyrex Erlenmeyer
flasks.

~VepAc!ome<ncTests. The typical analytical systems were either (a)
frozen and melted,or (b) cooledin ice, then he!d at o.z°C. during the tests
made upon the supematant liquids. The Raskswereshaken once or twice

only after the removalofeachsetofsamples.
For each test two20.00ml. portionswere taken from a filtered 5oto 100

ml. quantity of the coldsupernatant liquidand allowedto corneto the same

temperature as two similarportionsofa suitable standard solution. It was
found essentialto filter the coldsolutionsbeforebringingthem to roomtem-

perature. Platinum Munroe cruciblesand Jena sintered g!aas mats were
suitable for the filtration,althoughthere wasevidencethat silverchlorideis
adsorbed by the unrinsed,freshlyignited platinum mats. The effectdisap-
pearedon continueduse ofthe cmcibles. Smallamountsof the solutionsused
in rinsingthe dry pipettes,filters,and receiverwereconsideredwellspent.

In analyzingthe supematant liquidsfor sitver,onestandard and one test
solution samplewere treated under identical conditionswith equal 2.00ml.

portionsof sodiumchloridesolution. In analyzingforchloride,the other pair
ofsampleswastreatedsimitartywith2.00nu. portionsofsilvernitrate solution.
For each set of foursolutions,containedin matchedPyrex tubes, the rates of

adding the precipitatingreagentsand stirring werethe same. It was found
that the most satisfactory resultswere obtained whenthe precipitating re-

ScottandJohnson:J. Phys.Chem.,33,t978(t929).
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agents wereaddedrapidly,with the minimum amount of stirring required to
give continuous,and,BnaUy,completemixing, before the opalescenceswere
wellformed. Four intercompansonBof the opalescencesweremade about an
hour after their formation. Two of these comparisonsconstituted &"stand-
ard-sotutionanalysis"giving the silver and oMondecontent of the typical
analytical System. The other two comparisons were "equat-opatescence
analyses"of thestandardsotutionand the analytical system.

Concentrationswerecalculatedfrom the nephelometer scale readings in
the usualmanner.1 Somewhatgreateraccuraoy may be attained by compar-
ing the test solutionwithsuccessivetyconvergmgpairs of more and lesscon-
centrated standards, regarding the relative opalescencesas one considers
scalereadingswhenusinga sensitivegalvanometeras a null-pointinstrument.
However,theuseof this reSnementmay well be reserved for actual measure-
ment of atomic mass ratios. Its effective use requires a good preliminary
measurementof the ratio, and is at present Mtnited. Calibrated photoetectric
ceMaorthenaopih~ maybe~bs~tute~ Jfor the~ye in making the nepheto.
metrieobservations,but with no particular advantage.

Resaïts ofAnalyses

Resultsobtainedin the first seriesof tests madewith the typical analytical
systemsare givenin Part ï of Table I. The result of each equal-opa!escence
"analysis" isexpressedas the averageratio of the exposedlength of the cup
containing excesssodiumchloride to that with excesssilver nitrate, at the
conditionof equal opalescence,as shown by the nephelometer. Tbat is, a
ratio greaterthan unity indicatesthat the samplescontainedexcesschloride;a
ratio !essthan unity indicatesthat they containedexcesssitver. The "actuaF'
and observedequal-opaleseenceratios should agrée,if the "analysis" actually
showsthe relativeamountsof silverand chloridein the original test solution.
AUexcept the tast two columnsof the table refer to the typical analytioal
systems, or unknowns.

Acarefulexaminationof the reagents used in the synthesis of the typical
analytical systemsshowedthat the exceasof silver in Systems t and 2 muet
hâvecornefromthe thoroughlywashedsilver cbloride. Thé sensitivityof the
tests availablefor detectingchlorideand silver in the other reagents left no
doubt upon this point. For example,when 24 grama of the sodium nitrate
weredissoïvedin 120mt. ofwater and two M ml. portions were tested by the

equal-opalescencemethod,both Uquidsappeared quite "black" when viewed
in the nephelometer,the ratio being 1.0. This test showedthat the sodium
nitrate containedless than six parts in four mUËonof silver or its chloride

equivalent, -the smaHestamounts of these impurities which produce an

unmiatakablydetectabledeviationfrom the unit ratio under the conditionsof
the test. In a similarmanner the absenceof silverand chloridein the other

reagentswasestabMshed.

J. Phys.Chem.,3S,832(tçgt).
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Summary of Analyses

TABLE1

UnttoownTime Standard Sotutioo EquatOpatescenceTests:
Ana!ytieatCooledAnalysesofUnknown. of Unknown. of Standard
Solution. in MiNigtatMPerLiter: Equal OpalescenceRatio:

Treatment Days Sitver CMorid~* Obs. Aetuai Obe. Actual

Part 1

la i 0.68 0.$! t.o6 0.75 t.~6 ï.oo

2 o.~o 0.53 1.04 o.y4 t.za ï.oo

ib 10 0.85 o.6$ 1.09 0.76 1.39 ï.oo

14 0.73 o.M i.t2 0.73 ï 66 ï.oo

ig o.?4 0.52 ï.o? 0.70 1.69 ï.oo

aa t 0.87 o.$3 0.96 o.6i 1.26 ï.oo

2 0.96 0.52 0.94 0.~4 1-2!! 1.00

2b 4 0.98 0.68 ï.oo 0.6~ 1.40 i oo

10 i.oi 0.~8 0.92 0.57 ï 6i ï.oo

r4 'S3 o.$6 o.~ o.S4 r.~ 1.00

Part 2

3& iz 0.60 0.59 1.25 0.98 t.2$ ï.oo
4 0.61 0.60 1.34 0.98 1.38 ï.oo
7 0.61 0.61 1.31 ï.oo 1.30 ï.oo
8 0.59 0.59 ~9 ï'oo ï'~7 ïoo
9 o.s8 0.61 1.24 ï 05 ï X3 ï oo
9 0.63 0.62 1.58 0.98 1.55 ï.oo

4b i 2.45 ~07 o.8o 0.84 0.99 i oo
2 0.59 0.81 1.16 1.37 ï's? i oo
3 o.?2 0.58 i.n 0.81 1.53 ï.oo
4 0.63 0.63 1.33 i-oo 1.33 i-oo
6 0.67 0.64 i 35 09~ 1.3~ i oo
9 0.63 0.63 1.52 ï.oo 1.49 ï oo
9 0.63 0.65 1.68 1.03 1.66 ï.oo

lo 0.61 0.59 1-3~ 0.97 1.48 ï.oo
II 0.62 0.62 1.20 1.00 1.21 1.00
il** i.i2 1.19 1.13 1-06 ï.oo ï.oo
12 0.66 0.66 1.34 ï-oo 1.32 ï.oo

Thenumbersin thiscolumnarechlorideconcentrations,inmilligramsperliter,mul-
tipliedbythefactorAg/CI.

ThecontainerwasshakentooMmesandtheaptacedin iceforoneminutebeforere-
movingandfilteringthesamples.

Theseexperimentsled to the importantconclusionthat precipitatedsilver

chloriderepeatedly washedwithpure water separates in sucha way that an

excessof silver remainswith the precipitate,while the washingliquid carries

away morechloridethan sitver.' They alsoshowthat at least part, and pos-

sibly aH,of the excesssilveris removedfromthe precipitate by 0.3 M nitric

acid (and sodium nitrate). Theseconclusionswerefurther confirmedby de-

Seeatso:J. Phya.Chem.,35,M~!(t93t).
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canting the supernatantliquids from the typicat analytical systems and re-

placing them with freshsodium nitrate-nitric acid solutions. The reagents
and concentrationswerethe sameas those used in the first synthèse. After
saturating the solutionsat room temperature, they were brought to o.a~C.,
whereupontheresultsgivenin Part 2ofTable 1wereobtained.

Analysesmadewiththe potentiometerand the two ceUs:

Ag/AgNOa(0.1M)/KNO, (o.r M)/AnatyticatSolution/Ag
Ag/AgNO,(o.t M)/KNO,(o.t M)/Anatyticat Solution/AgCl/Ag

agreed satisfactorilywith the results of the nephelometric analyses. The
measurementsindicatedthat the potentiometer may be substituted for the

nephelometerin theseanalyseswithout lossof accuracy. Sincedetailsofsuch
potentiometricmeasurements,applied to another titration with an improved
technique,are to begivenelsewhere,they willbe dispensedwithhere.

Summary

Thé conctustons to bedfawit from tne' data gr~n m'TaNé 1 may bë
summarized:Whensilver chlorideprecipitated from nitric acid solution is

repeatedlywashedwithpure water, the washingsolutioneventually contains
excesschlorideoversilver. An excessof silver remains with the precipitate.
If the non-acidifiedsolution is decanted, and the precipitate treated with 0.3
M nitric acid (and sodiumnitrate), a solution containing excesssilver is ob-
tained. If this solution is replaced by a fresh nitric acid-sodium nitrate

mixture,a solutioncontainingequivalent amounts of silver and chloride is

finallyobtained. The sodiumnitrate has no apparent effectupon this equiv-
alence. Whenthesolutionis frozen, melted,and cooledat o.z°C.the solubility
of the silver chlorideassumesand maintains a constant value indefinitely.
This equilibriumrepresentsa suitable reference end-point for the sodium
chloride-silvertitration.

Thesolutioncooledwithout freezingshowedirregularitiesdoubtlessdue to
the slow coagulationof colloidalsilver chloride, but reached practicaHythe
same equilibriumpoint as the other solution after the fourth day. Shaking
the systemmayinereasethe solubilityas a temperature effect; the increaseis
more probablydue to the formationof colloidalsilver chloride. The casual,
arbitrary recommendationsof "occasionaland frequent shaking" and "a few
hours cooling,"as givenby investigatorswho have used systems of this type
in atomicmassdéterminations,are unsoundand fatal to highaccuracy.

The standardsolution tests, made under the conditionsspecined in this

report, yield correct analyses of the supernatant liquids, while the equal-
opalescencetests give meaninglessand erroneous results. This conclusion

might have beenreached independently from the fact that the basis of the
standard solutionmethod ofanalysis is absolutelysound,–thé principlethat
two exactly similarsolutions,treated with the same reagent, will behavein
the sameway. Thé equal-opalescencemethod of analysis has no soundex-

perimentalor theoreticalbasis.

The constanterror in the equal-opalescenceanalyses in the present caseis

apparently due to the unbalancedaction of the dissimilarprecipitating re-
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Mthcagents. The.effect disappearsas the concentration of silver chloride in the

test solution (and standard) becomes larger, Le., when the tests are made

upon solutions saturated at room temperature. In any application of the

equal-opalescencemethodto titrations of the type under consideration,serious

errors will result whenthe analytical systems are cooledin ice. These errors

will depend upon the volumeof anatytical solution used, the nature and

amountsof the extra compoundspresent, and the conditionsunder which the

tests are made. Averagingwillnot remove errors of this nature from the

resultsof faulty ana!yses.
The solubility valuesfor suver chloridegiven in this report do not agree

with thosegivenbyHonigschmid*forsolutionsat the end-pointof the sodium

chloride-silvertitration. It seemsvery probable that the disagreementis due

to the fact that this investigatoradjusted his analytical systemsto the equal-

opalescenceend-point. Strictly speaking,measurementsmade with systems
soadjusted haveonlya timitedapplicabilityin estimatingsoluMHtyvalues,or,

fprthat)Matte)'atomicmassratio8.,

The Sensitivityof thé Equal-OpalescenceMethod

Up to the present timeaUestimates of the sensitivityof the equal-opales-
cenee method of analysishave been based mainly on opinion. A general
mothodfor findingthe true sensitivityof any analytical method intendedfor

use in titrations of the present type is given by the followingillustrative

experiment. Two of the typical analytical systems whichhad beenshownto

contain equivalent amounts of silver and chloride were saturated at room

temperature. They werethen titrated away from the end-point in opposite

directions, with very dilute solutions of silver nitrate and sodium chloride.

The values given in the table beloware the averageequal-opalescenceratios

found one and twelvehours after the formation of the opalescences. The

tests, which were made by the method of Richards and Wells,2covereda

periodof about threemonths.

No. Deficiency Ratioafter. No. Exceasof Ratioafter:
ofSHver t ta Silver t M
Mg./Liter Hour Hours Mg./Liter Hour Hours

5 0.00 0.86 o.8? 6 o.oo 1.00 1.01

0.00 0.93 too o.oo 0.85 1.00

o.oo 0.93 0.97 0.00 i.oo 1.04

o.io 1.04 103 0.08 i.ot t.02

o.to o.ç8 t.oo 0.08 i.oi 1.04

O.Zt 0.<)6 I.O! O.iy 1.00 1.02

o.2!1 1.03 0.09 o.i? o.o8 i.ot

0.33 !~Z 1.23 0.27 1.02 1.04

0.33 i~ï 1.24 0.27 i.oo 1.02

0.33 ~7 '4 0.36 0.96 Y.oo

0.36 i.oo 1.03

0.45 0.74 0.79
0.45 0.79 o.8o

tMnigschnud:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,53, gota(t93t).
Richardsand Wells:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,27,~S9('905).
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miwnn unn.~lfn rmmnarna fin Inn~ nnnnwnrW in..r~nniWn..nm heyE.Thèse results removedthe last apparent inconsistenoybetweenthe data

givenin this paperand that recordedby Richards and Wells." Theyexplain

whytheseinvestigatorswereconsistentlyable to deriveunit equal-opalescence
ratios in "analyses" of solutions whioh, by their method of preparation,
probablycontainedexcesssilver. In brief, the data in the above tableshow

that the "classieat"experimentsof Richards and Wellsdo not providean

adequateexperimentalfoundationfor the use of theequal-opalescencemethod
ofanalysisin the accuratedeterminationof atomicmass ratios. There is an

uncertaintyof more than 0.57milligramsof silveror its chlorideequivalent

per literof analyticalsolution,in titrations made with the equal-opalescence
methodat roomtemperature. In thesetitrations it bas beencustomaryto use

fromoneto &velitersof solutionand 0.5to 10gramsamplesofsilver,ineach

analysis.

Thefailureof theequal-opalescencetests to rospondto theadditionsof the

analyticalreagentsmay be due to the mere insensitivityof the method,or to

adsorptt<mof thé addedsâve)' aûd cMondesaMaby thé sHveroMoridepre-
cipitate. The sharp changein the nephelometricratios eventuallyfound on

either sideof the end-régionarguesin favor of the latter possibitity. If such

effectsare characteristic,onlythe applicationofcorrectionsbasedon analyses
of the precipitatedsilverchloridecan justify the use of the data obtainedin

titrations ofthis type, in "revising"atomic massvalues.

Thestandard solutionmethodofanalysisis not exemptfromerrorsdue to

adsorption. However,it onersthe uniqueadvantage that theabsolutequanti-
tiesofmaterialenteringand leavingthe analyticat System,and the quantities

present in the liquid phase, are known at aUstages of thé titration. This

informationis essentialin any attempt to analyze the precipitatedcompound
or study adsorptioneffects.

GeneralDiscussion

In the caseof the sodiumchloride-silvertitration, the standard solution

methodpermits the excessor deficiencyof silver in the analyticalsolutionsto

bedeterminedto about0.02milligramforevery ten gramsofsilverused. That

is, in so far as the determination of the end-point Umitsthe experimental

accuracy,it is possibleto obtain analysescorrect to one part in 500,000,by
the useof the procédureoutlined in this paper, or by someformof unequal-

opaksce~cemethod. Sucha degreeofaccuracy iscomparablewith that which

may be attained in carefulweighingswith a good balance,and in the other

simplestepsofmanipulationin the analyticalprocedure. In général,in many
other similartitrations, by the sameapproach, a methodmay be devisedfor

bringingthe analytical systemsto a correct referenceend-point,where the

absoluteamountsofexcessreactant in the liquidphase maybedeterminedby

non-arbitrarytests. By workingwith correctlyweighedamountsof the pure

reactants, and applyinga correctionfor impurities in the insolubleproduct,
atomicmassratiosfreefromail sourcesofconstanterror maybeobtained.

Onthe other hand,the applicationof the equal-opalescencemethodto the

sodiumchloride-silvertitration would, in général, yield incorrectvalues for
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the ratio,as thedata recordedin this papershow.For example,the methodof
Richardsand WiMard,'if appliedto this titration, might beexpeetedto yielda
low valuefor the sodiumchloride..silverratio. With the methodofRichards
and Wells,2onecouldobtain practicallyany desiredor expectedvalue,within
rather wide limits, simply by making the "analyses" of the supematant
liquids underthe requisitearbitrary conditions. There isevidence that these
two equal-opalescencemethods,whiehhavebeenusedwithoutessentialmodi-
fication in many attempts to evaluate a widevariety of atomicmassratios,
fail evenmoreserioustyin other titrations.

In this connection,the fallacy of a prevalentnotion concerningthe high
accuracyof nephelometricallydeterminedatomicmassratiosmay be pointed
out. It is a peculiarityof conventionalequat-opa!escenceatomicmassdéter-
minations that the quantities of material representingthe antecedent and
consequentof the ratio to be measuredare weighedand combinedinamounts
calculated froman assumedvalue for the ratio. While thé finaladjustment
to the end-point,based on tests of the supernatant analytical liquida,pre-
suMaNy (ïetëHttfMs th&8&&!tae&MKdvalueof thé Mtto,thé itMt~t~t)H~
ment isusuallymadewith the expectationthat the supematant liquidswillbe
at the end-point. Withan arbitrary methodoftesting for the end-point,ora
method insensitiveto the addition of the analyticalreagentsto the systemat
the end-point,both the finalvalue foundfor theratio and its "probableerror"
are largelypredeterminedby mèreopinion. Theequal-opalescencemethodof
analysis, as applied in the past, fulfillsboth of thèse requirements. The
"déterminationof the atomicmass" by sucha methodis exactlyanalogousto
the procedureof "proving" that a massof 1.001gram basa massof 1.00000
gram, by showingthat it gives the same point of rest, when comparedby
substitution weighingwitha correct 1.00000grammass,on a balanceinsensi-
tive to the differencebetweenthe masses.

It is thus quite unfair to compare the atomicmass valuesderivedfrom
equal-opalescenceanalyses with those derived by other and independent
methods, using the "probable error" of the measuredratios as a criterionof
their relative accuracy. The nephetometricaUydeterminedvalueswouldbe
given a fabe appearanceofhighaccuracyandundueweight. Muehexcellent
analytical workin this fieldbas beenovershadowedby inferiornephelometrie
analysesas a resultof this very practice.

It maybesuggestedthat the presenttendencyto rejectatomiemassvalues
from othersourcesinfavorofnephetometricauydeterminedvaluesmight best
be justifiedby carryingout nephelometricanalysesin a mannerwhichwould
indeedmake themsuperiorto other analyses. It iswith this idea inmindthat
the approachto the problemofaccurateatomicmaasmeasurementsillustrated
in the presentpaperbas beenproposed,as a generalmeansof actuaUyattain-
ing the high accuracy of which the nephelometriemethod of analysis is
capable.

PrttMe<en,~ewj~er~ey.

RtcbardsandW~ard:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,32,a: (toto).
RichardaandWe!b:J. Am.Chem.Soc..27,459(!QM).
Johnson:J. Phys.Chem.,35,258!(t93t).



VON WEIMARN'8 PRECIPITATIONTHEORYAND THE

FORMATIONOFCOLLOIDALGOLD

BY HARBY B. WEtSER AND W. 0. MtLMGAN

Referringto his law of correspondingstates for the precipitationprocess

von Weimam' says: "Without any doubt my lawof correspondingstates for

the crystaMizationprocess is truly a quantitative naturat !aw." While this

may be the case,one of us~has pointed out that von Weimam'sformulation

bas beensimptined to thé point where its usefulnessin certaincasesmay be

opento question. Othera~have likewisequestionedthe generalusefulnessof

von Weimam's theory. This leadsvon Weimarn~to state: "Recently H. B.

Wei~rJ~ h~ bnnk ''Tht*~M&! _Sa!ts.} basrepeated&ndsttH further

extendedthe falseviewof thé précipitation theory whichhasbeéhcredited to-

me. [Rept. Imp. Res. Inst. Osaka, 9, 107 (tozS)). The theory which is

criticizedby the authors named, did not originatewith me and 1 yield with

pleasurethe honorof its discoveryto oneof the critics. Moreover,1have no

timeto olearup these misunderstandingsspecifically."
VonWeimarn's theory has been of such outstandingimportancein pure

and appliedcolloidsciencesthat no one can questionits value. At the same

time, it can do no harm to call attention to its Mmitationsas a researchtool.

The recognitionof such limitations in usefulnessdoes not result from mis-

understandingowing to incompleteknowledge,as von Weimam seems to

think. On the contrary, a broad compréhensionof the applicabilityof the

theoryisessentialto an understandingof its limitations.

In the followingparagraphs the applicabilityand limitationsof the von

Weimam theory wiu be considered briefly, after which its inadequacy to

predictresults incertain instanceswillbe illustratedby thecaseof the forma-

tionof colloidalgoldby reduction.

Theoretical

Von Weimam points out that precipitation from solutiontakes place in

twostages: the first in whichthe moleculesin solutioncondenseto crystalline

nuclei;and the secondwhich isconcernedwith the growthon the nucteias a

result of diffusion. The initial rate of precipitation W is expressedin von

Weimam'sequation

W = IK L = PW=K~–~=K~ij ij

1 Kolloid-Beihefte,18,55 (t9~).
Weiser:"The CoMoid~Satts," (!9:8).
Buchnerand KatS: Rec. trav. ehim.,39, ye5 (t~o); Bancroft:J. Phys. Chem., 24,

loo (t9M); FreuadMeh:"Kapillarchemie,63! (t9M).
4Kolloid-Z.,53,366 (!93o).
6Cf.Weiserand Moreland:J. Phys.Chem.,36, t (t932).
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whereK is a constant; Q the total concentrationof the substancethat is to
precipitate;and Lits solubility. Q L = P is the absolutesupersaturationand PIL is the percentagesupersaturation.

Thevelocityofgrowth, V,on nucteiisgivenbythe Nemst-Noyesequation

V=D/S O.(Q-L)
whereD is the diffusioncoefficient;S, the thicknessof the adherentfilm;0theextentofsurface;and Qand L havethe samesignificanceasabove.

In actualpracticeWcannot be measuredand Veithercann,otbemeasured
at all or onlywith greatestdifficulty. AccordinglyvonWeimarnintroduced
what he termedthe "precipitate formcoeMotent"X, whichis related to the
meanmagnitudeof thesinglecrystals ingrammolecules(??, bythe expression

Gm X N = constant.

~Vmay be represented qualitatively and in some casesapproximately
quantitativelyhy the expression

– '–p~

whiehmeansthat in the simplest case,the form ofa precipitateisdetermined
exclusivelyby the prevailingpercentagesupersaturationat the moment the
precipitationstarts. If this is approximately true then for thé substances
x, y, and x:

N.=~;N,=~;andN.=~.
N,, Ny

Ly

and N.

L.

Nowif themeansizein gram moleculesof the particlesin the severalprecipi-

tâtes

is to bethe same; that is,

N. = N, = N.

then, ?: = 5; = P:
Lx Ly L.

This is the simplestformofvon Weimarn'stawofcorrespondingstates for the
precipitationprocess.

Aswouldbe expectedthe simple formulationis seldomapplicablequanti-
tatively, since in most cases there are a number of factorsother than per-
centagesupersaturationwhich influencesthe valueof N and hencethe mean
particlesize;and the magnitude of thesefactors is, in general,differentwith
different.substances. To take care of thèse several factoMvon Weimarn
mtmducesamultipuer,J, into the equationfor N whichnowbecomes

N = J P/L.

But thevalueof J is ingeneralnot thesamefordifferentsubstances;hencethe
expressionforvon Weimarn's lawofcorrespondingstateabecomes

j t T
P.

L. LI L.
in whichJ,, Jy and J, are specifievariable multipliers "the product of &U
other factorsin addition to P/L whichinfluencethe crystallizationprocess."
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These factors must be expressedin abstract numbersequivalent to that for

P/L.' This meanssimplythat vonWeimam's!awbecomesquantitative and

generally applicaMeby using variable multipliers whieh may inolude an

indefinite numberof unevaluatedvariables. Amongthe severalfactors which

are lumpedtogether in the variable multipliersare: the effectof the viscosity il

of the reaction medium, soïvation aa connectedwith molecularassociation,

polymerizationof the reactant molecules,molecularcomplexityof the re-
il

actants, adsorption, the presenceof dust partictes,the extent of agitation on

mixing,the specinc tendency to formnuelei,the specifietendencyto grow on

nuclei,the change in solubility with particle size,etc.

The significanceof the expression:N = J PIL is that the meansizeof the
E

particlesin a precipitateis detennined by the productof the initialpercentage
;1

supersaturationand ofaUother factorsin additionto percentagesupersatura-

tion whichenter into the process. ïn otherwords,the aizeof the precipitated

particlesis determinedby aUof the faotorswhichenter into the precipitation

process. Onecannot question the truth of this statement; but it is obvious

that~mayn(~bepariicutarïyhe!pfuMn-<srtai~
°

Fortunately, in a number of casesthe von Weimamformu!ationmay be

used to advantage in its simp!est form. This is true under the following

conditions: (i) if the factors influencingthe precipitationprocesswhich are

lumped together in von Weimam'sJ are relativelyunimportantas compared

with the prevailingP/L value at the momentofprecipitation;(2)if the factors

ineludedin J are significantbut are approximatelyequalfor the precipitation

of the two or more substances underconsideration. Onthe other hand, the

vonWeimamformulationmay ceaseto bevery helpfulin casethe J values in

the precipitation processesbeing comparedare far fromequal. This is espe-

ciaUytrue if the factors collectedtogetherin J shouldhappento be ofgreater

importancethan the prevailingpercentagesupersaturationin determiningthe

formof the precipitate. This appears to be the casein the formationof col-

loidalgoldby certain reduction processesto be consideredin the next section.

The Formationof CoUoidalGold

In igo6von Weimam"formulatedthe rulethat the meanmagnitudeof the

individual crystals of précipitâtes will decreaseprogressivetywith progres-

sively increasingconcentrationof reactingsolutions,providingthe processof

direct crystallizationis complete. If the formof the precipitateisdetermined

in large measureby the prevailingpercentagesupersaturation,it followsfrom

the expression

that N willbe largerand hence the meansizeof the particleswiUbe smaller

the larger the value of Q, that is, the higher the concentrationof reactants. 1
The formationof colloidalgold by certain reductionprocessesisan apparent ]

Von Weimam:KoMdchem-Beih~te,IS,48(1923).
J

J.Ruaa.Phya.-Chem.Soc.,38, a67,6~4(t9o6).
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contradictionto this rule. Thus Zsigmondy'showedin the caseof the reduc-
tion by formaldehydeofHAuC!<madeslightlyalkalinewithK,CO:, that the

greater the dilution of HAuCh thé higher the degreeof dispersionof the

particlesand vice~ersc. A similar behavior was noted by Svedberg2who

employedNJI~zHCt in alkaline solutionas the reducingagent. This resutt
wouldneverbe predictedby the von Weimarnrelationshipbut after the fact,
vonWeimarnexplainsthe apparently anomalousbehaviorby assumingthat

hydrolysisof goldsalt, HAuCh or KAuOtwith the formationof Au(OH)asol
whichissubsequently reduced to blue Au(OH)sol,is the initialand therefore
the significantstate in determining the degreeof dispersityas it is influenced

by concentration of reactants. In such instances, "the principal reacting
moleculesare obviouslythe moleculesof water, and it is by the ratio of their
numberto the numberof hydrolyzingsait moleculesthat the velocity,as weH
as the degree of compteteness, of the hydrolytic process,is determined.
Inother words,the greater active massof the waterand not the lowerconcen-
tration ofHAuCi~in the more dilute solutions is assumedto account for the

Mghërdisperstty !n suchso!uti~6ns,"8ihcéthéhighë~ di!ution (.he gi-eater
the numberof nueleiformedby hydrolysis andhencethesmallerthe individual

particles. From this point of view,it followsthat if the primaryparticlesof
theAu(OH)'sotwhichisassumed to form as an intermediateproduct,arevery
smaltand the reducingagent insufficient,the reductionwillbevery slowand

yet the particles will be small. On the other hand, if the originaMyformed

partictesof Au(OH) are relatively large the completetransformationto gold
takesplacestow!yand the particleswillbe large. That is,the meansizeof the

primaryparticles ina goldsol preparedby the fomaldehydemethodstands in
direct relation to the sizeof the particlesofAu (OH)sol,the reductionof which
results in the formationof colloidalgold.

The mechanismof the formation of colloidalgold whichvon Weimam

proposesin order to show that the processis strictly in accordwith his theory
is ingeniousbut there are certain linesof évidencewhichindicatethat it is not
correct:

In the first place Thiessen'' bas shown that att the conditionswhich in-
crease the degree of hydrolysis of HAuC!<solutiondecreasesthe numberof

particlesthat are formedin a given time on addinga suitablereducingagent.
This is wellillustrated by observation of the eSèctof temperatureand ageof

HAuCt~solutions on the number of particles formed in a given time with

hydrogenperoxide as reducing agent. In these experimentsce of 0.6%
HAuCt<4HtOsolutionwas added to 100ce of waterand treated with 500ce
of s% H~O:. After a definite time interval 50ce of 0.08% NJï~HCt was
added. The latter reducing agent is known to cause rapid growth on the
nucteialready present and to inhibit the formationofnewnuclei. A count of

Zaipnondy-AtexMder:"CoUoidaandtheUltramieroscope,"132(t<)09).
EoUoid-Z.,4, t68(tgo?).

Von Weimarn:Chem.Review,2, 2:7(t9~6).
ProbablyhydromAu<0.
'KoUoMchem-Beihefte,29,tM (!9~9).
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thenumberof particlesgivesthé numberof nucteithat are presentafter a
giventime tntervat. The resultsof someobservationsare givenin Fig. i.
Theuppercurvewasmadewithfreshlypreparedsolutionsat 15";themiddle
curvewithfresMypreparedsolutionsat 21 andthelowercurvewithsortions

previouslyheatedto boilingand cooledsuddenlyto 15°. The conductivity
ofthefreshsotutionat t5"was1.25X 10"'mhosandoftheboiledsolutionat

t s" wasi .37 Xï o**mhos.Theincreasedconductivityisindicativeofanincrease
inhydrolysis;yet thënumberofparticlesfonnedwiththemorehighlyhydro-

EffectoftreatmentofHAuC!~SolutionontheNumberofPartMesina GoldSol
obtainedtherefrom.(Thtessen).

lyzed solution was much lessand the sizecorrespondingiygreater than with

the less hydrolyzed solutions. Similarly, the number of particles in a sol

formed with a lo-minute old solution having a conductivity of t.zy X io'~

mhos was twice as great as with a 40'minuteold solutionwith a conductivity
of t.~4 X ïo'~ mhos. Similar results were obtained with CO as reducing

agent. Theseobservations showthat thegreater thehydrolysisof the solution

prior to the addition of the reducing agent, the fewerthe number and hence

the larger the particles. This result is diametricallyopposed to what one

would predict from the von Weimarn mechanism. The presenceof larger

particles in the morehighlyhydrolyzedsolutionsisattributed by Thiessento a

retardation of the spontaneousfonnation ofnueleiby the hydrolysisproducts.
In the secondplacethe numberofparticlesin agoldsolisgreater thehigher

the dilution of goldsatt even when the latter undergoeslittle or no hydrolysis.
This conclusionis reachedas a result of the followingexperiments.

Experimental

Although a number of procedureshâvebeendescribedfor the preparation
of colloidalgold, in aUbut a fewcases thegold wasreducedfroma solutionof
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chtorauncacid. This is preparedbydissolvingmetallicgoldinaqua regiaand

evaporatingto dryness. The product whendried overCaC!;is consideredto

beHAuC!<~HtO.' However,someAuCIswillbe presentunlessthe chloraurlc

acid is purifiedin some manner. Sincevon Weimarnbelieves that the hy-

drotysisof the gold salt plays a significantif not a predominatepart in the

mechanismof the reductionofgoldcompoundsto colloidalgold,it wasthought
desirableto usea goldsolution in whiehthere is little likelihoodof hydrolysis.
Potassiumchlorauratewaschosenas the mostsuitablegoldcompoundfor the

presentexperimentssince it is the salt of such a strong base and strong acid

that it willhydrolyzebut little if at all.

Preparationof ~~MC<<.Pure sheetgold wasdissolvedin aqua regia, the

excessacids removedby boiling, and the resulting cMorauncacid cxtracted

from the aqueous solution with ethyl acetate.2 The chloraurie acid was

crystallizedfromthe ethyl acetate, dissolvedin distilledwater,and allowedto

reaet with the calculatedquantity of recrystaHizedpotassiumchloride. The

resu!tingKAuC!<wascryata!!iM'dfrom aqueouasplutton byslow ey~
io a vacuumdesiocatorover H~SO<.Finatty the best crystals weresepar&ted

mechanically,washedwith anhydrousether,~and the excessether removed in

a vacuumdesiccator. The gold contentof the crystals wasobtained without

attempting to dry them to any definitecomposition. A 0.01 molar stock

solutionof KAuCl4wasmade up fromwhichother solutionswereprepared by
dilution.

TheDtsh'HedWater. The purity of the distilledwaterused isan important
factor in the preparation of colloidalgold. Much has been written by Zsig-

mondy and others~conceming the necessarypurity of the distilled water.

In viewof the fact that a solution of electrolytesis reducedand electrolytes
are formedas products, it isapparent that slight tracesofelectrolyte impuri-
ties in the wateremployedwillhave little or noeffect. Organicmaterial, dust

particles,etc.,whichcan serveas nucleiare the undesirablevariable impurities
that may be in the distilledwater. Accordinglywater of minimumconduc-

tivity is not necessarilythe best to use. In the present investigation water

preparedby a singledistillationof ordinary laboratorygrade distilledwater in

a copperstiUwith a block tin condensergave the same results as the same

water distilled twice more from KMnOt and HtSO<respectively,in a pyrex
still with a block tin condenser. However,care was used to let the distilled

water stand for several days in an aged bottle, and to syphon off the water,

taking the précaution not to disturb the lowerlayer, into which the undesir-

abledust particles had sett!ed.~ This distilled water wasused in the experi-
mentsabout to be described.

Size of Aa P<tf~c~$in Sols formed by Redudion of ~r~uC~ wilh ~f:0:.

Amountsofsolutionas indicated inTable 1weremixedtogetherin the follow-

Lengfeld:Atn.Chem.J., 2C, 3~8(t~ot).
1 LenherandKao: J. Phys.Chem.,30,126 (t926).
Myliusand HOttner:Bcr.,44, t~tg (t~tt).

<Zatgmondy-ThiesMN:"Das kolloideGold" (t9~6).
aZsigmondy-Alexander:"CcMotdsand the Ultramicroscope."
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ingmanner:Tothe waterina 250cepyrexHaskwasaddedfirsttheKAuCi<
solutionandthen<?.aceof30%HtOa.Thelatterwasallowedtoflowinfroma
pipettewhilethecontentsoftheHastcwereahakenwitha.rotarymotion.The
reductionwascarriedout at roomtemperature.A tint ofcolurappearedin
about30seconds,and the reactionwascompleteas evidencedby nofurther
changein colorin twoor threeminutes.Testsdisclosedtheabsenceofun-
reducedgoldin thesupernataotsolutionaftercoagulationofthesol. Aclear,
red,colloidalgoldso!utionwasobtainedineachcase. Thenumberofparticles

MuC~, Mole per L xtO"
Fiu. :2

EffeetofConcentrationof GoldSait Solutiononthe Sizeof Partie'eaof ColloidalGold
obtainedby reductionwithH<(h,NHiOtï HCt and N.H4 zHC!.

TABLE1

Size of Au Particles formed by Reduction of KAuC!4 with HeO;

$olutionsmixed Resulting
~SotutioM mixed concentration Meanlinear
KAuC!<ER5H,0, of KAuCt< dimensionof
~.<MtM 30% Moianty Au particles

ce ce M Xto** tn~t

7 9~8 0.2 y t6o

675 93-05 0.2 6.75 i55

6.5 93.3 0.2 6.5 ïop
6 9~8 o.2:2 6 92

5 94.8 0.2 5 78

4 95 8 o.2a "44 68

3 96.8 0.2 3 56
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in a definitevolumeof sol wascountedin the usualwayby meansof the Zeiss
8!tt Ultramicroscope. From the data so obtainedthe particle size was cal-
culated assumingthe particles to be cubic. The resuttsare given in Table 1

and showngraphicallyin Fig. 2.

Sizeof Au Pof~c!?8in fS'O~~M'tK~&yReductionof ~CAMC~tM<AA~O~
~C<. In the reductionwith HeO:,a constantamount of reducingagent was
used. This waspermissiblesineethe excessHtO~has little or no effecton the

sizeof the particle. Since this is not the casewithmany reducingagenta, in

the subsequent experiments a constant mole ratio of the KAuCl<and the

reducingagent wasmaintained. SolutionsA and B prepared as indicated in

Table II weremixedtogether. In everycasea clear,red colloidalgoldsolution

resulted. The particlesize in eachwasdetenninedwith the results recordedin

the table,and showngraphicallyin Fig. 2.

TABLEII

Sîze of AuParticlësfdt-mëdby Réductionof I<AuC!<wtth NHeÔHHCt

Solutionsmixed
Restdting

_A_ _B_ concentmtton Meanlinear
KAuCt, NH~OHHCt ofKAuC)< dimensionof
o.oot M H<0 0.00375M HtO Motanty Auparticles

M ce ce ee XtO-* n~

8 42 S 42 8 70

? 43 7 43 7 58
6 44 6 44 6 46

5 45 5 45 5 41

4 46 4 46 4 37

Size of Au Partichs in Sols formed by Reductionof J~lKC7<with

~~4 t~C~. The reducingagent wasaddedto the several concentrationsof

KAuCt<soluUonsas given in Table III. Thesizeof the goldparticles in eMh

of the clear red sols wasdetermined. The resultsare given in the table and

showngraphicallyin Fig. 2.

Westgren: Z. anorg. Chem., M, !54 (!9!s).

TABLEHI

Size of Au Particles formed by Reduction of KAuCh with N~-zHCt

Resutting_oQMHonstntxea concentrations MeanUnear
KAuC)< N,H<2HC! ofKAuC!< dimensionsof
o.oo! M HtO oool M Molarity Au particles

ce cc ce X to*' m~

12 y6 12 12 62
it 78 n n 57
!0 80 10 !0 54
9 82 9 9 5~
8 8~ 8 8 50
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Conclusions

The particlesofcolloidalgoldformedby reductionprocessesare larger the

higher the concentrationof thegoldsalt reduced. This is not in accord with
von Weimarn's theorywhichstates that, provided the processof crystalliza-
tion is complete,the meansizeof the individualcrystalsis smaller the higher
the concentrationof the reaetants. Von Weimarn explainsthis anomatous
behaviorby postulatingthat hydrolysisof the gold sait with the formationof

Au(OH)t whichis subsequenttyreduced to Au(OH)and finally to Au is the
initial and thereforethe importantstep indeterminingthedegreeof dispersity
as it is influencedby the concentrationof reactants. Fromthis point of view
the greaterhydrolysisat lowerconcentrationsaccountsforthe greater number
of nucleiandhencethe smallersizeoftheparticlesin lowdilution. Against this

pointof vieware: (t) Thiessen'sobservationsthat the greaterthe hydFo!ysisof
the gold sotution prior to the addition of the reducingagent, the fewer the

number and hence the largerthepartictes; and (2) the observations herein
recordedwiuchshowthat in thcabsenceofappréeiaMehy~rotysisofgnMstth;
thé gold particlesaresmallerthemoreditute the solution.

It is apparent fromtheseconsiderationsthat the percentagesupersatura-
tionat the beginningofprecipitationisnot the only factorand may not be the
most importantone in determiningthe primary particlesize in the formation
of colloidalgold. In theabsenceof added nuclei, the sizeof the primary gold
particlesin a solwillbedetermined,fora given concentrationof reactants by
the velocitywithwhichnucleiformspontaneoustyandthe velocitywithwhich
the particlesgrowon the spontaneouslyformed nuelei. Now it is to be ex-

pected from the Nemat-Noyesformulation that the velocity of growth on
added nucleiwillbe greater the greater the absolute supersaturation of the
solutionwithrespecttogotd;inother words,the greaterthe initial concentra-
tion of goldsait. The samethingwillapply to thé rate of growth on nuclei
formedspontaneously. In generalto obtain very highlydispersedpartietes,
the velocityof formationof nueleimust be relativelyrapidand the growthon
theeffectivenucleimustbe relativelyslow. Sincegoldisextremelyinsoluble,
the percentagesupersaturationof the metal is relativelyhighat aUconcentra-
tionsof the goldsalt underconsidération. Under theseconditionsthe rate of
formationofnucleiisnotdirectlyproportionalto thepercentagesupersatura-
tion but is relativelymorerapid at the higher dilutions. Moreover, at the

higherdilutionsthe rate of growthon nucleiis relativelyslowerso that re !a-

tively morenucleicanformbeforethe supply of goldis exhausted. For both
of these reasonsthe sizeof theprimary particles is smallerin the sols formed
fromthe moredilutesolutionsofgoldsalt.

Von Weimarnmaycontendthat larger partlcles formedin the more con-
centrated solutionsareaggregatesrather than primarypartiales. There isno
evidenceto support thisviewunder the experirnentalconditions herein de-
scribed. AUthesols wereperfectlyclearand the uttramicroscopicexamination
showednoindicationofaggregateformation. Moreover,it iswellknownthat

particlesgrowby directprecipitationof gold on goldnucleiadded to the re-
ductionmixtureand thereisnoreasonto believethat the processisany differ-
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ent in the presenceofspontaneouslyformednuclei. In this connection,if one

insists that Au(OH)aand Au(OH)areprecipitatedas intermediateproductsin
the reductionprocess,then the growthongoldnucleimust resultfrominitial

precipitation of Au(OH)aon suchparticlesfollowedby reduction to Au(OH)
and subsequently to gold. Whilethis could be true to a certainextent, it

seems to be altogether unnecessaryto assumesuch a mechanismsince it is

probably not in generalaccordwiththe facts.

Summary

The followingisa briefsummaryofthéresultsof this article.

i. VonWeimam'sformulationof the precipitateform coefficientand the
law of correspondingstates for theprecipitationprocesshave beenconsidered
from the standpoint of their applicabilityand limitationas a researchtool.

2. The particles of colloida!gold formedby reduction processesare in

gênera! larger the higher the concentrationof the gold salt reduced. This

wuuTdnbt Dë'prëdtct~d from tRëvon Weimarn theory wtuchstates that,

provided the processof direct cry8ta!ation iscomplete,the meansizeof the
individual crystals is smaller the higherthe concentrationof reactants (the

higher the percentagesupersaturationat the momentprecipitationbegins).

3. VonWeimarnexplainstheapparentlyanomalousbehaviornotedin (2)

by postulating that hydrolysisof goldsalt with the formationof Au(OH)a,
which issubsequentty reduced to Au(OH)and finallyto Au, isthe initial and

therefore, the important step in determiningthe degreeof dispersityas it is

inHuencedby the concentrationof reactants.

4. Against von Weimarn's generalpoint of view are theobservations:

(a) the greater the hydrolysisofgoldsolutionofa givenconcentration,priorto

the addition of reducingagent, the fewerthe numberand hencethe largerpar-
ticles of gold (Thiessen); (b) the observationsrecordedin thispaper which
show that in the absence of hydrolysisof gold salt, the goldparticles are
smaller the towerthe concentrationof the salt reduced. This wasfoundto be
true for the reduction of solutionsof KAuC!<with HjiOz,NHiOHHCt and

N~zHC!.

5. Because of the very low solubilityof gold in water, the percentage

supersaturation of the metal is relativelyhighat all concentrationsof gold
salt reduced. Under thèse conditionsthe rate of formation of nuclei is not

directly proportional to the percentagesupersaturationbut isrelativelymore

rapid at the higher dilutions. Moreoverat the higherdilutions the rate of

growth on nuclei is relatively slowerso that relativelymore nucleican fonn

before the supply of gold isexhausted. For both of these reasonsthe sizcof
the primary particles is smaller in the solsformedfromthe moredilute solu-
tions ofgoldsalt.

TheRtce/M<M~
HotM<ott,T'e~x.



THETHERMALDECOMPOSITION0F DIMETHYLAMINE

BY H. AUBTM TAYLOR

Previouskineticstudiesof the decompositionsofethy!amine,' of propyla-
mlne2and of isopropytamine*have shown that although the reactions are

complexit ia reasonablycertain that the initial processis homogeneousand
unimolecularin each case. The observeddecrease in the rates of decom-

positionfor propylamineand isopropylamine,withdecreasingpressure led to
the conclusionthat activationofa singlevibrationalbondalone was involved.
Suchanapparent simpMcityis to becontrasted withthe verycomplexmechan-
Mmsinvolvedin the activationprocessofother unimolecularreactions. tn an

~o~ tcse~wh&teSect&a.Meondary aminé WQuJdh~veQnaucb r~the
present investigationwascarriedout and althoughappearingon the surfaceto
be very similar, its extreme complexities suggest that the simplicity of
mechanismofactivation is probablyfortuitous due to a mutual compensation
of several reactions. Further work on the amines is stiHin progress but it
seemsadvisablethat a reportof the typeof complicationsinvolvedshouldbe
givensincea similarconditionmay possiblyaccount for certain peculiarities
in other cases.

The apparatus and procedurewereidenticalwiththosealready published.
The resultsat pressuresbelowtg mms.wereobtained bythe use of a sloping
manometerwherebythe pressurechangewas multipliedby a factor of 8.26.
The dimethylaminewas redistilled from an Eastman sample and showeda
small trace ofa primary and tertiary amine. The decompositionwasstudied
over the temperature range 480-5!o*C.at pressures from3.75 to 600mms.
The pressureincreaseduringreactionaveraged no percentalthough a slight
drift with pressurewasnoticeable, the increase beinggreater at lowerpres-
sures. No effectof temperatureon this value couldbe observed.

The increasesin pressureplotted against timegive typical unimolecular
rate curves showing,however,a very alowbut continuedpressure increase
towards the end of the reaction. It was necessarytherefore to followa re-
action whiehfor examplehad a quarter life of 3 minutes,about tg hours to
obtain a reuabteend-point.

In Table 1 are given the quarter !ivesfor the various temperatures and
pressuresstudied,calculatedas the timetaken for the pressure to increaseby
one-quarterof the total change.

The naturat conclusionfromsuch a constancyof the quarter livesat the
higherpressuresis that the reaction is unimolecular. At lower pressuresthe
order of reactionwouldappearto be betweenoneand two.

J.Phys.Chem.,34,2761(t93o).
J. Phys.Chem.,35,2658(t93t).
J. Phya.Chem.,36,670(t~a).
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TABLE1

Initial Pressure tu mine. laitM Pressure tMmins.
mmnts. <nnmM.

Temperature 480~0.

88 9.9 279 5.8

ï33 8.8 333 5.3

t8ii 7.88 597 4.66

Temperature 490"C.

8t 6.5 ~9 4.6

ï2o 5.6 303 38

!76 5.2 555 3.0

Temperature 5oo"C.

5.8 ïo.o i6i 2.8

~5. 8.0 198 s.o

53 5.4 251 2.4

105 3.5 315 2.2

u6 3~ 547 2.1

Temperature 5to"C.

3.75 7.8 297 1.5
14.8 4.9 404 ï-4
44 3.6 409 ï5 5
90 2.6 421 1.5

160 2.a2 486 1.44
t73 2.2 522 1.5
225 2.o 524 ï-3
252 1.8 6ï2 1.45

Sincea change in end-pointhad beenobservedwith changein initial pres-
sure it seemedpossiblethat the reactionmight be in part at least heterogene-
ous. Onincreasingthe surfaceof the pyrexreactionvesselby the addition of

measuredlengths of pyrex tubing wherebythe surface to volume ratio was

increased3.4 times, the quarter linesgivenin Table II wereobtained.

TABLEII

Increased Surface (S/V = 3.4) Temperature 5to"C.
InitialPressure tt<

4 8.0

4t 4.0
161 2.2

These values,it will be seen,are in substantial agreement with those pre-

vious!yquotedshowingthé absenceofany marked heterogeneity.
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Assumingthen the reaction to be homogeneousand unimolecularit willbe
seen that at Sto"G.the velocity constant appears to fat! offbelowabout 300
mms. It isof interest to see the effectsof variousadded gases. The effectof
the reactionproductswasfirst investigated. The decompositionof tzo mms.
ofdimethylaminewasallowedto go to completion. A further chargeofamine
was then added and the rate followedin the usual manner. Two such ruas
weremade in the pressureregionwherethe reactionrate had fallenoffnamely
at 04and 44mms.eachwith thé products fromt2o mms. of theaminepresent.
The quarter life was 2.0minutes in each caseas comparedwith 2.6and 3.6
minutes, respectively,obtained in the absence of products. It appears,
thereforethat the products are capableof maintaining the rate somewhatin
the lower pressure range. A similar effect was observed with hydrogen,
ethane and ammonia. With 200 mms. of hydrogenthe quarter lives of 39
and 161 n~ms.of amine were :.4 and 1.6 minutes, respectively,compared
with3.9and 2.2minuteswithout hydrogen. Asimilaramountofethanegave
timesof2.8and t.6 minutes for 47and 162mms.of amine whi!st200mms. of

ammoniagavé for 46"ahd~ 164 mms. of aminé ~qîivés of z.S and f.6
minutes. In ail the reactions involving either the products, hydrogen or
ethane the end-pointof the decompositionwasthe same as in the absenceof
added gases. Withammonia, however,the total pressure increaserosefrom
123to 13~percent of.the initial amine pressure which might suggest some
actual chemicatinteractionalthough even this extent ofchangeis not as great
as the i gopercentobservedwith 4 mms.initial pressureof aminealone. With

ethyleneas addedgasmoredefinite evidenceof reaction wasobtained. Even

makingduc allowancefor the pressuredecreasedue to polymerisationof the

ethylene,data for whichwereobtained froma blank run withethylenea!one,
the observedpressureincrease due to the amine was only 80 percentof the
initial pressure. The general course of the reaction too was quite changed
notably with respect to the end-point whichwas reached very sharply after

only 40 minutes in comparisonwith the severalhours necessarywith amine
alone. A comparisonof the rate of reaction in presenceof ethylenewith that
in its absenceis thus impossible.

Onedefinitelyinert gas was tried namelynitrogenand foundto bewithout
effectat any stageof the reaction. When200mms. of nitrogenwereadded to
roi and 485mms.ofaminequarter Jivesof 2.2and 1.5minuteswereobtained
in completeagreementwith the valuesobtainedfor the aminealone.

Sucha behaviorby a reaction wouldappear to be best explainedon the

assumption that the reaction is unimolecular. The constancy of rate at

higherpressures,its fallingvalue at lowerpressures,the absenceof effectof

truly inertgasesat any pressure, the maintenanceof the highpressurerate in
the lowpressureregionby certain complexmoleculeswith absenceof effect

by the samemoleculesin the high pressure range are ail usuaHyacceptedas

unequivocalevidenceofunimo!ecu!antyin a reaction.
The reactionrates obtained may thus be compared with others similarly

obtained. The energyof activation obtained by plotting the logarithms of
the limiting quarter lives at higher pressuresagainst the reciprocalsof the
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correspondingabsolutetemperaturesand takingthe slopeof the straight line

sogivenis foundto be44,300calories. The valueisidenticalwithin the limits

of error with that obtainedfor ethylamlne and for propytamine. With this

valueonecancalculatethat a reactionwouldoccurwith a velocityconstantof

o.ooi58sec. correspondingto a quarterlife of3.0minutesat 489°C. At this

temperature the valueof E/RT would be 29.3as comparedwith 28.2ob-

tained for ethylamineand 28.9 for propylamine. Taking the falling offas

occurringaround 400mms. at this temperature, the number of molecules

enteringintocollisionunder theseconditionsis 2.7X 10~pereu Mocentimeter

per secondusing a moleculardiameter of 7 X to'* cms. The number of

moleculesreacting similarlyis 4 X to" givinga ratio of 1.5X 10-13. The

valueofe" is t.8X To*"an agreement whiehwouldonlybe possiblewith

a molecularmodel involvingone or two effectivedegreesof freedom, a con-

ditionsimilarlyfoundfor the otheramines studied.

Despite the apparent consistencybetweenaUthe aminesso far studied

there is certain évidencethat the results maybe misleading,certainly in this

case with dimethytanuneànd possiBIyfh thë pi~viousones alsô. K seëms

hardly conceivablethat an extremely complexreaction could yield reaction

rates whichon the surfaceappear to agree sowellwith accepted theoriesof

unimolecularreactions. The percentagepressureincreaseduring the reaction

could well be accountedfor on the basis of a single moleculeyielding two

moieculeson initial decompositionfollowedby a smaUfurtherdecomposition
of the products. Sucha splitin the caseof dimethylaminemight bepresumed
to yieldammoniaandethylene. An analysisofthe productsofdecomposition
after oneof the aboveruns showedno ammoniapresent and no unsaturated

hydrocarbon. The quantity of material availablefor analysis in any single

experimentas actuatty carriedout in a static manner beingsmall, a definite

weightof the dimethylaminewassealed in an evacuatedglassbulb and placed
in the fumacefor a sufficienttimefor reactionto be complete. The bulbwas

then cooledand the contents analysed. The appearanceof the bulb before

openingwassurprising,fordespite the fact that the vesselused in the static

experimentswas perfectlycleanafter severalhundred runsand that onlya

smallamountof a dark brownliquid had collectedin the capillariesjust out-

side the fumace,the bulb wasblack and quiteopaque to light. It shouldbe

noticed, however,that the actual concentrationin the latter case was very

considerablygreaterthan inany oneof the staticexperiments. The bulbwas

openedover water in sucha way that the insolublegasescould be collected

and measured. For about an hourafter the bulbhad beenopeneda contrac-

tion in the volumeof the systemwas observedpointing to a slow solutionof

someconstituent. Analysisof the fixedgas showedit to contain 65 percent
methane, 30 percent ethane and 5 percent hydrogen,no free nitrogen being

present. An acid titration of the aqueous solutionyieldedonly 0.4 of the

nitrogen initially present in the amine taken. The bulb still carrying ils

blaekcoatingwas nextexamined. The odorwasentirely different fromthat

ofan aminé,beingalmostputrid. The additionofhydroeMorieacid, however,
causedmostof the Mackcoatingto dissolveasa dark brownsolutioncarrying
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a smallamount of a black solid in suspension,presumablycarbon. The
amountofthis latter acidadditionmade upalmostcompletelyfor thenitrogen
contentof theaminetaken. By subtracting theamount ofhydrogenandcar-
bonfoundfromthe initial aminetaken an empiricalformulafor the residueof
CHtN<wasfound. Though probablynot guanidin,as this mightsuggest,the
finalproductmustbe somecomplexnitrogenousmaterialof that type.

In an effort to isolateany interrnediatesubstancesthat mightbe formed

during the reactionseveral dynamic runs were made. The dimethylamine
wasallowedto evaporateunder its ownvapor pressureat roomtemperature
througha smallcapillary into a fumace kept at 5oo°C. The productsob-
tainedconsistedofa colorlessliquid with strongammoniacalodorbut pene-
trating after-effectsuggestiveof a hydrazine. It boiled over a rangefrom
about70to no"C., reducedsilveroxidein the cotdand decomposedat soo"C.
in a static run with a pressureincreaseat a rate almost ten timesas greatas
that of thf dimethylamine. The liquid eontaineda small amountofa white

soHd,solub!eîn waterbut însd!uM&!? etheF,whiehsubamedwtthou.tfmetting.
at about zsc~C.and gave a duUorange precipitatewith iodinein potassium
iodide. Analysisof the fixedgases showed60 percent of hydrogenand 40
percentofethane. The aqueoussolutionoverwhichthe gaseswerecollected
showedunchangedsecondaryamine and a trace of ammoniashownby the
insolublesodiumammonium cobaitinitrite. It seems probable, therefore,
that the productscontain chieflymethyl hydrazines,the solidbeingprobably
hexamethylenetetramine.

Onraisingthe temperatureof the furnaceto 6oo"C.,us{ngthe samerate of
<!owofamineas previously,thé liquid whiehcollectedwasnolongercolorless
but decidedlybrown,its comptexitybeing shownby its boilingpoint range
fromabout40to !3o°C.,there beingsomeconstituentpresentdecidedlymore
volatilethan in the liquid previously obtained at the lower temperature.
Thismorevolatileconstituent decomposedat soo°C. in a static experiment
witha pressuredecreaseat a rate whiehwasabout five timesas rapidas the
rateofpressureinereaseof theoriginalamine. Furthermore,the brownliquid
maintainedat ico~C.graduallydevelopedlargerquantitiesof themorevola-
tile constituentdecomposingwith a pressure decrease. This pressurede-
creasewasundoubtedly due to a polymérisationto a high boilingproduct
whichsubsequentlycondensedin the capillariesoutaide the fumace,as con-
siderabledifficultywas experienced in evacuating the system after these

experiments.
The decompositionof dimethylamineunder the conditionsof the static

experimentsthereforemust be extremely complexand the observedrate of

pressureincrease,a compositeof at least two rates in opposingdirections.
It wouldappearthat methylhydrazinesare the chiefconstituentin the lower

temperaturedynamicruns and presumably thereforeare easilyformedfrom

dimethylamine. Their formation should occur as a bimolecularreaction.
If thesubsequentdecompositionof the hydrazinewasunirnolecularonewould

expectan induction period in the net rate unless the primary bimolecular
reactionwasmuchmorerapid than the unimolecular. In this latter event a
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loweringof temperaturemight posslblypermita separationof the two. No

such changecouldactually be found. This of coursemay simplymeanthat
the energiesof activation of the bimolecularand unimolecularrates are ap-
proximatelythesame.' In any event the very rapid rate of décompositionof
the hydrazinesisbeingoffsetby the reactionwith the pressuredecrease.

It seemsalmost phenomenat that such a complexreactionshouldyield
what are apparently simple data and one naturally wonderswhether it is

possibleto reproducefor example pressure-ratecurves such as are beingac-

ceptedas typical of true unimolecularreactionsby.a counterbalancingof effects
in two or morereactions proceedingsimultaneously. It may be shownin

certain cases that a bimolecular polymérisationproceedingsimultaneously
with a unimoleculardecompositionmay givea logarithmicretationbetween

initial pressureand ha!f-!ifeas catculatedfromthe observedpressurechange.
Shouldtheformof this logarithmicretationbesuchas to bringthe asymptotic

portionof the curve within easily measurablepressure rangesan apparently
constanthalf-lifewith changing initial pressurewouldbe observedand might
be tniBtakeafora ti-ue uniïnoîecuîar réaction wnoserate decreasédattower

initial concentrations. Whether such is the explanation of the case here

studiedremainsfor further work to prove.
One rather significantfeature of the resultsobtained, lies in the rapidly

fallingvaluescalculatedfor the velocityconstantsin any run, despitethefact

as shownthat the productsof the reactiontend to maintain thehighpressure

TABLEIII

Temperature 5 io"C. Initial pressure 486mms.

Time ~P h h,Xto'

125 .217 .379

2 205 .:93 .368

3 269 .182 .378

4 3~4 .169 .376

5 35i -ï59 .380

7 407 .144 .390

9 44t 130 .390

tt 469 .120 .390
13 489 "i 3~9
t5 503 103 .382
20 $27 -08? .364
25 543 076 .350
30 553 .067 .33~
40 56? .054 .303
50 578 .047 .29'
60 587 .04~ .288

1Acasem pointMactuallyfound in the décompositionofethyl mercaptanto bepub-
!iBhedahortty.
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rate. Table III givesa typicalexampleof the calculatedvetocityconstants,
kt beingthe unimolecularconstants,k: thé bimolecularconstants. It willbe
notedthat thevaluesof k) aremuch better than kt althoughfromthe quarter
livesthe reactioncannot poss!Nybe bimolecular.

In conclusionone further point may be raised. The accompanyingdia-
gramshowsthe curves obtained by plotting the quarter livesagainst initial

Fra.F

pressuresat thefour températuresstudied. The formsof thecurvesmightwell
be those ofa unimolecularreactionwere it not for the fact that the reaction
rateappearsto decreaseata higherpressurethe lowerthe temperature. Such
a variationis contrary to the usual expectation for a unimolecularreaction.
Aplot of the quarter life againstthe reciprocalof the initialpressuregivesat
eachtemperaturecurves showingsuch a marked curvaturethat an extrapola-
tion to déterminethe limitingquarter Me at high pressuresis doubtfulbut
wouldindicatethat the limitingvaluehas not beenreachedat 600mms.at the
lowesttemperaturestudied.

Summary

The rateofpressure increasein the decompositionof dimethylamineovera
temperature range from 480 to 5to"C. appears to indieate a homogeneous
unimolecularreaction withan energyof activation of 44,300calories. Dyna-
mic investigationsshow the reaction to be so extremelycomplexas to cast
doubton the above interpretation. Further work isin progress.

JVttAohC/te~tca~La6<M'<t<af~,
Newyoft t/Mf~ Newyot-A;,N. Y.



THEMELTINGPOINTOF BENZENE

BY ALAN W. C. MENZtES AND D. A. LAC088

Afewmonthsago,Irvine Massonreported' that he hadfoundthe melting
point of benzene,measured by duly standardized thermometers,at 5.58".
As to the benzeneused, he consideredthat "thé impurity,if any, was. ex-

tremelysma! He thereforestated that it appeared that "the meltingpoint
of benzenesuggestedby T. W. Richards'as 5.493°is about o.t° too lowand
shouldnot be takenasa fixedpoint in precisethermometry."

It may be pointedout that, whileRichards' benzenewassaturated with

"air," Masson's was presumably saturated with hydrogen, and that one

would,therefore,have anticipated, on account of the lowersolubilityof hy-
dr~eai~ benzène tht~Masson'~fMMing-pmni.MOHtM~b~higher.But the
differenceanticipatedfrom this causewould,we compute,reachonly 0.0:7°,
and is thus insufficientto accountfor the discrepancy.

We have recentlyreported4that a number of the physicalpropertiesof

liquid benzène,as recorded in the literature, exhibit an alteration of rate of

changewith temperatureat a temperatùrenear 40". Havingestablishedthis

unexpected abnormality for benzene,which seems to have escaped notice
thesemanyyears,wewerepreparedforanyother abnormatityofbenzenethat

might present itself.

Massonfrozehis specimenof benzenerather slowly,so that it tookeleven
hours to freezeout 2 togm. In the workof Richards,the rate of freezingwas
doubtlessmuchfaster.

In thesecircumstancesit seemedworthwhile to examinethe freezingpoint
of thesamesampleofbenzeneunderconditionswhiehwouldpermitofvarying
widelythe rate of formationof thesolidphase.

In our otherworkwith benzene,wehaveused the highestqualitiesof coal
tar benzeneobtainablecommercially,and, after takingprecautionsto remove
such impuritiesas thiophene, carbon bisulphide and water, have obtained

freezingpoints in air at atmosphericpressure in agreementwith Richards.
The same thingis true of sampleswhichwe have preparedfrom benzoicacid
of the highestpurity. For the presentpurpose,weemployeda sampleof this

kind, purifiedby fractional distillationand fractional freezingand dried by
refluxingover three separate quantitiesof metallie sodium,the last of wbich
remainedbright. The refractive indexfor the D linesof sodiumwas 1.5014
at 20°.

Usinga techniquewhich weemployin experimentson intensivedesicca-

tion, wesealedup about 20 grams of liquid benzenealong with nitrogenat

Nature,128,726('93!).
Richards,CarverandSehutnb:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4Î,20M(t9!9).
J.Horiuti-.Sci.PapersInst.Phys.Chem.ReMarch(Tokyo),17,t~s("93!).
MenziesandLacoss:Proc.Nat.Acad.Se).,19,!44(1932).
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atmospheric pressure in the space, of annular cross-section,between two

Pyrexglass tubes of about ro and 20mm. bore,respectiveiy,oneof whichlay
coaxiallywithinthe other. Bothof thesetubes,of lengthsabout;8 and 2cm.,
respectively,wereclosedat oneend; at the otherend, theouterwasclosedby a
ring seal to the inner tube, which was prolongedinto a graduated capillary,
bent at a convenientangle. The inner tube and its capiUaryextensionwere

charged, by the boiling-outprocessused in fillingthermometers,with ethyl
ether in sucha wayas to form a differential thermometersensitiveto 0.005°.
The bulb of this thermometerwas thus situated in the centralportion of an

all-glasschamberwhichwas two-thirds fiUedwith the benzene. The benzene
chamber wasfurnishedwith an air-jacket, and the wholecouldbe immersed
and rockedmechanicallyin a thermostat. Crystallizationcoutdbe induced in
the benzenewhenevenonlyslightly under-cooledbytouchinga portion of the

glassenclosingthe liquidmomentarilywith carbondioxidesnow. The rate of

growth of the benzenecrystals could be controlledwith great case by regu-

iatta~the temfpeFatttr~o~th& (~ttuos~ SI~wercoplin~gave much!arger
crystals, inspiteof the rockingmotionof the apparatus.

In one experimentabout 14grarnsof crystalsweregrownuniformtyover a

periodof sixhours,whiehis slowerthan Masson'srateof growth. In another

experiment the rate of growth was twenty timesas fast, whichis presumably
faster than that of Richards' expérimenta. In aUcasesthe equilibriumtem-

perature for solid and liquid benzene was remarkably steady, whether the
environrnentwerehotter or colder,and wefoundnodéférencein temperature
dependentonrate of freezingexceedingo.ot°.

Although we were interested primarily in relative rather than absolute

values, we redetermined the zero points of and made comparisonwith two
thermometers furnished with Reichsanstalt certiBcates of corrections to

0.02"at o"and to"; and, further, made comparison,throughthe courtesy of
a colleague,at twopoints distant not over t" from the benzenefreezingpoint
with a platinum résistancethermometerof whichwebelievethe readingsare

good to hundredtbsofa degree.These agreed in yieldinga freezingpoint for
our nitrogen-saturatedbenzeneunder atmoaphericpressureof5.49 ± 0.02°,a
value in concordancewith that reported by Richards. The anoaHtemperature
differencewhichwouldbe attributable to the molecularsolubilitydifferenceof

nitrogen as opposedto air is wellwithin our crror ofexperiment.

SuBjMBaty

i). Althoughliquid benzene bas been shown to exhibit an anomalous
behavior near 40",this liquid, at constant pressure,solidifiesat a constant

temperature, independentof the rate of freezing.

2). Contrary to the recent criticisms of Masson, we find no reason to
doubt the value for the benzenefreezingpoint reportedby Richards, Carver
and Schumb.

~'Wc<:CA~Mteo~Lo&ofQtcrtf,
P<~tM~<Mt~MtWW«W'
PttaeeteK,



NINTH REPORTOFTHECOMMITTEEON

CONTACTCATALY8Ï8*

BYJ. N.PEARCE

The yearlycontributionof research in the fieldof heterogeneouscatalysis
ia inereasingwith leaps and bounds. It overlapsand permeatesother fields

and, in turn, iaoverlappedandpermeatedby theseto suchan extentthat it is
dimcuit sometimesto differentiatebetween that whiehshouldbe inoludedin
sucha reportand that whiehshould beexcluded.To read criticallyeachofthe
numerouspapersappcaringyearly in this field isa considerabletask. Many
of thèse deal with new applications of old processesor newsyntheseswith
famiuar cata!yst~–aH of whichare valuableindeed. Thereare those whieh
contributenewideax,newviewpoint~and newthenrifa.Thexftheoriesmayin

ttm~prdveto~tn)80Un~aRdmayberHtegated6n~~ themuseum:.of.foa.
lorn attempts to arrive at an understandingof the processesinheterogeneous
catatysis. Whether right or wrong, they are of value in that they stimulate
research, the results of whichmay help us, or those who follow,someday,
sometimeto knowthe truth.

Whitemany accounts of catalytio reaction are recorded,an attempt bas
been made to include, when possible,those researcheswhiehdeal with the

theory and mechanismof adsorption. It is possiblethat someimportant
workmay havebeen passedover too lightly, or omitted altogether.Sincethe
same opinionsare not sharedby aU, apologiesare extendedfor both sins of
omissionand commission.

Surface Considerations

Ogawalwasthe first to observethat only thosecharcoalswilladsorbalkali
from solutionwhich have been activated at moderate temperatures. This

adsorptiveproperty is for the most part destroyedby activationat high tem-
peratures. Dubinin~basfoundthat charcoalswhichare activatedat 550°are

capableof adsorbing a!ka!ies;they lose this property whenheated to noo°
in a vacuum;exposingthe glowedcharcoal to air for a short timeat moderate
temperature is sufncicntto restore its activity and its adsorptivecapacity for
alkalies.

Schilovand Tschmutov3have shownthat in the adsorptionof electrolyte
by charcoal,whichhas beenin contact with air, carbondioxideis formedas a
resuit ofhydrotyticcleavagein the solution. Exposureofgas-freecharcoalto

Reportof the CommitteeonContactCatatyaiaof the DtvtNonof Chenustryand
ChemicalTechnotoxyoftheNationa!ReseMchCounci).WnttenbyJ.N.PeMcewiththe
assistanceoftheothermembersof théCommittee:Messm.HomerAdkina,E. Frankland
Annstronf:,0tyerW. B~wn,RobertE. Burk,J. C. W.P~Mer,E. EmmetReid,GuyB.
T~y!or,H.8.T&ytor,andW.D.B&ncMft,ChMnNan.

Ogawa:Biochom.Z.,161,275(1925);t~Z,249(t026).
'DuMnin:Z.physik.Chem.,140,81(tûza).

ScMtovandTachmutov:Z.phyaik.Chem.,133,tM (!9a8).
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air for a short time is sufficientfor the formationof detectable amounts of
carboa dioxidein the charcoal.

It WMtheserelations that led Sohilovto the viewthat the adsorptionof
alkalies is accomplishedthroughthe carbon dioxideformedby the oxidation
of the charcoal. Recent experiments*show that with increase in pressure
from to'" to 2 mm. there is formed on the surfacea completefilm of active
oxidewhichcannotbe removedbyevacuationor heating.Sincethe magnitude
of the adsorptiondependsonly on the amount of surfaceoxide,the quantity
of hydrochloricacidadsorbed by the charooal<sconstantand independentof
the oxygenpressure. The adsorption then increaBesrapidly to about a four-
Md value and again remains practically constant with further increase in

oxygenpressure. This primaryoxidereacts with the water forminga "carbon
hydroxide":

1 1
-C-C(OH).

1

-P~
.r .l' -C-C:c;

They assume that the adsorption of the hydrochtoricacid at low oxygen
pressure is a reactionbetweenthis hydroxideand the hydrochloricacid.

The steep risein the curvccorrespondsto a furtheroxidationand the sub-

sequent approximateconstant portion points to a saturation of the carbon
surface. The surfacebecomeselectricallycharged through the formation of
oxideand hydroxideand can take up definiteamounts of molecularoxygen.
This carbon hydroxidecan form hydroxyl ions: hencethe active surface can
adsorb acids, but it cannot adsorb alkalies.

The secondaryoxide, unlike the primary, possessesan acid nature, and
with water it formspolyhydroxidecompoundsanalogousto the orthoacids:

1 1

–C-C(OH)~j +n-0+n-H~O=. –c-C(OH)~~j
-C-C(OH)~ –c-c(OH)~~

1 i
basic acid

Asto the adsorptionofa!ka!ieathereare three possibilitiesdependinguponthe
three possibledifferentstates of the charcoalsurface. Thefirst correspondsto
the formation of an inner salt, or anhydrous oxidewhich is stable toward
alkalies: t ) < <

-C–C(OH)< –C-C(OH)
0-+ H+

1 = /0
–c–c -C-C

t
(OH). (OH),

Schitov:KoUoid-Z.,62, toy(tt~o);SchilovandTechmtttov:Z.physik.Chem.,t48,
233(<93o).
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.a à- W -0 ft- '11<The second represents the typical case of surface saturation by hydroxyl
groupa:

t
–C–C

(OH),1

0~+H~

r'\l
(OH),

In the présenceof atkatiesthis behavesas an acid, neutralizationMtowsand
atkauesare adsorbed.

After autoxidation and réduction, or further oxidationby oxygen,carbon

dioxide~spUt-oSand this Eeaetawiththe~tkatit&fotma-carboBKt&:

(OH),

-C = C(OH),

OH

OH
°

X
-C C(OH)<= H,C03 + H,0.

(OH),

Thus, all phenomenaresulting in a!ka!ior acid adsorptioncan be explained
by a simpleassumptionof the formationofhydroxylgroupsuponthe charcoal
surface. Thé number of hydroxylgroupson eachcarbonatomdéterminesthe
basicor acid nature of theoxide.

Accordingto Bowden,' the significantarea of a catalyst is not thé arbi-
trarily denned maximumarea, but it is that areawhichcan be reachedby the
reactants. In the methodof Bowdenand Rideat~for measunngthe areas of
metaUicsurfacesby the e!ectro!yticdepositionof hydrogenfromsolution,the

quantity measured is the amount of hydrogenwhichmust be added to the
surfaceto producea definitechangein theelectrodepotential.

Bowdenand O'Connor*have appued the samemethodusing cathodesof
fusiHe aUoys (Wood's Metal). In addition, they determined the relation
betweenelectrodepotential and current density. This relationgivesthe rate
at whichhydrogenis beingevolvedat thesurfaceand is, therefore,a measure
of the catalytic activity of the surface for the reaction. Theyfind that for a
solidthis increaseswithrisein température,decreaseswhenfusionbegins,and

Bowden:Nature,122,647(19:8).
BowdeaandRideal:Proc.Roy.Soc.,Ï20A,50,80(t~o).
BowdenandO'Connor:Pmc.Roy.Soc.,12NA,.;ty(to~o).
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increases again after complete fusion with further rise in temperature.
Electrodesofmeta!!icgalliumrapidlycatalyzethe evolutionof hydrogenand,
therefore, re!ativé!yhigh current densitiesmust be employed to produce a

highhydrogenovervoltage. Theaccessiblearea of liquidgalliumis about the
sameas that ofmercury;onsolidificationthe area increasesto about 1.7times
the apparent area. Accordingto the authors, the catalytic activity depends
uponthe accessiblearea and to a !essextent upon the configurationof the
surfacemetalatoms, but largelyalsouponthe chemicalnatureof the metal.

Foresti~coosiderathe surfacecoveredby the adsorbedgas to be hetero-

geneousin that it ismadeupofactivepointsof randomdistributionand differ-
ent degrees of activity, and that this heterogeneous surface becomes

homogeneousat lowpressures. Usingthe data of Kistiakowski,Flosdorfand

Taytor~ for thé adsorption of hydrogen on copper, he finds that the
relationbetween the volumeadsorbedand the pressure(0.03 mm to 0.3 mm

Hg) is of the type, V = K (p m)~. If the constant m is negteoted,the
~atton becotneyqtrs~rsn~ mwhiehcase,hecoat~~ the~mast..aetive_.
centerswouldbe saturated by hydrogenatoms. This isnot in hannony with
the measurementsof the differentialheatsof adsorptionalready madeon the
samesan)p!esof copper.

To becomereactive,collidingmoleculesrequirea certain energyof activa-
tion. "The reducingfactorfor thecaseof threedegreesof freedomis E/RT,
whereE, the energy of activationisa magnitudeof the order of sometens of

thousands, (say 50,000cal. per molecule. For a reaction at 1000°abs. the
indexis of the order of 24.) Anycausewhichreducesthe degreesof free-
domby unity wouldreducethe indexbyone-third,a reductionof twodegrees
of freedomwouldreduceit by two-thirdsof its value, and if all of the degrees
offreedomwereremoved,the indexwoulddisappearentirely. With the above
valueof E the exponentialfactorin theseveralcasesbecomes(1)3.77X io"
(2)1.12X lo" (3)3 X to~and (4)unity, the 6rst being the value met with
innormalgasreactions.

Upon the basisof thèserelations,Porter$states that "an adsorbedlayerof
orientedpolarmoleculeswith theirproperpolesaUpointingoutward towarda

surroundinggaswilltend to swingthecollidingmoleculesround sothat instead
of it beinga chance,it maybecomea certainty that suitable pôlesfor reaction
to take placewillbepresentedto oneanother; in this case,the rate ofreaction

passesfrom the first to the secondof the above categoriesand it is therefore
increasedina ratio ofabout30,000andwebavea reasonablecaseofcatalytic
accélération. If, further, the forcesexerted by an oncomingmoleculecould

swing it round the axis of approachso that it inevitably "fits" its future

partner, a seconddegreeoffreedompassesinto the categoryofcertaintiesand
wehave case(3) and the catalyticactivityis multipliedby 10~,and so on."

"On the other hand, catalyticpoisoningoccurswhen the wrongpolesare
madeinevitably to presentthemselves.Asinglelayermight bequite effective

Foresti:Gazz.,60,5t6(~930).
Loc.cit.
Porter:Nature,126,349(!930).
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in stopping a reaction;and a much smallerquantity might reduce the rate a

fewhundred or thousandtimes."

Elements lying near the maxima of the Biltz atomie frequency-atomic

weight curve are as a rule good catatysts. Srikantan* has attempted to

correlatecatatyttc activity with the energyof vibrationof the atom by means
of the function, 4~MVr',whereMis the atomic weight,V the frequency and
r is the amplitude of the atomic vibration at the meltingpoint of the solid.

It is found, in general, that élémentswith high energiesof vibration like

nickel, iron, osmium,platinum and carbon are active catalysts; they give

highvalues for this funetion. Low valueswereobtained, however,for weak

catalysts and forpoisonssuchas chlorine,bromine,mercury,sodiumand zinc.

In contact withheated palladiumhydrogenundergoesimportant changes
whichappear in the form of an enhanced activity. Accordingto Potjakov,"
the subsequent recombinationof the thus activated hydrogenshouldproceed
with an emissionof light. This conclusionwassubstantiatcd experimentaUy.
He concludesthat at thé cost of energy, providedthe palladiumis not sat-

urated with hydrogen,"wecan not onïyàctivate hydrogen,but à!so expe! it
into space in an activestate. He has alsoshownthat heat is liberatedin the

recombinationof the hydrogenatoms at the glasswalls.

Srikantan~ findsfrom a study of the interaction of carbon dioxide and

hydrogen at variouscataiyst surfacesthat a good catalyst support supplies
the necessaryenergyat a lowertemperature than a poorcatalyst, and at the

same temperature enables the reactants to attain an active state with a

smaUerquantity ofenergy.

Kroge)**has studiedthe quietunionof pure detonatinggas in the presence
of various catalysts. The catalysts usedwere,(i) thosewhichadsorboxygen

markedly, such as silver, and (2) catalysts that act chiefly chemicalty,in

whichthe adsorptionis retarded by theformationof intermediatecompounds

(oxides). Catalysiswith antimony, nickel, copperand the oxidesof nickel

and copper, involvesthe attemate oxidationand reduction of the catalyst
metal. Using silverhaving a particle size of from o.og to ï.o mm.,he finds

that the reaction takesplace at a lowertemperature, the greater the mass of

catalyst taken. Further, for any givenmass of catalyst the transformation

increases slowlyat first with rise in temperature, then more rapidly and,

finally,at higheryieldsit increasesmoreslowlywith further rise in tempera-
ture. Quite similarresults wereobtained withnickeland nickeloxide. With

copper oxide, however, temperatures of complete reaction are higher the

greater the mass of the catalyst employed. Variation in the amount of

powderedantimonyused is without effect, indicatingno adsorptionof either

hydrogenor oxygen.

SrikMtan:ÏndianJ. Phyaca,4,539(t93o).
1 Poljakov:Ber.,Ukrain.W!ss.Forschungs-Inst.physik.Chem.,2,55(t930);SeeCen-

tr&UbI&tt.,101,t82: (1950).
Snkmtan:Rec.Tmv.chim.,49,!t46 (tMo).

<Kr6ger:Z. Mtor~.attgem.Chem.,t94,73(!93o).
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Adsorption

Schwaband Pietsch'haveput forth &hypothesisto explainquantitatively
not only the kinetiesof catalysis,but also the phenomenonofactivation and
deactivationof the catalysts. The active pointspostutated by Taylor2are to

be consideredas homogeneouslineardiscontinuitiesof the catalyst surface,
that is, as uni-dimensionalboundariesof two-dimensionalphases. These
linespossessan enhancedheat ofadsorptionand, therefore, a diminishedheat
of activation. Adlineationimpliesan increasedadsorption densityon these
linearstructures. These linesmay be due to crystaledges separatingcrystal
surfacesof differentcrystaMograpMcorientation, or to irregularitieson the
otherwisehomogeneoussurfacesproduced either mechanicaJtyor by distur-
bancesduring crystal growth. The activity of thèse uni-dimensionatphases
may produceeither orientingor deformingeffects. That is, in the first case,
they increasethe speedof formationof the nucleusof the substanceproduced

by decreasing the work requiredfor the formationof the nucleus. In the
secondcase, they makeprocessespossiblebydccreasiog.thc requiredheat of
'activation.

"– –––––

A number of experimentshave been made recently3demonstrating ad-

lineationon crystaledgesand points. In all of thesethe reactionsare localized

initially on the crystal edgesand then they encroachprogressivelyupon the

crystalsurface. The crystaledgesandsurface irregularitiesareassumedto be

actually capable of playing the same pronounced energetic rôle which is
ascribedto them inconsiderationof the theoryofcontact catalysis. They are
the seat of eatatytic activity whether in unierystalline material or in the
boundariesof polyerystallinesubstances.

Just how and where thé adsorptionof a solute does occur on a crystal
lattice is a questionwhichsofar bas been somewhatevasive. Franceand his
co-workers~have found that the growth ratios of potassium and ammonium
atums are greatly modifiedwhen grown in the presence of dyes and other

foreignsubstances. Thus, potassiumalum grownin the presenceof diamine

sky blue grows into perfect cubeswith no octahedrat faces. Only the cubic
facesare colored, and the growthratio (ïoo)/(m) changes from 1.60 to o
in a dye concentration of 0.1 per cent. Thèse effects are explainedon the
basisof the residualvalencyforcefieldsof the crystalplanes, of the interionic
distanceswithin the faces,and of the presenceand distribution of polargroups
in the adsorbed material. Further, the structure of the crystal is foundto be
a determiningfactor in the adsorptionprocess. Only those facescoveredby
ionsof like chargeare coloredby the dye. The cubicfonn of potassiumalum

crystalsis made up ofalternate layersof positiveand negative ions,"whereas
in theoctahedrat fonn the layerscontainboth positiveand negative ions. It

SchwabandPietach:Z.physik.Chem.,B1, 38$(!9~8),B 2, 262(<929);Z.Elektro-
chemie,35,t~s (t929).

'TayIor:PMC.Roy.Scc.,108A,tos(t9:5). *!<
'Pietsch,KotowsMandBerend:Z.physik.Chem.,B5, t (tg~o).
<Franceandhisco-workers:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,46,540(1924);J. Am.CeramicSoc.,

10,579.Szt (t9~7);11,579('9~8).
Wyckoff:Am.J. Sci.,205,209(t923).
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followsthen that the dye shouldbe adsorbedon the planesof the cube rather
than on those of an octahedron. The position taken by the adsorbed dye
moleculesin the alum tattice is sofar unknown.

Recently,Foote, Blakeand France~havedeterminedthe lattice constants
of pure potassiumalum crystalsand crystalsgrownin the presenceof diamine

sky blue. The lattice constants forthe pureand dyedsamplesare foundto be

the same, showingthat the adsorptionof thedyedoesnotmeasuraMyaffectthé

plane spacingsof the growingcrystal. It appears justifiable to assume that

thé dye is adsorbed interstitlally rather than as individualp!anes or by the

replacementof ions of the unit cetl.

Many investigations have beenmade in recentyears dealing with the re-

lation betweonadsorption from solutionand the solubilityof the substance

adsorbed. In general, there appears to be an antibatic relation between

adsorbabilityand solubility. In manycasesthese relationsare quantitative.2

Heymanand Boye*haveextendedthèsestudiesto includethe relationbetween

adsorption~ad dtetectptc eonataat. Totbt8;ej~ thsy h&ve.st~died. thé. ad'

sorption of certain aliphatic acids, benzoicand picric acids, pyridine and

triethylamine by ash-freecharcoalfromsolutionsin polarand non-polarsoi-

vents and in their binary mixtures. Althoughstrict antibasie betweendipole

moments, as well as molecularpolarizationof the solvent, and adsorption
does not always exist, the relation does hold. in general, when the solvents

used are not too different chemically. Thus, in the homologousseries of
alcohols the adsorbability of the solute (benzoicand picric acids) decreases

with increasingmolecularpolarizationof the alcohol. Verydistinct relations
were obtained in the investigationsemployingbinary solventmixtures. The

adsorption curves (percentadsorbedplottedagainst solventcomposition)are

directly related to the molecularpolarizationcurves,P~ and P:, of the solvent
mixture. Rectilinear adsorption curves are obtained not only when both
solvent components are non-polar,but also when one component is polar,
provided its specifiepolarization,?!, is not, or only slightly, changed by the

non-polar solvent. However, when the specificpolarization of the polar

component (Preurve) is stronglychangedby the non-polar component, the

adsorption curves are strongly curved. For example, when the P~curve
showsa maximum,the adsorptioncurveshowsa minimum.The general char-
acter of the adsorption curvesis dependentfor the most part upon the nature
of the solventand not upon the natureof theadsorbate. The positionof these

maxima and minima vary from adsorbate to adsorbate. In general, the
minimaof the adsorption curvesdonot occurin the samesolvent mixturesas
the maximaof the Prcurves.

A!ekseevskii~bas attempted to explain adsorption phenomena upon the
basis of the distribution of valenceforcesin the complexmolecularcomplexes
of the adsorbent. Accordingto their character, four types of valence forces

Foote,BlakeandFmnce:J. Phya.Chem.,34,2M6(!9.tp).
Freundlich,Kapillarchemie,ÏV, i; Lundelius:KoHoid-Z.,26,245(!9~5);Aogdescu

andComanescu:44,288(t9~8);Sat&;49, (t929);HenandLevi:50,:n (t93o).
3 HeymanandBoye:Z.ohyNkChem.,t50A,219(t930).
AtdtMevski:J. Rusa.Phys.-Chem.Soc.,62,817(t9.}o).
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are to be distinguished. Theseare: the homopolar type found in the mole-

culesofelementarysubstances;the heteropolarstable compoundsof different

éléments, likeH:SO<,NaCl;the third type leading to molecularassociation,

or crystallinehydrate formation;the fourth type representsthe valenceforces

present in unstable compounds,that is, the forces in adsorptioncompounds.

Only the last type of valenceforces, whieh are distinguished by variable

characteristics,are capableofsolvingadsorptionphenomena.Upon the basis

of these considérations,Atekseevsktibas deduced constitutional formulae

for active charcoal,silicagel,and clays.
Dobse and his co-workersthave applied their previous method to the

hydrogenationof C~Htat o",with nickel supportedby activated charcoalas

the catalyst. C~< and CiHaare both stronglyadsorbed,the hydrogenonly

weakly adsorbed by the catalyst. They applied equi-molecuiarquantities
of C:H4and He. By allowingthe formerto fonn a filmupon the surfaceand

then permittingthe H, to enter they foundthe reactionto proceedspecincaUy
as aSrst ordcrreâctioa, a!thoMgb4w~mciecutesate takiBs nart, While the

reactionvelocity is independentof the C:H4concentrationit is directly pro-

portional to that of the hydrogen. The reaction is of zero order when the

concentrationof the hydrogenis kept constant. They assumethe existence

of a two-dimensionalgas layer on the support surface in which the ratio of

CiH~to Ht is relatively large. When a moleculeof hydrogenstrikes upon a

nickelpoint it becomesactivated and reacts with the CJÏ4 molecule. Since

itsadsorptionpotential ispracticallythesametowardnickeland charcoal,the

C2H.moleculeformedmoveslaterallyto the charcoalfromwhichit vaporizes.

Hitherto, the activity of the contact basbeen assumedto be dependentupon

the magnitudeof the activesurfaceand the activity of the individualactive

points. Accordingto the authors, the inactive support surface plays an im-

portant rôleio catalyticprocesses. It formsnot only the reservoirfrom which

the active pointaare supplied,but alsoa space into whichthe newly formed

moleculesare transportedfromthe activepoints with little work. For, if the

moleculeshad to be transferreddirectlyto the gas phase, the reaction would

take placemuch moreslowlybecauseof the muchgreater potential difference

between the active point and the gas phase than between the active point

and the inactivesurface.

Accordingto McBainand his co-workers,2the ordinary empiricalsorption

formula,x/m = kp' failscompletelyfor the sorption of organicvaporsby

activatedsugar charcoal. At the lowestpressuresit givesa flat curve instead

of the requiredstraight tinewhenplottedon a logarithmicdiagram,the curve

changingsuddenly into a nearly horizontal line for all the higher pressure

ranges. Theauthors assertthat the onlyadequate expressionfor sorptionre-

sults is tbat of Langmuir,namely x/m ==ab.p/(t+a.p), wherea and b are

constants. This, whenrearrangedgives = 4: + ~°' which is the
x/rn ab b

y

DohseandMaeo-workets,KilbererandSchOster:Z.E!e&tMehemie,M,677(f~o).
MoBain,Jackman,BakrandSmith:J. Phya.Chem.,34,t4M('930).
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equation of a straight Une,If we plot against p/po. The Langmutrr
"m

formula presupposesthe validityofHenry's law at sufficientlylow pressures,

where i/n should equal unity, and they foundthis to be actually true experi-

mentally. Althoughthe vaporsare very similarin physical properties,their

sorption by the same charcoalis verydifferent. At the lowestpressuresthe

non-polarhexaneMthe onemostsorbed,andit approachessaturation, whereas

the polar methanol does not. With change in pressure the sorption of

methanol is more rapidly adjustedthan that of hexane. They concludealso

fromtheir results that heatsof adsorptionoannotbe calculatedby meansof

the van't Hoffisochore,unlessthereissomecertainty that in the isothermsat

different temperatures the impuritiespresenthave exerted a precisetysimilar

effect.

Improvements in evacuation have been foundl to change not only the

positionof the adsorption isothenns,but also their form. Onlyby carefully

a~j?~np~ej~~you?a~chat<?a~at~higbte
the vapor to be adsorbed and again outgassingat high temperatures is it

possibleto obtain a charcoalwhichis free from foreignmaterials. The ad-

sorption isothermsobtainedwith this charcoalare of an entire!ynew type, in

that ahnost aIlof the adsorptionoccursat lowpressures. There is practically

no further adsorption with increasein pressure. The more drastic the pre-

liminarytreatment, the loweris thepressurenecessaryfor completesaturation.

At very low temperatures and for a given pressure the adsorptionof hy-

drogenon nickel is relatively large. It passesthrough a minimum between

–200" and –175°, rising to a maximumat about –100° and then falls off

gradually againwith increasingtemperature. Themagnitudeofthe minimum

is dependentupon the pressure. At600mm.the adsorptionis independentof

the temperature for temperatures between -110" and o°, a fact which is ex-

plainedby the assumptionofa completelysaturatedsurface layer. Except for

the interval, toi" to –183°,whereadsorptionis discontinuous,the adsorp-

tion is, in générât, reversibleand reproducible. Benton and White2assume

that the adsorption at the lowertemperatures is of a "secondary" type,

that is, more of a molecularnature, whileat higher temperatures a rela-

tively greater part of the nickel surface is capable of holding hydrogen by

adsorption of a "primary" type, involvinga markedactivation of the gas.

Garner and Kingman' findthat hydrogenor carbonmonoxidcis adsorbed

reversiblyon oxide surfacesat ordinary temperatures and adsorbed irrever-

sibly at higher temperatures. The gas adsorbedat equilibrium pressuresof

10-3to 10'~ mm.on a ZnO-C~Otcatalyst is liberatedat too° to 120°,but is

readsorbed within thirty minutes,givinga high vacuum. With further rise

in temperature no gas is givenoffunti! 350°whenwater and carbon dioxide

are evolved. Mixtures of hydrogenand carbonmonoxidebehave in a similar

manner. The reduction of oxidesby either of these gases is assumedto pro-

MeBain,LueaaandChapBMn:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52, 2668(1930).
BentonandWhite:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,23:5(t~o).
GamerandKingman:Nature,t2$,352(t93o).
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ceed in three stages: an adsorption of the gas, then a combinationwith the
surfaceatomsand, finaUy,the desorptionof water, or of carbon dioxide,de-
pendingupon the starting gas.

Whenusedalone,ormixedwith otheroxides,MoOzis a very activeoxidiz-
ing catalyst. Its activity, however,appearsto be inHuencedstrong!yby the
a!katinityofthe mediumin whichit ispreparedand, hence, by the amountof
alkali adsorbedby the oxide. Workingwithfourdifferently preparedsamples
of MnO) and with a mixedcatalyst containing37 per cent of silver oxide,
Lanning' findsthat the adsorptioncurvesforwater vapor and carbondioxide
do not differmateriallyfromthe curvesfor oxidesprepared in the absenceof
addedalkali. He states that the eSectof the alkali in depressingthe cata!ytic
activity of thèseoxidescannot be due to a changein the physical structureof
the oxide, but must be due rather to catalytic poisoning by the adsorbed
alkali.

Footeand Dixon2havestudied the adsorptionof water and benzenevapors
onMnO:. ~h~isothefmsfwbothvsporsa~towpf'esstH'ssm~
vaporsare adsorbedin the same way that thé permanent gasesare adsorbed
by charcoal. Pure surfaceadsorptionisassumedwithin the rangeofpressures
used. Whenthe valueofp/p. isabout 0.5the isotherms break rather sharply
and the amount of vapor absorbed increasesrapidty with a small increasein

pressure. Onepart of the water isothermcorrespondsto an adsorption,the
other to condensationin the capilianes. Polanyi's adsorption theory is con-
firmed. Treatment of theoutgassedoxidewithCOor C02 diminishesstrongly
the surfaceadsorption, but does not alter the capiUary adsorption. Both

gasescover the active adsorptionpatches, reducingthe surface adsorptionof
water vapor. Oxygenis without effect. Removalof these gasesby heating
restoresthe surfaceadsorption of water to its normal value.

AtekseevskiPfinds that the optimum tempemture of ignitionof alumina
for the adsorptionof ethyl and isoamylalcoholvapors is 4oo"-42o";for the

adsorptionof ethyleneand ethylenichydrocarbonsand benzeneis 6oo°-62o".
The ca.ta!yticactivityof samplesofsimilarlyprepared cubicand rhombo-

hedral ferricoxide(Fe~Ot)toward the oxidationof benzidineor guajacresin

by hydrogenperoxideis practically the same. It is not a functionof the crys-
tal structure of the two oxides.~ Severalhours heating at 550°practically
destroystheir catalyticactivity towardtheseoxidatioos. Asmeasuredby the
rate of combinationof an oxygen-hydrogenmixture on their surfaces the
activitiesare approximatelythe same, but in this case heating doesnot alter
the activity of either toward this reaction. The decompositionof ozoneat

-74° followsequally rapidiy on both forms, but less rapidly on the highty
heated oxidesthan on thosedriedat 300°. In their water sorptioncapacities,
however,they exhibitdistinct differences,tbat on the cubic Fe:0~ beingfrom
10to 60 percent lessthan on the rhombohedralform. Thesorption capacity

Lanma~:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,24!! (!93o).
Foote andDixon:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,atyo(togo).

Atekeeevskii:J. Russ.Phya.-Chem.Soc.,62,22t(t~o}.
< EmmettandLove:J. Phys.Chem.,34,4t (t~o).
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ofboth formaiagreatlydiminishedbyheating to $50"and is not again restored

by activation with hydrogen-oxygenmixtures. The most plausibleexplana-
tion for the loss of catalyticactivity of both formsis sintering.

When hydrogen-freenaphthas are passed over initially sutfur-freenickel

catalystsl at 300"the first portions passing the catalyst contain very little

sulfur.Thesulfur contentoftheproductincreasesrapidlyat first, thenmoreand

moreslowly,finallyattaininga constantsulfurcontentaftera sumcientquantity
of liquidbas beenvaporizedtbroughthe catalyst. The reductionof the sulfur

content is dependentupon the naphtha employed,the différencesexhibited

by the different naphthasbeingassumedas due to the nature and reactivity
of the sulfur compoundspresent. Hydrogen-freenaphtha vapors yield no

hydrogensulfideuntil the steady state of constant sulfur content is attained.

It then increasesslowlyand finally reachesa constant state which then con-

tinuesas longas the catalystis used. AUmercaptans are nearly completely
removedin a singlepassageof the vapor through the catalyst at the steady
state. Othersulfur compouads,like propyl sulfide,are also dccomposcd.

Sûlfùr-frée nickët càtatysts comp!ëtc!yrëmdvean su!fùrfrom nàphtnasin

the form of vapor. With continued use the nickel catalyst becomesless

efficientin its action,but it finallyreachesa steadystate whenits effectiveness

in reducingsulfurcompoundsbecomesconstant.

Addition of hydrogento the naphtha vapor increasesthe effectivenessof

the catalyst in removingsulfur. The evolutionof hydrogensulfidebeginsat

the beginningof the run. The evolution increasessomewhat as the steady
state is approachedand then remainsconstant.

Althoughconsiderablylesseffectivethan nickel, the iron catalyst exhibits

the same type of behavior. At no stage, however,does iron completelyre-

movethe sulfur.

Experiments made on the adsorption of sulfur from the liquid phase
showedthat the amountofsulfur removedis proportional to the quantity of

catalyst added until the sulfurcontent of the naphtha has been reducedto a

certainvalue. The sulfuris irreversiblyadsorbed and it is not removedby
benzeneor sulfur-freenaphtha. Whileall mercaptan sulfur is not adsorbed,
other sulfur compoundsareadsorbed.

The results of the workof Elgin, Wilderand Taylor showthat the nickel

sulfidesurfacecatalyzestheremovalofsulfurby catalyzingthe decomposition
of certain sulfur compoundswith the evolution of hydrogen sulfide. The

funetionof hydrogenin increasingthe efficiencyof the catalyst seemsto be

to maintain somefractionof the surfacefree fromsulfur.

Employingthe sametechniquewith nickelcontacts, Etgin~has continued

the study of the actionof a nickelcatalyst on pure sulfur compoundswhen

present individuallyin naphtha. Both butyl mercaptanand thiopheneare at

first removedwhen,in the absenceof hydrogen, the vapors are passed over

sulfur-freenickelat 300". The catalyst reaches a state of constant activity
in which it catalyticallydecomposespractically the entire mercaptan~content

Etgm,WilderandH.S.Taylor:Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,t28~(1930).
Ejgin:Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,~90 (1930).
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withthe liberationof hydrogensulMe. It does not, however,affectthe thio-

pheneafter the initial stages of the run. Nickel catalysts whichhave been

carried to the state of constant activity with butyl mercaptan catalytically

decomposedailofthe othersulfur compoundsused, (mercaptansand sulfides),

exceptthiophene.Hydrogensulfideis evolved whenhydrogenisadded to the

naphtha solutionsofallof the sulfur compounds. Eventhiopheneisremoved

at 300" whenin contact with the catalyst at the steady state. Increasing
the temperatureto 400°,or inereasingthe proportion of hydrogentonaphtha
increasesthe amountof sulfur removed. Accordingto Elgin, thé decomposi-
tionof the mercaptansfoltowsthe reaction,

C<H;SH=' C~s *r' HiS

From the resultsofa seriesof investigations of the adsorptionof electro-

lytesby activatedcharcoal,Frutakio' ts inclined to lookupon activecharcoal

as a gas electrode. At the cost of adsorbed gases it sends ions into solution,

therebyassuminga deSnite charge andattraeting ions of oppositesign. In

thiswaythere iaformedan c!ectncdouble!ay~r~ndthécottcentrKtionchanges
in the solutionresultingfromthe formationof thisdouble layer areto becon-

sidered as adsorption. Ash-free charcoal activated at high temperatures
adsorbsacidsfromneutral sait solutions,leaving the solution in contactwith

the eharcoalstronglyalkaline. The same charcoaladsorbsfree acids inten-

sively,but it doesnot adsorb the strong bases. Frumkinassumesin this case

that the charcoalfunetionsas an oxygenelectrode.

On the basis of these considerations,it is obvious that if a charcoalis

sufficientlyheated at a high temperature to removeaU traces of adsorbed

gases,it cannotfunctionas an electrodeand send ionsinto solution. For this

reason the adsorptionobservedon gas-charged charcoalswillbe impossible.

Outgassedcharcoalactivated at 1000"in an atmosphere of carbon dioxide

does not adsorb electrolyte material when brought in contact with dilute

solutionof hydrochlorieacid or of sodium hydroxide. If air is admitted to

the vesselcontainingthe oulgassedcharcoal immersedin an aqueoussolution

of the acidor of a salt, the charcoal again assumesits originaladsorption

capacity. Further, if the properquantities of acidand eharcoalare used,the

acidwill completelydisappearfrom the solution.

As pictured by Frumkin, the mechanism of the adsorption processcon-

sistsof the formationof hydroxyl ions from the adsorbedoxygen;thèse pass
intosolution,leavinga positivecharge upon the eharcoalsurface:

C~O + HiO = C, + 2(+) + s OH-.

In an acid solution the OH- ions combine with the H+ ionsof the solution

whilethe positivesurface attracts the anions of the solution and, thus, the

acid disappearsfrom the solution. Under similar conditions, neutral solu-

tionsbecomealkalinebecausethe anions of the solutionare replacedby OH-

ions. Accordingto this view,alkaline solutions shouldnot, and they do not,

1Frumkin:Kolloid-Z.,51,Mg(~~o), seealsoBrunsandFrumkia:Z.physik.Chem.,
14~A,t~s(!930).
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exhibit any appreciableconcentration changes in contact with oxygenated
oharcoal. Under the conditionsemployed the amount of acid adsorbed is

equivalent to the oxygen-contentof the charcoal.

The oxygenatedcharcoalelectrode is far from reversible,its potentialbe-

ing several decivoltsless than that of a reversible oxygen~lectrode. The

oxygen potentialof the charcoalmay be increased to that of the reversible

oxygen-electrodeby platinizingthe charcoal. The acidadsorptionisstrongly
increasedby the presenceof the platinum.

There is a completereversâtof the adsorption behaviorwhenthe oxygen-

charged charcoalis heated for some time in an atmosphereof hydrogenand

then placed in an air-freeelectrolyte solution. The charcoal now adsorbs

alkali, but no acid,and the neutral solution in contact with the charcoalbe-

comesacid. Thecharcoalnowsendshydrogenions intosolutionat the costof

the adsorbedhydrogen,leavingthe charcoalwith a negativechargeto attract

the positive ionsof the solution. Schematically the mechanismis

-–-
-C.-+..H~€a(-).:4-AH~

The amount of hydrogendisappearing is equivalent to the amount of hy-

drogen ionsformed,and, therefore,to the alkali adsorbed.

It is interestingto note also the application of Frumkin's viewsto the

stability of charcoalsuspensions. Oxygen-charcoalin alkalinesolutionsand

hydrogen-charcoalin acid solutionsare only weakly chargedbecauseof the

presenceof the opposingOH- and H+ ions,respectively; the corresponding

suspensions coagulaterapidly. Oxygen-charcoalsin acid solution and hy-

drogen-charcoa,!sin alkalinesolutionare, on the contrary, highlychargedand

give stable suspensions. The influenceof polyvalent ions is in accordwith

the demandaof the theory. Polyvalent anions coagulateoxygen-charged

platinized charcoalparticlesand polyvalentcations stabilizethem. Exactly
the reverse is true for the hydrogen-chargedparticles.

Sugar charcoalactivatedat goo"adsorbaiminéral acidsfrom solutionsof

equivalent concentrationin the order, HC1> H~SO<> H~PO~,and organic
acids in the orderpropionic > Valérie > heptyltc. Activating the charcoal

at 8000reversesthe order of adsorptionof these acids. Activationin air de-

creases the adsorptionof iodinefrom potassiumiodidesolutionand increases

the adsorptionofalkali. Activationin carbondioxide,on the other hand, in-

creases the adsorptionof iodine,but doesnot affect that of the alkali. Heat-

ing the charcoalin vacuo at 1:00° removesearbon dioxidefrom the surface

and thus deatroysits ability to adsorb alkali. By this treatment the ability
to adsorb acidsisdecreased,but the amountof iodineadsorbed is practically

unchanged. Activationincreasesthe poresize, allowingthe larger molecules

access to more surface. The amount of larger moleculesadsorbedper unit
mass ofadsorbentis thereby increasedin greater proportionthan that of the

smaller molecules.

Dubinin:Z.phymk.Chem.,AtSO,1~5(1930).
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Accordingto Brouckère,'the adsorptionofalkali iodidesbybariumsulfate

is 9tnot!yreproducibleonly in the dark and in the absenceof oxygen. The

anomaliesarisingare due to the selective adsorption of the iodide ion. In

experimentswith solutionsof potassium iodide containing free iodine,more

atomsof iodineare adsorbedthan of potassium,the ratio, IIK, beingalways

approximately3. It appeau then as if the adsorptiondependsalmost solely

uponthe KI~compound. The isothermsobtained in the iodine-freepotassium
iodideand in those containingno free iodine appear to indicate that, ceteris

paribus, the KI< complex is more strongly adsorbed than ia the simple
iodideKI.

Apolishedbrass foilimmersedin a dilute so!utioncontainingsodiumthio-

sulfateand leadacétate upon heating to boilingassumesa brightgoldenyellow
color. The color then passessuccessivelythrough a seriesofcotors,namely,
reddish violet, deep blue, bright steel blue and, finally, to gray. Copper,
sUverand ironxhnwsimilar{'otorchanges. Beute! and Kutzelnigg2find that
whenthé ctear colorlesssotutiohof thé compter !ësd'fh{6su!f&tëis heâted to'

boilingit becomesturbid and of a blue color. After a few minutes there is

formedan apparently amorphous precipitate consistingof irregulargranules.

Uponlongerboilingthe lead sul6de is deposited as a mirror. The coloringof

metalsconsistsin the adsorption of insoluble compoundsformedby the de-

compositionof the complexsait. Adsorption on metal surfacescan be con-

sideredas a specialcaseofgeneral surfaceadsorption. That it isofan electro-

chemicalnature is shownby the followingillustrations. Of the sixteenmetals

studied,Al, Mn, Zn and Cr, all standing above iron, did not color. A!! of

thosefollowingiron, exceptcadmiumand platinum didcolorduringthe treat-

ment. Of the series,copper,si!ver, lead, and gold, the coloringis slowerthe

morenoblethe metal. If a copperor zincwire is used in placeof the binding

string,then the platinumalsocolora. The other metalsalsocolormorequickly
andthe time required to producea given coloris muchshortened. The timc

requiredismuchshorter with zinc than with copper wires. Further, the time

requiredto producea givencolor decreaseswith rise in temperature.
Kosakewitschand lamâitow~find that the adsorption of phenol from

aqueoussolutions and of benzoic acid from solutions in methyl and ethyl
alcoholby charcoalis increasedby alkali halides,the magnitudeofadsorption
increasingwith the sait concentration. The activity of the adsorbate is in-

creasedby the salt. The relation between the adsorptionof phenoland its

activity in the solution is most clearly ahown when the valuesof x/m are

plottedagainst the activity of the phenolinstead of the concentration. When

this is done the adsorption curves for the pure water and the salt solutions

coincidethroughout. It ispossibte,therefore,to calculatetherelativeactivity
of easily adsorbablesubstances from adsorption data. By attributing the

neutral sa!t effectto soivation they were able a!aoto calculatevaluesfor the

BroucMre:Bott.Soc.chim.Belg.,39,!7~(t93o).
BeutelandKutzelnigg:Z.Elektrochemie,M,52.}(1930).
KomkewitsehandtsnMttow:Z.phyaih.Chem.,AÏ50,295(tg~o).
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hydration permolofsalt whiehare in goodagreementwith valuesobtainedby
other methods.

AlekaeevsMiand Musakin~hâve studied the effectof a large number of
acids upon the adsorptive powerof various wood charcoab. Perchlorieacid
increasesthe adsorption of méthylène blue and Congored; it with chromic-

acid, nitric acid, and brominewater enhance the adsorption of phenol. The
mostactiveadsorbentsfor acetylonefrom the air wereobtained by treatment
of the charcoa!swith nitric and perchlorieacids and bromine water. Treat-
ment with nitric, pereMoric,hydroHuoric,and chromieacids give the best
adsorbentsfor benzenevapor. In general, the adsorptive propertiesof wood
charcoalappearto beenhanced by the action of volatileoxidizingsubstances.

Heat of Adsorption

In a study of the relation between particle sizeand catalytic aetivity of
three platinum blacks, prepared by differentmethods, Taylor, Kistiakowski
and Perry~foundthat thé two sampieshaving the smallerpartide sizeshowed
thé greatercata!yticaetivity. One of thèse was foundtb be supërior'inoxida-
tion reactions,and the other slightly better for hydrogenation. The effectof
extendedheat treatment on the adsorptioncapacity of the three sampleswas

quite marked. Heatiag to 3500gradually destroyed the adsorptive capacity
of the sampleof largesize,reducing the adsorption ofhydrogen practicallyto
zeroand that ofoxygennearly as much. The sampleshowedmuchsintering
and wasalmosta metallicgray in color. The two samplesof smallersizewith-
stooda similarheat treatment much better, and, althoughsomewhatsintered,
they retained their Mackcolorpractically unchanged. These sinteringeffects

appearquiteanomalousin viewof the highersurfaceenergy of the particlesof
smatiersize. They founda distinct paraHe!ismbetweencatatytic activity and

physicalproperties. The poorestcatalyst has the coarseststructure and is the

poorest adsorber. The quantities of hydrogen adsorbed and the heats of

adsorptionof hydrogenparallel the catalytic activity of this catalyst in the

hydrogenationof ethylene.

Taylor, Kistiakowskiand Perry~ have also determined the differential
heats of adsorptionofH:, 0:, 80:, and COon the samethree differentlypre-
pared platinum blacks. The curves for thé differentialheats of adsorption
show no minima. They state that the minima so frequently observedby
others must be consideredas a phenomenonspeciScfor the adsorbent and
adsorbate. The strikingfeature of their results is the magnitude of the heats
of adsorption. Theseattain values of 30000cat. and more for H:, SOa,and

CO, and greater than !ooooocal. for oxygen. These values are, however,in

harrnony with those obtained by others. Langmair~estimates the heat of

adsorptionof carbonmonoxide to be of the order of 30000 cal. According
to him, carbonmonoxidebegins to leave the surfacein a vacuum at 350~-400'

1 AlekseevskiiandMusakin:J. Ruœ.Phys.-Chem.Soc.,62,205(tç~o).
Taylor,KistiakowskiandPeny: J. Phys.Chem.,34,748(ig3o).

Taylor,KistiakowskiandPeny: J. Phya.Chem.34,799('93o).
~Langmuir:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40,tgôt (t9t8).
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whereasoxygen can not be removed below t~oo". Its heat of adsorption
should,therefore,be much higher than that for carbonmonoxide.

Flosdorf and Kistiakowski' have detennined the heat of adsorption of

hydrogenon zinc'chromiumoxide,and of hydrogen,oxygenand water vapor
on supported and non-supported platinum catalysts. Whitea fresh sampte
of the zinc-chromiumoxide adsorbs very little hydrogenat o°, it adsorbs

large quantitiesat !oo". The adsorbedhydrogencouldnot be removedfrom
the oxidesurfaceby pumping at higher temperatures,except in the form of
water. When heated in hydrogenat !oo"or at 3000until nofurther gas was
taken up there resulteda green materialdue undoubtedlyto the reduction of
the oxide. The greenmaterial obtainedat 300"provedto bea reveraibleand

strong adsorbent for hydrogen. The adsorptionon the reducedsample was
now strongerat o" than at 100",and on heating the sampleto 400°the ad-
sorbedhydrogenwasrecoveredquantitatively. The heatofadsorptionon the

fresh,unreducedsampteswas 60000cal. per molof hydrogen,while that on

samplesreduced at 300" was 20000cal. or tess. Thèse results seem only to

entphaaize the-~ttHty ofst~Mptmgto Bteasuf&heataafadsfcpttonQ~hydro.
gen on easily reducibleoxides. The highervalue obtainedrepresentslargely
the heat of reductionof the chromiumoxide. They findthat the heat of ad-

sorptionof water vapor on platinum measureddirectly is in goodagreement
with that calculatedfromthe data onthe adsorptionofhydrogenand oxygen.

With the viewofascertainingwhetber the absenceof a maximumheat of

adsorption is dependent on certain conditions,ineludingthose employedby

previousinvestigators,or whetherwith this metal theformisgénéral,Maxtor

bas redeterminedthe heat of adsorptionof hydrogenon platinumat o" and

20". He finds, m general, that the total heat evolvedduring the acquisition
of a givenadsorbedhydrogen content decreasedwith the ageof the catalyst
and finallyapproacheda rather steadyvalue. Thedifferentialheats ofadsorp-
tion passthroughwell-definedmaxima,the maximabecominglesspronounced
with ageingof the catalyst. While the curves for the differentseries were

foundto be similar,the actual curveobtainedfor a givensampleof platinum
isdependentuponits historyand degreeofoutgassing. Hence,the relatively

high temperatures, 250° to 300", employed by Taylor, Kistiakowski and

Perry' may possiblyaccount for the non-observanceof a maximum. The

adsorption isothenns werefound to exhibita gradualshift with time toward
the pressureaxis. "It wouldappear then that the heat ofadsorptionand the

hydrogenisothennsare properties which,like catalytic activity, are specifie
not only to an individualspecimenof a hydrogenatingcatalyst, but also to its
condition and history." Maxted conctudesthat the possessionof a high
differentialheat of adsorption and high primary adsorptionshoutd be inti-

mately related to the possessionof a relativelyhigh catatyticactivity. And
this forthe reasonthat it wouldbeexpectedthat a givenpointon the catalyst

FtoadorfandKiatMkowstd:J. Phye.Chem.,34,t~oy(t9.;o).
Maxted:J. Chem.Soc.tMO,2093.

Taylor, KiatiakowskiandPerry:Loc.eit.
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surfacemuet possessat least a certain critical freeenergyto bring about, by
adsorption,the activation of hydrogenand, consequently,catalysis.

ln a study of the adsorptionof SO: by charcoalat o" and s° and in the
regionof small adsorbed masses,Polanyi and Welkelhave found that the
isotherme,as wellas the curves for the differentialheatsof adsorption cal-
culatedfrom them, show a very peculiarand hitherto unrecognizedcourse.
The isothermsshowtwo flectionpoints, the molarheat ofadsorptionpassing
througha minimumat about 6500 cal. and then risingto over 10000cal.
Sincesuch a course, if true should be of the greatest theoretical interest,
Magnus,Giebenhainand Ve!de"have tested its reatity by a series of new
measurements. In this theydeterminedthe intégra!heatofadsorptionof SOz
on coconutcharcoalfor the concentrationrangeof 13to t~ooomicromols,on
15.75g. of charcoal (0.05to 68 mg. of gas to i g.). Theyfind that the molar
heat of adsorption shows a regular retarded decreasewith increase in the
amount adsorbed. Approximate differentialheats of adsorption were ob-
tained by the admissionof about 30 micromolsto the atready moreor less
chst~dchsrcost.OnÏyabove an adsorbed msBSofïod~m~~ to'"f.g;'6f
charcoaldo the curves thusobtainedagreewithin limitsofexperimentalerror
with thosecalculatedfrom the integral heats. For loweramounts adsorbed,
the experirnentallydetermineddifferentialheats are muchgreater than those
ca!eu!ated. Thesedeviationshave been explainedqualitativelyon the basis
of the time necessary for the adjustment of adsorptionequilibria in the
capit!anes.

Dixon~has found that the heat of adsorption,q, in cal.per mol adsorbed,
can be exprcssedin terms of the adsorptionpotential, <,and the amount ad-
sorbed,x, by meansof the relation,

't"
edx

s
~/o X

Hence,the calculationof the heat of adsorption at any desired pressure
involvesmerely the plotting of e against x, findingthe area under the curve
and dividing this by the amount of gas adsorbed. Basinghis catcutations
on data previouslyobtained4he finds the différencesbetweenthe calculated
and observedheats of adsorption to range from 2600 to 3200 cal. per mol.
Thesedifférencesrepresent the heats of condensationof carbon dioxide.

ThePolanyitheory accountsonlyfor theheat liberatedin compressingthe
gasfromthe freestate to the state in which it existsuponthe charcoal sur-
face. The heat of condensationof carbondioxideat o"under its ownvapor
pressureis 2420cal. per mol. As the temperaturefallsthespacevolumeof the
liquiddiminishesand that of the heat of condensationincreases. Since the
major portion of the carbon dioxideadsorbed existsat a density greater
than that of the normalliquid at o°,Dixonassumesthat the gas condensesto

PotanyiandWetite:Z.phyoik.Chem..M2,~yt (t9:8).
Magnua,GiebenhainandVetde:Z.physik.Chem.,A150,285(!93o).
Dixon:J. Phys.Chem.,34,870(t~o).
MagnusandïMberer:Z.morg.aUgem.Chem.,t64,3~5(t93o).
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a liquid whosedensity and heat of vaporizationare greater than that of thé
normalliquid. ïn this pressure range the adsorptionforcesare very strong
and, therefore, the equation of state employedin developingthe theory no
longerapplies. It shouldbe expeetedthen that in the presenceof the existing
strongforce fieldsthe heat ofadsorptionshouldbehigherthan that calculated
by means of the normal equation of state. The Polanyi theory postulates a
compressionof the gas on thé surfaceof the adsorbent. The ealculationsof
Lowryand 0!mstead' and those of Dixonshowthat this theory agréeswell
with the experimentaldata obtained.

UnimolecularFilms

Within recent years Lyonsand Rideat~havemade a eritical study of the
properties of unimolecularfilms. The force-areacurves of palmitic acid on
the surface of solutionsof varying pH showthat the highpressure regionof
the curves is practicallyindependentof the natureof the underlyingsolution.

tacMases, howeve~vety dtghtiy in BtMpBessw~ mcreasmg atMinlty,
a!though the area remains unchanged at zerocompression. Spreading pro-
ceedsslowlyon acid solutions,the rate of spreadingincreasingrapidly with
inerease in pH; in very strongly alkalinesolutionsequilibriumis practically
instantaneous. They suggest that the attraction of the moléculesfor acid
surfacesis very smaU.

The expansionof the filmis believedto bedue to a graduai tilting of the
moleculesfrom the close-packedformationof thesolidstate. The solidcon-
densedfilmconsisteofmoleculestilted to suchananglethat the zig-zagchains
interlock. It is assumedthat in liquidcondensedfilmsthe moleculesare free
tilted, but, in general, oriented parallelto oneanother, givinga two-dimen-
sional structure analogous to the smectic state of mixedcrystals. The ex-
panded state is regardedas a two-dimensionalliquid. The graduât transition
from the solid condensed film through the liquid condensedand expanded
filmsto the vapor filmis due to the graduaiincreasein theangle of tilt of the
film moleculesas their mutual attraction becomesweakenedin comparison
with the attractive forcesbetween the chainand the surface.

Upon solution the film area is reducedslowlyat constant pressure. The
rate of decreaseis appreciably increasedby increasingthe alkalinity, by in-
creasingthe temperature,and to a slightextentalsoby increasingthe pressure.
If the film pressure is kept constant on solutionsof pH 8.5-13.0, complete
sotution does not occur, but some fom of relatively insoluble film is left.
This newformof filmis regarded as a bimolecularleaflet,like the elementary
lesflet in a soap bubble; it contains palmiticacidand sodiumpalmitate. On
weaklyalkalinesolutions the lower layerofthebimolecularfilmis lessclosely
packed than the upper, but the ctosenessof the packing increases with in-
crease in alkalinity. The solution of a unimolecularfilmbegins at nuclei
formedby the adsorptionofsoap moleculesbeneaththe surface,so that when

LowryandOimstead:J. Phys.Chem.,3t, t6o!(t~~o).
LyonsandRMea!:Proc.Roy.Soc.124A,32%333(~29);M8A,(t93o);NaturetZS.
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thereis initiallynosoap in the bulk ofthe solutiontheprocessisautocatalytie.
Light reflectedby soap bubblesshowsat first the eontinuouscolorof the

ordinarysoap lamella, then thé tametta beginsto vibrate and the liquid
collectsinminutesphères. At the sametimeareasofunitcolorappear; these
areseparatedby circlesand givea mosaicappearanceto the lamellae. That
the areas are liquid is shown by the fact that their boundariesare perfeet
circles,and that these boundariesmay be disptacedwithoutdestroying the
lamellae. The detached dropletsalsoshowthe Brownianmotion.

Perrin' believesthat the thicknessof eachlayer in the liquidlamellae is a
whole-numberedmultiple of the same elementarylayerthickness. That is,
the elementarystructures are formed by the superpositionof a number of
identical lamellaehaving a thicknessof 4.4 millimicrons.With increasing
thicknessof the filmthe orderof colorin whitelight increases,thus showing
the discontinuousand periodicstructure of the material. These filmsshow
blackspotsby reflectedlight. Thesespotsconsistofthinfilmsofwater mole-

~~9" onsides hyadsorbedoteicacidoroleate mote-
cuteswith their acid groupadtssoïvedin the water. thé structureMe
anisotropiclamellaor liquid crystal layer.

It hasbeenfound2that in theformationofthe adsorptionfilmat the inter-
faceair-solutionof a surfaceactive substancethe surfacetensiondoes not
change,if the concentration of the substanceis very smaH. According to
Talmud and his co-workers,this correspondsto a state in which the polar
moleculeslie horizontally and unoriented upon the surfaceof the water.
Hence,they assumethat the polargroupsof the surfaceactivesubstancesare
onlyslightlyhydrated becauseof the inhibitionof the predominatinghydra-
tionof the polar groups of the moleculesby the non-polarchains. With fur-
ther increase in concentration of the surfaceactive substance,and simul-
taneouswiththe beginningof the decreasein surfacetension,there isa partial
orientationof the polar moleculesin the adsorptionlayer which is accom-
paniedby a greater hydration of the polargroups In thesaturated adsorp-
tionfilm,wherethe moleculesare completelyorientedand the surfacetension
attains a minimumvalue, the polar groupaareall hydrated. They conclude
that in the layer consistingof non-oriented,horizontallylyingmolecules,the
hydrationof the polar groups isa minimum. Also,that the hydrationof the
polar groups is a minimum m the saturated film in whichthe completely
orientedmoleculesstand perpendicularlyto the surface. Consequently,the
maximumhydration of the polar groups must occurat someintermediate
concentrationof the surface film. In this narrowrangeof maximumhydra-
tionofthe polargroups the polarmoleculesareonlypartiallyoriented,that is,
theyare inclinedat a certain angle to the surface. Withrespectto thermal
agitationtheybehavenot asa two-dimensionalcrystalofthesaturatedads&rp-
tion phase, but as a méso-phase,–a two-dimensioaatliquid crystal. Such

Perria:Kolloid-Z.,St. 0930).
*Mmud:Evo!utionof theTheoretMatViewsontheNatureoftheFlotationProcess,Non~rrousMetale,No.t, 68(t93o)(ta Russim);TatmudandSuchowotoskaM:Z.phy-stk.Chem.,(inpK-ss);Talmud,SuchowotoskajaandLubman:A151,4ot (t93o).
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considerationsmuât lead to the viewthat in the regionof maximumhydration
the chainsofpolar molecules,by intertwining,must fonn a systemanalogous
to a lyophilegel, a system whieh exhibitsmechanicatrigidity toward dis-

location. The longer the chain and the greater ils complexity,the greater
willbe the rigidity of the surfacefilm. Further, the greater the solubilityof

the moleculethe lesswillbe the rigidityin the regionof maximumhydration.
In measureas the moleculesassumea moreverticalorientationand the mole-

culesbecomeless hydrated, the firmnessof the adsorptionfilmwilldecrease.

It will reach a zero value for the liquidfilmand a definite constant rigidity
for the adsorption film.

Monomolecularlayersof fatty acids upona water aurfaceare analogous
to a two-dimensionalor "surface"gas. Thisgasexertsa definitepressureper
unit length. For smaUconcentrationsthe moleculesare widelyseparatedand

obey the three-dimensiona!gas law, PS = RT, whereP is the pressureand

S is the surface. At greaterconcentrationsthe attractive forcebetween the

mQ~cMteabecQmesegectiYeand.thereisformedfinallya condensedfiheior two-

dimensional liquid. According to Semenov,'thé two-dhnëhaïonàîgas'be-
haves like an ordinary three-dimensionalgas and should, therefore,adapt
itself to the van der Waalsequation.

With increase in pressure, P, surface liquid fonnation occursand the

wholeadsorbed layer separates finally,at high pressures,into a two-dimen-

sional liquidand a saturated surface vaporphase. The Uquidsurface forms

the more easily the greater the forcesof attraction prevailingbetween the

molecules. These are particutarly largebetweenmetaUicatoms, and, there-

fore, we should expect the formation of the surface liquid phase to occur

easily with metal vapors.
Semenov's theory showsthe existenceof an inversion temperature, Ti,

belowwhich the criticalcondensationpressureexceeds,and above which it

is less than the saturated vapor. In the temperature range, T < T; and at

pressures below the critical, the amount of adsorbedgas increaseswith the

pressure and forms a two-dimensionalgas phaseon the surface. When the

critical pressure is reacheda Iiquidis formedwhiehquicklycoversthe whole

surface; with this there isan accompanyingdecreaseof thé outergaspressure
to Pg. For the rangeT >Tt, and at pressuresless than the critical, wefind

the samebehavior, but in this casethe unimolecularliquid layerformedwhen

the pressure reaches the critical pressure,is stable, since it is less than p~.
As the pressure, p, is increased,the formationof a secondliquidlayer begins.
At a certain pressure there is a stable bimolecularadsorbed layer. Thus

multi-molecular adsorptionoccursonlywhenT> Tt and pm)t<p< P<.

Hydrogenation

Batandin~presents an empiricalruleby whichit is possibleto predict the

products of hydrogenation of organicsubstances. By assigningto the ele-

ments, halogen, oxygen,nitrogen, and carbon, the numbers i, 2, 3 and 4,

Semenov:Z. physik.Chem.,BS,47~{!9jo).
'Batandin,J. Russ.Phye.-Chem.Soe.,62,703(t93o).
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respectively,and letting wrepresent the product of the numbers assigned
to any pair of these elements, he finds that the easewith which the linkage
betweenthe two elements isbrokenin the catalytichydrogenationis inversely

proportionalto the value ofw.This rule tefoundto holdfor a largenumberof

oompounds. The most frequent exceptionsto the ruleare to be found among

compoundscontaining the carbonylgroupandamongheterocycliccompounds
containingnitrogen in the ring. He findsthe orderfor the fourelements to be

the same as that of the ease of replacementofa givenelementfrom its com-

pound with nickel by a different element in combinationwith hydrogen.
"The readinesswith whichan atomic groupis separatedduringthe catalytic
hydrogenationofa compoundis greater,the greaterits affinityto the catalyst;
it is the smaller,the greater is its affinity to the remainderof the molecule.

For this reason,the stabitity of a given linkagein the absenceof a catalyst
need not be the same as in its presence."

H. S. Taylor and Lavin' have attempted to determinethe nature of the

influenceofspecifiesurfaceon chainreactionsinvolvedin the oxygen-hydrogen
System.In tHisthey have assumed'that hydrogenatoms,oxygettatoîns, and

hydroxylradicalsare the only atoms or radicalsinvolvedin the chain. Their

results showthat the nature of the surface is of fundamentalimportance in

determining the velocity of atom-radical reactions. Potassium chloride is

moreefficientthan cleanglass in theH-OHcombination. Aluminaisa!so very
efficientfor the same reaction. Both, however,are inefficientcatalysts in the

recombinationofhydrogen atoms. "Potassiumhydroxideand carbonate, and

especially,zinc-chromiumoxide, are efficientagents for this reaction, as are

atso metallic surfaces." They have shownquite conclusivelythat a dchy-

drating catalyst, like alumina, promotes the H-OH combination,while the

dehydrogenating catalyst, zinc-chromiumoxide, promotes the H-H re-

combination.

Fine foamproduced by forcingair throughporousbodiesinto water con-

taining a foam-producingsubstance, likesaponin,has been successfullyused
in extinguishinghighly combustible tiquids. The relativelylarge volumeof
air which can be added to the burning hydrocarbondoes not support thé
combustionof the burning gases, but it doestake part in extinguishingthe
combustionalready begun. Strangeas it mayseem,foamparticlescontaining
detonatinggasor oxygen-acetylenemixturesdo notexplodewhen brought in
contact witha flame or with the spark ofan inductioncoiL' Burning benzin
can be as easilyextinguished by a detonatinggasfoam as by one containing
carbondioxide. It may be said inexplanationof thebehaviorofexplosivegas
foamsthat not only does the highly developedliquidfilminfluenceto a high
degreethe behaviorof thegas within,but it alsohindersthe propagationof the
combustion. Conversely, these higlilydevelopedliquidfilmscontaining the

proper catalyst enhance greatly the reactivityof gases. Biesalskifindsthat a
colloidal solutionof palladium containing1/10 percent of saponin increases

H.8.TaylorandLavin:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,!9to(t9.;o).
BiMataM,KowalskiandWacker:Ber.,63B,t~S (1930);BieaatsM:Z.angew.Chem.,

<t, 853(t928).
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enormously the speedof hydrogenationofethylene,acetyleneand saltsof un-
saturated fatty acids. It is essentia!that the foam-producingsubstancepro-
duce srnati stable homogeneousbubblesof high capillaryactivity. Through
the use of finebubblesthe adsorptivepowerof the hydrogenatingagent is in-
creased two to three times that requiredby the lawsofGibbs.

Diphenyl ether in contact with nickelat 250" is reduced by hydrogen
under 60 atms. to cyclohexane.l At j~o" the products are cyclohexane,
cyclohexanol,and traces of dicyclohexylester.Benzene,cyclohexane,phenol
and cyclohexanol follow from the decompositionat azo". Two possible
explanations have beenput forth for the mechanismof the reaction. The first
involves the initial disruption of the carbon-oxygenlinkage,followedby the

hydrogenation of the benzenenucleusof the moleculesdecomposed. This
view is favored by the isolationfrom the reaction product of benzeneand

phenol, along with their reduction products. The occurrenceof benzenein
a,bundanceis ascribedto the difficultyof its hydrogenation,whereasphenolis

e-asity~hydrogetïated; A ~condcxp~a.t!oa of~&fotmatioB-of eyelahexane
and cyclohexanolia given by the reaction

H2 Hs
(C~)~O -5. (C<Hn).-S- CJI,tOH + C.H,

That is, since somebenzeneis obtained,they believethat the hydrogenation

may occur after the ether bas beensplit, rather than before.

Eomatsu and Masumoto~ find also that furfurol with nickel and

hydrogen at 160"and 100 atms. gives furane, methyl furane and furfuryl
alcohol. Tetrahydrofurfuryl alcoholis obtained at 180"and 8$ atms. Di-

hydrofurfuryl alcoholis formedby partialhydrogenationat 1440and 80atms.

Furfurol is completely hydrogenatedby heating at 150"and 100atms. A

depression of the pressureat a numberof temperatures is taken to indicate

that the hydrogenationproceedsin steps, dependingon the temperature to

which the reactingsystem is subjected. Tetrahydrofurfuryletheris assumed

to occur as an intermediatereactionproduct. This is transformedby heat to

methylfurane, furaneand n-butylalcoholby disruptionof the carbon-oxygen

linkage.
The hydrogenationof acetoaceticester over a nickelcatalyst takes place

readily~at joo° to i~o". The rate of reductionis about three tirnesas fast in

ether or methylcyclohexaneas in the absenceof a solvent. The rate of re-

duction in ethanol is intermediatebetweenthat of the pureester and its solu-

tion in cyclohexanol,ethyl-hydroxy butyrate being formed practically

quantitatively. The dehydroacetieacid,formedin smallquantities in the re-

duction of the acetoaceticester, is reducedin methylcyctohexanolat 185°to

loo" under 108to 305atms., the réductionproceedingabout four timesmore

rapidly at the highest than at the lowestpressure. The chief product in the

hydrogenation ofdehydroaceticacid is 4-heptanone.

1 KomatauandMasumoto:Bull.Chem.Soc.Japan,5, s~t (t93o).
Loc.cit.

3Adkins,ConnorandCramer:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,5t9: (t9~o).
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Nitrobenzene with hydrogen in the presenceof reduced nickel at 100°

and 50 atms. gives aniline. At 200° and 100 atms. the main produot is

cyclohexaminewith smallamountsofdicyclohexylamineand aniline. Aniline
itself givesa similarmixture at ï8o° and 150atms. Nitrophenolsand nitro-

naphtbalenes show similar transformationsat high temperatures and high
pressures.

In alcoholicsolution, 2-4-dinitrophenolis reduced' to the diaminophenolin
the presenceof nickel and hydrogenunder 500 pounds pressure.Maximum

yieldsare obtained at 96°. Elevation of temperature producesa slight de-
creasein the yieldof aminedue to the formationof ammonia. Amaximum

yield of 9~5 percent isobtained witha concentrationof 5 g. of nitrophenolto
20ce. ofalcohol,the yield decreasingwith both higher and lowerconcentra-
tions. An increasein the ratio, (g. catalyst)/(g. dinitrophenol),fromo.z to

0.4 producesan inereasein the diamineyieldat all concentrations.
Whcn heated with hydrogen at 80 atms. over copper at 200"to 230°

benzènets hydrpgcnatcdto a. product cpntanung1$ per cent of cydohexa.ne.
Under the sameconditions,but at zoo°,naphthaleneis transformcdquantita-
tively to tetrahydronaphthatene, and this in tum at 260° passespartially to
dekalin. Under practically similar conditionsphenol is changed to cyc!o-
hexane and a trace of diphenyl ether; the a- and ~-naphthots are hydro-
genated to the tetrahydronaphthols.

It bas been found by Brown and his co-workersthat the hydrogcnating
activity of lead,thallium, bismuth,and the loweroxidesof iron, tin, molybde-
num and vanadiumgive highyieldsofanilinefromnitrobenzene. Underthe

proper workingconditions, thallium and bismuth also give very goodyields
of azobenzene. Hartman and Brown'have recentlystudied the hydrogenat-
ing activity of cadmium from the reducedoxalate and hydroxide. At low

temperatures slightly higher yieldsof aniline are obtained over the reduced

oxalate; the reverse is true at higher temperatures. Both catalysts give
maximumyieldsat 319°. Previousroastingof the catalyst beforereduction
seemsto producea morefinelydividedcatalyst and thus increaseits activity.
Cadmiumstill retains its activity aboveits meltingpoint so longas the nitro-
benzene is continuatty passed through the catalyst. In the absenceof the
nitrobenzenethere is a tendency for the cadmiumdroplets to coalesce. AI-

thoughsupportmaterials, likepumiceandasbestos,donot improvethe aniline

yields, they do prolong the activity of the catalyst by retarding the coalcs-
cenceof the cadmiumdroplets near the meltingpoint.

Hiu and Kistiakowski*findthat hydrogenand ethylenereact whenbrought
in contact with distilled cesiumat 25°. The reaction proceedsmuch more

rapidly at 200°. The rate of reactionat both températures, as indicatedby
the pressuredrop, showsevidenceof poisoning. A similar poisoningis ob-
served in thereactionbetweencarbonmonoxideand hydrogenat roomtemper-
ature. This reactionalsobeginsveryrapidly and then as rapidlydiminishes

Bradt:J. Phys.Chem.,34,27!! (!93o).
Hartman andBrown:J. Phys.Chem.,34,2651(t93o).

HiUandKistiakowski:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,892(t93o).
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to zero. The reactionproductsof the tirst reactioncontainethaneand cesium

hydride, deposited as a white layer upon the cesiumsurface. While the

mutual reactivity of the hydrideand ethylene is veryslightat roomtempera-

ture, the reaction becomesquite rapid at 200",and the hydrideis removed.

The resultinggasescontainethaneand hydrogen,the latter beingformedby
the thermal decompositionof the hydride. Ethylenealsopoisonsthe surface

of the césium.

Whilehydrogenationscatalyzedby alkali metalsmight appear to beex-

plainable on the basis of thé formation of intermediate compounda,the

experimentsof Hi!I and Kistiakowskiseem to show that even over alkali

metalsonly the adsorbedhydrogenis available for hydrogenation. Hydride

formation serves only in ~iminishingthe extent of free surface. Pease and

Stewart' have previouslyshownalsothat whilecalciumhydride isan efficient

catalyst for the reaction,the hydrogenationof ethyleneover calciumdoesnot

proceedthrough the formationof the intermediatehydride.

Redue~themama~J'heMum*eopocrc&taîystBcata!yticaMyhydrogenate-“–– ~“
the rescttons;

CO + sH, = CH4+ H~Oand CJï< + Ha = C~H..

While the copper-freerhenium quickly loses its activity, it may again be

regeneratedby heatingwith hydrogenat 400"~ In the reductionof carbon

monoxiderheniumpossessesabout the sameactivityasosmium. A50 percent

volumecontractionisobtainedwhencarbon monoxideis led overa rhenium-

coppercatalyst at 470", indicatinga quantitative decompositionof carbon

monoxideto carbon and carbon dioxide. After a short time the reaction

ceasescompletely. Externally the catalyst showedno change, but yielded

41 ce. of carbon dioxideon treatment with oxygen. The reaction proceeds

only to thé formationof a rheniumcarbide, which,like the carbidesof iron

and nickel,does not catalyzethe decompositionof carbon monoxide. After

heating with air it isagain capableof carbide formation.

With platinum oxideas catalyst, isoquinoMnein acetic acid solution is

readilyhydrogenatedto tetrahydroisoquinotineat roomtempérature.'

It has been moreor lessof a common beliefthat the sulfur in proteins

wouldpoison noble metal catalysts. For this reason no attempt has been

made to catalytically hydrogenate the proteins. Bergmann and MichaHs~

have found that cystine, diatanyicystine and di-0-amino-ethylsulfideare

readily hydrogenatedand almost quantitatively to the correspondingthiol

compoundsby palladiumspongeinhydrochloricsolution. Platinumcatalysts,

however,cannot beusedfor thesehydrogenations.

Tetrahydrocarbazo! in benzene is easily dehydrogenatedby safrole to

carbazole in the presenceof palladium Mack.' Hydrocoumarinin anethol

whenheated with palladiumgivesa.smaUamount ofcoumarin. Safroledoes

PeaseandStewart:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4?,2763(!9~5).
'TropschandKasater:Ber.,MB,2t49(tp~o).
'RanedoandVidal:Anal.Fis.Quim.,28,76(t93o).
BergmannandMtchaita:Ber.,53B,987(!93o).

AkaboriandSaito:Proc.Imp.Acad.Japan,6,236(!93o).
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not reduce hydrohydrastininein benzenewhen boiled with palladium, but

dlhydrohydrastiniumsalts are formedwhen treated with two moisof ma!eic

acid in aqueous solution. Tetrahydroharman and tetrahydroharmine are

dehydrogenatedto barmanand harmine,respeetively,by heatingwithmaleie

acid and palladium.
Levulinic acid is easily reducedl to n-valerolactone in the presenceof

platinum oxide at room temperature. The speed of the reductiondepends

upon the solventused. It is approximately3.5 times faster in diethyl ether

than in ethyl alcohol,and 4.5timesfaster than in glacialaceticacid.

Conant and Hyde~find that the reduction of magnesium-freechlorophyl

derivatives by the action of hydrogenand a palladiumcatalyst in alkaline

solutiondoes not lead to the fonnationof leucocompounds. They state that

the reductions producedby hydrogenin the presenceof palladizedasbestos

are not catalytie hydrogenations,but are reductionprocessesoccurringat the

potential level of the hydrogenelectrode. They cite atso in this connection

the inability of paUadizedasbestosto add hydrogento suchdoublebondsas

thoseWMchoefwis aHytateohotoFmdimetbytacryti&actd,Thé cblorophyl

derivatives and the porphyrins,however,are easily hydrogenated catalyti-

cally to the leucocompoundsin the presenceof platinum oxidecatalysts.

Coalscontainingno mineraiconstituentsgiveonly negligiblequantitiesof

oil on hydrogénation." Of all the minerat constituents of coatonly the iron

compoundsare of importanceas hydrogenatingcatalysts, and of these FeSt

is probably the best. AddedFe,0~catalytically influencesthé hydrogenation

and produces better oil yields,especiallywith older coals. Its catalytic in-

fluence on youngercoals is less, and in general, these require more Fe:0s.

Zinc chloride is still moreactive than the iron oxideand is goodfor coalsof

highercarbon content.

DehydrogecaMon

Although the reactionproducts, hydrogenand naphthalene,exert no in.

fluence upon the speedof dehydrogenationof decahydronaphthalenein the

presenceof osmium,the productsformedin the subsequentcatalytic decom-

position of naphthaleneare poisonousto osmium.~ Thus, osmiumis not a

suitable catalyst for this dehydrogenation. Its catalytic activity may be

restored, however, by heating with hydrogen at 270°. With osmium the

activation energyofdehydrogenationis io,ooo cal. per mol. In this respect

the metal resemblesnickel,on whichthe heat ofactivation of the decahydro-

naphthalene is 9,990cal. per mot. After the catalyst had beenusedfor some

time its activity was abruptly increasedand the heat of activation rose to

t6,z5o cal. per mol,a valueabout the same as that observedwith palladium.

Balandin attemptsto explainthissharp increasein the activity of osmiumon

the basisof his"Multiplet Theory,"accordingto whicha catalyticallyactive

center is composedof severalatoms of the catalyst substance. The sudden

Schutte andThomas:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,~oto~930).
Conant andHyde:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,1235(!93o).

Ht&vica:BtenMtoCChem.,10,201(t93o).
< Batandm:Z.physik.Chem.,B9,49 (~o).
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change is then associatedwith a regrouping,or displacementof the metal
atomsin the catalyst surface,whereby both the formation,as wellas the ad-

sorptionof the poisonoussubstances is decreased,and thus the dehydrogena-
tioncatalysisof the decahydronaphthaleneis favored. The failureofosmium
to dehydrogenateother six membered ring systemsis explainedas probably
dueto the morerapidformationof the inhibitingsubstances.

Kodama*bas studied the influence of added metallic oxides upon the

copper-cobaltcatalyst used in the reduction of carbon monoxide. MgO
proved to be the most efficientpromoter; it becomesactive at aoo", but

gives the best resultsat 240°. It was still sufficientlyactive after t6 hours
use to bring about a 45 percent gas contraction. Petroleum and benzene
are foundamongthe produets. With additionsofTiO:, ZrO~or CeO:Iiquid
productsare firstobtainedat ï8o°-2oo°. Thegas contractionsare about the
samefor the three promotersat the same temperature. AHthree catalyze
the formation of hydrocarbon gases, and to a slight extent some liquid
prodafts. WMeZrO~isth&bestpromotetoftbs three~ it~stiHnot so good~
as MgO. Berylliumand zincoxidesare of little use as promoters,and cad-
miumoxidecompletelyinhibits the activity of the cobalt.

Attempts to reducecarbon dioxide accordingto the reaction,

CO, + H~ = H,0 + CO

have, heretofore,beencarried out only at relativelyhigh temperatures. The
samereactionbas beenfound to take placeat moderate temperatureswhen
the proper catalystsare emp!oyed." With metaie copper the reaction is
noticeableat zoo". Employmentof Cu-C~Ot, Fe-Cu, Fe-Coand Cu-Co-Zn
contactsat temperaturesbetween200°and 450°and with mixturesof carbon
dioxideand hydrogenin the ratio of i a and 1:3,respectively,giveyietdsof
carbonmonoxideup to 16percent. With longcontact, and especiallywith
contactscontainingcobalt, there is completereductionof carbonmonoxide
to methane.

Molybdemunsulfide,MoS: is most efficientcatalyst in the highpressure
reductionof cresolsat 460~-80''and pressuresup to 240kg./sq. cm. It gives
a nearlycompletereductionto hydrocarbons. Whilenickel,or its hydroxide,
are good catalysts their eBiciencyis strongly influencedby the presenceof

sulfur. The phenolsare reduced by a hydrogenationof the hydrocarbons
formed more with nickel than with molybdenumcatalysts. No cyclic
alcoholsare formed. Of the large number of catalysts employed ZaC!~
AI(OH)3,(NH,),VO<,Cr(OH)t, UO,, Co(OH)~and NiS were excellent

catalysts;ZnO,basiceopperchromate, WOtand Fe(OH)aare inactive.

Oxidation

In 1910J. J. Thomson*caUedattention to the fact that combustionin-

volvesnot only the moleculesand the atoms, but also the electrons. He

Kodama:Sci.PapenInst.Phys.Chem.Res.,13, 14, t~ (t93o).
Bahr:Ges.Abhand).KeanttMssKohle,8, 219(tMo)..
J. J. Thomson:Brit.Ass.Rep.,Sheffield,1910,~t.
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stated that it wasnot improbablethat the emissionof charged particles from
a surfaceis of primaryimportancein promoting combustionon hot surfaces.
That these electronsmight produce very important eSects by union with

oxygen, with moisture,or with thé combustible material. Finally, that the
action ofsurfacesmightultimatelybe foundto dependon the fact that they
form a support for layersofelectrifiedgas in whichehemicalchangesproceed
with highvelocity.

Whilethe emissionofelectronsfromtungsten isnot affectedby chemically
indifferentgases,it is suppressedbythe catalytic poisons.' The photoetectric
émissionfrom metalsis alsodecreasedby the catalytic poisons, HCN, H2S
and CO.~ Thomsonbasalsofoundthat therinionieemissionbecomespercep-
tible when heated to the température at which it catalyzes the union of

hydrogenand oxygen.' Whilevariationof the proportionof hydrogenin the
mixture does not alter the température at which the union takes place, an
excessofoxygendoesreducethe temperature of the combination belowthat
of thermionicémission. Thus, oxygenbecomes active toward hydrogen at

a ptatinumsurface at a températurelowër than that'at which'ëtectrons arc
emitted from the surface. The activation of hydrogenoccurs at the same

températures as that at which thermionic émission becomes perceptible.
Srikantan4has extendedthe experimentsof Thomson to the study of reac-
tions between hydrogenand carbondioxide at the surfaces of filaments of

platinum, of platinumcoatedwith barium oxide, and of thoriated tungsten.
The adsorptive capacityforcarbondioxide is greatly increased by using the

coated platinum. The thoriated tungsten emits electronswith great ease at

temperatures far belowthat requiredfor dull red heat. Does the reaction
between these two gasestake placeat the temperature at which thermionic

emissionbecomesperceptibleas in the case of platinum? It was found that
while increaseof hydrogenor carbondioxidedoesnot alter the température
at whichthé reactionbeginson the coated platinum, the température is far

lower than that on the surfaceof plane platinum. The catalytic reaction on
the tboriated tungstenbeginsat the temperature at which thermionic émis-

sion is just perceptible. Theseexperimentsclearlyindicate that the activa-
tion of the gaseson a catalyst surfaceis influencedto a large extent by the

capacity of the surfaceto emitelectronsat the temperatureemployed.
Thomson' has studied the conditionof explosionsof stoichiometric mix-

tures of carbon disulfideand oxygen. He finds that the reaction is very slow
below 140". It proceedsexplosively,however, at a few degreesabove 140",
if the pressureMeswithincertainlimits. The transition from a slowreaction
to an explosivecombustionis sharp at the limitingpressures. Elevation of

temperature widensthe pressurelimitswithin whichexplosionoccurs. Upon
crossing heated carbondisulfideand oxygenrays in the wall-freespace the

1Langmuir:Trans.FM~daySoc.,17,641(t~).
KrugerandTMge:Z.Elektrochemie,21, 562(t~tg).

'Thomson:Physik.Z.,14,!t (t~t)).
<SrikMtMt:IndiaoJ. Physics,S,68s(t93o).
<Thomson:Z.physik.Chem.,B 10,27.;(t~o).
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explosionwas first observed at about !oo". It occurred at a muoh lower

températurewhenthe rays wereallowedto impingeupon a glass rod. These
relationsare not in agreementwith the viewsof Alyeaand Haber.' Accord-

ing to these authors, the upper pressure limit is the lirnit of ignitionat the

waUs;the lowerpressurelimit is the limitof propagation of ignitionthrough
the freespace. The chain reaction manifestedin the combustionof carbon
disulfideis analogous to that observed in the ignition of oxy-hydrogengas
at lowpressures. In both cases the explosionbeginsat the wall.

The muchgreater influenceof hydrocarbonconcentration than of oxygen
concentrationon the rate ofoxidationof ethyleneand benzenebas beenfound2
to applyalso to the oxidationof méthane, methyl alcoholand acetatdehyde.
Whileall of thé reactionsproceed by chains,the length of the chainand the
methods by whichit is ended vary considerablyfrom reaction to reaction.
With benzene the chains do not appear to reach the wall unless the free

spaceof the reaction vessel is very small, whilewith methyl alcoholnearly
all of the chains appear to end at the wall. The actua! qualitative nature

andcondittoa bf thé wa!ï,thé extent ofSurfacoand dimensionsor th&vesset
are found to exert a considerable influenceupon thé reaction rate. The

variabilityof the nature of the wall and its ability to end a chain isassumed
as due to variations in the adsorbed gas layers, and hère in particular to
adsorbedoxygen. If the reaction chainsbegin in the gas phase and end at
the wall, the reactionwillbe much slowerin a vesselof small than in one of

large size. But, if the chains end for the most part in the gas phase, the
dimensionsof the vesselare unimportant. AMthree of the reactionsstudied
werefound by Fort and Hinsheiwoodto be slowed down considerablyby
a sufficientincreasein wall surface. Thus, for example, with methane the
reaction did not proceed at all in 30 minutes in a vessel 6i!ed with silica

sphères. To explaintheir results with methylalcoholthey assumedthat the

efficiencyof the watisin ending the chainsdependsupon the layerofadsorbed

oxygen.
Themechanismof the oxidationof metals hasbeen the subjectof frequent

investigations.Tammannand his co-workers,'and also Vemon' havestudied
the oxidationof copperat lowtemperatures. At high temperatureswe have
the comprehensiveworkof Pilling and Bedworth~and of Dunn." Whilethe
results of all of these investigators lead to the conclusionthat the speedof
oxidationis conditionedby the speed withwhich the oxygendiffusesthrough
the oxidelayer formed,there issomedisagreementas to the lawsunderwhich
the diffusiontakes place.

Pillingand Bedworthhave shown that in so far as the kineticeof oxida-
tion is concerned,metals may be divided into two classes, dependingupon

Atye&andHaber:N&turwMsenschaften,tMO,44t.
Fort andHinshelwood:Proc.Roy.Soc.,129A,284(t930).
Tammann:Z.anoti;.aHf;em.Chem.,M3,~7(<9:3);128,t79(t923);tS2,~9 (t926);

t<M,43('9~7).
<Vemon:J. Chem.Soc.,1MC,227~.

H)MngandBedworth:J. Inst. Metab,29,$99(!92~).
Dunn:Proc.Roy.Soc.,mA, 2tt (t9:6).
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whether the volumeof the oxide isgreater or less than that of the metal from

which it is formed. If greater, thé oxide formed willprotect the remaining
metal fromoxidation;if the volumeof the oxide is smaller, its porousnature
can offer no protectionto the metal below. Copper belongs to the first

group. They have shownthat when the oxidecovers the metal completely
the rate of oxidationis govemed completelyby the rate of diffusionof the

oxygenthrough the oxide. Assumingthe rate of diffusionof the oxygento

be inverselyproportionalto the thickness of the oxide layer, we may write

dx/dt = k/x. (1)
This upon integrationbecomes

x2= k-t, (~

wherex is the weightof the oxideformed in time t and k is a constant. This

equation was foundto accuratety describe the rate of oxidation of metals

of thé first group with the exception of copper.
Dunn' findsthat theoxidatinnof commercialcopper fotlows(2) overshort

intervats of time. However,if thé copper has~béenprëvtbustyactivated by
u

alternate oxidationandréduction, this lawis not obeyedeven for the shortest

time intervals. In discussingthe nature of the diffusionof oxygenthrough
the oxide Dunn assumesthat, (:) "the structural units of the oxide are in

a state of vibrationand that a random distribution of energiesof vibration

prevails; (:) that an oxygenmoleculecan only pass a structural unit, if this

possessesat the momentenergy greater than the critical energy, causinga

looseningof the oxideat that point."
Whetheror not oxygencan diffusethrough the Cu,O lattice willnaturally

depend upon the relativedimensionsof the oxygen and the lattice. Taking
the edge of the cubiccellgof CuiO as 4.28Âand the diameter of the oxygen
ion' as Z.7À, and neglectingthe size of the copper ion, Wilkins and Ridea~

have shown that there is not sufficient room for the oxygen moleculeof

diameter63.62Âto pass through a stable lattice. While this may be true
for lowtemperatures,the diffusionshould befacilitated at high temperatures
where the lattice is much less stable. Experimental evidence obtained at

temperaturesaround1000",near the meltingpoint of copper (~35°), appeared
to support these considerations.

Wilkins and Rideal" claim that the rate of oxidation of copper
must be dependentuponthe rates ofat least three processes:(a) condensation
of oxygen at the Cu~O–Ot interface; (b) evaporation of the oxygen from

this oxide-oxygeninterfaceinto the body of the oxide; and (c) the diffusion

of oxygen through the oxide. They find at constant temperature that the

lowpressureoxidationofactivated copper followsthe simple relation:
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logp./p = kt, (3)

wherepois the initial pressureof the oxygen,p is the pressureat the time t,
and k is a constant. Relation (3) fails comptete!y,however,whenapplied
either to the oxidationof activated copperat high pressures,or to the oxida-
tion of inactivecopper at lowpressures.

Feitknecht' finds that the speedof oxidation of copperat high tempera-
tures doesnot exactly followthe paraboticlaw, x~ = K-t. Initially,the speed
is too greatand only after an initialoxidationof a fewminutesis the validity
of the law fulfilled. The oxide layer at all températures consistschiefly
of Cu:0, covered superficiallyby a thin film of CuO. The Cu:0 layer
bas a metallie-likestructure, it shows crystal growth, and thus exhibits

the sameregularitiesas metais. Aceording to Feitknecht, it is these obser-
vations on the crystal growth of Cu:0 that gives us a possibleexplanation
for the deviationsof the experimentalresults from the regularitiesdemanded

by theory. The diffusion of the oxygentakes place both throughthe lattice

"~F~tQM06 th~ Cu~eryatab and &lang their baunda~ edgea~ 8~ the.

extent of the crystal surface variesinverselywith the squareof the sizeof thé

crystallites,the proportion of oxygendufusing along the boundarysurfaces

will inereasestrongly with decreaaein the size of the crystals. Hence, if

the CutOlayer is thin and the crystallite is small, the speedof oxidationis

initiallygreater than that correspondingto the parabolicequation. Later,
when the crystals become larger and cover the surface, almost all of the

diffusionis through the crysta! latticc and the law is obeyed.
Wilkins2takes issue with Feitknecht, and he maintains that thé latter's

conclusionsdeduced from experimental results are not justifiable for the

followingreasons. He states that equation (2) above is derivedfrom (i), a

relation which implies that the rate of oxidation is controlledby the speed
of diffusionof oxygen through the CuzOlayer. He claimsthat (2) follows

from (i) only if the integration constant is zero. This can onlybe the case,

however,if no oxidationbas takenplace up to the time fromwhichmeasure-

ments weremade. For these reasonsWilkinsadvocates the use of the more

generalparaboliclaw:

X~k-t+c, (4)

where c representsthe amountof preoxidation. This moregeneralequation
is foundto be in agreement withFeitkneeht's own data. Wilkinsstates that
we mustassumethat the permeabilityof the oxide layer remainsunchanged

during oxidation. AIso, that the diffusion occurring at the boundary of

crystals plays only a. slight rôle in the transfer of oxygen through the Cu-

Cu:0 interface. Its contribution at high temperatures is small compared
with lattice diffusion. In a study of the influenceof pressureWiHdns~finds

that the oxidationof copper obeysthe relation: d(po p)/dt = k(po p),
down to pressuresof about 10mm. Activation of the copperincreasesthe

Feitknecht:Z. Elektrochemie,3S, 142(t929);3<,16 (t~~o).
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limitingpressure,that is, the pressurebelow whichthe oxidation ceasesto
be independentof the oxygen pressure,thirteen times, while sintering the
surface increasesit. He suggests that at the limiting pressure the grain
boundariesof the Cu:0 crystais are just saturated with oxygen, and that
the adsorbedgasdiffuseslaterally at :83°. At this temperature the parabolic
law holdsfor long periods, provided that the copper is activated and the

oxygenpressureissu8icient!yhigh.
Lewis'finds that glassand pumiceraise the ignition temperature of the

hydrocarbons,the amountdependingon the rate of heating and the concen-
tration. Charcoal,however,raises the ignition temperature of the paraiBns
and lowersthat of the olefins, the amount in each case varying with the
nature of the charcoal. The effect of metals on the ignition point varies
with the metalemployed,with the extentand conditionof the surface,with
the concentrationof the hydrocarbon,and with the speed of heating. They
may raise the temperatureor may haveno effectat all; in somecasesthey
mayevenpreventexplosion. Thus, sitverand platinumincreaseconsiderably
the igaition temperatûtes;tm,ziao and,alamioutn~ow.pFa.etica~ ao eSect.
Lead raises the ignition temperature considerably and may even inhibit
explosions. Copperalso prevents the ignition of some hydrocarbons. The
effectof the last twometals decreasesas the molecularweight of the hydro-
carbonsbecomessmaller.

Lewissuggestsa three-stage mechanismfor the combustion of paraffin
hydrocarbons:(t) a primary dehydrogenationyielding unsaturated hydro-
carbons,(2) the combinationof thesewithoxygento giveunstable peroxides,
and (3) the decompositionof these to aldehydes,etc., which are thenoxidized
to waterand the oxidesof carbon.

In the Haber-Boschprocess water gas containingnitrogen, mixedwith
three to four volumesof steam, is passed over promoted iron catalysts.
After scrubbingto removethe CO and COathe effluent gas givesa 3 to r

hydrogen-nitrogenmixturesuitable forthe synthesisofammonia. Attempts
to removethe residualCOfrom the hydrogenby preferential oxidationhave
met with considerablesuccess provided the CO concentration does not
exceed0.5percent. Lamb, Scalioneand Edgar~have shown the possibility
of preferentiaUyoxidizingthe 0.3 percentCO in the hydrogen by adding an
amount of oxygenin excessof that required for complete oxidationofthe
carbonmonoxide,thensaturating withwater vaporat 40°and passingit over

hopealitein smatt-borecopper tubes immersedin liquid baths. Watervapor
poisons~the hopcautetoward the oxidationof both the carbon monoxideand
the hydrogen,but moreespecially toward the latter. Lamb and Vail 6nd
that the watervaporconcentrationin the gas phasemay be greatly increased
since,as they found,the activity of the hopcalitedepends not upon the con-
centrationof the waterin the gas phase,but upon the water contentof the

catatyst. Further, the activity is practicallyindependentof the temperature.

Lewis:J. Chem.Soc.,tMO,34,s8.
Lamb, ScalioneandEdgar:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,44,738(t9M).
LambandVail:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,47, (!92$).
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Believingthat the useofa largeexcessof steamin the gas phaseand high

temperatures should be emcaciousin the oxidation of carbon monoxide,
Keuntze!' passedwater gas containinga largeexcessofsteam over catalysts
of CuO, MnOa,and two hopcaMtemixtures. The two oxidesand a g-com-

ponent hopcalite were catalytically active but all three suffered reduotion

and ioss of catalytic activity. Only the 2-componenthopealite (MoO: 60:

CuO40)gavepromiseofpreferentialoxidationundertheoperatingconditions

employed. It gave a 96 percent efficiencyfor 3? hours. With a water gas
of the initial composition:1.3CO, i.$ Os, 40.5H;, 28 CO:and 19.7NBplus
three volumesof water vapor over a commercialhopcalite91 to 09 percent
of the CO was oxidized to CO: in the temperature range of 160°to tos".
A "CWS" hopcalite in a copperchamber with the samemixturegave a ïoo

percent oxidation for several hours, then gradually falling to 96 percent
after 69 hours of service. The lossof catalytic efficiencyis apparently due

to the reductionof the oxideby hydrogenand carbon monoxide,the lossof

nva.t!ab!eoxygenthrough thermal decompositionof the oxidesand to iBeSS-

cîent dissipationbfhëat.~ëstës~~ tv i·a:pidlÿilis~ip~t~ëthë'l:ettt-:bf-

the reaction,preventinglocaloverheatingof the catalystgranu!es. It spécifi-

cally inhibits the reductionof the catalyst and the oxidationof the hydrogen.
In the investigationof the decompositionof nitrous oxideon platinum

at lowpressures,Schmieschek'foundevidenceforan interestinglow-pressure
oxidation. The increasein pressurein the presenceof platinumis less than

we shouldexpect if the oxide is to decomposeaccordingto the reaction:

2 NeO = 2 Ng+ OB

He explains this anomalouspressure effect as due to the disappearance of

oxygenbrought about by the formationof mercuricoxide. Independently,

Leipunski~bas studied the speed of oxidation of mercury in its dependence

upon the partial pressureof the oxygenand mercuryvapor in the presence
of glowingplatinum. He findsthat the reactionspeed is independentof the

oxygenpressureand that it decreaseswith increasingmercuryvaporpressure.
Without a catalyst mereury combineswith oxygenof atmosphericpressure

at 300"to formthe oxide:

2Hg + 0: = 2 HgO + 43000cal.

This reaction is reversibleand, as we know, the oxidebeginsto decompose
at 400°. Leipunakifinds,however,that mercuricoxideis formedin contact

with platinum when heated above 1300°. The evidencefor this lies in the

fact that mercuricoxide evaporates from the platinum surface and is de-

posited as a reddishyellowprecipitate on the coolwallsof the glass vesse!.

Thus, owing to the minimal vapor pressureat the temperatureof the wall,

the oxide is removed practicallycompletelyfromthe reactionand mercuric

oxidecontinues to be formed on the heated platinum. Hence the reaction

Keuntzel:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,437,445 (t93o).
Sehmiesehek:DMMFtetton,Berlin,ï9~7.

'Leipundd: Z. physik.Chem.,B 1,369 (t9:8).
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willgo on with the disappearanceofoxygen until the partial pressureof the

oxygenin the vessel has fallen to the dissociationpressureof the oxideat

the temperatureof the wall,viz.,about 5 X 10' mm.at 18°. In the presence

of the catalyst, therefore,the reaction proceedspracticallyto completion.

Okayama~has attempted to find out if this decreasein pressureis due

to the formationof mereuricoxidealone, or if there are othersidereactions,

such as the formation ofozoneor of platinum oxidewhiehmay utilizepart

of thé oxygen. He finds that on passingoxygenoverheated platinumin the

absenceof mercury no ozoneis formed. That platinumoxideis formedis

shownby the gradua! brownishcolorationof the glasswallof the reaction

vessel. Uponadmittiog oxygenthe brownfilmbecomesMackandcrystalline.

The speed of formation of the platinum oxidewas found to be ao small in

comparisoawith that of the mercuricoxide that its rôle in the removalof

oxygenis negligible. Okayamastates that whilean increasein the mercury

vapor pressureof 4o-foldonly causesan increaseof 10to t5 percent in the

reaction speed, the influenceof oxygen is considerable. This is directly

cqntrary to thé nndingsof Leipunsky. Okayamaatsonnds that thé reaction

speedismdependentof thé pressure dfth~m~ fotlôw8thé

oxygenpressureaccordingto the relation:

An \/p

Az a + b\~p

whereAn/Az is the numberof moleculesof dissociatedoxygenper sq. cm.

of platinumsurface.

It hasbeenfound2that theoxidationofammoniato nitricacidis catalyzed

best by those substanceswhichemit radiation of the same wavelengthsas

those correspondingwith the energy required for the dissociationof mole-

cutar to atomic nitrogen and oxygen. Calcium and siliconsatisfy these

requirementsfor oxygen;tin for nitrogen. A catalyst havingthe molecular

compositions.y SnOz,2.7CaOand i SiO~gives~s to 86.2percentof nitric

acid from a seven per cent ammonia-air mixture. The efficiencyof the

catalyst at varioustemperaturesis foundto becloselyrelatedto the intensity

of the radiation of the catalyst at the given température.
In so far as the reactionbas distioctty begun, the catalytieoxidationof

ammoniainvolvesthe disappearanceof ammoniaand the formationof nitric

oxideand nitrogenin varyingproportions,dependingon experimentalcondi-

tions. While the formation of intermediate labile compoundsleading to

nitrogenoxidesor free nitrogenbas always beenassumed,opinionsvary as

to the nature of the intermediatecompound. Some~assumethe intermediate

compoundto be nitroxyl,HNO. Others*hold to the viewthat the oxidation

ofammoniaproceedsthroughthe intermediateformationof the imid.

Okayama:Z.physik.Chem..B6, ~55(!93o).
AndadurovandWeinschenker:Ukrain.Chem.J.,S,t (!93o);seeBrit.Chem.Abs.,

A,i930,U32.
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Ber.,59,458(t9z6);60,$36,2005(t927);Bodenstein:Z.angew.Chem.,40,174('9~7)
<RascMg:Z.angew.Chem.,40,!t8~(t927),4t,207(t~zS);Hofmann:Ber.,50,204

(!9:6);60,1190(!927);62,2509,3000(1929),NeumannandManke:Z.EïektMchemie,
3S,751(t929).
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Catalysts containingmanganèsehave beenfoundto beexcellentcatalysts

for the oxidationof ammonia,since they bringabout the oxidationat much

lower temperatures. Employing mixed catalysts of MnO: and Bi~O:at

300",Nagellwasable to transfonn 90percentof theammoniausedto nitrous

oxide. He findsthat catalysts capableofoxidizingammoniaat temperatures
underabout 500"yield nitrousoxidechiefly. Between500"and tooo"nitric

oxideand the hlgher oxides of nitrogen are formed, white at stitt higher

temperatures nitrogen is the chief product. Fromthe results obtained he

assumeswith Bodensteinthat HNO is the intermediatecompound. This

decomposesat lowtemperatures to N:0 and water;at higher temperatures,

however,it is oxidizedto HNO<and N0. The formationof the freenitrogen
is aseribed to a reaction betweenHNO and undecomposedammonia.

Previousexperiments2have shownthat there isan upper limitingpressure
above which theoxidation of phosphine proceedswith negligibleslowness

even in the absenceof moisture, but belowwhiehexplosiondoes occur.

Workingwith perfectlydry gasea, Datton*findsthat with oxygen in large

exeeaa~thamixtH~does not:exptQdeuntii expandedtp verybwpressures..
The pressuresatwhiehexplosionoccursbecomerapidlygreater with increase

in the proportionof phosphineuntil the ratioof the twogasesbecomesunity,
wherethe oxygenpressure begins to changemoreslowlyand beyond this

point becomesnearly constant. No explosionoccursat any pressurewhen

the PH3/Osratio is belowo.r. The explosionpressureis found to be inde-

pendentof the tubediameterand of the natureof itswalls,but it isdecreased

by the admissionof inert gases. These tacts tend to show that the upper
Umit is subject to conditions quite diSerent from those prevailingat the

lowerlimit. Daltonassumesthat the reactionoccursthrough a simplechain

mechanismin whieh the deactivation of the chains is brought about by

three-bodycollisionsin the gas.

Syntheses

It bas beenahownbyDodge~that in the severalattempts to calculatethe

freeenergychangeinvolvedin the synthesisofmethanola!!of the calculated

freeenergy changeslead to valuesof Kp =
( _–– )

whichdonot agree
\rcoXP*H,/

at all with the publishedexperimentalresutts. Apartfromthe direct experi-
mental method ofdetermining the methanolequilibrium,someinvestigators
have employed the Nernst approximation formu!a to calculate Kp. The

resultsobtainedare in fair agreement with the resultson high pressuresyc-
thesis. Becauseof the unsoundtheoretical basisand its completefailure in

many well-establishedequilibria, however, Dodgeregards the agreement
obtainedas entireJyaccidenta!. This indirectmethodinvolvesnoequilibrium

measurements,but does involve a knowledgeof heat content, free energy

Nf~ge):Z.Eteîftmchemie,M,754(t93o).
HiaahelwoodandDattcn:Rroc.Roy.Soc.,USA,294(t93o).
Datton:PMc.Roy.Soc.,t23A,263(t~~o).
Dodge:Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,89(t93o).
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and entropy data fora seriesof reactions. The value of AF sought is the
result of a differenceof severalmuch larger quantities,AH. A smaUper-
centageerror in someof the larger valuesofAH is sufficientto make a con-
siderableerror in the calculated value of AF, much greater, in fact, than
wouldthe same error in the value of the absoluteentropies. According to

Dodge,the calculationof the free energy changefor the methanol-synthesis
reactionis far moredependentuponexact data for the variousheats of reac-
tion involvedthan uponentropydata. In supportof hiscontentionhestates
that an error of 0.1percentin the heat of combustionof methanol wi!llead
to an error of approximately33 percent in the value of Kpfor the reaction
at 998.i°K.

It basbeenshownby Smithand Hirstl that carbondioxideand hydrogen
in the presenceof a zincoxide-chromiumoxidecatalyst at 304."react to form

methanol, carbon monoxideand water. Likewise,carbon monoxide and
water react to form carbon dioxideand hydrogen,and the equilibrium can
be eloely approached in the water gas reaction. However,owing to the
fact tha<;sëvers! réactionsmaybcëur~through th& action of tMa e&ta~
upon hydrogen-water-carbondioxidemixturesat 304",they did not find it

possibleto determine whieh reaction comes nearest to equilibrium. The

suggestionis intimatedthat the formationof methanolfromcarbon monoxide

and hydrogenmay notbe a direct prooess.

Wettbergand Dodge~have also studied the methanolequilibriumover a
zincchromitecatalyst at 170~at tyoatmospheresandthroughthé température
rangefrom 260°to 310°. A dynamicmethod wasused and the equilibrium
wasapproachedfromboth sidcs. Their newdata, however,differ consider-

ably from results obtainedby theoretical methods. The possibility of side
reactionsand the eSëctof theseon the establishmentof the methanol equilib-
riumis found to be difficultto estimate. It is obvious,so they state, that
a true equilibriumcannotbe establishedwithrespectto the methanolequilib-
rium when side reactionsare proceeding simultaneouslyat a considerable
distancefrom the equilibrium.

Lacy, Dunning and Storch3have determinedthe equilibrium constants
for the reaction 2H!+ CO = CHaOHby approachfromboth sides at 250°
and 300",and also fromthe synthesis side at 200°. In all experiments the

pressurewas 50 atms. In this they employeda supported reduced catalyst
consistingof copper,uranium and thorium. The averageconstants, Kp =

"*°" at 250°and300°are 0.00125and 0.00019,respectively.Theyalso
(Pco)(p*H,)

calculatedthe equilibriumconstants from measurementsof equilibria in the

tworeactions.

Ht + HCOOCH, = 2 CH,OH,and

CHaOH+ CO = HCOOCHt.

Smithand Hirst: M. Eng.Chem.,22, 1037(1930).
'Wettbe)'e;and Dodge:Ind. Eng. Chem.,22,1040(!93o).
'Lacy, DunningandStorch:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,926 (1930).
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Although both sets of constants are of the same order of magnitude, thé
lowest figuresobtainedby calculationsbased on the use of specifieheat data
and the estimated entropies of hydrogen and oxygen are about 10 to 50
times as large as thoseobtained experimentaUy. The data obtained at 300"
and 50 atms. agréesvery well with those obtained at 7o atms. by Newitt,
Byrne and Strong,*but are only about 0.3 the value of those obtained by
Smith and Braoting~at atmosphericpressure.

Zinc oxideobtained from the basiczinc carbonateat temperatures below
350"is an active catalyst for the synthesisofmethanoPfromcarbon monoxide
and hydrogen. It soon loses its activity, however,when used alone unless
promoted by certain other oxides. Of these A!~0<and Cr,03 by acting as
protective colloids prevent the ctystaUizationof the zinc oxide with its
conséquent loss of activity. Both of thèse oxideswhen heated above 500°
begin to form spinelsand, therefore,lose someof their protective influence.
Oxidesof the bivalent metats, (Mg, Ni, Cu, Co, Mn and Fe), having ionie
diameters between 0.6 and 0.9 ~.U by entering into its lattice form solid
so!utioas with thé ziae o~de; Thé oxîdeyof coppërsad aic!cëî srë redaced
to metal, the formeraiding, the latter hindering the catalysis. Natta finds
that of the oxidesentering the lattice structure thoseare most effectivewhich
cause the greatest deformation of the zinc oxide lattice. FeO is the most
effectivecatalyst of this class.

Mixedcatalysts containingiron, nickel or cobaltwith molybdenum have
been found to be especiallyactive catalysts in the synthesis of ammonia.
Nickelitselfisa verypoorcatalyst,yieldinglessthan0.05percentof ammonia.
The activity of the mixed catalyst increasesalmost proportionally with the

molybdenumcontent of the mixedcatalyst, attaining a maximum activity
at 70 percent of molybdenum. With higher molybdenum contents the

activity againdiminishes. Contactsrich in nickelare foundto show a decided
decrease in activity after 24 hours. Those having less than 62 percent of
nickelbecomeinactive in three weeks,whilethosecontaininga larger percent
exhibit a permanent activity. Keunecke*finds at the beginning of the

experiment that, with progressivereduction of the oxide accompanied by a
simultaneous rise in catalytic activity, the contact mass takes up nitrogen.
At the momentofgreatest activity the amount of nitrogen taken up is nearly
proportional to the molybdenum content of the catalyst. For long experi-
mental periods the nitrogen content again decreasedand after three weeks
it is completelyabsent for all catalysts containing!ess than 62 percent of

molybdenum. X-ray and magnetometticinvestigationsof the used catalysts
showed the presence of nlckel-molybdenummixed crystals and a nickel-

molybdenumcompound. Both are formed duringthe catalytic process and
both are catalytically inactive. Contacts containingless than 30 percent of

molybdenumand whichat the beginningcontainonlynickeland molybdenum

Newitt,BymeandStrong:Proc.Roy.Soc.,t2M,236(1929).
Smith andBrantin; J. Am.Chem.Soc.,Si, ta~(<929).

Natt&:Giom.chim.ind.eapplicata,12,13(1930).
<Keunecke:Z.EtektrocheBoie,36,690(t9.;o).
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i_LeL_1 1" tnitridewillat the endof the catatyticprocessshowmixedcrystals. A contact
containing62percentwillyield the nickel-molybdenumcompound. Contacts
with more than 62 percent givea mixture of the compoundand permanent
molybdenum nitride, and only these have permanent catalytic activity.
Keunecke concludestbat molybdenumnitride is the active constituent of
the catalyst and that this iapromotedby the compound,Ni Mo.

Almquistand Biack~first studied the poisoningactionof watervaporand
oxygen on pure and promoted iron ammonia catalysts. They found that
appreciableamountsof oxygenare retained by the catalyst after the passage
of 3:1 hydrogen-nitrogenmixtures,containing0.0:6 percentor moreof water
vapor, over the catalysts at 444". Additionsof oxygendecreasethe concen-
tration of the ammoniaproducedto a constant value. The finalammonia
concentration is lower, the higher the oxygen concentrationand for equal
concentrationsofoxygenis lowerfor the lessactive catalyst. The poisoning
actionia accompaniedby the formationof someoxideof iron,andthe quantity
of this ~P?BM~eBromptedcataj~sts, Smcemassive
iron is not oxidizedat this temperature,2Aimquist"cooctudesthat the catalyst
takes up the oxygenin thé form of a surface oxide,due to the interaction
betweenthe water vapor and the surfaceironatoms possessinga highdegree
of unsaturation. Assumingthat the active atoms taking part in the surface
oxideformationare also responsiblefor the ammoniasynthesis,and that the
combinationof -activeiron atoms and oxygenatoms occurs in the ratio i:ï,
he calculated that in the pure iron catalyst approximatelyoneatom out of
cvcry sooo is active toward the ammoniasynthesis,whereasin ironcatalysts
promoted by aluminumone atom out of every 200is active.

Emmett and Brunauer4 have extended these experiments to higher
pressures. Theirresults show:"(t) The amount ofoxygentakenupis approx-
imately proportional to the ratio \/PH,o/ VPH, throughout the range of
Pn.o and Pu, values employed. (2) At high pressurespromotedsynthetic
ammonia catalysts take up much more oxygenthan do pure iron catalysts.
(3)The oxygencontentof the catalyst is presentasoxideand notas adsorbed
water molecules." That the oxideformedon the promotedironcatalysts is
due to the formationof a surfaceoxide only and not to the formationof a
solidsolution iasubstantiatedby twofacts, narnely,the rate offormationand
removalof a largepart of the surfaceoxideis very rapid, and the amount of
oxideformed in the case of the promoted catalysts is ten timesgreater than
for the pure iron catalysts. Except fora slight permanentinjury,the poison-
ing of both doubly and singly promoted iron catalysts by water vapor is
almost completely reversible. They suggest that the mechanismof the
ammonia synthesismay consist in the reduction by hydrogenof the surface
nitride, Fe4N,formedby the reactionbetween the nitrogenmoleculesandthe
surfaceactive iron atoms.

1 AlmquistandB!ack:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48,28t~(1926).
EvaMandEastman:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4~,896(t924).

Almquist:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48,28:0(t9a6).
< EmmettandBrunauer:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,52,368~(to~o).
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Mixtures of an alcohol and ammoniaor a primary aminé when passed

overheated nickel,or heatedwith nickelunder pressureat ï~o" to zoo"give
almosttheoreticalyieldsof the correspondingprimary or secondaryaminés.'

Cyclohexanoland ammonia at ïgo" give cyclohexylamine,while dicyclo-
hexylamineis exclusivelyformedat too*. Guyot and Fournier believethat
the mechanismof the reactioncan be representedby three successivestages,
namely

(a) RCH~OH= RCHO+ H,,

(b) RCHO + R'NH! = RCH:NR+ H~),
(c) RCH:NR' + Hz = RCH~NHR'.

Ethanol is dehydrogeoatedto aldéhydewhenpassed over zinc oxideor zinc
chromiteat 300"to 400°. Practicallyno aldehyde is produced,however,if
the reaction takes place under a sufficientlyhighhydrogenpressure;instead
of aldehyde, substances of higher molecularweight are formed. Adkins,
Kinseyand Fothers~ hâvestudied thé atdehydecondensationreactionsover
zincchronute and zinc oxidecatalysts àt pressuresup to $00 atmospn~fës.
In the passageof ethanol overzinc chromiteunder a pressureof 500atmos-
pheresseveral products are formed; amongthese are liquid ethyl acetate,
n-butanoland a liquidboiHngabove tzs", but only tracesof aldehyde. Upon
replaeinga part of the ethanolby aldehydetheyfoundthat the condensation

productsobtained in a giventime to begreaterin amount than if the reaction
were dependent upon the aldehyde produced by dehydrogenation. The

products obtained under bigh pressures from ethanol and aldehyde over
zincchromiteat 360"was socomplicateda mixturethat fractionalseparation
into its componentswas impossible. The product was, therefore,subjected
to various forms of chemicaltreatment. The lowest fractionfrom the chro-
mitecatalyst contained aldehydes,alcohols,esters and water; that from the

higherfractions contained alcohols,esters, and ethers, but no appreciable
amounts of aldehyde, ketonesor glycols.The alcoholsand esterswereboth
saturated and unsaturated in type. The nature of the productsobtained in-
dicate the occurrenceof variousreactions,namely,dehydrogenation,hydro-
genation,dehydration, oxidationand aldol-likecondensations. A summary
of the reactions through which the simpler compoundsmay be fornied is

givenbelow.

CH~CH~OH= CHaCHO+ H~ (1)
CH~CHO+ CH,CHO = CH,CO:CJï. (2)
CHaCHO+ CH,CHÔ = CHaCHOHCHtCHO (3)
CH~CHOHCH~CHO= CH~CH==CHCHO+ H,0 (4)
CHaCHO+ CHaCHO= CHACH==CHCHO+ H,0 (5)
CH,CH==CHCHO+ CH,CH:OH= CH,CH<CH,CHO+ CH;CHO (6)
CHtCHtCH~CHO+ Hz = CH,CH,CH:OH (7)
CH~CH===CHCHO+ Hz= CH,CH==CHCH&OH (8)
CHaCH=CHCHO + Ha = CH<CHtCH,CHO (9)

GuyotandFournier:Compt.rend.,189, ~7(!929);Bull.,(4)47,203(<93o).
Adkins,KinseyandFotkeM:Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,]f048(t93o).
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n-rt!-r<Ttft -t- r'TT-r'ttn – r'Tr nTT r'M r~Tr–r'ïjr'tj<~CH,CH,CH,CHO + CHaCHO= CH,CH:CH:CH==CHCHO (to)
CH~CHO+ CHtCH~CH~CHO= CHaCH==C(CJï.)CHO (i r)
e CH,CH===CHCHO CH,CH==CHCO,CH:CH==-CHCH3 (tz)
2 CH,CH:CH:CHO = C,H~O!C<H, (~)
CJï,COtC<H, + CtHtOH = C~CO~CtH. + CJï.OH ~4)
2 C4H.OH= C<H~OC<H,+ HxO (15)
2 CJïuCHO = CJ!CO:CJt,, (t6)

Amongthese two typesof reactionsare to be observed. The first involves
the simpledehydrogenationof an alcohol,or the reverse reaction of adding
hydrogen to an aldehyde, ketoneor unsaturated compound. The second

type of reactionsoccurringonoxidecatalystsare thosethat involvean increase
in the numberof carbonatoms per molecule. Accordingto Adkins and his

co-workers,it appears morethan probablethat the synthesisof substancesof

higher molecularweight from ethanol or aldehydeis dependent upon two
reactionsboth involvingthe additionto eachother of two moleculescontain-

ingcarbonyîgroups–thatis;"

H H

RCH!C=0 + HCCH~R–)- RCHtC-0-CCH:R (1)
Il )i
0 H 0

O H OH

RCH:CH + HCCHO RCHtCHCHCHO (2)
R R

"Direct evidence is lackingthat the compoundscontainingchains longer
than two carbon atoms are dependentupon the aldol reaction (reactions 3,
5, to, 11). However,the nature of the products is such as to make it seem
reasonablethat the synthesisof the higher alcoholsand esters is dependent
upon the reaction. Whetheraldolsare actuallyformedand then dehydrated
(reactions3 and 4) or whetherthe condensationtakes placewith the simul-
taneous eliminationof a moleculeof water and the formationof an unsatu-
rated aldehyde (5) is questionable. In no case bas any glycolbeen found
in the distilled reaction products, which is against the first assumption.
Moreover,the catalyst is not active for dehydration of alcohols. A direct

reaction, as in (5), seemsmorereasonable."

Manganesechromiteand copperchromitebehave similarly. The latter
leaves ahnost no aldehydein the reaction product, and producesabout two
and a hatf times as much of the estersof ethyl and butyl alcohols.

Decomposition

Althoughthe equilibriumconcentrationof CC!4as calculated from its
heat of formation (2543 cal.) is considerable,Bodenstein, Günther and
Hoffmeister'were not able to synthesizeit fromits elements. Attempts to
teach the equilibriumby the decompositionof CCh showedthat decompo-

Bodenstein,GüntherandHoCmeMtet:Z.angew.Chem.,M,875(1926).
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sitionis possible,but the reactionstops longbeforethe calculatedequilibrium
wasreached. Only4% wasactually decomposedat 400°,whereasaccording
to the Nernst approximationformula48% should be decomposed. Boden-
stein and Gunther' have passedCC!<in a very slow stream over activated
charcoalin a quartz tube at 400°to 500°. They 6nd that the decomposition
approximatesequilibriumat high temperatures without reachingit. Their
observationsclearlyshowthat the reactionstops beforeequilibriumisreaehed
andthis déviationis greater the lowerthe temperatureof the décomposition.
The reaction is stopped by a poisoningof the catalyst which, they explain,
may be due to a superficialfilmof carbon from the décompositionof the

CCtt, or by the adsorptionof Ct: and CC1<which diminisheswith rise in

temperature. It is interestingto note that the density of C fromthe decom-

positionof CCt4ranges from 2.3 to 2.5~ whereas the density of ordinary

amorphouscarbonis 1.8.

Bahr and Jessen*nnd that while finelydivided metaUiccobaltdoes not

décomposéeOst 2~ thé dissociation dceatakeptace.QnsQbattcon~inin~
9.24percent of CotC. At temperatures above 225" the carbide gives free
carbon. No carbidepreparedfrom the dissociationof carbon monoxideon

finelydivided cobalt wasfoundto give up its carbide carbon on treatment
with hydrogenat temperaturesas low as 240°to 250°. However, carbide

formedfrom the freeelementsdoesform methane on heating with hydrogen
above400°.

In recent years the chemiatsof Japan have made extended applications
of the use of a Japaneaeacidclay in many catalytic processes. Kashima.
basstudied the decompositionof ethyl, n-propyl,n-butyl, n-amyland ethyl-

n-butyl ethers over activated Japanese clay at temperatures between200°
and400". The chiefdecompositionproductsof the ethersare olefins,alcohols
andwater. There is formedalsosmall amountsof aldehyde,gaseousproducts

(COa,CO, 0}, H:), and sometimesester and a speciesof a petroleumhydro-
carbon. A very slight amount of carbon is deposited upon the catalyst.
That otennBand water are formedby the reaction:

(R CH~-CH,),0 = 2 R CH:CHt + H,0, (i)

isconfirmedby the fact that at températuresabove 300°the ratiosof o!c6n

towater are almostconstant (2:r). Further, the yieldsofolefinesfromethers

are always greater than those from the correspondingalcohols. Kashima
assumesthat the alcoholsproducedin the decompositionof ethers may very
probablyarise through the reaction:

(R-CH! CH,),0 = R.CH:CH,+ R.CH,.CH:OH. (2)

The decompositionof ethyl-butylether gives rise to a mixtureof ethylene,
butylene, ethanol, butanol and water. Since the amounts of butyleneand

ethanolare larger than thoseof ethylene and butanol, the affinitybetween

BodenateinandGanther:Z.Mgew.Chem.,43,423(!9~o).
Tammann:Z.angew.Chem.,tiS, 145(t9a<).

Bahr andJessen:Ber.,MB,Mz6(<930).
<KashuB~:But!.Chem.Soc.Japan,5,2g(~930).
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the butyl group and oxygenmust be less than that between the ethylene

group and oxygen. At low temperatures (2oo°-2so°)the ethers yield the

correspondingalcohols,the amountofalcoholdecreasingwith rise in tempera-

ture. The ethylene yield,on the contrary,increaseswith r~sein température

and practicallydominatesthe reactionabove 300". Ip general, the double

bondof the olefinia formedon the carbonatom previouslyattached to the

oxygen. With butyl ether, however,the butylene produced ia found to be

a mixtureof the a andj3 isomers,with the latter in excess. The migration

of the double bond throughthe actionof the clay leads to the formation of

the most stable isomer.

Ethylene, acetylene, propyleneand trimethylene are unstable in the

presenceof copper or nickelat 300". Acetylenespontaneousjy decomposes

under these conditions, depositingcarbon and forming various aromatic

produetsand cuprene.1 Mixturesof naphthalenewith ethylene or acetylene,

and of benzenewith eitherof these two gasesshow no decompositionin the

presenceof nickel at 200°. The stability of the ethylene and the acetylene

appearedto bëdùe todiMionwtth behzeneofnaphtha!ëne~.Whe~

phenylethylenewas passedover nickel not the sughtest decompositionwas

observedat 350", it becameapparent that the stability of the unsaturated

Unkagesmight be attributed to the influenceof contiguousgroupa.

Goswana~has attempted to determine the influenceof the contiguous

groupsattached to unsaturatedMnkageswhen the vapors of the compounds
are passedover nickelat 350". Phenyl-acetylene,sym-diphenytethyteneand

ethylcinnamatedo not decompose.Eugenolis only partially transformedto

isoeugenol. While ethyl cinnamate,with its CH = CH group attached to

the phenyl and carbethoxyradicals,does not sufferdecomposition,the case

is very different with cinnamioacid, alcoholand aldehyde. Cinnamic acid

décomposesin several steps:

CJI~CH:CHCOOH= CJI.CH:CHz + CO:

CJI~CH:CHCOOH= CtH. + CH~CH + COe

CJï.CH:COOH = C~tC~CH + H~O+ CO~

C.H6CH:CH,+ C.H, = CJï~CH:CHCJÎ6 + H2

CH:CH=C+H,

4 Ht + CO. = CH<+ 2 H,0.

At 350°the alcoholand aldehydeyieldphenylethylene:

C~[~CH:CHCH<OH= CJl6CH:CH: + HCHO

CJï.CH:CHCHO = CJÏ6CH:CH!.

Their results show that the phenyland the carbethoxygroupahave a stabil-

izing influence on unsaturated linkages. Whereas the COOH, CHO and

CHtOHgroupedo not protect the unsaturated portions. It is interesting to

note in this respect that the enolieethyl-acetoacetatedecomposesto acetone,

SabatierandSenderens:Bull.,2t, Ho(t899);Compt.fend-,HO,250(t90o);t34,m?
(t9<M).

Goswana:J. IndianChem.Soc.,1,647(t93o).
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carbon dioxideand ethylene. Althoughone stabiiizing carbethoxygroup is
present,the hydroxylgroup renders the moleculeunstable and it decomposes.

When heated with thoria at 400",diethylacetal décomposes'giving 22
percentofacetaldehyde,13percent ofethyl vinyl ether, 30percentofalcohol,
3 percent of water, a gas containing 30 percent of ethylene, 42 percent of

hydrogen,6 percent of carbon monoxide,14 percent of carbon dioxideand
8 percent of methane. The corresponding methyl, propyl, butyl, isobutyl
and isoamyl acetals over thoria decompose in a similar manner. While
alumina, blue tungstic oxide and manganous oxide give similar results, the
yield of the vinylalkyl ether is smaller. Alumina and tungstic oxidegive a
gas containingabout 95 percent of ethylene; with manganousoxidethe gas
contains52percentof hydrogen.

Accordingto the résonance theory, catalysts with wave-lengthsof 4U4-
2576À induce the dissociationof CaS04to CaO and Se:; those with wave-
lengths of 2 576-!546À cause dissociation to SO~,802 and 0:, whilethose

wLthwa,ye4ength~Jess thaa tS4S À gi~e nœ to SOz and 0~ pa~istt~~r at_
high temperature. Expérimenta~made with a large number of salta as
catalysts confirmthis theory. By usingMnO!:at 600" the yield of 80a can
be increasedfrom0.18to 25.85percent,while the yieldof SOzis kept as low
as 54 percent. When the wave-lengthscbaractenstic of an elementand of
the catalyzedsubstanceare the same it is a sure indication that the element
is a catalyst. The catalytic activity decreases with increase in wave-length.
Each wave-lengthbas a definite minimumtemperature at whichit beginsto
showits activity, and each must possesssufficient energy to decomposethe
molecule. It is, therefore, possible to calculate beforehand not only the
directionof a reactionand its character, but also the catalyst to be usedand
the approximatetemperature conditions.

The nature of the starting material and the temperature of reductionhas
been found~to influenceconsiderably the catalytic activity of cobalt in the

decompositionof formicacid to hydrogenand carbon monoxide. The effect
of temperature is not very noticeable between 200°and 300°. The activity
is greatly reduced, however, when the reducing temperature is raised to

1000°,and especiallyso, when raised to 1200°. The activity of hydrated
cobaltoxidesreducedat 300"-5oo"is higher than for the non-hydratedoxides
reducedat these temperatures.

Ruiz' finds that the speed of decompositionof hydrogenperoxidein the
presenceofa platinumfoilis inverselyproportional to its potential. Previous

heating in an oxy-hydrogenr)amedecreases the potential belowthe normal.
Theglowingof the foilthus permits its useat highercurrent densitieswithout
the formation of platinum oxides which exert a deactivating influence.

Poisoningof the foil by CSa or KCN also alters the potential. Platinum
exhibits its maximumcatatytic influencein solutions whosepH liesbetween
12.2and 12.7.

MUe.M.Cabanae.:Compt.rend.,190,88!(t93o).
'Adadurûv,DenbMMtdKraini:Zhuri.Pr&tadno!Khim.,3, 509(t93o).
HuttigandKasBter:Z.anorg.allgem.Chem.,187,24(t93o).
Ruiz,Z.Etektfocheaue,36,~49(tggo).
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BYWïLOERD.BANCBOFT,ROBBRT8. GUTSELL~ANDJOHNE.RUTZLER,JR.~

"My~M<p)-apoat<wt,therefore,<MMxa<<<othis-that theprocMSofweaning<w:e's-
M~/roMthedeepbondageofopium,<~manypeopleviewedwithdMpatft!taeyes,is not
Mttya peMtbteaehMMme~,<mdMX<Aat(~<MMeasierin ece~stageofitspro~reM,butis
favoredandpromo~ natureinsecret<ca~sthatcouldMot,tt~AoM~MM<experience,have
!xmauapected."

ThomasDeQuincy:"ConfeswonsofaNOptumEater."

The cure for morphinismand other habitforming drugs requires a well-
blended knowledgeof medicine,bgtc, psychiatry, chemistry, pharmacology,
sociology,and physiology. It isnot an undertaking in whichone man a!one

cah 1iopeTrëaaoa~Myf0f suecëss;thë Sy-waysare far too ïtumefous; and thé
main path is too obscure. It isonlyby ctingingtenaciousiy to a definiteidea,
and constantly viewingthat ideawith a freshperspective that any measureof
rewardbas been obtained. Toiland tribulation never must eloudthe road to
the goal, nomatter howroughit may be.

Up to the presenttimeno onebas deviseda practical cure for morphinism
baseduponsound,scientifiepremisesthat bas come into generaluse. That is
because there bas not been a generallyaccepted rationale for the action of

morphine on living tissue. Even today the tact that morphine is both a
stimulant and a depressant4bewilderssomegood phanaacotogists~ because

depressionand stimulationhavecornethrough usage to have oppositemean-

ings. The lack ofa ctearunderstandingofhowa drug canbe both a stimulant
and a depressantbas befoggedthe issue in the study of drug addiction; at-

though it is by no meansthe sole reasonwhy an eminently successfultreat-
ment bas not been evolved. The purposeof this paper is to elucidate the
most usefultheory of drugaddictionand to show that it both accountsfor the
facts of drug addietionand providesa rationale for the treatment of mor.

phinism. Caseswillbepresentedto upholdthe theoretical considerationsand
demonstrate the validityof the theory.

There are severaltheoriesofdrug addiction that are defendedby various
authors. Tatum and Seevers"recentlyoutlined most of them in a paper on

morphinism. MeGuiganand Ros8/ and Loofs~believe that the druglis

Thisworkis doncundertheprop'&mmenowbeingcarriedoutat ComellUniversity
andauppohedin partbyagrmtfromtheHeckscherFoundationfor theAdvancementof
ResearohestabUshedbyAugustHeckscherat CornellUniversity.

'M.D.
EMLillyReseMehFellow.
Sothnam:"AManualofPharmacology,"2ty (t9ï7).
Barbour,Gregg,andHunter:J. Pharm.Exp.Therap.,40,433(!93o).·
Physiol.Review,U, to8(t9gt).
J. Am.Med.Aœoc.,M,149~(t9!$).
Z.ges.Neurol.Psychiat.,yo,~33(t9:2).
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destroyed rapidly or inactivated by combination, thus giving the addict

tolerance. It appears to be true that the addict has developedan increased

power to destroy morphine.' The views of McGuiganand Ross are based

upontheir observationthat morphinesensitizesanimals to strychnineif time
is allowedto elapsebetweenthe two injections,and that oxidizedmorphine
tetanizes more rapidly than morphine. They explain the usual absenceof

tetanus in animais by assumingthat the tetanizing substance is destroyed
rapidly. Thisexplanationaccountsonly for the tolerancethat isdevelopedto

morphine;it does not provide a useful workinghypothesis. Even with the
increasedpowerof destructionof the drug the bloodof the animalcontains

enough morphine to be toxio to normal animais.~ This supposed increased

power of destruction of morphine will be explained on a colloidalbasis.

Finally, it negleotsentirelythe phenomenonof abstinencesymptomsduring
which there is a mild form of tetanus. DuMez~says: "It has not been

proved that the destructionof morphinein the organism,if it doestakeplace
to an increaseddegree,is a causative factor in thé productionof toterance."

A tneory tnatiyreaBy asaMewMaccountfor atTofthéfacta that areoDaerved.

HirschtaS~and others hâve proposed the theory that anti-bodiesform
after the pattern proposedby Ehrlich for proteins. These immunebodies
make the ceUsrespondto the absence ofmorphineand protect the cellsfrom
its action. These resultsgenerallyhave not been substantiated.6 Further-

more, we donot knowof any case in whicha substance, not in colloidalsus-

pension,producesantibodiesin the livingorganism. This theory thuscan be
discardedperse.

Light' considérathat the state of addiction is essentiaUyone of imagina-
tionor wilfulmanifestationswhichare conjuredup inorder to enlistsympathy
or to obtain more of the drug. This author believesdrug addictionto be
other than somatic in nature. This automatically throws the wholething
into the realmof the psychicwhichis erroneoustyconsideredto beapart from
the brain. A completeenigma thereby is made of drug addiction. This

theory is tantamount to the admissionthat nothing is knownof drugaddic-

tion and it bears the marksof an effortnot to face the facts.

Onedoesnot imagineone's-selfinto a conditionof completecollapse,and

even death, whichmay be brought about by the abrupt withdrawalofmor-

phine.~ 80, whiledrug addictionand withdrawalare accompaniedunques-

tionably by many psychoticmanifestations of varying degreesof severity,
there is a physicaibasisforthe wholething that must befacedandworkedout.

No amount ofevangeHsmcanevade the fact that drugaddictionis a disease.

SoUmann'says: "To the physicianhe [the drug addict] should appealas a

Takayanagi:ArcMvexp.P&th.Pharm.,t02, t76(t92<t).
Wetb:"TheChemicalAspectaofImmunity,"270(t~z?).
J.Am.Med.Aasoc.,72,to6~(t9t9).

<BeriinKiin.Woehenschr.,tC02,l!49,tï77.
Pellini andGreenfield:Archiv.Int.Med.,M,979(t~o); 33,547(t9~).
"OpiumAdd!ction."PubtishedbytheAmencanMédicalAssociation(tQ99).
Lambertetat:Am.J. P~ycMatry,M,433(t93o).
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sunerer, as amictedby a form of insanity; one who, like any other insane
patient, shou!dbe treated with unninchingfirmness,but with the most con-
siderate kindness." Mr. Koepfgenofthe Narcotie EducationalAssociationof
Michigan,says:

"Had the organizersof this associationbeen willingto accept the con.
sensus of publie opinion, including governmental and medical science's
findings,it is doubtfulif any programof reliefwouldhave beenentered into.
Addicts have been cataloguedas socialmis&tsand outcasts, as hereditary
mental cripples,and it is generallyacceptedas a fact that if they werenot
addicts theywouldoccupysomeotheranti-socia!sphere. They are considered
dégénérâtes,and as leechesupon the wholesocial structure, sucking the life
blood at every opportunity from the social, moral, and économielife. In-
curablesociallepers,debauchedby theirownviciousness.

"Society'sattitude toward its addictpopulation is reflectedand magnified
by the addiots'attitude towardsociety,an attitude equallyasdestructive,but
foundedperhapson morereliable andunderstandable premises,than thoseof
society toward thé addtct. "Wënnd the addict readi!yadmittingto Rimsëif
and not seldomto others, that he is a physical,mental, and spiritual wreck;
admitting stealing,lying,cheating,and, if occasiondemandsit, beinga major
criminal. He is not, however,ready to agree with societythat he was 'bom
that way.' In many,many instances,he realizesthat he camefrom as good
stock and as finea homeenvironmentas those who condemnhim. He lays
claimto havingpossessedat one timethe samephysicalandmental attributes
as hiscondemners;ofhavinghad the sameloves,bates, desires,ambitionsand
aspirationsas his scomers. One thinghe is sureof is that withouthisdrughe
will be sick-physically sick-with an intensity that puts to shame man's
ordinary whiningsoverusualaitments. Let societycaMit a vile habit if they
care to, heknowsthat if it isa habit it is the onlyhabit knownthat causesnot
only mentalanguish,but real physical,excruciatingpain. His is thé paradox
of seeingorganizedsocietyplanningand building and caring for other sick
membersof society, regardlessof whetheror not the patient contracted his
diseaselegitimatelyorillegitimately,andalmost completelyignoringits addiet

population;extendingtheir sympathyand eharity to its animalkingdom,and
yet saying to its humanaddict population'So you are sick are you? Well,
lie downand die and prove it, but provideyour own provingground.' If,
sometimes,they do just that, it isn't toobad for the addict, it is just a blessing
to society.

"The addict liveseach day and dreamseach night just one thing-fear.
Fear, first and paramount,that hewillbe unable to obtain his drug to allay
his iUness;fear that hewillbe caughtstealing;fear that he willbe foundwith
his medicinein his possessionand fearof the police,hisassociâtesandof him-
self. Societyhas pronouncedaddicts incurablesand bas tumed the problem
over to the policedepartments for solution; substituting a prison eeHfor a
hospitalanda wardenfor aphysician. Societylooksinto its mirrorandsmiles
with satisfactionand prideat the imagereflectedthere, and faitsto recognize
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itself as the real culprit in this deplorable situation. A culprit guilty of

thoughtlessness,caretessneasand indifference.

"Many medical cures hâve been attempted. Nearly all of them have

failed. Sciencerecognizesit as a habit only and faits to look upon it as a

disease,not only a physicat disease, but as a mental, moral, and spiritual
disease. Governments, Ukewise,have failed to look upon addiotion as a

disease,but only as a crime, the violation of a revenueact. The addict is

punishedforbeingsick,or actuallyfor trying not to besick.

"The addict is given a forced physical cure and at the sametime inoou.

lated with the gênas of antisocial conduct. He has instilled into him the

virusof that greeneyed monsterhate and misunderstanding;he isvaccinated

witha Christian Codeand retumed to soeietywith a strawhat and a Merry
Christmaswish in the dead-of-wintermonths; chainedto the North Pôleby

publicopinionand prison stigma, and prevented fromworkinghis diamond

minein SouthAfricafilledwith faith, hopes, and desiresand ambitions.

"When willsociety learn that drug addiction is a disease;whenwill they
lëarntnatitis impossibleto cure ad~ impnsoMneot,locksand bars,

handcuffsand c!ubs; that it is no more possibleto kicka drug habit out of

one'ssystemthan it is to kick out Bright's diseaseor ScarletFever?

"The addict bas been 'tried by fire' so often that all that remains is the

charredcorpseof a one-time human being whichshoutdbe placedon a pin-

nacleat the entrance of society's alabaster gates as a monumentto and con-

stant reminderof society's stupendous ignorance,Usttessness,and inhuman

treatment of ita addict population."
The etiologyof the diseaseis not fixed,nor yet is the etiologyof neuritis,

whichisrecognizedas a disease.

The theory aponsoredby Wuth,2 Barbour,~and Tatum, Seevers, and

Collins'givesus a workingbasis and fixesthe site of the disturbance,so that

someprogresscan bemade in the study of the problem. Tatum and Seevers"

say of this theory: "Wherein the many manifestationsare referred to ab-

normalitiesof the central nervous system whichmay or may not be demoa-

strableby cytologicaltechnique, and due to the chroniestate of poisoning."
A morecompleteand detailed picture than this must be drawnin order to

opena successfu!attack onthe generalproblem.

Bancroft and Rutzter,' followingClaude Bernard's theory of anesthesia

proposedan explanation of drug addiction. By this theory morphineag-

glomeratesreversiblycertain of the protein colloidsof the brain and central

nervoussystem. Given this rationale the phenomenaencounteredin drug

addictionc&nbe explained.

"A Manuai of PharmMotegy," ~5 (t9t7).

Mùnch. Med. Wochemchr., 70, t266 (tç~~).

J. Pharm. Exp. Therap., 36, ~t (t9:9).
< J. Pharm. Exp. Therap., 36, 447 (t9!9).

Physio!. Rev., H, to8 (t93t).
Proc. Nat. Acad. Sei., t?, !86 (193!).
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Abe' goesevenmore into détail about what happensin chroniemorphin-ism. His ideasfurnisha definiteworkingbasis for the study ofdrugaddiction
bothfron)thetheoreticaland practicalpointsof view. It seemsworthwhileto
considerthe workof Abein detail at this point. In the caseofanimais that
exhibit the greatest natural tolerance to morphine, the tissuesadsorb less
morphinethan the sametissuesofanimaisthat exhibit lessnatural tolérance.
Just the reverseof this is true for the bloodsérum. In someanimaissuchas
the rabbit and the dog,the bloodserumadsorbslésamorphinethan the serum
of the cat. However,in these cases the tissuesof the rabbit and the dogad-
sorb iessmorphinethan the correspondingtissuesof the cat.

If weassumethat the action ofmorphineon the organismdependson the
amnity of tissuesfor morphine

and that the morphine that isadsorbedamnity of serumfor morphine'
and morphinethat isadsorbed

by the tissuesis whollyresponsiblefor the toxic effect, the smallerthe co-
efficientthe greaterwillbe the toleranceto the drug. Thereare,therefore,two
types of natural tolerance to morphine. The first case is that in which the

sérum adsorbsmo~Rihëtoaîàrgeextentàhd thé tissuesa~~
amount. In the other type of natural tolerance the sérum adsorbsonly a
small amount of morphine,and the tissues only a minute quantity. Here
again the ratio issmall. In the first type of tolérance the ratio issm&uerthan
in thesecond.

Abe goes on to. explain acquired tolerance on a coMoid-chemicatbasis.
Workwas doncfirst on the adsorbingpowerof the tissuesof variousorgans,
and of the bloodsérum of animab accustomed to morphine. Theseresutts
werecomparedwith thoseon normalanimais. It wasfound,in thecaseofthe
addicted dog, that divers tissues adsorbedlessof the drug; at the same time
the adsorbingpowerof the sérum wasgreater. This is due probablyto the
presenceof a greater concentrationof morphine,under whiehconditionthe
serummightwelltake up moremorphine. In the caseof the addictedrabbit
the adsorbingpowerofmany of the tissuesas wellas of the bloodserum was
found to be lowerthan for the normal rabbits. He proceedsfrom this to
distinguishtwotypes of acquiredtolerance. The first type is that of the dog,in whichthe ratio mentionedaboveis loweredbecausethe tissuestake up less
and lessmorphineand the bloodserummoreand moremorphine. The second
type is that of the rabbit in whichthe amount of morphinetakenup both bythe tissuesand the bloodserum is loweredas the addiction proceeds. This
type of acquired tolérancecorrespondsto the secondtype of natural toler-
ance and the first type correspondsto the first type of natural tolerance.

Theexcisedbladder,utérus, and smallintestineof rabbits that weregiven
morphinewereexcitedwhenimmersedin freshRinger'ssolution. The excita-
tion isdue to the washingout of adsorbedmorphine; it is an effectupon the
parasympatheticnerves,forthe effectcanbeobliterated byatropinewhichisa
paralysant for parasympathetic nerves, and also by morphine. Abe likens
this excitationto the withdrawalsymptonsseen in human beings.

1Revued'Hygiène,52,356~o).
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Barbour, Gregg and Hunter' say: "From smooth muscle experiments,
Abebas introducedevidencethat morphinestimulatesas it !ea"estheceMs,and
thus givesrise to the withdrawalsymptoms. Morphinecannot, however, be

thought to atimutate only as it passesout, for the sameobject tests as used by
Abe(smoothmuscleof intestine,utérus, etc.) exhibit animmediateand persis-
tant stimulation when morphine is first applied. The drug thus falls into
Straub's classofsubstances whichexhibit theireffectseither whileentering or

leaving the cell but never during chemicalequilibriumwith the ceHenviron-
ment. Onthe metabolicside thisconceptcanbe iMustratedbyPlant's démon.
stration in dogs of a wave of hyperg!ycenMaon the initiationof withdrawal,
similarto that which the initial doseof morphineinduces. Againsweating in
man commonlyappears in both instances. Anotherexampleis the edema of
the brain in rats which Flowers, Dunham and Barbour found most marked

early in addictionand on the firstday of withdrawal."
Thereisno question that the stimulatingactionofmorphineas it enters the

organismmust be a part of the picture.2 Sofar as "chemicalequilibriumwith
thé ce!! envKomnemt~'iaettîteemed~svetyonekaowsthat morphinedoesexert
an effectwhen it is in equilibrium with the cell environment,though not

necessarilya stimutating one.

Abegoeson to say that the intensity of the excitationproducedby mor-

phine leaving the excisedorgans is proportional to the rapidity with which
themorphineiscarried away, to the dosageofmorphinethat wasadministered,
and finallyto the length of time that the drug bas acted on the tissues. He

says: "In the same way, the gravity of the withdrawalsymptomsis propor-
tional to the rapidity with whichthe withdrawaltakesplace,to the dose used,
and to the time during whichthe patient hasbeenaccustomedto the drug.

"The excitation produced by morphine leavingthe excisedorgan can be

completelysuppressed by putting back the morphine. By administering
morphineone canalso make the abstinencesymptomsdisappear.

"The excitation produced whenmorphineiswashedout isdue to the exci.
tation of the parasympathetic system. In the abstinencesymptomswe can

alsoobserveparasympathetic symptoms (vagatonics)."
Probably it is not strictly true that the severityof the withdrawalsymp-

toms is proportional to the amount of drug usedand to the length of time it
has beenused. Lambert" says: "The amount of sufferingduring the with-

drawal period is often an individual idiosyncrasy,but the amount of drug
used, length of addiction, and physical and mental condition have some

bearing. The emotionallyunstabletypes tend to exaggeratetheir symptoms.
The greater the amount of drug used, the longerthe periodofaddiction, also
the olderthe addict, the more marked is the secondarycachexiaapt to be and

consequentlythe withdr&watperiod can reasonaMybe expectedto be more

stormy, and the récupération or convalescenceslower. However,this does
not alwaysfollow,as their statements are oftenmisleading."Again,Plant and

J. Pharm.Exp.Therap.,40,4~4(!93o).
BancroftandRichter:J. Phys.Chem.,35,ïtg; BancroftandRutzler:tt8s (1931).

Am.J. P~eMatry,tO,49! (t930).
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Pierce'havefoundthat there is no relation between the sizeof the dose,the
length of time that it bas been used, and the intensity of the withdrawal
symptomsin dogs. In this casethe psyehiefactor is ruledout. Onthe other
hand, toleranceto the depressantaction ofmorphinedevelopsmorerapidlyon
increasingdosesof the drug than on smallconstantdoses.2

Afterthe tissuesbecomesaturated withmorphineit is probablethat larger
dosesof the drugor administrationover a longerperiodof timewillnot make
the withdrawalsymptôme anything like proportionallyworse. The factor
in the caseof human beingsis a psychicone; they dependon morphinemore
and more,and fear withdrawalmore as time goeson. Many peopleagree
that there is an upper limit to the dosageofmorphinethat any givenpatient
needs;this upperlimit is veryroughlyeightgrainsper day. It isonly natural
to assumethat reversibleagglomerationtakes placewhenthe tissuesand the
serumproteinsadsorb morphine. The colloidsare peptizedagain whenthe
morphineleavesthe tissuesand sérum. In the caseof the nervoustissuewe

are probably,~~S with jellies,and the wholething maywellbe a question
ofmoreand !essboundwater; the'formeris'equivaJeQttopept~ and the
latter to agglomeration.

Barbour'andhisco-workershavedemonstratedthat the livers,kidneys,and
brainsof dogsaddicted to morphine are dehydrated; whilethe bloodserum
tends to showhydration. Alongthe same line,Bicz*observedthe agglomera-
tionproducedwhenmorphineactedupon theisolatedcerebralcortex. Barbour
andhisco-workershavedonesomeinterestingworkon brain-watermovements
inmorphinismand anesthesia.. Unfortunatelyno distinctionis madebetween
water whichmay be present due to syneresis,and water that isadsorbedby
the protein colloids. The interpretation of experimentson edema must be
withhelduntil thisdistinctionis made.Inanother paperBarbour,Hunier and
Richey' say: "Withdrawal of morphine induceshydration of the blood and
probablyof the tissuesin general. In viewof this (and ofempiricalreliefby
salinepurgingand the like) the diatressingsymptomsof withdrawal in man
appearcloselyrelated to tissuehydration."

In briefreviewthe theory of chronicmorphinismas it standsat present is
that the druggoesinto the bloodstream, and thence to the proteincolloidsof
the nervoussystemsand the bloodserum; the central nervoussystemis ap-
parently affectedfirst. The ratio of morphinetaken up by the tissues to
morphineadsorbedby the bloodserum issmall. The adsorbingcapacityof
the serumproteinsis !arge; and, as the concentrationof morphinerises,the
serumproteinsadsorbmore of it, thus keepingthe ratio small. The proteins
of the nervoussystem becomesaturated first. The morphinewhich is ad-
sorbedby the protein colloidscauses reversibleagglomeration,or its equiva-

J. Pharm.Exp.Therap.,33,329(!9~8).
2Tatum,Seevers,andCollins:J. Pharm.Exp.Therap.,36,452('929).
Barbouret al: Am.J. Phymot.,90,No. October(1929);Barbour:Science,?3,346(1931).

<Qwathmey:"Anesthesia,"34(t9!4).
J. Pharm.Exp.Therap.,36,:5t (t9!9).
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lent, the lossof bound water. Abovea certain concentration, défèrent for
each individual, the tissuesand serum do not adsorbappreoiably more mor-
phine. There is a period of excitement correspondingto the initiation of
agglomeration. Upon withdrawal, morphine leaves the tissues and blood
stream slowlyand peptization takes ptacegradually,or the equivalent, more
water is bound, giving rise to excitementwhich is manifestedby withdrawal
symptoms. In the courseof time the peptizingagentsnonnaUypresent in the
body retum the nervous systems to their correct degree of dispersion; and
the patient recovers. Endocrine or other disturbances that either pre-
existedmorphinism,or werebrought about byit, maycall forth agglomerating
agents whichwill retard materially the return to normal.

Thereare roughly thirty differentways that have been used to treat drug
addictioB,all of which aim at améliorationof withdrawalsymptoms. The
after-csre is generally considered to be a differentproblem. Lambert' has
studied many of the methods of treatmcnt; and has made a very complète
tepoc~eBLthegubjectkSomeo~ttheméthodethat bave beenused 6an be con-
sideredherein some detail. It is not either usefulor necessaryto take up the
use of magnesiumsulphate (as an anesthetic),allonal,ravenin, bromidesand

chloral,sodiumluminal,alcohol,paraldehyde,veronal,trional,and pyramidon
in the treatment of drug addicts. Each of these isan agglomeratingagent for
the protein colloidsof the nervous systems,and as such can only act in the
same directionas morphine, thus making the problembarder. Sodiumbro-
mide basbeengiven withchloralunder the mistakenimpressionthat they are
both sedatives. Sodiumbromide merelyquiets the nerves by peptizing the
colloidsout of thcir irritable state, and atîowsone to go to sleep; whereas
chloralhydrate puts oneto steepby agglomeration. Lambert foundthat none
of them wereof any particular benefitduring the withdrawalperiod, as one
wouldexpect from the theory.

The treatment by the use of Narcosan,a mixtureof lipoids, non-specinc
proteins, and water-solublevitamins, apparently aggravates the withdrawal

symptoms. This drug isapparently ofvery little bene&t~sinceit generallyin-
creases the suffering of the patient. Atropine and aspirin were both found

wantingsofar as the alleviationof sufferingis concerned.

Hyoscinetreatment is designed to allay the discomfortof withdrawal by
throwingthe patient into a delirium. However,addicts claim, and Lambert

found, that this drug doesnot help the patient, despitethe delirium. It was
found that codeine,which is in the morphineseriesof alkaloids, can be sub-

atituted for morphine during the gradua!withdrawalof the latter. Codeine

does lessenthe withdrawal symptoms. Sincecodeineundoubtedly works in
the samedirection as morphine, this formof treatment is merelya leap from

the fire into the frying pan, although one does not become habituated to

codeinesoeasily as to morphine..

Lambertet a!;Am.J. Paychi&tty,M,433(t<~o).
Lambertet at: Am.J. PaycMatry,10,433(t93o);NellansandMassee:J. Am.Med.

Aasoc.,92,ns3 (1929).
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Sodiumamytal bas beenusedin the treatmentofdrugaddicts; the thought
beingthat the patient couldberenderedalmostunconsciousby the drugdue to
its anestheticaction. In this waywithdrawat symptomsmightbeobliterated.
This should not be the case unlessthe patient isdeeplyanesthetized,because
sodiumamytal and morphineare both agglomeratingagents,and aet in the
samedirection. Lambert, p. 525,says: "Sevenof the twetvepatients showed
considérableirritability both during and after treatment. It was alsofound
that where the patients becamedisturbed under the use of amytal further
dosesaeeentuatedthis restlessness, rather than diminishedit.

"The disturbed cases thrashed about in a state of motor restlessnessand
mental confusion and delirium. The typical symptomsof barbituric acid
intoxicationwereapparent in the ugly,irritable frameof mindof the patient,
the staggeringgait, and slurringand ataxic speech,and mentalhaziness.

"In a few cases marked psychomotorexcitementmanifesteditself." It
was found that the withdrawal symptomswerenot amelioratedby sodium

amytal and that recuperationwasslightlydelayed.

Thèse nhcungs were qudtëd beeauseit ïs worthyôf hôte that thë eSecfs8
foundcan all bepredicted on the basisof the theory of reversibleagglomera-
tion in living tissue.

In other cases Lambert's Committeeused psychotherapyto someavai!.
This willbe discussedunder another heading. Potassiumpermanganatewas
found to be of no use in treating drug addicts. Strychnineand parathyroid
extract in different sets of experimentsdid not alter the withdrawalpicture.

Concerningalkalies Lambert's report, p. 529,says: "As mentioned pré*
viously,sodium bicarbonate in 30grain doseseveryfour hours is often bene-
ficial to patients undergoingabrupt withdrawal treatments, as the marked

gastro-intestinalsymptomsincidentalto thesemethodsof withdrawaland the

semi-starvationoften producea conditionresemblingacidosiswith acetonuria

[whichcondition is probably an aid to the agglomerationthat has caused the

addictall of his trouble]and the alkalialsoreducesthe subjectivesensationsof
'heartburn' and abdominal cramps." They foundthat sodiumbicarbonate
wasmoreeffectivethan magnesiumoxide.

Abrupt withdrawal, when the patient can stand up under it, or seven or

fourteenday reduction treatments are recommendedby Lambertas a resultof
hisexhaustive study. Noneof the drugs studiedhelpedmateriallyin making
the withdrawalperiodeasier.

Nellans and Massée' mention three other methodsfor the treatment of

drug addiction. The Pettey treatment uses forced Suids, vapor baths,

atropine, scopoîamine,and other sedativesalongwith sparteinsulphate and
sodium thiosulphate. Spartein is apparently also an agglomeratingagent,
sinceit has a strong curareaction, paralyzesthe respiratorycenter, and has a
weaklocal anesthetic eifect.~ The Jennings treatment consistsof the use of

ethylmorphinehydrochloridein the placeof morphineand spartein sulphate.
The Sceleth method of treatment is by the administrationof a mixture that

J.Am.Med.Aasoc.,M, 1153(t~~).
SoUmana:"AManualofPharmacotogy,"3:8 (t9t7).
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wouldscare anyone: scopolamine,pilocarpine,ethylmorphine hydrochloride,
cascarasagrada, and atcohot. Strychnineis usedforgood measure. NeMans
and Masseerecommendthe abrupt withdrawaltreatment.

E. H. Williamsand co-workers'have usedalfalfaprotein by injectionin
the treatment of drug addiction,the method beingcalled the proteal treat-
ment. It is designed to replaèeNarcosanin withdrawingdrug addicts. In
this report the statement is made that: "We disagreewith this elinicalde-
duction[that there are toxicsubstancesofa definitecharacter in thebloodas a
result of chmnic morphinismor withdrawat}becauseit seemsto us that the
evidencepresented by the cUnicalpictureof addiction,and certainchemical

features, indicate primarily rather a disturbanceof the endocrinesystem-
either primarilyor secondarilyto the sympathetionervoussystem. There is
noquestionabout the endocrinehypo-functionin these cases,as indicatedby
the loweredblood pressure,low basal metabolism,and generaUyweakened
conditionwhichmay be improvedby direct actionof endocrinesubstances."Il

Undoubtedlythe abovestatement formsan important part of the picture of

drugaddition. ~îtheponthey88yt''ï&addMoatstMstreatmeHtp
wefoundit expedientto keepthe patientalkalinizedwith sodiumbicarbonate,
and, to combat the inévitablenervousness,weadministeredstrychnine.
as suggestedby Lambert and Titneyin their narcosantreatment. Strychnine
was the sheet anchor of the treatment givenby the !ate Dr. Bishopand its
value is recognizedby everyonewhoattemptsthetreatment ofdrugaddiction."
Williamsfound orchitic substance to be usefulin bis treatment. The paper
does not point out clearly that the proteal treatment bas a very definitely
better effecton the patient than doesNarcosan,whiehis woraethan nothing.

Strychnine seems to be quite widelyused in one way or another in the
treatment of drug addicts. Lambert pointedout that it does not help the

patient. Sollmann'says that the bitter andtoniceffectsof strychninemake it
usefulin the treatment ofchronica!cohoMsmand other drug habits. He also

says that morphine is theoreticaUyobjectionableas an antidote to strychnine
beeauseits action on the spinalcordis synergisticto strychnine. "It bas been

employed,however, and its analgesieaction at least would be useful." It
seemsbest, for the time being,to assumethat strychninemerelysoothesthe

gastro-intestinaltract to a smalldegreeduringwithdrawal.
In another method of treatment8 profusecatharsis, very hot baths and

salicylatesare used duringa ten to fourteendaywithdrawalperiod. Bancroft
and Rutzler have diacussedMacLeod'suse of the peptizing agentsodium
bromidein the treatment of drug addiets.

Poppe~succeededin mitigating the withdrawalsymptoms by the use of

ephedrinehydrochloridein three addicts whoweregiven abrupt withdrawal.

Med.J. andRecord,September7,19:7.
"AManualofPharmacology,"to~,to?(t~y).
SoMmann:"AManualofPharmacology,"z36(t9t7);Drysdale:Clev.Med.J., 14,

353(i9'5).
<Proc.Nat.Acad.Sei.,t7, t86(to.}t).
Klin.Wochenschr.,7,775(t~S).
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Sinceephedrine is a good peptizingagent~and acts upon the sympathetic
nervous system,2which is disturbed during withdrawal, its successfuluse,

barringsidereactions,is to beexpected. Undoubtedlyit will be usedmoreas

time goeson.

In résumé, many of the treatments devisedfor use on the drug addict

during withdrawalmake use of agglomeratingagents which are worsethan

uselessin an already aggtomeratedcondition. Theonly treatments that have

merit from the view-pointof the presenttheoryare thosethat employsodium

bicarbonate, sodium bromide,ephedrine,or withdrawalwithout drugs. As

yet, the real problemthat is involvedbas not even been touched upon. It

rnatters not by what method withdrawalisaccomplishcd,or whetheror not a

severe reactionoccurs. The important and pressingthing is to bringabout

normal nervous,physical,and mental stability. It appears that peoplehave

beentoo busytrying to devisemeansforpainlesswithdrawal.

Mr. Koepfgen,whoprobably bas the best treatment that there is in this

country for drugaddicts,says:
"TuadmtnisteUngtreatment for addiction,this Associationhâs at~vays

recognizedthe problemas morethan a habitproblem. We have lookedupon
it asa problemrequiringnot onlymedicaltreatment, but as onerequiringalso

a physical,mental, moral,and spiritualrehabilitation;a problemtbat cannot

besolved in a fewshort weeks,but onethat requiresmonths; medicaltreat-

mentovera short periodand a longtimerehabilitationperiodconductedunder

thoughtful, conscientious,and sympatheticadministration; a treatment ad-

ministeredunder conditionsas near idealas possiblewherethe sufferercan be

removedfromhis usualenvifomnentandtempations;a treatment whichcan

beconductedin the openwhereoutside laborand recreationcan befurnishcd

and wherea normalroutineofactivity andmethodsof living can behad, and

where the mental and spiritual life can be studied and administered to.

Societydoesnot attempt the cureof bloodpoisoningin a room infestedwith

scartet fever. Why then should attempts be made to cure drug addiction

under lessfavorableconditions?"

It seemsadvisable to considerthe mentalconditionof drug addicts from

the point of viewofreversibleagglomeration.
JeUiffeand White*say: "The habitualuseofopiumin some formhas be-

comecommonamongall classesin society. Thesamething may besaidwith

référenceto the reasonsfor taking opiumas has been said with referenceto

alcohol." Under the psychologyof alcoholismthey say: "People drink be-

causeof definite retums which they get fromdrinking. Whenthe in-

dividual is confrontedby situations to whichhe cannot adjust adequately,
whenthe worldof realitymakcsdemandswhichare too great forhim tomeet,
oneof the ways in whichthe individualreactsto such a condition is by nar-

cotizing himself and so witbdrawingfromthe whole situation. The

moment the individual,harassedby the absolutelyinacceptable demandsof

BancroftandR)itz!er:J. Phya.Chem.,3S,3:89(ig3t).
Chen MdSehmidt:"EphedtmeandRelatedSubstances,"(t93o).

"DiaeaseaoftheNervousSystem,"1073(tç~ç).
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the world,findsan avenueofescapein whichhecanrest fromtheir harassings,
finds the possibiUtyof peace,of repose,he findsit equally impossibleto resist
the temptation to avail himselfofit. He is renderedmoreandmore incapable
of meeting the connictemcieotty. Thereforea vieiouscircleisestabushedand
the individualis hopelesslyinvolved."

Further on they say: "Asidefromthe ctassof individualsdescribedabove,
it must be constantly borne in mindthat indulgencein alcoholis oftentimes
the expressionof a neurosisor a psychosis. For example,the recurrentat-
tacks of manic-depressivemay be ushered in by atcohoticindulgence,and if
one is not keenlyobservant he mayeasilysuspect that he is dealingwith an
alcobolicpsychosisrather than witha manic-depressive.The samething of
coursemay be said of dementiaprecox."

"It is these1less welldifferentiatedtypes of emotionaland volitionalde-
viationswhichare to be designated,at least forstatisticat purposes,as psycho-
pathie personality. The type of behaviordisorder, the social reactions,the

trendsofth~re8t8,Me;;whichp8yehopatM~epeFsonaMtte8m&ys~~
features to manycases,e.g.,criminaltraits, moralde&ciency,tramp life,sexuat
perversionsand various temperamentalpeculiarities.

~'In accordance with the standpoint developedabove, a psychopathie
personality with a manie-depressiveattack shouldbe c!assedin the manic-
depressivegroup,and likewiseapsychopathiepersonalitywitha schizophrénie
psychosisshouldgo in the dementiapraecoxgroup."

In discussingconstitutional inferiority,JeHiSeand Whitesay: "Thistype
not infrequently suffers psychoticepisodeswhere for any reason, such as
conncfiptionor imprisonment,they are preventedfrom slippingfromunder

responsibitityor running awayfromreality. Oftenat the slighteststress,such
as a strongeffortto makegood,businessreversesor tossofa lovedobject they
developparanoid symptoms, deepdepression,or take to alcoholor drugs."
These authors say that whena psychosisdevelopsas the result of the use of
opium it is characteristicaUya haUucinatedstate; and there are usuaUypara-
noid symptoms. In vicwof the theory of reversibleagglomerationin living
tissue, it is worthy of note that alcohol and morphine, both of which are

agglomeratingagents, maybringabout paranoidconditions. Also,ingeneral
paresisand dementia praecoxparanoid,whichareaccompaniedby agg!omera-
tion,' there are delusionsofgrandeur. Accordingto Dr. Lang*the hypomanic
state ia an irnbalanced,agglomeratedone. The hypomanicsfrequently be-
comedrug addicts in civil lifebecausemorphinebasa definitesedativeaction.
Their first responseto sedativedrugs,whichact by agglomeration,is usually
an improvement,becausethey thencan concentratebetter on a tessernumber
of stimuli received. Becauseof the psychomotorhyperactivity and flightof
ideasthat oneoftenobserves,insomesalesmenfor instance,it is feltthat they
havea tendency to be in a conditionakin to the hypomanicstate of themanic-

depressivepsychosis. In the rehabilitationofdrugaddictsit isvery important

"StatiaticatGuide,NewYorkStateDepM-tmentofMentalHygiène,"22(t~o).
Lang andPaterson:J. Phys.Chem.,35,3425(!93,!).
Private Communication.
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to recognizetendenciestowardone typeof psychosisor another in order that

the properkindof treatment (mildpeptizationoragglomeration)maybeused

during rehabilitation.

It can be seen that in the caseof the drug addict there are all sorts of

possibilities;the drug may havebeentakenoriginaUym responseto: a schizoid

type of personality with or without a definitepsychosis,a cycloidtype of

personalitywithor withouta definitepsychosis. In other words,the individ-

ual may have had a mental conditionthat involvedeither over-dispersionor

agglomerationof certainof the proteincolloidsof the brain. In eachcase,the

type of post-withdrawaltreatment is necessarilydifferent. Of course,the

first thing that must beaccomplishedispeptization;for ineithercasemorphine

willcauseabnormal agglomerationif it isusedforany length of time. Bythe

time that the nervous Systemsare returned approximately to normal by

peptization, the decisionmust be madeas to whetherthe patient wasorigi-

nally over-dispersedor agglomerated. Mental rehabilitation can then be

carried out bythe useof the properdrug.

"Lambert' says: ~Às wëhâve mentibned,as a"e!àss drugaddictsare vèry

suggestible,and many of their realor imaginarysymptomsare oftenrelieved

by suggestion properly applied. Sterilehypodermicscontaining salineor

plain water weregivento twenty-fivepatientsat various timeswith frequent

quietingeffeet."
Dr. Stolper says that thosesufferingfromdementiapraecoxparanoidare

extremelysuggestible. This is probablya well-knowntact. At any rate, the

comparisonis interesting.

So, hereweare in ro~ withno drugthat is generallyrecognizedasbeingof

real value in alleviatingthe sufferingduringthe withdrawalof narcoticsfrom

addicted persons. Worsestill,with theexceptionof the workof Dr. Stokesin

his colony at Warwick, New York and Mr. Koepfgenin his colonynear

Detroit, no intelligent plan known to us bas been devised for the mental

rehabilitation of drug addicts. Andit shoutdbe emphasizedthat the only

really important thing is mental rehabilitation;it makes little or no diSèrence

howthe drugis withdrawn.

The theoryof reversibleagglomerationin livingtissue, includingparticu-

larly the work of Drs. Lang and Paterson,makes it possible to use certain

drugsduring the post-withdrawaltreatmentthat theoreticaUyand practically

aid mental rehabilitation. If the patientmerelywants morphinewhenhe bas

recoveredfromthe withdrawal,and basnophysicalneedfor it, the problemis

a seriousone to whichmuchtime, thought,and energymust be given. This

type of patient must be given institutionalcareand the proper drugsalong

with "brain drill" fora periodof severalmonthsin order to changehismental

habits; hemust be taught to facerealityanddependon himself. Theproblem

isa simpleone if the patient ismerelyina stateofnervousnessand isbothered

by insomnia; becausein this case the properdosageof a peptizingagent will

restorehimto normal. If the individualtookdrugsoriginallybecauseofsome

Am. J. PaycMatry, 10, S~8(t93o).

Private Communication.
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mental conditionthat wasaccompaniedby over-dispersion,treatment with a
peptizing agent shoutdhelp himthrough the withdrawalperiod. Continued
use of the dispersingagentshouldthen causehimto resumethe drugbecause
of a return to his originalmental condition,even porhaps to an aggravated
form. Wherethere is a manic-depressivepsychosisor tendency,or a paraaoid
coloring to be dealt with, peptizingagents will tend to restore the patient to
normal bothas regardsthementalupsetand the after effectsofdrugaddiction.
The individualwhois bestdescribedasa "pathobgicaJ thrill-seeker"presents
another difficultcolloidalproblem.

In this study no attempt bas been made to standardize the treatment of
drug addicts with a peptizingagent; noeffort bas been madeto use the best
possiblepeptizingagent. The main purposebas been to employa drug that
must aet primarilyas a peptizingagent foragglomeratedproteincolloids,and
to showthat it can beusedsuccessfuUy,thus supportingthe generaltheory.

Caseswillbereported in chronologicalorder inctudingboth successesand
failures. Even the failureshavetaught us much regardingthe applicationof

the-.theory: d_

Case 1, J. H.

Early in the year a brief report2was made on this particular patient.
Since a detailed report is desirable,and since much bas transpired since that
time, the casemust be consideredhere.

The patient was a malenurse,forty-nineyearsof age. He had beenad-
dicted to the useof morphinefora periodof sixteenyears. The reasongiven
for his initial addictionwas that he wasgiven morphinefor severalweeksto
allay the pain of an abscessedkidney. Beforecomingto us hehad beenwith-
drawn from the drug about six times by various methods: insensiblewith-
drawat, rapid withdrawal, abrupt withdrawal, and the Towns-Lambert
treatment. The patient retumed to the useof morphineevery timebut once
within a period of one to two weeks beeause of weakness,insomnia, and
nervousness. After oneof his withdrawalsthe patient abstained frommor-

phine fora periodof about fourmonths. The interestingthinghere is that he
used large quantities of sodiumbromide during that time. The peptizing
action of the sodiumbromideundoubtedlykept the patient fromreturning to
the useofmorphine. The sodiumbromideproduceda rash whichcausedhim
to discontinue its use, with the result that he again beganto usemorphine.

Thé patient wasnot a goodriskfromthe start beeauseafterwithdrawalhe
had noprospectsofemptoyment,little moneywasavailableto him;andhe had
an aged and ill mother to care for in surroundingsthat werenot of the best.
The natural prospectwas that the combinationofcircumstaneeswouldprove
to be too muchfor him. In addition he was a manic-depressivedepressed.'
During the time that hewasunderobservation in connectionwith this study,
hypomania was the only indicationof a psychosisthat wasobserved.

Bancroft,Guteell,andRutzter:Proc.Nat.Acad.Science,t8, 8(t~z).
MvtttecommunicationfromWittardStateHospital.
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The patient was admitted to the Ithaca MemorialHospital' on November

30, io3i,at which time he claimedto be using twelve and one-halfgrains of

morphine a day by intravenousinjection. Uponadmissionto a private room,

the patient's clothingand belongingswere thoroughly searehed beforebeing

placed under lock and key. A hypodermicsyringeand needlewereremoved

and disposedof. No morphinewas found. He was put to bed at this time,

and not allowedto be up exceptfor short intervals, during which time he did

not leave his room, until three days after morphine was discontinued. No

visitors, except membersof his immediate family, were allowed to see the

patient. Whenvisitedby membersof his family,the nurse in attendance was

present aUof the time withrigidinstructionsto prevent anydrugs from being

given to the patient. He wasnot allowedto haveany packages;and the two

or three letters that camewerescrutinizedcarefullybeforedelivery to him.

Physicalexaminationrevealedretractedgumswhichaccompaniedgingivi-

tis. Theprostate glandwasslightlyboggyand stightty enlargedin the left lobe.

There was no tendemess. Theskin wassmooth,white, and dry with numer-

QU8diaeo~raMons.~f the.armsand thighs wh~ had

been made. The knee jerks wereactive and equal. The patient was thin

but not emaciated; there wasonly a smallamountof subeutaneousfat. The

other physical findingswerenegative.
It was learned that the patient had a severe constipation while taking

morphine. He had nocturiaabout twelvetitnesa night.
The followingplan wasmadefor the experiment. The patient was to be

studied for twoor threedaysprier to the initiationof withdrawalofmorphine.

The drug was then tn he withdrawnas rapidly as consistent with physical

comfort, at the same timeusingenoughsodiumrhodanate, administeringit in

a water solution by mouth, as needed,to allow the withdrawal to be ac-

complishedrapidty withouttoo muchdiscomfort.

DeceM~er~

The patient slept only at intervals and between i :ooa.m. and 6:00 a.m.

His appetite was very good in the moming. He smoked cigarettes inces-

santly he was cahn with an apparent substratum of nervousnessand ap-

prehension. The patient quieteddownduring the evening. He had a fairly

comfortable day; he was rather restless beforemidnight. The nocturia of

which he complainedwasmanifested. During the twenty-four hourperiodhe

was given six grains of morphinesulphate by subcutaneous injection. It

wouldappear from hisrestlessnessthat hebasbeenused toa larger quantity of

the drug than this.

December

The patient was very restless during the early moming hours. When

given morphine he quieteddownand slept fairly well from 2:ooa.m. to 6:00

a.m. He had a fairlycomfortableday, beingmorequiet andless apprehensive.

He did not concentrate sowellas hedid on Decemberi. Thesechangesprob-

ThéHospitalplacedat ourdiaposata limitednumberof bedsfora tinutedlengthof
time,forwhichwearedutygratefut.
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ably resulted from the twelve grains of morphine that were administered

during the !ast twenty-fourhour period. During the afternoon the patient
wasgiven an enoma;and at night two Alophentablets wereadministered.
Hewasuncomfortableduringthe forepartof the evening.

Dec~t~erg, ~gf.

Morphinereductionwasstarted on this date. The patient passeda fairly
comfortablonight. His appetite was very good during this day. The day
wasan easy onefor him; he wasonlyslightly nervous,and not apprehensive
at all. Heconcentratedbotter than before. Hetalked incessantly whengiven
the opportunity. At times he would, without provocation, try to convince
those attending him that his familywas respectable,he was honestand not

murderous,eventhoughhewasan addict. At times he becameargumentative.
The manie-dépressivecharacteristicsof the patient werebeginningto corneto

the surface. It did not requirecloseobservation to see that the patient was

very jealousofhisownpersonalcomfort. He wasquiet,friendly,coopérative,

,.and,popular.~ _– –
The patient slept a little during the day, and for a long time during the

evening. At this time it wasdecidedto administer equal quantities of mor-

phine by hypodermicsat regular intervals during each twenty-four hour

period. Theywere givenat s :ooa.m., i ï :ooa.m.,s~oop.m., and 11:oop.m.
Sodiumrhodanate was given at 6:00 a.m. and 10:00p.m., and as needed.
Table 1showsthe dailydosageof morphine,and ofsodium rhodanateduring
the withdrawalperiod.

TABLE1

Date Grains Grama Date Grains Crame
Morphine NaCNS Morphine NftCNS

i2-i-3t 6 o !2-6-3i 2.5 1.33

12-2-3: 12 0 H-7-31 Ï.O t.M

r2-3-3i 75 o.67 12- 8-31 0.62 3.00

12-4-31 6 1.33 t2-9-3ï o 3.8

12-5-31 4 1.33 12-10-31 0 i.s

Decem&er~/e~.

The patient slept well all night. His appetite continued to improve.
Whenvisited at n :ooa.m. he wasverymuch relaxed;he wasneithernervous

norapprehensive. The patient madethe remark that someof thewrinkleshad

goneout of his face. There wasa definitechange in this respectwhtchwaa

probably due to the nervous relaxation afforded by the sodiumrhodanate.

The relaxation persistedthroughout the day. During the afternoonhe slept
ofï and on; he yawned a great deal. The yawning was not a withdrawal

symptom. It wasduein all probabilityto the fact that when truly relaxedhe

foundthat he wastired.

The pupilswerecontracted;and there wasno changeto date. The patient
wassomewhatuneasybeforehishypodermicat :oo p.m. After the injection
the patient said that he could not feel the morphine "take hold." It goes
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without saying that in this case,and each of the others, the patient wasnot

told howmuch morphinewasbeingadministered. They always received the
same volumeof solutionfrom the hypodermiesyringe. The five o'cloek in-

jectiondid not quiet the patient verymuch; he wasonlyvery slightly restless.
The secretionsfromhis noseand eyes increasedsomewhat. The patient did
not complainat anytime duringthe day. Onehour beforethe morphinewas
administeredin theevening,ten grainsof sodiumrhodanate weregiven. The

patient said that the ïi:oo p.m. hypodermie "took hold." Thirty minutes
after the sodiumrhodanate was given the patient was very definitely more

quiet. The increasedsecretionssubsided. He wasgiventwo Atophen tablets

during the evening. By ï t :30p.m. the patient wasasleep.

DecMH6erF,

The patient sleptwellafter 11:3op.m. lastevening. His appetite wasgood
again on this date. Duringthe basalmetabousmtest at 8:00a.m. the patient
waskept awake onlywithdifficulty. Sodiumrhodanatewas given one hour

"beifbremofpnmewasàdmïnisteredbothMdste~ Thep~~ was-irrore-aorir-

posed than he had beenat any timesince enteringthe hospital; he was some-

what less talkative and appearedto be mentsUyand physicallynormal. He
wasmuchquieter than formerly,andwas not at all apprehensive. At noonhe

was extremely comfortable.

During the aftemoonhe slept a great deal. At 4:00 p.m. he was very
relaxedand quiet,as comparedto slight nervousnessat that time on Decem-

ber4. Duringthesefivedaysthe patient sleptmoreeachnight. The pupilsof
his eyes remainedcontracted. At night he wasgiven two Alophen tablets;
the physic had not workedto date. The patient put in a very comfortable

day. Heslept fromnineo'clockinthe evening to twetveo'clock.

D~M?K&5/.

Except for short intervals, whenhe was awakenedto be given medicine,
the patient slept frommidnightuntil 6:30a.m. He had a comfortable night,
and slept soundly. Relaxationand quiet were the order of the morning.
At noon the patient complainedof cramps; it was thought at first that this

was a withdrawalsymptom. He then said that he had not had a bowel

movement for three days. At ioo p.m. a goodbowelmovement made the

patient feel better; and the crampsdisappeared.
Abour 3:00 p.m. the patient became somewhatnervous. He said that

there weredarting spots before his eyes. The patient stated that he could

tell duringpast withdrawalsto withinone-sixteenthgrainhowmuch morphine
he was beinggiven. On the assumption that he could tell perhaps to one-

eighth grain' howmuchdrug was being administered,he was asked to guess
the amount beinggiven at each dose. The patient was unable to tell any-

thing about how much morphine was being administered per dose. He

could not even fom an opinion. At various times, as the reduction con-

tinued, the patient wasasked to guesshow muchmorphinethere was in each

SoMmann:"AManualofPharmacology,"236(t9!7).
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hypodermic. Each time that ho was asked his guesswas 100%,or more,
toohigh. The patient was not told whetherhe was right or wrong.

Becauseof nervousness the patient did not concentratehis attention well
at timesduring the afternoon. Each time such a conditionwasobserved,
the patientbecamemarkedly morenervousashort timeafterward. Although
he wasnot perspiringactively, it was noticedon this date that the patient's
skia was becomingsofter. The action of the sphincter urethrae was much

improvedfrom this time on. There was no retention of urine; the patient
voidedeasily,in a good stream, and emptied his bladder. The nocturia had

decreasedquite markedly. From this time on none of these troubles were

manifested. Instead of an increasein the number of cigarettes smokedper

day,there wasa ste&dydecrease.

At6:00p.m. the patient wasrestingquietly after whatthe nursedescribed

as a "goodday." From 0:00 p.m. to n:oo p.m. he wasquite nervous,and

slightlydepressed; the patient perspireda little, and could not stay in bed

for longspells. His legmusclesand baek achedsomewhat. The hypodermic
of morphineat 11:00p.m~c~etedh~ abRtefated thesymptoma.
Thesymptomswerenot in any senseof the wordsévère;yet thé patient only
received2 1/2 grains of morphine in twenty-four hours. One hour after

morphinewas administered the patient was asleep. He was given two

Aiophentablets during the evening.

Manytimesduring the treatment it wasobservedthat sodiumrhodanate

quietedthe patient without the administration of morphine;for instance,
lessrestlessnesswas observed after sodium rhodanate wasgiven.

December7,

The patient slept well, and passeda fairly comfortablenight from mid-

night until 5:00 a.m. At five o'clock he was slightly nervous. Again at

8:00a.m. the patient was somewhat restless and nervoua. At 11:00a.m.,
beforebeing given morphine, he was distinctly more comfortaMe. This is

ascribedto the sodium rhodanate whichwas given onehour before. There

was a goodbowelmovement at noon. From 2:00 to 4:00p.m. the patient
dozed lightly; at six o'clock he was resting quietly. The actions of the

patient during the daytime wereessentiallythe same as on December6.

Withouttelling the patient anything about how much morphinehe was

getting,it wasascertained that at a dosagelevé!of onegrainper twenty-four
hours during former treatments, he was possessedwith a feelingof great

depression,accompanied by suicidai thoughts. No evidenceof depression
or suicidalthoughts could be detectedon this date. At 8:00p.m. the patient
was given two Alophen tablets. He appeared to be rather nervous; he

elimbedin and out of bed several times. Whenhe settled downin bed there

was almostcontinuous motor activity; but the patient was mentaUyvery
cahnandcoMected.This motor activity may have beendue to a morerapid
diminutionof the amount of morphine in the sensory nerves than in the

cord. That is, the rhodanate ionmay haveforcedmorphineoffof the protein
colloidsin the one place more rapidly than in the other.
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A slightincoordinationwas noticed in the patient's speech. The pupils
of his eyeswerenormal in sizeduring the eveningfor the first time. At no
time beforeor after that were the pupils dilated. The patient guessedthat
he was beinggiven one-halfgrain doses of morphine;whereas one-quarter
grain doseswere being administered. During the evening the patient was

very talkative. It was quite difficult to break in on his conversation. In
order to combat the restlessnesssodium rhodanate was given earlier than
usual in the evening. This quieted the patient downmarkedly. His speech
becameslower,and periodsof silencelonger.

Thus on one-twelfthof his usual dose of morphine,the patient passeda

fairly comfortableday. By n:ï5 p.m. he was asleep.

December

Duringthe night the patient slept for more than fivehours, whiehshows
that he probablywas not suNeringmuch. At 4:30 a.m. he complainedof
severenausea,but was unable to raise anything. The nausea passedaway
in a~nt M bow. Whenseen ja,t9:3.0a~tn~the Datient wa-sdeBMSsed;he
talked stowtyand not often, as comparedto his usualvolubility. By merely
talking withhim andengaginghis attention he wentoverinto the hypomanic
condition. The depressedconditionof the patient brought on a briefwave
of discouragement. During the morning the patient was nervous. He

perspireda little for a short time, and had a slight backache. As the day
progressedhe becamesteadily more nervous. Sevenand one-halfgrainsof
sodiumrhodanatedid not quiet the patient downat ï~o p.m. He wasso
nervous that he couldnot stay in bed, in a chair, or walk around the room
for morethan fiveminutesat a time. This was the onlywithdrawal symptom
that botheredthe patient to any extent.

At 3:05p.m. six grains of sodiumamytal wereadministered in capsules
by mouth. The patient took this medicinesullenly,saying that morphine
was the only thing that wouldhelp him. He was moreexcited,restless,and
nervous one-halfhour later. It is quite natural that such a reactionshould
be observed,becausesodium amytal, being an agglomeratingagent, should

prolong the effectof the morphine which is also an agglomeratingagent.
Howevcr,the use of sodium amytal was justified, becausean attempt was

being made to anesthetizethe patient for a few hours. At 3:05 p.m. three

grains more of sodium amytal were administered. Twenty-five minutes
later the patient was thrashing about wildtyon the bed. He was irrational
and delirious. His senseof balanceand memo~ were lost; the patient was

ataxic, confused,intoxicated, did not know where ho was, and exhibited

hypermotoractivity. He mumbled,twistedsentencesup, and did not know

people's names. The sodium rhodanate probably acted to reapportion the
two agglomeratingagents in the brain, so that somecenters were adsorbing
proportionatelya great deal more of them than others. This stormy period
wasriddenout by the investigatorsbecausethey felt securein the knowledge
that the peptizingagent both clearsand causes transient psychoses,and that
it wouldctear this condition. It shouldbe emphasizedthat the patient was
not meanor difficultto handle at any time.
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The patient was given one-eighthof a grain of morphineat 4 ::o p.m.
This clearedhim quite a bit mentally, but left him quite intoxicated. He

was stightty irrational, and quite restless. This restlessnesswas almost

entirelya motor reactionso far as couldbe determined. There seemedto be

a strychnine-like action on the cord. In fifteen minutes the patient was

much clearerand not so restless. He refusedfoodat s:oop.m., atthoughhe

hadtaken little nourishmentaUday. At 6:2op.m. he wasgivenfifteengrains
ofsodiumrhodanate; thepatient wasstill agitated at seveno'ctock,at which

time he ate toast and jeilo, and drank tea. A two ce. sterile saline hypo-
dermiccontaining a fewdrops of a 5% solution of novocainewasadminis-

tered. The novocainewasaddedso that the local anestheticeffectof moF*

phine would be simulated. This quieted the patient for about fifteen

minutes,whichdemonstrated that a large part of his trouble wasmental.

The patient becamerestlessand nervousagain at 8:10 p.m.; he was in

and out of bed a good dea!. Petrolagar was given at this time. At nine

o'cloekhe pted for an injectionof morphine to be given instead of at eleven

o'eioeh. Asatta~ hypoderm~ was âdmMstefed a~bëfôre: Thiar tnadeMm

easier for a few minutes; the patient then insisted that the injectiondMno

good. At 0:30he wasgivensevenand one-halfgrainsof sodium rhodanate;
hewas very restlessat that time. One-eighthgrain of morphinewasadmin-

istered at i :oo p.m. The patient expressedthe fear that there weremany

days of suffering before him, as had usually been the case. He guessed,

shortly afterward,that hewasbeinggivenone-quarterof a grain ofmorphine
at a dose; whereas,he waaonlygetting one-eighthof a grain. He was told

that one-eigbthgrain doseswerebeinggiven; at first the patient refusedto

believe this. When he wasconvincedthat that was the case, a wide grin
cameoverhis face, he tumed over in bed, and said that we wouldnot hear

another word out of him. The patient quieted down markedly and dozed

for about ten minutes after volunteering the information that a difficult

time is in order when the last one-halfgrain of morphineis withheld. Upon

wakening,the patient had a good appetite which was satisfied. It seems

perfectlyfair to assumethat muchof therestlessnessthat the patientexhibited

wasdue to the fear that hewasfaced by many days of discomfortbeforethe

morphinewas completelywithdrawn. He volunteeredthe information that

had it not beenfor the sodiumamytal he wouldhâve had a fair day.
Later on it was leamedthat the afternoonand eveningof this day were

a blank in the patient's mind. Only very slight gastro-intestinalsymptoms
wereobserved;they took the formof nausea duringa part of the moming.

DeceM&er9, ~9~.

Just after midnight, the patient appeared to be somewhatdeptessed;he

was uncommunicative. He did not want to be bothered, for he desiredto

s!eep. At 2:00 a.m. the patient was awake, restless, and very talkative.

He was in the hypomanicstate again. An hour later, he was up and about;

he perspireda little for a short time. It should be borne in mind that the

patient perspiredonly at such timesas are mentionedin this record,and then
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onlyfor fifteento twenty minutes. Between3:30and 4:30 a.m. thé patient
slept forbrief intervals. Ten grainsof sodiumrhodanate wereadministered
at 4:30a.m. Althoughhe continued to be restless,the patient slept better
from that time on. Petrolagar wasgiven at 6:00a.m.; this wasused in an
attempt to keep the bowelsopen and at the sametime avoid diarrbea.

Ateighto'clockthe patient atea heartybreakfast. He wasnot depressed;
and his mental conditionwas mueh improved. He was restless for short
periodsoftime; hiselbowsand buttockswereredfrom the frictionofcontact
with thebed. The patient complainedoffeelingas though wormswerecrawl-
ing around in bis abdomen. No tremors werefound. This sensationwas
relievedby ten grainsof sodiumrhodanate, givenat 10:00a.m. The pep-
tizingagentquietedthe patient denoitely. At about this timehisfacebecame
flushed-vasomotor instabHity–which reactionsubsided in fifteenminutes.

Definiteauditory hallucinations,mental discontinuities, and hallucina-
tions of sight wereexhibitedeach time that the patient wason the vergeof
steep,either just as he wasdropping off,or uponawakening. Thesesymp-
-toms,àhdtnose that someôfthé btnërpatients exhibited, wiUbediscùssed
in detailfurther on.

A briefwave of restlessnesspassedover the patient at 10:30a.m. At
5:00a.m.and againat Il :ooa.m. the patient wasgiven a sterilesalinehypo-
dermiccontaininga few drops ofnovocaine solution. He did not ask for
thèse injections. At noon the patient ate a good-sizeddinner; he wasfairly
quiet all afternoon. At 5:00p.m. the patient protested that he did not want
the hypodermic,despite the fact that he betievëdthat it containeda little
morphine. He slept fromseven toeight o'clockin the evening.

Bynineo'ciockin the eveningthe patient wasvery quiet; hedid not talk
a great deal, except when he wasaddressed. He gave the appearanceof
beingmentally drowsyand relaxed. He was ineredulouswhentold that no
morphinehad been administeredfor twenty-fourhours. The patient slept
iightly from 10:30p.m. until midnight. During his nervous spellson this
date, the patient experiencedno difficultyin staying in bed. It was some-
whatdifficultto fixhis attention duringthe daytime. The patient exhibited
slightmusculartwitchingduringalarge part of the day; this didnot seemto
bother him. Since,according to Sollmann, morphinebas a strychnine-like
actiononthe cord,the assumptionis made that the rhodanate ion threwthe
morphineoffof the proteincolloidsof the sensorynerves beforethose in the
cord. The sedative action of the morphine was counteracted thereby, the
result being the strychnine-likeaction. tn the usual case when there is
twitching,the morphinebas merely left the sensory nerves more rapidly
than it bas the cord.

December~0, ~9~.

Shortlyafter midnight,the patient exhibiteda wave ofdepressionwhich
soonpassedoff. At no timedid theseperiodsofdepressionlast formorethan

twentyto thirty minutes;furthermore,they werenot observedtooccuroften.
There was never any severe depression. The patient was very quiet aU
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night long, although he only slept at intervals. No request was made for

morphine. In the moming bis appetite was better; he was rationa!. The

patient wasabsolutelycalm, comfortable,and collectedduring the wholeday;
he stayed in bed, and did not exhibit any signaofnervousnessor restlessness.
The nervous tension was gone from his face. He was not depressed. So

absolutely quiet was he that several physicianswho saw him refused to be-
lieve that nomorphinewas beingadministered. That was the first of a séries
ofgravemiatakesthat certain physiciansmade wherethis casewas concerned.
Thé patient had six bowelmovements during the day. He slept during the

evening. No hypomanic symptoms were seen during the last twenty-four
hour period;thirty grainsofsodiumrhodanate weregivenin this time.

From this point on a very brief cMnica!summary willillustrate the reac-
tions that the patient underwent.

DcceM~r~jf,

Shortly after midnight the patient vomited an emesisbasin full of dark
vomitus. A hot waterbottte_wasappMedto thé epigaa~j~oaytbm made
thé patient feel better and he feU asleep airnost immediately. He had a
comfortablenight, and slept well. At notime duringthe courseof this study
did the patient beeome hyper-senaitive to heat or cold. Under aH other
treatments the patient did beeome hyper-sensitiveto heat and cold. The
patient was quiet and composedall day long. Thirty grainsof sodiumrho-
danate were administered in the last twenty-four hours. No withdrawal

symptomswerenoticed. The bowelswerenormal.

December ~93~.

The patient slept soundly for eight hours. In the middleof the morning
he was taken outside, away from the hospital, for two hours. During this
time he vomited bileonce. He felt nauseated after supper. Becausesodium
rbodanate may upset the stomach at times, administrationof the medicine
waschangedsothat it wasgivenbeforeméats. Thepatient wasnot nauseated
thereafter. He passed a comfortable, quiet day. Twenty-five grains of
sodiumrhodanate weregivenduring the twenty-fourhourperiod.

DeceM~cf~

The patient slept at long intervals during the night. The hypomanic
condition was observed less and less as the days progressed. The clinical
observationsfor the day were negative, except for a rise of nervous tension

during the late afternoon and evening. The patient was not uncomfortably
nervous. The nervousnessis accounted for by the fact that the patient was

only given fifteen grains of sodium rhodanate, fiveof which were given at
6:00a.m. and ten at i&:oop.m. He neededmoreof the medicinethan this to

keep him comfortable.

December Ï93~.

That he did not have enough sodium rhodanate on December 13,was
shownagain by the fact that the patient did not sleepwellduring the night.
He complainedbitterly aboutnot s!eepingwe!I. That brings up a very im-
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portant point which must be consideredcarefully. Insomnia leads many
addicts back to the drug that they were using. This patient retumed to

morphineon several formeroccasionsbecauseof insomnia,after havingbeen
withdrawn. The patient slept less as the dosageof sodiumrhodanate was
decreased. This means that he did not stay peptizedsufreiently. Certain of
the sensorynerve colloidsborderingon a state of agglomerationgave rise to

irritability which kept the patient awake. If, at this time, the patient had
been given an aggtomeratinghypnotic, it would have tended to causemore

agglomerationof the protein colloidsof the nervoussystems. Thiswouldhave
started himback almost surelyon the road to morphinism,becausehisoriginal
addictionwas due partly to nervousnessand hypomania,whichare generally
agglomeratedconditions. Sodiumrhodanate, in the correctamount,willquiet
the sensorynerveaby peptizationand aHotpthepatient<ogoto sleep;whereas,
such drugsas chloralhydrate, allonal, veronal, sedonnid,and sodiumamytal
put one to sleepby agglomeration. That is wheremistakeshavebeenmade in

thë past. At thésame time, it shbuMbë'emphasizedthat too mucHsodium
rhodanatewill keeponeawakeduetoover-peptizationofcertainproteincolloids
in the brain. In such caseseither the peptizing agent can be discontinued

temporarily,or an agglomeratingdrugused. It isveryimportantto determine
in any given case which kind of sleeplessnessone isdealingwith in order to

employthe correctmedication.

Sincethe patient wasnot beinggivenenoughsodiumrhodanate,especially
at night, none wasgiven until 10:00p.m., when thirty grainswereadminis-
tered. He slept lightly for two hours thereafter. He wasneitherdepressed
nor nervous. Using the ferrie chloride test, sodiumrhodanate couldnot be
demonstrated in the blood serum. This may be of very great importance,
indicating, as it does, that the tissues took up most of the drug. A slight
nervous cough was noticed during the day.

DecemberJ5, ~9~.

A very uncomfortable night was passed by the patient. He wasneither
restlessnor nervous; but he was very much upset mentally,becausehe did

not sîeep well. Having decided from the theory that the patient was not

being givenenough sodium rhodanate, the only thing to do was to continue
the larger dosage until the desired result was accompHshed.It was quite
evident that if this problem was not solved satisfactorily,the patient would
soon return to the use of morphine. At i :3op.m. fivegrainsof sodiumrho-
danate weregiven. He was then taken for a longwalkin an attempt to tire
him. The desiredresults wereaccomptished he hadan excellentappetite and

felt likesleeping. At this time, he began to compiainof feelingweak. He was

extremelyjealous of his own comfort.

The patient wasgiven twenty-fivegrains ofsodiumrhodanateat 9:00p.m.
He fell asleepimmediatelythereafter, and slept soundlyuntilmidnight.
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D<'C<'Mt&<T~

The patient slept soundlyfor sevenhours. He spenta quiet, comfortable
day; he was takenfora walkduring the aftemoon. Hisappetitewasfair, but
not voracious. Five grains ofsodium rhodanateweregivenat a :oop.m., and
twenty-fivegrainsat 9:50p.m.

Dcce~~?'

The patient slept soundly during the night. The problemof sleepingap-
parently wassolved. He spent a quiet, comfortableday. Hestill complained
of feeling weak when taken out for a walk. Twenty-fivegrains of sodium
rhodanate were given at 8:00 p.m. The patient slept soundly from nine
o'etockuntil midnight. There were no signaofnervousness.

Décerna ~9~.

Agoodnight'Bsteepwashad by thepatient. ln the evening,hecomplained
of feelingweak and tired. The day was a quiet, comfortableone. Twenty
@tatM:ofsodium-EhodaMt~wet-e~ven ~t 8:00 p.m. He from, 8:4S
until midnight.

do.'

December /9gjf.

The patient passeda comfortablenight, and sleptwell. During the rest
of bis stay at the hospita!, it was impressedupon him daily that alcohol,
sédatives,nervousexhaustion,and the likewouldleadhimbackto morphine.
He wasinformedthat in timesof distress,nomatterwhat its nature, heshould
corneimmediatelyto those who treated him.

In the afternoonthe patient wasshowna Matof the commonwithdrawal
symptoms. He lookedthe list over, and becameverynervous. Perspiration
broke out all overhim; he became flushedand felt it necessaryto lie down.
Thé reactionaubsidedin fifteen minutes. This wasa goodillustrationof the
extremesuggestibilityof the patient.

At 8:00 p.m. twenty grains of sodiumrhodanatewereadministered; an
effort was beingmade to reduce the amount of the drug administereddaily.
The patient sleptfrom9:00p.m. until midnight.

December~0,

Twenty grainsof sodium rhodanate wasnot quite enoughto afford the
patient a longsoundsteep. Consideringhisrelativeinactivitysevenhours of

sleepshouldhavebeenadequate. Duringthe latter part ofthe treatment, the
patient was taken out for a short walkeveryday. Fifteengrains of sodium
rhodanate weregivenat 8:00p.m., after thepatienthadhada comfortableday.

Décent ~~S/.

The patient slept well during the night. Except for a short period of
nausea at 10:30a.m., this day waauneventful. Ten grainsof sodium rho-
danate wereadministeredat 8:oop.m.

De<~M&<S/.

After a comfortablenight during whichhe slept well, the day was un-
eventful. Sevenand one-half grainsof sodiumrhodanatewereadministered
at 8 :oop. m.
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At this time during the treatment the hypomaniecharacteristicsof the

patient had practicaHydisappeared. The psychomotorhyperactivity and
nightof ideashad subsided. The patient smokedvery tittle as comparedto
ahnost continuaMyin the beginning. He had lost his taste for cigarettes.
The sodium rhodanatemade them taste bad. He still complainedof feeling
weak.

December~3, jf~Sï.

The patient wassomewhatrestlessduringthe night;thiswasprobablydue
to the amaHeramounts of sodium rhodanate that were being used. The
smalleramount wascontinued,however,in orderto avoidhavingthe patient
depend upon the drug too much, seven and one-halfgrainsbeing ~ven at
8:00p.m.

December

Aftera night ofsoundsteep~the patient passedacomfortableday. During
the ten days before this date the patient severaltimesvolunteeredthe in-
ïopmationtha.t hedi~nOtMbinkabottttnofphm~ Thiastatement~isprobably
true despite the untrustworthinessof this typeofperson,becausehe wasin no

particularhurry to leavethe hospital,and wasnot inneedofany drug. Sofar
aseouldbe determined,the patient had no desirefordrugs.

The patient wasdischargedfrom the hospitalon this date. After being
told how much sodiumrhodanate had beengivento him at different times

duringtwo weekspreviousto this, he was instructedto administerto himself
the quantity that would be effectivein aUtimes of stress. Arrangements
weremade for a periodiccheck-upon the conditionof the patient. Lack of
fundsmade it impossibleto hospitalizehim fora longerperiodof time; this
wouldhave beenverydesirable.

January ~N3~.

It was learned that the patient would not be able to take a positionfor

quitea whilebecauseit wasnecessaryfor himto beconstantlywith his aged,
infirmmother. The task wasarduous in the extremefora man in his condi-
tion. At night, whenhismother didnot needhim,hesleptwithintwofeetofa

stove,in orderto keepthe firebuming. At thistimethe patientwasinstructed
to take fivegrainsofsodiumrhodanateand fifteengrainsofsodiumbromide,a

poorerpeptizing agent, each night. The feelingof weakness,of wbich the

patient formerlycomplained,wasgone.

JaM~yy
The sodium bromideprovednot to be efficientenoughto give the patient

his steepand allay all nervousness. So, fivegrainsof sodiumrhodanate at
4:00p.m. and ten grains at 0:00 p.m. daily wereordered. The patient was

gainingweight slowlyat this time. His problemsat homewere becoming
moreacute.

January ~?.8.

The patient wasdoingwelldespite the strain that hewasunder at home.
He was told to take sodium rhodanate as needed,in an effort to reduce the
amount to a minimum.
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February9, to ~e~~ Jf~.

About this time it wasnoticedthat the facialexpressionof the patient was
not very frank. Further, rumorscamefrommany sources that the patient
wasusingmorphineagain. Thena packedcommitteeof local doctorsvouch-
safed unscientific,baselessinformationto the effectthat the patient was not
only taking morphine,but wasneverentirelywithdrawnwhilein the hospita!.
In the better judgment of more qualifiedpeople,this information was in-
correct. The ciroumatancessurroundingthe treatment of the patient in the
hospitalmade it quitecertain that morphinewascompletelywithdrawn. Upon
being questioned, the patient named an unscrupulousphysioian who had
supplied him with several grains of morphinewith the knowledgetbat he
(the patient) had been treated with sodiumrhodanate. It was found that
the patient had alsosecuredsomepantopon,whichis habit-forming.1

He used the morphineand pantoponfor a periodof about four days as a
result of five successivesleeplessnights, which were brought about by the
necessityofcaring constantly forhismother. Then, struck by remorse,the
patient withdrewthe morphineintus owhhomewithout àhyonëknowthgthat
he was either using the drug or goingthrough withdrawal. To do this he
used large dosesof sodiumrhodanate;it wasnot possibleto learn the size of
the dosesofsodiumrhodanate that heused. The patient said that he suffered
slight withdrawalsymptomsduringonenight. He a!sosaid that the first of
the one-quarter grain doses of morphinethat he used atimutated him much
more than that-sized dose ordinarilywould. Sodiumrhodanate, by its pep-
tizing action, must have prevented the morphinefrom exerting its full ag-
glomeratingaction.

Whilethere waseveryreasonto believethat the abovechain ofeventswas
substantially correct,scientiScproofthat the patient wasnot still taking the
drug wasdésirable. To that end,arrangementsweremade to have the patient
spend several days in the Strong MemorialHospital2of the University of
Rochester under closeobservation,under morphine-tight conditions. The
roomoccupiedby the patient waskept locked;all of his possessionsexcept a
toothbrush were taken from him beforeentering the room; cigarettes were
fumishedby Dr. McCann;the requiredclothing,handkerchiefs,toilet articles,
etc. werefurnishedbythe hospital. The foodon his tray was inspectedby the
nurse in chargeat every meal time. No visitorswere allowed. The patient
wasnot given toilet privileges. In otherwords,everything that couldbe done,
was done to prevent the patient from accessto morphine. The patient was
admitted to thé Strong MemorialHospitalon February 21, 1932. Nothing
abnormalwas foundin the behaviorof the patient on that day.

February

Dr. McCann's report says: "In a short interview,1 (Dr. Akelaitis) could
find no symptoms of withdrawal. Patient was composed,there was no de-

Kunket:CliftonMed.Bull.,t8,6 (t~z).
ProfesMrWilliamS.MeCann,oftheUnivereityofRochesterMedica)SchoolkindlyconductedthNemerimettandmadeavailableareportoftheresults,therebyaddingvery

vatu&MedatatotMsstudy.
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pressionorpsychomotorretardation,nosudorrhea,andno tremor. He talked
spontaneously,relevantly, and coheren~y. Nopreoccupationsor distortions
of content. Patient was welloriented,memoryfor remoteand recent events
apparently good. Patient is very enthusiastic about sodium rhodanate
treatment.

"Dr. Goldsteinand 1(Dr. McCann)hada longinterviewwiththe patient.
No symptomsof withdrawalcanbedetectedasyet, and1believethe drug bas
been pretty wellexcluded."

Fe~n<~ .?, ~a~.

No withdrawalsymptomsweredetected.

Fe&ntory ~9~.

"I (Dr. McCann)can seenoevidenceof withdrawalsymptoms. 1do not
tbink that therebasbeenanyleak inoursystemofexcludingmorphine.

"Behavior most exemplary. No signs of withdrawalor of morphine.
PupHsmediumsize. No tachrymatioa,salivation,oranyévidenceofdistress."

February?,

No evidenceofwithdrawalsymptomswasseen. "The measureswhichwe
have used to excludehis access to morphinehave been very rigid, and in-
cluded digital examinationof the rectum and dailyenemas. It is my (Dr.
McCann's) opinionthat he bas had no morphineduringbis stay here of &ve
days and that no symptomsof withdrawalhavebeennoted.

"The patient made several interestingstatements. He said that sodium
rhodanate did not entirely alleviate his sufferingduring the withdrawal
experimentsat Ithaca. He was so ill at one time that he receivedenough
amytal to producea stuporouscondition.

"Sincethe 'cure' he admits havingreceivedseveralquarter grain dosesof
morphine and some 'pantopon' tablets. His commenton this is as foUows:
'That ordinarilythèse small relapseswouldhavebroughtback immediately
aUof his formerterrible eravings.' He attributes the fact that this did not
occur to hiscontinueduseof sodiumrhodanate."

Fe~a~ ?,

No symptomsofwithdrawalwereobservedonthis day. The patient told
Dr. McCannthat his period of itmesaduring withdrawalunder sodium rho-
danate was part of one day; whereas,it was alwaysof three or four days
duration onpreviouswithdrawals. "He feelsthat he wasbenefiteddefinitely
by the rhodanate."

When the patient was left at the Strong MemorialHospital, he was in-
atructed to tell the doctorsthere nothingbut the truth, evenif it did not agrée
with what he had told us.

From this thereseemsto be no doubt but that the patient withdrewhim-
selfat homeafter usingmorphineforseveraldays. It wasan experimentthat
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we wouldhave uked to have tried but would not have dared to. Such an

experiment as this should prove beyond a question of doubt that sodium
rhodanate is benencialin the treatmentofdrug addiction.

February ~9~.

Thé patient was gainingweightrapidly at this time. He appeared to be

quiet and on an even keel.

Afa!-c~18, ~9~.

This day provided another interestingstudy of the patient. He came to
us in the worsthypomanicconditionin whichwe had everobservedhim. He
had been drinking whiskeyall of the week. Investigation revealed that he
had not had any sodiumrhodanateduringthe weekpreviousto that ofMarch
18. He was dirty, disheveled,and intoxicated; his speechwas not wellco-
ordinated. He was obliviousto thoaearound him; his face was gray, and
exhibited nervous tension. He claimed to have used a quart of whiskey
dm-!ngtne day. ThepatieBtwasthoMagMydisguatedwithhtmsetf..

Twenty grains of sodiumrhodanate were administeredat 9:30 p.m.; at
thia time he was also given"Bisodol"and psychotherapywithout hypnosis.
By 10:00p.m. he was out of the hypomaniestate, and muchquieter. Ten

grains more ofsodium rhodanateweregivenat this hour. The graynessand
linessoonleft his face; hebecamemorequiet; and by 10:30he was completely
sober;he talkedand actedsober,ineveryrespect. "Bisodoi"wasadministered

again at this time. The sight of whiskeysickenedhim so that he vomited.
He returned home soberwith instructionsto take ten grainsmore ofsodium
rhodanate before retiring. He sleptwellduring the night.

It was not difficult to see that the patient could not be trusted to ad-
miniater sodium rhodanate to himselfonly when needed. When he did not
need it, he wouldnot take it. Thisgenerallyresulted in steeptessness,nervous-

ness, and a retum to the hypomaniccondition. He wouldthen usesodium
rhodanate in too large quantities. Thisupsethim on the over-dispersionside.

Except for the intervals in between,the patient wasfeelingupset. Asa result
he wenton an atcohoticspree.

Marc~

The patient was quiet and inexcellentcondition,whenseenon thisdate.

March 30, ~.8.

At this time the patient wasinoneof hisquiet intervals after havingused
too much sodium rhodanate. He wasin good condition,quiet, and relaxed.
He said that hehad not felt better inyears; the pupilsdfhiseyeswerenormal
in size. He claimed that he never thinksof morphine;he wassleepingabout
ten hourseach night.

In order to try to keephimonan evenkeeltwo sets ofcapsulesweremade

up for him. Oneof them containedten grainsof sodiumrhodanate withone-

quarter of a grain of saccharinto act as a disguise. The other contained one

grain of ephedrine sulphate, and ten grains of sodium bicarbonate. The
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sodiumbicarbonate was to keep bis stomach settted; and the ephedrine to

keep the bloodpressureup, and as an added peptizingagent. Onecapsuleof

eachwasto be taken everyother night.

~pn<

The ephedrine,in additionto the psychiceffectofa change to an unknown

'medicine,brought about a slightsympatheticnervousupset. The patient re-

fusedto usethe capsules,andrequestedsodiumrbodanate. He wasquiet and

fairlywellrelaxedwhenseenon this date.

~pr~6,ï93%.
The patient was intoxicatedagain. Sodiumrhodanatewas administered;

and it straightened him out within two hours. The twofold problem then

presenteditself. In the first place,the patient had learned from experience
that he coulduse either morphineoralcoholfor short periodsof time and rely
upon sodiumrhodanate to stop their use. Secondly,it was difficultto make

himu~aconstantsmaMamQuntpf~ agont .1.~ this_timehewas
instructed to take ten grainsof sodiumrhodanate everynight, with the hope
that he woulddo so.

April ~9,~9S~.

The patient was lookingand feelingvery wellon this date. Evidently he
hadbeenusingthe sodiumrhodanateashe wasinstructed.

~pn~

Whenseen,the patient wasina hypomaniccondition. Still, he wasfce!ing
well. He had gainedquite a bit ofweight.

From varioussources,it wasleamedthat during previouswithdrawalsthe

patient was:ill for three or fourdays, depressed,cranky, "a mean customer,"
whiney, paranoid, subject to severe gastro-intestinal upset, with cramps,
diarrheaand nausea, bothered by hot and cold flashes,tremors, inability to

satisfyhiscravingfor food,twitches,profuseperspiration,yawning,a craving
for the drugs,sneezing,and a crawlingsensationin the lowerabdomen. His
bonesand joints ached; he was restless. One doctor said that the patient
sufferedseverelyall of the commonwithdrawalsymptoms,and wasa "mean
customer."

In contrast with this, it was found that under the sodium rhodanate
treatment the patient exhibiteda s!ightgastro-intestina!upset of short dura-

tion, short periodsof yawning,a very little muscularachingfor a few hours,
and restlessness. There wasdelirium,whichhas not beenreported as beinga
factorinother withdr&watsthat the patientwent through.

A goodmany data of a physicalnature have beenaccumulatedduring the

study of thia case. It is of advantage to present it here. Table II gives the

variationsin blood pressureand weightof the patient from the start of the

experiment. The data showthat the bloodpressureat the start of the experi-
ment was low,as is commonwith drug addiets. Duringthe wholetime that
the patient was under treatment the systolie pressure rose slightly. The
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definiteupwardtrenddidnot beginuntil nearlythe end of the withdrawal
period. Thestatementismadeinthe reportofLambert'acommittee,p. 490,
that there is oftena fat!in the systoUcand diastolicreadingsduringwith'
drawal. The oppositewasfoundhere. The diastolicreadingsdidnot vary
muchat any time;althoughtherewasa slightupwardtrend duringwith-
drawal. Thèsebloodpressuredata do not bring to light any vasomotor
iostabiitty.

TABLEII

Bt<Md Weight Blood WeightDate Pressure in Date Pressure in
Pounda Pounda

J2- 1-31 tï5/?o 12-14-31
–

~g
12- 2-31 to$/6$ 139 12-15-31 t3$~
12- 3-3: 120/70 ï4o 12-16-31 122/70 –

12- ~1 tt2/6o t~l 12-17-31 122/75 t~o

"S' ."5/70.i.4.i.i2-t8.i.–t4o.
12- 6-3ï H3/68 t42 12-22-31 to~/yo –

12- 7-jt r rt5/68 t4t 12-23-31 –
~o~

12- 8-31 t22/68 138 i-t6-3z
–

~3
ï2- 9-31 120174 139 2- 9-32 –

149!~

i2-to-3t :30/75 139 2-21-32 120/75 –

I2-H-3I 135/78 135~ 2-29-32
–

157~

12-31 r35/74 135 4-23-32 140/85 164

12-13-31 135
m1:t.
The changesinweightthat the patient underwent are of interest. During

the early part of the withdrawalhe gained weight. He did not lose weight
until two days after withdrawal. This can be attributed to the six bowel
movementson December10,in addition to the fact that his appetite was not
hearty from the eighth to the twelfthof December. After the withdrawal, the
patient did not gainweightrapidly,as is usually the case. This is ampleproof
of the absenceofseverewithdrawalsymptoms, in the first place, and the non-
appearance of the "chuckhorrors," in the second place.

Table III shows the volume of the urine for twenty-four hour periods
during hospitalization. Whilethere was not a constant water intake during
the study, the general trend of the output figures is of'great mterest. The
initial increasein thevolumemay bedue to a decrease in the amountof water
adsorbed by the blood serum and nervous system proteins. Morphine is
carried to the liveror intestinesby the blood for destruction or elimination.
The peptizingactionof the rhodanate ion throws morphineoffof the particles
on which it is adsorbed. This willtend to increase the amount of free mor-
phine in the bodynuida. If, then, this availablemorphinegoes to tissuesthat
have not taken up much of it before,and have not taken up much sodium
rhodanate, dehydration will take place. This, in tum, may increase the
water output.
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TABLEIII

Date Votumein Date Volumein
Ouncea Ounces

12-3-31 46 12- 9-31 17

i2-4-t gt 12-10-31 1~

Ï3-5-3t 58 t2-t2-3t 15

12-6-3t 30 12-14-31 30

Ï2-7-3I 8o 12-22-3t 30

i2-8-3t 30

'1.1.7. :w .W.4.4 /LL.a .i.11 l.l. iL.The sharp decreasein water output(the valuesare weilbelowthe average)*
fromthe ninth to the twelfthofDecemberinclusiveis interpreted as beingdue

to adsorption of water by the coUoidsof the body that were then beingpep-
tized by the rhodanate ion. From the fact that a large decrease in water

Q~tpuifMOUtEeâonthé De~iia~-aftsr thé patien~wasgiven.his iaat doseot

morphine,one can surmise that the sodiumrhodanate was forcing the mor-

phineout of the system at greater than the normat rate. Other evidencewill

be cited whichsustains this view.

The phenolsulphonephthaleintest for kidneyfunction2was performedon

the patient at intervals. The resultsare givenin Table IV.

TABLEIV

ce. Urine ce.Urine ofDye of Dye of
Date Firat Hour SecondHour Eliminated Eliminated Dye

First Hour SecondHour Total

12- 1-31 240 ioo 72 2tl 93

i2- 7-31 65 !t5 18 5 23

12- 8-31 90 20 71 2

12- 9-31 95 65 72 18 90

I2-H-3I txS 30 76 14 go

The data show that the patient bad a high renal function at the start of

the experiment. The functionbecamevery poor, and then recovered. The

dye was injected intravenously; this brings up the possibility that the low

funetionfoundon December7,may have beendue to the trans6xation of the

vein. However,the kidneyfunctionwaslowerthan wouldbe expectedon the

next day. That 23%wasa realvalueissupportedby data obtained onanother

case. Were the kidneysadsorbinglargeamountsof morphineat this time?

Table Vis givenmerely to showthat the patient didnot exhibit any upset
that can begaugedby changesinrate of pulseor respiration.

Starling:"Mnoiptesof HumanPhysiotogy,"893(t~jo).·

Hawkand Bergeim:"PracticatPhysiologicalChenMatry,"675(n~6).
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TABLEV

Date Rate Rateof Date Rate Rate of
Pulse Respiration Puise Respiration

M-30-31 70 !2 12-13-31 80 20

88 20

12- 1-31 70 22
70 20 12-14"31 70 20

70 20
12- 2-3~ 7~ ~0

76 20 12-15-31 12 20
· 70 t8

12- 3-3 68 20
6o 20 t2-:6-3t 72 i8

72 t8
12- 4-31 70 18

62 t8 12-17-31 70 20

~gg-

12-5-31 1 6o M

60 M 12-18-31 92 20
02 20

Ï2-6-3I 68 22
70 20 12-19-31 00 20

80 20
12- 7-3~ ?~ 20

70 20 12-20-31 70 l8
80 t8

12- 8-31 7s' ~o

72 22 12-21-31 76 20

80 20

Ï2-9-3I 70

74 ~o 12-22-31 7~ 18
84 20

12-10-31 7~ ~0

70 20 12-23-31 00 22
8o 20

12-1r-3i 9~ 30
78 3~ 12-24-31 76 20

8o 22

12-12-31 70 18
68 18 2-2Ï-32 84 20

~– ~t-- ï- -–– ~f ~1~~ T*– ~<~t*~t.t T~<<~ tt~A

Throughthe kind cooperationof the TompMnaCounty Laboratory,the

data in Table VI weresecured. The values for the zzd of February were

taken fromthe reportof Dr. McCann. The data showthat until nearly the

end of thewithdrawalperiodthe patient had a relative lymphocytosis. After

withdrawalthe basophilesand eosinophilesdroppedout ofthe picturelargely;
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and the condition became one of polymorphonuelearleucocytosis. The

leucocytosiswhich developedupon withdrawal is generally encountered in

this type of case.' This leucocytosisbegan to subside; and the original

lymphoeytosisreappeared. When the numberof white blood ceUsincreased

again, the percentageof polymorphonuelearleucoytesincreased more than

the percentageof lymphocytes. Since Takacs2showed that sodium rho-

danate may produce a leucocytosis,it seems a fair assumption that the

secondrise inthe numberofwhitebloodcellswasdue to that drug. The final

bloodcount was normal. Throughout the study, the monocytesweresome-

what belownormalin percentage.'

TABMVI

Hematotogy

Date W.B.C. Potys. Lymps. Monos. Eosina. Bases.

12- 1-31 7,850 66.0% 30.5% i.o% 2.0% o.5%
12- 2-31 9,750 64.5% 29.5% 2.0% 3.0% 1

,2-~31 to,300 73.5% ~.S% o~5% z:o%- 0:5%

i2-4-3t 8,52$ 6ï.s% 34.S% 0.5% 2.0% 1.5%
12- 5-31 9t00° 64.0% 33 o% ~-o% 0 i.o%
12- 7-31 !o,6oo 66.0% 3:.5% 1.0% t.o% o.$%
12- 8-31 !3t20o 77-o% 20.0% 30% 0 0

t2-o-3i 14,600 735% 24.5% 1.5% 0 0.5%

i2-to-3i J4,9°o 77 5% ao.o% 2.0% 0 0.5%

i2-n-3i n,55o 74.5% 23 5% s.o% 0 0

I2-I:-3TY 10,000 62.0% 36.0% 2.0% 0 0

12-14-31 11,300 6o.o% 29.0% 2.0% 0 0

12-15-31 !3)0oo 74.5% 23.0% 2.0% 0 0.5%

12-t6-31 14,250 7~0% 22.0% 2.0% 0 0

12-17-31 16,550 80.0% 18.0% T.o% 1.0% 0

i2-t8-3i 14,475 7~.5% 190% 1.0% 1.0% 0

I2-I9-3Ï i6,8oo 77.5% 21.5% 0.5% 0.5% 0

I2-2I-3Ï tl,300 76.0% 22.0% ï.0% 1.0% 0

12-23-31 t3~5o 77 0% 2!.o% 2.0% 0 0

2-22-32 8,200 75.0% 20.0% – – 1.0%

Routine urinalyseswere made almost every day while the patient was

confinedto the hospital. The data are given in Table VII. There was a

definiteincreaseafter an initial decreasein specifiegravity with the progres-
sionof time;the higherfiguresaresomewhatabovenormal. In all probability,
this is due to the presenceof sodiumrhodanate, which is eliminated by the

kidneys. An addedfactor is that sodiumrhodanate doubtless forcessodium

chlorideout of the body,becausethe rhodanate ion is morestrongly adsorbed

by the proteinsthan the chlorideion. Nosugarwasfoundin the urineat any
timeduringthe study.

Lambertet al:Am.J. PayehMtry,10,433(!93o).
Z.ges.expt.Med.,SO,430(ï9:6).

aStarHng:"PrincipiesofHumanPhysiobgy,"657(t93o).
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TABMVII
Date Appeamnce Reaotion 8p.Grav. Albumin

12-1-31x Cloudy amber Alkaline 1.02$5 Trace

12-3-31a Clear straw Acid t.o2tr

12-4-31i Cloudystraw Acid 1.021r

12- 5-31i Cloudystraw Acid t.or6

12- 6-31x Cloudy amber Acid t. 02s –

12-7-31i Cloudy amber Acid 1.0:7y Trace

12-8-31r Cloudy amber Alkaline t.0:9

12- 9-31x Cloudy amber Alkaline t.o3tr

12-10-31i Cloudy amber Alkaline 1.032a

12-12-31r Cloudy amber Acid t.0355

12-14-31r Cloudystraw Alkaline 1.030

ï 2-1s-3ïr Clear amber Alkaline 1.031r

12-17-31 C!earamber Neutral 1.030 Ft. Trace

12-18- Oaa.E Aeid ~030 F~Trace

ï 2-10-31r Straw Alkaline t. 030 Ft. Trace

12-21-311 Clear amber Acid 1.036 Trace

12-22-31x Ctoudystraw Alkaline 1.036 Ft. Trace

12-23-31ï Cloudy amber Alkaline 1.031x Ft. Trace

2-22-32 Clearamber Acid i 034 None

It is interestingto note that the urine becamealkalinetowardthe end of

the withdrawalperiod. If there wasa true alkalosis,it undoubtedlyp!ayeda

useful part in the peptization therapy; bccause the hydroxylion is cven a

better peptizingagent than the rhodanate ion. This doesnot mean in any

waythat the rhodanate ion was not responsiblelargelyfor the suppressionof

the abstinencesymptoms. The data showthat sodiumrhodanatedid not

bring about a condition of albuminuria. This negative findingis of value

onlyas it pointsout the safety of sodiumrhodanate in this respectwhenused

in largedoses.

TableVIII showsthe variations in basalmetabolicrate at intervalsduring
the courseof the treatment. The data showthat the patient's basalmetabol-

ismwaswithinthe normalUmitsofplusor minusten percent. Onthe eighth
ofDecember,whenthe dosageof morphinewasvery low,the basalmetabolic

rate waslow. If therewasmuch nervousness,onewouldexpectthe metabolic

rate to be higher, barring compticatingfactors. Thus, yet anotherphysical
test demonstratesthat the patient wasnot greatly upset duringwithdrawal.

The data alsoshowthat sodiumrhodanate, in largedoses,doesnot affectthe

thyroidgland.
M. – TrïTTt
TABLE VIII'

Date MetaboHc Date Metabolic

Rate Rate

12-2-31 +1% 12-12-31 +8%

12-5-31 –io% 12-19-31 +3%

12-8-31 1%

The staffof the TompkinaCounty Laboratorykindlysecuredthesedata.
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Testsof therate ofsédimentationof the red bloodcorpuscles,usingcitrated
venousblood,showeda highrate whichexhibitednodefinitetrends,oneway
or another. Experimentsshowedthat, by adding sodiumrhodanate to the
blood samples, the sédimentation rate of the red cells can be decreased
tremendously.

Two psychologicaltests wereperformed at frequentintervals duringthe
treatment. The first was a dictation-writingtest, in which an eighty-four
wordsectionof an article wasread to the patient, a phrase at a time. The
patient wasrequiredto take downthe dictation as rapidlyas he could. The
time to accompUtihthis wasrecorded. The test wasperformedat the same
time each day; this ruiesout the factor of the relationshipbetweenthe times
that morphinewasgivenand the test was made. Accordingto Dr. Lang'this
provides a measure of the involvement of the heariag and the projection
systemfromthe ear, to the writingcenter, to the hand. In Table IX the data
obtainedongivingthis testare setdown. The data ahowthat the patientwas
not seriouslyupsetuntil December7th, and that hemadea rapid recovery.

TABLE IX

Date Number Timeneeded Numberof Remarks
of Words Mistakes

i2-3-3t 84 smin.45.88ec. 2

iz-4-31 r 84 3 48.o" i

12-4-31 84 2 52.2" i WeMperson.samedictation.writ-

ing illegible.
84 3 o.o" i Well person.

12-5-3~ i 84 3 4i-6" i Writingless legible.
12-6-31 84 3 ï42" 0 Writing more compact and legible.
12- 7-3i 84 3 40.6 6 Writing poor.
12-8-31 r 84 Delirium, no test.
12- 9-31 84 No test. Delirium on awakening.
12-10-31I 84 3 49.4" 3 Handwritingnotsteady.
12-22-31 84 4 1.8 i Randwritingbetter than at start.

Theother test, whichwasperformeduntil the last day that the patientwas
givenmorphine,consistedof crossingout the letter "0" wheneverit occurred
in a givenparagraph. The paragraphwas differenteachday; but it wasfrom
the Mmemagazine,so that the letters were all in the same size type. The
patient wastimedwith a stop-watchwhile performingthe task. The number
of "O's" that hecrossedoutdividedby the total numberin the paragraphwas
taken as the accuraey. The data that were obtained are given in TableX.
Thé test wasperîonned just beforethe precedingone each day. It appears
fromthis that there wasno seriousfatigue or attention defect until the Snal
day ofwithdrawal. Onthe gth ofDecember this test, and the precedingone,
were attempted just as the patient was awakening. At such timesduring
that day, the patient wasirrationa!.

PrivateCommunication.
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TABLEX
Date Number Timerequired Number Aeouraoy

of O'a toifBed

ï2-3-3ï i 44 ïînin. ïa.4sec. 7 84.1
Ï2-4-3Ï 41 i 26.a 4 90.25%
"-S-3Ï 41 i 52

Il z 95.ï%
ï3-6-3ï 41 ï g.o 4 90.2$%
ï2-7-3ï 43 ï 4ï.o 3 93.1%
ï 2-8-3ï Test not done.
12-9-3 ï Patient could not do test.

Normal

Subjects 4t t 22.8 z 95.1%

32 43.2 o ioo.

48 i 6.8 ï 97.9%
41 Si.o o .ioo.

Bycomparisonwith the fewcontrob that aregivenat the bottom of Table

X, th&patient wassomewhatstow amdtnaeearate ic perfonnmgthis tastf.
This test did not bring the nervousnesaof the patient to light,as the dictation
test did.

Since this patient shows evidences of a manic-depressivepsychosis,he
shouldnot retum to the habitua! use of morphine,if hewillconsistentlytake
sodiumrhodanate for a period of months. The peptizingaction of the rho-
danate ion should relieve him of the hypomania,nervousness,and sleepless-
ness, and thus perhaps counteract an inadequate personality. When the
adiniititftrttUonof the medicine wassuperviscd,it wasobservedt~ accomptish
theseends.

Case 2, H. A.

The patient wasa white mate,aged48,whohad beentakingfourgrainsof

morphinesulphate per day for not lésathan two years. He wasadmitted to
the hospital on the ï8th of January, 1932. No attempt was made to study
him during that evening. The same precautionswere taken to excludemor-

phineas werefollowedin Case i.
A physical examination revealed that with a few exceptionsthe patient

was normal. The knee jerks were equal but hyperactive. His weightwas
wellmaintained. His expressionrevealed somenervousnessand tenseness;
therewas a definitesubstratum of appréhension. Hisskinwas dry.

Ageneral surveyof the patient left the impressionthat hewasvery jealous
of his own eomfort,and extremely impatient. On a carefulobservation,one
coulddetect delusionsof grandeur. Further investigationrevealed the fact
that for years he had had hypochondriacaltendencies. This was hia first

experiencein the withdrawal of morphine; he wasa manof goodstanding in
his community. The patient, whitenot psychotic,tendedtowardhypomania;
he wasa salesman. He claimedthat morphinedepressedhim.

TableXI showshowthe dosageofmorphinewasreduced,and the amounts
ofsodiumrhodanate that weregiven during the withdrawalperiod. Thedata
in this table play an important rôle in the elucidationof some of the later
events.
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January 19, JfNS~.

Duringthe night the patient had a chill whichlasted but a fewseconds.
After sleepingpoorly,he awokein an irritable frame of mind. He had a low

fever, and was somewhat delirlous. ïn the moming he refused a bath and
refusednourishment. Throughout the morning the patient complainedof

feetingchiUy.At to:oo a.m. he complainedthat he achedaUoverhisbody.
At nooahe had workedup a fever of ioz°F. Uponexaminationhischest

was nonnàt; He wMaotMewhatappMheaatv~dttna~ thc day. ~'hes&ob-
servationsare given in order to demonstrate the great degreeofsuggestibility,
and impatienceof the patient. Nothing morewas seenof the chill reaction.
Hewasnervousand restlesswhenthe administrationofmorphinewasdelayed
foronehour,in the evening.

Date GnuM Grams Date Gfahm Gram
MorphineNaCNS Morphine NaCNS

I-I9-32 4 o.oo 1-23-32 5/8 4.00

!o-32 3*~ i-oo 1-24-3? o ooo

I-2Ï-32 2 2.33 I-2$-32 0 0.33

i-M-32 i 3-33 1-26-32 o o.6?

JoMMor~~O,~g~.

The patientslept better during the night than he hadthrough the previous
night. Hewasnervousand irritable whenheawoke,althoughhe wasbrighter
than he had been. The administration of morphinewas regulatedso that it
wasgivenat 6 a.m., ï i a.m.,4 p.m., and 10p.m. He wasirritable and resttess
whenhe was taken to the basal metabolismroom instead of beinggivenhis
breakfast. The basal metabolic rate was +13%. Like many morphine
addicts,the patient smoked incessantty. In the eveninghe becamerestless
and irritable again; but, on the whole, the patient passed an easier day.
Fifteengrainsof sodium rhodanate weregivenat 11:oop.m.

January 21, ~9~.

Duringthe night, the patient slept moresoundlyand longerthan hehad in

years. He wasgiveneight ouncesof magnesiumcitrate solutionat 6 :ooa.m.
An hour later ten grains of sodium rhodanate were administered. Slight
nervousnessand yawningwereobserved during the morning;the patient was

comfortable,nevertheless. The pupils of the eyes werenot so contracted as

they had been. It was obvious that he was used to being waitedupon, and

expectedit. Five grainsofsodium rhodanate weregivenat 11:oo a.m.

Exceptfor some nervousnessand excitement at 3:30p.m., one-halfhour

beforehis doseof morphine was due, the day was uneventful. During the

early eveningthe patient slept at interva!s. From 0:00until 10:00p.m. he

wasslightlynervous. At ïi :oop.m. fifteengrainsof sodiumrhodanate were

administered;fifteenminutes later the patient wassteepingsoundly.

TABLEXI
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JaMMû~

At 2 :io a.m. the patient awoke,and complainedof feeHngchiUyand of a
pain in his abdomen. His skin wascoveredwithperspiration. Ten grainsof
sodium rhodanate were given at 2:30a.m. to combat these symptoms. At
2:40a.m. the patient was sleepingsoundly. He passeda comfortablenight.
Five grainsof sodiumrhodanate weregivenat 8:00 a.m., at whichtime the
patient wasirritable, and refusedto havea basalmetabolismtest.

Relativesof the patient gave out the informationthat he alwayshadto be
humoredevenduringvery minorphysicalupsets;at the least signofa physical
disturbance he was prone to consulta doetor. The patient said that care
must be taken that he sboutdnot vomitduringthe withdrawal;for it wouldbe
impossibleto stop if it once got started.

In the fore-noonthe patient said that he achedslightly all over,the most
pronouncedache was in the back. The pupilsofhis eyes weredilatedsome-
what, for a briefperiodaround ten o'ctock. At noonhesaid that he feltbadly
~PY~sn)t!edbroadiy~~ ttus statement., There wasnot a gréât
dealofhyper-motoractivity. Thépatient ctaimedthathecouldfeeldi8tmct!y
the quietingeffeetof sodiumrhodanate.

At noon fivegrains of sodiumrhodanate wereadministered. The patient
slept fromone until two o'clock. Severaltimesduring the afternoonhecom-
plainedof pains in the legs, back, and neck. Fivegrainsof sodiumrhodanate
weregivenat 5 :oop.m. The impressionwasthat any sufferingthat therewas,
was largelymental.

The patient wasrestless and irritableduringthe evening. Tocombatthis
ten grainsof sodiumrhodanate wereusedat 8 :top.m. At eleveno'ctockthe
patient waagivenfifteengrains of sodiumrhodanate;he slept from that time
until 2:20a.m.

January

At 2:3o a.m. the patient awoke, and complainedof feelingcold. When
given sodiumrhodanate (fivegrains) he vomited immediately. The patient
then proceeded to try to make goodon his prediction that there wouldbe
troubleshouldhe start vomiting. Amidsta gooddealofhyper-motoractivity
whichresulted in various gyrations he tried to vomit without result. Thèse
antics lastedfor about one-halfhour, followingwhichone-eighthof a grainof
morphineat 3 :to a.m.quieted himsomewhat. At this timehe refusedsodium
rhodanate, claiming that it made him sick. During the early hours of the
morning,he was rather disconsoiate.He talkedconstantly andloudly;he did
not complainof pain. The patient wasquite determinedto have hisownway.
Fifteengrainsof sodiumrhodanate wereadministeredat 6:30a.m. he became
quieter then. The patient's appetite forbreakfastwasvery poor.

At eight o'clockhe complainedof pain in the back,legs, and back of the
neck. There was no evidenceof suffering. At times he felt nauseated. The
patient sleptat intervals throughout themoming. Eight ouncesofmagnesium
citrate were given at 11 ~oa.m. When sterile hypodermic injectionswere
madeat the hours that morphine wasdue, a little novocainewasdissolvedin
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the water. Fifteen grains of sodiumrhodanateweregivenat 12:30p.m.; at
the same time ten grains of sodium bicarbonatewereadministeredin order
that the sodiumrhodanate should not upset the stomachso much. His ap-
petite waspoor at noon.

During this day, and the day before,the patient smokedlésa than he did

previously. In each one of these casesit has beennoticed that the patients
smokeprogressive!ylessfor aperiodofabout twoweeks. Thereareconsidered
to be two factors involved in this. tn the firstplace the sodiumrhodanate

quite evidentlymakcs the cigarette smoketaste bad. Secondlythe patients
becomelessnervous,except for abouta day, whichbringsabout a reduction in
the amountof smoking.

Betweenone and two o'ctoek the patient was very irritable and restless;
there wasa good deat of hyper-motoractivity. The last administrationof
sodiumrhodanate, when viewedin retrospect,appearedto excitehim some-
what. Hewalkedmadly upand downthe corridor,refusedto listen to reason,
and deciared that he wantedeither to die oreontmue taking.morRhioe. He
said that thé treatment was not helpinghim. Carefulobservationby several

peoplefailedto detect any signs of physicalsuffering;at no time, from this
date on, wasphysicalsufferinga part of the picture,sofar as couldbe deter-
mined. On the other hand, there is no questionbut that he wasmixed up
mentallyto quite a considerableextent.

The patient's back was rubbed for one-halfhour between2:00and 2:30
p.m. This quietedhim so that he dozedforaboutone-halfhour. Had there
beenmuch physicaldistress, that effectprobablywouldnot have been pro-
duced. At 3:30 p.m. fifteen grains of sodiumrhodanate weregiven. This

precipitateddelirium within an hour; the patient becamevery restless and
nervous. At times he screamed, largelyto attract attention to himself. He
threw himselfaround, and refused tostay in bed.

Between six o'clock and midnight he vomitedyellowfluid four times.
The patient was not maniacal or hard to restrain; he becamequiet when

spoken to authoritatively. At the same time he attempted to demonstrate
that he wasuncontrollable,which wasnot the case. At 6:00p.m., and again
at 7:20p.m., he wasgiven one-eighthof a grainof morphine. The quieting
effectwasnoticed. At 10:30p.m. tengrainsofsodiumrhodanateweregiven.
Thedeliriousconditionlasted throughout the night.

January 1932.

Two compound cathartic pills were administeredat 12:30 a.m., im-

mcdiate!yfollowingwhichthe patient had a liquidbowelmovement. Later in
the morning, there was another liquid bowelmovement. During the early
morning,the patient was very noisy. Twicehe complainedof tenderness in
the abdomen. At 5:00a.m. tétanie twitchesbegan,and becamepronounced.
This phenomenonhas been explainedalready. It is worthyofnote that none
of the patients treated by sodium rhodanatewerebotheredby the twitches;
noneof themevercomplainedabout it. He vomitedagainat 8 :ooa.m.

Exceptat short intervals, the patient wasnot rationa!ail day long. From
noon until two o'clock he slept in very short naps. After that, until seven
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o'clock,he beeame progrcssivelyquieter. Several timesduring the day and

eveninghe told those attending himto leavehim alone, and not bother him.
From 9:00 p.m. until to:oo p.m. and from ti:oo p.m. until midnight the

patient sleptat short intervals. Theseperiodswere interspersedwith periods
of restlessness. During the eveninghe wasmorerational than he had been.
Nosodiumrhodanate wasadministeredduringthe twenty-fourhour period.

J«Ktt(H-~~0, ~9~.

During the early morning, the patient slept for four hours. He was less
irrationaland restless than he had been. Hevomitedagainat 8:3o a.m., and
then slept soundlyforan hour. Afterbeingmoreor lessirrationataUmoming,
hequieteddownand clearedat about2:oop.m. The patient wasrather quiet
all afternoon.

The patient wasgiven five grainsof sodiumrhodanate at 8:to p.m. He
wasrestlessafter that, and complainedthat he wasvery iUand goingto die.
He jumped up and down,and movedabouta great deal in the bed. He was

disagtee&bk~i&Ah~-bËart~datttem~to~dhtawayou~h~ t.1P~
way. Exceptfor brief intervals, the patient was irrational all night long. It
should beemphasizedagain that no physicalsufferingwasobservedby those

attending the patient. Twice beforemidnighthe asked for morphine. He
and one other patient were the onlyoneswhoasked for morphine after the
withdrawal.

JaMKM~L6,

He didnot sleepmuch during the night;he wasvery restless,and at times

disagreeable. The delirium persisted. Aroundeight o'otockin the morning
the patient becamerationat. Duringthe rest of the morninghe was quieter
than hebad been. Hecontinuedto bequietaUaftemoon. Hewasgiven five
grainsofsodiumrhodanate a.t n :~op.m.

In the afternoon the patient complainedof feelingweakall over. AUof
the patients that have beentreated bythismethodhavecomplainedof feeling
weak. This is not due to lossof weight,lackof nourishment,or loweringof
the blood pressure;becauaethere generallybas not been an excessivelossof

weight,lack of nourishment, or drop in bloodpressure. It may be due to a

rapidreversa!of the colloidsof the nervoussystem.
At 10:00p.m. the patient wasgivenfivegrainsofsodiumrhodanate. He

passeda quiet night.

January ~7, ~9~.

The patient slept practicallya!tnightlong. In the mominghe said that he

didnot care to talk becausehe hadhada nervousdisease. He was givenfive

grainsofsodiumrhodanate at 7 :ooa.m.and againat 2:oop.m.,and ten grains
at 10:00p.m.

Asidefromshort periodsof restlessness,nervoust:es8,and forgetfuînessthe

day and eveningwereuneventful. Hisappetite wasgood.

January 1932.

There was no lack of ateep during the night. The patient complained
of aching legsat 6:00 a.m., and askedfor sodium rhodanateahead of time.
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Five grains were given. His appetite continuedto improve. Five grainsof
sodiumrhodanate weregivenat 2 :oop.m. Hewasslightlynervousand rest-
tess at times during the day. Physiotherapywasemployedto combat the
ache in the legs of whichhe complained. For three days, despite the report
of nervousness,the patient wasable to holdhisarm and hand extended with
less tremor than could those attending him.

Fifteen grains of sodium rbodanate weregivenat to:oo p.m. There fol-
lowedsix hours ofpractically uninterruptedsieep.

Thus, nine days after entering the hospitalthe patient appeared to be in

pretty good condition. The mental reactionto the withdrawal was more
severe than in Case i but the physical symptomswere no more marked,
despitethe fact that this patient waslessstoicalthanCase t It seemsevident
that he waswithdrawnsomewhattoo rapidlyforthemaximumease. Perhaps
the delirium,in this case particularly, canberegardedas an expressionof the

irritability through which living tissue goesuponagglomeration,and again
uponreturn to normal. Sinee therhodanateion probaMyforcesthe morphine
ôffot thë tissues moreApidiy'thanit wbutd'comeoSin graduaiwithdrawal

alone;an aceentuated irritability might result. Muchthe samething hasbeen
observedwith rabbits in their reactions to sodiumamytal and ether.1 The
rabbits weremuchmore intoxicatedwhenforcedrapidlyout of the anesthesia

by sodiumrhodanate.

January ~9~.

After passinga comfortablenight, the patient complainedof a backache.
He waf uneMyand Irisappetite was poor. Fivegrainsof sodium rhodanate
weregiven at y:ooa.m.

At this point, the reactions of the patient againassumereal importance;
for later events showed that he was forced into a psychosisas a result of

over-dispersionwith sodium rhodanate. At !o:ooa.m.he expresseddissatis-
faction with hospital life. Five grains of sodiumrhodanate were givenat
2:00p.m. Shortly thereafter he becameverynervous.

In the eveninghisappetite wasgood. Laterhe becamerestlessand mani-
fested constant motor activity. Five grainsofsodiumrhodanate weregiven
at 10:00p.m. He slept for about sevenhoursthereafter. He cried out in
his slooponce.

January %<?,

Upon awakening in the morning the patient was very nervous. Five

grains of sodium rhodanate weregivenat 7 :ooa.m. He wasrestless during
the morning. At 2:00 p.m. he was given tengrainsof sodiumrhodanate.
Whileplaying cards in the aftemoon he did notbotherto wait for the oppo-
nents to put their cards on the tricks.

In the evening at eight o'ctock fifteengrainsof sodium rhodanate were

administered. Constant motor activity followed. He becamemore nervous
and talked irrationally at times.

tBancroftandRutzter:J. Phye.Chem;,35,!t8s (!93t).
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January 31, ~g%.

Heslept at intervals duringthenight, and criedout severaltimes. During
the early moming hours he was irrationat most of the time. Ten grains of
sodium rhodanate wereadministeredat 7 :ooa.m. In the forenoon he was
nervous, irrational, and manifestedconstant motoractivity. He complained
that he was not being givenany médication;he refusedto eat dinner until
sodium rhodanate was administered. He was given seven grains of the
medicine at noon; after whichheate well. Ten grains ofsodium rhodanate
were given at 2 :oop.m.

In the evening the patient seemedquite confuœd at times; he was very
nervous, talked incoherently,and forgot wherehis room was. At 8:00 p.m.
fifteen grains of sodium rhodanate were given. Illusional episodes were

observed, in that he beard lowvoicesspeakingin another room to someone
else and thought that he was beingaddressed.

Fe!m<ar~1, ~3~.

Thé patient feMout o! bed~at t3:~&a-ai. Ndth&Mtbeins in)Uïed. Thé-
constant motor activity wasin evideneeat i :ooa.m.; he wasunable to answer
questions coherentiy. Later in the norning he became no!sy. He did not

sleep much during the night. Throughout the morning the patient was
irrationaI. He asked for sodiumrhodanate frequently. Systematizeddelu-
sions of persecution appeared. He talked about signingpapers and about
différent peoplecomingto see him. After becomingmore irrational as the

morning progressed, the patient jumped out of a window,despite a snow

storm, clad only in his pajamasand a bathrobe. He ran into th~<?nt.r&nceof
the hospital, some eighty yards distant, callingfor the police. He said that
he came back into the hospitalbecause he knew that hewould be caught.
The patient continued to be irrational.

It was realized then that the patient had been over-peptizedand that a
definite psychosis had developedtherefrom. This was not the cause for

very much concern becausefromprevious work with functionalpsychoses'
the use of an agglomeratingagent was indicated. At 12:30p.m. the patient
was given six grains of sodiumamytal in capsules by mouth to produce
agglomeration. Shortly thereafterhe beganto seream andto talk constantly.
At 3:00p.m. he was stiUnoisyand restless. At this timehe refusedsodium

amytal claimingthat he was beinggiven poison.
Sixgrains more of sodiumamytal weregiven at 5:00p.m. This quieted

him somewhat;he slept fromsevenuntil nineo'clock. Thepatient was rest-
less and noisy in his sleepafter eight o'ctock. By 9:20 p.m. he was awake,
irrationat, and talking constantly. At eleven o'clock he was becoming
uncontrollable. Six grainsof sodiumamytal were given at u :so p.m. He
went to sleep at midnight.

February ~83~.
The patient slept until 2:30a.m. He then becamerestless and very

noisy. At 2:45 a.m. he wasgivensix grainsmore of sodium amytal. It is

LangandPaterson:J. Phys.Chem.,35,3425;BancroftandRutzler:34~2(!93t).
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wettto point out here that despite the fact that the sodiumamytal did not
appear to be helpingmuch, the firmconvictionwasheld that agglomeration
was indicated. With that in mind the sodiumamytal was continued, and
given to en'ect. At just such a juneture as thisone could have fallendown
completely by discontinuing the sodium amytal. The theory called for
dosageto effect,and that procédurewasfoUowed.

The last of the sodiumamytal kept the patient asleep until 6:50 a.m.
Whenhe beganto becomereattessagain,sixgrainsmoreof the agglomerating
agent wereadministered. Needlessto say, fluidswere kept up during this
time. He was quiet until after n:oo a.m.; he then became noisy. Three
grainsof sodiumamytal weregivenat n:so a.m. He was restless again at
2:00p.m.; so three grainsmore of the drug wereadministered. This kept
himsemi-consciousorasleepuntil midnight. Hemuttered a great dealduring
this time.

rt took thirty-six grainsof sodiumamytal to keep the patient asleepfor
thifty-six hoNM. That beihga rsfhër!srgBantount;woùM seem-to gtvea

quantitative measureof the over-dispersionthat wasproducedby the sodium
rhodanate.

Fe6n<a~ /9~.

At t2 :io a.m. the patient was awakeand screaming. Followingthat he
wasrational for a short time. He slept at intervalsuntil 7 :ooa.m.; another
rational spell was observedat 3:10 a.m. The night wâs less stormy.

Duringthe day thé patient wasrestlessst timesand rational most of the
time. He exhibited the definitedelusionthat the men attending him were
policeofficers,and that there was a machinegun being aimed at him from
the closet.

At noona switch wasmade to another agglomeratingagent, ipra!; three

grains weregiven by mouth. This wasrepeatedatu :oo p.m. It is inter-

esting to note the paranoid coloringto this psychosis,which was chamcter-
ized by over-dispersion. That agglomerationof certain centers, and also

peptization,perhaps of other centers,givesriseto paranoidsymptomsseems
evident. Sodiumrhodanate producesthesesymptomsby peptization. Also,
morphine produces them by agglomeration. Finally, sodium rhodanate
decreases the symptoms of dementia praecoxparanoid, an agglomerated
condition,but produces much thé same symptomswhentoo much is used.
This must rnean that paranoidsymptomsoccurboth in over-agglomeration
and in over-dispersion. It is probable that caseswillbe found, which will
be classinedas dementia praecoxparanoia,and whichwill respond favorably
to treatment withsodium amytal.

February ~a~.

The patient slept wellduring the mominghours, and was much more
rational at 8:00a.m. Threegrains of ipral weregivenat 7:45a.m. and 10:155
p.m.; and one and one-hatfgrains weregivenat n:~s a.m.
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During the afternoon the deluson~ field auddenly vanished completely,
and the psychosiswas at an .end. The patient, euriously enough, was able
to relate in detail allofhisexperiencessincethe last day that he had morphine.

From that point on, the patient improved very rapidly. The coursewas
uneventful. His appetite becamevery good; his outlook was excellentand
he was not nervous. There were no further signa of the psychosis. His
irritability disappeared. At bed time on February 5, and 6, he was given
oncand one-halfgrainsof iprat to ensure his sleeping. The drug wasdiscon-
tinued then. Iron, quinine, and strychnine was administered as a tonic.
OnFebruary t~, the useof sodiumrhodanate was recommenced. Fivegrains
weregiveneachnight to help the patient sieepand to combat any nervousness
that might arise.

Aswasusual with the casesreported in this paper, the patient cornplained
of feeling weak. Exercise and food combined to eradicate that difficulty.
Thee~tëMejesïo~ayofMaowQ confort sMmedt~disapp~
before the patient was discharged. AUof the nervous tension disappeared
fromhis face; and he was contented to stay in the hospital until told that it
wasadvisable to gohome. The patient was dischargedon February 20 with
instructions to report at times, and to combat any nervousnessor sleepless-
ness by the use of smallamounts of sodium rhodanate.

On March 20 the patient was interviewed and found to be in excellent
condition physicaUy,and mentally. On April 26 the patient was well,and
in a happy frame of mind. There was apparently no need or desire for
morphine. He evenfound that it was not necessary to use sodiumrhodanate
at that tirne. On June t8th the patient was welland not using morphine.

Table XII contains the blood pressure and weight variation data that
were taken. As can be seen there was no significant change in the blood
pressure. The patient lost onlyeight poundsduring the treatment. That is
not significant in viewof the length of time that he was in a delitiousstate.
The weight was regainedfairly rapidly.

TAB!,EXII
Date B!ood Weightin Date Btood WeightinPressure Pounda Pressure Pounda

1-19-32 ii5/8o t~t.s 1-30-32 133.g
1-20-32 115/70 ï~i.o 2-t8-32 !~y.o
1-21-32 log/So 140.0 3-20-32 – i6o.o
1-22-32 tos/yo 140.0 4-26-32 – 167.0
1-27-32 t25/78 –

Data on the kidneyfunctionare given in Table XIII. Here as in Case i
the function becamevery low after two days. That this is not an artefact
of technique seemsmore certain, in viewof finding it again.
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Urina!y8i6data are presented in Table XIV. Here again one finds a
prelirninarydrop in the specifiegravity, fot!owedby a rise. Toward the end
of the f&Uthe urine became alkaline. There was then a rise in the specifie
gravity whieh was probably due to thé same causesas were mentioned in
the study of Case i. When the sodiumrhodanate was stopped the specifie
gravity fell again.

The data seem to show that when agglomeratingagents were in the body
with the peptizing agents the specincgravity fell. This may be because the
peptizingagents werebeing utilizedto a greater extent at that time.

In Table XV arc found the hematologicaldata. As in Case i, the total
white cell count was normal witha relative lymphocytosisat the start of the
treatment; then a po!ymorphonuc!earlcucocytosisdeveloped,and shifted to
a lymphocytosisas the number of white blood cellsdeereased.

TABLEXIII

ce.Urine ec.Urine of Dye <%ofDye Total
Date First Hour SecondHour eliminated eMmtnated o{Dye

First Hour SecondHour eliminated
t-iç-32 r8o 50 88 9 97
t-21-32 140 ig 30 2.9 ~2.9
ï-22-32 90 85 65 t5 80

TABLEXIV

Date Appe<M-ance Réaction Sp.GravKy Atbumin
t-t9-=32 stfaw.amber àeid 1.626 Négative

ï-21-32a cloudy straw acid i.otô6 Negative
1-22-32 eloudyamber alkaline ots Negative
1-23-32 doudystraw alkaline 1.029 Negative
1-26-32 ctoudystraw acid 1.035 Negative
2-1-32 cloudy amber acid –

Negative
2-2-32 cloudy amber acid 1.020 Faint trace

2-3-32 c!oudyamber alkaline i .orç Faint trace

2-4-32a doudystraw alkaline 1.009 Negative
2-5-32 cloudyamber acid i.on x Negative
2-6-32 clear straw acid 1.012 Faint trace

2-7-32 clearamber acid Negative
2-8-32 clear straw acid 1.025 Faint. trace

2-9-32z clear straw acid 1.023 Negative
2-10-32 dearstraw acid 1.020 Negative
2-11-32 clear straw acid 1.024 Negative
2-t2-32 doudy amber acid ~028 +

2-t2-32 clear amber acid – Faint trace

2-15-3!: eloudy amber acid 1.030 Faint trace

2-16-32 clear straw acid t. 020 Trace
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TABLH XV

Date W.B.C. Polys. Lymps. Monos. Eosina. Baaos.

1-20-32 6,650 64% 35% 1% –

t-2i-j,2 7,900 60% 36% 4% – –

t-22-32 7,000 56% 43% r% – –

t-25-32 15,000 80% 17% 3%

1-26-3: t4,ooo 63% 34% 3%
1-29-32 io,8oo 59% 39% 2% – –

,.w ,n. J.

TABLE XVI

Date Number Number Timein
of O's misfted Accuracy Seconda

I-I9-32 50 z 96 130.8
1-20-32 50 o too t~o.o
1-22-32 sa i 98 i43.4
3-20-32 50 3 94 98.8

--r-
TABLE XVII

Date Spacetaken Number Numberof Timein Remarka
in Unes of words mistakM seconda

1-19-32 30.~g 84 i r76.2z Writing hardly legible
1-20-32 29.5g 84 i !M.8 Writing more legible
1-22-322 31.25s 84 4 180.0 Writing bardly legible
3-20-32 27.5 84 o t;s.2 Writing legible

Psyehologicaltests weregiven to the patientat various times. The data
on the test of crossingout the letter "0" aregiven in Table XVI. Asmor-
phine waswithdrawnthe patient was slowerat erossingout the letter "0"
and moreaccurate. After rehabilitationhe wasmuchfaster, and at the aarne
time less accurate. On January tgth the test was given before a doseof
morphinewasdue; and on the zoth just after a dose of morphine was given.

The dictation test wasgiven to the patient also. From Table XVII it
can be seen that there was no severe diaturbance, resultingfrom the with-
drawat of three-quarters of the morphine under the influence of sodium
rhodanate. Upon rehabilitation,the patient performedthe test better in all
respects.

A word-associationtest was given to the patient. The test contained
fifty words;an attempt was made to includeabout ten key words. It was
often found that the patients reacted to wordsthat were not meant to be

keywords. The reactionsand timeof responseto eachwordweretaken. The
data are presented in Table XVIII. The words that were not associated
welland those that took a longer time to associateare given in the table.
It is interesting to note that as the treatment progressed,the patient per-
formed the test more rapidly. The word morphinedid not stir the patient
up much after the treatment began. After rehabilitation it did not bother
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TABLE XVIII

Sumin
Secondsof

Timein Timesfor
Date Word Response SecondssoWorda Remarka

!-K)-32 Woman Table 3.0 t03.3 Noresponse to

Morphine Amytal 13.8 suchwordsas:

Children Woman 2.81 ran oman 2
Murder

Addict Morphine 2.2a Suicide
Hotel Langwell s o Syringe
Doctor Fakir 2.4 Home

Road Rose t. 8 Prison

Cuff Leather 1.8 Hospital

1-20-32 Drawer Box 2.0 83. The word mor-

Addict Morphine 2.0 phineetecitedno

Water F t 2 a special response,
w~, nor did the words
Prison Auburn 2.8 Hotefami
Robe Fur 2.0 Woman
Intercourse Yes 2.2a

Shield Steel 2.0

Tray Platter 2.0
Salesman Bonds 2.2a

Hospital Nurse 2.0

Cocaine Dope i.sl

l

These two words
Brace Foot 2.3 followedin order

1-22-32 Line String 2.2a 84.6 Wordafter

Morphine Dope 2.4
Woman

Bed Pillow 48
Intercourse Up 2.6

Doctor Medicine 1.4
Insane Crazy 1.0 Veryrapid

Cocaine Dope 1.2~

}

Thèse three
Brace Get up 3 [ wordsfollowed

Wire Steel i.oj in order

2-20-32 Morphine Dope !.2a yy.8
Woman Man t. 2

Faucet Water r .0 Veryrapid
Drawer Box 2.0

Prison Convict 2.0

Hotel Meals 2.4
Doctor Physician 1.4 These three

Hospital Sick 2.0) wordsfoUowed

Cocaine Dope ~"hereisa
Cocaine Dope 1.5

Again there is a
Brace Iron 2.8) mix-upcaused

by cocaine
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him at all. On the other hand, the word cocainegave rise to a delayed
reaction every time that it was given. That brings up the questionof his
delirium, which was the longest one that any patient bas had. Cocaïne
addicts often go into a delirium whenthey are withdrawn. Whenhe was
admitted, this patient was injecting a solutionabout whiehthere wassome
mystery. He said at the time that it might have containedcooaine. The
associationtest indicates that. cocainewas on his mind. So, the delirium
upon withdrawal (but not the psychosiswhich followed)may have been
due to cocaine.

In summary,the only ordinary withdrawalsymptoms that the patient
exhibited were: vomiting, restlessness (hyper-motor activity and nervous-
ness),lossof weightand appetite, twitches,and aching in the backand legs.
The achingand vomitingwere the only things that botheredhim. Afterhe
had clearedfrom the psychosishe said that he did not sufferduringwith-
drawal. Hedid not smokemuch after the morphinewaswithdrawn. Every-
thmg.soBNdeKd~Qe pregnoai&aeems gQ<

Case 3, C. B.

This patient wasa physician, 48 years of age, who had beenusingmor-
phine for about six years. When admitted to the hospital on January 24,
he said that he wasusingfour grains of morphineevery twenty-fourhours.
He becameaddicted to morphine in an attempt to break an alcoholhabit.
He claimedto have withdrawn himselfonce, but was not able to refrain
from usingmorphinefor any length of time.

Uponadmissionto the hospital, the patient's belongingsweretakenfrom
him, and a specialnurse assigned to the case. It becameevidentin a short
whilethat hewasnot a normal personin otherways than wouldbeaccounted
for by morphinism. He was five feet eight inches high, and weighed190
pounds. Hiscountenance,while inclinedto be jo!!yat times,moreoftenwas
expressionless.The patient said that he waswell-to-do. Later information
showedthat his financialstatus wasnot good,although it had been.Though
he made no attempt to cover his identity, he said that he livedin onecity,
whereasaetuallyhe lived in another a hundredmilesaway. It wasdifficult
to elicit informationfrom him; and when it was forthcomingone often
wonderedwhetheror not it was accurate. Althoughhe wasa physician,and
said that hewasimmediatelyupon arrivât,hedid not appear to beconversant
with commonmedicalterms and remedies. AUefforts to makehim talk on
such subjects failed consistentty; because he claimed generally that the
thingsspokenof werenot familiar to him.

Aphysicalexaminationrevealedseveralinteresting things. Hisnutrition
was adipose. There was considérableadiposetissue around the lowerpart
of the face, neck, and limbs. The pupils of his eyes exhibiteda sluggish
response to light and accommodation. There was an ulcerated, necrotic
sore on the right thigh measuring about two by three inches,and morethan
one-quarterof an inch deep. The origin of this could not be determined.
At first thepatient claimedthat it cameas a result ofan automobileaccident.
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_uL_t_m._t_·_t.t_n.s..nAmonthor solater, he said that it was the resultof an injectionof potassium
cyanide. This givessomethingof a picture of thé mental conditionof the

patient. The teeth wereregular but a spacingbetween them was noticed.
There was an extensive chronic gingivitis and expressed pus in various

places. Thenasal mucousmembranesweresomewhatcongested. His tongue
was heavitycoatedand extended in the mid-linewith a very slight tremor.
His faucesand phamyxweresMght!ycongested.

The patient wasof the eunuchoid type, asshownby the hair distribution
on his body,verysmaUgenitals,and the formationof breasts. Whenexcited
bis voicereacheda high piteh. The pubichairsendedabrupt!y The hairon

hisheadwas thin; but he had a normal beard. There werefoldsof fat on his

wrists; and he washeavy jowled. About ten years previouslyhe suddenly
gaineda gooddealof weightwhichhe did not lose.

The plan for this experimentwas alteredfrom that of the previoustwo.
It wasdecidedto reducehisdosage of morphineto about half ofwhat it was

apoa.admia~n.toj~.hasp~~ ,MdAtt<Mpt t~ httn pomfortabtefor a
fewdays with smallamounts of sodium rhodanate. Table XIX showshow
the morphinedosagewas reduced, and the amounts of sodium rhodanate
used.

TABLEXIX

Grains Gram Grains Gmms
Date Morphine NaCNS Date Morphine NaCNS

!-2S-32 1.50 o.oo 1-29-32 0.2$ z.33

1-26-32 2.2$ o.67 1-30-32 0 3 M

t-zy-3~ 00 2.33 1-31-32 o 2.00

1-28-32 ï.So 2.6y 2- 1-32 o i.oo

J<!KM<M~jM,

In the morningthe patient had a goodappetite, and no complaints. He

passed a fairly comfortableday. From :o:3o p.m. until midnight he was

very restless. A headachebothered him during this time, also.

January jf~.

The patient did not steep until after 2:00a.m., when one-halfgrain of

morphinewasgiven. He then slept for aboutfourhours. From the restless-

ness on January 2~ it was decided that a reductionin the morphinefrom
four grainsa day to oneand one-halfgrainswastoo mueh. That is whythe

dosagewas increasedon this day. As a resultof the increaseddosage,the

patient passed a more comfortable day. Ten grains of sodium rhodanate

weregivenat 10:00p.m. in an effort to helpthe patient sleep. Two Alophen
tablets weregivenat 8:00 p.m.

January %7,M~.

Five grains more of the sodium rhodanate were administered at 12:30
a.m. Despite the peptizingagent, the patientwas very restlessand unable
to sleep. To one inexperiencedin sodiumrhodanate therapy the two nights
of restlessnessand little sleep would indicate that the method of treatment
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wasfallingdown. There might be a strong tendency, in somequarters, to
let the matter go at that. The successfutuseof sodiumrhodanate requires
both a thoroughknowledgeof the theory upon whichit is based,in addition
to a touchof "scientincbackbone." With that in mind the casewaacarried
on, givingsodiumrhodanate to effect. While the restlessnesswas not very
gréât, still it was not désirable to encounter it ao early in the withdrawal.
This indicatessome of the difficultythat one might have upon attempting
abrupt withdrawalwith the helpof sodiumrhodanate. The peptizingagent
is not so efficientin its function as morphine is as an agglomeratingagent.
It seems probable from thèse considerationsthat a high concentrationof
sodiumrhodanate must be built up in the system beforeit becomesa useful
aid in eombatting withdrawal symptoms. Référence to the adsorption
isotherm,pictured in any good book on colloidchemistry, will make this
point clear. Therefore it would be inadvisable to attempt to commence
medicationand abrupt withdrawalcoincidentaUy.

The patient wasgiven one-halfof a grain of morphineat 6~0 a.m~that
was foNowëdby Svë grains of sodium rhodanate. He refused breakfast
althoughhe had no complaintsother than being tired and sleepy. One-half
of a grain of morphinewas administeredat n:os a.m.; foUowingthat five
grainsof sodiumrhodanate weregiven. At 4:00p.m. one-quarterof a grain
of morphinewasgiven, foUowedby five grains of sodiumrhodanate.

He passeda quiet, comfortableday, except for the early morning,and
an hour between6:30 and 7:30p.m., during which he wasrestlessand ner-
vous. He was fairly quiet at the latter hour. At 8:00p.m. he complained
of pain around the heart. He becamenauseated, and vomitedundigested
foodat nineo'clock. Followingthat, he wasmore comfortable. Ten grains
of caseara wereadministeredat 9:20 p.m. By ten o'clockthe patient was
very quiet and asked that hia morphinehypodermic be delayed. Fifteen
grains of sodiumrhodanate wereadministeredat this time. One-halfof a
grainof morphinewas given at 10:45p.m. At 11:30p.m. he wasquiet, but
wasnot able to sleep.

It wasfoundthat the patient wasexceptionaUysuggestible. The mental
peeuliaritiesthat werenoticed in the pre-treatrnent study werenot changed
at this time. He said that he did not feel the morphine"take hold" as it
usedto; but it quieted him, nevertheiess.

y<:MMN~ 1932.

From 2:30 to 5:30 a.m. the patient atept 1ightlyat intervals. He waa
somewhatrestlessafter that. He slept very little; at the same time he was
not nervousor reattesauntil 5:30a.m. At 6:30o'clockone-halfofa grain of
morphinewas given, followedby ten grains of sodiumrhodanate. At nine
o'clockin the morning he appeared to be very comfortable. He was given
one-quarterof a grain of morphine,and five grains of sodiumrhodanateat
i :oop.m. Ten grains more of the peptizingagent weregivenat 4:00 p.m.
The patient was comfortableand had no compiaints throughout the day
and eveningexcept those that are indicated. At supper time hia appetite
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was poor. He vomited at 5:30 p.m. One-quarter of a grain of morphine
was administeredat six o'clock. Near midnight the patient's face became

slightly flushed. He did not feel steepy at this time.
At 9:30p.m. he was given two Alophen tablets. One-halfof a grain of

morphine was administered at ten o'clock; this was followedimmediately
by fifteengrainsof sodiumrhodanate.

January jf9~.

At timesduring the night, the patient was very restless. He wasquiet
the greater part of the night. Likemany peopleusing reaUylargedosesof
sodiumrhodanate, he complainedofhaving bad dreams. From5:45to 7:00
a.m. he perspired moderately when awake. The patient took the regular
hospitaldiet in the momiNgand at noon.

Despitea substratum of apprehension the patient was comfortableuntil
4:30 p.m. when he complainedof nausea. He did not eat heartilyat 5:00
p.m. The patient had no specialcomplaintsat 6:00p.m.; after havingspent

mo~~fthé day in bed. He vomitedoncs~ ahortiy aftec sb: o'e!oek, Dming
the early part of the evening he was very nervous. After 10:15p.m. he

quieteddown,and wasfairly comfortable. At no time did he thrasharound
in bed. He did not becomenervous to the extent of exhibitinghyper-motor
activity. After i :3op.m. he slept at long intervals.

Themedicationfor theday waaas follows:ten grains ofsodiumrhodanate
at n:oo a.m. and 4:00p.m., and fifteengrainsat ïo:oo p.m., one-quarterof
a grain ofmorphineat 6:30p.m.

January 3(/,J9~.

At 3:30 a.m. the patient awoke suddenly, and was confused. He com-

complainedthat it wasdimcutt to walk. He exhibiteddimcultyin holdinga
glasswhiledrinking. He moaned inhis s!eep. Ten grains of sodiumrhoda-
nate weregivenat 3:3oa.m. He complainedofabdominalcrampsduringthe

early morning. Uponawakeningat sixo'clock,hewasconfusedand irritable,
but not nervous. Ten grains of sodiumrhodanate were givenat 7:00a.m.

The patient ate fairly heartily at 7:30a.m., and then sleptat intervals
for about an hour. At nine o'clock hallucinationsof sight wereevidenced.
He talked,ina quiet way,a gooddealabout womenand millionaires.Definite
delusionsof grandeur were exhibited. The patient seemedconfuseduntil
io:oo a.m. He was given ten grainsof sodiumrhodanate at eleveno'clock.
He refusedthe regular diet at noon.

The patient was not nervous or restless a!!day long. He stayed in bed,
and had very little to say. There were no signswhatever of distress. Five
grains of sodium rhodanate were given at 4:00 p.m., and fifteengrains at
10:00p.m. The afternoon and evening were uneventful; the patient was
rational and quite cheerfulat 11:oop.m.

January 1932.

He slept from j2:3o until 3:00 a.m.; he moaned and talkeda great deal

during his steep. At three o'clock he awokedazed, irrationaland irritable.
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He was unable to stand when out of bed. An involuntary bowelmovement

occurredat this time; another occurredan hour later. Considerablemucous

accompaniedboth movements. The patient slept quietly from 4:30to y:oo

a.m., at wMchtime there was another involuntary bowelmovement. Five

grainsof sodiumrhodanate weregiven, at this time. He refusednourishment

until noon. The patient slept quietly offand on throughout the morning.

The delusionsand hallucinations of sight persisted. When asked if he

knew that he was having involuntary bowelmovements,he replied that he

did. He stated that he knew beforehand when they were coming;but he

did not care enough to caUthe nurse. The patient was tethargic and had

been more or lessso for some time prior to this treatment. He talked very

little during the day; he refused to swallowmedication (sodiumrhodanate,

fivegrains) at 4:00 p.m.
The patient was quiet throughout the day. There werosomemuscular

twitchesabout whichhe did not complain;but he wasnot nervousor restless.

Thete wa&anotheE."m~MNtary" boweL~moveiMntdurmg thé eYenmg.

The word involuntary is put in quotation marks becausethe act appeared

to be due more to laziness and apathy than to tossof sphincter control.

Fifteen grains ofsodium rhodanate weregiven at 10:00p.m. By n :3o p.m.

he was asteep.

February Jf~

From 12:30to 3:00 a.m. he talked conatantty, and was very much con-

fused. He did not sleep much during the night; but he was neither nervous

nor restless. During the early morning the confusionseemed to come in

waves. The patient was given five grains of sodiumrhodanate at y :ooa.m.

He refused it during the rest of the day, along with other medicationand

food. The patient was quiet throughout the day. There were no com-

plaints. He was not normal mentally. He only had one "involuntary"

bowelmovement. He did not want anyone to talk to him or disturb him

in any way.

February 1932.

Another "involuntary" bowel movement occurred at 2:40 a.m. He

slept quietly at long intervals during the morning hours. Except that he

seemedslightly more rational in the morning, his conditionwas unehanged.

From the beginningof the psychotic condition,for severalweeksthe patient

refusedto feedhimself. His appetite wasbetter on this day.

At about 9:30 a.m., the patient had a ten-minute sinking spell. His

pulse becameslowand weak, and his !ipacyanosed. The pupilsof his eyes

weredilated. This occurrencedid not take placeagain.

It was noticed that the patient seemed frightened at times, about 4:00

p.m. Shortly thereafter he said that he was goingto jump froman airplane.

This was in the midst of confusion which continued unabated during the

day. The patient was unquestionably suicidai,as he had been before trea.t-

ment (the avowed injection of potassiumcyanide). There wasan "involun-
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tary" bowelmovement at 9:00 p.m. He said that he was goingto die, for
severaldays.

After a consultation with a psychia.tristconeerningthe conditionof the
patient, it was decided that there were three possibilities. Over-peptization
with sodium rhodanate might have accounted for the mental symptoms.
On the other hand, the patient might have had a brain tumor. The third

possibility WMthat the psychotic condition might have been due to the
misfunctionof the endocrinegtands. The first possibilityhad in its favor the
fact that the patient had beengiven large amounts of the poptizingagent;
and other patients had gonethat way. Againstthat hypothesiswasthe faet
that in the two days precedingthis one, sodiumrhodanate did not make the
conditionworse. Atso, the psychoticconditionwas not typicalof those that
havebeenobservedas the resultof over-dispersion. Delusionsof persecution
werenot a large part of this picture, while delusionsof grandeur were. No
motor excitement accompaniedthe condition. The possibiHtyof a brain
tumor was ruled out largely from the fact that an X-ray atudy revealed

hothing;inthi88tudyanëxamihat!6nofthe8~ th DotlfrIghtanàterrlatêral'
position revea!eda normalsella tureica. A Wassermanntest was negative.
Table XX shows the result of a blood examination. The data reveal no
abnonnauties.

TABLEXX
NormalValues

Mg.pertoo ce. Mg./tooce.of
Factor Btood

ce'
Btood

Sugar no ço-tzo
UreaNitrogen y. y y-~
Calcium ~.g 9-11.5

TABLE XXI

Date BasalMetaboHcRate Remarks

~5-~ -t9 Normal is d:io

+~3 Patient nervous

due to withdrawal
a 8

After attempting

to raise rate.

The third of the above possibilitieswas suggestedby the fact that the
man wasof the eunuchoidtype. Several things wérenoticedin the physical
examination (which see) that suggested hypopituitarism. In Table XXI
are given thé results of basalmetabolic rate determinations. The data indi-
cate a tendency to hypothyroidism. That left the possibilitiesof endocrine
misfunctionand over-dispersionto be investigated. The conditionof the
patient was considered to be due either to one or the other of thèse two
things. It was easiest to test the over-dispersionhypotbesisfirst. To that
end, three grains of sodiumamytal weregiven by the mouth at 10:35p.m.
He did not talk except to answerquestions.
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yeMTMtr~

The patient had two "involuntary" bowelmovements during the early
morning hours, and another at 7:20 a.m. He slept well, however. No
medication was given during this day. In the afternoon, the patient was
rationat at times. He would not talk except to answer questions and say
irrational things. It wasat about this time that he began to speak about
the rays that were comingfrom the wall of the room. The rays carried
messages to him. In addition, he stated that his abdomen was filled with
helium.

There wasno definiteimprovementin the conditionof the patient.
A day by day report fromthis point on willnot reveal enough to justify

it. Therefore, a geneml description of the treatment and the patient's
reaction willbe given.

On February 4 and part of the 5th ipral and sodium amytal were given
in order to make a final décisionas to whether or not the patient would
'~P~~onaggtomeratingdrugs. It should be mentioned that while thé
patient wasable to beeut of bed, heresistedeSortsto induce himto~
This was probably due to a general lethargy. Until the day that he was
dischargedhe wouldalwayshave preferredto remain inactive in bed. Later
he did becomemore tractabie and stay out of bed for longer intervals; but
it always requiredan effort to keephim out of bed. Toward the end of his
stay in the hospital, this appeared to be due more to plain laziness than
anything else. No definiteimprovementwas noticed as a resutt of the use
of aggtomerattngagents.

Before makinga final shiftto a diagnosisofendocrinopathy,it wasdecided
to be doubly certain that sodiumrhodanate in fairly large quantities would
not change the situation. Between6:00p.m. on February 5, and the same
hour on February 8, one hundred forty grains of sodium rhodanate were
administered. This had no effectother than to make the patient somewhat
more irritable, and give him moresleepat night. The "involuntary" bowel
movements, lethargy, and irrational condition, along with the delusions
persisted, and became neither better nor worse. If the psychotic condition
had been broughtabout by over-dispersion,or the use of sodiumrhodanate,
it seems fair to assume that sodiumrhodanate would have made it worse.
Since it did not changewhen fairly large quantities of the dispersingagent
were given,the conclusionwasdrawnthat it was not brought about by over-
peptization. From what has beensaidof the case it seemsapparent that the
psychosis pre-dated the treatment. In aIl probability the starting point of
the mental upset came prior to the chronicuse of alcohol which latter led
the patient to take morphine. In other words the drug largely covered up
the mental imbalance.

It will be rememberedthat Lang and Paterson' found that it was not
easy to producechangesby agglomerationand dispersion in the one endo-
crinopathy case that they studied. It was decidedfinally that this patient

1J. Phys.Chem.,35, g~s('93').
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was upset by hypothyroidism and hypopituitansm;and that it was not at
the moment primarily a case to be treated by peptizingand agglomerating
agents.

From the date of admissionuntil February 4, the patient ran a fever
whichaveraged99" F. From the 4th to the 9th ofFebruary, his température
averaged 98.4"F. The average waa too.z"F. from the 9th to the 16th. It
went down slowlyfrom the t6th to the z6th. The average from the 26th
to the ythof Marchwas99°F. Fromthe ?th ofMarehto the zgth théaverage
was 98.4°F.

Treatment for the hypo-endocrinefunetion was started on the nth of
February. Pituitary body (anterior lobe) emplets were used; four grains
were administered daUy untit the patient was discharged. Thyroid gland
emplets were administered; two grains per day were given. The patient
was a little brighter by February !3; the "involuntary" bowel movements
continued. The psychotic condition remained unimproved. The patient
made somewhatmore of an effort to help himself,however. Iron, quinine,
and strychnine wasgiven as a ton'c. On thë 4thof February,thë patient
began to perspire free!y; a day later the reaction becameprofuse and then
subsided.

By the yth of February definiteimprovementwasseen in the condition
of the patient. No one of his symptomshad subsideda great deal, however.
Some periodsof restlessnesswereobserved. The administration of thyroid
gland emplets was reduced by half on February 19, and discontinued on
February 20. This measure was taken becausehis pulse rate began to go
above 100 consistently. After the i8[h of February there were no more
"involuntary" bowelmovements. At the sametimethe patient becamemore
coopérative. On the s~d and z4th of the month the patient complainedof
nervousness,and his mental conditionwas back-slidingslightly. From this
time untilhe wasdischarged,onemonthlater, threeSve.graindosesofsodium
iodideweregivendaily. There weretworeasonsfor this. In the first place
stimulationof the thyroid gland wasindicated;and secondly,by its peptizing
action it wasof use in allayingnervousness.

On February 26, the patient was somewhatbrighter. He was taken for
an automobileride. The next day additionalendocrinetreatment was insti-
tuted. Nine"Testacoids" taMets' weregivendaily in three equally divided
doses until the patient was dischargedfrom the hospital. On the 29th he
stated that he knew he was mentally upset. By March zd the patient was
decidedlymore active and clearermentally. The changewas easi!y notice-
able and, as is evident, it cameshortly after the start of the "Testacoids"
medication. Daily improvementwas the ru!e fromthat time on. He began
to talk voluntarily; expression came into his face; he was less tethargic
(althoughit wasstill dimcutt to keephimout of bed);and the psychosiswas
practicaMya thing of the past by the 7th of March. Whenasked what he
was being treated for he said probably pituitary gland inemciency. This

ReedandCtn-nrickCo.orchiticextrast.
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indicates that he knew that he had such a condition before withdrawal.
When askedwhat he rememberedafter withdrawat, it was dtscovet-edthat
the experiencewasa blank in hismind. He elaimed to have sufferedno pain
or distressduring the treatment; and he was not observed to have any.

Were it not for the fact that there are people who are a bit too wi!ting
to condemnpeptization therapy, nospecialeffort wouldbe made to establish
the fact that this endocrine condition pre-existed the treattnent for mor-
phinismby quite a while.

By the toth of March, the patient was tatdng a much greater interest in
things. From March 8 to March t. the patient wasgiven Antuitrin hypo-
dermicallyin placeof the pituitary bodyemplets in order to obtain a greater
efficiencyfrom the drug. The patient began to complain bitter!y that he
did not care to have injectionsmadebecauseof his experiencewith morphine.

TABLEXXH

n; i~?~ Btood WeighttnDate Pressure Pounds D<ttè Pressure P&a-
1-25-32 –

tço 2-16-32 120/70 –

I-26-3Z t4o/8o tço 2-18-32 n8/7s –

1-27-32 i3s/75 –
2-25-32 t2o/70 –

t-28-32 –
igo 3-21-32 –

~g
2-10-32 120/70 3-25-32 t28/8o –

A shift was made to the emplets again. Despite the fifteen grains daity of
sodiumiodidethe patient was not sleepingwellat this time. From the isth
to thezothof Mareh the sodiumiodidewasaugmentedby ten grainsof sodium
rhodanateat bed-time. This allowedhimto have longerand more soundsleep.
Thereafter sodium rhodanate was given in ten-grain doses as needed.

The patient wasdischargedon March 25. At that time he was brighter
and less lethargie than he was upon admission. His mind was definitely
clearer than it was before morphinewas withdrawn. There was a natural
lazinessthat stiUhad to be combatted. So far as couldbe determined there
wasno mentalor physicalneedfor morphine. He wasinstrueted to continue
the use of the pituitary extract and "Testacoids" for an indefinite period.
Sodium iodide was to be taken for a few weeks, and then discontinued.
Sodiumrhodanatewas to be usedonlyas neededto combat sleeplessnessand
nervousness.

Table XXII showsthe blood pressureand weight data that were taken.
Whilethèsedata are rathersketchy,they do illustrate several things. January
29 waathe last day that the patient had morphine. On the z8th he had lost
no weight. He exhibitedpracticallyno withdrawalsymptoms, and his appe-
tite did not fait until the paychoticsymptoms appeared. Thé patient did
not !oaeweight during the withdrawal period. Therefore, watching the
patient, it was obvious that he lost most of his weight during the period
when thyroid extract wasbeing given. In fact it was planned to have him
!oseweightat that time. The drop in blood pressure during the treatment
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wasprobablydueto the nervousrelaxationaffordedby the sodiumrhodanate.
That the bloodpressure remained lowindicatcsthat there wereno arterio-
sc!eroticchanges.It shouldbepointedout that the!nitiat systottcpressurewas
the highest that bas beenobservedtn theeightcasesof morphinismthat hâve
beenstudied.

TABLE XXIII

Specinc
Date Appearance Réaction Gravity Albumin

1-25-32 eloudy amber alkaline 1.027 Veryfaint. trace

1-26-32 c!oudystraw alkaline t.otô Negative
1-37-32z ctoudystraw alkaline 1.017r Negative
2-t-32 clear amber acid –

Negative
2-3-32 clear amber acid +
a-4-3: clearamber acid t. 029 +
s-5-3: clear amber acid !.o3o +
2-6-32 clear amber acid t 030 +
2-9-32 eteafamber aci<t t.030 -F-
2-10-32 clear amber acid 1.026 ++

2-11-32 cloudystraw acid 1.030 Faint trace

2-13-32 ctoudyamber acid Trace

2-17-32a eloudy amber acid 1.020 +
2-20-32 cÏoudystraw alkaline t.016 Negative
3-t8-32 cloudy straw acid – Negative
3-19-32 amber alkaline i.oTç Negative
3-2~-32 ctoudy straw acid Negath'e
3-23-32 straw alkaline t. 020 Negative

TABLEXXIV

Dye Dye Total
Date ce.Urine ce.Urine eliminatedeliminated Dye

FirstHour SecondHourFirstHourSecondHoureliminated

i-27-32 360 igo s~ t8 70
1-28-32 350 i3o 47 '4 6t

In Table XXIII the urinalysisdata are presented. In these data there

appears again a preliminarydrop in the spécifiegravity followedby a rise
after continuedadministration of sodiumrhodanate. From the data, the

alkalinizingeffectof sodium rhodanate doesnot appear, as it did in Cases
i and a. Thealbuminuria indicated duringthe twoweeksbeginningMarch

3 was not sopronouncedas the data appearto make it, for the readingsof
the TompkinsCounty Laboratory are ona highscale. Sugarwas not found
at any titne.

Althoughonly two kidney function tests weremade, the data, in Table

XXIV, suggestan early drop in the functionlikethat found in the previous
two cases. There wasno reason to suspectthat the renal function did not
rise again.
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The three hematotogica!étudiesthat weremadeshowedonly three things.
The bloodcount was normal at the start of the treatment; there waa not the Eusual relative lymphocytosis. On the last day that morphine was given a
polymorphonuolearleucocytosishad developedwith a total whitecell count
of 13,600.

The psychological tests on this patient gave very interesting results. <The data for the test of erossingout the letters "0" are given inTable XXV. ;jThe resultsof this test show that duringthefirst three days of the withdrawal,
the patient was faster and moreaccurate. Shortly beforehe waadischarged Lfrom the hospital, the patient wasa great deal more accurate and somewhat
faster. He had not reached normalaccuracy however. He was more co-
operative in securing the data also. It would seem, from the above data, 1that sodium rhodanate brought about better nervousfunction during with.
drawal; and endocrineand sodiumrhodanate therapy caused a great deal of
improvemcnt.

-– –– TAM.E.XXY

Date
N'anher Timetaken Number

D&te ofO's mseconds Missed Acoumcy
I-2S-32 sa y~.o ag
!7-32 53 68.8 iy 67.9
3-21-32 M 63.2 to 81.tl

The word-association test was performedwith very interesting results.
Table XXVI contains the data. After the first day the patient was rnuch
more rapid in his associations;also,there were not so many queer replies.
The rate of association did not increaseappreciably during convalescence.
Thèse tests seem to indicate that the mind of the patient became clearer
after sodium rhodanate therapy wasinstituted.

In summary, this patient waswithdrawnin fivedays from a daily doseof
four grains of morphine, withoutany more than a transient appearance of
withdrawalsymptoms. Therewerenodistressingwithdrawal symptoms;had
it not been that the patient was somewhat nervous at times upon a daily
dosageof two and one-halfgrainsof morphine,onewouldhave suspectedthat
he wasnot a drug addiet at all, sofar as withdrawalsymptoms went. When
morphine was cleared out of him a pre-existingpsychosis developedwhich
was traced to faulty endocrine funetion. The condition was treated by en-
docrinetherapy. The patient improvedand was discharged with neither a
neednor a désire formorphine. The prognosisfor continued abstinencefrom
morphineseemsto be good.

Case4, C. W.

The patient wasa rnalephysician,49years of age, who had beenaddicted
for about eighteenyears. Whenadmitted to the hospital he wasusingabout
sixgrainsof morphinedaily. Sciatieawasthe ostensible cause of the original
addiction,along with nervousnessand insomnia. The number of treatments
that hehad taken couldnot beascertained. Afewyearsago, heattempted to
blowhis brainsout witha revolver,but missedthe markentirely.
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TABLEXXVÎ
“, Totaltime

Date Word Reaponse Timein fortest in Remarks
SecondsinSeconds

1-25-32 blotter ink 4.4 i8i.6G

glass plate 5.6

morphine getting overit 31.6
te addiet many 3.0 9 response words

porch winter 4.0 ending in "ing"
!eg mutton 4.6~

}

These 3
suck calf 4.6 wordsfollowed
eraser blotter 9.8J inorder

clip hair 4.0o

murder terrible 5.8~ These wordsoc-

trolley passenger 5.0 curredtogether
Myhun awM_Rbce 5.8
spoon celluloid 2.4
anesthetic ether 1.8

}

These words
Sre wood 7.0 foUowed

suicide shooting 8.2J in order

1-27-32 morphine addicts 1.8 79.<)g
âddict morphineaddicts 1.88 Not so many
eraser rule out 2.0 pecutiaritiesm
nurse (.ratued 2.4 this test
chart memory 1.4 13 response words
murder many 2.0 endingmin"tng"
asylum insane i .41

}

These wordsoc-
wa!t room 3.6/ curred together

suicide murder 2.4

3-2t-32 morphine addict 1.4 78.9 13 wordsending
!eg right leg 1.4 in "mg"

suck calf 3.0
addict morphine i. 2

nurse trained 1.6
intercourse relations 4.1

}

These words
ink writing t.o followed

auto car 2.8J oneanother
murder killing 2.0

asylum insane 1.4!

}

Thèse words
wall stone 2.8 oecurred
desk writing desk i.6J together
suicide murder 16 6
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Upon admission to the hospitalthe patient was very nervous; his speech
particularly betrayedhisnervousness. He wasso nervousthat hestammered.
Psyehomotor hyperactivity was a part of the general picture. He looked
tired and had a. cold. As with the other cases,the patient's elothesand all
belongingswhich couldserveto concealmorphineweretaken from him, and
lockedup. The patientwas then put to bed in a private room. As with the
other patients no visitorswereallowedexceptwhena nursewasprésent.

Physical examinationrevealedverylittle that wasabnormal. The patient
wasfivefef~t,ten inchestall,andweighedi6opounds; there wasa goodmoder-
ate amount ofsubeutaneousfat over the entire body. His bloodpressurewas
115/80. His teeth werein poorcondition,apparently as a result ofneglect.
The pharynx was congestedmildly. The patellar reflexeswerehyperactive
and equal.

TABLEXXVII
GrauM GfMM Grains GfMM

Date MorphineNaCNS Date MorphineNaCNS
~9"~ S'op o ~3-32 2.00 ï.33
I-30-3Z 3.75 0 2~-4-32 1~3 2:oo
t-3t-32 5.25 067 2-5-32 0 3.6~
2- 1-32 3.50 1.33 2-6-32 0 2.6~
2- 2-32 3 oo 33 2-32 0 o.6y

2-8-32 i.oo 0

The patient wasadmitted to the hospital at noon on January 28. No
attempt was made to studyhimonthat day. Table XXVII showsthe dosages
of morphine and sodiumrhodanatc i.ha.twereadinihitftffedwhilethe patient
was in the hospital.

JoKMan/~Mg~.

From midnight on,the patient slept forsixand one-halfhours. He passed
a comfortablenight. He wasnot so nervousas he wasduring the previous
half day. The day wasspentattempting to arrest the cold with whichthe
patient was affticted. Ammoniumchlorideand magnésiumcitrate wereused
to that end. He wasslightlynervousduringmost of the day. Morphinewas
given in five doses.

JaMMar~30, ~9~.

The patient slept for aboutsix hoursduring the early morning. He was
very nervous and restlesswhenhe awokein the morningat 7 :ooa.m. Despite
orders to stay in bed becauseof his cold, the patient became restless and
walkedabout in a nervousmannerat o :ooa.m. The patient passeda restless
and only fairly comfortableday. It was obvious that he had been used to
more than 3.75grainsofmorphineper day. Treatment for the coldwascon-
tinued, though no catharticwasgiven. Hisappetite wasonly fair.

January 1932.

Thé dosage of morphinewasraised in an effort to keep the patient more
comfortable. He sleptfor fivehoursafter t :3oa.m. His appetite wasbetter
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mt_ ~_r_ 1in the morning. The patient wasnotsorestlessas he was during the previous
day. The coldimproved. Otherwisenothingunusualtranspired.

TwoAlophentablets weregivenat night. Ten grains ofsodiumrhodanate
wereadministered,by mouthas usual,at 11:00p.m. The patient wasgiven
ammoniumchlorideat frequentintervalsduring the day.

F~Mar~

The patient awoke in a very nervousconditionat j:oo a.m., and com-

plainedof having had a horriblenightmare. He wcnt to sleepagainshortly.
Hepa~seda fairly comfortablenight,and slept for about fivehours. His ap-
petitewasbetter thanit had been. At3 i p.m.the patient wasverynervous.

Againat 7:o he had a nervousspeH. Ifanything,the patient waslessnervous
andrestlessthan on the previousday. Nosymptomsof withdrawalwereseen.
Sodiumrhodanate was givenat 8:ooa.tn., and 7:00and to:oo p.m.

With this patient and others that followed,it was learned that it is most
inadvisableto allow them to communicatewith one another during with-

drawaÏ, for sëvera! reasons/ They constantïy 1hëli'

expérienceswith it. Theyall immediatelyexhibitany symptomthat any one
of them bas. There is alsoa tendencyto want to regulate their medication;
thoughthey knownothingabout whatdosesare beingadministered.

Fe6n«try /9~.

He slept well and passeda comfortablenight. Thé patient was fairly
comfortablethroughout the day; althoughthere were periodsof restlessness
and nervousness. Aside fromthat there wereno complaints. The patient
volunteeredthe information that the sodium rhodanate alone gave him a

"kick," and then quieted him. Thefirstpart ofhis statement probablywasa

figmentof the imagination. Thesecondpart wasobserved. His appetite was

goodat supper-time. Sodiumrhodanatewasadministeredat 5 :oo,8:00,and
t :ooa.m., and at 2:oo,4 :oo,8 :oo,and t :oop.m. Thé timesof administra-

tion of the peptizing agent werearrangedso that it was givenone hour after
eachhypodermieofmorphine.

February3,

From midnight on the patient slept soundly, and almost continuously.
About 10:00a.m.he complainedof abdominaleramps. This symptomdisap-
pearedin about an hour. Therewereperiodsduring the day whenthe patient
wasnervousand restless; but the symptomswerenot severe in any sense of
the word. In the afternoon,he complainedthat the sodiumrhodanate upset
hisstomach. That is not an unusualthing,even for normal people. Instead
ofdiscontinuingthe drug, or reducingthe dosage,ten grains of sodiumbicar-
bonateweregiven with eachdose. Hadthe sodium bicarbonate not amelio-
rated the conditionit wouldhavehadto be tolerated; because the largedoses
ofsodiumrhodanate were necessary. The day was hardly dinèrent from the
oneprecedingit. Sodiumrhodanatewasgivenonly whenit wasneeded.
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MrwM-?.

After 2:00a.m., the patient slept soundly, and almost continuousty,for
nearlyeighthours. The morningpassed in an uneventfuimanner. At noon,
the patient ate heartily. During the afternoon the patient wasrestlessand
nervousat times;beyondthat no withdrawalsymptoms wereobserved. Thé
day wasa fairlycomfortableone in toto. The patient realizedthat hisdosage
of morphinewas beingreduced.

tn the eveninghe was resttess and walked around a good deal. Two
mistakesweremadeat this time. In the first place, the patient wastoldthat
he had had only 0.73grain of morphine during the last twenty-fourhour
period. From conversation with other addicts he learned that in sorne
quarters it is usual to administer a final one-half grain "pick-up" dose of
morphineat the endof the treatment. Shortly thereafter he demimdedsucha
finaldose. This wasabsolutelycontraindicated becauseit made just somuch
moremorphineto workagainst the sodiumrhodanate, and to beclcanedout of

theay~em. SiBEethË.maB.wasa~fEeBagent~n~dea~&~eM&tapM~
despite better judgment, the dose was given. în addition, that made the
final reductiondosagea large one. The patient went to bed and slept from
11130until after midnight.

/e6r!<a~

At 12:30the patient becamenervous, and up and about feelingrest!ess.
To combat that fifteengrains of sodium rhodanate weregiven. The patient
then siept ~ttHd!yforabnuatseven hours. At :ooa.m.he did not esre to eat
breakfast becauseof nausea; he drank coffee and immediatelyvomited it.
He wasnotsorestlessand nervousbut that he wasreadingquietlyat 9:30a.m.
He wasdozingat 11:3oa.m. The regular noondiet wasrefused.

The patientcomplainedof feelingchillyat t :3op.m.;he wasput to bedand
externalheat applied. Ahalfhour later he wasmorecomfortable,exceptthat
he was quite restlessand nervous. To quiet him, a grain and one-halfof
codeinewasgivenhypodermicallyat 3 :oop.m. He wasquiet andsleepingfor
about one-halfhour thereafter. The day was rather an uncomfortableone.
Fleetingsignsof the symptomsof withdrawalwereobserved. Theonlything
that was a definitepart of the picture was the restlessnessand nervousness;
thosesymptomsweremorepronouncedthan on the previousday. Hedidnot
thrash aroundin bed, and wasable to lie quietly therein. Morphineaddicts
are notoriouslyjealousof theirown comfort,and this patient wasnoexception.
Yet, very littleattention waspaid to him.

In the eveningthe patient was nervous and rest!essuntil ten o'clock;he
slept for an hour after that. It does not seem extravagant to claimthat no
patient who is sufferinggreatly from withdrawal symptoms wouldsleepas
much throughthe withdrawalperiodas this patient did. Uponawakeninghe
had the fixedidea that the only way to be comfortablewasfor him to have
chloralhydrate. Sincethis drug is an agglomeratingagent, it wasabsolutely
contraindicatedat this stage of the treatment. However, the patient was
obdurate, andabsolutelysatisfiedthat chloralhydrate wasthe onlythingthat
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would he!p him in any way, despite patient reasoning with him. He had

ceased to "get a kick" out of the sodiumrhodanate. The patient grewada-

mant and demandedchloralhydrate, the alternative beingto leavethe hospi-

tal. It is quite obviousnowthat the patient should have either followedthe

theoreticat treatmentorbeendischarged. He promisedto take cMorathydrate
on this date and then go along on a reduced dosage, 6na!!ystoppingits use

entirely. Afterbeinggiventwentygrainsof the agglomeratingagent heslept

from it:3o p.m. until 3:30a.m.

Sterilehypodermicscontaininga little novocaine weregivenat intervais

during the day.

February

Giving sodium rhodanate and chloral hydrate at the same time was

tantamount to givingnothing at a!t since one is a peptizingagent and the

other an agglomeratingagent. Whilethe localconcentrationof eitherone is

high, from the adsorptionisotherm,the effect of that drug maypredominate

for a white, provideda!so that two drugs are about as stronglyadsorbed.

That is aboutas far as it goes.

The patient read from 3:30 a.m. until four o'ctock; he then slept until

seven o'clock. He refusedbreakfast, although he said that he felt better.

The statementthat hefeltbetter incombinationwith hisappearanceclassified

him immediatelyas onewhowouldbe very difficult to keep awayfrommor-

phine. The faciesappearedlike that ofa manwhohad beendrinkingwhiskey

aU night long; it wasgray and linedwith nervous tension in contrast to the

relaxed more healthyappearancethat it had during withdrawal. He stam-

meredconsistentlyfor the first timesincethe day that he wasadmitted to the

hospital. Therewaspsychomotorhyperactivityin addition, anothersymptom

whichhad beenunder pretty goodcontrolduring sodiumrhodanate therapy.

The manwaswhatwechooseto calla "pathological thrill-seeker."

Asthe morningworeon his appearancebecame better; the faciesrelaxed;

the psychomotorhyperactivitysubsided;and some color cameinto his face.

Just as he finallythrewoffthe effectsof the ehloral hydrate, he becamevery

nervousand restlessand demandedmoreof the drug, despitethe fact that he

said that he wouldonlyrequireit at night, and then in decreasingdoses. The

patient evidentlyhad to feeleuphorie. He became morenervousand restless

and finallyexcitedwhenthe agglomeratingagent was refused. Twelvegrains

had to beadministeredat 4:00p.m.

Duringthe day he complainedofa feelingas though wormswerecrawling

around in the epigastricregion. This made him very nervous;but it quieted

down completelywhenthe upper abdomenwas massagedin the regionof the

soîar plexus. Despiteall of this the patient passed a fairly comfortableday.

He demandedtwentygrainsmoreofehloralhydrate at o:ts p.m.;he wasvery

nervous at the time. The patient slept from9:30 p.m. to 12:30a.m. He re-

fused the regulardiet throughouttheday.
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Februarg7,

He awokeat 12:30a.m. and calledfor morecMorathydrate; he wasvery
nervous. It was apparently taking more chloral hydrate to bring about
euphoriawhichthe patient desired,as the morphinewas workingout of his
system. The patient slept well during the early morning. When visited
during the morning,thé patient was in the sameconditionas that described
for February6: ashen face, showingnervous tension,and psychomotorhy.
peractivityaccompaniedby stammering. Whenthe condition woreoff at
around 2:30p.m., he started his demanda for ch!orathydrate again. Six
grainsofthedmg weregivenat 2:30p.m.and againat midnightdid notgive
him the "kick" that he sought. In addition he refused sodiumrhodanate
duringtheday.

TABLE XXVIII

SpeciSc
Date Appearance Reaction Gravity Albumin

1-29-32 c!oudy amber alkaline i .019 negative
~0-33 etearamber Aetd i..ot~ n~&ttwe
2-1-32 clear amber acid .012 negative
2-2-32a dear amber acid .oto o negative
2- 3-32 eloudy amber acid .009 faint trace
2- 4-32 clearamber acid .014 negative
2-6-32 cloudy amber acid .0:2 trace
2- 7-32 cloudyamber acid .026 negative
2- 8-32 cJoudyamber acid negative

Fe&rMafy~

No medicationwasgivenon this day other than castoroi!for the reliefof
constipation. In the early afternoon the patient requested that he begiven
onegrainofmorphineand diseharged. Beéausehe wasa "pathological thrill-
seeker"and apparentIynot very much interested in conqueringmorphinism
his requestsweregranted. It is interesting to note that there was enough
sodiumrhodanatein the patient to causethe onegrain of morphineto have
greater than the normalamount ofexcitingaction.

TableXXVIII givesthe urinalysisdata for thispatient. Rere againthere
isa preliminarydecreasein the specifiegravity, followedbya riseas thesodium
rhodanate is eliminatedalong with increasedamounts of sodium chloride.
Therewasnosugarpresentat any time.

The onehematologicalstudy that was made upon admissionshoweda

po!ymorphonuc!earleucocytosiswith a white bloodceUcount of 13,000. On
the samedatea test of the kidneyfunctionyieldeda valueof69%of thé dye
eliminatedin two hours.

That the laboratorystudies on Cases3 and 4 werenot morecompletewas
due to the failureof the Tompkins County Laboratory to cooperatein this
work. Dr.Howebascommentedon thesituation recently.1

Ind.Eng.Chem.,24,479(tt~x).
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Discussion

In order to comparethe withdrawalsymptoms in these four cases with

thoseseenwhennodrugsare used,it seems worthwhileto set downsomeofthe

findingsof Lambert'8Comn)!ttee.'

"In order to comparedifferent treatments it is important to know the

eharacteristicpymptomato!ogyand reactions of drug addiets to the with-

drawalof theirnarcoticdrugs. Theseare varied, but surprisinglydistinctive,

and moreor lessuniformin the majorityof cases.

"For the bestpictureof unalteredwithdrawal symptomswehâve usedour

observationsof one hundred controlpatients who received injectionsof in-

nocuoussolutionsat regular intervalsafter their morphine dosage wasab-

ruptly withdrawn,until all withdrawalsymptoms wereover. In these cases

wesee the charactensticsymptomsin their full intensity over a shorter period

of time.

"In generalit is possible to subdivide the symptoms of thé drug addict

undergoingwithdrawalof hisaecustomednarcotic into twogroups: (i) Physt-

ca! symptoms,(2)~)sychic symptoms. A great manyof thé physica!with-

drawal symptomsseen in human addicts are presented in experimentally

addicted anima!s (dogs usually), but in human addicts a very important

psychiefactor issuperimposed,makingthé problemof withdrawinga human

addict consideraMydifferentfromthat of an animal.

"Withdrawa!symptomsmay besubjective or objective.

"In addition,the physicalsymptomsmay be rea!–or they maybe affected

by the psychicfactorsothat they maybesimulated. StiUfurther they maybe

exaggeratedorminimizeddeliberately.

"If simulatedorexaggerated,theobject is usually to obtain moremorphine

or sympathy.
"If minimized,i.e., if their sufferingis wilfullysuppressed,or concealed,

the patient's objeet is usually to effect his dischargesooner. As far as dis-

semblingisconcemed,somedrugaddicts are consummateactors.

"Sometimes,as Light and Torrance mentioned in their article, patients

who are in possessionof smugglednarcotics will simulate sufferingto allay

suspicion.

"Symptomsof withdrawalor abstinence may be referred to almost any

organ of the body. The psychicsymptoms are usually first to appear. The

patient becomesrestless,uneasy,and fidgety, not remainingvery longin one

position,i.e., there is increasedpsychomotoractivity of a disagreeablenature.

He alsoshowsfear,anxiety,and alsosome irritability.

"The methodof treatment at thisstage may eitherquiet him,orexaggerate

hissymptoms,orexcitehim.

"The factthat at this time mereassurance that he willbc taken careof,or

the givingofa sterilehypodermiewillquiet him for quite a while,showshow

important thémentalfactor is in'the'treattnent of these cases.

1Am.J. Psychiatry:tO,488(1930).
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"Soon, within t2 to 24 hours, physical symptoms appear (the 'yen' as
addicts catt it), and thèse at times alternate with or are modified,or exag-
geratedby the psychicelement.

"The patients complain of alternate hot or cold flashes,showvasomotor

instability,may sweat profusety,or show blushingor erythemaof the skin, or

pallorand gooseflesh. Sometimesthe patients appear cyanosed. There may
beslightriseof temperature for severaldays.

"Then a multitude of other symptoms may appear in any number of

combinationsor degreesof severity.
"Thereis an apparent increaseofmany of the bodilysecretions;lachryma-

tion, with dilated pupils; coryza, with aneezingand inereasedbronchialsecre-
tion withcoughand expectoration, so that the patient complainsthat he bas a

'cotdin the head and chest.' There maybeyawning,withsighingordyspnoea,
or, only increasedrate of respiration.

"The pulse rate may remain uachangedor may showconsiderablefluctua-

tion, becomingrapid or slow; small, weak, eoUapsibte,thready, intermittent.

Ttie patient maycomptaihof~ngihotdpains. Thé btôod pressure in some

conformitywith the general vasomotorinstability may showfluctuations,and
there is often a fall in the systotic and diastolie readings. There may be a

slight leucocytosis.
"Theremay besalivation, withnausea, retching and vomiting,whichmay

becomeso marked as to be blood-streaked,with terrible, binding,colicky
abdominalcramps, and more or lessdiarrhea. Sometimes the patients may
vomit and have involuntary bowelmovements simultaneously. The targe
amount of bile vomited in some casesmay be significant. In somecases the

patientsput their fingersdown their throats to inducevomitingwhennause-

ated. Oftenaiso they complain of 'heart bum' (pyrosis)with acidéructation.
The abdominalcramps, vomiting, etc., may simulate an acute surgicalcon-

dition.

"With the anorexia,vomiting, inability to retain foodor fluids,etc., there

is a rapid !ossof weight whieh may vary from a few pounds to twenty or

morepounds in a fewdays. Asa result the patients may showrapid emacia-

tion the change in their appearance may take place so quickly and be so

marked as to make them appear to be entirely different individuals. As a
resultof emaciationand dehydration, etc., there may be marked prostration,
sometimescollapse.

"In the genito-urinary system the patients may showa frequencyof mic-

turition, occasionalalbuminuria, or acetonuria; or increasedsexualactivity
with numerousseminalemissions.

"There are very constant painful, spasmodicmuscularaches, and twitch-

ings,which,when very marked are calledbythe patient 'twisters.' There may
be generalizedfine tremors, sirnulatingthose of an a!coho!ic. Many patients

complain of joint pains, and pains in the back (which they call 'kidney

trouble').
"In the nervoussystem thé symptomsmay be very complex. First, there

is a marked steep disturbance, patients sleep fitfully, at irregular intervals;
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often they remain awakeall night, sleepingfor short periodsduringthe day

time. OccasionaUythereisinsomniaforseveratdays.
"There may be headache,disturbance of visionwith diplopia,ordimnesa;

and the sensesof hearing,smell, or taste may be either impaired,or rendered

more acute (the keen senseof hearing of some drug addicts is wellknown).

OccasionaUythey complainof ringingin the ears.

"There appears to be a generalizedhyperesthesiato heat, cold,touch, and

painful stimuli; andsomescarredveteransof the hypodermie,whohadjabbed

themselveson innumerableoccasionswith eye-droppers,safety-pins,horse-

shoe nails, and what not, will complainof the prick of a fine hypodermie

needle. As they explainit their 'nerves are all on thé outside.' Neuralgie

pains may manifest themselvesanywhere in the body, supra-orbital, facial,

dental, intercostal,sciatic,etc. Somepatients complainof testicularpain.

"The tendon reflexesare usually increased.

"Some patients may laugh or cry akemately, becomehysterical, shout,

cutse,_dashtheiB_head8qr~t8aga~t~
withinreach. Sometimesthey havea realor simulatedconvulsionordelirium,

even a mild transitory psychosis,or mental confusionwith impairmentof

memory. They becomeslovenlyand untidy, expectorate in bed and on the

floors. Someshowexhibitionism.

"AUtheir psychopathieor psychoneurotictraits becomeexaggeratedand

obviousduring the withdrawalperiod. The emotional tone is oneofextreme

dissatisfaction, and the patients become very capricious in their wants,

makingall kinds of requests,and often they becomevery finickyabout their

food.

"Not every patient suffers aU these symptoms. Some go through an

abrupt withdrawalwith little or noevidenceofdistress.

"Thus wesee that everywithdrawalis a test of the addict's résistanceand

endurance. The sufferingand release of nervous energy suppressed for a

long time, place a severetax on all the vital organsand the periodof unrest,

suffering,and semi-starvationmayresult in death."

From this completeaccount it can readily be seen that the withdrawal

symptomssufferedin the four casespresentedherewerenot typical in extent,

intensity, or duration. When patients were given a seven-dayreduction

treatment Lambert's Committee found that 8% of the patients suffered

severe withdrawal symptoms and 64% had light withdrawal symptoms.

There is nothing in the report to indicate that the number of withdrawal

symptomswasdecreasedby the gradualreduction treatment. By comparison

with that method of treatment, sodiumrhodanate also reduces the suffering

upon withdrawalof morphine. Many of the symptomsreportedby Lambert

have not been observedat aMduring this study.

From the graph presentedon page 512of Lambert's report, a relationship

between the seven-dayréductiontreatment and the sodiumrhodanate treat-

ment can be obtained. The maximum intensity of wit.hdrawalsymptoms

cornestwodays after the iast doseof morphine,under thé seven-dayreduction

treatment. Whereas,whensodiumrhodanate is used,the maximumintensity,
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rulingout the deliriousstates that have beenobserved,corneson the last daythat the patient is givenmorphine. This isshownin Fig. t. This graph was
madelargelyon the basisof Case i. Nothingbas arisenin the later cases to
indicatethat it does not represent the picturequite accurately. No attemptwasmade to evatuate the withdrawalsymptomsnumerioaMy.Therefore,thé
ordinalvaluesin Fig. t arepurelyarbitrary. Thecurvesshowthree important
things. tn the first plaee,the withdrawalsymptomsdid not commenceuntil
the sodiumrhodanate treatment wasmore thanhalf through;whereas,ln the
seven-daywithdrawal the symptomswerepresentthroughout. Secondly,the

FtQ.t
Curvet–Seven-deyreductiontreatment
Curve2-Treatmentwithsodiumrhodanateduringsix-dayreduction

shift in the maximumof thecurve indicatesverystronglythat sodium rhoda-
nate forces morphine out of the system morerapidly than it wouldgo out
norma.Hy.In other words,there is a forcedperiodof irritabilityas a result of
the peptizingeffect of the rhodanate ion. The third deduction is that the
withdrawalsymptomsare lessintense whensodiumrhodanate is used.

It is not amissto re-statethe propositionthat the reallyimportant problem
is not the réduction of discomfortduring withdrawal,but rather the mental
rehabilitationof the patient. As this report shows,a fairdegreeofsuccessbas
beenmet with alongthe lineof rehabilitation. It seemsto bea peculiar twist
of the medicalmind' that it getsall tangledup with the word"speciBc." ït is
felt, insomequarters, that fora drugto beofuseindrug addictionit must be a
specifiefor that disease. The use of the wordalmost becomesanthropomor-
phie. Onthe other sideofthe question,there isnoreal reasonwhyone should

Treadway;ScienceNewsSupplement,May<3,t~z.
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have to usea drug whichgoesonly to thecenters affectedby morphine, and

acts as an antidote only to the alkaloid. If the nervoussystem,or part of it, is

agglomeratedthere is no reason whatever whyany effectivepeptizingagent

shouldnot be used to treat the condition,providedthe drugusedneither kills

the patient nor causespermanentdamage. Searchingfora "specinc"has been

in the past and probablywillcontinueto berewardedonlybythe consumption

of time. No claimofa miracutouscurehas beenmade,Dr.Treadway's infer-

encenotwithstanding.
There are many stumbling Mocksin the path to the successfuiuse of

sodiumrhodanate in the treatment ofdrug addiction. Thefirstdiffieultythat

is likely to arise is with the purity of the sodiumrhodanate. To be on the

safe aide the salt should be reerystallizedfrom water solutionat least once

beforeuse. Thesaturated solutionof thedrugshouldbefilteredbeforecrystat-

lization is started. Po<a~MMa~d sodium!-MatM<Marenot interchangeable,

and only the sodiumsalt shouldbe used. Whenadministeringthe peptizing

agent ï< shouldbe given to effect,barring only very seriouscomplications.

U8mgvery!afgedos€8bfthëdruginmsny'casesmthecou~~ ôf this andothêt,

studies in reversibleagglomerationand peptization in living tissue, no per-

manent damage has been done in any case by the sodiumrhodanate. Dis-

continuing the drug can generallybe reliedupon to remedyany side effects.

Becausea patient becomesdizzy, nauseated,weak,or exhibitsany one of a

numberofother symptomsis generallyno excusefordiscontinuingthe useof

the peptizingagent. Becauseone doesnot secan effectis no reason to pre-

sume that sunicientdosage willnot produeeit. That may be poor medical

practice; but it is sound scientiScprocedure. It bas beenpointed out how

psychosescan be handied. There is somedanger in usingtoo much sodium

rhodanate after withdrawal; and care must be exercisedthat a conditionof

over-peptization,such as that which makes some addicts begin the use of

morphine,is not produced. If such a state is broughtabout, agglomerating

agents should be emptoyed immediatelyin order that the patient sha!! not

revert to the useof drugs. Sucha casehas beenobservedexperimentaMy,and

will be presented in a later paper. Sodiumrhodanateshouldnot be used to

controlweakness. If a great dealof thedrug isused,andsleeplessnesstesu!ts,

the sleep center is probably over-dispersed;a decreasein the dosage is then

indicated. Extreme care, and careful study, in the lightof the theory, must

be taken in decidingwhether to useagglomeratingor peptizingagents during

the rehabilitation. If the patient wasoriginallyover-peptizedbefore taking

morphine,sodiumamytal willbe useful. If the reverseis true, sodiumrho-

danate or bromideis indicated. There is nothing to be gainedat the present

time by attempting to apply colloidtherapy to anyonewhodoea not desire

sincerelyto be cured; such is almostsurelythe casewithmanyprisoners.

Sodiumrhodanate should not be used in casesofactiveor arrested tuber-

culosis,becauseit is probable that it willaggravate the condition. Patients

sufferingfrom kidney disorders, heart disease, funetionalor organic, and

painfulorganicdiseasesshould not begivenmore than fivegrains of sodium

rhodanate a day. Such a smallamount is totally usetessin the treatment of
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drug addiction. In casesof severehypotension,sodiumrhodanateand ephe-
drine can be used to advantagealmostsurely. It should be pointedout that
sodium rhodanate doesnot act rapid!yandthat its maximumpeptizingaction
cornesat a high concentrationin the body. Therefore,one can not expect
good results by starting to give this drug simultaneouslywith abrupt with-
drawal. It is probably inadvisableto use abrupt withdrawal and sodium
rhodanate therapy.

The deliriaand psychosesthat havebeenobserveddid not causeparticular
concern at the time becauseafter a short study it becameobvioushowto treat
them. Naturally it is fett that it mnot necessaryor desirable to have these
two factors as part of the picture. Furtherstudy is needed in order to deter-
minehow to avoid them.

Despite all of this, the treatmentof drugaddictionwith sodiumrhodanate
is not yet standardized by any means. It requiresa thoroughunderstanding
of the theory and principlesunderlyingthe treatment and the action of the
<h'<tg,coatbioed-wit~ th&detenBin&tioïtaad catuage io go ahead. RkULajMt
practice in the use of sodiumrhodanatefor variousconditionsis a necessity.
Dr. Treadway' reports that hisexpérienceswith the useof sodiumrhodanate
do not parallel those reported in this paper. Despite a request, he bas not
released informationas to exaetlywhathefound, or the procedurefollowedin
making hisexperiments. It iscertainthat he wasdealingwith a differenttype
of case than thosereportedhère. Fromthevery nature of the tbing,he could
not have duplicated the treatment as used here. Every addict presents a
slightly differentproblem,and the treatment isnot yet standardized. There
was no sufficientlypure sodiumrhodanateon the market, so far as we are
aware, at the timethat hisexperimentsweremade. Until suchtimeas further
and more specificinformationia forthcoming,Dr.Treadway's conclusionswill
have to be consideredasbasedon badexperimentation. Juatwherehestipped
up can not bestated at the moment.

Sofar as isknown,notwoagglomeratingdrugs,workingon thesameset of
nerves, willproducethe sameintensityofsymptomsin equal doses. In other
words, different drugs agglomerateto differentdegrees. Heroin is approxi-
mately three timesas strongas morphine;that is, about one-thirdof the dose
produces the sameresults. The theoryofthe actionofheroin,and the method
of treatment of heroin addiction, is the same as for morphine. Yet, it ia

theoretically possible,and indeedevenprobable,that sodiumrhodanateis not
strong enough as a peptizingagent to overcomethe withdrawalsymptoms
when heroin is taken from an addict, either abruptly or gradually. Large
doses of sodium rhodanate are necessaryto alleviate the abstinencesymp-
toms in morphine withdrawal. Heroin,beingstronger than morphine,is a
better agglomeratingagent. It probablywill require correspondingtymore
sodium rhodanate to relievethe abstinencesymptomsof heroinwithdrawal.

It seems probable that the safest procedurein the treatment of heroin
addicts is to withdrawthe heroinand substitute morphine. In carrying this

ScienceNewsSupplement,Maytg,t9.;2.
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out enoughmorphineshouldbeused to preventthe appearanceof any with-

drawal symptoms. Then, after one or two weeks,when the addict bas be-

come thoroughty accustomed to the morphine,the usual sodium rhodanate

treatment should be institut~d. Even then, largeramounts of sodium rho-

danate may be necessary.
Weresodium rhodanate elinicallyof practieatlyno useat all in the trea.t-

ment ofheroinaddicts, it wouldnot affectthe theoryin the slightest. A cafe

that is entirely analogoushas beenreported.' Sodiumamytaland nembutal

are both anesthetics of the barbiturieacidseries. Less nembutal is required
to produce anesthesia. Sodiumrhodanate exhibitaa marked antagonistie
action against sodium amyta!; but it wasa longtimebeforeit could be shown

that it antagonizesnernbutal;anda markedantagonistieactionhas neverbeen

observed. Alongthe same lineveronal is not sucha goodcoagulatingagent

as morphine;and veronal addictioniseasierto treat than morphinism.

Eighty cases of drug addictionwere treated with sodiumrhodanate in

ànotherpiscë: Thé sourceoffh&sddiam rhodanate -Because

they felt that there wasdangerconnectedwiththeuseof largedosesofsodium

rhodanate, these people did not use muchmorethan 6vegrainsof the drug

perday during withdrawal. Theycombinedit withammoniumbromide,thus

introducinga much weaker peptizinganion and a toxic cation. Five grains
of sodium rhodanate daily is not to be expectedto produce any visible

amelioratingeffecton the abstinencesymptoms. It is clearwherethis experi-
ment went wrong.

A doctor reported that upongivinga veronaladdict,whowasusing fifteen

grainsof the drug a day, fivegrainsofsodiumrhodanatedailyhe becamevery
excitedand nervous. The theoryis the sameas that underlyingthe treatment

ofmorphinism. It is clear that the doctoronlygaveenoughof the dispersing

agent to peptize the agglomeratedcolloidsto the stage of irritability. He

should have given about six times as muchsodiumrhodanate rather than

shiftingto sodiumamytal, anotheragglomeratingagent.

There is one fact that remainsto beexplained,if the assumptionis made

that this workis wrong; that faetis that wecantreat morphinismsuccessfully.

Four morecases ofmorphinismthat havebeentreated bythis methodwill

be reported shortly.

The gênera!conclusionsto bedrawn fromthispaperare:

i. A review of the théoriesof drug addictionreveals that they do not

account for the facts met with;and do not givea rationale for the actionof

habit fonningdrugs upon whichto basea propertreatment.

z. A review of the variousmethodsfor the treatment of drug addiction

showsthat, aside from the methodsusedby Poppeand by MacLeod,thereis

nosatisfactory drug to combatwithdrawalsymptoms.

3. The problemof rehabilitationis the onlyimportant onethat has to be

faced. The literature showsthat the surfacehasonlybaretybeenscratched.

Baneroft and Rutzler: J. Phye.Chem.,35,n8s, 3036(t9.;t).
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4. CombiningAbe's ideas with the theory of reversibleagglomerationin
tiving tissue, a useful theory of drug addiction and its treatment has been
evolved.

5. The new theory accountsfor the facts of drug addiction, withdrawal,
tolerance, and rehabilitation.

6. Since by the theory morphinecausesagglomérationof certain of the

protein colloidsof the nervoussystems, peptization with sodiumrhodanate
should be a usefulmethodfor treatingdrug addicts.

7. Four casesof morphinismweretreated usinglarge amountsof sodium
rhodanate. Laboratory, cUnica!,and psychologicaldata are presentedwhich
show the variousreactionsof the patients.

8. Sodium rhodanate, when used properly, aUeviateswithdrawal sym-
toms.

9. Delirium resulted in 75% of the cases at the end of the withdrawal
period.

to~, Transient psychosesdevelopedin twocases. Colloidtherapystraight-
eQedoQeca~outtandeNdocncetherapythëbther~

11. Mental rehabilitationwasaceompHshed,on the baaisof the theory, in

75% o~ the cases. One case wasa "pathological thriH-seeker"and was dis-
charged using morphine.

12. The new treatment of drug addiction has not been standardized.
13. Somemorphine addictsexhibitparanoid symptoms whichare due to

agglomeration.

14. There are many pitfalls in the reduction of the theory to practice.
These are discussed. Illustrationsofhow someof them are surmountedfrom
the point ofviewofthe theoryaregiven.

15. Intelligent application of the theory makes it possiMeto use large
amounts of sodium rhodaoate and accomplish thé successfut treatment of

morphinism. Despite the statements of some medical men, pure sodium
rhodanate is not toxie in dosesup to 90 grains in a day.

16. Morphinismis a disease.

17. Sodiumrhodanate forcesmorphineout of the body morerapidly than
if no médicationwereused.

18. Muchprogress basbeenmade;but muchworkremains to bedone.

19. The conclusionsdrawnbythe United StatesPublie Heaith Serviceare

undoubtedly basedon badexperimentation,thoughthe actual mistakescannot
be pointed out until the detailsof thoseexperimentshave beenreleased.

20. The treatment ofheroinaddictscan probablybe accomplishedbest by
substituting morphine for the heroin, and then withdrawing the morphine
with the aid of sodiumrhodanate.

<TorMeCt/MM~rM~.
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A most important stage in the developmentof our standards of electro-

motive force was the introduction of mercuroussulphate as a depolarizer.

The unique properties of this salt have made our standard cells possible.

It is a mercuroussalt with a rather smaUsolubility (about a gram in a liter)

so tbat diffusionfrom the cathodesystemis not excessive,whilethe solubility

is sufficient to give a rather large potential at a mercury electrode. Some

00% of the E.M.F, of the cadmiumcellisat the cathode.' Nowthis cathode

potential dependsupon the ability of the mercuroussulphate depolarizerto

establish and maintain a very preciseconcentrationof mercury ions at the

mercury electrode,so that the reproducibilityand constancyofstandard cetts

depecds~o&this~property of meMurou~s~phat&,andebvioustythé ehemicKt

and physical properties of mercurous sulphate are the important factors.

Any factor that bas a bearingon the mercuryconcentration resulting from

a given preparation of mercuroussulphate is important from the standard

ceMstandpoint. Anyimputities are to be'feared,especiallyanyother mercury

salts present as a result ofadsorptionor isomorphiam. AIsoit is well known

that solubility varies with the size of the particlesof the soUd.~ When the

etectroiytic method of preparing mercuroussulphate was developed it was

found that when the product was stirred with electrolyte to becomesu&-

ciently coarse-grainedso that it settled rapidly, that this product showedno

measurable effectdue to surface tension. Later von Steinwehr*attempted

to explain the variations of standard cellsas due to size of particle of the

depolarizer.

Now, a product that is obtained as well-formedcrystals with reflecting

surfaces is lesssubject to thesechemicaland physicaldétecta. Consequentty,

considerableattention bas beengiven to obtaininga wellcrystallizedprepara-

tion of mercuroussulphate. Both-the chemicaland e!ectrochemic?tmethod

of preparing mercurous sulphate give products of good particle size which

appear to be crystalline,but a microscopicexaminationrevealsno reflecting

crystalline surface but a rather rough crust-likeaspect that by no means

exeludes adsorption or surface tension effects.

Gardiner and Summen~took advantageof the differencein solubility of

mercurous sulphate in 1.5molar sulphuricat ioo*and 20° and by a hot-cold

circulation method, succeededin obtainingsomesizable water-clearcrystals

with perfectly reflectingsurfaces. The yieldwas not satisfactoryso we have

pursued the problemfurther. Mercuric8ulphate is readily reduced by SO:

Int. Etectncai Congrese,8t. Louis,2, n3 (t904)'
SurfacetensioneBeet,Hulett:Z. physik.Chem.,3?, 385(t~ot).

'Z. Instrumentenkunde,20,MS('905).
<TraM. Am.EteotMchem.Soc.,56, !43 (t?~)-

SULPHATES 0F MERCURY AND STANDARD CELLS
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or mercury and the products give perfectlynormal values to ceUsin whieh

they are used as depolarizers. It waa thought that by bubblingair-diluted

80~ tbrough an acid solution of merourie8ulpbate that it might be.slowly
reduced and give a crystalline product but co matter how much the 80t
was diluted the mercuroussulphateappeared as a nne-grainedprecipitate.

Now experienceshows that most satisfactory erystals appear in quiet
solutions where slow diffusionbrings the reagents together, so it seemed

possiblethat by aUowingSO:to slowlydiffuseintoanacidsolutionof mercuric

sulphate our objectivemight be attained. A solutionof merouriesulphate
was placed in a deep crystaMizingdish and in thiswasplaceda bottle partly
filled with dilute SOzsolution and aH covered with a glass plate with the

idea that the S02 would diffuseout of the bottle slowly and reduce the

mereunc sulphate. The dinusionwastoo rapid andthe undesiredprecipitate

appeared. Therefore, the bottle was removed from the crystattizing dish

and connected to the upper part of the dish through a long tube with a

stopcock. By this means it was possibleto so restriet the flowof 80~ that

dennite crystats appeared àhdgrew on thé bottombf thé dtsh~ Thé-Sùfution

was about i cm. deep. Now it was desirable tp use the 80~ direct from a

cylinder of the liquid with a pressureof some 4 to 5 atms. By using a very
fine capillary, the Sow was sufficientlyretarded. A piece of 6 mm. ther-

mometer tubing was softened in the flame and drawn down to a capiUary
about .3 mm. in diameter with a calculated internatdiameter of only .o!3
mm. Some 1/2 meter lengths of this capiUaryjoined to the liquid 80:

cylinder restricted the now of the SOssatisfactorilyso that brilliant erystals
formed on the bottom of the erystallizingdish. By adjusting the length of

the capiUarya desirable variation in the rate wasattained and by leading
the S02 into 0.1 aorma! iodinesolution the rate of flowwas determined.

With a 3o cm. crystallizingdish satisfactory crystals were obtained when

the capiUarydeliveredSO~into the upper part of the dish at a rate of 200

eu. mm. (0.2 cm.') a second,whilewith a rate of .77cm.' per second, a pre-

cipitate waa formed in the mereunc sulphate solution.

Clear crystals with dimensionsof 1/2 to i mm. were readily grown.
These were very brilliant crystals indicating a highrefractive index. Some

of this product tumed slightlyyellowishin contact with a neutral cadmium

sulphate solution. On carefuHyexaminingthe crystats they wereseen to be

made up of two types, little plates and cubes. On separating them it was

found that the plates were pure mercuroussulphate, while the cubes tumed

yellowin,neutral e!ectrolyteand provcdto be mercuricsulphate.
The product had been obtained from a i to 6 sulphuric acid saturated

with mercurie sulphate and it seemed that some mercuric sait crystat!tzed
from this solutionas the mercuricwas reduced to the lesssolublemercurous

sulphate and crystaUized. Witha solutiononly ys%saturated with mercuric

in the crystallizingdish, diffusionof SOt yieldedonly plates and it appears
that a 50% saturated solution is quite satisfactory. 150grams of mercuric

sulphate in a liter of i to sulphuricacid is quite safe,as only plates of pure
mercuroussulphate crystallizefrom such a solutionand these plates may be
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thoroughly washedwithdilute sulphurieacid to removeevery trace of the

electrolyte and cryataHizedmereuric sulphate. These erystals may be

washed with alcoholand ether anddried and may then be used directly in

cells.

Some of these erystalshave been analyzed by a methoddevelopedin

thia taboratory.' A platinum cruciblewas ama!gamated intemaUyand thé

crystals weighedin, then coveredwith distilled water and with a platinum

spiral anode above the crystal. A current of .01 amperes deposited the

mercury as fast as the crystals dissolved,liberating the acid. When the

mercury was att depositedthe acid was syphoned off, water being added

simultaneously,so that whenmilliammetershowed zero reading the deposit
was completelywashed. The last washwater was removedand the crucible

and depositdried in a vacuumdesiccator,and the mercuryweigheddirectly,
while the acid was titrated with o. N NaOH solution.

The sum of the weightsof mercuryand massof S0<titrated gavea check

onthewetghtofcrystabused.

Twô'anatysesgave as thë ratio of mercuryto SO~,2.009to i and 2.oto

to i, 80 that the plates are HgtSO~and an exceptionaUypure product and

the behaviorof this productas a depolarizerin cells is of interest. Atypical
cadmiumand zinc cellgave the followingrecord at 25.00:–

Timeafter Saturated Saturated
construction cadmiumcett zincceU

iday i.018419 v. 1.420244V.
tweek i.oiSzSïv. 1 .420200V.
2weeks 1.018261v. 1.42019~.

y weeks i.018234 v. ï.420201 v.

Gardinerand Summers~weresuccessfu!in preparing somewater-clearsizabte

crystab of mercurouasulphate by crystallization from 1.5molar sulphuric

acid, by a hot-cold circulation method. These were exceptionaUywell

formed crystals with reflecting surfaces, but since these crystals gave a

higher value to the cadmiumcell than did the gray eiectrolyticmercurous

sulphate, thia gray electrolyticbas been taken as the standard on accountof

its reproducibilityand excellentrecord in standard cells. There is certainly
some differencebetween the electromotiveproperties of the two products,
and one wouldbe inclinedto regard the wellcrystaUizedproduct as giving
the "normal value." Certain it is that the crystals are quite freeof surface

tension effects on the solubility. If this were a factor we.would find the

electrolytie giving the greater concentrationof mercury in the electrolyte
and so the greater E.M.F. to the cell but just the opposite is observed.

Thereforeauch an explanationis untenable.

Aside from erystaUinedifferencesthere is much finelydivided mercury
on the surfacesof the electrolyticproduct and this may weUbe a factor.

1 PerdueandHulett:J. Phys.Chem.,15, !47(t9tt).
t Tcana.Am.EtectMchem.Soc.,56,143(1929).
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Timealter Saturated Saturated
construction cadmiumcell zinceell

iday i.oï6840 t.41975
iweek 1.017924 1.420108
2 weeks – 1.420174
7 weeks t.oiStos t.420203

QbviqudySnely dt~ded~mercutyp!&ysan important rô!e mthé depotanzer
ofstandardceHsandcaUsfora carefur8tudyfr6mtheprsct!ca!aBdtReorë~~

Btaodpoints.

Nowif thé crystalsare brought into a dHutesulphurio acid solution of 80:

they are at oncecoveredwith a grey co&tof finelydivided merouryglobules,
so it ts a simplematter to add this faetor of finelydivided mereuryto cryst&b
of mercuroussulphate. It is only necessary to wash the crystals on the
filterwith a.diluteacidsolutionof 80:. They turo grey and with continued

washingthe productmay be made to appear quite black. Crystalsof toercu-
rous sulphate treated as just indicated have been used for the depolarizerof
standard cellswith the followingresults:



THEHYDROGENIONCONCENTRATION

OFFERRICHYDROXIDESOLS

BY WtNtFRED L. McCLATCHtE

Althougha numberof the morecommonsolsof the suspensoidtype have
beenextensivelystudied,the problemofaccuratelydeducingtheir constitution
is far fromcompletelysolved. A eritical examinationof the literature reveals

many serious discrepancies,not the least of which is in the hydrogenion
concentrations determinedby differentmethods with otherwisesimilar sois.
For example,Browne,lusinga hydrogenelectrodedirectly in a ferrie hydrox-
ide sol,founda hydrogenionconcentrationof 3 X io"' N fora solcomparable
in the concentrationof ironand chtorineand in electricalconductivityto one
for whichWintgenand Bittz~report a concentrationof 3.8X io-< N on thé
basis ofhydrogenëtectrodemeasuremëntswith'thé u!tra6!tratë.

Reliable values for the hydrogen ion concentrations of sols of metaHic
oxidesand hydroxidesare especiallyimportant in deducingthe constitutions
of thesesots, for hydrogenion is both the principal e!ectro!yticcationand a

part of thé hydrolyticequilibrium,hydroxide + acid ?± basic salt + water,
that ispresumablyresponsibleforthe stabilizingagentofmanyof thesesols.

Many methodshavebeenusedfor evaluating thesehydrogenion concen-

trations, but no onebas subjected the methods to a critical comparison,so
that there is no reliablebasisforevaluating the existingdata, or ofaccounting
for the discrepanciestherein. The object of this investigation with ferrie

hydroxidesolswastwofold. It wasdesircdto comparethe resultsobtainedby
severalof the morecommonmethods,in hopes that this might help to explain
some of the present discrepancies. The principal object, however, was to
establisha reliablemethodfor suchdeterminations, and to use the hydrogen
ion concentrationsthusobtainedinconjunctionwithotherphysicaland chemi-
cal data to deducethe constitutionof thesesols.

Ferriehydroxidesolswereconsideredto be mostsuitablefor the investiga-
tion, for they havebeen the subject of extensive study, their chemicalcon-
stitution is well established,they have been found to remain stable over a

long period of time,' and their electrical propcrties are fairly constant with
time.<

Experimental

Prepara~oMof Sols. Sols for this work were prepared by neutralizing
ferrie chloride solutionswith aqueous ammonia. The required amount of
ferrie chloride was dissolvedin distilled water, the solution was cooledto

F.L.Browne:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,45,297(t<).
'B. WintgenandM.Bittz:Z.physik.Chem.,t07,403(tçz~).
J. Bôhm:Z.anorg.Chem.,t49, 203(tças).

'B. WintgenandM.Bittz:Z.physik.Chem.,107,403(t?~).
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about ïo", and an approximately12percent solutionof ammoniawasadded

dropwise,withmechanicatstimng, untilthe amount added waséquivalentto
60 to 70 per cent of the iron. The ammoniasolution was preparedby re-

distillingthe stock reagent. Three solswere prepared by this niethod,ferrie
chloridesolutionsof the followingconcentrationsbeingused: forsot 3,600g.
of Sterling'sC. P. FeC~.6H,0 in 4.; ttters of water; for sol t~ soog. of
KaMbaum'sFeC~.6H!,0"for analysis" in 2 liters of water; and for sol 20,
800g. of Merek'sFeCt;6HtO "free fromphosphorus"in 3.3litersof water.

Thèsesolsworepurifiedby dialysisfor severalweeksagainsteontinuously
changingboiled-outdistilled water with a 8pec;6cconductivity of 1.5 to

2.5X ïo- The water was boiled in interconneoted flasks, from whichit

passed into a large Haskin whieh cellophanetubes containing the solwere

suspended. AUg!asswasPyrex. Airentered the system only throughwash
bottlesof soper cent sodiumhydroxideand boiled-outdistilledwater.

The removalof carbondioxide wasconsidered important in viewof the
workof Freundlichand Wosnessensky'who showedthat carbonate ioncan

~~e as thé stabtMzmg agent for {ernc-hydto~&sois~aed~waath
possiblethat it might tend to replacechtorideion.

Softglasswasusedin the apparatusfor the dialysisof sol3,and thewater
showeda pH of 8.5 and a specifieconductivityof about 1.5 X to* Experi-
mentswiththissotare thereforeof onlysecondaryvalue.

AUsolswere stored in Pyrex containersequippedwith inlet and outlet

tubes,whichwerekeptclosedexceptforthe removalofsamples.
Chemical~Ma~sts<~Sols. The solswere analyzedfor ironand chlorine,

both déterminationsbeingmade on the same sample. The femc hydroxide
wasdissolvedby wamjingwith concentratedsulfuricacid, and a doublepre-
cipitationof iron was made. Iron wasdetermined as ferrie oxide,and the
combinedfiltrates fromeach samplewereusedfor the determinationofchio-
rineas silverchloride. Each value in the second,third, and fourth columnsof
Table 1representsthe averageof at leasttwo determinations.

TABLE1

Iron and Chlorine Concentrations of the Sols and the Specifie Electrical

Conductivities at 25" o.o2"C

Sol GmmatomsofFe GramatomaofCI GramatomsFe KXto'
per tooog. H)0 per tooog.H~) GramatomsCt

3 o.i~y 0.02242 8.02 3.287
0.3073 0.04450 6.91 $.695

20 0.274 0.0379 7.7 4.Ï90

EkdHcaJ'C'oMdt«~tM<y.The electrieal conductivitiesof these sob were
measuredby a simpleWheatstone bridgemethod. The solswereallowedto
stand forat least twomonths beforefinalmeasurementsweremade,for it bas
beenshownthat their conductivity becomespracticallyconstant withinthis
time.2 Theelectricalconductivitiesobtainedare givenin column5ofTableI.

1H.FtcunditchandS.Woaoesaemky:KoUoid-Z-,33,222(tçzg).
R. WintgenandM.Bittz:Z.phy~iJk.Chem.,107,403(t9~).
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HydrogenIonConcentrations

Thehydrogenionconcentrationsof the solsweredetermineddirectlyby
meansof thehydrogen,quinhydrone,and glasselectrodes;andin theultra-
filtratebymeanaoftheglasselectrode.

A. McasMremeK<awiththehydrogenelectrode.Hydrogenelectrodemea-
surementsweremadebyamethodsimilartothatofBrowne,1andofPauliand
Matula.2Sd3, withwhichthemeasurementsweremade,hadaratioofgram
atomsof ironto gramatomsofchlorineof 8, and,aceordingto Browne,a
stableequilibriumcanbeobtainedwithallsolsforwhichthe ratioisgreater
thans.

AceUofPyrexwithlightlyplatinizedplatinumwireelectrodeswasused.
Theeleetrodeswerereplatinizedafter eachmeasurementwiththe sol. Hy-
drogenwassuppliedfroma cylinderand waspassedthroughsolutionsof
mercuncchloride,silvernitrate,alkalinepyrogallol,alkalinepermanganate,
and distilledwater. A dilutebridge solutioncontainingsimultaneously
approximately0.0039Npotassiumchlorideandio'~N hydrocMoncacidwas

""usedr" –.–

Thecellsmeasuredmaybewrittenas follow.9,the arrowindicatingthe
directionofpositivecurrentwithinthecell:

Pt

1

H2,sot

¡

0.004NKCt

1

Sat. N/io.Hg~C!: Hg
platinized1 1 atmos. + M-~NHCt KCI KCI solid `

–––––––––t

The différencein potentialwas measured by meansof a type K Leedsand

Northruppotentiometerwitha highrésistance,highsensitivitygalvanometer.
Electrodeswereusedwith the sol onlywhenthey had givenstable poten-

tials with potassiumacid phthalate solution. In a number of caseserratic
results wereobtained,or there was no approach to equilibriumin 60 to 90
minutes. The determinationsin which equilibriumappeared to hâve been
attained are summanzedin Table II, whereE is the observedelectromotive
forceofthe cellandCH+isthe correspondingactivityofhydrogenion.

F. L. Browne:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4S,~97(t9~).
W.Pauliand J. Matuta:KoUoM-Z.,2!, 49 (t9t7).

TABLEII

Hydrogen Electrode Measurements

Timein minutesto
attain equilibrium E pH CH+X to'

30 0.628 5.03 0.93

40 o.6M 4-9~ 1.20

40 0.639 5-22 o.6o
10 0.623 495 i.ï~
6o 0.655 5.53 o.2ç
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Theseresults lead to the same conclusionsthat havebeendrawnby other

experimenters;lnamely, that equilibrium is difficultto attain, and that the
results are not reliable. This is not surprising,for a system containingeven
traces of feme ion wouldshow an oxidation reductionpotential that would

vary with the degreeof reduction. There is also the possibilityof flocculation
of the colloidby the gas bubMes."

B. MeasurementstM~theglasselectrode.OfaUof the methods that have
beenused with ferrtc hydroxidesols,the glasselectrodewaseonsideredto be
the most promisingfor reliable results. It eliminatesmost of the difficulties

associatedwith the hydrogenelectrode,such as oxidationreductionpotentials
and HoccuiatioBby gas bubbles. The only seriousuncertainty is the liquid
junction potential between the sol and bridge solution, which is necessarity
present in any electrometriedetermination of a singleion activity.

Two methodsfor measuringthe electromotiveforceof the cellswereused.
The first was that described by Kerridge,~a Lindemannelectrometerbeing
used: nuHpomt wstEumentJn conjua~He~ mthanjype K patentiamete~
The secondmethod was that of Robertson/ for whicha high résistance,high
sensitivitygalvanometerwas substituted for the electrometerof the previous
method. It was sensitive to Jess than one millivoltwith electroderésistances
under ten megobms.

Each electrodewas standarized against M/20 potassium acid phthalate
buffer, with an approximately neutral reference bufTer,and a saturated

potassiumchloridebridge. The cellsmeasuredmaybewritten as foMows:

Hg Hg~C!KC! Bridge M/ao KHP Glass Ref. KCI Hg,C! Hg
solidsat. so!'n. or buffer sat. soM

1 1 sol 1 1

The results obtained are summarized in Table III. Et.) is the total

electromotiveforce of the cell with the sol, and ExHp is that with M/zo

potassiumacid phthalate. The KCI, HCI bridge wasthe same as that used
with the hydrogenelectrode.

Glass electrode measurements were also made with several sampies of

u!tra6!trate. The sol was filtered through a ceUophanemembraneby means
of a high pressureapparatus, the details of whichwillbe described in a sub-

sequent communication. The hydrogenion concentrationsdepend upon the

conditionsof ultrafiltration, as will beexplainedin discussingthe significance
of the results of ultrafiltration. This method is thereforean uncertainmeans
of findingsuch values for the sols. The range of results is given in Table V.

'R. WintgenandM. Biltz:Z. physik.Chem.,t07,403(t923);A. W.Thomasand
A.Fneden:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,2522(t92~).

H.M.Stark:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,52,2730(t93o).
P.T. Kemdge:Biochem.J., 19,6n (t025).
G.R. Robertson:Ind.Eng.Chem.,Anal.Ed.,3,5 (t93t).
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TABLE III

Gtass Electrode Measurements

M Bridge E~ EKHp T° pH C~X!~
3 f o.t54 o.ï7t 21 4.26 5.5
3 N/to J 0.~51 o.t7t 21 4.31 49
3 KCI )o.t46 0.163 i8 426 5.5
3 ~0.146 o.ï63 i8 4.26 5.5

3 KCt- 0.1407 o.t3to 21 4~4 7~
3 HCt 0.1402 o.t3to 2t 4.14 7~

13 fo.t45 o.ï64 20 4.30 5.0
13 [0.~6 o.t<)4 20 4.28 s z

13 N/io '{o.t44 0.163 !7 4-30 5.0
13 KC1 0.140 0.163 t? 437 43
13 t,o.ï42 o. !63 t7 433 4.7

13 KCI- fo.t327 o.t3to 21 4M !o.o
13 HCt \o.t32S o.t3to 21 4.00 lo.o

20 KCI- f 0.1550 0.1310 2t 43~ 42
20 HCt 0.1520 0.1300 20 4.35 4.5

TABLE IV

Quinhydrone Electrode Measurements

Sot Bridge E T pH C,,+Xto'

3 KC!,HCt 0.1270* 20 4.16 6.9

0.1271 20 4.16 6.9

3 Sat.KCl 0.1145 23 4.18 6.6

3 N/iooKC! 0.1182 23 4.12 76

o.t!70 23 4t3 74

3 N/5oo KCI 0.1220 23 405 8.9

13 KC!,HC! 0.1329* 20 406 8.7

o.i335 20 4.05 8.9

20 S&t.KCt 0.0980 24 443 37y

0.0975 24 444 3.66

20 N/tooKC! o.toôt 24 4 30 50
0.1062 24 430 50
0.1064 24 429 5~

20 N/5ooKCt 0.1193 24 4 07 8.5

O.H73 24 4~9 S.o

Thiecalomelhalfcell showedan E.M.F. of 0.3345V. In att othere it was0.34:0 V.
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TABLE V

Summaryof Resultsof Hydrogen Ion Determinations

Etectrode Bridge Ageinweeks pH Ct<+X to*

Sol 3

Glass N/ïoKCt 28 4.~6 5.55

KC!,Ha 42 4.!4 7-2a

Quinhydrone Sat.KCt 61 4.!8 6.6

N/ïooKCt 6t 4.!2 7.5

N/sooKCt 61 4.05 8.9

KC!,HCt 33 4!6 6.9g

Hydrogen KC!,HC! 30 s. 66to 4.02 o. Mtoi. 20

SotY3

G!ass N/ioKCI 21 4.30 s.o

KCI, HCI 35 4.00 ic.o

Quinhydrone KCÎ,HCI 26 4.05 8.9g

Sot M

Glaes KCI, HCI 7 437 4 .3

Quinhydrone Sat.KCI 28 4.43 3.77

N/tooKC! 28 4.30 5.0

N/sooKCI 28 4.o8 8.2a

Uttra6!tr&tefrom Sol 13

Glass N/ïoKC! 2.8108.4

C. Measurementswiththequinhydrmee~c<Kxfe.The quinhydroneelee-

trode,in conjunctionwithvariousbridgesolutions,wasusedwiththe same

potentiometriesetupaswasthehydrogen.electrode.Withsatumtedpotas- B

siumchloride,whichwasmoredensethan the sol,the siphonleadingfrom
01the electrodecompartmentwas6Uedwithsol,whiehpreventedmechanical

mixing,and alsocoagulationinthe regionoftheelectrode,the latteroccur-
rencehavingbeenfoundradicallyto alter the readings.The calomelhalf

cellwas checkedagainstan M/2opotassiumacidphthalatebuffer. The

ceUsmeasuredmaybewrittenas foUows: °
,i

Hg
Hg,C!N/toKC!

Bridge Sol, quinhydronePt t

solid sot'n. solid j <
'–––––––––––~ t)

Discussionof Results

The foUowingis a comparisonof the values that wereconsideredto be

thentostK'Ha.Me~thevartottannethodBttSfMt.
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An examinationof thèse results showstbat the glass and quinhydrone
electrodesagree fairly weUwhenused withthe samebridgesolutionand with

solsof the same age. The hydrogenélectrode,however,althoughuaed with

the same bridge solution, indicated a concentrationof only from one-fifth
to one-thirtieth of that shown by the other methods. It tnay, therefore,
be concludedthat the glass and quinhydroneelectrodesgivea true measure
of the hydrogen ion concentration of ferrie hydroxidesols, and that the

hydrogenelectrodegives values that are erroneousand muchtoo Iow.

The effectof different concentrationsof bridge solution is shownby the

quinhydroneelectrode determinations. The différencesin hydrogen ion

concentrationmay be seen fromTable V and in termsof electromotiveforces

are shownby the foUowingvalues:

So' Eatt.«et Es/toexc) Es<tt.KcI– EN/;ooKct

3 o.oo30 o.ooys

20 0.008$ 0.020g

rn gênera!, an increase in théconcentraHonof thépotassiumcMoridëbridge
solutiondecreasesthe apparent concentration of hydrogenion; and there is

no discontinuity in this eifeet when flocculationof the sol occursso long as

the sol in the region of the electrode is unaffected. It, thercfore, seems

probablethat concentrated potassiumchloridebridgesolutionsgive the more

nearly correct results, as is the case with simpleetectrotytea,for they more

nearlyeliminatediffusionpotential, and there is no evidenceof a membrane

potentialdue to nocculated coUoid.

It bas already been pointed out that the hydrogen ion concentrations

previouslyrecordedfor ferriehydroxidesots,determinedby variousmethods,
show wide and inconsistent differences. Several investigators have used

thesevaluesas a basis for deducingthe constitution of the solsstudied, and

a critical examinationof their methods and results is essentialin evaluating
their conclusions. This is especialtytrue of much of the workof Pauli and

his associates,who use such determinations as part of their evidence for

etassingferrie hydroxide sois as polyvalent strong eleetrolytes. Pauli and

Matula,' byuse of the hydrogenelectrodein the sol,obtainedabout 8 X tcr~

N; Pauliand WaMer,~by meansof the hydrogenelectrodein the flocculation

filtrate,foundit to be 3 X 10'' N; and Kûbntand PauM*useda microtitration

methodto obtain 3.6 X io'~ N.

It bas already been shown that the first method gives low results, and

there ia no reason to assume that the flocculationfiltrate wouldbe identical

with the dispersion medium of a sol, and results in this paper show that

trustworthy measurements could not be made if coagulationoccurrednear

theélectrodes. It is also to beexpectedthat titration wouldalter the hydroly-
tic equilibriumof a sol, and results by this method were higher than would

W.Pauliand J.Matula:KoMd-Z.,2t, 49(tgt?).
W.PauliandG.Walter:KoHoMchem.Beihefte,17,256(t9:3).
N.KûtmtandW.Pauli:KoiMdchem.Bmhefte,20,3t9(t92s).
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be predicted by comparisonwith sois t~ and 20 of this paper. It must,

therefore, be concludedthat the hydrogenion determinationsused by Pauli

and his coltaboratoMare not to be dependedupon, but must be replaced by
the much higheraciditieshereshowoto befoundwith glassand quinhydrone
electrodes.

Summary

Apparent hydrogen ion concentrationsas given by hydrogen,glass, and

quinhydrone electrodes have been compared,using solsof ferrie hydroxide

prepared withspecialprecautionsto avoidimpuritiesand of knownchemical

compositionand electricalconductivity. Resultswith glassand quinhydrone
electrodesagree, but hydrogenelectrodesgivevery lowand erroneousresults.

From experimentswith variousconcentrationsand aoiditiesof the bridge

solutions it was concludedthat concentratedsolutionsof potassium chloride

give the most nearly correct results, especiallysince flocculationof the sol

has no effectso longas it doesnot occur in the neighborhoodof the électrode.

My cordial thanks are due to Professor James W.. MeBainat whose

suggestionthis workwàscarrted~iut~
°.

D<pttr<n<ex<e/ CAewtM<ry,
<S<(t~/()rJt/wfM'St~,
Ca<~onMo.



THEHYDROLYSIS0F MERCUROUSSULPHATE

BY 0. B. HAGER AND G. A. HUmTT

The uniquepropertiesof mercuroussulphate have madeour standards of

electromotiveforce possible,since one may employ mercury and a liquid
amalgamfor electrodesand a aaturated salt solution for the electrolyte, in
whichmereuroussulphateis sunicienttysolubleto givegooddepolarization.

The onlydefect so far encountered!s the tendencyof mercuroussulphate
to hydrotyzein aqueoussolution. The salt is a combinationof a weak base
and a strongacid with a pronouneedtendency to hydrolyzebut this tendenoy
is counteractedby sulphurieacid and by somesulphatesin solution. There

appearsto be no hydrolysisofmercuroussulphatein a saturatedzincsulphate

Mluttonfbutitdoesmeasur&My hydrolyzein a neutralcadmiumsulphate
solution. This fact leads td some important différencesbetween the zinc

cell,and cadmiumcelland the Weston (unsaturated ce!!).
The first important informationon the hydrolysisof merouroussulphate

was obtained by Gouy.1 Gouyagitated 10grams of normal mercuroussul-

phate with 500ce. of waterat roomtemperature ( d:20")until saturation was
attained whenthe solutionwas removedand a fresh 500ce. portion of water

added, etc. The successivesolutions were alike. Gouy analyzed them by
removingthe mercuryelectrolyticallyand then titrating the sulphurie acid.
He founda liter of the solutionto contain400mg. ofmercuryandthe solution
fromwhichthe mercuryhad been removedshowed,on titration, 160mg. of

SO!to the liter. The eleventh 500ce. portion showeda lowerconcentration
of Hg and SOs. Subsequentportions decreased in concentrationsuntil the

fourteenthportion, ahowingonly stnaUconcentrations. Subsequentportions
showedthis samesmaUconcentration.

Gouy'sexperimentsgive a quite ctear picture of the hydrolysisof mer-
eurous sulphate by water. The first eleven portions were saturated with

respect to mercuroussulphate with an increasingamount of basic sulphate
present, and after the fourteenth treatment only the basicsalt was present.
Gouy observedthis residueto be yellow-greenand on analysishc arrived at
the formula Hg~OH~.Hg~SO.t. The next important contribution was by
Cox2fromAbegg'siaboratory. Coxused Gouy'sdata in a phaserute diagram
and wasable to showthat betweenthe normal mercuroussulphate and mer-
curous oxide there is evidenceof only one basic salt. Of the composition
describedby Gouy, Cox a!so concluded that .00~molar sulphurie aeid in-
hibitathe hydrolysisofmercuroussulphate. On page 18(toc.cit.) Coxgives
.0041normalequivalent as the acidity which inhibits hydrolysisbut there

appearsto be an error due to a misinterpretationof Gouy's data. Cox con-

Compt.rend.,130,t400(tt)oo).
Z.anorg.Chem.,28,36!(t~ot);40,t8o(t904).
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cluded that the first eleven solutionsobtained by Gouy had an acidity of

.002molar sulphurieacid. Gouy analyzedthèse solutions by removing the

mercury electrolyticallyand then titrating the exhausted electrolyte and
found.002molesof sulphuricacid in a liter. But part of this acid was as-

sociatedwith the mercury whichhad been removed electrolytically so that

the acidity of the original solution,the "equilibrium water" was not that

finallytitrated but onlyhalf tbat or .001molarsulphuricacid.

We have obtained a checkon this value. On bringing the system mer-

curoussulphate-waterand mercuryto equilibriumat 2$°it was foundthat the

equilibriumwater contained .002molesof HgHSO~in a liter which is an

addity of .001molar sulphurieacidor .00: normal equivalent. Writers who

havefollowedCox and assumedthat .002molesof sulphurie acid inhibit the

hydrolysisofmercuroussulphateshouldnowdefend the proposition that .001i

molar sulphuric acid inhibits the hydrolysisof mercurous sulphate. The

equilibriumwater .002molar HgHSO~will neither dissolve nor hydrolyse
mercuroussulphate, but it does not foUowthat water with .001 moles of

'RtSOttb thé !iter wiSabo tnhiNf tîtishydfoÏysis; Wehâveévidenceto show

that a very muchgreater acidityis needed.1

By determining the solubilityof mercuroussulphate in sulphuric acid of

varyingconcentrationsonefindsa breakin thissolubilitycurve, at the acidity
at whichthe basicsatt appearsas a phase. Starting with a strong acid, e.g.,
4 X moleeularH~SO~where there is no suggestionof hydrolysis, the sotu-

bi!ityof mercuroussulphate is quite small, .00087molesHg2SO. in a liter.

Onditutingthe acid the solubilityincreasesquite rapidly to .002208molesin a

liter at molecularacidity. Here the curve takes a sharp downward trend

uniformiyto an acidityof0.27molesHtSO~in a liter. At this point there isa

slight inflectionin the curve as it deereasesless rapidly from here on to a
minimumvalue at about .025molaracidity. Henceforth there is a s!owin-

creasein the solubility of mercuroussulphate in distilled water where the

hydrolysisfurnishes an acidity of .oot molar sulphuric acid and here the

experimentaleurvenecessarilyends. The slight inflectionsin the curveat o. 27
and .025molar acidities may be connectedwith a change in the heats of
solutionat these points. There isnoevidenceof the appearanceor disappear-
anceofa phaseat eitherof thèsepoints,whileat the sharpbreak at molecular

aciditythere is a markedchangein thesolid phase. Abovemolecularacidity
analysisof the solidphasebasshownnormalmercuroussulphate whilebelow

molecularacidity analysis of the solid phase shows the presence of basic

sulphate. Furthermore, the behaviorof these products as depolarizers in

standardcellsconfirmstheseconclusions.

Thèse facts have led to the conclusionthat in order to prepare normal

mercuroussulphate one must have presentat least molecular acidity of sul-

phurieacid. The curve (loc. cit.) c!early leads to the conclusion that mer-

curoussuiphate may hydrolysein sulphurieacids of less than molar concen-

trations.

1Int. EteetricatCongress,St. Lotis, 2, ti; (1904).
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Webave attempted to test this conclusionby treating normal mercurous
sulphatewitha large excessof o.t molarsutphuricacid, which is 100 times
greateracidity than isclaimed to inhibit thehydrolysisof mercuroussulphate.
Ten grams of chemicallyprepared normalmercuroussulphatel were washed
with 0.1 molarsulphuric acid and brought togetherwith 500grams of mer-
curyand some 1000ce. of o.tooz molar acid into a large rotating tube and
broughtto equilibriumat 25". 800ce. of the clearsolutionwasnowremoved
and replacedwith an equal volumeof the 0.1 molar acid. Successive por-
tionsshowedthe sameconcentrationofmercurybut after thirty changesof the
electrolytean accident interrupted the experiment,but the contents of the
tube were intact and satisfactorily recoveredand enoughof the residue ob-
tainedfor analysisand for fillinga cadmiumcell.

We have developeda verv precisemethodfor determiningmetals elec-
trolytically2and this method is particularlysatisfactoryfordetermining mer-
cury in the rather insoluble sulphate and basic salts. A ptatinum crucibte

was amalgamated internally, vacuum desiccated, weighed, the saitt
weighedinto thé cruciMe. 10~ of water wasadded and a ~ifpÏattnum
anodeplacedjust above the salt permitted the mercuryto bedeposited on the
ama!gamat€dplatinum as fast as the salt dissolved,leaving the acid in solu-
tion. About oro amp. current served for this purpose. Whenthe salt had
disappearedand the mercury had all beendepositedwith the current left on,
thesulphurieacid wassyphonedinto a littleHask,waterbeingsimultaneously
added until the miUianunetershowedzeroreading,indicating the complete
washingof the deposit.. The last of the washwaterwasremovedby a pipette
and added to the acid which was titrated by a carefuUystandardized 0.1r
normalNaOH solution, thus giving the S0<of the salt taken. The crucible
wasplaced ina vacuum desiccatorwhereit soondriedand wasready to weigh,
givingdirectly the mercuryof the sampleofsalt taken.

Experiments have shown that the weightsof these amalgamated and
vacuum-driedcruciblesare very preciseand reMaMè.The solubilityof p!ati.
numin mercury is so small that nodamageto a crucibleresults. The process
is direct and most satisfactory for these mercury s&tts. The residue from
the above rotation experiment was washedwith alcoholand ether, dried in a
vacuumdesiccator,and 0.4011grams weighedinto the ama!gamat~dcrucible
on etectrotysisthis salt was found to yield .3259g. ofmercury, while the acid
syphonedoff was titrated and required 14.27ce. of 0.1096normal NaOH.
Thisgavea calculated.0751gramsof S0<. Now.4011g. of normalmercurous
sulphate should give .3226g. of mercury and .07856g. of SO~so that the
residuehad lost relatively moreacid than basebythe action of the o.molar
sulphurieacid, that is, the salt had been partly hydroïyzed. Some of the
residuefrom the rotation tube wasnowusedfor the depolarizerof a cadmium
cellwhiehwasfilledon September 7, t93t accordingto the procedure in this

Int.ElectricalCongreas,St.Louis,2. t26(tao~).
Perdue andHulett:J. Phys.Chem.,15,~7 (t~n).
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taboratory.~ But it wasnot possibleto get a readingat 25°until October 26,

when it was 1.0168$. The fottowingobservationshave been made by Mr.

R. B. Elliott

September 7.t .~S~S(extrapolated) February o.0:50!

October 26.1.01685 February 15.1.01482

November t8.i .0160: March 8.0:458

December 16.t.ot 563 April 2.t .0:44~

January 18. 1~544 May 2. t.0:408

February ~t.ot5o~ June 4.t.01374

The initial value is an extrapolatedvalue but the first part of the deereaseia

nearly linear, so this must be a quite reliablevalue. At present the rate of

deerease is diminishingand probably willcontinue to do so. But the initial

high value and subsequent decreaseare quite characteristic of depolarizers

tha~carry basicsait. There appears to be no doubt that normal mercurous

sulphate may be so altered by 0.1 mo!ëcu!àrsuîphuric ae!3 tHat itgives s

high and inconstant value to the cadmiumcell when used as a depolarizer.

This is quite in line with previousexperience. It was found~that mixturesof

normal and basicsalt alwaysgave a high initial value to cells followedby a

deerease and it also developedthat a mercurous sulphate which had been

partially hydrolyzedby agitating togetherdefiniteamounts of salt and water

give greater effeetson the E.M.F.'s than was the case when the depolarizer

was made by mechanicallymixingthe basicsalt with the normal salt. It is

quite logical to conclude that the basic salt coats or becomesan intimate

constituent of the surfaceof the particlesor crystals of the normal salt, when

it wasfirst reatized~that the basicmercuroussulphate was the maindisturbing

factor in the constancyof standardcella, it was thought that any commercial

sample of mercuric sulphate might be satisfactory if treated with sulphuric

acid so as to change the basicsait to normaland then properly preparing the

paste so as to avoid forming the basic salt. A good grade of commercial

mercurous sulphate was digested over night with a t2 times molecular sul-

phuricacid. The product wasimproved,but the cellsin whiehit wasusedstill

clearly indicated the présenceof basic salt. Whenever mercurous sulphate

formaunder conditionssuchthat the basicmercuroussulphate may form,this

basicsait appears to buildinto the crystat structureof the normalsatt, so that

treatment with sulphuricacid does not correct the difficulty. The basicsa.tt

does not appear where the sulphuric acid acidity ia molecular or greater.

This principlehaspermittedthe preparationof normalmercuricsulphateboth

chemicattyand etectro!ytica!ty/

Hutett:Phys.Rev.,32,:57('9")-
Phys.Rev.,22,328(t9o6).

'Tr&ns.Am.Etectrochem.Son.,5,59(t9<'4)-
CarhMtandHulett:Trans.Am.Etectrochem.Soc.,S. 59('904).



KINETICS OF THE DISSOLUTION0F DILUTE

SODIUMAMALGAM*

BY ROBERT MVtNQSTON

Brônated and Kane' have recently demonstrated that the rate of dis-
solutionof sodium from a diluteamalgaminto a sotutioo of a weak acid is
givenby the followingequation

= k(SNa)'(A) 1dt
where(SNa) is the stoichiometrieconcentrationof sodium in the amalgam
and (A) is the concentration of the acid in the aqueous (or benzene) layer.
tn interpre~ttOQof thefie results, theyadvance thé followingmechanism.

A + e B + H (slow)2 4B-K
2H H3(relativelyrapid) 6B-K

Na+ –~Na+ (relativelyrapid) ~B-K
(metal) (dissolved)

Whilethis mechanism affordsan explanationqf thé proportionality of the
rate to the concentration of the acid, it doesnot offera direct explanationof
the dependenceof the rate uponthe squareroot of the sodium concentration.

It is well known that sodiumand mercuryform the compound NaH~.
Evidencefor the stability of this compoundmay be obtained (i) from the

sharpnessof the correspondingmaximumin the melting-pointeurve,3(2) from
the highheat of solution of sodiumin mercury/*and (3) from the large differ-
enceof electrical potential betweensodiumand sodiumamalgama5

It seemsprobable thereforethat the followingequilibrium(whichmay take
placein steps) is an important factorin determiningthe rate of dissolution.

NaHgx<=~Na++ 0 + Hg: (rapid reversible) 2

Therate of reaction 4B-K is

V4R-K=~.K(A)(0) 3

But applying the mass action lawto reaction2

r~ Kf~~)T 4(e) =
K[(NaHg2)].~L-~H~rJ

Contributionfromthe SchootofChemistry,UniversityofMinnesota.
BfonatedandKane:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,3624(t?~!).
AandB representa eonjugateacidandbaserespectively.SeeBrônated:Rec.Trav.

ehim.,42,718~923).
Inter.Crit.Tables,2, 436.

<Inter.Crit.Tables,5,M2.
tnter.Crit.Tables,6,332.
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omce me greater part ot me sootum exists as the compound, equation 4 may
be written approximately as-

(e)=K'(sNa)' 4a

The combination of equations 3 and 4a leads directly to the empirical equa-
tion i. It should be mentioned that no mechanism which postuiate& the
existence of appreciable conceotratioNs of the ion NaHg+: need be considered,
since such a compound, between the mercury molecule and the sodium ion

(with its rare gas structure) would undoubtedly be relatively unstable.
In other acoaÏgams where there is less tendency toward compound forma-

tion, the rapid reversible step may be

Me ~± Me+ + e s

This reversible step would be consistent with an empirical equation similar to

equation i, if the metal were largely non-ionized; but if it existed chiefly as'
ions and electrons, thé rate of dissolution would be directly proportional to
the stoichiometric concentration of the metal. This suggests a possible
expÏanàttonoft&e résulta of FrâeaM and Heinz" on thé rate of dissolution
of alkaline earth ama!gams.

Summary

A mechanism is presented for the dissolution of sodium from dilute

amalgams.

R-aenketand Heinz:Z. anorg.Chem.,137,39 (t9~).
Whilethispaper waampMoftwoarticleshave appeared whichdiseusethe results of

BrônstedandKane(t). C.V.KtogandM.M.Bravermsn(J. Am.Chsm.Soc.54,!744(t93z))h&yestudtedthe rate ofdissolutionofsolidmetalsinacid solutionscont~ningdepolanzers,andhawecond~ei that fh*rat€9areentire!ydete"tnnej bydiiTuaionepeei.L.P.Hammett
and A.E.Loreh(J. Am.Chem.Soc. S4,2!28(!932))advancethe theorythat thé squareroot
lawiato beattributed toaphenomenonretatedtoovervo'tage. Needtes!tosay, the mecha-
nismtuscus~edhèreis sgniReant explanationontyif the measuredrates werenot influ-
encedby thespeedof diffusion,(cf. Réf.t, pp. 3634-5).
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A Text-Bookof BxpedmeatatCytotogy. B~J<t)waGroy. ? X M cm;pp. z + ~9.
JVe~yM- T~~ocMtMoaCoMpatt~~MtPwe.- ~0. Thechaptemare entitled.-the
cell asa unit ofMfe;the eettaaa physieatunit;ceUdynamica;the cellas a coUoidateystem;
the physicalstate of protoptasm;cellmembranesand intercellularmatrices;the nucleus;
mitosis;oeUdivision;the shapeofcetts;thegrowthof cella;eettvariabitity;thé equitibrium
betweena livingceUand water;the permeabitityof the cell surface the nature of thé cell
surface;contractilecetts;phagocytosis.

"Unti!recenttythecentralthèmeinzoologicalthoughthasbeenEvolutionandwhatever
be the meohanismwherebyonespecieshaagivenrise to otherawemay be quite aure that
the processesinvolvedareementia)!yofa dynamionature; the potentialitiesof theorganiam
and the natureof the environmenthaveoperatedtogetherto producenewand variedforma
of tife. Anyreal insightintothe causesofEvolutioninvolvesa knowledgeof function,and
any conceptionof the organiamasa dynamieunit is incompletewithout a knowledgeof its

evoMonaryhistory. ItMJustaaMogicattorestnettheBtu~~
ca!6bMrvat:oMàsitmio~udyanaeMptanèaatnoughitwerea8tat~ andma chine
PreciMknowledgeof thé reaotionabetweenan organisâtand ita environmentis, however,
veryraretn thosecaseswheretheséquenceofevolutionaryformais bestknown,andatudents
ofEvolutionmusteitherbecontentwithrelativelyvagueand indefinitespéculationor must
set to workto analyseenvironmentalresponsesforthetnselves,"p. vii.

"Cytologymay rightlyclaimto be the frontier state in the hMogicatcommonwealth,
for withinits bordersbMoKMtsand chemistafindcommonground. The chemistis inter-
ested in the activitiesof livingmatter andthe biotogistis impressedby the orderlyanalysis
to whichthe ehemistoansubnuthistacts. A biotogistwhoattempts to give a generalised
conceptionofthelivingceUinevitablyinvitesactivecriticism,forthe attempt to co-ordinate
the relevantfacts is fast becominga task beyondthe competenceof any one individual.
Sir WilliamHardyhasrecentlydecribed the idealMo!ogicatcollege:'It shouldhave three
noors–a groundfloorfor molecularphysies,a Smtnoorfor Mophymcs,and a top noorfor
ceU meehaniea.' The presentbook representsan hon~t, if pathetic, attempt to creep
downstairs. It representstheimpressionswhiohthe author, as a biologist,bas gainedby
contact withsuehphysiea!tactsas appearto himto bearon the structure of livingmatter,
and whicbcanbe impartedto othersukehimself,whoseknowledgeof inanimatematter is
limited,"p. viii.

"Asa physiologicalunit therôleof théindividualceUis not quite so clear. In the nNt
placethecellisnot a fundamentalunitinthesenséthat anyprocessofsubdivisionleadstoa
completedisorganisationof its properties. An enucteatedfragmentof an amoebaor ofa
sea urohin'seggisby nomeansdead,butretainsfora considerabletimetypicalpropertiesof
tivingmatter;bacteriaarealive,yet theirstructureis bynomeanssimilarto that ofa typical
ceM;fungiarealsoalive,andyettheyexhibitnoceUstructure inthe strict senséofthe word.
Difficultiesof thiskindhaveperplexedcytologistsformanyyearsandare stiUrealobjections
to the time-honouredCeUTheory,"p.t.

"EvenwithininanimatecolloidaiSystemsthe statiatieattawsbrmk downwhenwedeat
with unitawhichare nolargerthantypicallivingce!)a.Usinga suspensionofgoldparticies,
whoseaverageradius was tg Smoluehowski(see Svedberg,1928)foundthat withina
volumeofthe suspensionequatto !o64 (i.e.theapproximatevolumeof manylivingcells)
there wasan OMro~numberofpartictesequatto t.s~s. Whenthis smaHvolumeofsuspen-
sionwasexaminedfromtimetotime,however,theactualnumberofparticlesvisiblevaried
very comideraMy–sometimesno particleswerevisible,at other times as many as seven
couldbeseen. This variationis,ofcourse,duetomndomBrownianmovement,"p.y.

"Quiteoieariythe degreeofstatisticatvariationwhiehwiUoccurin moteeutarSystems
dépendslargelyon the magnitudeof theaystemexamined. tf weexaminedce. of the gotd
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suspensionthe amountofvariationwouldbe relativelysmat) if weusea volumeofto it
willbe very largeindeed. As long as we are dealingwith largesystems,anysignificant
variationinthe distributionof matter orenergyoccursforsuchshort periodsof timeor on
aovery fewoccasions,that wearejustined in ignoringany stateother than theonewhichis
the mostprobable. In otherwords,inlargesystemathe statisticatpomibititiespostulated
by the kinetictheoryof matter are arbitrarily etiminatedby assumingthe truth of thé
SecondLawofThermodynamies,"p.8.

"A moreadéquatepictureof intracellularoxidasesystemsisavaitabtefromthe workof
Keitin( <925,1926,1929).Keilinahowedthat nearlyallcetts contatnanoxidisabtepigment,
ct<<eeAf<MM,which,in the reducedform,exhibitsa definiteseriesof spectralbanda. If a

suspensionofcellsinanoxygenatedmediumisexaminedspectroseopicaHynospectralbanda
of eytochromeare visible;if, however,the oxygenbe removed,four diatinctbandsof re-
ducedcytochromebecomevisible,whiehagain disappearon admittingoxygen. Wemay
conclude,therefore,thatoxidisedcytoohromeisrapidlyreducedby theceUandthat reduced

cytoehromeisrapidlyoxidisedbyatmospheriooxygen. In otherwordseytochromecanact
ascarrierofoxygen.

"KeMinhaa ehownthat cet! narcotics, e.g. urethane, can prevent the reductionof

cytoehromebuttheydonotinhibitits oxidation. For instance,ifethyturethaoeisaddedto
a yeaatsuspension,the cytochromois immediatelyoxidisedand Mnot reducedon the re-

NMyatof oxygen. 0&~eo<~er&aad,atra~qfcyaMd~ 04
cytochrome,andwillpreventiteoxidationby freeoxygen. Thereare, therefore,twodistinct

processesat work–those.concemedwith the oxidationof reducedcytoohromeand those
concernedwiththereduetionofoxidisedeytoohrome;the cytoehromeMactingnormallyas
an intermediatecarrierofoxygenbetweenthesetwo proceœes.KeiMn(t929)baarecently
ahownthat the systemareepoMibtefor the reductionof oxidisedcytoehromearethedehy-
drase eystemof enzymes,whereasthe catalyst responsiblefor the oxidationof reduced

cytochromeianoneothertban thé indophenoloxidasesystemsouniversatinanimaltissues.
Aitfactors whichinfluencethé activityof dehydraaeenzymesinhibit the reductionof cy-
toehromeandail factorsinhibitingindophenoloxidaseinhibitthe oxidationofcytoehrome.
It looksas thoughthe 'reftpiratoryferment' of Warburg is reallythe indophenoloxidase

system,and that it isonlya part ofthe wholerespiratorymechanism,"p.20.

"The conceptionof the cellas a colloidalsystemis probablyoneof thémostimportant
landmarksinthe historyofcytology. For nearlya centuryourknowledgeofcellstructure
waabased,noton observationsof tivingunits but uponcellswhichhad beenBtabiiMedby
fixationandartificialiydinerentiatedbystainingreactions. Almostsimultaneously,Fiseher

(t899)and Hardy(t8o9)demonstrated,without anyelementofdoubt, that thesestandar-
disedbut arbitraryprocesseswereof the samefundamentatnatureas thosewhieheffectthe

précipitationof inanimateproteinSystemsandwbicbcontroltheuptakeofdyesbythecoagu-
latedparticles. This fundamentaldiscoveryshowedthat the ontyreliableguideto proto-
plamie structuremust tiein a study ofuncoagulatedcolloidalSystemsandnotina meticu-
louaobservationof coagulatedcetts. For more than thirty years every student of cell
structurebashad,of necessity,to followthe rapidmarchofeolloidalchemistry.Tosome
extent the positionis satisfactory:the colloidalpropertiesof cell constituentsare now
realisedandwearenotlikelyto makeverygrosserrors in theinterpretationofcellstructure.
At the sametime,wemustconstanttybearin mindthat the livingsystemis incomparably
more complexthan any whiehbas, so far, attracted the undividedattentionof the

chemist,"p.M.
jt priori,one.wouldsuspectthe phenomenaof «ft<a~oMMhcion actionto beconcerned

withthe equilibriumbetweenmetatticionsand proteinaystems,and to a significantextent
this viewis supportedby experimentalfsets. There alwayaremains,however,oneout-

atandingdifficulty. Froma chemicalpoint of viewthe equilibriumbetweenproteinsand

potassiumionsis verysimilarto theequilibriumbetweenproteinsand sodiumions,andyet
thebiologicalpropertiesof the twoionsareprofoundlydifferent,"p. 47.

"Exceptin the particularcaseof the Feulgenreactionit is not veryeasy to assessthe

cytotogicatvalueof microchemistry.Whenwe state that protoptnsminvariablycontains
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proteinBand derivativesof the fats, the contributionto cytologyis comparable,in aero-

nauties, to a statementthat an aeroplaneinvariablycontainsiron andcopper. Either the
essentialconstituentsof thélivingmachinearecomposedofproteinand lipoidsor theyare
orientatedin a matrixof thèsecompounds. Bothfor a studyof the cellandofanaeroptane
werequire to knownot onlythe shapoand functionof thé variouschemicalconstituents,
but wewant to knowhowtheyareorientedinrespectto oneanotherto forma workingand
usefulunit," p. 84.

"!t haa been longknownthat thé hyalinesurfaceof a cellie instablein the absenceof
divtdentcations(e.g.calcium,magnesium)fromthe externatmedium. In the absenceof
calciumnohyalinesurfaceformaonan echinodermegg,and in toooHerbstshowedthat in
calcium-freesea-waterthe intercellularmatrixof an echinodermlarva is dissolvedand the
cetisseparatefreetyfromeaehother. In thecaseofM~M tiesuesthematrixisdisorganised
if magnesiumMabsent(Gray,t926},whikt Ga!tso<î(t92s)foundthat calciumand magne-
siumare both requiredforthe réunionof artificiallyseparatedspongecella.Wethus reach
the conclusionthat the normaletasticsurfaceof the cell is agel whosecohesiveproperties
dependupon the preeenceofdivalentmetallieions. Theonlycompoundswhichappearto

have the propertyof formingeohesivemembranesin the presenceofcalciumappearto be

the protéineandpoesiblysomeofthe polysaccharides.If substancessuchasgluten,casein,
or mucinare powderedandrubbedwith a littlewater they readilyyielda toughcoherent
masswhichis practieallyinsolubleinwater,andwhichcanbepressedout intoa moreor less

tmMpftrB!ttmBmt)r!thë.TKëfacioMmmNniEtnKtHestaMtityofsùc~p~ Wlm'à!'è-titrik.,

inglysinutar to those whichinfluencethe stabilityof the hyalinegelwhichbindstogether
the cellson the gillsof~<t&« edulis,"p. 107.

"The universalprésenceofnuclcicacidin animalnucteileaveslittledoubtthat this eom-

poundMessentiattythesameas the 'chromatin'of histo)ogieta.Freenucteicacid basjust
thoseaCBnitiesfor basicstainsas are characteriaticofchromatin,and the variationin the

stainingpropertiesof thekineticnucleusare parallelcdby thestainingpropertiesof nucteic
acidwhensaturated tovaryingdegreesbycombinatiottwithbasic proteins. The evidence

supportingan identityof chromatinand nucteicacid is greatlystrengthenedby the recent
workof Feulgenand others. If a tissue be exposedfor a suitabletimeand at a suitable

température to a sotutionofmineraiacidsthe distributionofehromatincanbedet<)ctedby
subsequentstainingwithacidfuchsin,"p. !2S.

"The mostdirectprooftbat the astersformanactivepart of the cleavagemeehaniamis

providedby the fact that any irregularityin the aizeor positionof thesestructuresis in-

variablyaccompaniedby an irregularityin the form and positionof the cleavagefur-

row,"p. 2ot.
"In toto Hartridgesuggestedthat the characteriaticdiseoidaiform of mammalian

erythrocytesis anadaptationto thephysiologicalfunctionsofthe cell. ln orderthat oxygen
shouldreach thecentresimultaneouslyfromallpointaof thesurface,the cellmustbeeithera

aphereor an infinitelythindise. If the red bloodcellwerespherical,howcver,it would

presenta minimumsurfaceper unit votume,and consequentlythe rate at whichoxygen
wouldenter wouldbereducedto a minimum. ïn a nat dise,however,oxygenwouldreach
the centremorereadilyat theperipherythanelsewhere.Thepeculiarformofthemammalia

erythrocyte compensateaforthisby its greaterthicknessat the periphery-so that oxygen
willreachthé centreofthecet!simuttaneoustyfromatt part ofits surface,"p.263.

H. V. Witsonfoundthat "if the tissuesof the spongeMicrocionaare eut up into smaH

fragmentaand equeeMdthroughhottingsMk,the resultant putp of ceUsis capableofre-

organisingitselfinto compacttiasuesor evenintonewspongeindividuais,"p.207.
"Thereis somuchevidenceto showthat thecellsurfaceisnot equallyfrcetypermeable

to both anionsandcations,that onetendsto overtookthe factthat neverthelessa growing
cet!must be in a positionto absorbboth types. Howfar therecentworkof Mond(tozy)
throwslight on tbis dimcultyremainsto be seen. Mondhasshownthat if red blood-cor-

pusctesare on theacidsideoftheir iso-etectricpoint theirchlorinecontentgoesupand their

potassiumcontent goesdown,whilston the alkalineside the relativeconcentrationsare

reversed,"p. 370.
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"Ruhtand(tooS-t~)showedthat there are a numberof dyes (e.g.methylenegreenand

thionin)whiohenter cellereadilybut which willnot dissotvein chotesterot:aimitartythere

are a numberof 'fat-Boluble'dyes (oyanosin,Bengalrosé)whichwillnot enter the living

ceti,"p.37t.
"Hepointsout that the abiiityofdyes to enter a plant cet!isoftenlessthan itaability to

enter ananimalcell,and that this is particularly obviouswhenthefat-solubledye Min the

colloidalstate: it is thereforepossiblethat the failureto enter the plant cellmaybe due to

the inabilityofa moleeularaggregateto penetrate the cellulosewall. If thiaconclusionia

justified,onegraveobjectionto Overtoo'Nhypothesisdisappears,but it is atillnecessaryto

accountfor the fact that methytenegreen and thionin(both insolublein Mpotda)wMenter

both animaland plant ceUs. Hertz (tosa) showedthat the entranceof thèsedyes into

Op<t{MMis unaffectedby the présenceof anaesthetics,whereasthe entranceof fat-soluble

dyeswasinhibited. Hober,therefore,suRgestathat lipoid-solubleand non'Mpoid-Mtubte

dyesenterbya differentmechaniam. SimilarlyNierenatein( t9zo)foundthat an adequate

corretationbetweenthe abilityof basicand aciddyes to enter PsHtM~MMand their parti-

tion coefficientsbetweena fat-solublesubstance andwateronly existawhenthe fat solvent

(e.g.oliveoil)contatMbotha baseand an acid (e.g.dismytamineandoleieacid). 80 far as

thesefactacsnbesmnmarised,they seemto suggestthat mostcellsurfacesare permeaBteto

thosedyeswhichcan either (i) dissolvein fats, or (ii) react withsomeconstituentof the

mëo<br&ne,provKte~thà~t~~ea8estheFn!o!ecotaraa!~
certainmaximumsizo(HOberand Kempner, 1908;HOberand Chassin,tooS),"p. 372.

"Therelationshipwhichexistabetweena contractingmuscleanddiffusibleionsbasalso

been investigatedby Mitchelland WiJson(t92t), whofoundthat whenfrog's musclesare

stimulatedto contractunderconditionswhichdo not involveirreversiblestagesof fatigue,

the cellatosenomorepotassiumthan is attributable to a potassium-freemedium;on the

other hand, it is onlyduring contraction that a musclewiUabsorbrubidiumor caesium.

The interpretationof theeefacts is not eaay, but they indicatethat the act of contraction

atters in someway the diffusibilityof electrolytieions. Paraiiet to McCiendon'sresults

withexcitedmusclefibresare thé observationsof Blaokmanand Paine(!9a8)on the exos-

mosisfromthe pulvinusof MtMOMduring stimulation,"p. 40!.
~<Me)-D. Bancroft.

TheAdsorptionof Gaseaby Sollds. AGênera!DiscussionAeMbytheFaradaySociety,

Jan. ~8. X ? CM.;pp. w +3~ London,G'Mftteyand Jac~on, ~M%,Pnce:

shillings. It iaimportantnowandagain, forscientistsinany particularfieldto gettogether

and thrashout the variousproblems,experimentaland theoretical,whichmay hâvearisen

duringa periodof years.The frequent discussionsorganisedby the Faraday Societybring

togetherworkersin many branchesof physical chemistryand performa valuableservice.

AHsuchdiscussionstend to centreon the morerecentdavelopmentsand the volumeunder

reviewis noexception. Ïn the nature of things,however,the substanceofa numberof the

papersis to befoundinmanyjournalsand proceedingspubtishedduringthe last fewyears.

ThepapeHare cottectedunderthree main heads;ExperimentalMethods,Kineticsand

EnergeticsofAdsorption,and. finally,TheoriesofAdsorption.Theadaorptivepropertiesof

gtassveasetsarewellknownand the necessityof usingcleande-sorbedg!assbasmademost

chemistsand physiciatsfamiliarwiththe elementaryprinciplesofadsorption. Thegrowth

ofexperimentalevidenceduringrecentyears bas ledto the recognitionofmorethanonetype

of adsorption.
At very lowtemperaturesgasesare atrongly adsorbedby solids. At moderatelylow

temperaturesthe adsorptionpasses through a minimumand at hightemperaturesstrong

adsorptionsetsin again,followedby a decreaseat stillhighertemperatures. Adsorptionat

lowtemperaturesisassociatedwith small bindingenergyand isgenerallyascribedto forces

of the van derWaatstype. The term "dispersionforces"is alsousedby somecontinental

writersto describethesamephenomena. The heatsofadsorptionat theselowtempératures

are generallyof the orderofoneor two thousand caloriespergm.moleculeofgasadsorbed.

Adsorptionat liquidair temperature is usuatty instantaneous,but high temperaturead-
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sorpttonproceed8witha meaaurablevelocity,whtchmereasesrapidlywithtemperature,and
beeauseofthis anatogywithchemicatreactionsbas beentermed "activated" adsorptionby
somewriters,"chemisorption"by others. An activationenergyis requiredforthis type of
adsorptionand evidenceis brought forward in the introduetorypaper to showthat this
energyMacquiredafter contactwith thé solid bas beenattained. If the necessaryenergy
werepossessedby the impinginggasmolecules,the quantityof gaaadsorbedina giventime
ahou!dbemuchgreaterthaniaactuaMyohserved. Theheatsof adsorptionaMociatedwith
the hightempératurephenomenaare rougMyten timesthose aasociatedwiththe van der
Waatsor lowtemperatureadsorption. Further distinctionsbetweenthe two types of ad-
sorptioncanbo made. In lowtempératureadsorptionthe sorbate mrecoverablebypump.
ing. With "activated" or "chemiMrption" the gas ia sometimesreeoverable,but fre-
quently thé proceMia irreversible. The well knowncase of oxygenand charcoalMan
exampteofthe latter type, wherethe oxygeninusuattygiven oS aaoxidesof carbon. Ap-
parentlytheC-0 bindingMstrongerthan the C-C bindingofthe solidat hightemperatures.

Ofspecialinterestin the firatsectionone may notethe discussionon the determination
of theapecifiesurfacein the introductorypaper, the useof thennionicsinadsorptionprob-
tema,and the questionof the mobilityof adsorbed atomswhichis discuMed,intera~<t,by
manyof thecontributors.Onomay venture the opinionthat the workofLangmuir,Becker
and othereon the effectofadsorbedlayeraon the thermionicpropertiesofmetat wires,and

thKWofkotV<~m~a~M~Mhoot<)a~hemobiKty~ad80tbedcMtMu~a~
experimentalmethodsofrecentyears,whichare likelyto have&fundamentalbearingonthe
theoreticaldevelopmentof the subject. The unique propertieeof electronbeamsin dis-
coveringthearrangementofadsorbedgaamoleculesare likelyto bemuchusedin the near
future, althoughtheapplicationsmay besomewhat limited. The methodmayberestricted
to tow-vetocityelectronsin highvacua. It is possiblethat a study ofthe meltingproperties
of two-dimemionatadsorbedfilmsmay be of the ntmoat importancein the theoryof the
liquidatate. Anotherpaperin this sectiondeale with the sorptionof gasesby g!ass,and
atthpughthepresurea aretoo high to beof practicalinterest to those whousehighvacua,
onenoteawithinterestthe effectof varioustreatmente,suchas washingand annealingthe
gtasssurface. Thisraisesthe vexedquestionof the preparationof adsorbentswhichis also
discussedbyother contributors.

The secondpart of the discussionson the kineticeandenergetiesofadsorptionprocessee
containsmanyinterestingpapers. The use of the ortho-parahydrogenconveraionin ad-
sorptionprobtemsiaspeciScaUydiscussedin severatpapersand appearsto havearouseda
gooddealofinterest. Themechanismof the catatymsof ammoniaon tungstenis atsovery
thoroughlydealt with,and the occlusionof hydrogenby palladiumis consideredin a series
of papersfromOxford. Interest in this section willperhaps, however,centreon the dis-
cussionofdiscontinuitiesin adsorptionprocesses,to whichsevoralgroupeof workerahave
nowteati6ed. It appearsthat the adsorptioniaothermis notreaHyacontinuouscurvebut a
successionofsharplydeSnedloopsconcaveto the pressureaxis. Discontinuitieahavebeen
observedwith eharcoal,siticagel and copper and ironcatalysta as adsorhenta. It is too
early to giveadequate reasonsfor thé discontinuitiesand the generalimpressionderived
fromthesediscussionsisthat muchmoredata are requiredbeforeasolutionof the problem
canbe reached.

OneoftheoutstandingdinicuttiesofaUworkon adsorptionis connectedwith the adé-
quate preparationof the adsorbentfortheexperiments.It isan unfortunatefactthat

most~fthe substancesauitaMefromthé point of viewof porosityand largespécifiesurfacearea aK
atmostcompleteunknownfromthe structurât point ofview. In orderto freeanysurfaceol
gas it hasbeennecessary,until recently,to degas the materialto a comparativelyhightem.
perature, and this procedurehaa automaticallyproducedsintering of the adsorbentanc
alterationofsurfacearea,etc. Considérabledoubt may,in fact, beexpressedMto whethe!
adeorbentstreatedin this manneraregas-free. Coneequently,one is ledto the conelusiot
that manyof the valuesfor the heatofadsorption,whilatnodoubtreliablefortheparticu
lar complexexamined,shouldbe taken as the heat ofadsorption ofgas A on the gaa-soM<
complexB-Crather than the true valueof Xfor the complexA-C. The discussionsunde
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reviewemphasized,to one reatterat least, the importanceof a newmethodofproducinga

eteanadsorbent. This methodconsiatsesseatiattyin passittt!a streamof vapour,auchas

CCt~or CSt, over the adsorbent. It is evensuggestedthat a connectionexistabetween

"activated"adsorptionand gasdisplacementeSecta. Theprocesswhichrequiresenergyof

activationmay be that of displacementof residualgas from the adsorbentby the ad-

sorbedgas.
The finalsectioncontainsmanypapersofgreat interest. Beforepassingonto these,one

may note an interestingpaper on accommodationcoemcientswherethe interchangeof

energybetweengasatoms and solidsurfacesis shownto dependon the cteantinessof the

adsorbedsurface. Asan exampteonemaycomparethe older valueof0.3 for heJiumand

tungstenwiththe récentvalueof 0.057. The introductorypaperto section3consistein a

générâttheoretiealsurveyin whiehthe influenceofeteetrostatteforces,valenceforces(ofthé

Heitler-Londontype)and van derWaataforcesonadsorptionare considered.The paperon

accommodationcoefficientsalreadyreferredto presageethe fact that the interactionsofgas
andsolidcanonlybef ullyworkedout by theapplicationsofthe methodaofwavemechanics.

At the risk,therefore,of presentingthe gistof this part of the discussionin an uobahmced

manner,onewouldUketo attempt a eummaryof the theory of Lennard-Joneswhichhas

atreadyexptainedanumberofadsorptionphenomenain morethan a qualitativemanner.

The lowtemperature,or vander Waalatype ofadsorptionis nrst discussed. AMofthe

ultimatereactioMbetweenatomsand moleeules,whetherthey be in thesamephaseor not,

mustbeëxpEeao~tatërmaofthèmteraeMoneo~t~ wïiieti'

theyareeonstituted. It ia nowknownthat atomsattract eachotherat largedistancesac-

cordingtoan inverseseventhpowerlawandthis "seemsto bedue to a sympatheticfluctua.

tionof theelectronspacecloudsof the twoatom wbiehproducesin the atomseffectivedi-

poleetendingto movemorein phasetban out ofphase." The caseof theinteractionofgaa
atomsand a metatJicconductoris considered,modemtheoriesaHowingthe latter to be

regardedas a perfectlypolarizablesystem. The interactionof thegasatomand the metal

can then be treated accordingto.thectassicatmethodof electricalimagesand the potential

energyofthéatomdueto its imageisgivenbymc.B'' wheremis the massof the electron,
c thevelocityoflight,x the magneticsusceptibMityofthe gasatom,andR itsdistancefrom

the metalsurface. From this it bas beenpossibteto estimate the heats of adsorptionof

argon,hydrogenandnitrogenoncopper. Thefiguresobtainedareof thesameorder as the

observedvalues. The potential fieldsof argonand néonoutsidecrystalsof KCt and NaF

areconsidered,and it iapointedout that thèsenuctuateaccordingas thegas atomis above

the centreor cornerof a unit cet). The surfaceofa crystalfromthe pointof viewof a gas
atomoutsideit isa regularseriesof mountainsand valleys. The theoryis then developed

qualitativelyto ineludethe phenomenonof"activated"adsorptionto ineludethe phenome-
nonof"activated"adsorptionof,forexampte,hydrogenona metal. Thecohésionbetween

themetalanda hydrogenatomissupposedto begreaterthan hatfthe dissociationenergyof

H<and théheightof the point ofintersectionof the potentialenergycurvesof the twoays-
temsmetaland molécule,and metalandatomA + atomBgivesthe activationenergyfora

transitionfrom metat+ moleculeto metal+ atotM. The conceptionsof the metaMic

state whichhâve had eo much successin explainingthe phenomenaof tbermionicsand

electrolysisare seento throwconsiderablelightonthe eurrentprobtemsofadsorption. The

theoryisfurtherappliedto the slowsorptionof hydrogenoncopperto whiehexperimental
observationshad atsoattributed an energyofactivationand a simpleinterpretationof this

quantityisgiven. It mayheaddedthat theconceptionoftwo-dimensionalmeltinginvolves

the penetrationof the potential barriersof the crystalsurfacealreadyreferredto. The

mathematicaldifficultiesconfrontingthe workerin this field, are, to say the least, very

considerable,and onefeelathat the way to a better undcrst~ndingofthefundamentatproc-
essesof adsorptionphenomenabasbeenpointedout. Thevolumeshouldbeofconsiderable

valueandinspirationto ail workerson the subject. Theintroductorypapersaloneforman

admirablesynopsisof the presentstagesofdevelopmentand are worthstudy by thoseto

whomthesubjectis onlyof gênera!andnotparticutsrinterest.
J.T.~<MM~M
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Repertoriumder physUtaUscheaChemie. By M.Zew. X M cm;pp. M + ~M.

LeipzigandBertin:B. <?.Ï'et~nef, ~6~. Mee.-Sma)-t<.Dr.ZeisehaaskitMtycompressed
into about200pagesof wellprinted and i!iustratedtext a surprisingamountof clearand
accurateinformation. The siseof the strongtyboundbookenablesit to becarriedin the
pocket and makesit suitable for readingat oddmomentsas well as for sustainedstudy.
A))the importantbranchesof the subjectarecoveredand the treatment,M'MJstth<trough!y
modem, is not out of balance. The sectionson quantum mechenics,wavemechanies,
spectra (ineludingband and Raman speetra), atomic and molecularstructure, types of
linkingandstrongetectro!ytesare clear and intelligibleand reattyconveyinformation,yet
thé sectionson the propertiesofgases,solutions,thermodynamics,phaserule andeleetro-
chemistryare equallygood and as carefullydeveloped. The booki8one whichcan be

warmlyrecommendedand its lowpriée Ma welcomefeature in thesedayeof expensive
books. ThestudentwhoreadsGermanwillfindit mostusefulinrevisinga largeamountof
materia!,andthe chemistwhois not a speciatistinphysicalchemistrywillgetfromitspages
a goodunderstandingofmodemdevelopmentein that science. Thereareseveratmisprints
and quiteminorerrorsbesidesthoselistedonp. vi; forexamplein thédiseuMionof isotopes
on p.s, and in the values of the potential of the deoinormatcalomelelectrodeon p.20t,
whichhavenot beencorrectedfor thé arithmeticalerror in Randattand Young'spaper.
It is unusuatto apply PauM'aprincipleto nvequantum aumbers (p. 24). A referenceto

~utthettand'efonButaemighthavebeengivenonp.to?(it)8pvenonp.n!),andsomething
saidaboutreeentinvestiKationsaato itsvatidity. Théatatemehtonp.t2~ thatthé dînefent
Epecincheateurvesof the solidelementsin Fig.36are due to differentexpansionsdoesnot
seetncorrect,sincethe abscissacare not reducedtempératures. J. R. P<tr<t~(<Mt

GmennsHfmdbachder amorganischenChemie. EdiledbyR.J. Meyer. Eighth<~<<«'m.
~<eM-~MM&ef7. BroM. X ~Cem; pp. z=vi + a~. BertM:~e)-~ Chemie,~SS~.
Price:~Cmarks(S«6scr<p<t<wprice t~r~). Withthe publicationof thissectionthegreat
treatiseoninorganiechemistrymovesa etepfurthertowardsthegoatofcompbtenesswhieh,
in somepast worksof this type, bas proveda limit reachedasymptoticatty.The rate of
progreasseemsto promisethat the wholeworkwillbe achievedwithina reaeonabletime,
and that the earlier sectionswillnot be completelyout of date by the timethe later ones
areissued. Thepresentvolumeonbromineauetainsthe excellentstandardofpreviousonee,
thé elementand itseompoundswithwater,hydrogen,oxygen(ineludingocyacida),nitrogen,
fluorineandchlorine,beingconsideredfromall points ofview,physical,physico-chemicaJ
and pure!ychemical,with great compieteness.The informationMup to date: there is a
longsection,for exampte,onbromineoxide,andthe opticalproofoftheexistenceofbromine
chlorideisalsodescribedin detail. Agreatamountofnumericatinformationisincorporated
intothe text,and thereare usefuicurvesandfigures. Theinformationont~ehnicatprocesses
isquitedetailed,and includesthe anilineprecipitationmethodtriedoutby the Ethyl Gaso-
tineCorporation.The sectionon technicalpurificationof bromineis fullerthan uauat.and
there isa )ongsectiononproductiondata. In viewofthe strongcootradictoryexperimental
evidence,thelongsectionon the Buddeeffectand the eneet of mcistureon it, mighthave
beenshortenedwithadvantage. J. R. Partington

PhysiMischesHandworterbNeh.~af~B~Ktterand~Sc~ed. Seco~ed~Mn.
X .80cm;pp. M+ ~iM. B<rKM;Jw~tMSpringe, 1932. Pttee:96 marks,ooMrn~in etolh

aa.eo marks. The book underreviewis the secondéditionof a workwhich,inscribedto
Nernstonthéoccasionof hissixtiethbirthday,firstappearedin x~. Thenewversionhf~s
been broughtup to date in a comprehensivemanner,whichbas involvedincreasingthe
numberof pagesby weHover one-half. But, printed as it is, on thin but goodpaper, in
adequatetypeand with twocolumneper page,it remainsa volumeofreasonaMcaiae,con-
venientto handleand to read.

For the contents, there can be little but praise. Designedby the éditera,not somuch
for the physicistwhowishesto obtain a firstbroadimpressionofsubjectsoutsidehisown
apeciatfield,as for those whouse the scienceof Physics"ais HitMach,"it appearsto the
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reviewerthat it is a volumewMchwittbe of emphaticserviceto any physMreviewerthat it is a volumewhichwiHb6ofemphaticserviceto any physicalchemistwho

basaccemto it. For, whitstthereare paragraphsorarticlesonaMthé usualtopicshitherto

comprisedunder physicalchemistryin ite narrowersense,thèse are geoerattyvery brief,

muchmoreattention beingpaid to aspectsof theoryandof technique,with whichmostof

ushavehada rather perfunctoryacquaintancein thepast, but withwhichit is increasingty

important that we be famitiar. And, as far as the reviewercan judge,the contributions

maintainthroughouta high levelin respectofaccuracy,concisenessand olarity.
At the riskofappearinginvidious,a fewofthe topicstreated wittbeeelectedforspecifie

mention. The Atomand thé ~<<WMCPfope)'(M<are dealtwithin a seriesofarticlescovering
ten pages,written by Hahn, Gerlach,Kohtrausch,Scheeland others. Hère, as etsewhere.

a numberof contributionsare unsigned. The wholefornMa compactand authoritative

aummary. FzptcMMMare treated in sevenpages,chieftybyWendtandt,and the very in-

formativearticleon GhM (by B. SchaUer,of Jena), is of the same length. Eight pages
are devotedto Codourand to relatedsubjeotswhich,betweenthem,covera very widefield.

PAo<<M!c<ryis dealt with frommany pointsof viewby Liebenthal(t? pp.). Elevenpages
cover variousaspectsof the olderand newerquantumtheory. The articles are unsigned.

The subject of crye<<t<sis treated in considerabledetail by Schiebotd(3~pp.). ~M<and

relatedsubjectaoccupy!4 pp.,writtenby euchauthoritiesasHenning,Scheeland Grôber.

Henningis responaibtefor mostof thé articleson<Ao-NM<<yt)<nnM9,ffoodreprésentativecon-

tWbatîoni!Befngthose on ~i' &t9 û~ sn~Ë~tMHiMts <SM~. W.Jaeger

writes,inter alia, on Co&<ttMme<er<,and deaisauthontativetywith <<ec<rM~<tK<~and their

dimensions. The articles on Do~fMH Illuminationand <7<~oMtcr<w<~by M. Berck

and on D~<M<Mnby Boegehold,on ~for<&MM(ScMeioher)and on P&M«o~(Nddai),are

typicalof the usefuland compétentmaterialwithwhiehthe bookiepacked. ~<t<<M<M<<M<y

is accordedfuHtreatment-thue the contributionby Kohirausehon Actinium occupies
three pages.

Goodtypicalarticleson physico-chemicalthemesarethosebyWohlonF!e<M<tMtVetoct!~
andon Cas~<tK&n«,but frequently,thoughchomistsneednotcomplain,the treatmentof

suehsubjecteis so very briefas to makeit doubtfulwhetherit retainsany value. Schwab

writesin an interestingway on~c<M~MM.Anoteofa differentkindis struck in thecontri-

butionsby Reichenbachentitled H~o~~<cAM~<ct&e«and H~<tA~e«.

Beyondthe matter just touehedon, it isdMEeuttto critieMe.Theshort article onDrying
iswithoutvalue;referenceismadetoa laboratorymanualoforganicchemistryas théauthor-

ity on the subject. The relative tengthsof thé contributionsvary somewhatcurioustyin

certaincases. Three pageson /<omeyMMhardlycompensatefor thé fact that onlyabout

hatf this length, in ail, is devotedto the subjectsof ~«o~, Solubilityand Solution. But

emphasison such minor points wouldbe ungraciouf);the editors, in face of the familiar

difficultieswhichthey deseribein their preface,haveachieveda veryconsiderablesuecess,

and onewhichwitt be reattyappreciatedbyatt whousethe book. A. J. ~MmatMt

RechenverfahreaundRecheahwtfsmittetmitAawendungenauf dieanatytiseheChemle.

By OttoLiesche(Die chmische Analyae. B<M<<XXX.) M X cm; pp. Mtt + .80/.

<S<~<M'<FerdinandEnke, ~SS.?. Priee: ~0 marks.6<M<!Mt;? marks. In this monograph
ProfesserLiesehedeals entirelywitharithmeticalproceMeaasappliedto chemicalscience.

The object is to instruet the atudent how to shortenhis computationsand to makehim

famiiiarwith the theoryunderlyingeachmethod. The authorhotdsthat axiomatictruths

areneglectedorare not properlymasteredeitheratschoolor university. Hencethé detaited

explanatorystatementaccompanyingeach methodhedescribes,whichshoutd provemost

usefulnotonlyto teacherein secondarysehootsandinstitutesbutatsoto workersinchemical

laboratories. The author revisesSeneca'sviewof schootand after Jifeand writes "Non

vitaesedschoiaedMcitnus"andweagréewithhimwhenthephraseis appliedto tnathematics,

the basisofall physicalscience. Manyschool problemareratherartinciattyset, as thé boy

Endswhenhe becomesa laboratoryworker. Thinkingon inductivelinegshoutd bemore

prevalentthan it isimachools. Theprocessesofdéductionaremoreappropriatein laterlife.

Every schootboywith average brains should leave ochootwellgrounded by prneticein
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antnmetKMprocèdes. The authorstronglyrecommendathemethodsofexpositiondevised
by Dr. Ferrol and holds that formidablelookingproblemayieldsimpleand spontaneous
solutionsif Ferrol'atechniquela used. Weagreethat a carefulstudyof Ferrol'sprocesses
wouldbea greatadvantage to the scholar. He wouldbotrainedinatgebraicthinking of a
charactermostusefutin after lifein the taboratory. Wefearhoweverit willtakesometime
for Ferrot'smetbodto penetrate in schoole.

The firstcbapterof Dr. Liesche'abookis devotedto an expositionof the four rules of
arithmetie,usingFerrol'a procèdes. Logarithms,thé s!iderute and calculatingmachines
are discuMedin a whoHyelementarymannerin the secondchapter. We think the alide
ru)eshoMtdgiveplaceto the calculatingmachineinatl iaboratorycalculationswheremulti.
plicationanddivisionare necessary. Timeis !ostin logarithmiecomputatioMand there is
a !o9aofaccuracyin using the Bliderute. ïn deseribinf;the Brunavigathé author mentions
Leibnitzas the firatinventer ofa caleulatingmachinebutomitstonoticethe pioneerwork
of Babbagein this country. The calculatingmachineis merelya time-savingdevicebut
thiBis whatiawantedin a taboratory. Thewortceriseavedmèremechanicatmentalactivity
and ia freeto apply his mind fullyto the theoreticaiBideofhis problem.
Thé author showsin the third chapterhowalgebracanbe usedeffectivelyin computa-

tioneas a time-savingdevice,particularlyin problemaofphysicatchemistrysuch as mass
actionprob!emB.The fourth chaptorisdevotedtoanelementaryexpositionofnomography,
thenamegivenbyd'Ocagneiht884t6dMcribëtheKraphicafmethb(fof~Mn
ofa giventypeby meaneofonediagram. Asimpleexampleis a quadraticequationof the
type x*+ ax + b o. A diagramconstructedto solveanequationof this type is ealleda
nomogram. A numberx ia determinedbymeansofa nomogramwhentwo nucobema and
b are ttiven. Twostraight linesfor a andb are graduatedand thex curveis8ograduated
that if a straightUneis drawn joiningthe graduationa on the a scaleto the graduation b
on the b aca!ethe linecuts the x curve at the graduationx wherex is the desiredresult.
Nomographyis a newbranch ofappliedgeometryand a nomogramif the scalesare fine
enoughdispenseswith the solutionof thé equation. In generalthe workergets at oncea
resultapproximatelycorrect. NonaogranMcanbepreparedforsimpleaddition,subtraction,
multiplicationanddivision,for toganthmioand trigometricalfunctionsandabo for empir!-
caldata. The readeris shownhowto preparenomogramsapplicableto chemicalproblems.

The batofnomographieliteraturegivenisincomplete.AHtheGermanpublicationsare
mentionedbut thé author appearato be unawareofBrodetsky'a"Firet Coursein Nomog-
raphy" publishedin 1925 by Messm.G. Bell & SoM. We recommendDr. laesche's
monographto teachersof elementarychemistryandto aUtaboratoryworkers.

J. Tocher

PhotochemiM!Procesaea. A <?<!tM~DMeMWMt!A<Mby ~<'Faraday ~o<-M<~~pn~
M~. X 16on.; pp. 918. Aberdeen:The~Mwr~ Pf~, /MÏ. Price: 10 sttMt~s,
e pe~oe.This volumeta an aceount of thé Ëfty-nfthgeneraldiseumiooorganisedby the
Faraday Society,and ia mainlya reviewof the progreaemadein photochemistrysincethé
lastdMeumionin the subject whichtookplaceat Oxfordin to~ (PhotochemicalReactions
in Liquidaand Solide,Trans. Faraday Soc.,21,437(19:5)).Themeetingwasheld at the
Universityof Liverpoolunderthechairmanehipof théPresident(Dr.RobertL. Mond). Itt
wasattendedbyelevenoverseasgueatewhoas authoritiesin thesubjectbroughtimportant
contributions. There wereina!!four sessions.Thetirstofthèsecompriseda discussionand
contributionsof newresearcheson molecularspectrain relationto photochemicalchange.
The introductorypaper by ProfeseorR. Meckeincludedan interestinghistoricalaccountof
thiscomparativelyrecent branchof photochemiatry,whichhashetpedaomuchto elucidate
thé early stagesofphotochemiea!changes. The secondand thirdsessionsweredevotedto
thé considérationofphotochemicalchangesin (t) gaseous,and (2)liquidand solid,syatems.
Thesessionswereopenedby suggestiveaddressesdeliveredrespective!yby ProfesaorsMax
Bodensteinand A.Berthoud andwere followedbya conaderabtenumberofcontributions
onspecialaspectsof the subject. The fourthsessiononphotosynthesiswas introduced by
ProfesserE.C. C. Batyand wasatsofollowedbyan iHumiMtinggeneraldiscussion.
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Acomparisonof thévolumewiththat issuedafter the meetinga~Oxfordin t~xgshows

that considerablesuceesain thé meantimebas beenattained in interpretingthe results

obtainedwiththe speetroscope,whereaathé théoriesadvancedto accountformost of thé

completephotoehenticatchangesarestilluncertain. Neverthetessit is anuncertaintywhieh

haaprovidedentrancingproblemafor solution. Theaurveyof the positionof the subject

presentedisM)eomprehensive,and thereferencesgivensocompletethat the volumewillbe

an invaluableaid to studentsand a necessaryreferencebook for researchworkersin the

subject. D. L Chapman

Atomtheorieoad NaturbeschMibcag. JVMhBohr. X 18 cm; pp. io + 77.

BerKm.Jt<KM~~pn~er, ~9.?~.Price:~.60m<tf~. This bookconsistaessentiaHyof four

articlespreviouslypublishedeeparatelyin Die ~<!<MnftMMMdM<~and originatingmainly

fromaddressesdeliveredby ProfessorBohr to varmtNScienttHeMeetingsand CoMgressee.

Theyare precededby a valuableïntroductorySurvey(writtenin t9ao,withanaddeodum

dated t93t), whichservesM&uMfutguideto the origin,nature, and developmentof the

factsand theoriesdiscmsedinthefoursectionsof thebook.

Many thousandsofreadersin att partsof the worldwillwelcomethe appearaneeof this

volume. PraeticaMywithoutthe useof mathematicalsymbotism,the wholehistoryof the

originanddevelopmentof modematomicandquantumtheoryis givento the readerby the

msn who h~ pta~y~the teadin~r&h~thmtmmeaaeMtwMBceQÎ ~ence. It wouM bea

greatmistaketoimaginethat wehâveberesimplyahistoricalaccount,however,admtrabte

and lucid,of thesubject. What iBmostsignificantandmostimportant to thereaderiathe

profoundlyphilosophiealand-let it be added-profoundlysane character of ail Bohr's

thoughtandreaaoning.Thisis particutartytrueof thégreateventsof te~ andafterwards.

Everyphysicistknowsthefundamentalpart that thegreatpioneerof t9t3 hasplayedin the

mostrecentadvancesofquantummeehanics. WhatHeisenberghasmostapttynamedthe

KopenhagenerGcM<derQM<tn<en<teon<is evidentin everypageof this book. Bohr is not

onlya greatandoriginaldiscovererintheoreticalphysies,but alsoandalwaysthé profound

phitosophicatthinker,who,risingabovesymbotism,perceivesthe innermeaningof the facts

and the conceptualretationshipsemptoyedin the interpretationand representationofthese

facts. NothingcouldbefinerthantheexpositiongivenherebyBohrof the(imitationplaced

by the observer(or observinginstrument)on therealityof the thingobserved,and the con-

sequentcomplementarity(to useBohr'sownexpression)of thespace-timedescriptionon the

onehandand theprincipleofcausalityonthé other. Asthereaderprogressesin the careful

study of this bookhe finds,eventhoughhe benot a tbeoreticalphysicist,that he is gradu-

allyacquiringavery preciouspossession,nametya realinsightinto the revolutionarychange

of thoughtwhiehmodemquantummeehanicshasbroughtabout. Great indeedas wasthe

changeof thoughtcausedby the workofEinsteinand Minkowskiand thosowhohavefot-

lowedthem, it is probablynooverstatementto saythat quantummechanicsbas ledto an

evengreater changein the scientiRcoutlook,and tbat Bohr has been the leaderin this

tremendousmutalionofthought,whichhasbroughta disciplinedandrestrictivesanity into

theeffortofthehumanmindto findanadequateJve<ttr6e<ctret&«~.

In the latterpart ofthe book(addressesofdate )029),Bohrintroducesideaswhichmay

be destinedto exert a great influenceon the developmentof biologicalandpsychological

science. He raises the question,for example,whetherthe peculiarcharacteristicof the

phenomenaof the livingorganismmayperhapsresidein thélmpossibilityofa deepanalysis

of the physicalconditionsof auchphenomena. Anatomicanalysis of a livingorganism

would,in tact,requirefor its adequatespecificationa manifotdof measurementsand ob-

servationswhiehwouldbe incompatiblewiththe stabteexistenceof the organism. It must

beconfessedthat this statementmaybéa veryinadequate,or indeedpo~siMyanerroneous,

expressionof Bohr'strainof thought. He issuchaprofoundthinker that it is not easyto

followhimintoan entirelynewfieldofideas. Butonegainsthe impressionthat heregardsa

livingorganismas a systemwhiehmay not be susceptibleto experimentaldefmitionin

termaof themeasurementeandconceptawhichareapplicableto inanimatephysicaiSystems.

It is to be hopedthat Bohrwilldevelopthis train of ideas. Quantummechanicscan deat
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statistically with an inanimatesystemof atom. A livingcet!or a livingorganismMan

organisedmarket of exchange(of energyand atome)withita externatenvironment. Thé

world of sciencehaa long beenwaitingfor somenewfructifyingand pfeetoeconcept,or a

series of concepts,whichwillmake a fundamentaladvancein thé underatandingand in-

vestigationof the phenomenapresentedby the processof life. 80 far, thermodynamics
atone hM givenhetp. la there some unitaryor indivisible.); which,incorporatedinto a

higher thermodynamica(in the sensethat quantummechanicsis a highermechanics)will

yield the desiredresutt?
f. G. DontKtft

L'AtomedeBohf. B~J~ottBr~KouM. X MCM.;pp..<?. Paris:LesP'-M«'<Univer-

M<fnreadeFrance,~?7. Pn<x.~00fratHs. The subjectmatter of this volumewasfirat

presentedin a course of lecturesgivenin to~Sat thé Universityof Wisconsin,and taterat

Sorbonne. It concernsthe oldernowctaasieatviewofthe theoryofspectrawhichowedits

beingto theapeeulationsof Bohr.

The authordévotes the firstthird of the booktoanexaminationofthé lawsof physieeof

twenty yearsago whiehwerecapableof bemgrepreMntedbya set oflogicallyinter-related

ditferentiatequa.tioM, It isshownhowthèseequationaceaseto bevatidwhenappHedtothe

interioroftheatom.

Thetheone~of qtNata, thé Statk eSest~theZeema.n~eettOpttcatspeetra. atrnctureof

multiplets,the apinning electron,X-ray spectra,and the law8governingthé intensityof

spectralraysare dealt with inseparatechaptersinBuchamanneras to preparethe readerfor

the next stepin the tineof historicaldevelopment,that is,thé morerécentadvancesofwave

mechanica.
This Ma very clearexpositionof the Bohratom,andwittproveto beofgreat valueto

atudents of molecu/arphysicsfor many yearsyet.
tT. E. Garner

RecentAdvancesta OrganicChemistry. B~A.t~wa~<;M:~ edt<MK.M X cm;

Vol.l, pp. XM+* ~o<M + London:A~w<w<t,Green<&Co., /9S/. Priee:

iiMMM~eachw<t<M<This Editionof an alreadywellknownbookcontainsnewchapters
on the Potymethytenea,Isomerismin cycticcompoundsof thé Decatintype, the Diphenyl

proMemandDi- and Tri-terpenes. A surveyof thegenefa!methodafor the preparationof

polymethylenesand an accountof thésyntheticalmethodaofRuziekafor the productionof

largecarbonringsare given. TheconstitutionofCivetoneand thé natureof Museoneare

diacussed. Baeyer's Strain theoryis outlinedand the theoryof Btmintesarings indifated;
this subjectis further developedin the laterchapterdealingwiththe isotnerismofthe de-

calin type. ThediphenylproblemNtreatedchronotogicaUyand theworkwhichculminated

in thé collapseof the K&unerhypotheeisisdescribed.The signincaneeof the resolutionof

3:3'-diaminodimeaityiand of a peri.naphthalenederivativeby MiHsis pointedout. An

extensionof this chapter to includeother examplesof moleculardissymmetrysuch as thé

spiran typewouldbeof value. Themethodsemployedin thestudyof Di-andTn-terpenes
are outlinedby referenceto workon the CamphorenesandSquatenes.

A considerableextensionofexistingchapterehasbeenmade. Theskeletalrelationships
of the terpenesare now emphasisedwith advantage. The synthesisof Norpinicacidand

industrial methods for the productionof camphorare newfeatures. A brief accountof

Eudeamo)iaalsoincluded. Referenceto theformationof "augarcarbonates"and "acétone

compounds"and a fulleraceountof the oxidationof methylatedaugarsare welcomeaddi-

tions to thechapteron the carhohydrates. TheuseofO-tnonoheMoytphtotoghteinafdehydc
in the synthesisof anthocyanidinsis a valuableextensionof the chapter on thia group.
Other newfeatures arean outtineofStaudinger'sview:on the structureofozonidesand the

introductionofa. short accountof the Pa.mehor.
The oxidationof N-methyfnicotineto hygrieacid might bave been includedwithad-

vantage in the proof of the constitutionof nicotine. The author retains the open-chair
formulaeforthe aliphatic diaieocompounds.
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A numberof ntispnntain thé eafUe)'éditionhave beencorreeted. The aut)A numberof misprintsin the eafUeréditionhave beencorreeted. The author writes
withhisaccustomedctarityandprésentsthematterin a formwhichcan beeasityaasimHated.
In a bookof thismze,intendedforhoaoursstudents,andrangingovera widefield,thetreat-
ment ofeach subjectiBnecessarityonlyan outlinebut thé numerousreferencesto original

papereand monographasho<t!dencouragethestudent in the author'swords"to gofurther."

E. W.AfcCMb~

ColloldAspectsof FoodChemistryandToehnotogy.ByWilliamClayton. MX M cm;

pp.Mt+ ~as. Lo~<nt.'J. and CAMrcMK, Pftce:WaMKHo<.Althoughpractically
every procesaemptoyedin the preparationand treatment of foodspresenteproblemsin

coUoidchenuBtry,it is a surprieingfact that thia volumeis the &r6tattempt, so far as the
revieweris aware,to bringtogetherthe knowledgein this importantfieldofappliedscience.

Theauthor is to becongratutatedon havingbrilliantlyachievedhieaim to ntt this gap in
textbookliterature. Averywiderangeofsubjecteiscoveredand ineverycasetheexposition
)8tuctdand thé treatment eommendablybatanced.

The value of thé workis muchenhancedby a comprehensivelist of selectedreforences

drawnboth fromthe scientiNcand technicalliterature.
Thebookwillbe indispensablefor a!!chemistaand technologistewhoare concemedwith

thepreparationor controtoffoodproducts. Theseopeof ita utiMtymightbe evenwider,for

rath !nc!iaedfotMn6fnat thé ordmaryuhdërgraduateMiëhcëstudenfwouM &
"`

workpresentedthe essentialsofcolloidchemistryquite as clearlyand far moreentertain-

ingtythan most of the volumeson whichhe usuallydepends.
A whoUyadmirableproduction. J. C. Dn<mmM)<<

Matière et Atomes. By A. BC)'<Ao«J..S'eeMxtEdition. 18X pp. ~4. P<tha;G.
Doin&Cie. Prtce:)'<tMM. Thisis a secondeditionofProfesserBerthoud's "Nouvelles

Conceptionsde la Matièreet desAtomes"fint publishedin ta: The earliervolumehaa

beencompletelyremodeUedanda newchapteradded dealingwithwave mechanics. The

reeult isan excellentdescriptiveaccountof thé developmentofmodemideasabout atoms

andquanta. The style is clearand concise,and onlythe simptestmathenjaticatknowledge
isassumed. Neverthetessthe moredifficulttopicsare not avoidedand the readerisenabled

to apprehendthe physicalprincipleswbichunderliesuchsubjectsas wave mechanicaand

relativity.
ProfesaorBerthoudis to becongratulatedon this veryreadablevolume;it shouldappeal

not onlyto chemistabut also to the generalreaderwho wiahesto learn somethingof the

trend ofacientincideas. S. Sugden

MessungenetettromotorischerKfNftegatvanischerKettenmitwttsserigeaEtektrotytea.
By C<t)-!Drudcer. + ~7cm;pp. ~e X ~4. Berlin: VerlagChemie,~9. Pnee;
marks. This is No. io of the ~MmxMMn~eKderdeutachenBMtMeacMe~heAa/tand isa supple-
mentaryvolumeto No. 5. It containschienydata whiehappearedfrom tot~ to !02yboth

inclusive. CeUain whichnon-electrolyteshave been added are alsoincluded. The book
is invaluablefor referencepurposee. WilderD. Bancroft

Errata

Makethe fotiowingchangesin the articleby Reedand Theriault: J. Fhys. Chem.,35,

673 (i9.}').

p. 677. Insert "t" as an exponentaftero.ot in the 6mt equation;

p. 693. Insert equalitysignbetweentThand the radicalin equationeo;
p. 964. In Equation t$ read (5)' insteadof (5).
Makethe followingchangein the articleby Cullinane,Embreyand Daviea:J. Phys.

Chem.,36, !434(!93~).

p. t~t. In the fifteenthline,after "hôte*'insert "overwhichfilterpaperwas attached.

The weighingbottle was fitted with a hollow~round-g!assstoppercontainingat thé side
a smatthole."

Makethe followingchangein the articleby Davis: J. Phys. Chem.,36, t~o (!93~).

p. t~ss. In the third linefromthe bottomread "alkali" insteadof "alumina."



THE ABSORPTIONOFCATIONSFROMAMMONIACALSOLUTION
BYSILICAGEL*

BY ï. M. KOLTHOFF AND V. A. STENGER

PreMminaiy Communication

ïn a note on the preparation of metattizedgels, Grant W. Smith and L.
H. Reyerson'calledattention to the strongadsorption of complexammonium
ions of copperand nickel by silicagel. It seemedto us that the significance
of the ammonia in the complexis of secondaryorder onty, insofar as various
cations are kept in solutionby the formationofcomplexbasesand ions. This

assumption appeared to be true, as willbe shownlater on in this paper. A

more.deta.iM a~ndyof th&adaorptiooof eatioNsby siMeaget fromsHatHne
medium was of interest, also with regard to the problem of coprecipitation
in analytical chemistry. Preliminaryexperimentsshowed that theadsorption
of cations by hydrous oxides from atkaline medium was qualitatively de-
termined by the samefactors as the adsorptionbysilica gel. Sincethe former

undergo, after their precipitation,rapidchangeson aging, the useofsilicagel
seemedvery promisingfor a Bystematicstudy of the factorsgoverning this

adsorption.
The exact interpretation of the results of the adsorptionexperimentsis

made very complicatedowingto the highlyporousstructure of the silicagel.
Active silica gel appeared to be fairly soluble,even in relativelyweakly al-
kalinesolutions; the solubility increasingwith time of shaking. Furthermote,
the adsorption equilibriumis attained veryslowlydue to the slowpenetration
of the ions into thé interiorof the gel,and consequentlythe adsorptionis not
reversible. During the courseof the investigationvarious factorswerefound
to influence the adsorption process, making a quantitative interpretation
impossible. A report of the results so far obtained-although of preliminary
character-is of interest, sinceit is possibteto derivesomegeneralconclusions

concemingthe factorsaffectingtheadsorptionofcations fromalkalinemedium

by silicagel.
Afa<enabMsed.'Silicagel:The silicagelwas purchased fromthe SilicaGel

Corporation. The particles rangedfromabout t to 2 millimetersindiameter,
the shapes being irregular. The productwas purified by~heatingwith con-
centrated nitric acid until the particles were clear and cotortess;thé gel
washed with water until no acid couldbe detected in the wash-water,and
thereafter electrodialyzed for four weeks. During the last weekthe water
added to the dialyzer did not showa change in conductivity. The product

ContnbutMnfromtheSchoo!ofChemiettyoftheUniversityofMumesota.
G.W.SmithandL.H.Reyerson:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,S2,~584(to~o).

The authorswishto thmkMr.W.J. MitchellforMaassMtanceinthepreparationof
thepuregel.
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wasdried tirst at 200~ând thenat 600°and kept in well-closedbottles, After

heating a long timeover the blast lamp a losa in weightof 3% was noticed.

No acid couldbedetectedin the gelafter the electrodialysis.
~iMMOK~a:The ammoniumhydroxideused wasobtainedcarbonatefreeby

distillation from barium hydroxide, and kept in paraSned bottles with

protection from carbon dioxidefrom the air. Its strength was about 4N.

The other productaused wereC. P., and if necessarypurified by repeated

crystallizations.
CcMera~proce~re The solutionswere made up in a 100c.c. volumetrio

flask, previously freed from carbon dioxide, and transferred to a 200 c.e.

Erlenmeyer Haskof Pyrex glasscontaining a weighedamount of silicagel.

The fta&kwasstopperedand rotated for the indicated time at roomtempera~-

ture, usuaUyaround2g". At the sametime a blankwithoutgelwasrun under

the same conditionsand the amount of adsorptioncalculated fromthe differ-

ence in concentrations. In many cases thé gel was quickly washed with

conductivitywater (usuallyfour times), and then extracted with an excessof

acidr BybMkfitrattdnwtthatasdardiMdsodit~h
of base adsorbedwasfound, and the cation, whoseadsorption was studied,

determined in the neutralized solution. The direct determination of the

amount ofammoniaand cationpresent in the gelwasof distinctadvantage in

caseswhererelativelystrongammoniacalsolutionshad beenused.

Experimental

Adsorptionof sodiumhydroxideby silica gel.

TABLE1

0.5 g. ofgel wasleft in contact with ïoo c.c. sodiumhydroxidesolutionfor

40minutes with occasionalshakingby hand. (Roomtemperature as").

The amount of base adsorbed was determined by back titration of the

supernatant liquid,and atso~y extraction of the gelwith hydrochloricacid.

Orimnatnonna!ity Final Mitti eq.NaOH MiUieq. NaOH
sodiumhydroxide normality adsorbedper t g. admrbedper g.

siHca.get amc~~M
(titratton solution) (extractgel)

o.Ot 0.0079 0.424 0.37

.02$ .0216 .68 .60

.0$ .0458 .84 .7ï

.075 -0704 -9° .84

.10 .0942 i.ï<' ï'o~

.15 .144 1.20 ï'"

In agreementwith Patrick and Barctay*and F. E. Bartell and Y. Fu4it

wasfound that the adsorptionof sodium hydroxidetakes placeaccordingto

the ordinary adsorption isothenn. However, it should be mentioned that

PatrickandBarctay:J. Phys.Chem.,29,!4oo(~s).
BartellandFu:J. Phys.Chem.,M,676(t939).
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theBguresinTable1aremoreorlessarbitrary;theadsorptionincreaseswith
the timeof standing;after12hoursstandingwithoccasionalshakingabout
doublethe amountof basewasadsorbedfromthe Ërotfoursoluttons. It
seemsimpossibletoreachtheequilibriumconditions;onstandingmoreofthe
gelisgoingintothé solution,andthe figuresgiveninTaMe1bavenot been
correctedfor the dissolvedpart. Afterone to twodaysof standingaUthe
gelwentintosolutionin0.1to0.2Nsodiumhydroxide.

Ads<wp~o?tofbariumhydroxidebysilicagel.

TABLE II

0.5to i g.ofgelwasleftmcontactwithtocc.c.bariumhydroxidesolution
for 13to 17.5hours,withoccasionalshakingby hand. Furtherconditionsas
in TableI.

OnpMttnormality Contact t~houM Contact 17.5hours
banum hydroxide _o.gg.Bilicagel t g. silicaget

Finalnorm. m. eq. Final norm.tn eq.
Ba.(<m)t Ba(OH~ada.Ba«Mï~ B&(OH~ada.

per'g-Ret 1
on)

pertg.ml
(titration solution) tration solution)

0.002 o.ooo66 o.268

.005 .ooï~ .686

.oio .oo4t6 1.168

.ose .oio6 1.88

.050 .o.;is 3-70 o.oi68 3-3~

.070 .os44 3.12

.ïoo .0863 2.74 .0708 2.02

.150 .1365 2.70

.200 .t884 2.32 .176 2.40

TABLEIII

0.5 g. of gel was left in contact with 100 c.c. calcium hydroxide solution for

17hours with oecasional shaking by hand.

Onginatnormality Finalnormality m. eq. C~(OH)!ade. m. eq. Ctt(OH)!ada.
ofC&(OH)i ofCa(OH), pertg.get pertg.gdof Ca(OH), ofCa(OH)s

(tration solution) (extractget)

0.0037 0.00097 0.562 0.56

.0003 .00252 1.354 1.42

.0~7 .00442 2.86 2.48

.0281 .00095 3.58 3.70

.0375 .oi5S 4.40 4.26

Amaximumin theadsorptionis noticed in about 0.05N bariumhydroxide
solution. It seemsthat the appearanceof this maximumbas to be attributed
to an obstruction of the poresof the gel by the adsorbed barium hydroxide.

.4diMM'p<M~of calcium~oa~& by MKeagel.
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In thelast threeexperimentsa precipitateofcalciumsilicatewasformed.

Comparisonof the results in Tables I, II, and III showsthat the alkaline

earth hydroxidesare strongeradsorbed than sodium hydroxide. This result

was to be expeotedoonsideringthe slight solubility of the atkaUoeearth

siMcates. Calcium hydroxide is somewhat more strongly adsorbed than

bariumhydroxide. The adsorption is not reversible,and the reportedfigures

have no exactsignificance. It seems that the interna! structure of the gel is

changedduringthe adsorptionof the hydroxides.

In the followingexperiments the adsorptionof calcium hydroxidewas

determinedin the presenceofvarious concentrationsof ammonia,ammonium

salts,andalkalisalts. Later the results willbecomparedwith thoseobtained

in the adsorptionofcopperions in similar solutions.

Theresultsgiven in Table IV show that the amount of calciumadsorbed

fromammoniacalsolution inereaseswith the time of contact betweenthe gel

and thesolution.
TABLEIV

o.s g. of get was left in contact (occasionatshaking)wittt 100c.c. of a

solutioncontaining0.05N calciumchlorideand o.gN ammoniumhydroxide.

After the indicatedtime of standing the calciumwas determinedin 50c.c.of

the supernatantsolutionaccording to the oxalatemethod.

Table IV showsthat the adsorption increasesregularly with the timeof

contactbetweensolutionand gel. Only in the last case (100hoursstanding)

was thereapparentlylessadsorbed than after 70hours. Spécialexperiments

showedthat this deviationis to be attributed to the increasingsolubilityof the

gel with the time of standing. After the longer time of standing it wasim-

possibleto extract the calciumquantitatively from the gel with an excessof

acid. Theporesofthe gelwereobstructedby the calciumsilicateformedand

the diffusionof the acid into the interior of thegelwas stronglyinhibited.

In orderto get reproducibleresults it isnecessaryto treat solutionsandgel

underexactlythe sameconditions.

In the study of the influenceof the concentrationof ammoniaupon the

adsorptionofthecalciumhydroxide,0.5 to i g.of thegelwasshakenat uniform

speed with a calcium chloride solution, containing various concentrations

of ammonia.

Theadsorptionof thecalciumreachesa maximuminabout i N ammonium

hydroxidesolution. A specialstudy was madeof the complexcation forma-

tion betweencalciumionsand ammonia; no indication was obtainedof the

existenceof that type of complexions. The results of this study willbe re-

TimeofCon- Final M.eq.C&~ Timeofcon~ Final M.eq.Ca~
taet in hoursnormality adsorbedpertg. tactinhours normauty adsorbedpertg.

Ca~ silieagef Ca~ eilicagel
(titrationsolution) (titrationsolution)

4 0.0372 2.s6 30 .0:88 4 ~S
8 .0346 3-c'9 40 -o~S 4.44

12 .0334 3-33 70 0252 4.97
20 .0305 3.91 i°o 4.75
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ported in a later paper;they showthat the effectof the concentration of the
ammonia upon the calciumadsorptioncannot be explained in terms of the

formationofan ammoniocomplex. The ammoniabas a replacingeffectupon
the adsorbedcalciumions; with increasingammoniaconcentration the ratio

NH<OHto Ca(OH)9adsorbedincreasesregularlyas is shownby experiments

reported in Table VI.

The amount ofcalciumadsorbedwas determinedby analysis of the solu-
tion. It was impossibleto extract atl calciumfromthe gel with dilute acid,
and the figuresgivenin the tableare considerablyin errorand placedbetween

parenthèses. However,it waspossibleto extraetpracticallyaUammoniafrom

the gel,and fromthé total basicityof the extract and its calciumcontent the

amount of ammoniaadsorbed could be calculated. These figuresare more

reliablethan thosefoundin the titration of the supernantant liquid of the gel,
especiallyin the moreconcentrated ammonia solutions;therefore the latter
are given betweenparenthesis. In the calculationof the ratio molesNH<OH:

Ca(OH)zadsorbedthe figuresin the eight and fifth columnshave been used.
The figuresin TableVI are not strictly compar&Mewith those in Table V.

becausein Table VI a mixture of the two hydroxideswas used and the hy-

droxylion concentrationwas muchlarger than in the mixturesused in Table
V. The replacingeffectof the ammonium hydroxidein the experimentsof
Table VI is quite evident,in spite of the fact that the adsorption of calcium

hydroxidewaamademorefavorable.
In Table VII the effectof the presenceof ammonium,sodium and potas-

siumsalts on the adsorptionofcalciumat variousammoniaconcentrations is

given. Alkalisalts decreasethe adsorptionof calcium,owingto their partial
replacement of this ion at the surfacesof the silica gel. Ammoniumsalts
exert a similar influence,but in addition decrease the hydroxyl ion concen-
tration of thé solution,and thereforetheir effectupon the calciumadsorption
is large~than that ofsodiumor potassiumsalts.

TABLEV

0.5 to t g. gel shakenfor :t houïs with 100c.c. solution containing o.o5 N

calcium chloride and various concentrations of ammonia. Amount of calcium

adBorbed determined in $o ce.. aupematant Uquidby the oxalate method.

Gramssilica gel Concentration Final M.eq.CaadBorbed
ueed ammoniaadded normality part g. gel

Ctt~ (titration solution)

i 0 0.0498 0.02

i o.oot .0450 .$0
ï .01 .o~6 .84
o.5 -os .0372 2.55
i .to .0241 2.59
t .5~ .~o 3 70
Ï 1.00 -0!2p 3-71
0.5 ï.oo .0:02 4 i5

~Â-?.49i~A:
1 5.00 .0301 Ï.Q9
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TABLEVII

0.5 to i g. of sttica.gel was shaken for 2 bours with solutions containing 0.05
N calcium chloride and the indicatcd amounts of other constitueots

GramNget Original Kind and Final M-equivateats
taken normality concentration normality Ca++adsorbed

ammonia aa!tadded caMmo per t g.gel

1.0 o.oi o o.o4165 0.83S
î.o .ot o.oiNNH4CI 04235 77S

0.5 .0$ 0 .037~S 2.S5

.5 .og o.tNNH~C! .04478 t.044

.5 .05 1 N NH. CI .0500 0.0

.5 .05 o.tNKCt .0393 s.J4

.5 .05 tNKC! .04335 1.33

.5 .05 iNNaC~ .04375 ~~7

-5 .5 0 .03255 3.49

.5 .5 o.iNNH~CI .0364 z.7ï

.5 .y- iNNH.teî 0473 o54

.5 ï.o o .0:0:5 4.15

.5 ïo o.iNNB~Ct .0326 3.48

.5 î.o tNNH~Ct .0462 o.?6

.5 10 tNKCt .044~ ï ~6

.5 i.o? 1 N NH. CI .04478 104

.55 i.o7 iNNH<NO~ .04483 1.03

.5 4.0 0 .0416 î.68

.5 4.0 iNNHtC! .042 t6o

.<Adsorp<MWof copperfromammoniacalso~o~.

Silicagel shakenwithan ammoniacalcoppersolutionassumesimmediately
an intensedark blue color,indicating the adsorption of the ammoniocopper
ion. As in au other casesthe amount of copper adsorbed increaseswith the

time of shakingof the solutionwith the gel.
In the followingexperimentstwo typesofcoppersolutionshâvebeenused.

SolutionA: Hydrous copper oxide was precipitated by adding a re-

crystallizedcoppersulfate sohition to a slight excessof ammonia. The pre-

cipitate was washedwith distilled water until the washings wereno longer
basic to phenolphthaleinand then treated with a solution containing1.$ N

ammonia. Part of the precipitate dissolvedwith the formationof the dark

bluesolution, (theundissolvedpart wasshownto befreeofsulfate)containing

0.05molarcopper,0.03molarsulfateand t .3r3 Nammonia. It wasconsidered

to be equivalent to a mixture of 0.05 molar Cu(NH~< (OH):; 0.030molar

ammoniumsulfateand t.o52 N ammoniain excess. This solutionand some

of its dilutionshave been used in the experiments.
<SoMoMB: The undissolvedpart of the hydrous copperoxidefrom the

previoustreatment wasshaken with 1.5N ammonia, the solution becoming

only a faint blue. In order to increasethe solubility of the ammoniocopper

hydroxide it wasnecessaryto add someammoniumsalt. The final solution
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obtained contained 0.0~61molar eopper as Cu(NHa)4(OH)<;0.02 molar
ammoniumchloride and 1.064N ammonia in excess.

It may be mentionedhère that aHcopper solutionsused containedsotoe
ammoniumsalts; ainee thé latter decrease the hydroxylion concentration

markedly,the adsorption experimentsare not stnctty comparablewith those
obtained in a mixture of calcium chloride and ammonia,to whiohno am-
moniumsalt had been added.

In Table VIII it is shownthat the adsorption of copperfromammoniacal
solution increaseswith the time of shaking. In the first sixand the !ast six

experimentathe eopper contentwas determined in a$ce. of the supernatant
liquid after 2, 6, and 24hours shaking respectivelyand after 24, 49 and 90
hoursshakingrespectivety. From the differencein concentrationtheamount
of copperadsorbed was calculated. The figures so obtainedhave no exact

significance,since part of the gel went into solution. In somecasesthé gel
after extraction of the eopperwas coUectedand weighedafter ignitionover
the blast lamp. In this waythe actual amount of copperadsorbedper ï g. of

gsLwMfQua~d~the6gutM&t&~weB;mth&Ia8tc&hm~
correetedngures are markedlyhigher than those calculatedwith the assump-
tion that the silica gel remained unchanged. The relative change in the

adsorption is approximately the same in both columns.

TABLEVIII

0.25g. silica gel was shakenwith a copper solutionpreparedby diluting
variousamounts of solutionB to ïoo c.c., with or withoutaddition of more
NH<OH. o.g g.silica gelwasshaken withsolution Bundiluted. Aftervarious
t'mes the solutions were analyzedfor copper iodomctrica!iy.

Grams Timeof Original1 Original Excessof MHM-eq. MiiM-eq.
of gel shaking motarity normality NH<OH Cu~~ad- Cu~~aa-

in hours Cu~ NH<Ct (normality) sorbedper sorbed
g.gel (Corrected

forsotu-
bilityofgel.)

0.25 2 o.ot~o o.ot o.<;32 2.44
0.25 6 o.ot~o o.oï 0.532 3.64
0.2$ 24 0.0130 o.ot 0.532 4.44
0.25 24 0.0130 o.oï 0.532 4.04
0.25 49 o.ot30 0.01 0.532 5.42
0.25 90 0.0130 o.oï 0.532 5.64 7.67
0.25 24 O.OT47 o.oï t.t2 3.61 S-~9
0.25 24 O.OÏ47 o.oï i.y3 3.~5 5-4~
0.25 24 o.oï47 o.oï 2.34 2.43 4.55
0.25 24 o.ot47 o.oz i.t2 3 47 4-7~
0.5 2 O.OZÔt1 0.02 1.004 2.74
0.5 6 0.020Î 0.02 1.064 3-~
0.5 24 0.0261 0.02 1.064 3.88
0.5 24 0.0261 0.02 1.064 3 90
0.5 49 o.o26î o.oa 1.064 4.45
0.5 90 0.0261 0.02 1.064 4.61 6.t<)
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TABLEIX

0.5 g. silica ge!'wM shaken with ïoo c.c. of diluted copper 8o!ut:oa A,
pipetting out 25ce. after 2, 6, and hours shaking, respecHvely.

Timeof Oriainal Original Excessof MH!ieq.Ct<~+
ahatuMe mo&rity normality NHa pe)'tg.get(un-
in hours Cu~ (NHJ,80< (normality) correctedfor

eotubNtygd.)
2 o.oasï 0.03 0.5:6 2.t4

6~ .o~5t .03 .526 3.22

24 .osst .03 .526 4.08
a .02so .05 .500 3.34
6 .0250 .05 .500 2.82

24 -0250 .05 .500 3 59

'––– ––2––oga.o6.t..Q52-t.J~
6 .050 .o6 1.052 2.26

~4 .050 .06 t.osz 3-6?

Nornmtity Final Milli eq. Cu Normality Final MMieq.Cu
ofNH~n motanty adeorbedper o(NH,in molarity &dMrbedMr
exceœ Cu 1g.gel excess Cu 1g.gel

0.05 0.0~3 3.08 .40 .0165 3.38
.ïo .0163 3.45 .90 .ot8o 2.80

.15 .oigo 401 i.oo .ot8t 2.76
.20 .0:41 4.36 4.00 .0196 2.15

The resultsof Tables VIII and IX showthat even after a fewdays of

shaking the adsorption equilibriumis not yet established, In order to get
comparableresults in the study of the influenceof various factors upon the

adsorptionof copperfromammoniacalsolution,it is necessaryto workunder
the sameexperimentalconditions.

The results in the followingtableshow that the adsorptionof copperfirst
inereaseswith increasingammonia concentration, reaches a maximumand
decreasesthereafter with increasingammoniaconcentrations. In orderto be
able to workat lowammonia concentrations,copper solutionswith a higher
ammonium salt content were used. 10 c.c. o.s Smolarcoppersulfate were
mixed with variousamounts of0.5N ammoniaand diluted in a volumetrie
nask to 100c.c. The solutions wereanalyzedfor copper and total ammonia
content. In the expressionof the concentrationof the excessof ammoniait
wasassumed.that the copper waspresentin the form of Cu(NH))<(OH):or of

Cu(NH,)4++.

TABLE X

0.5g.silicagelwith 100c.c. coppersolution,containing0.02 molarcopper
and 0.025molar ammonium sulfate;occasionallyshaken for t2 hours and

thereuponmechanicallyshakenfor 3 hours.

Similar experiments as describedin Table VIII have been made with

coppersolution A. Someof the resultsare givenin Table IX.
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The locationof the maximumalsodépendsupontheconcentrationof
ammoniumsaltpresent;forthis rëasontheresultaarenotdirectlycomparable
withthoseinTableVontheadsorptionofcalcium.

TableXI showsthat potassiumchlorideand ammoniumsatts have a
similareffectupon the adsorptionof copperfromammoniacalsolutionas

uponthat ofcalcium(compareTableVII).

TABLEXI

0.5g.Bilicagelwith100o.c.coppersolutioncontaining0.02$molarcopper
and o.oa$molarammoniumsulfate;occasionallyshakenfor 12hoursand

thereuponmechanicallyshakenfor3 hours.

NonaaKty Kindand Final Milli eq. Cu
excess aormaUtyof molarity adsorbedper
NH~ salt added copper tg.get

0.05
–

o.Oï~ 3.08

.05 .o~NNHtCl .0172 3.ï2

.oy' .N-'NH~Ct- -o~(c-
.10 –

.oï63 3.45
lo .0$ N NH4 Cl .0164 3.41

.to .5 NNH<CÏ .02!s ï.38

.ïo .g N KCI .0178 2.88

.20 – .0141 4.36

.~0 .5 NNH<CI .0210 i.58

.20 .5 NNH4NOt .oan 1.54
1.0 – .oi8i z.y6
1.0 i NNHtCI .0240 0.38

4.0
–

.oïç6 2.15

4.0 i NNHtŒ .0249 0.04

It was of interest to determine the molecularratio of adsorbedammonia

and copper. If the copper cationwouldbe adsorbedas theammoniocomplex

Cu(NH:)4~, this ratio should be higher than 4: sincesome ammonia is

adsorbed simult&neouatywith the copper. AsTableXII shows,the ratio is

decidedlylowerthan 4, indicatingthat part of the coppertaadsorbedas aquo
ion and part as ammonio ion, or that originallythe ammoniocomplexis ad-

sorbed,splittingoffammoniaafter the adsorption. The decreasein the ratio

ofadsorbedammonia and copperwith the timeofshakingis inharmony with

the latter assumption. More experimentswillbe madebeforedefinite con-

clusionscan be drawn.

Reversibility ofthe adsorption:

Severalexperimentsshowedthat neither theadsorptionof the calciumnor

that of copper is reversible. If a gelhaving copperand ammoniaadsorbed is

washedwith water for long periodsof time, part of the ammoniagoes into

solution the copperremains in thegeland evenwith thesensitiveferrocyanide

reagent its presencecannot bedetected in the solution. Agel,whichhad been
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TABMSXII

0.25to 0.5g. 8t!icagelwaashakenfor:4 hourswith!ooc.c.coppersolu-
tionA or B. The Msiduewasquicklywashedfourtimeswith water,and
treatedwithan excessofstandardizedautfuncaeid,untilthegelwascotortess.
Thesolutionwasbacktitratedwithsodiumhydroxide,thusgivingthe total
amountof base adsorbed.The coppercontentof theoriginalfiltratewas
determinedinan iodometricway.

xt.s: "'T~I! "a.d"a

..w..

NomMtity Normality Oripnat MHMeq. MtUieq. Molar
excem ammonium moMty NH, Cu ratio
"E" salt copper adsorbed adsorbed (NH,):(Cu)

MMtMB adsorbed

0.532 o.oïNNH<Ct 0.013 5.29 3.83 a.76
ï.o64 o.osNNHtC! o.oz6t 5.65 3.43 3~9
o.?82 o.or N NH4CI 0.013 s.oa 3-~ 3.06
o.soo oo5N(NH<))~0< 0.025 5.13 3.01 3.40
0.526 o.03N(NH4)t80< 0.025 5-ï4 4.06 2.53
1.652 b;o6~(~j!SÛ~o~~ 3:72 3.30

shakenfor 90hours with an ammoniacalcoppersolution,wastreated with 10
c.c.5.0N ammonium chloridefor three days. Althoughthe ammoniumsalt
decreasesthe adsorption of copper very much (compareTable XI), it only
replaceda$%of the copperfromthe gelafter the metal ionhadbeenadsorbed.
Undersimilarconditionspotassiumchloridedid not replaceany copperfrom
the gel. The ammonia contentof the gel,however,decreasedvery much,thus
decreasîngthe ratio ofNHato Cu present in the gel. Thisagainmayindicate
that the copperoriginallyis adsorbedas ammonioion, whiehcan splitoff the
ammoniaheld in complexform. Such experiments,however,do not yield a
definiteproof that originallythe complexcopperion is adsorbed,as the speed
ofadsorptionand desorptionofammoniamay bemuchlargerthan that ofthe
copperion.

It may be mentioned that it ia very hard to removeait the copperfroma
gel,after it bas been shakenfora longer time (90hours) withan ammoniacal

copper solution. Even after continuousextraction for 6 months with cold
and hot mixtures of sulfuricand nitric acid somecopperwas present in the
interiorof the gel.

DMC!MSt<Mt:The experiments described in this paper revealed various
difficultiesmaking an exact interpretationof the results impossible. Various
factorshereunder mentioned,affectingthe adsorption,willbe made the aub-
ject of a moredetailed investigation:

i. Silicagel dissolvesin alkalinesolution.

2. Bythe aggressiveactionof the solvent,the outsideandinfernalsurface
of the gelmay change duringthe experiment.

3. The adsorption equilibriumis reachedvery slowly;even after shaking
for a fewdays thé maximumin the adsorption-timecurve is not reached in
many cases.
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4. After shaking the gel for a longtime with the solution, it seemsim-

possibletoextract divalent cationsentirelyfromthe gel,even upon treatment

withetrongacids.

5. Theporesof the gelmay beobstructedby the adsorbedions,owingto a
formationof insolublesilicates in the capiHaries.(Ca;Cu).

6. Theadsorption processis not réversible.

7. The speed of adsorption (diffusioninto the interior of the gel) and

desorptionmay be different for differentionsand molecules. Thus it seems
that ammoniaismuch faster adsorbedanddesorbedthancalciumand copper.

In theliterature on theadsorption ofionsand moleoulesby silicagel,thèse
various factorshavenot beenconsidered,andit is possiblethat the conclusions
inferred needsomecorrection.

In spite of the difficultiesmentioned,thé followingconclusionsmay be
drawn fromthe present study:

The adsorptionof cations fromalkalinesolutionbysiHcagel isa secondary
adsorption; the hydroxyl ions being primari~adsorbed, drasKia~att eqm-
valent amount of cations to thé surface. Therefore,thé adsorption willm-
crease with increasing hydroxyl ion concentration. The adsorption of a
cation salt in ammoniacalmedium first willincreasewith the ammôniacon-
centrationas a consequenceof the increaseof the hydroxylion concentration.

However,the ammôniabeinga base itself,isalsoadsorbedby the geland basa

replacing effect upon the adsorbed cation. Therefore, quite generaUya
maximumin the adsorptionof any cationwillbeobservedat a certain ammo-
nia concentration,and the cation adsorptionwilldecreaseat higherammonia
concentrations. It seemsthat this behavioris not specifiefor adsorptionsby
silicagel; hydrous oxides!ike those of aluminumand ferrie iron behave in a
similar way. In the literature this maximumin the adsorptionof cationsby
hydrous oxidesat a certain ammonia concentrationis alwaysconnectedwith

complexformationsbetweenthe cationandammonia;this, however,is onlya
circumstantiat coincidenceand does not explain the experimental facts.
The adsorptionof cations by hydrous oxidesresemblesthat by silicagelvery
closely,aswillbeshownin future papers.

The additionof ammonium salts to the ammoniacalsolutions decreases
the adsorptionof calcium and copper for two reasons. In the first place,
the ammonium ions decrease the hydroxyl ion concentration,and, in the
second place,they have a replacing effectupon the adsorbedcalciumand

copper. This last effect is also exerted bysodiumand potassiumsalts, whioh
decrease theadsorption of calciumand copperfromammoniacalsolution.

It bas been mentionedin this paper that calciumdoes not form an am-
monio ion,and therefore isadsorbed as aquocalciumion. The adsorptionof

copper fromammoniacalsolution is quitesimilarto that ofcalcium; the main
functionofthe ammoniabeingthe preventionofthe precipitationof the copper
cations fromthe solution. An ammoniacalcoppersolutioncontains fewaquo
copper ions;if the latter were soluble in alkalinemedium,they wouldbe ad-
sorbedas wellas the ammoniocopperions. Thiswasprovedby the following
experiments:
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Silicagel wastreatedwith an alkalinecoppersalicylatesolution. In such a
sotution most of the copper is nrmty bound as a complexcopper salicylate
anion, which will not be adsorbed. Only few aquo copper cations can be
present m the solution. On shakingof the siucagel with the alkalinecopper
saticytate, the gel as~tmed a light bluishcolorby the adsorption of copper.
The gel was washedwith water for a longtimein order to removeany salicy-
!ate which had diffusedinto the interior of the gel; the latter did not give off
any copper during the washingprocess. The washedgel was extracted with
sulfuricacid, thus bringingaHthe copperinto thesolution. The latter and the
gel were shaken out with ether, and the ethereal extract evaporated at
roomtemperature. No8a!icy!icacid couldbedetectedin the residue,showing
that the copperhad beenadsorbedasaquo cation. The eopper content in the
acid extract wasdetermined iodometricaUy.Sincethe aquo copper ion con-
centration in the alkalinesalicylate solutionisextremelysmall, the amount of
copperadsorbedby the gel is alsoverysmaU. This is shownby the figuresin
TaMeXIII.

Adsorption of eopper from alkaline eoppersalicylate solution. Copper
salicylatewaspreparedby mixingequivalentamountsof pure eoppersulfate
and sodiumsalicylate. The crystals formedwerecollected,washed,and dried
in the air. 20 grams of the crystals were treated with tg grams of sodium

salicylate (roughly the quantity needed to form Na!Cu(Sal)<), 20 grams
anhydroussodiumcarbonateand diluted with water to 500c.c. The copper
content of the solutionwas o.nss molar,25c.e. of this solutionwas diluted
with water to 100c.c.and shakenwith 0.5g. silicagel for 2hours.

Addition to M. equivalents Cu M.equivalents Cu
copper sahcyttte adsorbed per t g.gel adsorbed per t g. gel
MhttMn (titrationsotution~ (extract gel)

g~gel

0.172 o.i86

i.o~g.NaHCOs .075 .ogo

5g.Na:CO, .264 .264

o.sg. salicylic acid to8 .100

If the washedbluishgel, containingthe copperas aquo cation wasshaken
witha dilute ammoniasolution, it immediatelyassumeda dark blue appear-
anceas a result of the formationof theammoniocopperion. It is quite pos-
sible that the latter is morestrongly adsorbedthan the aquo copperion. The
iast experiment, however,does not prove this point. The conclusionseems
warranted that the strong adsorption of copper from ammoniacal solution
takes place by virtue of the fact that the metal can exist as cation in this
alkalinemédium,and not because the ammonioion isso much morestrongly
adsorbed than the aquo ion. The fact that the adsorptionof calcium,which
dbes not form ammonioions, is similar to that of copper from ammoniacal
solutionjustifiesthe aboveconclusion.
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S<muMty

i. The study of the adsorption of cations from alkaline solutions fa

complicatedby the facts,that the geldissotveseven in dilute alkali,changing
its structure during the experiment,that the adsorptionequilibriumis reached

very slowly,the adsorptionprocessts not reversible,that the poresof the gel
may be obstructed by formationof insolublesilicates, and that the speed of

adsorptionand desorptionof variousionsand moleculesmay bedifferent.

2. The adsorption of calcium and copper from ammoniacat solutions
showsa similar character in spite of the fact that the calcium is adsorbed as

aquo ion, thé copper as ammonioion. In the latter case the ratio of NH: to
Cu present in the gel,however,isalwayssmallerthan4 î.

3. The adsorption ofcalciumand copperfromammoniacal solution Srat
increaseswith the ammoniaconcentrationuntil a maximum is reached. At

larger ammonia concentrations the adsorption decreases, owing to the fact
that the replacing actionof the ammoniaupon the adsorption of the cations
bas a largereffect than the increaseof the hydroxyUonconcentration.

4. Ammoniumsalts decrease the adsorptionof calcium and copper by
silica gel, because they decreasethe hydroxylion concentration and the am-
monium ions have a replacingeffect upon the adsorption of the cations
mentioned. Potassiumandsodiumsaltshavea similarreplacingeffect.

Minneapodis,AfwtM€SO<0,
May~cjM~.



THE HEATCAPACITYANDFREEENERGYOF FORMATIONOF

ETHYLENEGAS*

BY MATTHIAS E. HAA8 W!TH GEBHAR)) STEGEMAN

Thermal data of the requiredaccuracyare frequently lacking when it is

desiredto calculate the freeenergyofa givenchemicalreaction that is carried

out under isothermal conditions. The minimum data required for such a

calculationare: (i) the heat capacitiesof atl thé substances involved in the

reactionfor the pa.rticularrangeof temperature forwhichthe heat capacities

hold; (2) the heat of reactionat sometemperature within this temperature

range; and (3) one valueof the freeenergyof thé reactionwithin the rangeof

temperaturefor which the heat capacitiesare valid.

Thé détermination of the heat capacityof ethylenegas through thé tem-

perature range o"to yo~C.,constitutesthe experimentalpart of this investiga-
tion. The other required data for the computation of the free energy of

formationofethylene gasare taken fromthe workofother investigators.

Partington and ShiUing'givea goodaccount of the work on ethylene gas.
The mostrecent determinationsare givenin Table I.

TABLE 1

Temperature Cp

Scholer (1914) zo~C. 10.007

Schweikert (1915) o 10.267

SchedandHeu8e(t9i9)~ 18 10.22

-36 9.19
-68 8.8i

-9ï 8.65

D!xonandGreenwood(t92~ 12 ïo.zs

41 5 10.57

63.5 10.84

89.0 iï.14

TheMbMMethod. The constant-dowmethod wasused in this investiga-

tion. This method is fullydescribedby previous investigators.4.6The ap-

paratus wasreconstructedafter the completionofa similarproblem on ethane

gas,"andcertain modificationswereintroduced.

ContributionNo.242fmmtheDepartmentofChemietry,UniversityofPittsburgh.
PartingtonandSMUing:"ThéSpeciËoHeatsofGases,"t9S(t9~).
SoheetandHeuse:Ann.Physik,:o,86-94(t9t9)
DixonandGreenwood:Proc.Roy.Soc.,M5A,t99(t924).
ScheelandHeuse:Ann.Physik,31,79(t9t2);40,473.(t9!3);59, 86(t9!9).

6VictorR. Thayer:J. Phys.Chem.,3S,tsos.!5tt (!93!).
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Modifications. Six stopcockawere added in the specifieheat apparatus,
80as to faciUtatethe evacuationof the apparatus prior to introducing the

purifiedgas. Mercurysealsthat wereeither movable,or that had somemov-

ablepart operatingin them,wereextendedin lengthsoas to forma barometer

columnwhen thesystemwasevacuated. Adifferentialmanometercontaining

mercury was insertedacrossthe rate of flowdevice to give indicationof any

appreciable pressurechangesduring the pumping. The mercury seal in the

eatorimeter was replacedby a heavy-greaseseal. The calorimeter lead-in

tubing was tengthenedby four feet to insureefficientheat transfer between

calorimeterand bath.

A gear-and-chain drive was substituted for the pulley-and-belt trans-

missionin the gas-circutatingpump. In the earlier part of the work,consider-

able trouble wasexperienceddue to failureor slippagein this drivingmechan-

ism. This defectwascompletelycorrectedand the rate of circulatinggaswas

moreconstant than before.

A new constant-temperaturebath, withredesignedthertnoregut&torof the

tolùene-mërcùrytype, étectricà! heàtërs, rëtày, etc., wasihstanëd. Thé bath
°

consistedof a 14X 42 inchesdeepcylindrical,stonewaretank, with a lagging
of double layer heavyhair felt, suitablyenclosedin a case. With this equip-

ment, it was not unusual to keep the temperature of the bath constant to

0.001°for eight to twelvehours.

The electrical equipmentwassimilarto that used by Thayer.6 A 25-ohm

coil, certified by the Bureau of Standards, was the ultimate standard. A

Westoncell served to standardizethe potential measurements,and this unit

wasfrequently checkedagainst the zg-ohmcoil and also against a standard

résistance thermometer. A White DoublePotentiometerwas used for mea-

suringaUe.m.f's. The electricalheater in the calorimeterwas checkedfor its

resistanceat least oncefor each temperature; in most of the déterminations,

however,this wasdoneaftereachflowmeasurement. The physicalconstants

of the two platinum résistancethermometersin the calorimeterwere redeter-

mined.

Purity of -E<A~~M.The ethylenegas used in this investigationwas sup-

plied by the OhioChemicaland ManufacturingCompanyof Cleveland. Its

purity, by the bromineadsorptiontest, wasgiven as 99.8per cent. Consider-

ing that this product is used in anesthesia,its high degreeof purity and its

freedom from toxic componentsmust be assured to the consumer. The

cylinder gas was further treated by passing it slowlyover solid potassium

hydroxide, phosphoruspentoxideand glasswool. It was then liquefiedand

solidified,pumpedfree fromdissolvedgases,and twice fractionated.

~~penMeM~a~Results. The resultsof the heat capacitymeasurementsare

summarizedin Table II. The meanspecifieheats recordedtherein are based

onat least three, and in mostof the déterminations,onsevento ten values for

each temperature. Exceptingthe last two temperatures, the measurements

apply to two, or three,and, at 46"to fourdifferentsamplesofgas.
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TABLEII

Summary of Experimental Data

Femperatufe, SpeetBcHeat m 8nec:6cHeat ia
Watt Secondsper Gmm Cals.per Mol

250 i.4Sïg 9.73

25.oo i 4998 ïo.os

3~50 i 5i54 !o.ï6

37~o 1.5375 ïo.3t

4600 Ï.562S io.47

6i.oo 1.6131 ïo.Sï

66.80 1.6470 ÏÏ.04

The heat loss factorof the vacuum-jacketedcalorimeterwask = 0.000046.
Heat Copac!~Equation. The molal specifieheats listed in Table 1 were

usedfor formulatingan equationfor the heat capacity of ethylenegas. This

mgt1~e&.by_

Cp= 4.064+ 0.02022T.

For the sakéof comparison,the data of Dixonand Greenwood,*of Scheeland

Heuse,' and of aMinvestigatorsmentioned in Partington and Sh!Uing,'were
transfonned into equationsof the aboveform, and these equationswereused
for computing specincheats for the temperatures mentioned in Table II.
The results are given in Table III. The values under "experimental" are

reproducedfrom the foregoingtable; and under "calculated" are given the
values resultingfromthe applicationof the variousheat capacity equationsto
the experimentaltempératures.

TABLEIII

Experimental CalculatedCp_

Temp.Sp
°K Authors Authots D&G 8&H Othera

~56 9.73 9.64 ïo.~ 9.90 9.96

298.0 to.og 10.09 ïo.30 10.23 10.40

304.5 10.16 to.22 10.46 10.33 io.3

310.0 lo.3t ïo.33 ro.53 ïo.41 10.64

319.0 10.47 lo.gi 10.63 10.54 to.St

334.0 io.8i 10.82 ïo.8o 10.76 ït.ïo

340.0 tt.o4 10.94 to.87 ïo.8$ n.22

Fig. i showsthe experimentalspecincheat values of Scheeland Meuse,of
Dixon and Greenwood,and of this investigation,the last beingexpressedby
the straight line.

free Energyof FormationofEthyleneGas. The freeenergyof formationof
one molof ethylenegas fromthe elementswascalculated by the generalfree

energyequation:

AF = AH. Ar.T In T ~AIYP .+IT
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in whiohtheconstantsAH., ro, and F. are definedby thé equations:

A H = AH. + Af.T + ~A r,T~ +

A Cp = AP. + A P.T +.
Cp=r.+r.T+.

The valuesof AP. and Art are obtained fromthe heat capacityequationsfor
the reactants*andthe résultant of the chemicalreaction:

C (graphite)+ 2 Ha = CeH~,as fottows:

2 C, Cp 2 (t.i + 0.004 T)

2 H:, Cp = 2 (6.65+ c.0007 T)

CtH<,Cp ==4.064+ 0.02022T

from which,by taking the reactants as negative and the resultant as positive,

ACp=–it.436-f-b.6ï6yT.

Using thevalueof AHaHascalculatedby Francis,6namely,AH ==14,86$
calories, theequationfor the heat of reactionbecomes

i4<86s= AH. n.436 (208)+ 0.0054(298)',

fromwhichAH. = 17,790.

Substituting in the freeenergyequation, gives

AF = ï7,79o+ 11.436T tn T 0.0054T2+.+ I T.

The constant 1 wascalculatedfrom the equilibriumdata of Pringand Fairlie
in the same way as wasdonc by Francis. The average of three valuesgave

67.6. Whenintroducedinto the equationabove, the freeenergy of forma-
tion of ethylenegas isgivenby

AF = 17,790+ 11.436Ttn T 0.0054 T~ 67.6T.

Fig. 2 represents the free energy expression between o" and icoo'C.
The equationcalculatedby Francis fromthedata in the literature, showsclose

agreementwith the resultsof this investigation.
The experimentalspecifieheats reported in this work are consideredto be

accurate withinoneper cent.

The writers wishto expressappreciation to the United States Bureauof

Mines, Pittsburgh Experimental Station, for the toan of equipment, and to
Dr. A. G. Loomisand Dr. VictorR. Thayer for suggestionsand criticismsin
this investigation.

A.W.Francie:lod.Eng.Chem.,20,277-279(t928).
Thiainvestigation.
PringandFairlie:J. Ind.Eng.Chem.,4, 8t:, (t9t2).
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Summary

Apparatusbas been reconatructedwith moduications,for the purposeof

determiningthe specifieheats of gases at atmosphenc pressureby the Con-
stant-FlowMethod.

Measurementsof the specificheats of ethylenegas at seventemperatures,
fromo°to yo"C.bave beenmade. The equation fonmuated fromthe resutts
is givenby

Cp= 4.064+ 0.02022T.

Thefreeenergyof formationofethylene gas bas beencomputed,usingthe

specifiebéat equationgivenabove.



CHEMICAL ACTION IN THE GLOW DISCHARGE
IX. Reactionin the CrookesDark Spaceand Negative Glow*

BYA. KEITHBREWERANDP.D. KUECK

In the previousarticles of this series it bas been shown that an Electro-
chemical EquivalenceLaw, analogous to Faraday's Law for Electrolytes,
hotds for the chemicalaction in the eîectnc dischargein gases. The definite-
ness of this law combinedwith the facts that the active states are easity
identified, and that the reaction takes place in the gas phase without the
presence of solvent,surface, or catalyst, makes the glow discbargean ex-
tremely fertilefieldfor the study of chemical reactivity.

The principaldifficultyat present in this type of research results froma
tMk'ûfaadeMtandiBgofth~phy~ca o~thedtsoharge. thiffilf .solved.
an accurate estimationof the ratio of molecules formed to reactive centers
(M/N) cannot be given. The present research was undertaken to clearup
the uncertainty regarding the relative ability of the various regionsof the
discharge to incite reactivity, special attention being given to the Crookes
dark spaceand to the negative glow. Also,a new method is suggestedwhich
permits a moreaccurate estimation of the number of positive ions fonned
than has heretoforebeen possible.

The Reaction

The reactionchosenfor this work was the synthesis of nitrogen dioxide
from an Nï/20: mixture since the previous study of this reaction' yielded
very c!eaneut results with no apparent complication. The technique was
identical to that employedin the previous study.

The Method

The methodof procedureemployedwas to measure the reactivity when
various portions of the discharge were eliminated by moving the anode
towards the cathode.

In the glowdischargeas the anode is movedthrough the positivecolumn
toward the cathode the rate of change of potential between the electrodes
is constant until the anode reaches the Faraday dark space wherethe change
in potential per cm.is usuallyslightly inereased. As soon as the anodeenters
the negative glow,however,no change in potential between the electrodes
is observed until it has reached a point near the edge of the Crookesdark
space, where the voltage rises suddenly, changing from about 300 for the
average dischargeto many thousand in a very short distance. The conditions

FertitMerandFixedNitrogenInvestigations,BureauofChemistryandSoils,Wash-
ington,D.C.

J. W.WeethaverandA.K. Brewer:J. Phys.Chem.,34,§54(!93o).
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existingin the dischargewhenthe anode bas reached the edgeof the Crookes
dark space are identical to those found in the gas-filledx-ray tube, similar
voltagesbeingnecessaryto maintain the current.

Fromtheseconsidérationsit willbe seenthat no difficultyis to beexpected
in measuringthe reactivity in various regionsof the dischargeby changing
the electrodeseparationuntil the anode approachesclose to the edge of the
Crookesdark space where the cathode faUof potential is no longer charac-
teristicof the ordinary type of discharge.

Apparatus

The dischargetube is illustrated in the insert in Fig. r. It consistedof a
Pyrex tube 3.5 cm. insidediameter and 20 cm. long sealed to a 3 liter bulb.
The cathodewas made of an aluminum block turned to fit tightly into the
bottomof the tube in order to confinethe disohargeentirely to the top surface.
Thepositionof the anodewasadjusted by a stopcocksuspension. The anode
itself wasmade of two thin aluminum dises placed o~ mm.apart. The
iowerdisewas3.$ cm. in diameter with aTcm. hole in thé center; thé upper
disewas a solidplate 2.5 cm. in diameter. It was found necessarythat the
outer dise fit the walls of the tube tightly to prevent the discharge from
passingup along the walls when the anode approached the Crookes dark
space. The 0.5mm. separation between the plates was to allowfresh gas to
diffuseinto the discharge.

The rates weremeasured at 0.3 nun. pressurewith the electrodesépara-
tions from 0.2 cm. to 2.5 cm. Thé discharge current was maintained at
5.0m.a. The dark space measurementswere made visually with a 2.5 cm.
electrodeseparation, the distance between the cathode and the edge of the

negative glow being taken as the dark space. The electrode separation,
however,bas no effecton the length of the dark space.

Results

The pressure vs. time curves for the various electrode separations are

given in Fig. i. The data show a decrease in the rate of reaction as the
anode approaches the cathode. Especially it should be noted that there
existsa definitepressureat which the rate becotneszero for each electrode

separation; this pressure decreases for increasing separation. Further, the
curvesshowthat the reaction in each instance dropped to a negligiblevalue
whenthe dark spaceapproached close to the anode.

The voltage curve for various electrodeseparations are shownin Fig. 2.
The curvesbecomepracticallyasymtotic to the voltage axis where the dark

spacereached the anode. This is thé same point at which the reaction rate
becamenegligible.

The reactivity, however,never entirely ceased as it was not possiMeto
confinethe dischargecompletelybetween the electrodes. Whenthe electrode

separationwas just slightly greater than the length of dark space the high
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.M.––––~––––.

Cufvë8RowmgthereMohbet~é6athe!ën~hoft!teCMo~M~&e eféâtrode
separationforzerorateasa functionofpressure.

voltage neceasaryto maintain the current tended to cause the discharge to

leak by the anode; the observed rates, therefore, are doubtless slightly
high under these conditions.

The relationship between the Crookesdark space and the pressure at
which the reaction ceases is shown in Fig. 3. The length of the Crookes

dark space and the electrodeseparation at whichthe reaction becomeszero

are plotted against the reciprocal of

the pressure. It wiUbe noted that the

points fait closeto the same straight
line passing throughthe origin. The

per cent error for short distances is

aeeessaniyhigherthan for greater dis-

tances hence the observeddéviations

are not surprising. It should be men-

tioned that the dark space length was

measuredsimplybyvisualobservation;

in another type of tube, designed for

moreaccuratemeasurement,the hyper-
botic relationshipbetween length and

pressureheldaccurateîy.

In Fig. 4 are plotted the rates

measured at 0.3 mm. pressure for

various electrode separations. The

Crookesdark spaceat this pressure is

very close to 2.0 mm. It will be

observedthat the rate decreasesrapid!y

as theanodeapproachesthe darkspace.
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i ne rate Ot (tecreasem reactivity per unit volumeof negative glow in

movingfrom the Crookesdark apaceto the Faradaydark space is shown in

Fig. s. When thé log of the decrease in rate (maximumrate minus the
observedrate) is plotted against the electrodeseparationthe points faUon
a straight line except where the anode is very closeto the Crookesdark

space. 0.030was taken as the maximumrate, sinceit representedthe rate

observedwhenthe entire negative glowwas includedbetweenthe etectrodes.
Thus it willbe seen that the reactivity in the negativeglowdecreasesexpo-
nentiallywith distancefrom the edgeof the dark space.

Discussionof Résulta

Aston~bas given the followingexpressionfor the Crookesdark space in
the abnormaldischarge,

A B
d. ==– + –/=

p Vt
·

in which da is the length of the dark space in cm., p the pressurein mm.
of mercury,i the current density, and A and B are constants. In the present
experimentsthe current density was maintainedconstantso the relationship
betweenlength and pressure is expressedby

d.=~/p+C

F.W.Aston:Ptoc.Roy.Soc.,S7,437(1912).
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From Fig. 3 it willbe seen that the eleotrodeseparationat whichdp/dt
= o atsoobeys thé relationship

!=k,/p+C'

where 1is the electrodeseparation. Sincethe points for both distances Ml
on the same Mnekt is equal to k:, and C and C' are equaland negligibleat
the low current densities used; hence d. ==1,i.e., the electrode separation
at whichthe reactivity ceasesis equal in length to the Crookesdark space.
From this it followsthat the reaetivity in the dark space is negligiblecom-

pared to that in the negativeglow.
The mean path through which an electron is ehemicaHyactive may be

estimated from the rate of decreaseof reactivityin thenegativeglow. Since
the curve in Fig. 5 is exponential in character, except in the immediate

neighborhoodof the Crookesdark space,it followsfrom kinetic theory that
for constant current and at a given pressurethe decreasein the ability of
an electronto inducereactivity can be expressedby

.f<t.t~f)t~-C.
"f f ,– –––
–

= F e 'dx
dt ~.<,

wherex is the distance from the Crookesdarkspace, and is the meanpath
overwhichan electronis capableof incitingreaction. Thevalueof Xobtained
from the siope of the line is 3.5 mm. for mm, pressure.

The fact that the exponentialdecaycurvedoes not hold at the junetion
of the dark spacemay be due to severalcauses. Whenthe anode ia brought
near the edge of the dark space the cathode fall of potential is not only
materially raised,as is shownby Fig.2, but the anode itselfreçoivesthedirect

impact of high-speedelectrons. Thia bombardmentgivesrise to secondary
electrons which produce an abnormal ionizationin the gas adjacent to the
anode. Another possible cause, inherent to the discharge itself, will be

presented later on.

Interpretationof Results

The results that have just been presentedcan be interpreted readilyfrom
the physics of the discharge. In the dischargeelectronsare liberated from
the cathode largely by metastable moleculesand to someextent by positive
ions and by photoelectricémission.' The electronsthus ejected are acceler-
ated through the Crookesdark spaceby the cathodefall of potential. Very
few positive ions are formed in the Crookesdark space since the !engthof
the dark space is approximatelyequal to the mean free path of an electron
betweenionizing collisions. For instance, the dark spaces in nitrogen and

oxygen at ï mm. pressureare givenby Townsendas 0.113 cm. and o.iï4
cm., respectively. At this pressure the ionization mean free path of an
electron is 0.113 cm. in nitrogen and o.!2 cm. in oxygen. These valuesas

'Note. LinderandDav!s(J. Phys.Chem.,35,3649(ig3i»postulatethat thecurrent
pMStngthroughthédMch~fgeis camedto thécathodeahaostentiretyby pomtiveions
fallinginfromthedarkapace.Thisconclusionapparentlyprewoutof a mNeonception
of thelengthof thedarkspaecand themeanfreepathofanelectronbetweentonizing
collisions.DirectexperimentalmeMurementaoftheMmberofpoaitiveionsarrivingat
thecathode(tobepublishedshortty)showsthepositiveioneurrentto belessthan3%of
thetotalcurrentinNtat t mm.pressure.
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obtained from kinetic theory are equal to 4\/z times the molecularmean
free paths times the probabilities of ionizationupon collision. From this it
foilowstbat the averageelectron doesnot beginto ioniseuntil it reachesthe
edgeof the negativeglow.

In spite of the fact that the edge of the dark spacecomeswithin a mean
free path of the cathode a fraction of the électrons,as givenby probability,
willionize in this region. The ions formednear the cathodegive rise to the
positive ion current receivedby the cathode; the ionsformednear the outer
edgeof the dark spacewhere the fieldis weakare apparentlydriven into the
negative glowby the rnomentum of the electronsand thus give rise to the
known increase in pressureof the gas at this point. It is these ions driven
into the negativeglowfrom the dark space that may in part be responsible
for the high reactivityobservedat the beginningof the glow.

It does not seemprobable that the positive ions arrivingat the cathode
can contribute materially to the chemicalaction. The lowestpressure to
which this reaction can be carried shows that an ion must make between

Mand i g cotMsioBÈWithnè~rst mb!eca!e&forTesetiontotakëpîace; Thé
mean free path of an ion in oxygenis 0.082mm. at i mm. pressure. Such
an ion, therefore,wouldmake less than 14 collisionsin traveUngcompletely
across the dark space. However, as was just pointed out, it is doubtless
only the ions formednear the cathode that ever reach that électrode;hence
the probability of making the required number of collisionswith neutral
moleculesis relativelysmall. For this reason it is not surprisingthat Fig. a
shows the distance from the cathode where the reactivity becomeszero is
equal to the lengthof the dark space.

The number of positive ions formedper electronof current can be esti-
mated from the exponential decay of reactivity in the negative glow. In
making this estimationit is necessary to assumethat the rate of reactionis

proportional to the rate of positive ion formation; the M/N ratio is not
involved.

The slopeof the tine in Fig. 5 givesthe vatue X= 0.25cm. for the mean
distance over which an electron is ehemicallyactive in the negative glow.
Since the electronbas already traveled through the Crookesdark spaceor
o.ti cm. beforeentering the negative glow the total path of the average
electron at i mm. pressure is 0.36 cm. The mean freepath of an electron
titnes the probabilityof ionization,as bas beenstated, is equal to the length
of the dark spaceofo.i ï cm. hence the averagenumberof ionizingcollisions
made by an electronis 0.36 – o.n = 3.3.·

The total number of positive ions formed per electronunder conditions
quitesimilar to thosefound in the dischargecan be estimatedfrom an extra-
polation of the results of Langmuir and Jones' or fromthe valuesgivenby
G. A. Anslow,~both observers obtaining substantially thé same results.
MissAnslowgives3.7positive ionsfor a 400voltelectronwhichis in reason-
able agreement with 3.3 derived from the present data.

Langmuir and Jcnea: Phys. Rev., (2) 31,357 (t928).
'G. A. Anstow: Phya. Rev., (2) 2S, 484 (t~ag).
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Thèse valuesassume that the energyof the electron is givenby the entire
cathode faUof potential. It may be, however, that the actual enorgy is

slightly lessthan this, due to the space charge in the région through whioh
the electrons are accelerated. In this connection it is interesting to note
that Miss Anslowobserved that an electron with 0.36 cm. range at ï mm.

pressure produced 3.4 ions, the required accelerating voltage being 347.
Since 3.3 ions are obtained for a 0.36 cm. range in the present experiments,
it might be inferred that the eleotronsin passing through the Crookesdark

space failedby about 5o voMsof receivingan acceterationcorrespondingto
the entire cathode fait of potential.

The valueof the M/N ratio can now be placedwithin reasonablynarrow
limits. The time vs. pressurecurvesfor 2.5cm. electrodeseparation indicate
a yield at 0.3mm. pressureof ï.s moleculesof NOssynthesizedper electron
of current. In the first paper on oxidation of nitrogen it was shown that
this reaction is initiated by N+: ions, 0~<ions being relatively inert. Since

ih&.atûppiBgpowe~.of o}~en and nittogen are yery neMiyMent~ the
ratio of N+tto 0+a ions is as i :z. This givesan equivalentyield of i .5 mote-
cules formedper 1.1N+; ions,assumingpositive ion current to be negligible.
The positive ion current at 0.3 mm., however, bas been found by direct
measurement to be ïg% of the total current; thus the number of electrons

producing ions is reduced by 15%, and further thé numberof ions formed
suffers an effectiveloss correspondingto 15% of the entire current since the

positive ions arriving at the cathode do not contribute materially to the

synthesis. Making these corrections the number of N+: ions available for

reaction is 0.73 per electron of current. The value of M/N, therefore, is

ï.S/o.73 = 2, approximately.

Summary

The chemicalaction taking place in the Crookes dark apace and the

negative glow of the ordinary glow discharge bas been measured for the

synthesis of nitrogen dioxide. The distance from the cathode within which

no appreciable reactivity occurs is shown to be equal to the length of the
Crookes dark space. The reactivity per unit volumeof dischargeis a maxi-

mum at the beginningof the negativeglowand thereafter decreasesexponen-
tially throughthe glow.

The average path at i mm. pressureover which electrons ejected from
the cathode are capable of inciting reaction is shown to be 0.36 cm., the

reactivity being confined entirely to thé last 0.25 cm. of path. The total

number ofpositive ions formed per electron is givenby dividing0.36cm. by
the mean free path of an electron between ionizing collisions. Thus the

measurement of the mean free path over which the electrons are chemically
active enablesthe number of positiveions formedin the negativeglowto be

computed by a new and independent method. The value of 3.3 ions 80

obtained agrees fairly weHwith 3.7 reported by Miss Anslowfor 400 volt

electrons.

The ratio of M/N = 2 for N+ï ions is obtained by correcting for the

loss of N+tions to the positive ion current.
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VIII. Surface Conductanceof CeUutoseand the Theory of Smoluchowski*

BYHAROMA.ABRAM60N

ïn a recent seriesof papers deaUngwith the properties of the cellulose-
water interface, Briggst and Bull and Gortner2 have described excellent
methods for the measurement of surface conductance. They have, in addi-

tion, published most extensive and interesting reports of the effect of elec-

trolytes on the specincsurfaceconductance,(x, x),of cellulosediaphragma.
Briggs pointed out that electrolytes produced, in générât, a continuous
increasein the surfaceconductance but a decreasein the f-potential after a

pmoaEysm~mcMa~. Thiawasapparentlyeompletetxc~~ t9..the~p~e-.
dictions of Smoluchowski3who postulated a concurrent increaseof (K, <t)
and It is the purpose of this communicationto reconsidercertain data.of
the authors mentionedabove in the light of Smoluchowski'stheory and that
of Gouy*and ofDebyeand Hûckel. It willbe shownthat the generalchanges
of (<f, K)and are not inconsistentwith the theoryof Smoluchowskiif the
thickness of the double layer is considered,but that the theory is incomplète.

Theoretical

Consider with Smoluchowski'a cylindrical glass capillary having the

property of surface conductionwhere the radius of the capillaryis largecom-

pared with, d, the thickness of thé double layer. The ratio of the current
carried by the surfacephase to that of the bulk is,

I. S /fD\!r ~,Kd
(rD)21 "<~<d\4~~

TC'
wheref ce p («,); S = circumference of capillary; D = dictectric constant;

Q <=cross-section; = coefficientof viscosityof the liquid; x = speciSccon-
ductance of the liquid in bulk; E = atreamingpotential; P the pressure
différence; x, = specincconductance of the liquid in the capillary; units are

c.g.s. electrostatic. Briggs developed a method for determining the specific
conductance of the bulk liquid in cellulosediaphragmsso that he couldre-

ptace I./I by its equivalent (x, – K)IK,yielding

K,-K=
8

~DY (i)

'=Q,,d~~

E

·

(1)

In order to compare (~, K)and when the concentrationof electrolyteis

changed, it is necessary to sort out the constants. ïn a given cellulosedia-

*Btomthe Departmentof BiologicalChemietry,CollegeofPhysioMMand Surgeons,
ColumbiaUniversity,NewYork.
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phragm with smaUchangesin concentration of satt {S/Q~ (D/4<f)~jcan be
taken as approximateiyconstant,but aodd are variaMes.

The theory of Smoluehowskias here consideredpostules that

(~ «) = C (r/d). (M)
C==a constant.

The specincsurfaceconductanceshouldinereasenotsimplywith but rather
with the ratio (~/d). It is possibleto caiculate valuesof d in diSerent salt
solutionsby the théoriesof Gouyand of Debye and Hucket. Both of thèse

give esaentiaUythe same results. Weemploy the relationshipof Debye and
Huckei.

t 3.06 X io-"ctn.

d=~=–––~––
(,)

a
whereas usual thé ioniestrength, = SniZ~,n = number of ions of the

t

vatencaZ. Combiningéquations (ï) and (2), c.- .c.

(~<)=c(~r) (3)

Both (~r), closedcircles,Mtd:(<t-fc),
openetretee,ino'eaeeaa the salt concen-
trationisinereased,althoughthesimple
theoryofSmoluchowskiisevidentlynot
followed.Data of Bulland Gortner.

The ionicstrengtbof thedistilledwater

cannot be neglectedbecausevery dilute

salt solutions are to be considered. A

minimum value of was obtained by

extrapolating ([E/P K,]~r) to zero salt

concentration considering the ionie

strength as due to the salta alone. Thia

extrapolation yielded = 25 X lo'

~&!<ÏMM~ of (K. «) and (~F).
To test equation (3) we have evaluated

from the data of Butiand Gortner values

of (~F) in different concentration of

various satts for the cellulose-waterinter-

face. These valueahave been plotted as

ordinatesasclosedcirclesin Fig. i, against
the concentrationof electrolytes. On the

same ordinate by convertingthe highest
value of (<f, x)to the samesca!e («t–K)
bas been also plotted. In every instance,
for KCI, NaCI, MgC~, CaCh, K~SO~,

K:CO~,K,PO<,ThC!4,there is a general

paraUeMsmbetween(x, <()and (~P), with, however,differencesgiven by
the areasand their shapesbetweenthe two sets of data whichindicate that

although the combinedSmoluchowskiand Debyetheoriesas employed here

give a qualitative expressionof agreement it is evident dënnite differenees

exist between theory and experiment. This is brought out perhaps more

clearly in Fig. 2, where (~P) has been plotted directlyagainst (K, x) for
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LiCt,NaCI,KCt,CsCt,NH~C!andHCt(Briggs).ThesmaUblackrectangle
in thelowerleft-handcorneristhemeanforvaluesof ({T) indistilledwater.
Theordinatevalueof thisrectangleis probablytoo lowbecauseof the low
anduncertainvalueof~tforthedistilledwater. Thedottedparaboloidcurves
startingat this rectanglefit the data fairlyweU. However,accordingto
equation(3)when(<. <)= o, (~D shouldalso be zero. If the theory
werefollowedinanideatcase,thedatashouldhaveextrapotatedthroughthe

originas indicatedby the brokenstraight lines. It must berememberedthat
the ionspresentin distilledwaterare differentfrorn those ofeachof the added
salta. Sinceweare obviouslydealingwith changesdue to the specificnature
of the ionsit is not logicalto expectthe simpletheory to holdand the extra-

polation through the origin to occur. The straight unbrokenunes drawn

through the data fit the latter portions of the curve poorly,the parabaloid
plot beinga doser fit. A c!uewhichmay lead to the correcttheory bas been

given by Briggawhopointedout that (x, K)for a givenvalueof xfollowed

very c!ose!ythe mobilitiesof the alkali halides. That is, the specifiesurface
conductancewasfoundto besimplyrelatedto the mobilityofthe cationalone.
This is madeclearlyevident in Table 1 wherevalues of (K)and (x, <)ob-

tained fromBriggsand Bulland Gortner are compared fora seriesof salts.
If the surfaceconductance were to vary with the mobility of the cation,

then for a given value of <cthe ratios
mobilitycation

shouldbe constant.
mobthty cation

This result isobtained for Li+,Na+and K+ but not for Mg++and Ba+t In
the simplecaseof thealkalihalidesit wouldseemlogicaltoexpecta modifica-
tion of the theory caUingfora relationshipof the sort givenby Moeney"who
considérathe surface conductanceas partiatty dependent uponthe absolute
mobilitiesof the positiveand negativeions.
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ProfeasorR. A. Gortner bas been kind enoughto read and checkparts
of the cateutattons.

ïn Table ï for variousvaluesof K,the surfaceconductance(«, «)iacom-

pared with the mobilityof the cation fora seriesofsalts. If the surfacecon-

ductance followsthe orderof the mobilitesof the cations with the same anion

then for anygivenvalueofx the ratios ––~8bou!dbe constant. Notethe ex-
'fttiea

cellent agreementwith this assumption for lithium, sodiumand potassium
chlorides. It doesnot hold for divaÏent cations and thoseof highervalence.
The values of (tf. – K)are taken from smooth curvesdrawn from data of

Briggsand Bulland Gortnér.

TABLE1

t UCt NaCl KŒ MgCt, BaCt,
Xt<~ f.–< '[,-< <f,-< << «,-« K.-K <,–< a(<<:) <.–K z(t.-f)

VM,~(4!) VB.~<H.4)

5 38 "5 44 io3 56 87 33 y: 41 74

10 46 58 jf~ 82 J~7 37 Si 50 po

ï5 5~ 66 jf~ 9~ 39 85 56 toi

ao 56 J70 70 M? ~<? 40 87 6o 108

(40) (60) (182) (82) (189) (t22) (189) (40) (8?) (68) (123)

ProfessorK. S.Cole bas been kind enough to diseusscertain aspects of

this problemwith me.

Suamiaty

It is shownthat certain data on the éjecta of salts on the surface con-

ductance of celluloseare not inconsistent with the combined theories of

Smoluchowskiand Debye and Hückel, but that the data indicate the in-

completeformof the c!assicaltheory.
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A~ THE80LUBILITYOF GOLDIN MERCURY.V*

BY JOSEPH T. ANDERSON

The objeetof thepresent investigationwasto supplementthe determina-
tionsof the solubilityofgold in mercuryalreadymadein this taboratory'
by advancingto highertemperatures. The rangecoveredwasfrom 280°to

4oo°C,a region concemingwhieh existing evidenceis rather discordant.
For the mostpart thé syntheticmethod wasused.

Thedéterminationofsolubilityby the syntheticmethodconsistsinsealing
up ina glasstube thesystemofwhichthe solubility(liquidus)point isdesired

and, by properlyheating, determining the temperature at which the Iast

crystal of solid disappears. As used for non-metaHicsystems between to°
and 8o"C the tubesare heated in a water ba.thwith constant stirring and

shaM~and iffmecrysis~area~ andtheheatm~
last temperaturerange,the temperatureat whichthe last.crystal disappears
can be determinedwith considerableaccuracy.

To adapt this methodto the higher temperaturerange it was necessary
to find a substancefor the bath which wouldbe transparent fluid without

objectionablepropertiesat temperaturesup to 4oo°C. The simplestkind of
bath whichcan beusedis an air bath. Thereare howeverdisadvantagesin
the use ofair due to its lowspecifieheat and poorthermal conductivity,both
of which tend to allowtemperature différencesto exist in the bath. After
considerablecasting about, no satisfactory liquid had been found and it
wasdecidedto usean electricallyheated air bath.

Descriptionof Fumace

The fumaceusedby Weiner*was redesignedas followswith the objects
in viewof improvingthe temperature uniformityand making it possibleto
see into the fumace readily in order to observe the disappearanceof the
solid. The four $00 watt nichromeelementswhich were in each of four
cornersof the fumacewere replacedby B. and S. No. 3o Ni wiree!ements
of whiehthere wereten in parallel,woundsideby side on four transit strips
so that eachof theelementswentcompletelyaroundthe insideof the furnace

eight times. This made the inside of the fumacesurrounded on four sides

(not the ends) by wiresspaced about 3/16" apart, each tenth wire being
part of the sameelement. Each of the elementsdevelopedabout 250watts
on 110 voltsa.c. They were conncctedso that two sets of two eachcould
beput eitherin seriesorin parallelanda 50ohmrheostat wasprovidedwhich
could be put in serieswith either or both of twoelements. It was found

possibleto regulate the heat input to any desiredvalue by these means.

CommunicationfromtheChemicalLaboratoryoftheUniversityofRocheater,Roches-
ter,N.Y.
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After reaching the required temperature, it was never found necessary to
use more than iooo watts to maintain that temperature. In order to make
it possibleto get into thé furnace withoutgoing through the heatingclements
one end of the furnacewas made detachable. This end was providedwith
a 2' X 3" plate glasswindow.

Since there werefound to be differencesin temperature within the bath
amounting to ten degreesit was necessaryto stir the air. This wasfirstdone
by largesheetmetatvanesmountedon the shaft whiehrockedbackandforth
to stir the contentsof the solubility tubes which wereattached to it. More
vigorousstirringvas obtained by a large bent pieceof sheet metalattached
to a separate shaft which entered through a hole in the windowand was
rotated in such a way as to make the air move toward the center of the
furnaceas wellas rotate. Later the stirring was donc by an ordinary6" air
fan whichalsowasattached to the shaft whichentered tnrougha holein the
window. With either of thé two last mentionedfans there wasprobablynot
more than about a degreedifferencein temperature in thé parts of the bath

.m..whicbthe..tubea..were.

Measurement ofTemperature

The mercury thermometers used were of good grade, made by Taylor
Instrument Companyand by HiergeseUBrothers (see Table II) and were
graduated in one-degree'divisions.The bulb of the thermometerused was
immersedin moltenmetal contained in an ordinary iron crucible. In order
to eliminate stem correctionand still allow it to be read, the thermometer
was placed insidea heated chimneyof pyrex glass which kept the mercury
columnat the sametemperature as the bulb. The chimneywasconstructed
as follows: SmaUglass drops were sealedevery centimeter for 20 cm. on
two oppositesidesof the outside of a pyrex tube 5 cm. in externaldiameter.
Nichromeribbon, 4.1 ohms per foot, was then wound tightly on the tube
so that the glassdrops separated the windings. A large pyrex tube, 6 cm.
internal diameterand longenoughto coverthe winding,wasplacedover the
first leaving6 cm.of the smaUertube projectingand the spacebetweenthe
tubes was closedat each end by asbestoswhich was moistenedand forced
into place. The portion of the smaUertube protruding fitted into a hole in
the top of the fumaceand this supported the chimney.

By meansofa 50ohm rhéostat in serieson 110volts a.c. the temperature
of the chimneycouldbe kept at any temperature used in the fumace. The
temperature of the chimneywas read by an auxiliary thennometer the bulb
of whichwasplacedabout hatf way up the chimney. Althoughthe tempera-
ture of the chimneyvaried considerablyfrom top to bottom, it seemsvery
probable that by its use the stem correctionfor the main thennometerwas
reduced to less than o.i".

The thermometersusedwerestandardizedby comparingwitha Hiergesell
Brothers double-diamond360° thermometer which was graduated in 1/2
degreesand had beenstandardizedby the Bureau of Standards. The ther-
mometers were standardized under thé same conditions as those under
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which they were used, employingthe fused metal bath and the chimney.
The readingsof the thermometers were taken every ten degrees from 280"
to 36o"C. At each point tho temperature was held constant to withino.a°
for twentyminutesand readingsweremade to the nearest o.t" usinga smaM

magnifyingglass. Ice points were taken at the time of standardizationand
were checkedfrequently throughout thé runs.

With continueduse at températures over 300°the ice points of the ther-
mometerswerefound to changein somecasesas much as a degree. In order
to eliminate the uncertainty thus introduced it was decided at about the

midpointofthe investigationto changeto a platinum résistancethermometer.
The thennometerobtainedwasof thebest grademade by Leedsand Northrup,
having a resistanceof 2.5 ohmscold. The bridge was of the semi-precision

type beinggraduated to o.ot ohms wbich corresponds to one degtee and

readable to 0.1°. The galvanometerwas of the mirror type, having a self-

contained light and ground-glassscate and was found to give a deHectioc
of about 3 divisionsper 0.1" thus making it possible to notice and correct

~~sMgh~chaagest~tempeta~tute. <~rMctiBgamalLjBhaBgesioLtem
was further facilitated by the fact that, with the heating elements located

as they wereinsidethe furnace, the lag between the time when the current
was increasedand when the temperature started to rise was only to or IS
seconds.

The resistancethermometer was caUbrated" at the ice point, steam

point, and sulfur boiling point. During constant use over a periodof about

ten weeksthe resistance of the thermometer at zero increased o.oogohms

or the temperature for a given resistance fell t.o", the change beingpracti-

caHythe sameat aMtemperatures. Four calibrationsweremade and for the

first, third, and fourth the changeswere found to be fairly uniformas con-

trasted with the haphazard changesin the zero points of the mercury ther-

mometers. The results of the secondcalibration were discordant with the

others and therefore it was eonBideredthat there was a mistake in the cali-

bration.

It has been found that the résistance (R) of platinum can be expressed
to a high degree of accuracy as a parabotic function of temperature (t).
The equation usedis

R = Ra + at + bt2

in which the three constants Ro,a, and b are evaluated by determiningR

at the températures of melting ice, boiling water, and boiting sulfur. The

changeof boilingpoint with barometricpressure bas to be taken into consid-

eration and at the sulfur boilingpoint other factors also includingradiation,
condensationof vapor, and lagging of the vapor chamber. The methods

have beenstandardized by the Bureau of Standards and are specifiedin the

papers referredto above. The valuesof résistance found at zero and at the

normal boilingpoint of water and sulfur in the four calibrations are given
in Table I, alongwith the valuesfor the constants in the resistanee-tempera-
ture equation.
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TABLE 1

Constants* for L. & N. Resistance Thermometer No. 184209 for the

equation R R. + at + btx

Catibration Ro BtM.M a B<«.« b
ist 2.471 3-441 .009846 6.ss6 -.000001483

(and 2.473 3.43y .00977 6.558 -.ooooot~z)
3rd 2.479 3-44~ .009835 6.563 -.oooooi4S7
4th 2.480 3.450 .009850 6.565 –.00000:488

Usingsenu-preciaonbridgeNo. 207751and galvanometerNo. :t9os4.

In using the resistance thermometer in the furnace the metat bath and
the heated chimneyweredone away with, the coilof the thermometerbeing
placedas near as possibleto the solubility tubes and at the levelat which the

amalgamsweremostof the time,namelyabout one inchbelowthé center shaft.

SotubiUtyTubes

Sfnce Hquidamaîg!Hhs"arenot frans-

parent it is not possibleto observe the

disappearanceof crystalssimplyby look-

ing at the tube as is donewith ordinary
systems.Accordinglya tube wasdesigned
as shown in Fig. i made of pyrex glass
tubing with a finecapillaryC of the same

boreas that previouslyused in solubility
tubes io this laboratory,anda retum tube
E. The amalgam of desiredcomposition
is introducedinto A andthe tube is sealed

off at B. The wholetube is evacuatedto
a few thousandths of a millimeter of

mercury through the coarsecapillaryF

and thia is then sealedoffnear the bulb

D. When the tube is tumed counter

clockwise 180 degrees the contenta faU

onto the capillaryC and the liquid filters

through, leavingthe solidbehind. When
the tube is further rotated in the same direction (counter clockwise)the

liquid runs back through the tube E into A. By continuouslyraising the

temperature, filtering at fréquent intervals, the amount of solid is observed
to decreaseand the temperature at whichno more solid is foundis the solu-

bility temperature provided the rate of heating is slow enoughand other

conditionsare auch that the system is in equilibrium. In someof the tater
runs tubes were used which had about the same overall dimensionsas that
shown in Fig. i but onty about hatf the volume since smaller tubing was
used in makingthem. No différencein results wasattributed to this change.

The tubes were supported by a shaft which was in thé center of the

furnace. Each tube was fastened to the shaft by two clamps,one of whieh
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held it about part A and one aboutpart D. Two tubes couldbe run at the
same time by placingthe capiUanes(C) of the two on oppositesidesof the
shaft so that the solid which filterodout could be seen in both. The shaft
rockedback and forth so that the contentsof the tube weretransferredfrom
one end of part A to the other about twenty times per minute. To fumish

light a 5owatt showcasebulb waspartially inserted into the furnacethrough
a hole in thé end opposite to the window.

SyntheticRuas

The mercury used in the first part of the runs was the same used by
Weiner"and that used later was purifiedby Mr. DeRight. Both lots were

triple distiUedin sealedglass systems. The gold used came fromthe United
States Assay Officeand was said to be at least 099.8 fine. In someof the
runs goldwasused whichhad beenrecoveredfromearlier runs by vaporizing
the mercury at temperatures up to s5o"C in a current of air. Knowns

treated in this way show that the mercury is completely removed.
Thé tubes werë evacuated in drder to prèvehtoxidationof thé mercury

and also incidentally to keep downthe total pressure in the tubes at high
temperatures. Oxidation is objectionablenot only because of the mercury
removed but also because the solidoxidemay interfere with the filtering,or

may be mistaken for crystals of the solid phase, or may stick to the watts
of the tube and hold with it crystalsof solid. It is also very possiblethat the

presenceof the oxidemay givea temary system which bas a solubilitypoint
differentfromthat of the simplesystemgold-mercury. The pressureexisting
inside the tubes whencold was from0.001to 0.005mm. of mercuryas mea-
sured by a McLeodgauge.

In makinga synthetic run the temperatureof the furnace wasraisedrather

rapidly, slowingdownthe rate ofheatingas the amount ofsolidleftdecreased,
and the temperature of completedisappearance was determinedwithin a

degreeor two with comparative ease. To obtain crystals again the fumace
was cooled, the temperature of reappearancebeing generally two or three

degreeslower than the temperatureof disappearance. The temperaturewas
then increasedslowlyand the solubilitypoint determined.

The rate ofheating at the solubilitypoint wasrestricted by the fact that
filtrations could not be repeated muchmore frequently than at two minute
intervals. Since it was desired to determine the solubility point to the
nearest tenth of a degree the averagerate of heating at the solubilitypoint
could not be greater than 0.1° in 2minutes or 1° in 20 minutes. Often the

solubility temperature was approachedmuch more slowly than this.
Tubes numbered up to XXXIV weremade up and run accordingto this

procedureand the results are shownin Table II and in Fig. 4 togetherwith
other data whichwill be describedpresently. In the case of tubes VI, IX,
and X after the solubility point had beendetermined the tube wasopened,
a weighedamount of goldwas added,and the tube was evacuatedand sealed

up and used as a new tube. The tubes so prepared were numberedVI-I,
IX-1, and X-1 respectively. It wasfinallydecided to be better practiceto
start with fresh materiala each time.
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TABLE II

Results of Synthetio Runs

Tube Gms. Gms. At.% Temp. Ther- Remarks
No. Au Hg Au *C mometer

II 3-~75 34.647 10.22 286.3 T-r one run,tube crackedaod
contents were trans-
ferred.

IV 5.444 36.502 i3. :7 288.2 severatruns.

V 4.788 32.i2t t3.:7 29t. t onerun.
VI 4-77ï 3i 927 ï3.i9 290.8 onerun.
VU 5.312 3~ 927 !4 4~ 293.5 onerun.
Vil 5.264 31.551 ï4 5ï 293.9 one run, disappearance

and reappearance.
VIII 5 !52 3091$ !4.5o 293.9 do.
IX 5.678 30.174 j6.o7 297.9 H one run.

IX-1, 6-08$ 3o_~4_.]:pa 3~~ ,9Il~ .Nnt'Jb~m.-
X 6.272 3i.t35 17.01 300.7 onerun.

X-1 7.838 3ï.!35 20.40 307.2 3runs,2checks.
XII 6.026 20.592 22.94 3~o~ onerun,p08siMytow.
XIII 5.767 19888 22.78 3094 2mn8,ra,therBc&nty,

possibly low.

XIV 7 '43 2i.7i6 2~.07 315 2 onerun.

XVI 7.459 20.454 27.05 320.7 T-2 onerun.

XVII 8.447 21.aig 29.02 327.5 oaerun.

XVIII 8.746 21.740 29.04 3~-6 onerun.

XIX 9-493 21.503 3~00 334.5 2 ruas, i/a" difference.

XXII 6.709 21.640 23.97 3~544 2runs,possiMehigh,

impurity suspected.
XXIV 7.251 ï9978 26.97 3~i 7 onerun,impurity

auspected.
XXV 9.872 19.272 34.26 35ï-o rt(i)3)o°srun.
XXVI 9-7~4 18.980 34 26 352.6 one run.

XXVII 11.824 19 659 37-96 373-4 onerun.

2 disappearances.
XXVIII 12.252 20.368 37-96 374.88 do.

X-I see above 308.9 one run.

XVII see above 327.5 onerun.

XIX seeabove 335.9 one run.

XXIX 4.456 6.728 40.25 388.8 Pt(3) 5n'asvaryingover3"<

highest value given.
XXX 8.825 13.500 39.94 386.8 4Mnavaryingoven°,

highest value given.
XXXI 3.200 19.983 14.01 298.7 4ruDsvaryingover5~

highest value given.
XXXIII 1.986 !4.ï39 12.50 286.55 2n!cs,4"dinerence,

higher value given.
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TABLEII (Continued)

Resulte of Synthetic Runs

Tube Gms. Gms. At.% Temp. Ther- Remarks
No. Au Hg Au °C mometer

XXXIV 2.009 Ï4.23? 12.ss 288.3 Pt(3) 2 run8,4"différence,

highervaluegiven.
XVII see above 329.6 onerun.
XIX see above 337.7y onerun.
XVII see above 326.y*Pt(4) one run,

(twodisappearances).
XIX see above 3318* do.
X-1 see above 308.6 do.

XXVIII see above 368.3 do.

XXXI see above 296.9 one run.
XXXII 4.055 i? 570 t9.oi 307.2a 4run8varyingover3".
XXXV_ a,9;o_t.5,~8 ï5..Q~_ 2FunSt~<Metencet

highervaluegiven.
XXXVI 4.8pt :3.493 26.94 322.5 2runs,2°diiTerence,

highervaluegiven.'"1_ -L-
Thermometere

T- Taylor7A?979~,nitrcgen-SUedmercurythermometer.
H; Hiergese))Bros.3389,nitrogen-filledmercurythermometer.
T-z;Taytor7Ass38ta,nitrcgen-filledmercurythermometer.
Pt (<t3);platinumrésistancethermometer,averageofthe6ratandthirdcatibrations.
Pt (3);platinumrésistancethermometer,thirdcalibration..
Pt (4);redesignedfumMe.ntatinumrésistancethermometer,fourthcaUbratton;aver-

ageofreadinginholesJ andK.
Thèserunsweremadebeforethewindowwaslaggedwithmagnesia.Acorrection

whichwaafoundfortubeX-Ibl runningit beforeandafter instathngthemagnesiawas
appliedto theresultefoundtogtvethe températureslisted.

AnalyticalRuns-General Method

There is a great diversity of opinion among those whohâve workedon

the system go!d-mereuryas to what compoundsare formed. Therefore,in

order to throw Mghton the nature of the crystals that separatefroma satur-
ated sotutionof gold in mercury, it was decided to attempt to determine the

compositionof the solidphase in equilibriumwith thé saturated solutionat

a fewtemperatures in the regionof this investigation.

The tube used is shownin Fig. 2. Mercury and an amountof goldmore

tban enoughto saturate the mercury at the temperature to be used were

sealedin part A and thé tube was evacuated through D and sealedoffas the

other tubes were. The tube was fastened to the shaft by meansof clamps
aroundpart A and part C in such a manner that the shaft wasjust belowpart
A of the tube in the position shown in Fig. 2. The tube was then rocked

backand forth, over a large enoughangle to transfer the materialsfromone
end of A to the other, for a long time at the required temperature. When

it wascertain that the systemhad attained equilibriumthe tube wasinverted

by turning the shaft 180degrees,causingthe contents of the tube to faUon
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the porouaglaasdise" B. The shaft WMthen quicklystarted revoMog at
about 2000r.p.m. and the centrifugalforceheld the solidamalgam against
the glass dise, forcingthe liquid through the dise into part C of the tube.
After whirlingfor one or two minutes the tube was cooledand the crystals
left on the glassdisewereremoved,put in a weighedcrucible,and analyzed
by evapomtingthe mercuryand reweighing.The part of the amalgamwhieh
had gone throughthe filterwasalsoanalyzed,since thiagavea value for the

elementswerewoundaround the outside of the electrobestoswhich covered
the copper. Theelementswerewoundsidebysideas beforebut eachone went
around the furnaceontynve times.The ribbonhada resistanceofabout 2ohms

per foot and eachelement was about 10feet longand developedabout 320
watts on 120voltsa.c. Outsideof the heatingelementswerea i 1/2' layer
of super-x and a i 1/2" !ayerof 8~%magnesia. Outsideof aUwasa shellof

galvanizedsheet ironwhiehheld the magnesiaand super-xin place. Follow-

ing the designof Kracek" the fan was mountedon a tubular shaft and a
secondsmaller shaft entered the fumace throughthe hole in the tube. The
shaft B of i" brass tubing was supportedoutside the furnace by two Smith

self-aligningbearingsentered through a hole in the left end. The shaft
carried an 8" air fan C and was driven by an electricmotor at about 3000
r.p.m. Throughthe brass tube wasinserteda longershaft D, 5/8" in diame-

ter, whichwassupportedoutside the furnaceby two Smithsetf-aligningbear-

ingsand insideby a third E. To thisshaft the tubeswerefastenedby means
of the clampsF and G. The shaft couldeither be rockedback and forth to
stir the contents of the tubes or whirledto make the liquid filter through
the porousglassdises. The counterweightH wasadjusted so as to prevent
excessivevibrationwhenthe tubes werebeingrevolved. With the tubes held
in the clampsas describedthe radius fromthe centerof the shaft to the glass
dise was about 4 cm. This distance was timitedby the aizeof the furnace.
When making synthetic runs the counterweightwas removedand the collar

solubilityof gold in mercuryas well as a
checkonwhetheranyof the materialsput
into the tubes had been!ost in removing
from the tube or in analyzing.

Descriptionof the RedesignedFurnace

Sincethe furnaceusedin thesynthetio
runs did not have as good temperature
untformtty as nught Bëdëâ!)-ed (thëre
were variationsof about a degree in the

regionof the tubes) it was redesigned to
allow the tubes to be whirled,an effort

beingmadeat the aametime to improve
the unifonnity. The rebuilt furnace is
shownin Fig. 3. AJtthe heatingelements
were removed from inside the copper
shell A and six new nichrome ribbon
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holdingthe clampsG was put in its place. This broughtthe center of the

tubes (Fig. i) near the shaft and therefore kept the tubes always near the

center of the furnacewhen they were being turned around to filter off thé

liquid. Keeping the tubes in one part of the furnaceis essential to obtain

uniformity of temperature as they are rotated. That this condition was

not fulfilledand thereforethe temperature may hâvevariedin the analytical
runs during whirlingis not considered important sincethe precisionof the

analytical runs is considerablylower than that of the synthetic runs.

The resistance thermometer was placed in either hole J or K and the

sensitivecoilof thethermometerwasplacedat thesamelevelas that at which

the amalgams werewhen the tubes were being rocked. The temperature
recordedwas generallyan averageof the temperaturesindicated in the two

hôtessince the tubewas between them and the ch!efcause of temperature
variation in the directionof the shaft was consideredto be the lossof heat

throughthe doubleplate glass windowL. After usefor sometime this loss

waseut down by SUingthe space between the glasseswith magncsiaexcept
for a 3 1/2' hole inthe center. The differencein temperaturebetweenpoints
of equallevel belowhôtes J and K seemed to changealsowith the speed of

the fan. For a numberof runs the differencewasfoundto be 2°. Vigorous

stirring helps to correctdifférencesin temperature but also may aggravate
the conditionby suckingin cold air if the rate of stirringis high enoughand

there are any cracksin the furnace watts. All the holesbehind the fan were

filledwithfurnacecementbut the indicationwasthat air entered in someway
at least when the speedof the fan was great. With the thermometer in the

samehole,the variationof temperature with heightseemedto indicate that

the center was the coolest part of the furnace and that the temperature
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increased toward the walls. Within the region occupied by the tubes the
variation of temperature was probablynot one degree. It had been hoped
to obtain better uniformity than wasfound. It would appear that for much
better uniformity than that obtained,a bath of some fluid other than air
would hâve to be used.

Procedure in AnalyticalRuns withGold and Mercury alone

In someof the analytical runsthéequilibriumtemperature wasapproached
from the high side and in somefrom the lowside. The temperature of the
furnace was held at least within about 100of the final temperature for from
three hours to eight hours and usually it was held within o.t" for an hour
or more beforethe solidand liquidwereseparated by whirling. As the tubes
cooledafter filteringsomemercurycondensedon the insideof the outer walls
in the parts of thé tube onboth sidesofthe glassdise. The amount condensed
seemed more than the amount ofmercurywhich wouldbe expected to be in
thé- vapor formi~ the~tttbe snd {twas feaMdtha.~thc meMury might hsve

vaporized from the mercury nch portion belowthe dise (part C Fig. 2) and

passed through the dise to condenseon the walls of part A and atso on the
solid crystals and so have changedthe compositionof the solid. In one run
the bottoms of the tubes (parts C) were quickly cooled with water after

whirling to prevent vaporizationof mercuryfrom that part of the tube and
in other runs a coarsecapillarywasincludedin the tube between the porous
dise and part C and this capillarywassealedoffas soonas possibleafter the

whirling. Since these proceduresdid not apparently change the amount of

condensed mercury in part A, the mercury condensed on the outer walls
of part A must either hâve beenpresent in that part aa vapor or have come
from the solidphase, distillingto the walls,becausethey cooledfirst. Appar-
ently, therefore, no error was introducedby mercury vapor passing through
the porousglass diseduring cooling.

The analysis of the gold-mercurymixtureswas accomplishedby heating
them in porcelainor sillimanitecruciblesina current ofair, thereby vaporizing
the mercury. The greater portionwasvaporizedslowlyat or below3oo°C.
to avoid spattering, and the temperaturewas then raised to about 500°to

remove aît but the last traces of the mercury. The last traces were then
driven off by heating the crucibleswith an oxygen-gasflame rather poor in

oxygen, until the gold was just melted. The crucibles were then cooledin
a desiccator and weighed. These weights,together with the weights before

heating and the weightsof the empty crucibles,give the compositionsof the

samples.

The contents of tubes XXIX and XXX were analyzed by this method

and the resulting amounts of goldand mercuryfound ehecked the amounts

put into the tube to within 1/5 of a part per thousand for both tubes. The

results indicate that the method of analysis is more than accurate enough
for the purpose. The weights taken and found are given in Table III.
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TABLEIII

Analysisof Knownsfor Goldand Mercury

Taken Found Error

XXIX g.Au 4.4557 4.4560 bigh o.3 mg.

g.Hg 6.7276 6.728& high 1.2 mg.

XXX g.Au 8.8249 8.8t6t high 1.2 mg.
g.Hg ï3 499S !j4968 low 2.7 mg.

AnalyticalRuns usingThird Component

The solidphase is however likelyto retain a certain amount of the satu-
rated solutionwhichwill not be separated from the solid by the centrifugal
force employedand the presenceof the solutionwiUdeereasethe percentage
of gold in the solid phase belowthe true value. The amount of solution

remammgon J.he spHd canbe d;eternunedby a method menttonedbyBan-
croft~ and alsodescribed and usedby van Heteren, namelythe addition of

a third componentwhichwillnot bein the crystalsbut wiUbe in the solution.

Then from the amount of the third componentfound in the solid phase, the
atnount of solutionretained can be calculatedand so the true value for the

compositionof the crystals can bc calculated.

The substance chosen as a third componentmust be present only in the

liquid phase. If the componentis not to be in the solidphaseit must not form

a solid solutionwith the soUdphase nor may it form a compound which is

stable at the temperature used. The only way possible to choose such an

element is to suppose that a metal which does not form solid solutions in

gold and does not form a stable compoundwith gold probably wiUnot form

solid solutions or compounds with the solid phase whatever it may be.

ThaUium"" is a metal wbich fulfills these requirements since pure gold

separates from liquid gold-thalliumsolutions of concentrations up to 72%
thallium and at all temperatures downto the eutecticwhichis 12o°C. Lead~

is also of interest since pure gold séparâtes fromgold-leadsolutions from o

to 45% lead above 436°C,which is the temperatureof decompositionof the

compound Au~Pb. Lead does not form solid solutions in gold and if the

eutectic of the compound AutPb with the soM phase of the gold-mercury

system is at a temperature below300", the sotidphase in equilibrium with

solutions containingonly small amounts of lead with gold and mercury at

300° wouldcontainno lead.

In order to use this method it was necessary to develop a method of

analyzing mixtures for the three metals used. A sample of thallium was

obtained whichwas said to contain about 2% of carbon and seemed also to

contain some volatile matter. Since it did not aMoyproperly with gold
and mercury its usewas abandoned. Lead froma certifiedBureau of Stand-

ards sample, stated to contain less than 0.05% impurity, was used and

knowns were prepared by heating the ternarySystemsin sealed glass tubes

until they were completely fused. The knownswere then cooled and trans-
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TABLE IV

Analysisof Knownsfor Gold, Mercury,and Lead

Taken Found Error
1 g.Au 2.9537 2.9528 lowo.çmg.

S-Hg 1.0606 1.05~4 low 2.2 mg.
g.Pb 0.0254 o.ozyi high 1.7 mg.

II g.Au 2.1796 z.iSoS highi.:mg.
g.Hg 0.8464 0.8444 !ow2.omg.
g.Pb o.n6o 0.1161 higho. i mg.

Cii.vn.~ ·L. .a 1_J ~1_ 1. f f

ferred from the tubes to weighed porcelaincrucibles. The mercury was
removedfrom the gold and lead by heating the cruciblesfor several hours
at from 300" to 35o"C,thus slowly vaporizingmost of the mercury and
avoiding spattering, and then continuing the heating at sso~C for several
hours. It wasnecessaryto usea con-oxidizingatmosphere(suchas hydrogen)
to prevent the formationof lead oxidewhichis more volatile than lead and
would probably vaporize. Lead !s Dot lost since its vapor pressure reaches
0.001mm. of mercury only at 636"C.

The first method tried for removing the leadwas to volatilize it froma
porcelaincrucible usingan oxygen-gasflame. Upon heating with the Hame
the lead oxidizedand whilesomeof the oxidevolatilizedmoreof it fusedinto
the porcelain and couldnot be removed. It was howeverfound possibleto
get rid of all the lead by heating the gold-leadresidueon a bone-ash cupel
up to the melting point of gold. Here again the heating had to be done
carefully to prevent spattering. The lead oxideformedduring the heating

absorbed by the ash, ~avmg a button of pure gold. If thé goMwas
neatëd

very'mùchàbovetts'mettmgpomt itvotat~ ~ië~tingju8t
to the melting point goodresults wereobtained. The data for two knowns
analyzed in this wayare given in Table IV.

Since the amount of lead present in the solid phase, which is used to
calculate the amount of saturated solution left behind on the crystals, is
small (15 to 20 mg. in our ruas) a smatiabsoluteerror in the determination
of the amount of lead results in a largeerror in the calculated amount of
solution left behind and thereforea sizableerror in the corrected percentage
of the solid phase. Thus for one tube it was calculatedthat a differenceof
one mg. in the amount of lead found in the solidphasewouldcause a differ-
ence of 3/4% in the calculatedgold concentrationof that phase. The per-
centageagiven for the compositionof the soUdshouldnot therefore be con-
sideredany more precisethan plus or minusone even if the assumption that
the pure solid phase containsno lead is true. There is nothing, however,to
indicate that this assumptionis not true.

The runs in which lead was used were carried out in exactly the same
manner as the earlier runs,except for the method of analysis. A checkon
the accuracy of the analyseswas made by comparingthe total amount of
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each constituent found in both phaseswith the amount put in the tube at
the beginning. The greatestdifferencesin the four tubes in which lead was
usedwereas follows:for gold 19.6mg. !ow,for mercury 23.3mg. low, and
forlead9.4mg. low. Allof the resultsfor goldand mercurywerelow but for
leadhalfwerehigh. The averageerrors (not regardingsign)wereas follows:
gold t7.s mg., mercury 14.6mg., and tend 4.0 mg. Despite the fact that
the leadwasdcterminedby differencethe absoluteaccuracyof its determina-
tionwasgreater than that forgoldor mercury.

AtMdytïcalRuns-Results

The resultsof the analytical runs are given in Table V. Runs A through
E usinggoldand mercury aloneseemto showthat at temperatures from 295
to 359°Cthé solid phase in equilibriumwith saturated solutionsof gold in
mercuryhas a compositionsomewherebetween60 and 80% gold. There is
noindicationofa change in the compositionof the solidphase in the tempera-
ture rangeinvestigated.

Gold and Mercury alone

LiquidPhase SolidPhase
Run Temp. Au Hg At.%Au 'TuHg––At.% AuM. u gtoa. gms. gme. gms.
A-1" 307.9* 2.4S61 9.6403 20.58 0.9608 0.9069 51.87
A-If do 2.1580 8.7699 20.01 2.0269 1.0632 65.98
B-Ib 359.3* 2.9379 5.2585 36.24 2.5454 0.8701 74.84
B-H do 2.0289 3.4864 37.!? 1.8300 0.8444 68.8o
C-I" 359 2* 2.5896 4.iy7o 38.69 1.5241 1.0198 60.33
C*H* do t.75i7 2.8032 38.87 i.o22i 0.7:96 59.10
D-F 297.2* 2.0697 12.0023 ï4.92 i.t274 0.2305 83.27
D-1" do (2nd part of solid phase) 0.8300 0.5374 6i.n x
D-n" do 0.6292 3.4231 15.75 0.5895 0.1173 33.83
E-I 295.8 1.0064 5.9344 14.7: i.ïï73 0.7003 6i.88
E-11 do 0.9598 5.8167 14.37 i.ï556 0.3777 75.68

Gdld,Mercury, and Lcad
LiquidPhase _SotidPhase

Run. Temp. Au Hg Pb "AuHgPb––At.% Auno. gms. gms. gom. gms. gma. gms. Corrected
F.I'' 317.1 2.509Î 3.722t 0.5657 0.4319 0.2021 0.0:46 77.89
(F-11 do 2.0844 z.9922 0.5251 1.4024 0.2292 0.0:79 91.4)
G-Ï" 3:7.i i.97t8 2.7920 0.5422 1.7271 o.6tt8 o.ox62 76.25
G-n" do t.5216 3.6239 0.6941 2.0138 0.5730 0.0268 81.82

Average(F-11out) 78.65
1 GL. f.l. ¿- r'I"Lt- tT Average deviation: 26.8

p.p.t.t Q~~t~t~ t~m.H~ TT t~
*See(oottK)tetoTaMeïI.

~veragu uevjanon: 20.

aFromhighside.
bFromlowside.
eSomeBtnpaofgoldwereneverdissotved.
dThe shaftahoweda tendencyto atickwhichmadethe centrifugingpcor.
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Runs F and G usinggold,meroury,and lead gave much more concordant
results for the compositionof the solid phase corrected for the amount of
sohttion retained. If weleave out F–II (the deviation of wMehfrom the

averageof the other three is more than four times the average deviationof
the other three) the resultsgivean averagevalueof 78.65at.% with an aver-

age deviation of 26.8parts per thousand which is about what might be ex-

pected from the precisionof the analytical method.

SyntheticRuns with the Reconstructed Fumace

A number of runs of the synthetic type were atso made with the recon-

structed furnace as is indicated in Table II. The main differencein pro-
cedure caused by the change in the fumace was that in determining the

solubility point the bath was adjusted so that the temperature was rising
slowlyand nitrations weremade periodicallyrather than keepingthe tempér-
ature constant at each tenth of a degreeforseveral minutes and then moving

ùp~stenth ofadegtoewheBitseemed~tear-themwaaLsalid~Ieft.-.Thaûhaaga
in procedure was necessitatedby the fact that the lag in the new fumace

from the time the heat was increased until the temperature started to rise
wasof the order of ten minutes.

It happenedregularlywith a few tubes and once in a while with mostof

the rest that, after invertingthe tube the liquid would not completelyfilter
offthrough the capillary,leavingthe solid behind. When some of the liquid
remainedabove the capillaryit was almoatunpossiMeto tell whetheror not

any solid was left. After the fumace had been changed so that the tubes

couldbe whirledit wasfound that the last part of the liquid could beforced

through the capiUaryby revolving the tubes. Since thé whirling left the
soM in a rather packedcondition,whichwas moreover practically the same
after each filtration, it was possible to estimate the solubility temperature
from the amounts of soUdleft in the tube at two temperatures belowthe

solubilitypoint. Theseestimâtesspeeded the aceurate determinationof the

solubilitypoint.
Some of the difficultiesin applying the synthetic method of solubility

determination to this systemshould be pointed out. The difficultiesencoun-
tered if any mercury oxidizeshave been mentioned. Any small foreign
bodiesin the tubes suchas piecesof glassare atsoobjectionablebecausethey
may get caught in the capillaryand retard or entirely prevent filtration.

If any considérablenumber of fine crystals which pass through the

capillaryare present the solubilitytemperature determined wiUbe too low.

In runs made by the analyticalmethod the systems are held for a longtime

at constant temperature and undoubtedly the crystals all grew to such a

size that they wouldnot pass through a capillary. Since the resultsof the

synthetic method check those of Weiner"and of Meea~determined by the

analytical methodand since the presentanalytical results lie at lowerrather

than higher temperaturesthan the synthetic curve it doesnot seemprobable
that an error was introducedby finecrystals passing through the capillary.
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If temperatureduîereacesexistin thepartsof the furnacethroughwhioh
thétube passesas it is rotated,the posaib~tyarisesthat partsof the tube
maybeat timesbotterthanotherparts. It mightthenhappenthat bysome
particularmanipulationofthe tubethecontentswouldbe heatedfora time
enoughto dissolveaUthe soM(whentheamountof solidpresentis smaU)
withoutany changehavingoccurredin the temperatureof the bath. If on
aubsequentcooling,whiohwouldresultwhenthe rockingwasresumed,the
systempersistedin a supercootedliquidstate, the resultwouldbethat the

0 Anderson,synthetic;DMme,analytical;Sunier andMees; SunierandWeiner;AParravano;+ BrittonandMcBain;XPlaksin;7 EastmanfmdHHdebrand.

temperature found as the solubilitypoint wouldbe too low. The different
results obtained in running the same tube on different days was attributed
at least in part to this cause. For that reason the highest result was in
generaleonsideredthe nearestto the correctvalue.

Discussionof Results-Solubility

The solubility of gold in mercury bas been det~rmined at temperatures
up to 3oo"Cin this laboratoryby Weiner8and by Mees/ The resultsof the
present investigationbelow300"agree wellwith theirs, as can be seenon the
graph Fig. 4..Anotherset of determinationswhich are in substantial agree-
mentwith thosefound in this laboratoryare thoseof Parravano,6determined
by the coolingcurve method. The solubilityover the entire range covered
bas also been determined by Britton and McBain*and by Piakain."

Britton and McBainmade their determinationsby an analyticalmethod.
Theyfind a maximumin the solubilitycurveat about 14.3%of whichthere
is no indication in the presentresults. At that concentration their curve is
40"higherthan the curveofFig.4. Plaksinfoundthe solubilityby themethod
of coolingcurves. His solubilitycurve doesnot have a maximumbut is a
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smoothcurvelyingpartly aboveand partlybelowthat ofBrittonand MoBain.

Both the ourvesofBritton and MoBainand ofPlaksin lie abovethe ourveof

Fig. 4 from280"to about 370°and belowat highertemperatures.
Eastman and Hildebrand~investigatedthe vapor pressuresof solutionsof

gold in mereuryat about 3i8°C and found that the vapor pressuredecreasea
as the concentrationof gold inereasesup to 16.8at.% gold and thereafter
remains constant. This means that a saturated solutionof goldin meroury
at 318" contains16.8 at.% gold. This value agreesbest with Plaksin'a re-

sulta, lyingmorethan 10"higher than the curve of Fig. 4.
The greatest differencein temperature for a given compositionin the

present data ? about 6° and the average deviation of the synthetic points
from the curve is z.2''C. The nature and précisionof'the data allowsome

freedomin locating the break in the curve. The temperatureof the break,
which is the temperatureofsomechangein the solidphase,is to be considered

accurate only to within plus or minus M".

L~~us~onqtResults~ e~
Parravano' investigated the gold-mercury system below 312° by the

methodof coolingcurvesand founda compoundAuzHg:(40at.% Au)whicn

decomposesat about ioo"C fonning AusHg (75 at.% Au). Braley and

Schneider~yvorkingalsoby the methodofcootingcurvesfoundthe compounds

AuHg<(20at.% Au), Au:Hg&(28.6at.% Au), and AuHg (66.7at.% Au).

They founda thermal effectat about !oo" as Parravano did and a!soone at

about 380". If we assume that their rate of coolingwas muchtoo rapid to

allow equilibriumto be established (they state that the longestarrest was

180sec.) their resultsgivinga maximumin the liquiduscurvemight possibly
be interpreted as beingdue to a thermal effectat about 3oo*'C.The results

given by Braleyand Schneiderfor the liquiduscurve for lowgoldconcentra-

tions are not even in the right neighborhood. There is evidentlysomething

very wrongwith their work and the existenceof the compoundsreportedby
them is not weUestablished.

Britton and McBain*determinedthe solubility curvefor gold in mercury

by an analyticalmethod and found a maximumin the curveat about 14.3

at.% Auwhichled them to postulate the compoundAuHgewitha congruent

meltingpointof 342°C.
Plaksinu by the method of coolingcurves in a researchapparently of

considerablygreater precisionthan either that of Braley and Schneideror of

Parravano found the compoundsAuHgt (33.3at.% Au) and Aujïg (66.7

at.% Au). He states that AuHgt bas transition points at –36" and at laa"

and decomposesinto Au~Hgand a liquidphase at 310". Au<Hgundergoesa

polymorphictransformationat 402°and breaks up into a liquidsolution of

gold in mercuryand a saturated solidsolution of Au~Hgin gold at 420".
This means that there are thermal effects at 420°, 402°,3!0°, 122°,and at

-36°. Theseare to becomparedwith the effectsfoundby Parravanoand by

Braley and Schneiderat 100°and by the latter authors also at 380°and

possiblyat 300°. The break in the soÏubilitycurvefoundin this investigation
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at about 3to° is alsoan indication that there is at that temperature a change
of some kind in the solidphase invotvinga heat change. Plaksin confirmed

his conclusionsby metattogr&phicmethods.

Biltz and Meyer'investigatedthevapor pressuresofgold-richamalgamsof

varying compositionsat three températures, 253", 300°, and 3~5°. They

interpreted their results as showingthe existence, in addition to the solid

solution in pure goldupon whichall investigators agree, of a solid solution

of compositionsfrom 75.6 to 79.3at.% Au. This wouldseemto necessitate

the existenceofa compoundin that compositionrange, the simplestformula

for which wouldbe Au~Hg:. If the lowest gold concentration were 75.0%

instead of 75.6%the probability wouldbe that the compoundAUtHg(75.0

at.% Au) existsand forms solid solutions with gold but not with any con-

stituent containing less than 75% Au. Fixing the limit of the solidsolu-

tion rangeappearsto depend on locating the point of inflectionof the vapor

pressure-compositioncurve and thereforemight be wrongby a smallamount.

BUtzand Meyerfurther state that mixtures having less than 75% Au have

thé vapoFpr~sut&ofpure mereury.This seemstc'~isagt'ee~with thé: resutts
of Eastman and Hildebrand' whofound that at 3t8°C the vapor pressureof

a saturated solutionof gold in mercuryis only about 0.93of the vapor pres-

sure of pure mercury. Neverthelessthe results of Biltz and Meyer may be

interpreted as showingthat between 253° and 315° only one compoundof

gold and mercuryexists and that it has a compositionbetween 75 and 80

at.% Auand formsa solidsolution.

Pabst'" investigatedthe gold-mercurysystem by the powdermethodof

x-ray analysis. He found a hexagonalphase at about 75% Au whichhe be-

lieves is the same as the solid solution phase which Biltz and Meyer say

exists between75.6and 70.3at.% Au. He alsofoundévidenceof compounds

existing at room temperature of the formulas Au;Hg3 (40 at.% Au) and

AuHg!!(33.3at.% Au). That the latter compoundexists seemsimprobable

since he states that by putting an amalgam of less than 33% Au in a leather

bag and squeezingwitha screwclamp,mereury is removed to such an extent

that the compoundAu:Hg9is formed. With regard to the usefulnessof the

x-ray analysis method it is of interest that in thé related system silver-

mercury Murphy~found that this method gave results when no conclusions

could be drawnfromphotomicrographsand the coolingcurve method failed

becauseof the slownessof attainment of equilibrium.
The present resultsas wellas those of Biltz and Meyer, of Pabst, and of

Parravano indicate that the gold rich compound formed is probably Au~Hg

instead of ÂUtHgas reported by Plaksinand by Braleyand Schneider. Both

the presentinvestigatorsand Biltzand Meyer fail to findevidenceofa second

compoundpoorerin goldbelow310°,the present workgoingdownta 295°and

that of Biltzand Meyerdown to 253°. That a secondcompoundis formedat

lower températuresseemslikelybut whether it is AuHgaas found by Plaksin

or Au~Hgaas reportedby Parravano and by Pabst is not clear. The existence

ofmorethan twocompoundsin the system at room temperatureor abovedoes

not seemprobable.
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A Suggested Phase Diagram for the System Au-Hg

Fig. s givesthe phase diagram for gold and merouryconstructedby Pt&k-

sin" and Fig. 6 presents a new phase diagram auggestedfor the santésystem.
It is really anextensionof the diagram constructed by Parravano"whogave
the compoundsshownbut did not say anything about soUdsolutionformation

nor aboutanything in the regionabove ~oo°C. Parravano gave the tempera-
ture of decompositionof Au,Hg3 (40 at.% Au) as 100"but his individual

valuesvariedover more than to". The valueof i zz"usedin Fig. 6 is the tem-

perature givenfor a thermal effect by Plaksin" who, however,says that the

effect is causedby an allotropie change in the compoundAuHg: (33.3 at.%

Au). That the compoundreported by Parravano, Au~Hg~,is the oneexisting
issupportedby the resultsobtained by Pabst using the x-rayanalysismethod.

The temperaturesof the other thermal effectsare those givenby Plaksinand

the onegivenat 3 to"is also indicated by the break in the curveofFig. 4.

Fig. 6 alsodiffersfrom Pia!Min'sphase diagramin showingthe compound

Aujïg and indicating that it dissolvesgold to form the beta solid solution.

The existenceof the compound AuaHg(75 at.% Au) insteadof that reported

by Plaksin,Au~Hg(66.7at.% Au), is supported by the workof Parravano, of

Biltzand Meyer,"and of Pabst'" as wellas bythe results ofthe analytical runs

as givenin Table V. The thermal effectat 310",which Plaksininterprets as

causedby the decompositionof the compoundAuHg2,is shownas caused by

an allotropiechange of the compoundAusHg. This effectwill thereforeex-

tend throughall the regions in which the compounditselfor the solidsolution

of gold in it (the beta solid solution) occurs. The temperature of the change

must be constant through the two phase areas (atpha ptusbeta) and (Au~Hg

plusKq.)but wouldingeneral changein passingthrough the beta solidsolution

area insteadofbeingconstant as shown,since the transformationtemperature
wouldin generalbe a function of the gold concentrationof the solid solution.
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The transformation in the beta area probably would take place also over a

rangeoftemperature and the ahapeof the curvesmight have any of the forms

foundin the correspondingchangefrom liquid solution to solidsolution, It

willbe notioedthat the phase diagramof Fig. 6 is in accordwith the resultsof
the analytical runs giveninTable 5 in that no changein the compositionof the
solidphase in equilibriumwith the saturated solutions Mindicated at gto".
Plaksin'sdiagram demands that the compositionchangeat that temperature
from 33% Au to 67% Au. It is also evident that the two diagramsdemand

differentvalues for the compositionat which the coolingcurvebreak at 3100
is maximum. Fig. 5 bas the maximum break comeat 33.3at.% correspond-
ing to a completechangeof solidand liquid into the compoundAuHg:, while

Fig. 6 placesit at 75at.% at which compositionthe wholesystem, beingthe

compoundAu:Hg, undergoesthe polymorphicchange.
The thermal effectsat 402" and at 420"PIaksin's diagram showsare due,

respectiveiy,to a po!ymorphictransformation and the decompositionof the

compoundAudSK,Fig~6_shpW8that, starUn~mth the compoundAujïg
and heating, the decompositionof the soM phase into bêta soM sotutionand

liquid begins at 402° and continues gradually, with no invariant point, to

420",where the remainingbeta solid solution being nowsaturated with gold

decomposesat constant temperature into saturated alpha soUdsolutionand

liquid. It willbe noticedthat, if the diagramis correct,whena sampleis being
cooledthe change in the solid phaseat 402"is not a discontinuousoneaccom-

paniedby a heat change,whichaccordingto the phaserule must take placeat

constant temperature, as is the case at 420°, and at 310~,and at no".

Rather the change in the solid phase, the beta solidsolution, lies in the fact
that at 402"its compositionreaches that of the compoundAusHgat which
value it ceasesto change,thereafter remainingconstant as the temperature is
lowered. The break found in a coolingcurve therefore wouldnot be a hori-

zontal Une,but simplya change in slopesuch as occursat the liquiduspoint.
There is no experimental evidence which indicates that the break at 402"
shouldbe as shown in Fig. 6 rather than as shownin Fig. 5. The fonn of

diagramshownin Fig. 6 ishowever,a possibility.
Plaksin's phase diagram,Fig. 5, rests on coolingcurveand metallographic

results. When using the coolingcurve method and even more particularly
when using the metallographicmethod it is important that equilibriumbe

attained in the process,otherwisethe results cannot in generalbe interpreted.

Mutphy~ in his workwith the system silver-mercuryfound with onesample
that it was necessary to anneal for three days at ioo"C in order that equilib-
rium be attained, as indicated by a maximum liberation of heat at the in-

variant point at i2y"C. With another sample he found that the complete
formationof the beta phasein a goodcrystallineformfromthe alphaphaseand

liquid required annealing at 100°for four weeks (as shown by photomicro-

graptis). If the gold-mercurysystem is like the silver-mercurysystemin this

respectit seemslikely that to suecessfullyanalyze the systemby thesemethods

wouldrequireuncommoncare.
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Fig. 6 is to be consideredas a phasediagramwhichseemsto fit the results

ofParravano, Biltz and Meyer, Pabst, and of thepresent investigationbetter

than does the diagram given by Plaksin. The two highest singular points,

however,are givenonlyby the evidenceofPlaksinwhoseworkstands atone in

the regionexcept for the pointat 380°advancedbyBraleyand Sehneider.'

The present knowledgeabout the system gold-mercurycan not be oon-

sideredsatisfactory. An independent determinationof the liquidus curve

above 300~would be valuable. More evidenceas to what compoundsexist

and what their regionsof stability are is to bedesired. Additionalcarefully
conductedthermal and microscopieexperimentsvery likelywouldhelp solve

the problem.
The writer wishesto expresshis thanks to Prof.Conleyfor hisaid in the

explanationof the work of Plaksin, and to acknowledgebis indebtedness to

Prof.Sunier,whobas sochantably andinspiringlydirected this investigation.

.SMa)maïy_

(t) The application of the synthetic methodof solubilitydetermination

toa metallicsystembasbeenmade. Aformofsolubilitytube witha capillary
filterbas beendevelopedwhichenablesthe disappearanceof the solidphase to

bedetectedwhen the solutionisnot transparent.

(2) Using this method 42 déterminationsof the solubility of gold in

mercuryhave been made between280*and 400"C.

(3) The uniformity of temperature in an air bath at temperatures of

300"to 4oo°Cbas beeninvestigated and the variationsof temperature in the

center part found to beabout onedegree.

(4) Methods of analysishave beenfoundformixturesofgold,mercury,
and lead.

(5) Atube bas beendesignedin whichthe liquidphase isseparated from

the solidby filtering through a porousgiass dise. The tube is mounted on a

shaft and whirled and the centrifugal force causesthe filtering. Using this

tube ten analytical runs have been made with gold and mercury between

205"and 360~0 in which the solid and liquidphaseswereseparated and the

compositionof each determined.

(6) Four similaranalytical runs have beenmadein whichsomelead was

added to the gold and mercuryand, by assumingthat all the leadfound in the

solidphase represents an équivalent amount ofsolutionwbichbas not been

removedby the centrifugal force,a correctedcompositionof the solid phase
basbeencalculated.

(7) The solubility results agree with the resultsof Sunierand Weiner,

Sunierand Mees, and Parravano but do not agréewellwith thoseof Britton

and McBain and of Plaksin. The solubilitycurvcshowsa break at about

3io"C, at which temperature Plaksinalsoreportsa thermaleffect.

(8) The results foundfor the compositionofthe solidphaseindicate that

the gold-rich compound is probably Au~Hginstead of AutRg as found by
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Plaksin. A suggested phase diagram is given which seems to agree with the

results of Parravano, Biltz and Meyer, Pabst, and the present work better

than does the phase diagram given by Plaksin.
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THE DIFFUSION OF SODIUMCHLORIDEIN AQUEOUSSOLUTIONS

BYL.J. BURBAGE

ï. Intïoducoen
The mainob~ectof the presentinvestigationwasto test the accuracywith

whichthe diffusioncoemcientsofelectrolytescouldbe measuredas a prelimi-

nary to workon the diffusionof mixtures. Comparisonwas made with the

results of Oboîm, whichform the most accurateand extensivework on the

subject so far available. The experimentalcomparisonwas carried out on

sodium chloride, partly in order to ascertain whether there was a definite

minimuminthe diffusioncoefficient-concentrationcurvesimitarto those found
in the casesofHCt/KCl and LiCl. WbereasOhohn'foundsuchminimato be

~reHn4arkedwtf6thèse éÏëctrotytés,t&ëcurvefor sodiumcMoridewaaprac-

ticaUylinear between 1 M and 6 M, and paraUetto the concentrationaxis,

exhibitingno upward movement. Its coursein thisconcentrationregionwas,

however,determinedby two pointsonly, at 2.8M and s.g M, and these are

scarcely sufficientfor so large a concentrationrange. In the experiments
recordedbelowthe diffusioncoefficientbas beendetenninedfor six solutions

falling within the same rangea the curve can consequentlybe drawn with

greateraccuracy. Figureshavealsobeenobtainedfor the diffusioncoefficient

of 0.1M HCIin waterand thesehavebeenmadeuseof ina later paper where

experimentson the rate of diffusionof 0.1M HCIin solutionsof alkali metal

halidesare described.

n. Eq~erimental

Anexaminationof the previousworkers'methodsand thedimcuttieswhich

they experienced,showsthat thereare three important factorswhichmust be

taken into account to ensure the successof thepracticalwork.

(a) TemperatureVariation.

(b) VibrationEffects.

(c) Mbdng duringthe fillingor emptyingof the apparatus.

Although, strictly speaking, thèse three factors corne under the one

category,since they all cause a falsemovementof the diffusingsubstance, it

willbe advantageous to considerthem separatelyand to showwhat precau-
tionshavebeenobservedto elinunateeach.

(a) TeMpero~M~e~ano<«w.

Asuddenrise or fall in the temperaturetendsto causemixingof the solu-

tion even though that variation be comparativelysnoaH. A much greater

temperaturechangewillbe far !essseriousif it takesplaceover a long period
of time.

1 '1.1.. f!laam !C11 "0"" f TMAÎ*Z.physik.Chem.,50,309 (!90<t).
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In order to reduce this temperature effectto a minimumthe experiments
werecarriedout in a large vault, the door of whichwasfeltedto preventany
possibilityof draughts. The vault itself had a fairlyconstant temperature,
the maximumrange coveredbeing iz"C. in Winterto 18"in Summer.

The vault waslit by a singleelectriclamp whiehwasusedaslittle as pos-
sibleduring the experiments,an electrictorch also beingusedwhena strong
localilluminationwas needed. The author remainedin the vault foras short
a timeaspossibleduring an experiment.

Inside this vault, whoseonly outletwas the door,wasa largewoodenbox
six feet in heightand three feet square io cross-section,papered throughout
internally and then painted, thus ensuringthat aUcracksand pinholeswere
covered. The parts of the box whichopenedwerefelted,both insideand out-

side, to prevent any slight external temperaturechangefrombeingcommuni-
cated. The boxwasprovided with maximumand minimumthermometers.

(b) Vt~-a<t<w.EFcc~.
ïn order to ensurethat the vibrationeffects shouldbe reducedto a mini-

mum thé foHowicgprécautions weretàkëh
w.w..

A vibration-freeconcrète blockwasconstructedwhichstoodabout 3 feet
above the ground level and was ft. square in cross-section. On this a
stout woodenplatfonn was securelybolted and so arrangedas to beexactly
horizontal.

Thisblockwasentirely encasedby the constanttemperatureboxto which
referencebas already been made. A portion of the front, the wholewidth
and 18incheshigh, was bingedat its lowerend and thus allowedof aceessto
the apparatuswhenemptying the latter. In orderto avoidopeningthis door

unnecessarilyit wasfitted with a longmica inspectionwindowabout3 inches
in heightand running the wholelengthnear the bottom.

(c) Convedioneffectsduring <Ae~MtM~or emptyingoftheapparatus.
Afulldescriptionof the apparatus employedwillbegivenat this point, as

the designisa matter of importancewhendiscussingconvectioneffectsduring
fillingor emptying.

Anexaminationof previousworkers'apparatus bas brought to notice the

foUowingpoints:

(i) That a very accurate controlof the rate ofSowof the liquidis neces-

sary whenfillingor emptying, and

(2) That it ispreferable to 611fromaboveand emptyfrombelow.
Themethodemployedin this investigationwasbaseduponthat ofGraham

asmodifiedby Svedbergand Ohohn. In generaloutlineit consistedofplacing
a certainvolumeof solution belowthree timesthat volumeofpure waterand

allowingdiffusionto take place. At the closeof theexperimentthe liquidwas

separatedintofourequal portionswhiehwerereferredtoas layers. Thesewere

analysedand the distribution of substanceineachof the layersobtained.

The apparatus used in these experimentswas essentiallythat ofOholm.'t

It consistedof a diffusioncylinderD about 20ems.longand 3.5cms.in cross-

Z.physik.Chem.,SO,309(t904).
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section, fitted witha groundglassjoint at the upper end and a capillarytube,
ï.S mm. in diameter, with tap, at the lower. A is a pipette of about 20ces.
capacity between the marks x and y, and fitted with taps above and below
these points. Belowthe lowertap was a ground glassjoint B, whichfitted
into the diffusioncylinder. lothisgroundgiassjointtherewasasmaUhoieC
to allowof the free passageofair duringnUingor emptying.

ThetengthofcapittarytubiogbelowEwaso.smm.indiameter. Thiswas
an improvement on previous designs,which did not employ a sufficiently.tt A t <

narrow capiUary. A second point of difference between this
apparatus and that usedby Ohotmwas the incorporationofa tap
at the top of the pipette. This tap wasso adjusted as to let air
pasa veryslowlyindeed. Both these improvementsweredesigned
to minimizemixingof the solution when the diffusingliquidfirst
entered the diffusion cylinder. Unless very careful control is
exercisedwhenthe lowertap is first turned the diffusingliquidwiU
run downinto the cylindertoorapidly andconvectionwillresult.

-(d) M~N~<~C~e?w<!<w."
(1) Filling. Four piecesof apparatus were arranged sideby

sidenear the front of the boxandmercurypoured into each untilit
was0.5mm. – t .0mm. belowthe end of the pipette. Eaeh pipette
was then filledto the uppermarkwith distilledwater placedin the

apparatus, andallowedto run in until the liquidreached the lower
mark. This was repeated twice.The diffusioncylinders werenow
corkedand the pipettesput ona stand at the back of thebox,which
was closedand left for about 24 hours to allow of temperature
equalisation.

Each pipette was then rinsed out with the solution whose diffusionco-
efficientwas about to be determined,filledto the top mark, the stem being
carefullydried with a dry eloth, and insertedin the apparatus. The doorof
the box was closedand the apparatus left for 3 hours to aUowthe disturbing
effectsof slight changeof temperature,due to openingthe door of the box,and
liquiddisturbaoces, causedby the withdrawalof the pipette, to disappear.

After a three-hour interval the doorof the box wasopenedand the lower
tap tumed very slowly,the time being simultaneouslynoted, for diffusion
atarts from this moment. The speedof running-in wassuch that the total
20ces. should take about 2 hours. Thé rate was noted by the movementof
the liquid column, observation beingmade through the upper of the mica
windows. When the liquid had reached the lower mark the tap was turned
and the door of the boxclosed. The vault wasnot enteredagain untiî the time
for the withdrawal ofthe liquidhadarrived. The lengthofa singlerun varied
fromcase to case, but generallyfeUbetweenone and sevendays.

(2) tFt~~Ma~ of the Liquid. A narrowplatform, fitted inside the box,
ran parallel to the front, underneaththe exittubes at the bottom ofeach piece
of apparatus. It wasattached to the sidesof the box,wasquite independent
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of the concrete block, and served as a tray to carry the flasks which were
filledwith liquid during emptying.

The liquid was drawn off into Hasksof similardesign to thoae used by
Ohoim,each one having a graduation mark on the neckcorrespondingto the
volumeof the pipette, between the marks x and y. In this way the liquid
columncould be separated into four equal portions,whichweresubsequcntly
analysed.

The time was noted wheneach Haskwas6Ued,the periodof diffusionbeing
countedup to this point. It was most essentialthat the four layers should be

separatedas accurately as possible,sincea veryslighterror at this point caused
a largevariation in the determined valueof the diffusioncoefficient.

The rate at whieh the withdrawal of the liquid was carried out was ap-
proximately i ce. per 10mins., although considerablylongertimes have been
taken in some cases.

(e) Ma<eno~ e?Mp~
The followingchemicalswere involvedin this investigation:–

(ï) Potassium and Sodium Chlorides. Thèse wereof A.R. quality and
wereusedas such after heating stronglyuntil aUdecrepitationhad ceased.

(2) Hydrochlorie Acid. Analyticallypure acid was distilled under con-
stant boiling conditions. This was then diluted until a concentration of
exactiyo.i M wasobtained.

(3) Lithium Chloride. This was not obtainabte as A.R. quality. The
impurities,other than water, were, however,on!ya fewhundredths of 1%, the
chiefbeingferrie chloride.

(D Calibrationof theApparatu8.

The catibration of each portion of the apparatus was carried out with
water, by weighingin the caseof the pipetteand volumemeasurements for the
cylinder.

For the successof the experimentsit isessentialthat the diffusioncolumn
shouldbe as nearly as possibleof constant cross-section. This means that the
diffusioncylinder must beof constant cross-sectionas must alsobe the external
dimensionsof the capillaryof the pipette.

The cylinder was catibrated in the followingmanner. It was set up in the
stand, as for an experiment, mercury being run in until there was about a
miUimetregap between this and the end of the pipette. The height of this
mercury level was read off,the measurementsbeingmade to 1/100 mm. by a
cathetometer. A known volumeof water 9.94ces. was then added and
the levelof the water measured with the pipette in positionand when it had
been removed. This was carried out eight times successively. The results
showed that in every case, the condition of constancyof cross-sectionwas
sufficientlyfulfilled.
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III. Resutts

The diffusion coefficienthas been calculated for each of the four layers
from the tables of Kawalkiand Stefan.' In Table 1 a fewresults aregiven
showingthe agreementbetweenthe coefficientsfor the four layers for sodium

chloridesolutions.

The vertical cohumashave the followingsignificance:-

ï. Concentrationof sodiumchloride.

a. Temperature ofexperiment.

3. The Diffusioncoefficientfor the lowestlayer.

4. The Diffusioncoefficientfor the next layer and similarlyfor $and 6.

7. The averagediffusioncoemcientofaUfourlayers. Each horizontalset

of figuresshowsthe completeresultsforonesingleexperiment.

TABLE1

234567 7
Coac. T KI Kt K, K. owK

0.498 M. 13.6° 0.936 o.93t 0.933 0.932 0.933

0.937 o.9i? 0.948 0.945 0.937

0.93: 0.943 0.938 0.930 o 935

0.935 0.946 0.943 0.927 0.938

S.SioM. 13.5" 0.9S2 0-945 0.953 0.949 0.950

0.954 0.960 0.952 0.949 0.954

o.osï 0.952 0.952 0.946 0.950

0.954 0.955 0.952 0.955 0.952

Table II comprises the fuUresults and the symbols have the following

signiScance.

M. Weightmolality.

A. Apparatusused.

T. The temperature of the experiment"C.

At. The extreme temperaturevariation.

K. The averagediffusioncoefBcientfor the four layers.

K'. The averagediffusioncoefficientfor agivenconcentrationatadeSnite

temperature.

W:ed.Ann.,S2,!66(t894).
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TABLEII

M A T At K K'

o.iotz A 14.7 .7 0.989

B 14.7 .7 0.989
E 14.7 .y 0.977
F 14.7 .7 0.990 0.986

0.198 D i3.6 – .g 0.936
A ~36 .s 0.95~ 0.944
C i4.4 .5 0.969
F 14.4 .5 0.964
B t44 5 0.970 0.968

0.49~ D 13.6 .2 0.933
F 136 -.2 2 0.937
A 13.6' .3 0.935
B 136 – 3 0.938 0.936

ï.oos C 13.6 -.3 0.927
F ï3.6 .3 0.926
B ï3-6 o 0.929 0.927
A 13'° -o o.9n 0.912

i.5oi A 137 3 0.930
D 137 3 0.928
C i37 -.3 0.937
B 13.7 3 0.926 0.930

:.o72 D ï$.o +.4 0.972
E is.o +.4 0.974
F is.o +.4 0.954
A 15.0 .6 0.992 0.973
D n.8 +1 0.897
F 12.8 + .1 0.913 0.905

s.036 C ï35 ±o o-9i7
D 13.5 ±.o o.9!8 0.918
A 13.8 +1 0.954
C t38 +.t 0.947 0.950

4~59 D ï3-3 +.3 0.930
F ï3'3 +.3 0.920
C i3.3 +.3 0.947

B ~3-3 +-3. 0.925 0.930
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The variation in the temperature during the courseof the experiment

(At) onlyamountedto 0.1 o.z°C.,the increaseabovethis valuebeingcaused

by the openingof the boxat the closeof the experiment,therebyexposingthe

apparatus to the change in the température of the vault. The At values

quoted in the table representthe change whichhad occurredat the closeof
each experimentandthat amountdue to the openingof the boxcannot affect

the result to any seriousextent as the diffusionhad alreadyproceededfor a

period varyingfromi to 7 days, and the gradientmust be small,hence there

is little danger of any sudden connection effect due to this cause, since it

only occursduringthe withdrawalof the liquid.

IV. Discussion

DiscussionofGouréesof J~n'erso~c<tMCthe Resulis.

(a) The firstpossibilityis that the amount of diffusingsubstance in the

columnmaybe increasedduringa run by diffusionout ofthe endof thepipette.

This, however,doesnot take ptace since the lowest sectionof the bottom

layer in the diffusioncolumndoes not change in concentrationduring the

course of the experiment,and there is thereforeno tendencyfor the pipette
contents to diffuseoutwards. However,if any did diffuse,it would not cause

serious error since the volumeof liquid contained in the pipette belowthe

lower tap is exceedinglyamall.

(b) It willbenotedthat the value of K derivedfromthe secondlayerof

an experimentsometimesappears high. This is undoubtedlydue to a very

slight amount of mixing. A reference to Kawalki's figureswill ahowhow

serious is the effectof a slight error in the determinationof the amount of

Table II (continued)

M A T At K K'
5.503 A 16.0 + .3 1.026 ï.oaô

B 17.0 +.6 i.o75 1.075

D t3.3 +.05 0.940 [
F 13.3 +.05 0.939 0.940

5810 A t3.5 =L-o 0.950
B !3.5 =b o 0.954
F 13.5 :i: .0 0.950
C 13.5 :t .0 0.954 0.952

Hydrochloric Acid

0.1004 B 16.2 .1 2.153
A 16.2 + .3 2.157

C 16.2 +.5 2.:48 2.153
F 16.6 .3 2.i66 2.166
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TABLE III

Substance M K 180 OhohnK !8"

NaCI o.ioi 1.094 i.tiy

0.198 1. o86 t.089

0.498 i.oy8 1.077

i.oos 1.069 ï.0~4

!.goi 1.067

2.0~2 I.O~I –

2.936 1.074 1.064

4.259 t.083 –

S 503 '097 i.o6s

S.Sto 1.100 –

HCt 0.100 2.227 2.229

Agreementwith Oholmis seento be moderate throughout the wholecon-

centration range. In contrast to his results, however,the present curve

shows a distinct minimumat a concentration of 1.5M.

diffusingsubstancein thisparticular layer. There willbeseenthat the value

of v', the amount of substanceexpressedas parts per 10,000,for the second

layer very slowly increasesand then falJsjust as slowly. This givesa very

flat curve correspondingto a largerange of x values,wherex = h'VK T ==t

height ofa layersquared,dividedby the diffusioncoefficientmultipliedby the

time. It is thus easy to see that a very slight error in v' may give rise to a

very seriouserror in the valueofx and thus causethe valueof K to besome-

what inaccurate.

(c) In somecasesthe valueof the K for the fourth layeris somewhatun-

certain. This happenswhen the experiment bas only proceededfor a short

space of time and thereisan insufBcientamount ofdiffusingsubstance in the

top layer to give a reallyaccurateanalysis.

Comparisonof Résulta at t8*

Thé resutts'inTabteîY hâve b~~ càleuIatèa't'o.'I8lfC;-bY"means'6tthc'

temperature coefficientsgivenby Oholmtand thesefinal figuresare collected

in Table 111togetherwiththoseobtained by Oholm.Fig. 2 contains the data

(circles)for NaCI plottedin the formof diffusioncoefficientagainst molality.
Ohohn's data are shownby crosses.
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~SMMMM!L

I. Adetailedaccountbas beengivenof the precautionstaken to prevent
vibrationand mixing.

II. The diffusioncoeBcient of NaC! haa been measured over a large
concentrationrange.

III. Thé diffusioncoefncientof 0.1M HCI has been measured.

IV. Comparisonshave been madewith existingdata.

The author désires to express histhanks to Prof. A. J. ADmand,under
whosedirectionthis workhas been carriedeut.

~'< CeKMe,<7MM'efM'<y<yL<M<&M.
~cA ~7,19~.
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The crystal structureofbrassmadeby fusingtogetherzincand eopperbas
been the subject of a numberof investigations*whichhave shownthat such
brass probably bas 6ve differentstructures (knownasa, -Y,e, and ~), all
stableat roomtempérature.

Alloysof zinc and copper have been electrodepositedfrom mixturesof
their cyanidesdissolvedin a solutionof potassiumor sodiumcyanide,since

1841.' It bas recentlybeenshownthat «-brass havinga structure agreeing

wtththatofa~sedaNq~pftikec~ may be deposited fromsuch a

sotution.' Thispapershowathate-bra88,agreeiBgreasonab!yweUincompo8t-
tion and structure with fused E-brassmay also be depositedfrom a cyanide
bath.

The electrolysiswas carriedon in a one-liter beaker with stainlesssteel
anodeand cathode, each 5 X 10cm in size, 5 cm apart. The sidesof the
anodeand cathode not facingeach other werecoveredwith a thick sheet of
celluloidso that no current couldflowfrom the backof the anode or to the
back of the cathode. Stainlesssteel was used as an anode because it was

practicallyinsolublein the electrolyteand as a cathodebecause the deposit
didnot adherewelland couldbestrippedforanalysis.

Abath havingthe foUowingcompositionwasmade:

To this wasaddedsmaUquantitiesofcoppercyanideto determinea regionin
whichthe E-brasscouldbe deposited. A new bath wasused for cachsample

plated. For all the experimentsthe current densitywasheldat 2 amperesper
squaredecimeterand the bath temperatureat so~C.

The x-rays were suppliedby a gas tube~having an iron target. The

sampleswereclampedin the reflectionspectrograph~shownin Fig. i, in which
the x-rays, after passingthrough the slits in the tube at the left, strike the

Dept.ofPhysics,UniversityofCincinnati,Cincinnati,Ohio.
t Dept.ofEngineeringChemistry,UniversityofCincinnati,Cincinnati,Ohio.

e

ELECTRODEPOSITED<.BRA8S

BY H. KERSTEN. AND JOSEPH MAASf

.Introduction

Experïmental

Zinccyanide.40 gm,

Sodiumcyanide 50gm,

Sodiumcarbonate.30 gm,

(anhydrous)

Water, to make. i liter
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sample clamped at the center of the

ring, diffract into smaller beams, and
Mackeoa photographiefilmin a paper

envelopeheld on the circumferenceof
the !arge ring by means of a rubber
band.

Conclusions

Thé percentageof copperin the
deposit from a number of baths made

by adding coppercyanide to the bath

given in a previousparagraph is given
in Table I.

Etectrodepomted e-brass compared with fused t-brass.

Top: Etectrodeposited sample containing 18.7% copper.
Middle: Fused sample containing t6.!3% copper.
Bottom: Computed position of the lines for !9.7% copper.

<

TABLEÏ1

Bath Gmof CuCN Fercentage Bath GmofCuCN Percentege
n<Mobec mthetMth~ofeoBpefin numbet_mthebath~ _oteoppw~
"thèdeposit

tÀeb~tJ1~,
thedepostt

i 0.75 5.9 5 i.7o t8.7
2 i.ss 94 6 t.yo 21.4
3 i.~o u.4 7 !-8o 25.ï
4 1.50 ï9-6 8 2.oo 20.5
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Samples3, 4, s and6 showedthe t-structure. Fig. 2 showsthe reflection

photograph for sample 5 compared with fused t-brass of nearly the same

compositionand with the computed positions of the diffractionlines. The
fused e-brasswasannealedfor9 days at 36o"C,beforethe picturewastaken.

It is evident that the two photographs show structures nearly the same.
The electrodepositedsampledid not give as sharp linesas the annealedfused
sample. Someof the lines to be seenon the originalnegativeshave beenlost
in the reproduction.

The authors wish to express their thanks to Dr. Earl F. Farnau for the
loan ofsamplesof fusedbrassofvariouscompositions.
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THE MECHANISM OF THE COAGULATIONOF SOLS

BY ELECTROLYTES

III. ExchangeAdsorptionduring the Coagulationof Hydrous Oxide Sols

BYHARRYB.WEïSEttANDGEORGER.GRAY

"Superequivalent"Displacementof Chloride

In recent communications'a methodof procedurebas been given whîch
enablesone to followthe displacementof chlorideion from the micellesof
hydrousoxide sols during the stepwiseadditionof coagulatingelectrolyte.
The method of titration previouslydescribedin detail consistaessentiallyin
mixingseparate portions of sol, in which is suspendeda small amount of

catamel, with gradaaMyiMreasingamountaof eleetrolyte and determimng-
the chlorideconcentrationpotentiometricallyafter the mixturehas stood in
a thermostat for at least 48 hours to allowequilibriumconditions to be
estaMished. The significanceof theseobservationsand of the accompanying
change in hydrogen ion concentration,for the precipitationprocess, have
receiveddetailed considerationin theearlier papersand willnot be reviewed
here.

Rabinowitsch"followeda muchsimplermethodof titration: A definite
portionofsolcontainingsuspendedcalomelwasplacedin a beakercontaining
mercury,thus making one-halfof a calomelconcentrationcell. The other
half was a standard calomelelectrode. The differencein potential was
measuredat the outset and shortlyafter eachadditionof a smaUamount of

coagulatingelectrolyte. This procedure,whichbas the advantage of being
more rapid than the one we adoptcd, leads to entirely different results as
indicatedby the two curves showndiagrammaticallyin Fig. i. The lower
curve W represénting the displacementof chlorideby sulfate was obtained
with a hydrous Fe:0: sol by the method used in this laboratory3while the

upper curve R was obtainedon a similarsol by Rabinowitschand Kargan.~
It willbe noted that the formercurvefollowsa smoothcoursewellbelowthe

straight line showingthe amountof sulfate added, whilethe initial portion
of the Rabinowitschcurve liesabove the sulfate line indicating that with
lowconcentrations of coagulatingagent, appreciablymore chloride is dis-

placed than correspondsto the sulfate added. Similar observations were
made by Wa~silievand Rabinowitschwith A~Otsol but the phenomenon
appearedless frequently than with Fe2Oasol.

Weiser:J. Phya.Chem.,35,t, 1368(t~jt).
2RabinowitschandKaMan:Z.physik.Chem.,133,203(t928);WasaitievandRabino-

wttM-h:Kolloid-Z.,56,306(t93t).
'Weiaer:J. Phys.Chem.,35,t6 (t93t).
Z.physik.Chem.,t93,903(t9:8).
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Theso.caMed"superequivalent"displacementofchlorideionduringthe
titrationproeesswasat firstbelievedby us to bea delusionresultingfrom
theslownesswithwhichthecalomelelectrodecamesto equilibrium.Rabin-
owitsch,on the other haud, is of the opinionthat this faetoris relatively
unimportantand defendshisexperimentalmethod. Afterstatingthat he
bascoanrmedtheexperimentalresultsreportedbyus,hewrites:'

C. Ki3~ Added

Fia. 1

DiagrammaticRepreseotatmnofChlorideDisplacementCurvesobtainedon"Titrating"
Fe,0,SobwithK,SO<bytheMethodof WetBef(W)andRabinowitsch(R).

"There is only one point of discrepancybetweenyour viewsand those
of my laboratory. It regards the question of legitimacyof the procedures
used in our respective laboratories. 1 think that both are equally legitimate.
Of courseyours presents a morecloseapproximationto the equilibriumin

each point of the curve. But ours, whiehhas theadvantage of rapidity and

simplicity,is no less satisfactory. It only gives the picture of the changes
which take place in the first minutes and hours after the addition of each

portion of electrolyte, whereasyours tends to find the final state of the

system.
"The irregular trend of the potentiometric titration curve in our experi-

ments whichyou aacribe to the calomelelectrodenot attaining the state of

equilibrium,we understand as the picture of the stormy processesof ionic

interch&ngefollowingimmediate!ythe addition of concentratedelectrolyte
solutionsto the colloid."

Private communication to Harry B. Weiser. Asimilar point of view is expressed in an
article whtch appeared after this paper was written. [Rabinowitsch and Fodiman Z. physik.
Chem. ts~A, 403 (1932)!.
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This is not convincingfor it leaves altogetherunanswered the nature of
the "stormy processof ionic int~rchange"whichbrings about the alleged
superequivalentdisplacementof chlorideion.

Adsorptionof PrecipitatingIons

In the investigationsabove referredto, attention bas beengivenespecia!ty
to the stepwisedisplacementof chlorideresultingfrom the adsorption of the
precipitatingion. Theconverseof this procedureconsistain determiningthe
actual amountof precipitatingion adsorbedduring the stepwiseaddition of

electrolyte both above and belowthe précipitationvalue. This bas been
done by Peterson and Storks' for the adsorptionof chromate by hydrous
a!umina. Aseriesof samplesof the A~O:solwaspreparedby the additionof
varying amountsof K2Cr04and the adsorptiondeterminedby the change in
concentration. Belowthe precipitationvalue, the sol was ultrafiltered and
the ultrafiltrate analyzed,whileabove the precipitationvalue, an aliquot part
of the supernatant sotutionwas withdrawn for analysis. A curve showing
fhree distinct parts wasobtàined. Thé first part, beîow'thé precipitation
value, wascharacterizedby decreasingadsorptionwith increasingconcentra-
tion of electrolytewhileabove the precipitationvalue the curvehad a form
similar to that of the usual adsorption isothermbut with a distinct point of
inflection. Peterson and Storks beHevethat the first portion of the eurve
representsa neutralizationadsorption, the last portion a surfaceadsorption
non-electricalin type, and the intermediate portion a combination of the
two types.

Since the adsorptionof the precipitating ion by hydrous AliOaprepared
from the ehlonde ia an exchangeadsorption processthroughout most, if not

aU,of the concentrationrange investigated,the observationsof Petersonand
Storks may be open to question. Indeed both the choice of precipitating
reagent and the experimentalmethod appear to be somewhat unfortunate.
In the first place, it is known that the followingequilibrium is set up in
chromatesolutions: aCrOr- + zH' &?H,0 + CrtOr". In such solutions
weare dealingwith twoions and whenthey are mixedwith the sol there wiU
be a shift in the equilibriumdependingon the changein pH vatue.~ In the
secondplace,nothingcan be told about the true adsorptionequilibriumafter
ultrafiltration. The processcausesa graduât changein the amount of inter-
micellar solution in contact with the micellesand results in more or less

coagulationand agglomerationof the micelles,especiallyif it is carried very
far. A potentiometricmethod which does not involve ultrafiltration may
give a fairly accurate measure of the concentrationof ions in equilibrium
with those adsorbed in the micelles;but the true equilibriumwillbe shifted

by ultrafiltration.

In this investigationattention will be given to the two questions raised
in the abovesurvey: (t) the aUegedsuperequivalentdisplacementof chloride

J. Phys.Chem.,35,649(t93!).
Ct.Weiso-MdMiddtetonJ.Phya.Chem.,24,648(ig2o);Ishizaka:Z.physik.Chem.,

M.97(1913);cf.,also,Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,35,~68 (ig3t).
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ion from a hydrous oxide sol by a precipitating electrolyte; and (2) the

interrelation between adsorptionof a precipitating ion and displacementof

ohlorideduring the stepwiseaddition of electrolyte to a hydrousoxidesol.

I. "Superequivaient"Displacementof ChlorideIon

The hydrous oxidesoisof aluminum,chromiumand iron were"titrated"

withK~SO~bymeansof theRabinowitschmethod. TheobservationsdMose
the causes of the observed superequivalent displacementof chlorideand

indicate the unsatisfactorynature of the rapid Rabinowitschprocedure.

GeneralMethod of Procédure

Preparationof Sols. A~OtSot was obtainedby adding 1.5 N NH<OH
from a droppingfunnel to ï liter of a solution containingtoo g AICta 6HzO
stirred by a mechanicatstirrer, until the precipitatewhiehfirst formedjust
failedto redissolve. The mixturewasdiluted to 3liters, boiledfor30minutes

anddMyzedm ~NeidIe~diaty~ra.t~untHasat~aetorymti~
wasobtamed,after which it wasevaporated to the desiredconcentrationand

allowedto age. AtîOaSol II was formed by the method of Wassilievand

and Rabinowitsch:~75% of the theoretical amount of 7.5 N NH<OHwas

added with constant stirring to ï liter of solution containing 100 g of

AtC!: 6HïO. The mixture was diluted to 1750ce and dialyzedas above

described.

The CrtOasol was prepared by adding to 1 liter of solutioncontaining

55g CrCtt, small portions at a time of NH<OHcontaining25 g of concen-

trated base diluted to 800ce. The mixture wasdiluted to 3.5 liters, boiled

for 30 minutes, and dialyzedin a Neidledialyzerat 75°.
The FêtO~sol was made by adding dilute NH~OHin small portions to

500ce of a solution containing100g FeCIs ôH~O,until 75%of the amount

necessaryfor complete precipitationwas used. The sol was diluted to 3.5

liters, dialyzedat room temperature to remove the excessFeCtt and finally
at 75° until the desired ratio of Fe~Oato CI wasobtained.

TABLE 1

Ageand Compositionof HydrousOxideSols

Composition
Sol Agebeforeuse 'MiO,(3

g/t equtva!ents/t

At&OiI3 3 monthsat roomtemperature 5.08 o.o2o6

A~Oan~moQthsatroom temperature 3.53 0.0268

Cr~O; 2 monthsat roomtemperature 6.02 o.ot~o

FejO) 2weeksat 80" + i month at

room temperature s. çt o.oo96

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,38, !~o (t9t6).
Kolloid-Z.,56,3o6 (t93t).
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The oxide content of the several sols was determined by precipitating
with a slight excessof NH<OH,filtering,washing,and igniting in the usual
way. The chloridecontent wasgotten by adding a slight exceasof AgNO.
and then a large excessof HNO, followedby digestion in the dark for 24
hoursat 8o*. This dissolvedthe.hydrousoxideand after dilution, the AgCt
wasSiteredintoa Goochcrucible,washed,driedand weighed. The age before
use and the compositionof the severalsolsare summariaedin Table I.

Methodof Titration. The change in chloride ion concentration during
the stepwise addition of 0.5 N KtS04 was determined by the method of
Rabinowitschand Kargan*usingthe samepotentiometer set-upand electrode
vesselspreviouslydescribed.2 In all cases, 15 ce of sol were used and 0.5
N K~SOtwasadded froma microbturottegraduated in 0.01ce. The poten-
tial wasmeasuredagainst a 0.1 N calomelelectrodeand the chlorideactivity
as KCIwascalculatedby meansof the Nernst equation. The molar concen-
tration wasobtainedfrom activityby meanaof a graph prepared from data

~°~y~R~ Thé cMonde concentration was corrected for
diiution by thé addedetectrolyte.

Preliminaryexperimentsshowedthat electrodes prepared with sols not
previouslysaturated with calomelrequired t2 to 1$ hours before constant
potentialswereobtained, whilesolswhichhad stood in contact with calomel
ovemightUBuaHygave constantpotentialswitbin 3 hours. Aceordinglythe
electrodeswereprepared at least 12hoursbefore the titration was begun.

The titration proceededas follows: The electrolytewas added front the
burette to the sol in the electrodevesseland thé mixture stirred thoroughly
with a stirring rod. The potential against the 0.1 ~Velectrode was read at
lo-minute intervals for 30 minutesand then at is-minute intervab until the
potential was constant for three consécutivereadings. In general, the
alumina solsgave a constant potentialafter 3o minutes to one hour, while
a somewhat longer time was requiredfor the chromic oxidesol and a still
longertimefor the ferrieoxidesoL Abovethe coagulationpoint the potential
becameconstantafter 10to 30minutes.

ExperimentswithAtumiaaSol

PreliminaryobservatioMwith alumina sol disclosed that there was no
superequivalentdisplacementofchlorideif the sol was thoroughlymixedwith
electrolyteand a reasonabletimeallowedfor the electrode to come to equi-
libriumconditions. Rapid mixingofsoland electrolytein an all-glassmixing
vesselgavemixtures whiehshowedno evidenceof superequivalentdisplace-
ment of chlorideion at any concentration.

It was observed that the dropwiseaddition of the relativelystrong elec-

trolyte to the sol causes localizedcoagulation. If stirred sufficientlyvigor-
ously, the precipitated hydrous oxide is peptized completely; but if the

~Z.physik.Chem.,H3,203(t928).
*WeiMf;J. Phys.Chem.,35,8 (t~t).
'"Thermodynamics,"344,362(t~).
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A o.o5 44.0 14.14 15-62 ~567 6.62 î.6y
B 0.05 $t.4 ïo.58 11.54 ïï57 2.52 t-6?
C 0.05 54.5 9-ï8 9.92 995 09° 1.67

A 0.10 4t3 1572 17.48 1762 8.57 3-33
B 0.10 gt.2 to.66 11.68 îi~6 2.71 3-33
C o.ro 534 9-78 10.62 10.69 1.64 3-33

A 0.20 40.8 16.o3 17-86 18.09 9.04 6.67
B o.zo 48.6 n.8ï 12.96 13~3 4.08 6.67
C o.zo 49.5 ii.40 !2.so t2.66 3.61 6.67

A 0.30 426 14-94 '6.S4 t6.86 7.81 lo.oo
B 0.30 45.0 i3-6o 15-00 15-30 6.25 lo.oo
C 0.30 46.11 13.02 t4.35 1464 5.S9 to.oo

A 0.40 45.8 13.18 14-48 1486 S.81 ~3-33
B 0.40 44.6 13.81 15~5 1564 6.59 '333
C 0.40 449 Ï3-65 1502 1541 6.36 t333

A 0.50 45.3 1344 1485 15.30 6.25 16.67
B 0.50 440 14-14 15-62 i6.i8 7~3 16.67
C 0.50 42.5 i5-oo 16.62 17.12 8.07 16.67

A 0.60 4~4 15-66 ~740 18.09 904 zo.oo
B&C 0.60 41.4 15 66 17-40 18.09 9.04 2o.oo

A 0.70 40.2 16.41 18.30 19.14 10.09 23.33
B&C 0.70 40.9 15-97 17 78 18.52 9-47 23 33

A 0.80 400 16.54 18.44 19-39 10.34 26.67
B&C o.8o 40.7 i6.io 17.90 18.85 980 26.67

A 0.90 39-9 i6.6i 18.50 19 58 10.53 30-00
B&C o.oo 40 3 ï6.g5 ï8.i8 !9 26 10.21 30.00

K,SO, ICI) [a) ;{80~
0.5 N n)i)U- (oCt) [CI) conrected diaphced added

M volta XïO* Xto* Xto' X!o' Xto*

0.00 S7-ï 8.46 9.os 9.05 0.00

Titration of AItOt Sol 1 with o.s K~SOt

TABLE II
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mixture is aot well stirred or if suffioieattime is not allowed before tnakiog
the ehloride ion measurement,a value appreciably above the normal equi-
librium value would be expeeted. That saoh is the case ia indicated by the
followingexperiments.

Effect of the Nature of the Stirring /o!Jo~!M~the Dfopto~ Addition of
Electrolyte. The 0.5 N K:S04 was allowedto drop into 15 ce of sol from a
micro burette and the followingobservationsmade at 23°: A. The mixture
was stirred gently for a fewsecondsafter which it was aUowedto stand 10
minutes and the potential measured against an N/ro calomel electrode.

Fta.z2
"ChlorideDisplacement"CurveswithAttO:Solï (A)aftertominutes,(B)after20minutes

and(C)at equilibrium.

B. The mixture was then stirred vigorouslyfor 30 seconds,allowedto stand
for to minutes and the potential read oncemore. C. The mixture was again
stirred thoroughly and potential readings taken at 10minute intervals until
three con~cutive readingswere the same. The observationson AItO~Sol 1
are given in Table H and shown graphically in Fig. 2. Line A showsthe
valuesobtained on the firstteading, line B on the second,and line C the final
value.

Observationswith AtiO;Sol II are givenin Fig. 3. The results are similar
to thoseof Sol 1 in ail essential respects.

It is apparent that the chlorideconcentrations calculated from the first

potential readings showvery erratic variations from the equilibrium condi-
tions. The observed superequivalenceis the result of two errors inherent in
the method, whichrenderit of questionablevalue. First, the partial coagula-
tion accompanyingthe addition of strong electrolyte results in a proportion-
ately greater displacementof chloride than if no coagulation takes place.
This retatively greater displacementof chloride in the zone of coagulation
accounts for the marked change in direction of the equilibriumchloridedis-

placement curve in this région.' Second,a fewminutes is insufficienttime

Cf.Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,9S,to,ï~y~('93!).
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for the sol-calomel-electrolytemixtureto cometo equilibrium. Aecordingly
the curveobtained by adding the relativelystroogsolution to the sot,stirring
gently, and measuringafter 10minutes,{smeaningless.

The second ourve obtained after thoroughstirring and waiting for &n
additional 10minutes is more regularand the observedsuperequivalenceis

muoh less. Here also the superequivalenceresults chieflyfrom partial etec-

trolyte coagulationwhich ianot completelyreversedandfromdelay in setting
up equilibriumat the electrode. Thefinalequilibriumcurve issimilar in form
to those obtained by Weiser's methodbut the true amount of chloridedis-

F'o.3g
"ChlorideDisplacement"CurveswithAt<0,SotII (A)after io minutes,(B)after20

minutesand(C)at equilibrium.

placed is uniformly higher. The reasonis obvious. In the Rabinowitsch

method, partial coagulation alwaystakesplacebelowthe precipitation value,
white this is avoided in Weiser'sprocedure. The excesschloride displacedby
the partial coagulation is never takenup completelysince the coagulation is

not completelyreversible.

From these observations it isclearthat the Rabinowitschmethod of pro-
cedure haslittle to commendit. Initialcoagulationisdistinctty objectionable
and the titration curves are meaninglessunless an approximate state of

equilibrium is attained. If time is allowedfor this, the procedure is much

more time consumingthan the Weisermethod. Thus, starting with the sol

saturated with calomel, approximately15hourselapsed from the beginning
of the titration until the last point in the C curves of Figs. 2 and 3 were

obtained. In the Weiser methodabout twohoursare required to prepare the

series of electrodes containing the varyingamountsof electrolytes and after

these havestoodfor 2 days to attain equilibrium,the potentiometricmeasure-

ments are made in a few minutes. Moreover,the method of mixingavoids

the complicationof localizedcoagulationbelowthe precipitation value.

Effectof Concentrationof ~o!. Since the so-calledsuperequivalent dis-

placement of chloride ion resultsin part froman inherenterror in the experi-
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Ce K~SC~Added

FtQ.4q
"ChlorideDisplacement"CurveswithA!~),Solsof VaryingConcentration(A)aftert.minutes,(B)after2ominutesand(C)at equilibrium.

mental method, namely, partial electrolyte coagulation, it followsthat the
effectwould be least marked the greater the dilution of sol. This is borne
out by the followingexperiments:AltO, Sot 1 wasevaporated in a vacuum
desiccator over HtSO~until its concentration was approximately doubled.
Titration experimentssimilarto thosedescribedin the precedingsectionwere
then made on (t) the concentratedsol (2) the concentrated sol diluted with
one part of water and (3) the concentratedsol diluted with three parts of
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water. In order to conservespacethe lengthy tables of data are omitted but
the results are showngraphicallyin Fig. 4. To avoid confusionthé A, Ba.nd
C curves for three differentsolsare plotted separately. The results Bpoak
for themselves. There is no "superequivalent"displacement with the most
dilute sol if the sol electrolytemixture is thoroughly stirred before making
the potentiometriereading. Thismerely confirmathe earlier observationsin
this laboratory that there is no indication of superequivalent displacement
whenthe solis mixedrapidlywiththe highlydiluted precipitating electrolyte.

o e& c~ M M <t<
CcN/2 KtSO. Added

FtG.s5
"ChlorideDispïacement"CurveswithCrtO,Sol(A)aftertominutes,(B)after2ominutes

and(C)&tequilibrium.

In this connectionattention shouldbe calledto the observationofRabino-

witsch and Kargan' that the excessof chloride ion displaced, fatls off with

dilution of sol and disappearsentirely with five-folddilution of a FezOtsol

whoseoriginalconcentrationwaa5.76grams per liter. This is as it shouldbe

but the reasonfor this behaviorwasapparently overlooked.

Experimeatswith ChromicOxide Sol

Observationson the Cr~O}sol were made by the same procedure used

with aluminaand the resultsareshowngraphicallyin Fig. 5. The similarity
of curves obtained under similarconditionswith the two different sols is at

once apparent.

Expedmentswith Ferrie Oxide Sot

The observationswith FoiO;sol are so similar to those with AltOaand

Cr~Otthat no comment is necessary. The data are shown graphically in

Fig. 6. Sincethe chloridecontentof the sol is lessthan in the other two sols

the chloridedisplacementis correspondinglyless. For this reason the scale

in Fig. 6 is made twiceas largeas in the other ngures.

1Z.physik.Chem.,133,224(!9!8).
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Conclusion
The conclusionfrom these observations is that the so-calledsuperequiv-

atent displacementof chlorideion during the "rapid" titration of hydrous
oxidesols by the dropwiseaddition of a relatively strong precipitatingetec.
trolyte accordingto the methodof Rabinowitsch,is the result of an unsatis-
factory experimentalprocedure which produces localized coagulationof a
portion of the sol and does not allow time for equilibrium conditionsto be
approached. It is not typical of any one sol and the experimentalconditions
cannot be developeduniformlyin any case. For this reason the chiefvalue
of the rapid procedure is in emphasizing the experimental conditionswhich
shouldbe avoidedin studying the change in the adsorptionequilibriawhich
foUowthe stepwiseaddition of precipitating electrolytesto sols.

n. Adsorptionof Precipitating Ions
It willberecalledthat Petersonand Storks obtained a curveshowingthree

distinct parts for the adsorption of chromate added in graduaUyincreasing
amounts to aluminasol. Sincethe equilibrium curvesshowingthe disp!ace-
ment of chloridefrom hydrousoxide micelles by adsorption of sulfate and
other ions includingchromate, show no breaks,' there was no reasonfor be-
lieving that breakswouldoccurin the adsorption curve of the precipitatinK
ion. The followingexperiments indicate that there are no breaks in the
adsorption curves for sulfate added stepwise to the hydrous oxidesols of
aluminum,chromiumand iron.

GeneralProcedure. It wasfound by preliminary experimentsthat all of
the precipitationconcentrationof sulfate wasadsorbed by the severaloxides.
Since noneof the precipitatingelectrolyte was left over at the precipitation
point, it is apparent that nonewouldremain unadsorbedbelowthe precipita-
tion value. Accordingly,it was necessary to make the adsorption measure-

Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,35, t368(t93t).
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ments above the precipitationvalue only. This was fortunate since, as we
haveseen, it is not permissibleto uttraMter the soland sincethe lead sulfate
electrodewas foundto be unsatisfactory for the potentiometric estimation
of lowconcentrationofsulfate.

A definiteamountofo.s~VK:SO<wasadded froma microburette gradu-
ated in 0.01ce to t ce ofsolcontainedin a test tube. The tube wasstoppered
and the mixtureshakenthoroughly. Afterstanding24 hoursthe precipitated
hydrousoxidewasthrowndownby centrifugingfor30 minutesat 3000r.p.m.
in an International Equipment Company Centrifuge. The supernatant
liquidwaspouredoffandcentrifuged15minutesmore, after whichan aliquot
part was analyzedforsulfateby the nephelometricmethod whichwas found

by preliminaryexperimentsto be quite satisfactory.
To a mixtureof 5 ceof 1%BaCI~solution, 5 ceof o.: ~VHC! and i ceof

5% sulfate-freegetatin,'wasadded an amount of liquid (not exceeding5ce)
which containednot over 0.5 mg of SOt ion as determined by preliminary
experiment,and the finalvolumewas made up to 16 ce with water. This

s&ïnptëwascbmpsredwith astandardppepsredatthé samëtitne' u~ingg ce off.
KiSO<solutioncontaining0.24mg SO~. The comparisonwasmadeafter the

samplehad stood15minutes,usinga Dubosque-Leitznephebmeter. In each
casethe mean valueof io readingswas taken.

Adsorption6y .A~MnwMt.The measurementsof adsorption by alumina
wasaccomplishedwithoutdifficultyexceptat concentrationsjust above the

precipitationvalue. In this regiontracesofaluminathat areshakenup during
the centrifugingprocessremain in suspensionpersistently. Accordingty,the
determination of unadsorbedsulfate after the addition of 0.3 and 0.35 ceof
K:SO<was made by the followingmodificationof the proceduredescribed
above: A 2 cesampleofthe supematant liquidwasadded to a mixtureof5ce
of 0.1 N HCI, 5ceHtO,ando.$ ce 1%BaC!: solution. Another2ce portion
wasadded to a similarmixturein whichwater wassubstituted for the BaCt!

TABLEIII

Adsorption of Sulfate by At~ Sol 1

(iS.o ce of sol with 0.5 KtSO<)

K,SO< sot 80, SO. ~[S0<) ~jSO.) ~S0<]
0.5N added in solution adsorbed adsorbed corrected added

ce mg mg mg X to* X to' X to*
0.30 7.20 o.6i 6.59 8.98 9.16 !o.oo
o.3S 8.40 1.23 7.17 9.7~ g.çg n.67
0.40 9.60 1.48 8.!2 n.oo 11.~9 !3-33
0.50 :2.oo 1.74 10.!6 13.80 14-2: 16.67
o.6o Ï4.40 2.44 11.96 !5 97 i6.6o 20.00
0.70 !6.8o 3.30 13.so 17.92 18.76 23.33
o.8o 19.20 4 14 ~9 ig.63 20.67 26.67
0.90 2t.6o 5.80 15 20.70 21.94 3°-oo

Denisand Reed:J. Biol.Chem.,11, t9} (!9:6).
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solution.Thesesampleswere comparedwitha standardpreparedat the
sametunecontaining0.12mg 80<. The sampleswereallowedto stand 155
minutesbeforemakingthecomparison.A.correctionforthe turbiditydueto
dispersedAl~Otwasappliedto the calculated80. concentration.

TheobservationsarerecordedinTableIII andshowngfaphicaUyinFig.7,
togetherwiththechloridedisplacementcurvefromFig.2.

M M M ,.“

Cct~ t<~Ad<t.d

FM.7
Curvesfor the SimultaneousDisplacementof Chlorideand Adsorptioaof SulfatebyColloidalAl)0<Sot.I.

The sulfate concentrationwas corrected to the samebasis as the chloride
displaced,i.e., to 1$ ce volume. The adsorption curve followsan unbroken
coursethroughthe entire concentration range, but there appears to bea slight
pointofinflectionjust abovethe precipitation value correspondingto a similar
bend in the chloride displacement curve. The sulfate adsorption is appre-
ciablygreater than the amount of ehloridedisplaced. Thé reasonfor this is
tha.ta part of the sulfatewhichis taken up correspondstochloridemeasurable
potentiometricaMyin the intermicellar solution.'

Adsorption ChromicOzide. No diSScuttywas encounteredin the ad-
sorptionmeasurementswith 0~0;) sol since the supematant solutionabove
the precipitationvalue wasentirely free fromsuspendedmatter. Theadsorp-
tiondata are given in Table IV and the adsorptionis shownin Fig. 8 together
with the chloridedisplacementcurve fromFig. 5.

'Cf. Weiser:J. Phys.Chem.,35,23, !392(t~~t).
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< et o< a* c* M

Ce ~90~ Added

FM. 8

Curves for the SimultaneoueDisplacementof Chlorideand Adsorptionof Sulfate by
ColloidalC)-~)<Sot.

Ce ~2 ~50~ Added

Ftû.99
Curves for the S!muttaneousDisplacement o{ Chlorideand Adsorptionof Sulfate by

ColloidalFe~), Sol.
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TABLE IV

Adsorption of Sulfate by Cr~Os Sot

(15.0 ce of sol with 0.5 KeSO<)

i'S~' *'80<t ~!SO<)0.5N added in solutionadsorbed adsorbed correctej added''c mg mg mg X 'o' X to' X to'
0.30 7.20 o.ïo y.to 9.67 9.86 M.oo
0.35 8.40 0.34 8.o6 10.94 n.iç tt.6?
0.40 9.6o 0.88 8.72 n.8o 12.n 13.33
o.so iz.oo 2.31 9.69 Ï3.03 13 42 t~.ô?
0.60 14-40 3.95 10.45 13.96 t4 S~ M.oo
0.70 16.8o 4.88 n.92 ts.82 t6.56 23.33
o.8o ï9-2o 6.00 13.20 t7.4i 18.33 26.67
0.90 21.60 7.90 13.70 t7 95 t902 3000

Conclusion

At all concentrationsboth aboveand belowthe precipitationvalue, sulfate
ionenters into exchange adsorption with chlorideion present in the diffuse
outer layer of the hydrous oxideparticles. The sulfate adsorptioncurve fol-
lowsa smooth course above that of the chloridedisplacementcurve through
theentire concentration range.

SumcMfy

The followingis a summaryof the resultsof this investigation.
r. A comparison is n~de of the methods employedby Weiserand by

Rabinowitschfor followingthe stepwise displacementof chlorideion from
hydrousoxidesolsduring the dropwiseadditionofelectrolyteto the sol.

TABLEV

Adsorption of Sulfate by FezO:)Sol

(!$.o ce of Sol with 0.5 K:SO<)

~P<. SO. 80< t[80<) ~S0<) ~S0<)
0.5~V added in sotutton adsorbed adsorbed correeted added

M mg mg mg XtO* Xt0' Xt0'

o i3 3-iz o.24 2.88 3.97 ~.oo 4.33
o ï5 3.60 0.68 2.92 4-02 4.06 5.00
0.20 480 1.49 3.3~l 4 S4 4.6o 6.67
0.30 7.ao 3.03 4.17 $68 5.79 to.oo

0.40 960 423 S.37 7 27 7 46 13.33
o.so 12.00 5.77 6.23 8.38 8.63 16.67

-A~orp~oM6y f~h~c 0~ Th&ad9Npt!sBést& wtth fenic oxide ère
givenin Table Vand Fig. 9.
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z. The so-calledsuperequivalent displacementof chlorideobserved by
Rabinowitschby his method of "rapid titration" is the resultof an unsatis-

factoryexperimentalprocedurewhich(a) produceslocalizedcoagulationof a

portionof the sol belowthe precipitation value and (b) doesnot allowtime

forequilibriutnto be approached.

3. The final equilibrium concentration of chloride followinglocalized

coagulationof the sol is higher than in the absenceof coagulationsincethe

coagulationprocessis not completelyreversibleina reasonabletime.

4. At aHconcentrationsboth aboveand belowthe precipitationvalue,
sulfate ion enters into exchangeadsorptionwith chlorideion present in the

diffuseouterlayer of the hydrous oxideparticles.

S. Contrary to observationsof Petersonand Storks onthe adsorptionof

chromateby hydrousalumina both aboveand belowthe precipitationvalue,
thesulfateadsorptioncurvefollowsa smoothcourseabovethat of the chloride

displacementcurve throughout the entire concentrationrange. The most

marked break in the adsorption curve obtained by Petersonand Storks is

pîobabtydue tb adtsptàcemëQtoftnëadsorptionequi~

TA<Rtce~tt(M<e,
RotMtott,Te.):aa.



STUDIES ON SILICIC ACID GELS

II. The Time of Set as.aFunetion of thé Température*

BY CHARLES B. HURD AND P. 8CHUYMB MILLER

Introduction

In the precedingpaper of this seriesof studieson the setting processof
silicicacid gels' a series of determinationsof the time of set as a function of
the temperature was given. Aqueoussolutionsof one commercialbrand of
water glassweremixcd with solutionsof acetieacid at various temperatures.
The time of set was determined by the tilted rod method.

It was pointed out in the article that if certainsimpleassumptions were
possible,the time of set could be treated accordingto the ordinary lawsfor
tne vétoctty'of a chemicat'rëactioo. By'the use bf Arrhënius''équation, a
series of values for the heat of activation wereobtained. The mean value,
16,940calories, cornes well within the Umitsfor the heat of activation for
ordinary reactions. The value was reasonablyconstant for various mixtures
of solutions of the same water glass with aceticacid.

It was, of course, immediately apparent that a further study should be
made of this phenomenon, in order to ascortainif the same value would be
obtained with solutions of other samples of water glass and acetic acid.
The next step would be to substitute other acids for the acetic acid. The
third study should inctude the results wheredeliberate attempt had been
made to modify the composition or structure of the original silicate.

The work reported in the previous paper was carried out with a water
glasswhiehcan no longerbe obtained. Thesilicatesused in the workreported
in the present paper and in the work nowunder investigationcan be secured
at any time, and their soda-silicaratio can beobtainedfrom the maker, the

PhiladelphiaQuartz Company.2
The present paper inctudes the results of a seriesof determinations on

sixbrands ofsodium silicate. Aceticacidonlywas used. The results appear
interestingand will, we believe,assist somewhatin obtaininga useful picture
of the processof setting of silicicacid gels.

Historicat

As previously mentioned in this article, Hurd and Letteron have shown
that it is possible, by means of certain simple assumptions, to treat the

processof the setting of a siMcicacid gelaccordingto the lawsfor the velocity

Contributionfrom the ChetnicatLaboratoryof UnionCollege,Schenectady,N.Y. <
1C. B. Hurd and H. A. Letteron: J. Phys.Chem.,36,604(t93:).
The writeMwiahto acknowledgetheir gratitudeto the PhiladelphiaQuartz Company 1

for their courtesyin supplyingnot only ail of the siMcatMusedin thèse atudies,but alao
for supplyinganalyses,methoda of anatysia,and other vatuaMeinformation.
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of ordinary chemical reactions. No other measurementsof this kind have

beenfoundin the literature.

It has alsobeenfound, by a searchof the literature, that little is known

concerningthe heat of setting of silicicacid gels. Thomsentbas reported
that he found no heat effect during the coagulationof silicicacid; but his

coagulationwasslow, the time beingat least30minutes,and he used dilute

solutions. Graham' however, had reported about twentyyears before that
a riseof i.i~C occurred during the settingofa 5%jelly. It doesnot appear
possibleto calculate the heat of formationfrom Graham's data. On the

ordinary interprétations of 5%, however,the valueof heat of setting would

appear to lie between i roocal. and 2000cal. pergram. mol,of HeSiOs.
Wiedemannand Lüdeking3attempted to determinethe heat of setting of

solutionsof colloidsby means of a calorimeterof about 18 ce. capacity.

They accclerated the setting of a mixture of solutionsof water glass and

hydrochloncacid by means of anunonia. Their résultaappear consistent,
but their values of C = 12.2and 11.2cal. are difficultto correlate to our

présentbéats-of reaction.
.`

Experimental

We have determined the time of set for variousmixturesof solutionsof
six differentbrands of sodiumsilicatewith solutionsof aceticacidat several
different fixed temperatures. The silicate sampleswere supplied by the

PhiladelphiaQuartz Company. Thé acetic acid from which the solutions

weremade was glacial acetic acid, C.P., J. T. Baker. AUwater used was

freshlydistiUedwater which was boiledin lots of 3 to 4 liters to expel aU

gases,especiallycarbon dioxide. Afterbeingboiledvigorousiy,it wascooled

quicklyin snowand was kept, as wereall solutions,in tightly stopperedglass
bottles.

The strength of all solutions wasdeterminedby titration. Silicate solu-

tions were titrated for their alkali content withstandardsutfuricacid, using

methylorange. The acetic acidsolutionsweretitrated withstandard sodium

hydroxide,usingphenolphthalein. The silicacontentwasdeterminedfor the

silicate solutions from the alkali content and the known soda-silica ratio

supplied by the maker. We have checkedthis gravimetricallyin one case.

The silicate solutions were not filtered. Very little suspendedmatter was
visible. A very slight sedimentwas noticeableafter severalweeks,although
at the time the samples wereused practicaHyno depositwas visible.

Runs weremade by mixingaccuratetymeasuredvolumesof the standard-
izeddilute silicate solution, the atandardizeddiluteacetic acid solutionand

distilledwater. The solutionsand the water had beenstandingfor hours in

tightly stoppered containers in an accurately controlledwater thermostat.

Two 100 ce. Pyrex Grimn beakers, carefullycleanedand dried, had stood
for severalminutes in the thermostat immersedto within t cm. of the top.

1J.Thomsen:"ThermochemischeUntersuchungen,"1,2tt (!M2).
'T. Graham:J. Chem.Soc.,17,gtS (t~).
E.WiedemannandC. LOdeMng:Ann.Physik,(3)25, ~5(t885).
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They had beencoveredwith wateh glasses. The measuredvolumeof dilute
solution was placed in one, and the measuredvolumeof dilute acetic acid
in the other. The waterwasadded to the acid. At a given time the silicate
was quickly poured into the acetic acid with stirring. To avoid the tossof
the siticate solutionwhichadheres to the beaker, the Mme beaker had had
the same amount of siticatepouredfrom it a fewminutesbcfore. Wefound
this method necessaryand accurate. The possibleerror in the volumeof the
silicatesolutionwas foundto be negligible. This rapid mixingavoidederrors
in the timing,especiallyfor short runs.

The beaker containing the resulting mixture was coveredwith a watch
glassand placedon a tray in the thermostat, immersedin the water so that
the level of water on the outside washigherthan that of the solution inside.
The beakerswith watchglasscoversjust failedto float. The volumein the
beaker was always 80ce., except in the caseof the o" thermostat, wherea
differentprocedureprovednecessary.

The contents of a number of beakers in the thermostat were watched
j~ai~-thË peetdi&roptdesceot- appeaMaceppeeediM~sett~ng waa observed.
The stirring rod test for setting was then applied. This bas been described
in the precedingpaper. It is carriedout as follows. A stirring rod 10cm.
in length and made ofglass3 mm. in diameteris drawn out to a short stubby
point, the tapered portionbeingabout 5 mm.long. The point is fue polished.
The rod is thrust into the gel at an angle of about 20~to the vertical. The

gel is consideredset when the rod faus to faUover. An operator with a
little experiencecan obtain check determinationdifferingby less than 2%
of the time easily and regularly. Two differentoperators can check each
other. A deliberate attempt to mutilate the surface and body of the gel
wiUnot produceerrors greater than 3%. The beakersare not removedfrom
the bath duringtesting.

Four thermostats were used. In the o" thermostat, the mixtures for
whichthe time of set was to be dcterminedwerecontained in 200 ce. Erlen-

meyer flasks. These werecorkedand too ce.beakerswere inverted over the
cork to prevent water leakinginside. They wereburied in damp finesnow.
The snow was frequently replenishedfrom above. The excess water pro-
duced was withdrawnfrom below. Tests showedthat the contents of the
flasks remainedwithin .1° of o° C. A longerrod of the same diameter was
used to determine the time of set. This method proved much simpler for
the operator at o° C. than the methodof keepingthe mixedsolutions, 80ce.
in volume,in 100ce. beakersas wasdoneat othertemperatures. The method
ofburying the 160ce.mixturesin flasksin thesnowwasnot adopted, however,
unti! careful tests showedthat the sameresultswereobtained with the easier
method than with the method of beakers at the same temperature. The
method of burying the flasksguaranteedmuchcloserthermal control.

The three other thermostats were made out of metal tubs about 20
inches in diameter and 12inchesdeep. The 26"bath had no external insu-
lation but those at 40" and 56" were insulatedby a layer of dry sawdus.t
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between the tub and a much larger tub. Eachwasstirred by a brass paddle
stirrer. The temperatures of the 26", 40"and $6"baths were controUedby
toluene mercury regulators.

The 26° bath had a 100 watt intermittent heater controlled through a

relay by the regulator. The 40" bath had a Cenco 125 watt continuous
heater of the knife type and a 125watt intermittent heater controlledby the

regulator and a relay. To reduce arcingat the relay contacts a 15 watt
carbon lamp was connectedacross the relay contacts. The 125watt heater

was, therefore, controlled by the regulator in that the relay simply shunted
from time to time, as necessary, the 15 watt lamp in series. Using this

scheme, no arcing even with 250 watt heatershas been observed and the

telephone re!ays, Western Etectric E 493,have worked satisfactorily. The

56"bath had one 250watt continuousheateranda 250watt heatercontrolled

as in the caseof the 40° bath. We havenot foundtemperature variation as

large as .i°C during any of our runs.

Timing was accomplishedby means of a stopwatchor a good ordinary

~atcMor thctengepfans. Thetemper&tut~ofthe~hermost~t.wa~

frequently. The watch glasses fitted tightly and, apparently, during the

setting, a negligibleamount of water or aceticacid was lost through evapo-
ration. Containers in whieh gel had set werewashed carefullywith dihite

sodium hydroxide and thoroughly with water,although tests had shown no

measurable effect on the time of set through the presenceof particles of a

previouslyset gel.
In aIl of the runs reported hore, we have kept the silica concentration

constant. Because of the different soda-silicaratios of the samples,this has

meant a different sodium hydroxideconcentrationwith different samples.
For any one brand of silicate, however,thesodiumhydroxideconcentration

was constant, as was, of course,the silicaconcentration. Six differentcon-

centrations of acetie acid wereused.

The results obtained are given in the followingtables. Trouble was

experiencedin the case of the "B.W." brand of water glass. Hère the high
soda concentration necessitated the highestconcentrationof acetic acid. It

was found that when the siticate was poured into the acetio acid-water

mixture the result eurdled somewhatexcept at o". This caused an error

which is readily observedin the tables.

In the results whichfollowthe averageof the time for at least two satis-

factory runs is given for each mixtureat each temperature. Ordinarily three

check runs were made. An immenseamountof work was required. Each

table gives the soda-silicaratio, the concentrationin the resulting mixture,

expressed in gram mots per liter and the time of set in minutes for four

different températures exprcssedin degreesCentigrade. It should be noted

that the soda-silica ratio as given is a weightratio. The mol. ratio is 1.032
times the weight ratio; for examplethe weightratio of the C brand is given

by the maker as 1:2.00,giving 1:2.06for the mol ratio.
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Tables showing Time of Set for Various Mixtures

_ConcentratMoa _Timeof Set–Minutes_
Mixture NaOH?0,CH,COOH 'o~a6?––'4~7°––s5~°

o .323 .644 -Soo t3o8. 89. 24.0 y.o

.62;; 2001. 134. 39.5 ït-O

2 .750 271S. 177 53.3 i4.o

3 .875 3242. 224- 66.0 18.0

4 i.ooo 3807. 265. 740 21.8

5 1.125 4502. 308. 86.0 25.0

TABLE II

~C6Bt'6&t)StMns 'MmaofSet–MUtUtes
Mixture NaOHSiO, CH.COOH "0.0°28~–––4~6°5~8"

o .388 .646 .62$ 1440. 8?. 26.$ 8.4
i .750 logo. 121. 398 u.i
2 .875 2787. ï6o. $3.0 ï6.4
3 1.000 3550. 196. 62.5 20.$
4 i.ï25 3891. 2i8. 740 23.2
5 1-250 4700. 260. 84.0 26.8

TABLE III

_Concentrations_ Time of Set–Minutes_
Mixture NaOH 8iO, CHtCOOH o.o" 27.4° 40.4° 56.2°

o .440 .646 .62'; io8o. 66.0 197 59
ï .750 1648. 97-o ~9 g.1
2 .875 2214. 1330 413 ii-8

3 1.000 2789. 166.0 53.0 150

4 i.i25 5 3~08. :oï.o 63.0 i8.o

5 1~50 35~8. 233.0 68.7 ïo.4

TABLE IV

Concentrations Timeof Set-Minutes
Mixture NaOHSiO,CH,CUOH 0.6° 25.9° 40~° 55.8°

o .508 .640 750 1568. 105.5 26.2 8.3
i .875 2ïï8. 145.0 3.8.7 n.2
2 1.000 2720. i8o.o 50.5 14.4
3 ï.t25 3264. 2zS.o 60.5 18.3
4 1.~50 3585. 265.0 70.5 20.7
5 1.375 4092. 292.0 81.7 24.4

TABLE 1

"S" brand Water Glass

Ratio Na20:SiO:==t:3.86

"N" brand Water Glass

RattoN&:0:StO!,==::3.22

"K" brand Water Glass

Ratio Na~O:S:02 = 1:2.84

"U" brand Water Glass

Ratio Na:0:SiO! = 1:2.44
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TABLE V

'C" brand Water Glass

Ratto NatO:S:0)t = i :2.o&

Coneentrat.ionB Timeof &~et--Minutee_ConeentMtiona_
o.o°

Time Set–Minutes_Mixture NaOH 8i0, CH,COOH 0.0"2~9°–––~04°–––55~
o .623 .642 .750 560. 38.0 to.3 3.1
i 875 !o63. 73.7 20.9 5.6
2 i.ooo !s68. 108.0 29.8 8.5
3 1125 K);2. J42.0 38.2 tO.ô
4 1.250 2375. 165.0 48.0 r3.2
5 1.375 3~3. 1990 55.5 t6.ï

TABLE VI

"B.W." brand Water Glass

Rst!oNa.~O-SiO:=r-r.5S

Concentrations Ttmeof Set-Minutes
Mixture NaOHS!0,CH,COOH o~°–––26~–––40~°––s~

o .791 .645 .938 255. 20.9 5o 1.8
y

J.09t 730. 52.0 ï3.6 3.9
s 1.250 :o76. 76.5 20.4 6.4

3 1408 t340. loo.o 28.5 8.1

4 1.561 !$7o. t23.o 32.6 98

5 1.720 1900. t42.o 40.0 n.4

TABLE VII

Values for the Slopeof the Curves for LogTime of Set against
ReciprocalAbsoluteTemperature

Mixture Brand"S" "N" "K" "U" "C" "B.W."
(Valuesindurées)

o 3668. 3640. 3638. 3662. 3660. 3512.
i 3632. 3625. 3690. 3675. 3644. 3616.
s 3673. 3600. 3607. 3666. 3648. 3582.
3 3667. 3618. 3625. 3666. 3635. 3593.
4 3628. 3581. 3620. 3600. 3628. 3584.
5 36oi. 3560. 3608. 3572. 3628. 3600.

For each brand of silicatethe logarithmof the time of set givenin Tables
1 to VI for each of the six mixtureswasobtained. This was plotted as ordi-
nate against thé reciprocal of the absolute temperature as abscissa. A

typical set of curves for the "C" brand is shownin Fig. i. From the curves
for the six mixtures of each brand of silicate, the slope was obtained. The
curves were found to be linear. Thesevalues are tabulated in the following
table:
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The values are seen to show good agreement exeept for the "B.W."

brand. The mixturesfor this silicate,exeept those at o", showedcurdling,

as has beenmentioned. Their lackofagreementis, therefore,to be expected.
The eurdling was more pronounced,the higher the temperature. It seems

reasonable to assume that where curdling occurred,the concentrationof

reacting substancesin the solutionwould be decreased. This wouldresult

in a slowerreactionand a largervalue of log time of set at higher tempera-
tures. This would flatten the log t' against t/T curves and wouldgive
smaUervalues for the slope. This agrees with the results in Table VU for

the "B.W." brand.

Interpretationo<Results

As one of us bas suggestedin a previous paper,' we may make certain

assumptions in bur interpretation of these results. Thèse assumptionsare

not unreasonable,and they leadto interesting results. Theyare:

i. That we are dealingwith a process whichfollowsthe lawsof ordinary
chemicalreactionsso far as its velocityis concemed.

2. That Arrhenius'equationmay be applied to our results.

C.B.HurdandH.A.Letteron:J. Phys.Chem.,36,604(<932).
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3. That for a givenrun the timeof set mesures the time whena certain

nxed proportionof the silica,in whatever form, bas reacted.

These assumptionsare diacussedin the paper to whichreferencehas been

made. If we developour ordinaryequations for the velocity of a chemical

reaction where

x = amountchanged in time, t

a = originalconcentration

n = orderof reaction

we shall obtain the followingfamiliarequations:

dx

= k(a-x)" (i)

dx

(a dx kdt
(2)

gives
n~[(a~a'~]==~

It is easilyshownfor any fractionalchange of the concentrationa, that

the time, t' is givenby the relation

t'
e'

(a)=
ka~

where e~= constantdependinguponfraction x/a and on n.

We may nowwriteArrhenius'equation

dtnk d ln k Q (g)
dT RT

or
d t/T R

From (4) weobtain

!nt'==tnc'-tnk-(n-i)!na (6)

If now wemaintaina and x/a constant, wemay obtain from ($) and (6)

In t' + -9~. (n- i) In a + c' (7)hH'-+~-(!i-i)tna+c" (7)

From our valuesof Table VII, obtained as the slopeof the curvesfor log
t~ against i/T itiustratedby Fig. i, we may obtain values for the heat of

activation, Q, for the setting processfor gels from the six brands of water

glass. They are obtained by muttiptyingthe values given in Table VII by

2.303R, sinceby equation(7)

dht' Q
.–~ = Table VIII gives the results.
d t/i it
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TABM VIII

Valuesof the "Heat of Activation" for the Settingof SiMcicAcidGe!s

"S" "N" "K" "U" "C" "B.W."

o 16795 16667 i66s7 16767 !6757 t6o8o

i 16630 ï6s95 16895 16826 ï6684 16555
2 i68t5 16483 16515 16786 16702 16401

g 16790 ~6952 16595 16786 16643 16451

4 i66ï2 ~6395 16575 16483 i66iz 164:0

5 Ï&505 16342 16520 16350 i66t2 16482

mean 16691 16572 i66a6 16666 i6668 16397

These figuresshowremarkable agreement. An estimate of the possible
error from the accuracy of the timing and temperature measurements,

consideringthat in aUcases the logarithm of time plotted was the mean of

at least two separatedeterminations, givesas the maximumprobable error

mth~vatoeof thé "heat of a~iva-tion" tesaJàam2%.

It is noticeable,however,that the six valuesfor each brand, goingdown-

ward ineachvertica!columnin Table VIII, showa dnft towardlowervalues.

That is, a generaldecreasein the heat of activation is shownfor each brand

as the acidity of the mixtures increases. This decrease is not large, but

since it occursin each of the Sve columns,it is apparently not the result of

error. We shouldnote at this point, of course, that it is more difficultto

thermostat a 250ce. Erlenmeyer flask and its contents for three days at o"

than it is to keepthe contents of a beaker at 26"for three hours, but errors

in the ice bath readingsalone could not alter the slope of the curves. They

are the result of points obtained from data at all four temperatures.

Formulalionof a Theory. It is difficult to formutatea theory whichshalt

give a clear picture of the process of setting of a silicicacid geland which

shall, of course,be subject to verificationor rejectionon the basisof experi-

mental results. As has been pointed out in the precedingpaper, the lack

of sunicient.quantitativedata constitutes a real difficulty. From a study of

esistingdata, however,and a considerationofcertainof ourownexperimental

results, a part of whichare as yet unpubtished,we are prepared to suggest

the followingtheoryforexamination.

Whena solutionofsodiumsilicate and a dilute acid are mixed, a practi-

cally instantaneousreaction occurs, fonning silicicacid and the sodiumsatt

of the acid used, the latter, of course, mainly in the ionizedform. The

silicicacid particlesslowlycoalesce to form a structural frameworkfor the

gel. Beyonda certainstage, this processproceedsrapidly. The mechanism

of linkageappearsto be that of the splitting out of water from two hydroxyl

groupsofneighboringmoleculesof silicicacid. This agglomérationcontinues

until the wholemasais filledwith a fibrillarframework.

There is, in the literature, sufficient evidenceto convinceus that the

exclusionof the solid-solutiontheory supported by Katz' and the emulsion

1K&tz:Kottoidchem.Beihefte,9, t (:9tB).
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theory, supportedby Wo. Ostwald' is justified. Certain work under inves-

tigation in this laboratory, on the electrical conductivity of mixtures of

sodiumsilicateandaceticacidduring the processofsetting, causeus to favor
the nbriUaror brush-heaptheory rather than the cellular theory.

It is impossibleto give any definitereferencefor the genesisof the idea
of the splittingout of water moleculesfrom hydroxyl groupsof neighboring
moteculesof silicicacid. It is a commonidea to be found in both organic
and inorganicchemistry. Comparethe discussionon the polysilicieacids in
MeUor.' The formationof highersilicicacids, in connectionwithsilicicacid

gelabas been mentionedby Jordis3whilethe ideaof chains held together by
chemicalforcesin the silicicacid gelwasstated byGaunt and Usher.~They
have evenpostulateda long,highlyhydrated chainto give the ratio of meta-
silicicacid. The linkageis through oxygenatoms.

A similar idea in the organiofieldhaa been suggested by Kiente' in a

theory for the formationof artificialresins. It shouldbe noted that in this
case the condensationtakes place betweenhydroxyl groups on moleculesof

din'eMntsubMaaces~suchas glycérine ànd'phthati~~
We had believed,whenstarting this research,that a differencemight be

found in the timeof set and in the effectof temperature on the time of set
if the compositionof the originalsodiumsilicate couldbevaried considerably.
This we have done, varying the Na:0:SiO! ratio from 1:3.86 in the "S"
brand whichgivesa mol ratio of i :3.9oor essentially i :4., down to a mol
ratio of i :ï.ô3forthe "B.W." brand. If the processof gelformation requires
the formationof chainsof partially dehydrated silicicacid, formed by the

splitting out of moleculesof water from neighboringhydroxyl groups, it is
evident that in a solutionin whichthe processbasalready partially occurred,
such as a solutioncontainingtrisilicicacid, the gel formation should occur
more rapidly than in a solution containingortho or metasilicicacid. It is
conceivablethoughnot necessarilyprobable, that the effect of température
on the rate of reactionshould be different.

It is, of course,not at all certain that we have in the solutionof the "S**Il

brand, lptus s~y,anydi~en'nt formnfRiticieacid than wehave in thesolution
of any of the others,althoughone might expect to find sodium salts of the

higher silicicacidsin thosesamplesofsilicate wherethe ratio of the number
of moisof silicato oneof soda is high,such as the "S" brand with the mol
ratio Na-:0:SiOtof 1:3.99.

It bas been shownin various studies of aqueous solutions of sodium

siticates,such as the workof Kahlenbergand Lincotn~on the loweringof the

freezingpoint and the electrical conductivityof solutions of sodium meta-

Wo.Oatwatd:"TheoretiealandAppliedCoUcidChemistry,"tranalatedby Fischer,
ï03(t9t7).

J. W.MeHor:"AComprehensiveTteatiseonInorganicandTheoreticalChemtstty,"
6,308(tça~).

E.Jordis:Z.anorg.Chem.,44, 200(!9os).
Gaunt andUsher:Trans.FaradaySoc.,24,39(t~8).

R.Kiente:Ind.Eng.Chem.,22,590(t93o).
L.KahlenbergandA.T.Lincoln:J. Phys.Chem.,2,77(tSgS).
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silicate, NaiSiO~HtO, that the expérimenta!evidenceshowsthe influence

of z Na and 2 OH ionsbut showsno evidenceof a SiOsion. Thishydrolysis
bad beenmentionedpreviouslyby Kohirausch. On the other hand,Harman'

presents evidence to show the existenceof the SiOaanion in solutionsof

silicatesof lowsoda-silicaratio, suchas i:ï, but he states that in solutionsof

high ratio such as t:3 or i :4the simpleSiOaion is not present, but there are

present either aggregationsof simplesilicate ions with or withoutooUoidal

silica or definitecomplexsilicate ions.

We feel, therefore, unable to state with certainty that we are starting
our reaction with silicicacid in different form, from the "S" brand down

to the "C" brand. Our results show,however,that the affectof temperature
on the time of set is the same, from the "S" to the "C" ratios in acid solu-

tions, as is shown by the values given in Table VIII.

It wouldbe very interesting to discoverwhether the actual time of set

is affectedby the originalsoda-silicaratio, in two solutions havingthe same

final sodiumhydroxide, silica and acetic acid concentrations,one of which

wasjgrpducedby addingacetic acidto a lowsoda-silicaratïo siUcatesuchasa
the "C" brand with its ratio Na~SiOa = i :s.o6mol ratio whilethe other

was madeby adding sodiumacetate and acetie acid to a solutionofa silicate

such as the "S" brand with a soda-silicaratio î:4, mol ratio. We cannot

answer this question from the results given in this paper, but the resultsof

a sériesof determinationsof this type at present under way in thislaboratory
shouldanswer the questionas to whether the originalconditionof the silioa

affectsthe time of set.

A comparisonof the values of the "heat of activation," mentioned in

this paper, the average being Q = 16,6~0calories with the average value

obtained in the previouspaper by Hurd and Letteron, Q = r6,940calories,
confirmsthe results given in that paper with mueh greater accuracy.

Smotnary

The timeofset ofvariousmixturesof solutionsofsixdifferentcommercial

sodium silicates with acetic acid at four different temperatures have been

determined. The soda-silica ratios range from t:4.o to ~.63 mol ratio.

The temperatures wereapproximately o°, 26°, 40°and s6°C.
The effectof temperatureon timeof setwasfound to be thesame,regard-

less of the soda-silicaratio. A value was obtained for a quantity analogous
to Arrhenius' heat of aetivation for a homogeneouschemicalreaction. The

averagevalueof 16,640calorieswasobtained. The data givenhere confirm

the former results, obtained by Hurd and Letteron, on variousmixturesof

one sampleof sodiumsilicatewith aceticacid.

A theory for thé mechaniamof formation of a silicic acid gel has been

suggested.
The theory has been consideredfrom the point of view of the effectof

the temperatureon the timeof set.

~ScAeMchtJy,N.Y.

R. Harman:J. Phys.Chem.,20, nss (1925);andmoreespecially30,359(t()26).
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AQUEOUSSOLUTION

BY M. QURESHI AND 8. S. MOHAMMAD

Sincethe advent of the formaldehydetheory ofphotosynthesis,suggested

by M.Berthelot in r86oand formulatedélearlyby Baeyer in 1870,a number

of attempts bave been made by différent workers to reduce carbon dioxide

with the helpof light-energyin thé laboratory. The ordinary 'dark'' reaction,

involvingthe reductionof carbonic acid to formicacid by meansof nascent

hydrogenin the présenceof alkalies, discoveredby Koibe and Schmidt' and

confirmedby Malay2and Ba!!o,*was shownby Lieben*to be unaffectedby
light. Fenton~wasable to accomplishthe reduction of CO: in aqueoussolu-

tion direct to formaldehydewithout the intermediate formation of formic

acid, by meàhsofmetaïlic màghesiunhThërë is hothing ih thé !)tcràtùrè, as
far as the writersare aware, to prove that this reaction is influencedby light.6
Losanitschand Jovit8chitsch/ and Lôb~tried the effect of silent electrie

diseharge,which may be regarded as equivalent to that of thé short wave

ultra-violetlight, on the System, CO: + water vapour, and foundformicacid

and formaldehyde,amongthe products of the reaction.

D. Berthelot and Gaudechon,' using ultra-violet light from a quartz

mercurylamp, succeededin obtaining formaldehydefrom mixturesof carbon

dioxideand hydrogen,and COand hydrogen,but failed to obtain formalde-

hyde from CO: and water. Stoklasa and Zdobnicky'" found that CO2 was

reducedto formicacidby nascent hydrogenin the presenceof potassiumhy-
droxide. Whenultra-violet light wasusedand other conditions remainedthe

same,formaldehydeand sugar were formed. No formaldehydewasobtained

by the action of ultra-violeton CO: and water, unlessnascent hydrogenand

potassiumhydroxidewerealsopresent. Contrary to this, UsherandPriestley"
and Baly, Heilbron and Barker'~claimed to have got formaldehydeby ex-

posingaqueous solutions of CO.: to ultra-violet light. Spoehr, Baur and

Ann.,ÏI9,~t.
Ann.,Ï35,n8.

Ber.,6 (t884).
Monatahefte,tM5.MC?.
J.Chem.Soc.,tM?,687.
Quant!t&tiveexpérimentacarriedout in thislaboratotyshowthat thereactionisnot

infiuencedbylight. Dharhas,however,recentlyreportedto the contraryin 'Nature'of
Feb.6, !932.

Ber.,30,t~s (t89?).
'Z. Elektrochemie,106, n~.
Compt.rend.,tSO,t6go(!9to).
Biochem.Z..30,~32(!9tt).
Proc. Roy. Soc., 84B, tôt (t9t!).

J. Chem.Soc.,119,1025(t92t).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,t!84 (!923).
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Rebmann,l Baur and Buchi,' and Porter and Ramsperger'on repeating the
workof the above-mentionedauthors failed to obtain any traceof formalde-

hydeor sugars. The workof Porter and Ramspergerprovedthe importance
ofexercisingextremecarein avoidingcontaminationofmaterialswithorganio
matter in experimentsof this nature. Positive tests for formaldehydewere

invariably obtained wheneverCO: came in contact with wax or grease;i
whereasnégativetests wereobtainedwhen thejoints werereplacedbyquartz-
to-glassseals. Baly and coUaborators*in a luter paper claimedto hâve ob-
tainedcomplexeompoundsofthe nature of carbohydratesbyexposingaqueous
solutions of COs, in which white insoluble powders,capableof adsorbing
carbonicacid weresuspended,to the action of uttra-viotetlight. Aluminium

powder,barium sulphate, freshly precipitatedaluminiumhydroxideand the
basiccarbonatesofaluminium,magnesiumand zincwereemployed. Mezza-
droliand co-workers~obtainedformaldehydeand smallquantitiesofsugar by
exposingsolutionsof bicarbonatesof differentmetals to ultra-violetlight.

Attempts werealso made by many workersto reduceCOi in the visible

Kgnt or sunMghtm thé présenceof vanoùs morgahïcand brgàniccatalysfs.
Mooreand Webster*elaimedto have effectedthe synthesisof formaldehyde
fromCOi and water in sunlightby employingvariousinorganiccatalysts such
as uranyl salts, colloidalferrie hydroxide, etc. Baly and Heiibron~aiso ob-
tained formaldehydeby exposingsolutionsof CO2to visiblelight in the pres-
enceof chlorophyll,malachitegreen, and methyl orange. Spoehr,Baur and

Rebmannand Baur and Buchi,in the works already cited,failedto confirm
the results of the above-mentionedauthors. The wholesubject of photo-
synthesisin vitro receiveda fresh stimulus throughthe publicationofa series

ofpapersby Baly and hiscoUaborators,"in whiehthe authorsclaimedto have

obtained carbohydrates through the réduction of carbonicacid adsorbedon
the surfaceof colouredpowdersin the visible light. The powdersemployed
werefreshlyprepared pure basiccarbonates ofnickel,andcobalt. Onpassing
COathrough conductivity water containing the abovepowdersin suspension,
andexposingit to the lightofan ordinary tungsten lampor a 100watts half-

watt lamp, deductablequantitiesof organicmatter, wereobtainedwithintwo

hours. The photosynthesisoforganicmatter ceasedafter twohours,owingto

the poisoningof the surfaceof the catalyst, and greater intensityof iuumina-

tion led to the decompositionof carbohydrates already formed. In later

experiments, nickel carbonate, prepared electrolyticallyand activated by

exposureto white light forsixhours,was used* RecentlyBa!y'"bas described

Hetv.Chim.Acta,5, 828(1922).
Hetv.Ch!m.Act&,6, 959(t9~).
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,47,79(t9~).
Proc.Roy.Soc.,116A,!97(!9~7).
AttiAccad.Lincei,(6)6, t6o(1927).

Proc. Roy.Soc.,8?B,!63(!9!3).
J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,40,37?R(<92t).
Proc.Roy.Soc.,116A,2t2,219(t927).
Proc.Roy.Soc.,122A,393(!<)29).
TrMM.FaradaySoc.,27,$45<'93t).
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another seriesof experiments, in which nickelcarbonate, ferrie oxide,and
chromiumoxide, supported on aluminated Kieselguhr, were found to be
etScientin théphotosynthesisof carbohydrates. It is claimedthat withsuch
supportedcatalysts,0.0025grmsoforganicmatter can besynthesizedper one
gram of the powderused in two hours. BeH/on repeating the workof Baly
and collaborators,fails to obtain anyindicationof photosynthesis.

Dhar and Sanyat,~employingdirect sunlight, claimed to have obtained
formaJdehydefrom aqueous solutionsof CO: alone and in the presenceof
inorganieand organic'photo-catalysts,'suchas ferrie chloride,colloidalferrie
hydroxide,copper sulphate uranyl nitrate, ehromiumsulphate, methylene
blue and methylorange. This was, however,contradicted by Burk,~who
failedto obtaineda a positive test for formaldehyde,by makinguseof pure
reagentsand concentratedsunlight. In viewof the objectionsraisedbyBurk,
G. Rao and Dhar repeated the experimentsof Dhar and Sanyal,withsome
additions,andstillobtained positivetests for formaldehydeand in somecases
for carbohydrates. Recently, AtmaRamand Dhar6have publishedanother
papër, deàlingwitn the'8annrsub)ëct"in wMcn'agréât vanëty of cobured
catalysts ineludingthose alreadyused,bas beenemployed. It is claimedthat
aqueoussolutionsof sodiumbicarbonatemixedwith someof thesecoloured
catalysts and exposedto direct sunlight in sealedglass bulbsfor manyhours
givepositivetests for fonnaldehydeand carbohydrates.

The above reviewof the literature on the subject of photosynthesisin
vitro, whileshowingthe contradictorynature of results obtained by various
workersin this important fieldof research,indicatesthe necessityof repeating
the workalreadydoneand exploringfreshavenues of attack on the problem
The followingis thefirst instalmentof the workthat is beingconductedin this
!abora.toryin this connection.

Expethnental

The experiments detailed below were performed with three different
sourcesof light, namely quartz mercury vapour lamp, direct sunlight,and
tungstenfilamentlamps. AUthe ehemicalsemployedwereeitherKahlbaum's
specialreagentsor Merck's extra pure chemicals. In certaindoubtfulcases,
they werepreparedfreshly in the !aboratoryor purifiedby recrystallisation.
In many cases, two control experiments,one with simplewater to guard
against the contaminationof CO2and another without COtto test theaction
of light on the substanceemployedas a catalyst were performed. Thewater
used for the preparationof solutionsand for the purposesof tests wastwice-
distilled conductivity water. The carbon dioxide gas, employed in these
experiments,wasobtained by the action ofpure hydrocMoncacidonmarble
and passedthroughfour washbottles,containingchromieacid,aulphuricacid,
and conductivitywater, beforeuse. When grease is not employedon the

Trans. FaradaySoc.,21,~t (t~t).
J. Phys.Chem.,29,926(!9:s).
J. Phya.Chem.,9t, t.;38(tt~).
J. Phys.Chem.,35,t~tS (1931).

6J. Phys.Chem.,36,567(t?~).
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joints of the apparatus, simplewashingof the gas withconductivity water is

quite enough. The tests employedwereas foUows:Schryver'stest for formal-

dehyde; Sohiff's reagents (modifiedby Denige) for aldehydes in general;
Tottens' reagent, reduction of mercurieacidand permanganateof potash for

formicacid; Molisch test for carbohydrates;Fehling'ssolution for reducing

sugarsand formaldehyde;Benedict'ssolutionfor reducingsugarsonly. Since
a largeportionof theseexperimentsdependfor their reliabilityon the purity of c

materials usedand the care taken in the applicationof Schryver's test, it was i

thought necessary to find out by pretiminaryexamination, the degree of

sensitivenessand the optimumconditionsfor the suceessfuiapplicationof the

test. Examinationwith knownsolutionsof formaldehydeof varyingstrength
showedthat this test is capableof detectingeasilyonepart formaldehyde in

10°to 101parts water. Evenat this lowconcentrationa clear pink colour

developswithin one secondof the addition of the reagents,provided (i) the

reagentsare freshly preparedand (2) the amountofhydrochlorieacid added is

not belowa certain limit. If the reagentsare not freshlyprepared the time

rëqNirëdforthëdëvëtd~ TheamoMntofhy-
drochlorieaoidmost suitable forthe immediatedevelopmentof the colourwas

found by taking 10ce. of a solutionof formaldehyde(i in 10~)and noting the

time required for the appearance of pink colourafter adding 2 ce of a 1%

freshly prepared solution of phcnylhydrazinehydrochloride,i ce of a 5%

freshly prepared solution of potassiumferricyanideand varying amounts of

hydrochlorieacid (sp. gr. 1.126). The resultstabulated in Table 1 showthat

the time decreases with increasingamount of hydrocMoricacid, reaches a

minimum with 3 ce of the acid, and then becomesconstant with further in-

creasein the amount of the acid.

TABLE1

AmountofHCI.(ap.gr. t,t26) Timerequiredforthéappearanec
addedto to ceof théaotution o!thépinkcotor~tion

1. 2 dropaof HCL 8 seconds

2. 4 s

3. o.scc 33
il

4. ï.c." 2.55

5. 2.0" 1.5
6. 2.$" 1.22

7. 3-0" with!nonesecond
Q M <'o. 3 -s

$y il il

9. 4.0"
io. 5.0

Pt

The pink colourchangeainto muddy red and then into purple after a few

hours. It may be pointed out that simpleconductivitywater also developsa

stightpurplecolourafter 24hours.
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(a) Ea~er~meM~in Ulira-VioletL!~<.

(t) A medium-sizedflaskof fused transparent quartz, containingcon-

ductivity water was placedat a distanceof 6 inchesfroma quartz mercury
vapour lamp of horizontaltype, burningat 230volts, 3.5amps, and a fairly
rapid stream of COswaspassed through it. The lamp wasprovidedwitha
renector at its back. The gasafter bubblingthrough the illuminatedwater
passedon to another flask,containingconductivitywator,whichwasshielded
fromlight. No positivetest forformaldehydeor sugarwasobtainedwithany
of the twosolutionsafter exposuresextendingfrom2to 24hours.

(2) A vertical quartz mercury lamp of the immersiontype (t to volts,
3.5 amps), manufactured by Hanovia Companywassurroundedby a quartz
jacket, through whiehwaterwas kept running. The lamp,togetherwith the

jacket,was placed in a quartzbeakercontainingconductivitywater,the latter
beingsurrounded by a cylindricalvesselof copper,niekel-platedfrominside.
The lampwasstarted and kept runningforperiodsof timevaryingfromoneto
24hours,whilea continuousstreamofCO2waspassingthroughthe conductivity
wster. As before; no formaîdëhydeor carbohydrates coutd bc (ïètëcted.
Experimentswere repeatedwith bariumsulphateandaluminiumbicarbonate,
suspendedin conductivitywater, but without success.

(3) Next monochromaticultra-violetlight was tried. The mercurylines

2 S4and313m~twereisolatedbythe followingfiltersandfiltercombina-tions.

254mjM Chlorinegasat i atm. pressurein a vesselof fused transparent
silicawithplaneparalleledsides-thickness 4cm.

313mp ( i ) Potassiumchromât~o. 2034grm per litre

(2) p-nitroso-dimethylaniline0.0:4 grm per litre in two

separatequartz cells0.5 cm. each.

Carbon dioxide was passed through conduetivity water placed in a small

quartz nask placed immediatelybehind the ntters. Exposuresup to 32hours
faited to reveal any traceof formaldehyde.

(b) ~~er~HeM~ain <SMK~t~<.

Twoseriesof experimentswereperformedin directsunlight;and in viewof
the repeated claims made by Dhar and and coUaborators,'many inorganie
and organiccatalysts employedby theseauthors,wereused. In the first series
ofexperiments,a fairlyrapidstreamofCOwaspassedthroughthe solutionsor

suspensions,containedin flasksof pyrexplacedin direct sunlight. In another
ctosedHask,containing thé same amount of materiats and exposed for the
samelengthof time, sidebysidewith the first,no COwaspassed. At theend
ofeachexperimentsolutionswerefilteredand distilledunderreducedpressure.
Thedistillate was tested forformaldehyde,whilethe residuein the nask,after

being evaporated to drynessand extracted with pure methyl alcohol,was

Dharandcollaborators:J.Phya.Chem.,?, 926(t925);35,i~tS(t93t);3o,567(t93ï).
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examinedfor the carbohydrates. Whenformaldehydewas detected,it was
estimatedcolorimetricallywith the helpof a colorimeterof a Duboscqtype,
made by the Klett ManufacturingCompany, The results are tabulated in
Table II.

TABLEII

Timeof FormaMehyde Estimated
Systemexposed exposureor carbohydrate amount

deteeted
ConductivityWater + CO~ 4,6~2 none

2. ConductivityWater + CO2+

CopperSulphate 4,6

3. ConductivityWater + COa+

Ferrie CMondc 4,6

4. ConductivityWater+CO~+

Bastc'~tcKër Œrt)onate 2,4,6

5. ConductivityWater + COi:+

Bas!cCobalt Carbonate 2,4,6

6. ConductivityWater + CO2+

ChromiumSulphate 4,6

7. ConductivityWater + CO: +

ManganousChloride 4,6

&. ConductivityWater + COt + Fonaat-

Methyl Orange 4 dehyde 0.0002%

9. ConductivityWater + Methyl

Orange 4 nearly the same

to. ConductivityWater + CO2+

MalachiteGreen 4 o.ooot2%

11. ConductivityWater +

MalachiteGreen 4 nearly the same

12. Conductivity Water+ CO:!+

Colloidal Chlorophyll 6 o.ooot%

t~. ConduetivityWater +

ColloïdalChlorophyll 6 nearly thesame

In the secondseriesofexpérimenta,100ceofsolutionsweresealedinbulbs
blownfromordinaryg!a8sand exposedtodirectsunlight,usually between10
in the morningand 4 in the afternoon. Tests werecarried out as described
above. Theresults are givenin TableIII.
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TABLEIII

Time Formaldehyde Estimated
Systemexposed in or amount

hours Carbohydrate

i. Conductivity water saturated

with CO~ 65 none

2. $% Solutionofsodiumhydroxide
saturated with 00: go

3. 5% SolutionofNaOH $0

4. 5% Solution ofsodiumbicarbonate

(Merck's) go Formaldehyde 0.0002

5. 5% Solutionofsodiumbicarbonate

prepared in the laboratory none

6. 3% Sodiumbicarbonate (Merck)

1 gmbasic NiCOa Formaldehyde o.ooot8

y. CoBdaettvitywatw(fre8h~boi!ed)
+ basic NiCOi)(i grm) sealedafter

evacuation 6$ none

8. Water+NiCO)+Impurities 55 Formaldehyde o.oooz

9. Conduetivity water (freshlyboiled)

+ copperacetate (t grm) sealed

after evacuation 55 Formaldehyde 0.0005

10. ColloidalChlorophyll(0.0048grm

per 100ce)scaledafter evacuation 19 o.oool

completely
deeolorized

(c) Fa~eMMeK~in theLàghtof a TungstenFilamentZoMp.

Theseexpérimentawereperfonned with finelypowderedbasiccarbonates

of nickeland cobalt purifiedaccording to the methoddescribedby Balyand

collaboratorsin oneof their papers, on "the photosynthesisof naturally oc-

curring compounds. The carbonates after being washed free from alkali

weredriedat 1000and activated byexposureto the lightof a quartz mercury

lampfor 30minutes. Tengrams of thèsepowdersweresuspendedin 2 soccof

conductivity water in a.pyrex flask through whichwasmaintained a contin-

uousstreamof COa. The flaskwasplacedat a distanceofo inchesfroma 500
watt tungsten filamentlamp. After two hours exposurethe contents of the
flaskwere filtered and distilled under reducedpressure. The distiUatewas
tested for formaldehydewhilethe residuein the flask,after beingevaporated
to drynessand extractedwith pure methyl alcohol,was tested for carbo-

hydrates. Experiments were repeated with increasingdistances from the

lightsourcebut noorganicmatter of the natureof carbohydrateswasdetected

in theresidueobtainedafter the evaporationofalcoholicextraets ina platinum

Batyandcottaborators:loc.cit.
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TABLEIV
Total Res!duefrom Net

Experiment residue Methyt residue
mgrms. Atcohot in grtoa.

i. 10 grms of NiCO~ ia 2<;o ce of

cooductivity water, agitated in

the dark for two hrs. o. 0070 o 0006 o. 0064

2. io grms of NiCOain 230ce of

wa-ter – CO: passed for2 hours

in the dark 0.0084 o.oooô 0.0078

3. jo grms of NiCO! in 2~0ce of

-wa.te~simptye~oMdfcr~hM. o-oo~~ <y.ood6 oooyd

4. io grms of NiCOt in 230 ce of

water CO: passed in the ex-

posed solutionfor 2 hrs. 0.0086 o.oooô 0.0080

–< < ti – -t~~t --–t~~– -.–j

dish. Mo!isch test for carbohydrate in the residue as such and Benedict's

test after hydrolyzing the rosidue with hydrochlorie acid gave negative

results. The exact weightsof the residueobtained in the main and control

experimentsare shown in the followingtable. There is practically no differ-

ence between the amounts of residue in the photosynthesis experimentsand

the blank ones.
1-

Further experimentswith etectrotytteauyprepared nickel carbonate and

supported catalysts, describedby Baly and Ms couaborators in their recent

publicationare being carriedout, and willbereported in due course.

(d) Chlorophyll.
Référenceto the workofthoseinvestigatorswhohaveused chlorophyllasa

'sensitizer' in their experimentson photosynthesisshowsthat in many cases

Bttle or no mention is made of the state of purity of the preparations used.

By the word 'chlorophyll' one can mean anything from a mixture of all the

plant pigments to a definitechemicalcompoundknownas chlorophylla or b.

In the experiments mentionedabove, speciallypure chlorophyll (a) was al-

ways employed. It was preparedfrom the dried leavesof a kind of Indian

nettle whichgrowsw!!din thispart of the country by followingin everydetail

the method employedby WiHstatterand Stoll in their well-knownwork and

describedby them in "Untersuchungenüber die Assimilation der Kohlen-

saure," Berlin, 1918. ioo gnns of the dried materialsyielded 0.273grams of

the pure pigment. The extinctioncoefficientsof its solution in pure acétone

for lightsof différentwave-lengthsweredeterminedbya spectrophotometerof

of Kônigand Martens type, madeby Schmidtand Haensch (Berlin),usinga

pointo!ite lamp as a sourceof light. The results of thèse photometrie mea-

surements,givenbelow,indicatetworegionsofhighestabsorption in the blue-

violetand the red portion of the spectrum,at wave-lengths432and 641mjtt,

respectively. In addition to the above,there are four adsorption maxima at

497. 537<578and 6:3 mp. Therégionof leastabsorptionUeain thé yetlowand

greenat 569 S5~and 512 50~mu. Thèse resuttsare also showngraphi-

cauy in the formof an absorption-curve,Fig. i.
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TABLEV

Coacentra.tmn–0.00486 per cent.

Thicknesses–2.5, 5.5, Tz.s cms.

No. Wave-length Extinction No. Wave-tength Extinction
coefHeient coetEcient

i. 682.4m~t 14.8 i4. 537.2 m~ 12.95

2. 653 6 25.3 i5. 5~.2 12.44

3. 64Î.6 47.2 16. 50~.2 9.38

4. 628.8 3Ï.57 i?. 497 2 i6.86

5. 620.4 14.~0 i8. 489.0 13.25
6. 612.6 16.20 19' 478.8 ï9 4°

?. 6o5.o t3.?o 20. 465.8 23.50

8. 595.6 13.58 2i. 447 6 38.87

9. 586.8 iï.95 2~. 434.4 47-ic

10. 578.4 14 30 ~3' 43~-8 54 20
tt. 569-7 7.85 24. 423.6 52.85

12. 560.8 8.50 25. 407.2 45 io

13. 5S2.6 8.8o

In order to prepare a colloidalsolution of chlorophylla, the following

procedure,recommendedby WiUstâtterand StoU,wasadopted:–
100ceof a solution of chlorophylla in acetonewerepouredintoa beakerof

one litre capacity. 400 ce of conductivitywater,after beingboiledand sud-

denly cooledto 30° by immersionin a freezingmixture,werepouredat once

into the chlorophyll solution and the beakerwas constantlyshakenuntil the

solutionturned green. This solutionwasnowdistilledunderreducedpressure
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at 30° – 35", the receiverbeingplaced in a mixtureof sa!t and ice. As the

distillationproceeded,moreconductivitywater wasadded from time to time

by ïneans of a thistle funnel,reaching to the bottom of the distillingflask.
Within 3 to 4hours, the wholeof the acetonein the originalsolutionwasdis-

placedby water. The distillationwascontinueduntil the distiltatefailed to

giveany test foracetone. Thecolloidalsolutionso preparedwascolouredpure
greenand did not showany fluorescence.

Discussion

The results ofour experimentson the actionof heterogeneousand mono-
chromaticultra-violet lighton carbonicaeid in aqueoussolutionconclusively

provethe incapacityof theseradiationsto bringabout the requiredactivation
of carbonieacid. The positivetests for formaldehydeor sugarsobtained by
other investigators, were probably due either to the contaminationof the

materialsused or to the tackofsufficientprecautionsin the applicationof the

tests. Theoretical considerationstoo, rule out the possibilityof obtaining

positive results with the wave-tengfh313 m~. Accqrding to thé the)!mo-

chemicàrequàtibh,

6 CO, + 6 HaO= CtHnOe+ 601 674000cal.

nearly 112,300calsare requiredfor the decompositionofonegram-moleculeof

carbonicacid.

This quantity ofenergyaccordingto the quantum theoryof photo-chemi-
calaction,must be présentin N lightquanta i.e.

112,300cals = N h f

putting thevalues ofN (6.062X to~) andthe Planckconstanth (6.547X to'

ergs) the value of f is found to be 1.18X io'~whichcorrespondsto a wave-

length of 255m~. This means that radiationsof wave-lengthsgreater than

2 $ 5m~do not contain sunicientamount of energy to décomposecarbonic

acidmoleculein onestep intoformaldehydeor sugar. Wehave tried the effect

of radiations of wave-length254mp without any positive result. The next

experimentsshould be tried with radiations of 200 m~ which accordingto

Balylare capableof reducingcarbonicacidto formaldehyde.

Attempts to achievephotosynthesisin the visiblelightfaUinto twogroups.
To the first group belongthe experimentsin whichorganic and inorgsnic
substanceshave beenemployedas sensitizersor "photo-cata!ysts." The re-

sults of our experimentsin this connectionas detailed in Tables II and III

stand in clear contradictionto thoseof G. Rao, A. Ram and Dhar.2 Where

formaldehydehas beendetectedinthe exposedsolutionscontainingCOz,it bas

beenfoundin an almostequalamountin a blankexperimentperformedunder

identicalconditionsbut withoutCOz. Thereis hardiyany roomleft fordoubt

as to the source of smallquantities of formaldehydeobtained in the experi-
ments of the authors, quoted above. It is most probablyderivedeither from

impuritiespresent in the preparationsusedor from the photo-decomposition

Baty:J. Chem.Soc.,119,1025(t92t).
J. Phys.Chem.,3S,t~tS(t93!);36,567(tM~).
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of the materials themselves. Merek's ehemicalsare generaUydespatched in

glasscontainers having a coatingof wax on the corksor stoppers. Special
care bas to be exercise~in the openingof these containers,as even a small

quantity of waxor corkmaterial findingits wayinto the contents,can render
themquite unsuitable fora workof this nature. Asan instanceof this error,
referencemay bemade to the experimentsof the presentwriterswith solutions
of sodium bicarbonate, mentioned in Table III. Whitepositive tests were
oftenobtained by the useof Merck'sextra pure chemical,not a trace of for-

maldehydewas to be foundwhensodiumbicarbonateprepared in the labora-

tory with all the necessaryprecautions,was employed. Further, especially

purified nickel carbonate gave négative results, when illuminated in the

presence of CO~ but the addition of a very small trace of grease led to a

positivetest for formaldehyde.
The danger of using organic substances such as chlorophyll,malachite

green,methyl orange,and copperacetate, inexperimentsonphotosynthesisin

'vitro,' is so obvious that one need not discuaait in any detail. Sufficeit to

saythat a! ~hë four s~batance~mention~ abovë, and a numberof other

organiccompounds,give rise to formaldehydeunder more or less strong il-

lumination. A colloidalsolutionof chlorophylla, prepared by the present
writersby the methoddeseribedabove,gives positiveindicationof the forma-
tion of formaldehyde,both on illuminationwith CO: and without it. The

sameis the casewith malachitegreen,methyl orangeand copperacetate, the

latter substance yielding comparatively large amounts of formaldehyde

(seeTable III).
In viewof the above it is, therefore,not at all surprisingthat Atma Ram

and Dhar should have obtained positivetests in theirexperimentsreferredto

above,in whicha current ofCOtwaspassedinbeakerscontainingchlorophyll,
malachitegreen and copperacetate, suspendedor dissolvedin conductivity
water and exposed to direct sunlight. No mention is made in the paper of

Atma Ram and Dhar, of any blank experimentperfonnedwith the objectof

testing the actionof lighton thèsesubstancesin the absenceof CO2with the

exceptionof a brief remark in the caseof chlorophyllsuspensionsto the eSect

that formaldehydewas obtained in greater amount than when chlorophyll
alone wasexposedand distiued. The only referenceto such control experi-
ment is to be found in a previouspaper by G. Rao and Dhar,' in which it is

stated that comparative experimentswere performedwith chlorophylland

anilinedyes and in everycasegreateryieldsof formaldehydewereobtained in

the presenceof C021than without it. From this it is conctudedthat COt is

reduced to formaldehydein the presenceof these dyes. In view of the fact

that it is extremely difficultif not impossible,to performexperimentsin the

sunlight under exactly identical conditions the above conclusionis hardly

justified. The passageof 00; with the conséquent stirring of the mixture

producesa differencein the conditionsof the twoexperiments,which can lead

to erroneousresults. The experimentsperformedby the presentwriters show

G.RaoandDhar:J. Phys.Chem.,35,t~tS(!93<).
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that the amountsof formaldehydeproduced in the two cases,are the same

within the experimentalerror.

Thesecondgroupofexpérimentaon 'photosynthesisin vitro' includethose

attempts in whiehcolouredpowders,capableof adsorbingcarbonieacidon

theirsurface,suchasbasiccarbonatesofnickeland cobalthavebeenemployed.
Theseexperimentaforma categoryby themselvcsbecauseit is believedthat

in the présenceof these surfaces, a moleculeof carbonicaeid is activated

doubly; first throughadsorption on the surface and secondly,throughthe

absorptionof the radiant energy. Thereare, no doubt, somegoodreasonsin

favorof thismodeofapproachto the problemand it reçoivesafurther support
fromthe fact that photosynthesisin vivois, to ail appearanee,a heterogeneous
action taking placeon the surface of the chloroplast in the leaves. But the

présentwritershaveso far failed to obtain any indication of photosynthesis

by the useof thèsepowders. It must, however,be admitted that the investi-

gationsof Balyand hiscollaboratorsopenout vast possibiutiesof further re-

search in this importantline, whichneedbe exploredwith increasingpatience

aad~~dU~JE~thsE~mv~<~g&tioaaoa thi&j~ &re bein~ in-tMs

laboratory,and willbereported in duecourse.

Summary

i. Experimentson the photochemicatreductionof COi in aqueoussolu-

tionhave beencarriedout in the ultraviolet,sunlight, and the lightoftungsten
filamentlampa.

2. The results of experimentswith heterogeneousand monochromatic

ultra-violetlight indicatethat thé lightof wave-length254m~tis incapableof

bringingabout the requiredactivation of carbonicacid.

3. Expérimenta,performedin direct sunlight with variousinorganicand

organicphotosensitizers,suspendedor dissolvedin aqucoussolutionsof CO~,

give no indicationof the réductionof CO~under these conditions,thus con-

tradicting the claimsput forwardby Dhar and.co!taborators.

4. The experimentsof Baly andcollaboratorshave beenrepeated,using

speciallypurifiedand activated basicnickelcarbonate, with négativeresutta.

5. Chlorophyll(a) wasprepared ina pure conditionfromthe driedleaves

of an Indian nettle, in accordancewith the method of Wittst&tterand StoU,
and its extinctioncoefficientsfor light of différent wave-Iengthsdetermined

with the helpofa spectro-photometerofKônigand Martens type.

The colloidalsolutionofchlorophyll(a), and the ordinarysolutionsofpure
malachitegreen,methylorangeand copperacetate after exposureto sunlight
in sealed bulbs fromwhichCO2was excluded,were foundto contain for-

maldehyde.

7. The resultshavebeencomparedwith thoseof other workersand pos-
siblecausesof thediserepanciespointedout.

/)ep<t)-<Men<c~CAeMMirw,
OoMM«t(/Kt<~<CoMege,
Hyderabad/)<MOH,
India,~ip~



STUDIESONTHEMECHANISMOFIONICEXCHANGEIN

COLLOIDALALUMINUMSILICATES*

BY HANS JENNY

Introduction

In ï8K)the Italian chemistGazzari~'madethe interesting observation that

clay decolorizesliquid manureand retains solublesubstances which in turn

can be releasedto growingplants. Gazzari'swork is perhaps the first study
on exchange adsorption or ionic exchangewhich at present holds sueh a

prominent place in general colloidchemistry. However, it was really the

classicalwork ofThomas Way~ on "The powerof soils to absorb manure"

which,in 1850,stirred the agrioulturatchemistsand divided them into two

hosti!e CNttps-itt regardto thé nature of thèse pMeesses..8&Eavoitttmaaty
were Way's discoveriesfrom the viewpointof soil fertility that he himself

cameto the conclusion:"It cannot be regarded in any other light than as a

direct impressofthe wonderfulhandofprovidence."

Way was the originator of the followinginstructive experiment: If a solu-

tion of KCIpercolatesthrougha columnofsoil,differential adsorption takes

place. Onlythe positivepart of the salt (K) is retained, while the negative

(CI) remains in the soil solution. In the place of the adsorbed potassium
anotherelement,mostlyCa,appearsin the liquidphase.

This replacement is "wonderfut"indeed, since the valuable element K,

indispensablefor plant growth, is retained by the soil and prevented from

leachingat the costof the commonelementCa. For 80 years this experiment

bas remained the cornerstoneof all investigationson base exchange in soUs.

It has beenconfirmedagainand again in variousmodifications. There is no

generalagreement,however,as to the mechanismof the phenomenon. Way
wasinclinedto believethat the processwasa chemicalone, although he was

aware of certain abnorma. non-chemicalcharacteristics such as speed of

reaction, influenceof temperature, existenceof tyotropic series and others.

LieMg, not knowingthe lawof massaction, vehementlyopposedWay and

advanceda physicalexplanationof adsorption. Since that time the disputa-

tion about the chemicalor physicalnature of base exchange in soilshas not

cometo rest. Thesituation isquitesimilarto theoneexistingin the chemistry
ofproteinsand in the explanationofadsorptioningeneral colloidchemistry.

In studying the voluminousliterature on ionic exchange one gains the

impressionthat apparently the diversity of opinion is partly due to psy-

chologicalprestige reasons,since the experimentalmaterial presented is in

moatcasesnot adequate to substantiate the conclusionsdrawn. Most of the

workerspickedup a randomsampleofsoiland conductedexperimentswithout

*Contnbuttonfrom the Departmentof Soils,MissouriAgriculturalExperiment
Station,Columbia,Mo.JournalSeriesNo.334.
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knowingexactlywhat they wereworkingwith. Natural soUsare too compli-
cated and represent systems too variable to yield precise informationabout
thé mechanistnof ionicexchange. Fortunately there are two promisingways
to avoid thisuneertainty of the nature of the adsorbent. Oneis thestudy of
ionic exchangewith artificial clays (zeolites,permutits); the other is the
isolationof the colloidalfractionfrom soil and its subsequentpurificationby
methods whiehdo not affect the nature of the colloid. A system~ticstudy
with suchartiScia!and purifiedcoUoidsin whichboth the nature of the col-
loidal complexand the properties of the participating ions are considered
should reveala qualitative and quantitative insight into the mechanismof
ionicexchange. Suchwas the aimof the investigationherewithreported.

Pr«c<<c~<S<H!~c<tMceof IonicE~cActK~e.
Asidefrotu theoretical interest, ionic exchangeis of far-reachingimpor-

tance in soilstudies and in manyindustrial probtema. The fixationof ferti-
lizersaddedto the soil is still the classicalproblemof applied ionicexchange.
The ionsadsorbedin sqUacan be easUyuti)t~dbyp!&nta;tnth&pt-oeesaof thé
libérationofnutrients by livingorganismsionicexehangeundoubtedtyplays
a very significantrôle.

It is beingrealizedmore and more that there is a relation betweenionic

exchangeand soil formation. The nrst step in the weatheringof aluminum
silicatesis an ionieexchangein whichthe hydrogenionsof waterandcarbonio
aoid replacethe cations on the surface of the crystal lattice of the minerats.
The differentialleachingof K, Na, Ca, Mg, fromsoHsis easilyunderstoodon
the basisof the behaviorof cations in the exchangeadaorption.~ Gedroiz~
bas even gone so far as to propose a schemeof soit classificationwhich is

basedon the nature of the adsorbed ions on the colloidalsoilcomplex. The

great problemof the reclamationof a!kati soilsis nowmore fuUyunderstood.

The important investigations of Gedroiz,20Sigmond~ KeHey" Burgess"
andothersbaveshownthat ultimately it is a baseexchangereactionona very

hugescale.

Phyaicat,aaweMaa chemical,propertiesof soilsare closelyassociatedwith

exchangeadsorption. Wiegne~ and his pupils have been able to showthat

coagulation,dispersion,viscosity,hydration and structure of colloidalclays
aregreatly affectedby the nature of the adsorbed ions. These observations
have beenconfirmedby Baver' and others.

A direct consequenceof base exchangestudies with clays has been the

invention of water softening~by the zeolite or permutit process,in which

Ca-ionsof the waterare exchangedagainst Na-ionsof the aluminumsilicate.

In sugar factoriesthe principleof base exchangehas becomea vital factor in

the developmentof refiningmethods. There are yet many possibititiesfor the

applicationof base exchangein industry, such as in the tanning of leather,
stabilizationof emu!sionsand suspensionsin general,manufacturingof milk

productsandothers.
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The Nature of theCoMo:da!Compta.

Colloidalclaysfoundinnatural soilsexhibit crystaUineproperties. Onthe
basis of Debye-Scherrerdiagramsthe presenceof montmorillonite,beidellite,
halloysiteandbauxiteinsoilsbas beendefinitelyestaMished. Fortunately,
the recont workof Bragg'Oand P&u!mg~permits a deeper insight into the
nature of thesecolloidalcomplexes. Accordingto these investigatorssilicates
are made up of ions which act as impenetrable spheres with characteristie
diameters. On accountof their abundance and large size the oxygen ions
(r = i.32Â) play an important rôle in the structure of aluminum silicates.
The small but highlycharged8i++++(r= o.~oÂ)and At+++(r = 0.57Â)ions
are surroundedby fouror sixoxygenionsformingtetrahedrons or octahedrons
which are consideredthe "building stones" of aluminum silicates. The re-

maining electric valence forces of the 0– ions are saturated by cations

(K+, Ca++) whichare packed in the interstices of the oxygenpolyhedrons.
The crystal isheldtogetherby the etectroataticforcesexistingbetweencations
and anions. The packingof the building stones can be closeor open. St.~

N&my'Szabd?exptBBMatha.dens~of ~.p&ckmg ~uantttat&v~ the
"volume" occupiedby oneoxygenion. From the viewpointof ionicexchange
it is very significantto note that mainlysuch crystaUizedaluminumsilicates
as have an openpaokingare distinetly capable of baseexchangeand adsorp-
tion. In the followingselectedUst(Table I) the correlationbetweendensityof

packingand ionieexchangecapacity is indicated:

TABLE 1

Packing of OxygenIons and Intensity of Ionie Exchange
Votumeper

Mineral Fonoub oxygemonÂ* Ionicexchange
Corundum AItO; 1~.0 Verylittle or none
Quartz SiO: 18.7y Litt!e
Muscovite K(Al2,Mg3)(AtSî,OM)(OH): 19.2 Distinct
Nosean Na<tAl,(SiO<)e.2Na:S04 23.1x Pronounced
Ultramanne 23.i Very pronounced

1'"& _1 .'t.. .o!11
Pronounced ionieexcliangeis observedmainly in the natural and artificial
zeoliteswhichhavesuchbig intersticesthat large ionssuchas K+and Ba++,as
well as H20moleculescanmovefreely in the interior of the crystals. Crystals
with closepackingexchangeonly at their outer surfaces. Their ability to ad-
sorb ions dépends,therefore, on the size of the colloidalparticles. Thus,
KeUey~'wasableto inereasethe exchangecapacity ofbentonite claysby mere

grinding in a baUmill. On the other hand, WiegnerMdemonstrated that in
caseof permutit gels(relatedto ultramarine in the above table) the degreeof

dispersioniswithoutmaterial effectupon ionicexchange. The importanceof

crystal structure in relation to ionicexchange is illustrated convincinglyin

Figs. i to 3. AliOsandSiOzsimplydonot permit ionsto enter the crystalson
account of the architecturalarrangementof the oxygenions. In the caseof
ultramarine the pattern of altemating aluminum and silicon tetrahedra
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furnisheslargecavitiesconsistingofa cubical spacewith an edge of 3.?Â and
six crosswisearranged prolongationsin whieh there is superfluousspace for

"wandering"constituects.~
Onthe basisof thesemodernpicturesof aluminumsilicatesionieexchange

can be much better visualized than has been hitherto possible. The electro-
_1.1_1- -1 10 ,~I""t. a

negativelychargedframeworkof 0" and

possiblyOH- ions acts as the attractive

waU(inner layer of the Helmholtzdouble

An'&ngementofoxygenMMin anopen
packedsystem(St.Naray-Szabo").

ayer) for the adsorption of cations.

Fhestructural arrangementof the0-

ionsremainsundisturbedas longas the

positiveand negativeelectricalcharges
M'ebalanced. The forcesofattraction

~re mainly electrostatic in nature

(exceptperhapsofH+)and are greater
the closer the cations can approach
the oxygen ions. It is to be expected,

therefore,that ionsofdiiîerent sizeand

electric charge act differentlyboth in

their adsorption and release. The

search for such relationshipsbetween

ionic exchange and properties of the

ionswas oneof the main objectsofthis

investigation.

Structureofultramarine(J&eger").
The largectrcteerepresentoxygenions.

NotetheM~cavitytnthe interiorofthe
cettcontainingexchangeableNa tons.

Presentation of ExperimentalMaterial

In these investigationsionicexchangestudies weremade on both artificial

and natural coUoidalaluminum silicates. Artifccial a~MMtKMM~!co<es:

Ordinary permutits fumiahed by J. D. Riedel in Berlinand Folin-permutit
obtained from Arthur H. Thomas Company were converted into pure

CreditforpartoftheexperimentalworkisduetoE. R. ShadeandW.H.Allison.
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Li-Na-K-NH4-permutitsby leachingwith chloridesfor several months as

previousty deschbed." H-permutit was prepared by eiectrodiatysis in a

BradBeMthree compartmentcell..

Natural a~MMtKMMM7M<:<M'Adopting the method of Brad6e!d,*soil

coMectedfrom the B-horizonof the Putnam silt loamwas churnedand after

standingforseveraldayswasrun througha supercentrifugein order to Molate

the eolloidalpartides. Accordingto thedata ofBaver' these areof the dimen-

sions of Too-tgomu (<&).Electrodialysisin Brad6e!dcells converted the

clays, which originally contained various exchangeablecations, into pure

hydrogenSystems. Pure basicclayswerethen obtainedby adding the proper
amounts of LiOH, NaOH, KOH,or NH~OHto the H-ctays. Corresponding

samplesof bentonite clays from Wyomingwereprepared in the same way.
The amount of base added wasequal to the saturation capacityof the clays
whichwas determinedby titration curvesaccordingto BradneM~and by re-

placementofH+ by KCI. Bothmethodsgave verysimilarresults.

The exchangeexperimentawereconductedas foMows:stock solutions of

clay sols (3-5%) were transferredinto volumetric{!as!<s (250, sop~c.),and
redist!!îed;càrbbhdioxidë-frëëwater~as addedhëariyup~to thégraduation
mark. These colloid-watersystemswerekept fora weekin a constant tem-

perature roomin order to permit thecolloidalparticlesto reach the hydration

TABLEVIII

System: JV~-&en<oM!<e+ monovalentcatiom. 1.770g. colloidcontaining

1.980milliequivalentsNH<;volume500ce.,timeofreaction10days,
roomtemperature; pHofso! = 8.56,y% = NH<exchanged

in percentage of total NH<.a = milliequivalents
salt added.

NHt-bentomte NHrbentonite NH<-bentonite
_+LiC! +NaCi _+KC)t

pHof pHof pHof
Y% a sol Y% a sol y% a sol

69.75 3.56 70.25 5.04 8.15 78.34. s.M 8.14
8t.37 8.89 8o.86 12.59 8.05 8~.90 n.55 8.20

H-permuttt + LiC! H-pennutit+NaCt H-permutit + KCI

pHof pHo< pHoï

euper- super- super-

Y% & natant Y% & natant y% a notent
liquid Hqmtî hqmd

1.13 2.13$ $.00 2.69 2.ot4 475 79~ ~ooS –

i.4t 5338 4-9i 3~0 5-°35 4-7° ï'oi 5020
–

2.54 10.677 4 4 52 ïo.o~o 4.64 IS-S5 10.040
–

~.ti 21.354 4-S6 6.51 20.140 4.52 zo.M 20.080 –

TABLEIX

System: ~-penMM~+ tMOMooa~cations. 2.500g. permutit containing

ï.743 milliequivalentsexchangeableH~; volume125ce., timeof re-

action one week,temperature26°C. y% = H+exchangedin

percentageof total exchangeableH. a = milliequivalents
of salt added.
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TABLEXVI

System:Li, Na, K-bentonite+ HCI (oldwb)

0.950g. colloidcontainingo.8o75milliequivalentsexcbangeablebases,volume

250ce., time of reactionone week,temperature 28"C.y%=bases exchanged
in per cent, as determinedby HCI adsorption.

a= milliequivalentsof HCI added.
Li-bentonite+ HCI Na-bentonite+ HCI K-bentonite+ HCI
Y% a Y% a Y% a

43 8$ 0.404 42.6g 0.404 39-96 0.404

59.83 o.8o8 60.40 0.808 50.36 o.808

70.58 1.615 69.10 ï.6ï5 59-41 1.615

equilibrium. This précaution is necessarysince it had been found that by
diluting concentratedclay sots the hydration of the colloidalparticles may
become so strong as to bring about apparent negative adsorption. After

equilibrium had been reached,neutral salt solutions (o.ï-t.o normal) were

added and the Sasksfilledwith water up to the graduation mark. After a

week's standing at constant température (within ± i"C) duringwhich time
the (iaskswereshaken daily, the colloidalparticleswere separated from the

liquid by centrifugingor ultrafiltration.

The amount of ions exchangedwas either found by direct détermination

(in releaseof ions) or by difference(in adsorption of ions). NH. was deter-

mined by distillation(occasionaflyalsoNessÏeration);K was analyzedby the

chloroplatiniemethod; and H wasdeterminedby titration usingcresolphtha-
lein as an indicator. Since the supernatant liquidof the H-systemstreated

with chloridesalwayscontainedAt+++,titration of H+had to be made in the

présenceof AtC!}.Extensivetitration with mixturesof HCI, AIClaand LiC!,

NaCl, KCI showedthat the endpoint is reachedat pH 9.2whiehis in good

agreement with the data reported by Britton." All expedments reported

wereentirely repëatëdat least twice.
m

TABLE XVII

ReleaseofadsorbedLi, ~V<t,and K, «MMagaind J~C~( KoM~scb)

Fifty ce. of electrodialyzedH-bentonite (t.tt g. coUoid)and 30.82 ce. of

H-Putnam clay (1.65g. colloid)were each diluted with t8b ce. H:0. After

24 hours 0.936milliequivalentsof LiOH, NaOH, KOH, respectively, were

added and the resultingsa~ clayswereshaken daily for a week;0.936 milli-

equivalents ofHC1werethen addedand all systemswerebroughtto a volume

of 230 cc. After 9 days the solswerecentrifugedand the HCI remaining in

the clear supernatant liquid was determined by titration. The following
results wereobtMned:

Li-bentonite + HCI =77.90% exchanged(symmetryvalue)
Na-bentonite + HC1 = 76.41%

K-bentomte+HC!=74i2%

Li.Putnamc!ay+HCI=84.48%

N&-PutDMnctay+HCl=86.io%
K-Putnam clay + HCI == 80.90%
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? M M M ? w ao 6oM.C..S<)hequi6h

FtQ.44
AdsorptionofcationsbyH-Putnamclay. (t grclay

plusincreasingamountsofNftCt,KCL)

MathematicalFormulationof the Processof IonicExchange

The magnitudeof ionicexchangeis amongother thingsa functionof the

amount of the salt added. Mostinvestigatorsbavebeenworkingwithmoder-

ate concentrationsonly, omittingvery dilute orhighly concentratedSystems.
The neglectof ineludingwideconcentrationrangeshas beenin many instances
the direct causeof fruitlessdisputationsas to the chemicalor physicalnature

of the exchangeprocess. There is no question that in aUsystems studied

ionic exchange reaches a distinct maximumat which further additions of

neutral salts remain ineffeetivein releasingadsorbedions (SeeFig. 4). The

maximum(nat branchof the curve),however,doesnot necessarilycorrespond
to the total exchangccapacityof the colloid. Removalof released ionsand

repeatedadditionsof electrolytewillinmanycasesliberate additionalamounts

of adsorbed ions until the absoluteexchangemaximumis reached.

For permutits the maximumexchange capacity lies between 400-~00

milliequivalentsof cationsper 100g. colloid,dependinguponthe preparation
of the material. In many casesthe cation-aluminumratio in permutits isone.

Natural clays contain considerableinert material and have much !owerex-

change capacities. The valuesfound by the author are 85-100milliequiva-
lents of base for bentonitesand 55-70for Putnam claysas determinedby

TABLEXVIII

ReleaseofadsorbedLi, Na, K frompcMMM<î'<sbyHCI
i g. permutit in 100ce. volume;time of reaction

oneweek;roomtempérature

MiiMeqmvstents
Natureof ofexchangeable MtHiequivatenta Percent exchanged
pennutit basesin t g. HC!added (Symmetryvatue)

permutit

Li-permutit 1 1.78 t.yS 82.0$%

Na-permutitI 1 2.34 2.34 77.40%

K~permutitI 1 1.64 1.64 73.20%

NarpermutitII 2.72 2.72z 89.98%

K-permutitlï 2.72 3.72 8~.45%
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continuous leaching with neutral salts, or potentiometnc titration of
H-systemswith Ca(OH):up to pH 7.

It is alwaysnecessaryto state the methodsused in determiningthe total
ionic exchangecapacityof a colloid,since not aIl methods give concordant
results. There is considérablecontroversy among soil scientists as to the
"correct" methodof measuringthe exchangecapacity.

A considérablenumberof equations havebeen used to describethe func-
tional relationshipsin ionicexchangereactions. Someof thèse are entirely
empirical;othersare supportedby more or lessconvincingtheoreticalreason-
ing(Ganssen,Wolf,FreundMch,Rothmundand Kornfeld,Sohmidt.Arrheaius,
Wiegner,Vageler).Thefollowingthree widelyusedformulaewillbeconsidered
CaKsseK's*<~(!<t<w:~On the basis of the law of mass action Ganssende-
rived the followingformula

K=–––~––
(m-n x) (g x)

1

whereE = equilibriumconstant, s

m~exchange~~e<mptex(perMut~tn~ i

a ==total amount of exchangeablebases in the ex-
changecomplex,

g = total amount of salt in solution,
x ==amount adsorbed.

~~Ker'a e~Ma~MM; Wiegner,who approached base exchangefrom the
colloid-chemicalviewpoint,found that Freundlichs parabolic isothermwas
able to describesatisfactorilythe exchangereactions:

x/m = k c'~

wherex/m = adsorbedamount per g. ofadsorbingsubstance,
c = concentrationof added salt after equilibriumhas

beenreached,
k, p = constants.

Later Wiegner~modifiedthe equation in order to expressthe fact that ionic
exchangeis independentofdilution:

~y~m \& c/

wherea = concentrationof salt added at the beginningof the reaction.
Vo~r's equation:mRecentlyVagelerbas suggesteda new equation which
expressesthe observationthat underhigherconcentrationsthe ionicexcbange
reachesa maximum:

x-S

x + C
y = amount adsorbedper g. adsorbingsubstance,
x = amount of salt in equivalentsaddedper g. adsorbent, f
S = maximumexchangecapacity (saturationcapacity),
C = half value, that is the cone. of x at whiehso% of S is exchanged.

*H,W. KetT'a~"new"theoryandequationofbaseexchangeareidentiealwiththeworkofGanssen,pubtMhedtwentyyeMsago.
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This hyperbolicequation is identical in formwith the well-knownadsorption
isotherm of Langmuir. The latter correspondsin a way to the law of mass

action of surfacereactions(Pauli).~
In the présent study ail three types of équations have been used to de-

scribe the experimentaldata, but noequationbas provedentirelysatisfactory.
It depends on how widea range in concentration is investigatedand what
ions are ineluded. In dilute to moderate concentrationsof ions with low
atomie weights the Freundlich-Wiegnerequation is very valuable, but at

higher concentrations,especiallyfor larger ions, (includingH) the formula

faits. Here the Vageler-Langmuirequation proves to be more satisfactory.
No equationis able to characterize,for instance, the finerdifferencesexisting
betweencloselyrelated ions,such as Na and Li in the caseof exchangewith

H-ctay. An equation whieh embraces the behavior of several cations at

variousconcentrationswouldhave to containmore parameters than just one

or two. This, of course,would render the physical jnterpretation of the

constants difficult.

..la ûrdM.tOj&Hmeîi(~Uy. chat~tari~ thé mdtmd~.Y.8rlQU$
ions a singlemagnitudewouldbe extremely desirable. For this purpose a

singlepointon the exchangecurvemust beused, sincenosatisfactory formula

having but oneparameterexists. The numerical magnitudeselected in this

study is caUed"s~Mm€<ryvalue." It expressesthe intensityof ionicexchange
in percentagewhenthenumberof ionsadded to the systemis madeequal to
the total numberof exchangeableionsonthe colloidaleomplex. For example,
ioo grams of colloidalclay containing 60 milliequivalentsof exchangeable
NH4 are mixedwith a solutionof NaC! having 60 milliequivalentsof Na.
Ionie exchangetakes placeand the Na ions replace 20 milliequivalentsof

NH< ions. The symmetry value is then 20/60.100 = 33.33%. It is of
interest to note that this symmetry value is in many cases approximately
identical with the magnitudeof the constant k in the Freundlich-Wiegner
adsorption isotherm.

It mightbeworthwhilein this connectionto point outa principaldinieulty
in the formulationof equationsfor base exchangereactions. Investigators
who approach ionic exchangereactions on colloidalclays from the classical
chemicalstandpoint oftenexpressthe concentrationof exchangeablecations
as equivalentsper total volumeof the sol,as for instance,"one milliequivalent
of hydrogenions in 1000ce.clay-suspension"(pH 3). In formulating equa-
tions for such "solutions"the exehangeableions are treated as if they were

uniformlydistributed in the entire volumeof the sol. But such is certainly
not the case. The cationsdo not move at liberty in the solution. They
are assembledon the surfaceof the suspended colloidalparticles and are

much closer together than the eommonconcentration expression(pH 3 in
the above case) indicates. In other words, the exchangereactions on the
micelleoccur in cottceM<ra<edrather than iadilute solutionseven if only one

singlecolloidalparticleweresuspendedin a liter of water. Attempts to mea-

Burethe orderoftnagnitudeof ion concentrationson permutit surfaceslead to

values >t–2 normal. Undersuch circumstancesthe lawsof classicalchem-
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Istry whichapply only to dilute solutionscannot be expectedto yieldgood
quantitative results. The "constants" in thé equationsmaynotbe constants.
The formulaewillhave to be modified. Inter-ionieeffectsand polarization
phenomenamust be taken into considerationand individualionieproperties
such ascharge,radiusand eteetricfieldstrength willcertainlyplayan impor-
tant rôle. It willbe shownin the followingdiscussionthat a mereapplica-
tion of the lawsofditutesolutionscan embracebut a smallpart of the multi-
tude of reactionsencounteredin ionicexchange.

TheAvidityofthe ColloidalComptezas a Factor in lonicExchange
If natural claysand artificial aluminumsilicatesare subjectedto electro-

dialysisthey takeup exchangeablehydrogenions. Tbe H-systemsareusually
calledH-ctay,H-permutit, etc. The pH of such systems dependsupon the
concentrationof the solid phase present as shown by many investigators,
notably by BradSetd." Wiegne)""and PaUmann~have recentlyinvestigated
in great detail this phenomenonand distinguish in such systemstwo types
9~y~se~tons,"îree Mns," whichare.in.true solution (very snMulin nnm-
ber), and "swarmions," whichare on thé surface of the colloidalparticles
movingand sedimentingwith them. From a theoretical standpoint it is of
great interest to note that the adsorbed H-ions also affect the H~eteotrode
as well as invert sucrose. Upon addition of a neutral salt ionicexchange
occurs, the cation of the salt taking the place of the hydrogenion on the
colloid. The H-ions enter the intermicellar liqttid and can be determined
(by titration) after separation of the solid from the liquid phaseby centri-
fuging or ultrafiltration. Using Zsigmondy'snotation, the reactioncan be
written as foUows:

111+ I K+

!K<C, ~:+~~c.-

H+

n K+Cl-

K+

+ ~n-3)K+Cl-
H+ 1H+

The nature of the inner layer (negativesign) is not indicatedin the above
equation. It is assumedthat it consistsmainly of negativelycharged0-
and OH- ions.

Colloidalclays show great differencesin the amount of hydrogenions
released. This is well illustrated in Fig. 5, whichshowsthe amountof H+
releasedfromfivegramsofH-colloiduponadditionofvariousamountsofKCI.
The numberof hydrogenions freed depends,of course,upon the numberof
exchangeableH-ions adsorbed per unit colloid (capacity factor) and also
upon<~ s<fCH~w<<Awhichtheyare liedup ~otheM6~a<tMplacesonthecolloidal
mtceMe(intensityfactor). The affinity betweenthe positiveouter (H+)and
negative inner layer (O–, OH-, in Helmholtz'gdouble layer) neednot be
constant for aHcolloidalatumia~m silicates,since it obviouslydependson
the lattice arrangementof the négative ions in the colloidalcomplex. The
ease of replacementof hydrogenions whichshaUbe calledavidily(Truog)~
variesconsiderablyin differentsoilsas pointedout by Parker.~
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TABLE XIX

Avidity of Various Aluminum Silicates in the Exchange of H+ against KCl

Numerical
chameterMatmn H-Permutit H-Putnamct&y H-Bentonite

Constant k (FreundMch's

isotherm) 5.94 !2.o5 is-zz

Symmetry value 8. o% 15. o% 1~.4%
Constant C (Vageler-

Langmuir équation) 23 .31x 'o.~ 6.8y

Apparent dissociation

constant pK 7.28 ~.çy $ 6?
Increasein avidity ––––––––––––––

InTabbXIX.th&m~~tud&t~ &mdityfor tbMe-diSem~ atuminum
silicatesis expressedin various numericalterms. Irrespectiveof the formula

or mode of presentationused to characterize the intensity of the ionicex-

change,it is clearlyseen that aUvalues increasefrom left to right. H-per-
mutit has the smallest avidity and H-bentonite the greatest. According
to Vageler'sC-value23.31milliequivalentsof KCI must be added to replace
50per centoftheadsorbedH+frompermutit, whileonly6.87milliequivalents
are necessaryto replace5o per cent in the caseof H-bentonite. If oneadds
the saineamountsofK+ ionsas thereare exchangeableH+ionson the colloids,
only 8 per cent of the H+ ions are replaeed from the permutit, while 18.4
per cent are relcasedfrom the bentonite (symmetryvalue). In other words,
the H-ions are heldMtoretightly on permutits than ?? ben~oK~s. Putnam

clayoccupiesan intermediateposition.
In the sametable figuresare given for the "apparent dissociationcon-

stant." It has been calculated according to BradSeM/ who accepts the
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viewpointsof Loew,Ramann, Truog and others,and whoconsidersclaysas
colloidalacids. He charactenzes the nature of the minerai soil acids with
the apparent dissociationconstants based on the followingequation:

{aeidl 1

ExperimentaUypK is detennined by adding just enough base to the H-elay
to neutralizeone-halfof the exchangeableH+ ions. The resultingpH value

correspondsto pK.

Naturally the dissociationconstant and thé avidity index must stand in
closerelation to each other sinceboth are expressionsfor the affinitybetween
the H-ionand the clay "anion." It ia evident from Table XIX that on the
basis of pK, H-pennutit is a weaker acid than either H-Putnam clay or
H-bentonite.

TABLEXX

ENe<~ p!Ba8e_aNdTMneoî_Re~cUqnqn~ ar~_rtb~,Appaœnt
DissociationConstant of Co!toidaÏ"CtayAcids"

(Basedon pH measurementsof sols)

"normaitty" = 0.0028N

Baseusedfor Timeof Permutit* Putnamctay Bentoniteclayneutralization reaction X to-~ x to'' X t<r'

LiOH 4days 0.141 s.o2 S.Qt

46 days o-355 14.46 :8.io

NaOH 4days 0.224 ~.62 i2.6o

46 days 0.602 n 75 3o.oi

KOH 4 days 0.525 io.?2 21.38

46 days 1203 30.20 yo.So

H.Permutitwasgroundin a mortaruntitit fonneda relativelyBtaMeauapension.

Unfortunately the dissociationconstant of colloidalclay acids is not of
such great value as the dissociationconstant of true weakaeids. The trouble

is that pK doesnot prove to be a constant; it varies enormously with the

experimentalmethods used as seen in Table XX. From data of Baver' it

can be calculated tbat the dissociationconstant for a 0.016 "normal" clay
acid suspensionvaries 1900per cent accordingto the base applied (LiOH,

Ca(OH),). It is also certain that pK varies with dilution,and furthermore

it bas a very great time factor. For these reasons the term "avidity index"

instead of"dissociation constant" is used in order to avoidan impressionof

accuracyand consistencythat does not exist.

The qualitative similarity between the avidity index and the dissociation

constant teads to important suggestionsregarding the releaseand adsorption
of ions by colloidal aluminum silicates of various avidities, which démon-

strates the heuristic valueof the clay acid-viewpointin ionicexchange.
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a) ~MMeqf~-ïOK~.

Undercomparableconditions weakc!o~act~sreleaselessN+ than s<ron~*
c!<!yacids, This statement followsdirectiy from the empincalde6nit!onof

avidity. It' hM been tested by adding différent salts to the H-coMoids.
TableXXI showsthe re!ation8hipexpresscdin tenns of symmetryvalues.

TABLEXXI

Releaseof H+ from Etcctrodi&IyzedCoHotdatAluminumSilicates

(Symmetryvalues)
Substanceadded H-Pennutit H-Putnamctay H-Bentonito

AgNO, 6.78% 7.91% 1378%
KNO, –

11.30% 19.92%
KO! 8.0% i3.o% 18.4%
N&C! 2.7% 6.2% 14.6%
LiCt 1.0% 6.7% i8.o%

TABLEA-Xli

Adsorptionof H+ from HCI by VariousAluminumSilicates

(Symmetryvalues)

(From Tables III, IV, VII, XIII, XVI, XVIII)
PercentageofH

System adsorbed

NB~-permutit 83.58%

NHt-Putnamciay 74.82%

NB~-bentonitect&y 60.90%

K-permutit 85.45%
K-Putnam clay 69.55%
K-bentonite clay 50.36%

"Strong"ma relativemeaning,ascontrMtedwith"weak."

K"!s évident that for aN'oftneSve'dtnbren~caiTomsBdtwo-diirerent
anionsused, more H-ions are replaced from the bentonite (strongeracid)
than from the permutit (weakeracid). This shows that the differencesin

affinity existing between the various aluminum silicates and H-ions are

independentof the salts used in theexchangeexperimentsin thisinvestigation.
On the basis of stoichiometrical replacement the corollaryfollowsthat a

"si'ro?! clay acid H-system adsorbs more cation8 than a weak clay acid.
This statement is of particular importance from the viewpointof fertilizer

applicationsto soUsof humid regionswhichpossessconsidérableamountsof

exchangeableH-ions in their coUoida!complexes.

b) AdsorptionofH-ions.

Under comparableconditionsweak c!ay acids adsorbmore H-ions than

"s<cK~"clay acids. In other words,if HC! is added to basicclays,K-elays
for instance, the aluminum silicate of lowest avidity will adsorb the most
H-ions. In Table XXII the effect is shown quantitatively on the basisof

symmetryvalues.
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In every casepermutit takes up the most H.ionsand bentonite the least.
If HCI is replacedby weakacidssuch as aeetie acid, the effectstill holds for
Putnam clay and bentonite but is less conspiouousfor permutits.

If thé ionieexchangeis stoichiometricthe coroUaryfollowsthat adsorbed
monovalentca~'oKsare more easily replaced (by H~) from a weak clay acid
than froma strongone.

From the clay acid standpoint the entire problem of ionie exchange
correspondsto the phenomenonof distribution of a base between two acids.
If both acids are weakand their dissociationconstantsknown,ionioexchange
might be predicted quantitatively, as has been attempted by Brad6e!d.
Sincein this study only neutral salts of strong acidsare brought into contact
with clays the applicationof the above principleis excluded.

Summaryof Discussionof ~M<H~of~<MÏColloids.

i) Variouscolloidalaluminumsilicateshave differentaffinitiesfor hydro-

ge&io~. -Beatoait&-baaahi~avidity, peFm~~aioWM~
takes an intermediate position.

2) From the clay-acidviewpoint, the avidity indexcan be related to the

apparent dissociationconstant of the clay acids. Putnam clay is a weaker
acid than bentonite, whilepermutit is weakerthan Putnam clay.

3) The followingrelations existingbetween ionicexchangeand strength
of clay acids have beensuggested:

a) The weaker the clayacid the lessH-ionswillbe releaseduponaddition
of a neutral sait.

b) The weaker the clay acid the less cations will be adsorbed by
H-systems.

c) The weaker the clay acid the more H-ions willbe adsorbed by basic

systems.

d) The weaker the clay acid the easier are adsorbedcations replaced by
H-ions.

LyotropicSeries and Exchange-Adsorption

The adsorption of monovalent cations by NH~-and H-colloidsexhibits
characteristic differencesin the three types of aluminum silicates investi-

gated. The varioussilicates will be discussedseparately.

a) Permutit systems(artificialzeolites).

Fig. 6and TablesII, III and IX, showthat the intensity of ionieexchange
is different for atl cationsstudied. The individual behavior of the various
ions is regularly manifestedthroughout the range of concentrationused and
can be expressedby various numericalvalues as indicated in Table XXIII.
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.pAMe.xXÏM.

Lyotropic Series as characterized by Various Numerical VaJues

(JVHt-perMU~tt+ m~Movakntchlorides, equilibrium concentrations)

Symmetry Wiegner-Freundtich Vageler-Langmuir Ganssen
Sattadded value isotherm Mothenn equation

k –––––––~––
I/p (t/p-o.57) 8 (8 =4.t5)

LiCl 16.5% 0.392 J5.21 2.30 61.56 0.029

NaCl 32.5% 0.296 29.46 3.45 i4 53 o aoo

KC! 48.0% 0.226 45.07 3.88 6.46 0.715

RbCl 54.5% 0.226 56 75 407 2.09 1.947

CsC! 56.5% 0.296 57 98 43~ i 44 2.421

F!Q.y7

Adsorptionof cationsfromchloridesby H-pennutit.
(FromTable ÏX)
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The magnitudesof all constantsin thevariousequationsclearlyexpressa
systematictrendin regardto thecationused. Whethertheformulais based
on strictlychemicalprincipies(lawofmassaction)or whetherit designates
physioaladsorption,the lyotropicseriesis alwaysmanifested.The above
typeofcomparisonis validforaUsystemsstudied.ForthesakeofsimpMcity
and uniformitythe symmetryvaluewillbemainlyusedforthequantitative
characterizationof the exchangeintensityof the variouscations.

The lyotropicseriesis independentofconcentrationandis noticeablein
pureNH~stems, in pureH-systems(Fig7)or inmixturesof NH<-H-8ys-
tems,as illustratedinTableXXIV.

TABLEXXIV

Adsorptionof MonovalentCationsby VariousPermutit Systems
(SymmetryValues)

System Li Na K Rb Cs H

NHt-pennttttt. té$ ~.3 48 cr ~.s"5<!s –

(TableII)

NH~-H-pennutit 16.0 33.$5 ~.o 8.66

(TableIII)

pH range 70-7.1 6.ç-7.ï 6.8-7.5 – – a.6.s

H-permutit 1.0 2.7y 8.o – – –

(TableIX)

pHrange 4.9-5.0 4-7S 4.60 – – –.

Although H-permutit adsorba fewer cations than NH<-pennutit, the lyo-
tropic seriesis noticeablein every case,both under alkalineand acid condi-
tions. For au pennutit systems the lyotropicseriesassumes the following
fonn in regardto adsorption:

Li < Na < K < Rb < Cs < H

Li is least adsorbedand H is beat adsorbed. The différencesare very great,
amounting to 240per cent betweenLi and Cs in NH<-permutitand 700per
cent betweenLi and K in H-permutit.

b) Putnam c!ay-s~s<ems.

Tables IV, V, VI and X and Figs. 8, 9 and 10give informationas to the
existence of the lyotropic series in the natural soil colloid, Putnam elay.
Again pure NH~-andH- and combinedNH~-H-claysystems were studied.
A glance at the various graphs reveals at once that the lyotropic series ia

clearly manifested,but at the sametime onemay noticea significantdiffer-
ence in the caseof Li and Na. Both curvesare closelyassociated. In dilute
concentrationsLi is slightly better adsorbedthan Na, whileat Mgherconcen-
tration it is somewhatlessattracted. Table XXVexpressesthe adsorption
intensity on the basis of symmetty values.
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For aUfiveSystemsthe symmetryvalues expressquantitatively the adgorp-
tion similarity of Li and Na. In natural clays and soils the lyotropicseries
is also independent of the nature of the adsorbed ion, concentration of salt
added and acidity or alkalinityof the system. In fact, every cation brings
the sol to a pH value characteristicfor the added ion. The order of the ions
in the lyotropic seriesmust be writtenas follows:

Li = Na. < K < H

Experiments conducted with colloidalclay extracted from a river bottom
soil knownas Sharkey clayyieldeda similar seriesas shown in Table XXV.

c) ~M<<MM<eclaysystems.

Tables VII, VIII, XI and Figs. i and 12give information about cation

adsorption in natural bentonite clays from Wyoming. Certain peculiarities
are striking. In aH systems the curvcs are closer together than either in

Putnam clays or permutits. Such is especially the case for the NH<-H-

bentônite series. The Li-curveis especially interesting. In dilute concen-

trations Li is better adsorbed than Na, it approaches the intake of K and

even exceeds it in the case of NH4-H-hentonite. In higber concentrations

the behavior of thé cation is more similar to the Putnam clay systems,

especiallyin the caseof H-bentonite. None of the formulae proposedis able

to describe satisfactorily the irregularitieswithin the family of the curves.

Characterization of the adsorptionintensity by symmetry values gives the

followingdata (Table XXVI).

TABLEXXV

Adsorption of MonovalentCationsby Vanous Putnam Clay CoUoids

(SymnMttyValues)

Syatem Li Na K H

NH4-Putaa.mctay(TaHeV) 3ï.s% 32.8% 63.7% –

pHofsol&tequiiibrium 7.24q. 7.04 S.oo

NH4-H-Putnamday(TaMeIV) 37.5% 35-?% 54 o% 83.0%

pH of sol at equUibrium s -s6 5.23 s ~5 4 iS

NH<.H-surface8oi!(TaMeVI) 33.2% 35.8% 55 o% 63.8%

pHat equilibrium 53~ 5 ~2 ~.88 3 ïo

H-Putoamc!&y(TaMeX) '6.7% 6.a% t3.o% –

pHat equilibrium: sol 3.91r 3.93 37~

.ÏateFtRiceHwttq~d-4~5-j;<)3- "3:67' –

H-Sharkeyclay (Table XII) 90% ïo.4% t5.a%
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TABLEXXVI

Adsorptionof Monovalent Cations by Bentonite Clay Systems

(SymmetryValues)

(FromTables VII, XI)

System Li Na K H

NH<-H-bentonitect&y 60.5% 5o.6% 53.0% 60.90%

pHof sol at equilibrium 6.12 5.82 5.89 4.30

H-bentonite clay 18.0% 14.6% 18.4%

pH of sol at equilibrium 2.98 3 06 2.87

Fta.tt

AdsorptionofcationsbyNH<-H-Bentonite.
(FmmTableVII)

FtG.tZ

Adsorptionofc&t!oMby H-Bentonite.
(FromTableXI)
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Althoughthe absoluteintensityofexchangeis differentin the twosystems,
the abnormalpositionofLi is clearlymanifested.The symmetryvalueof
Li is closeto that ofK and evenexceedsit in the NH4-H-syatem.Two
experimentsconductedat alkalinereactions(pH ofNH<'ao}~8.s)gavevery
similarresults. Comparisonson the basisof Vageler'sC-value,calculated
for comparableconcentrations(5-12milliequivalentsof salt) are shownin
TableXXVII.

TABLEXXVII

Adsorption of Li,Na, K by NH<-and NH<-H.bentoniteColloids

(Vageter'sC-values)

(FromTables VII, VIII)

System Li Na K

NH4-bentoniteclay, alkalinereaction 2.30 2.78 1.6$

NH4-H-bentonitee!ay,acid reaction ï.yy 3.30 1.25
(Sam&systemasitrTàNeX-XVI)

The numbers indicate the milliequivalentsof salt that must be added in
order to replace 50percentof the exchangeableNH<- AgainLi approaches
the effectivenessof Naand K.

For dilute concentrationsand on the basis of symmetry valuesthe lyo-
tropie seriesassumesthe followingfonn:

NH,-H-bentonites:Na < K S Li < H

H-bentonites:Na < Li = K

Generallyspeakingallcurvesliecloserto the H-curve than in the caseof the

previous systems.

d) Summaryof theadsorptionofMMK<wa!e~ca<tûM~.

t) The lyotropicseriesrepresentingthe individual behaviorof cations is

manifest in all systemsstudied.

2) The presenceof the seriesis independentof the strength of clayacid,

acidity or alkalinity of the system, concentration range, temperature, time

of reaction, sizeof colloidalparticle,etc.

3) The various colloidsexhibit characteristic différencesin the position
of the elements in the sénés. In dilute to moderate concentrationsthe order

in the NH4-ayatem8is as follows:

permutits:Li < Na < K < Rb < Cs < H

Putnamclays:Li=Na< K< H

bentoniteclays Na< KâLi < H

Lithium is the moataffectedion. It graduallyshifts from the lowestposition
in permutits to nearlythehighestin bentonites. At very high concentrations

the lyotropicseriesbecomeslessaccentuated.
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ReleaseofIonsandLyotropicSeries

In thediscussiononadsorptionthefactbasbeenstressedthat thevarious
cationsexhibitcharactensticindividualitiesin regardto theiradsorbability.
It wouldbeofgreat interestto learnwhethertheadsorbedionsretaintheir

individualityafter theyhâve "settMdown"on the surfaceof thecolloidal

particles.Therearevariousmethodswhichwouldpermitmoreor !esssatis-

factoryanswersto thisquestion,forinstance,the studyofhydrationofelays,
viscosity,cataphoresisandaoforth. In thispaper,interestwi!lbeconcen-

'1. 1;"
trated around the outgoor release of

adsorbed cations and its relation to the

lyotropic séries. In order to obtain

quantitative information it is necessary
to prepare under strietty comparable

conditions,a series of clays which con-

tain but onekind ofexchangeablecation,
for example Li or Na or K. This was

done byîeacMngcîaya wît&neutràt &a.îts
or by adding hydroxides to H-ctays.

a) Releaseofadsorbedionsfrom permutit

S~<CM!S.

The outgoofadsorbedionswasstudied

by treating Li, Na, K, NH<,and H-per-
mutits with various amountsof NH~Cl

or HCI. Fig. and Table XXVIII, 1

which express the intensityof exchange
in terms of symmetry values, iUustrate quantitatively that the -cations

behave individuallyin their outgoaswell as in their intake.

TABLE XXVIII

Releaseof AdsorbedIonsfromPermutits. (Symmetry Values)

(FromTableXVIII andjjenay~)

System ReteMeagainatNH~ ReleaseagainstH~

System 1 SystemII

Li-permutit 70% 82.05%

Na-pennutit 55.0% 77.40% 89.98%

K-pennutit 37.5% 73 20% 85.45%

H-permut!t 5 .46% –

Althoughthe absolute valuesdifferin the two columns because the H-ion

is a much more energetic replacingagent than the NH<-ion, it is clearly
seen that in both casesLi ismucheasierreleasedthan either Na or K. The

releaseof adsorbed cationsis just in the reverseorder to their adsorbabHtty,

and the lyotropieseriescan bewrittenas follows:

Re!ease:Li>Na>K>H
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TABLEXXIX

Release of adsorbed cations from Putnam claya

(Symmetïy Values)

ReteaaedMainat _ReteasedagainstHCI

System NH~t (oMaot) (ypunKao!)
from Tablo XIV fromTable XIII fromTaMeXVn

Li-Putnam clay 57.08% 78.yo% 84.48%

Na-Putnamday 58.90% 80.30% 86.to%
K-Putnam c!ay 4~ 03% 69.55% 8o. 90%
H-Putnam cby 6. go% –

Fto.t~
ReleaseofadaorbedLi, Na, K, and H from Putnamctayaby NH<CL

(FMmTabteXIV)

Generallyspeaking,the picture is the same as that for permutits. Again
HCI displacesmuchlargeramounts of adsorbed cations than NH<C!,but in

Theoutgoof thevariouscationswasdeterminedbyaoalyzingthe replacing
NH4CIandHCtsolutionsbeforeandaftertheexperiment.

b) Releaseofadsorbedians~<MKPutnamclaysystems.
The "basicclays"werepreparedby adding just enoughhydroxideto

electrodialysedclaysto neutralizequantitativelyaUexchangeableH-ions.
Thé numberofexehangeableH-ïoDSon the colloidwasdeterminedby con-
tinuousleachingwithKCIandtitrationof the resultingHCIasdescribedin
a previouschapter. Figs.14and 15,andTableXXIXexpressthe relation-
shipbetweenoutgoofbasesandintakeofNH<andH quantitatively.
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both sets of experimentsthe order of releaseof adsorbed ions is consistent.

The lyotropicseriesreadsas follows:

Retease:Li='Na>K>H

Li and Na.are closetogether,the formerbeingheld slightly tighter than thé

latter in moderateconcentrations. Rememberingthe order of the lyotropie

seriesfound for the adsorptionof cations by Putnam clay, it is evidentthat

the outgo is just the reverseof the intake.

Table XXIX also indicates the

presence of a A~s<ereM.!phenomenon.

FresMyprepared,young (oneweekold)

basic clays havebighersymmetryvalues

than older sols in whiehHCI wasadded

six months after the Li-, Na-, K-clays

had beenprepared.In youngsols the ions

apparently are tess firmlyboundby the

cotbtdthan~Mmtd6pso!a.I&otherworda,

it seemsthat ageingrendersthe libération

of adsorbed ionsmorediBScutt.

c) Releaseof adsorbedionsfrom bentonite

clays.
The bentonite "basic c!ays" were

prepared similarlyto the Putnam clays.
~t.t

The resultsof the two systemsare exactly comparablesince thé transforma-

tion of the H-systemsinto salt systemsand the subsequent ionicexchange

experimentswerealways run in parallel. 'This is of importancebec&useof

possiMedtsturbaccesdue to the observedhysteresisphenomenon. Figs. 16

and 17and TableXXX explainthe releaseof Li, Na, K, NH. and H against

NH<CIand HCI.

TABLEXXX

Release of Adsorbed Ions from Bentonite Clays

(Symmetry Values)

ReteaaeagNnstNH~ Releaseagainst H+

System (oMsot) (young
MUFromT&MeXV From Table XVI FromTaMeXVIÏ

Li-bentonite clay 46.52% 59~3% 77 9o%

Na-bentonite clay 49 S9% 60.40% 764'%

K-bentoniteday 43.7S% 5036% 74 12%

H-bentonite clay 1445%
–

The data for the bentoniteclaysconfirmthe observationsmade in the other

systems. Again H+ replacesmore cations than NH.+, but the lyotropic

series remains consistent. The ageing effect is also noticeable, the availa-

bitity of Li, for instance,decreased23 per cent in six months.
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Flo.16
ReteaaeofadaorbedLi,Na,K, andHfromBentonitesbyNH.Ct.

(FromTttMeXV)

The orderof the elementsin the lyotropioseriesreads as follows:

Re!ease:Li~Na>K>H

There existaa slight differencebetween the intake and outgo of cations in
bentonite systems. According to symmetry valuesLi stands closer to K
in the adsorptionseries,while in releaseit acts morelike Na. However,a
glanceat theadsorptioncurvesin Fig. i shows that in higherconcentrations
Li behavesin the intake more like Na than K. Aspointedout in the chapter
on mathematicalformulationit is very difficultto characterizethe irregular
behaviorof the Li ion in bentonite systemswith a singlevalue. Generally
speaking, the lyotropieseries is somewhat less marked in bentonite than
eitherm Putnamclayof pennutit. It is ofconsidérableinterest to note that
in dilute NHtCtconcentrationthe adsorbedions Li, Na, K are morestrongly
held on Putnam clay particles (weaker clay acid) than on the bentonite
colloid,whileunderhigh NH,CI concentrations the reverseis true.

d) Summaryonreleaseofmonovalentcations.

r) The adaorbedions retain their individualityin their reteMefrom the
coUoid.

2) Generallyspeaking,the order of the ions in the lyotropicseriesduring
releaseis the reverseof the order during adsorption.
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Thé Exptaaaooaof the LyotropicSénés encounteredin lonicBxchange

After it has beenestablished that the c~tioas behave individuallyduring
Ionieexchange,both in intake and outgo, it would be of interest to learn

more about the underlyingcausesof the lyotropic seriesobserved. Can the

constants of the equationsor the symmetry values be correlatedwith iocic

properties and is it possibleto throw Bomelight on the shiftingof the ions

within the Hofmeister séries? Not only would a satisfactory answer be

significantfor claystudies, but also from the viewpoint of general colloid

chemistry,sincethe!yotropicseriesand their irregularitieshavebeenobserved

in numerousother colloidalsystems.
t

FM.ty FM.t8

ReleaseofLi,Na,andKagainatHCIfrom AdsorptionofcationsbyNH<-permuttt
Bentonite.(FromTableXVI) inrelationtoionieradit.

a) ThenormalseriestMJV~-pcr~MM<t<-S!/s<€MS.

The intake of cationsby NB~-pennutit proceedsaccordingto the follow-

ing series:

Li<Na<K<Rb<Cs

In order to be able to visualizethe ionicexch&ngethese symbolsof cations

must be replacedby measurable properties of the ions. A glance at the

periodic system reveals that the ions in the lyotropie seriesare arranged

accordingto their atomicweights. From the viewpointofsurfacemechanics,

however, atomie weight is less instructive than other properties,such as

electricchargeand size of ions, since these permit ca!cu!ationsof attraction

and space relationships. Since a.Ucations investigated in this study are of

identicalcharge,thé ionicexchaJigeintensities,expressedas symmetryvalues,

can be directlyrelated to the sizeof the ions. This bas beendone in Fig. 18.

It is clearlyseen that the symmetryrn~MMare greaterthe largertheradius of

the cation. The relation is not quite linear. Thé resultingcurve is slightly

convexshowingthat a straight line relation is found (exceptfor Cs) if the

symmetry valuesare plotted against the logarithms of the ionicradii. Ap-

parently there existsa distinct space!-e!aMotMMpin ionicexchangereactions.

The coUoidparticleseemsto prefer ions of large size. From the viewpoint
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of energyretationships the size of ions and their charge must be combined.
In calculationsof molecularenergyand crystat tatttcc energy theelectrostatic
potentialof the ions plays a very important rôle. Sincethe crystal structure
of the colloidalexchange complexdoes not alter during ionieexchange, as
revealedindependently by microscopicatand by X-ray analyses,the electric
field of the active places on the crystal-surface remains constant; it is per-
missible,therefore, to relate the intensity of ionic exchangeexpressedas
symmetryvalues directly to the potential of the exchangiagcation. Fig. 10

°

illustrates that adsorption is 6e«erthe smallerthe electrostaticpotentialo/' the
cation. Very similar curves are obtained if the constants of the Wiegner-
Freundlichisotherm are correlated with radii and potential.*

AdsorptionofcationsbyNH,-permutitinrelationtoelectricpotential.

These nndings are not only interesting but also puzzling. They are
interesting because the observed relationships give the lyotropie series in
ionicexchangea physical meaning which can be expressednumerically. On
the other hand, the results are puzzlingbecause they are directly opposite
to what one would expect from analogiesof attraction and energyrelations
in crystallattices. According to Bom~ Kosse! GoMschmidt~'and otheM,<'
the attraction between anions and cations in ionic crystals, obeys CoM~Mt~'a
law whichdemands that for cations of equal charge a small ion (Li) be at-
tracted with greater force and held more tightly than a large ion (K,Ca).
Symmetry values should decrease with increasing ionic radii and increaso
with electriepotential. Strangety enough,they exhibit a reverserelationship.

The colloidalaluminum silicates belongto the polar ionic crystal com-
poundsas pointed out in the ehapter on the nature of the colloidalcomplex.

In previouswork"it was foundthat the constantsk of tho Wiegner.FreundMoh
equation

are directlyPMp.rtt.natto the true ionicvolumeof the exehangingcations.reaultis hi ly significantfromthestandpointof theenergyofhydration,th~t.tM.reat~ hadh~n obtainedonthebM:?.ftheoldionioradiiofBragg,whieh,accordingto Wasastjema,aresomewhattoogreat.
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The etectrostatic bond conception can, therefore, be applied to the ionic

exchangereactions in permutits. The active places of attraction for the

cationsare0- ionsand probablyalso OH- ionson thesurfaceof the colloidal

particte. Thèse two anions differ mainly in their strength of attraction for

cations. The sizes are almost alike, but on account of the doubleelectric

charge the oxygenanionsare more powerful"adsorbents." They formthe

negative inner layer of the Helmholtz double layer. A force of attraction

(and, of course, also Bom's repulsion) exists between an isolated surface

anion and the adsorbed cation which is equal to
~–

where e,, e. are
~a T rj

the charges and r~ r. are the radii of the cation and anions respectivety.
e'

The energyliberatedat equilibriumisexpressedas
–––

if cationand anion
r<t-t- r.

are monovalent. The energy of formation of such an ionic moleculeis a

measureof the stability of the compound. It is evident fromthe radiussum

in the denominatorthat attraction a~d stability are greater the smoMerthe

radiz<~<AeMMM.-Eor a constant; anienthé molecuta.renergyvariesfordiRetent
cationsas follows:

H>Na>K>Rb>Cs

If the ionsare deformablethe above energyequation must containan addi-

tional term whiehexpressesthe energygaineddue to the electriepolarization
effect. For ionswithina polar crystal the polarizationeffectis smalland the

crystalenergycan be caleulatedon the basis of mere Coulombattraction, if

the so-calledMadelungconstant for the lattice is known. Adsorptionccm-

poundsonthe surfaceofcrystalsand colloidalcomplexessuchas thealuminum

silicateparticlestake an intermediate positionbetweensingleionicmolecules

and large lattice molecules. The surface ions are not symmetricaUysur-

rounded by electriccharges of opposite sign. The coordinationnumberof

surface ions is likely to be less than that of interior ions and consequently
the ionic radii will becomesomewhat smaUer. In attempting to calculate

ionieexchangeenergieson colloidalaluminumsilicates,it wouldbe necessary
to considerthe polarizationof the deformablesurface oxygenanion in the

presenceof exchangeablecations. Such detailed calculationshave not yet
beenmade.

The results found in this investigation show that ~Mionic exchangethe

cationsappare~~ act contrary <oCoulomb'slaw. The small Li ion is least

adsorbedand most easilyreleased,whilethe large K ion is stronglyattracted

and diSicuittyreplaced. The effect of the interioniedistance is reversed.

In searchingfor a possibleexplanationof this phenomenon,the relation

betweensymmetry values and ionic potential recalls the formula for the

migrationvetocity of ions as based on Stokes law which also containsthe

expressione/r. The velocity of large ions is directly proportional to their

potential, but for the monovalent cations Li to Cs the relation is a reverse

one, as is the case for their adsorption by permutits. The large Cs and K

ions migrate faster than the small Li and Na ions. In other words,there
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exista a striking similarity between adsorption and migration velocity of
ionswhichcan be formulatedas follows:theo<~<M-p~oM<~m<MMMt~co~MtstS
betterthegreatertheirmobility,a conclusionwhichwaspostulatedon theoretical
reasoningby Mukherjee" severalyears ago.

It seemsiogicatto attribute the order of the lyotropieseriesin adsorption
and releasein permutits to the same cause as that of the mobility of ions,
namely, to the phenomenonof hydrationof !CMs.

As soon as Arrhenius had postulated the theory of dissociation, the
hypothesisthat the ions interact with the surroundingwater moleculeswas
put forward by numerous eminent investigators (Arrhenius, KoMrausch,
Nernst, Drueker, Washburn). Recently the hydration of ions bas been
attacked by theoretical physicists(Fajans, Born, Debye, Webb, Lange) by
the applicationof rigorousmathematical treatments. Their calculationsare
mainlybasedupon the followingpicture: The interaction of ions and water
moléculesis not a chemica!,stoichiometricalone,but isessentiallyan electro-
static phenomenon. The electric field intensity (e:~) in the vicinity of an
ion ia verygreat,for i)M~n~ï8o~opoyptt8.Re~c~
from t6e cent~rof a sodiumion. Water moleeules,which are permanent
dipoles, becomeoriented and attracted, turning their negative side toward
the cation. The number of polarized water moleculesincreases with the
polarizingability of the ion whieh is stronger the greater its charge and the
smaUerits radius. The smaHLi ion will, therefore,attract the most water
moleculesand the largeCs ion the least. Li will then be the targest ion and
Cs the smaUest. Hydration and mobility radii will, therefore, decrease
accordingto the series:

Li, Na, K, Rb, Cs.

This is exactly the same order as the one found in adsorptionby NH~-per-
mutits. The presenceof water sheUsaround ionsalsobas been indicated by
X-ray analysesof salt solutions.~

With the aid of the conceptof hydration of ions, the mechanismof ionic
exchange in permutits is easily visualized. The strongly hydrated, large
and voluminousLi-ioncannot cornevery close to the negative oxygen ion
of the crystal lattice, sineethere are one or two water moleculesbetween the
colloidal particle and the adsorbed cation. The forces of attraction are,
therefore,weakbecause they vary inverselywith the square of the distance
betweenthe electric charges (Coulomb'slaw). AdsorbedLi-ionsare, there*
fore, easilyreplacedby lesshydrated and consequentlysmaHerions, such as
K, Rb, Cs, which are very stronglyattracted by the negativeplaces in the
crystal lattice. They stick there tightly because the effective interionic
distanceis relativelysmall. Adsorbedslightlyhydrated cationsare replaced
with difficultypartieularly if the exchange is brought about by strongly
hydrated ions such as Na and Li. On the basisof the hydration of ions the
ionicexchangein permutits can be expected to take placeas follows:

Adsorption:Cs > Rb> K> Na> Li
Release: Li>Na>K>Rb>Cs

which is exactlythe lyotropicseriesobserved.
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The possibleconnection betweenionieexchangein permutits and hydra-
tion of ionswas first suggested by Wiegoer."

The observedcontradiction betweenthe electrostaticattraction of ions in

crystab and in base exchange réactions on colloidalaluminum silicates is,
therefore,only an apparent one. Coulomb'sphysicallaw can explain the
behaviorof the ions in both systetns. The main differenceis the fouowing:
in caleulating the forces of attraction and the resultingenergiesaccording
ta the formulae given, the Ionie radii of Goldschmidtand Pauling have to

FtO.M
RelativeionicexchangeintensitiesMa funetionofionicradiiandnature

ofcolloidalaluminumsilicate.

be used for crystals, while for ionicexchangereactionson the surfaceof the
coUoidthe radii of the hydrated ions(electrodynamieradii)must be inserted.
The latter vary much more than the former.

b) Thedisturbed~o~opt'cseriesin Putnam e!ayand 6eM<«Mt<es~s<cms.
The normal !yotropic series encounteredin NH~-permutitsis distinctjy

disturbed in Putnam clay and bentoniteSystems. In dilute and moderate
concentrationsthe naturat aluminumsilicatesadsorbrelativelymoreNa and
Li than K. For a quantitative comparisonof the differentlyotropicseries
it is best to reduce the symmetry valuesto relativeexchangeintensities. This
bas been done for the H-colloidsin Fig. 20, by placingthe symmetry value
of K+ equal to one. This procédurerevealsat oncea certain regularity in
the diaturbance of the various lyotropieseries of the natural clay systems.
It willbe noticed that thé H-pennutit curve(!owestcurve)exhibitsa slightly
concave bending. The bending is intensifiedin the H-Putnam clay curve
and becomesmostconspicuousin theH-bentonitesystemwherea pronounced
minimumis clearly noticeable. The impressionis gainedas if a pull is being
exertedon the Liend of the curvein the directionofhigherrelativesymmetry
values. There exists a marked tendency to reverse the normal lyotropic
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TABLEXXXI

Ionie Radii (Sphèresof Action)ofHydrated and Dehydrated Ions

(ÂngstromUMts)
Li+ Na+ K+ NH~ Rb+ Ca~

Crysta!ta.tticeradii 0.78 0.98 1.33 1.43 1.49 t.6s

Hydrodynamicradii 10.03 7.90 g.32 5.37 s.oç 5.05

sénés. A very similar picture can be obtained by plotting the relative

symmetry values of the various Li-, Na-, K- and NH~~ystems. In NHt*
H-bentoniteLialready lieshigher than K. It cou!d be easilyconceivedthat
there might exist a system in whieh the order of Li, Na, K is completely
reversedas indicated by a thin line.in Fig. 20. Temperature expérimenta
demonstrate that the differencein exehangeintensities between K and Na
becomessmaUeras the temperature increases. Indeed, Jaeger's experiments
with Ag-ultramarinesconducted at temperatures of t6o°C, show that the

lyotropic series is reversed. Jaeger~ says, "The substitution of the Ag
present, under equal conditionsof temperature, concentration and time..of

heating (in sealed tubes) goesmost rapidlyand completelywith Li and lésa

rapidly with Na, K, Rb, Cs in deereasingratio; the substitution of NH. is

aunoatthe sameas that of K."

The observed irregularitiesin the lyotropicseries of natural aluminum
silicates can be interpreted as variousstages in the reperso~of the normal

hydrationorderof theexchangingcations. This conclusionmay also shed new

Mgh<<upon thé behfmQEof Mns-in other caHoidataysten~ whete siatSM
abnormalitiesare frequently encountered.

Fromthe viewpointofhydrationof ionsit is logicalto connectthe reversai
of the lyotropicserieswithdehydrationof ions. Obviouslythe most hydrated
ion willbe first affectedby dehydrationprocesses. This is demonstratedby
the behaviorof the Li-ionwhiehis the firstto beginshiftingwithin the series.
In bentonite and clay Systems,for example,Li appears to be so strongly
dehydrated that it becomesas active as Na. The fact that the cationsmay
alsoaet as dehydrated ions in ionic exchangewas shown by Souviron" who

studiedadsorption in alcohoticsolutions,and later by Ungererwhoobserved
a dehydrating effect of the anion upon the cation.

c) Theeffectivesizeof ions in exchangereactions.

Theconsiderationofionic radiishedsconsidérablelight on the mechanism
of ionieexchange. It becomesnecessary,however,to attribute varioussizes
or spheres of influenceto the same cationdepending on the nature of the

collidalsystem in which the reaction takes place. The followingextreme

casesare important:

a) crystal lattice radii (dehydratedions).

b) hydrodynamicradii (hydrated ions).

Cr~sM ~tce radii refer to completelydehydrated ionsas found in crystals
(NaCI,CaO, many siticates). The radii increasewith atomic weight, from

Li to Cs (seeTable XXXI), and vary slightlywith the coordinationnumber.
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11 'II ,1. '8
ihe hydrodynamicradii represent the sizesof hydrated ions as found in

solutions. They inelude the sizeof the ionproperand its watershell. These

somewhat hypothetical radii vary consideraMywith concentrationand are

also affectedby temperature. Table XXXI showsthe hydrodynamicradii
for ions {n infinite dilution where hydration probably reachesa maximum.

Althoughthese radii are subject to revisionthey, nevertheless,demonstrate

two significantthings. First, the hydrodynamicradii are greater than the

crystal lattice radii, and secondly the order of the element in the seriesis

reversed. Crystal lattice ionsincreasefromLito Cs,whilethe hydrodynamic
radii decrease. In colloidal systems containingMnetica!!ymobile water

moleculesthe effective size of a cation willhave a value lying between the

extremes Mstedin Table XXXI. For instance,Li may have an effective

ionieradius greater, equal, or smaller than K, dependinguponthe conditions

of hydration in the colloidalSystem. In permutits, at room température,
fixationof cations takes place accordingto Coutomb'slaw on the basisof

hydrodynamicradii, whilein ultramarinesat hightemperature, ionicexchange

prtK~edsaccprdin~tp crystal tattice radii, At présent it is not yet possible
to state a.priori the nature of thé effectivesizesof ions inexchangeréactions
for any particular colloidalsystem.

The PecuHafBehaviorof the HydrogenIon in IonieExchange

In the discussionof the mechanismof cation exchangethe hydrogenion

was not mentioned. Owingto its great practicalsignificancein the problem
of soil acidity and on account of its peculiar behavior in adsorption and

release,a separate considerationof the hydrogenion becomesdésirable.

In atl systems investigated the hydrogenion is unquestionaMythe best

adsorbed ion. It is also most effectivein replacingother cations from the

surface of colloidal particles. Figs. 6, 8, n and the symmetry values in

Tables XXIV-XXVI show that, independentof the avidity of the clay acid,
the hydrogenion curve is above the othercurves,and that even in moderate

concentrations it replaces almost completelyaUexchangeablemonovalent

cations. As to its release or exchangeabitity,the H-ion is most difficultto

replace (Figs. 13, 14, 16) it sticks tenaciouslyto the colloidalparticle. Untess

the electrolyte added is able to bind the liberatedH+–as is the case with

hydroxides-complete exchangewith onesalt treatment is hardly achievable.

This unique position of the H-ion in the Jyotropicserieswas pointedout

in earlier studies~ and has since been confirmedby numerousinvestigators,

especiallyby Kappen.~ The results serve to bring out the omnipotenceof

the hydrogenion in many important soil processes. It is the hydrogenion

that first replaces the cations in the crystaltattice of silicatesthus initiating
the chemicalweathering processwhichultimatelyleads to the formationof

soil and soil colloids. It is the H-ion (excreted)also whichenables plants
and microbesto liberate adsorbed cationswhichare necessaryfor growth.
On the other hand, since the hydrogenionis the least affectedion in leaching

processesofsoils, it adheres so tenaciousiyto thesoilcolloidsand accumulates
in auchvast amounts that it becomesa seriousmenaceto the agricultureof
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humid régions. The Americaufarmer annually appUesthousands of tons of
limestone to the soil in order to liberate and neutralise adsorbed hydrogen
ions for the benefitof bis crops.

From the viewpointof the ionieexchangemechanism,the behaviorof the
H-ion is particularly interesting. The hydrogenion consistsofonly a positive
nucleus and is the smaUestion known. From analogy of Fig. 18 which
shows that adsorption is directly proportional to size, the H-ion should be
the least adsorbed cation. Contrary to this the H-ion ia the most strongly
adsorbed ion, exceedingthe heavy elements Rb and Cs. On the basis of
ionic size, H~ acts even mueh more energeticaUythan an H;0-ioo, whioh
often is consideredto be the adequate formula for the H-ion. The conditions
are similar to those encounteredin the migration velocity of ions where H
exceedsby far any other cation.

The strong adsorption and difficult release of H-ions is perhaps better
understood from a considerationof the forcesof attraction. As mentioned

before, the bonds existing betweenthe oxygenion frame and the adsorbed
cations are consideredto be of mere electrostationature (Coulombattrac-
tion)' -There'nKtQrst~éxiatsfor thé adsorbed H-tons thé tendëncy toîonn
OH'ions and even H:0 moleculeswith 0-- ionsof the crystallattice. The
attraction between 0-- and H+ is very great. According to Debye" the
two ions adhere so closely that the H-ion even plunges into the electron
orbits of the oxygenion. Fajans'~emphasiiMSthe great distortion of the
oxygen ion due to the polarizaticnof the H-ion. Pauting~ approaches the

"compound" from quantum mechanics and considers the bond to be of
covalent type, the two ions eharicg two electrons simultaneously. This
latter covalent or homopolar bond represents true chemical linkage most

closely.
It seems, therefore, possibleto trace the action of the H-ion back to

significantdifferencesin the type of bonds betweenthe cation and the anion.
In the caseof Li and Na whereit is probablethat at least onewater molecule
stands between the 0" and the cation the attraction is weak and of an
electrostatic type, while in the caseof H~ the forces are strong and seem to
be of a true chemical type. This differencemay also explain why those

investigators who work mainly with H-systems emphasize the chemicat
nature of "c!ay acids," while those who study ionic exchange with cations
other than H+ stress the electrostatie and physical aspect more strongly.
In aU cases, however,the ionieexchangebas to be stoichiometricalin order
to satisfy the requirementsof electricalneutrality.

The Hydrationof CottoidalParticles as affectedby IonieExchange

Investigationson the wateradsorptionofsoitcolloidsby variousmethods
show decidedlythat the hydrationof the colloidalparticles dépendsupon the
nature of the adsorbed cation. Accordingto previoua studies~ the water
content of wet pennutits varies as follows:

Li-perMutit Nt~-permutit K-pennutit H.permuttt

60.64% HO 57.5o%H,0 53.48% H,0 7t.6o%H~O
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The water content of the permutit iagreater the more hydrated the adsorbed
cation. Curiouslyenoughthe H-permutit containathe most water, although
the hydrogen ion behaves as a dehydrated ion during exchange. The pro-
nounced hydration of the H-systetns bas been confirmed by other methods
and investigatorsas seenfromthe followingfigures,basedon molecularvalues:

Transformation of NH<-permutit into H-permutit by leaching with
dilute HCI (Jenny).~

sios Alt0à (NH4)ïO HÏOSiO, At,0, (NH,)~) H~)
NH4-permutit 3.32 i 0.86 3.82

H-permutit y.~ï 1 o 14.39

Transformationof Na-permutit into H-permutitbyeleetrodialyses(Kappec).~

8:0~ At,0, N~0 H~)
Na-permutit 3.20 i 1.00 4.66

<'
H-Na-permutit3.30 i 0.55S 6.56

Noone bas attempted to exptais thîa abnorntaHtybetween sMgbHybydt~ted
H-ionsand stronglyhydrated H-colloids,which-as Kappen points out-pre-
sents a serious handicap for a complete understanding of ionic exchange.
However, on the basis of the work presented it seems possible to suggesta
general mechanismfor the hydration of soi!coUoidswhich explains–at least

qualitatively-the relation between water adsorption and ionic exchangein

macroscopicpermutit grains.
Permutit gels contain large cavities (see Fig. 3), which are SUedwith

adsorbed (wandering)ions and water molecules. For a given crystal lattice
thé number of water moléculeswhich can be packed into one cavity appar-
ently depends upon the number and sizeof the exchangeable ions within the
cavity. The st?M~!erthe numberand the true* s~ the adsorbedions, the

greaterwill be thenumberof watermoleculest'Mthesystem. Upon this simple
picture the followingpossibilitiescan be set forward:

i) MoKO~a~ systems: Under ordinary experimental conditions ionic

exchange in permutits is stoiehiometrical. For every monovalent cation
adsorbed one other monovalent cation is re!eased. Obviously thé number
of water moleculeswithin the cavities becomesdependent only upon the
size of the adsorbed cation. The smaller the exchangeable cation in the
the cavity, the greater the number of water moleculesthat can be packed
into the system. The hydration of monovalentpermutits should, therefore,
vary according to the followingseries:

Li-permutit>Na-pennutit >K-permutit, etc.

Experiments previouslycited show that this series actually exists.
2) DîM~sys<eMM.' For exchangewithdivalentcations the ionic replace-

ment in permutits wasalso found to be stoichiometrical. For every divalent
cation adsorbed, two monovalentcations are liberated. From the viewpoint
of space relationsa highly interesting situation arises. Although the entire

Cryatat!att:ceradu.
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system remainselectricallybalanced,yet the placeof one of the two cations

remains unoccupied,since the divalent cation certainly M not split up into

two parts. For instance, the volume of two Na-ions is 7.88 A', whUethé

volume of one Ca-ion, whichreplaces two Na-ions, is only 4.09 A*. The

"empty" space can thus be fiUedwith water molecules. This mechanism

leads to the conclusionthat per<MM<t<$with divalentc<on< are morehydrated
than permutilswith tK<MKM'N<en<cations,provided the ingoingand outgoing ions

are of somewhatsimilar a~, such as, for example, Li and Mg, Na and Ca,
K and Ba. From analogy with monovalent systems it would be expected
that within the divaient lyotropic series, the hydration deoreases from

Mg-permutit to Ba-permutit, accordingto the sizeof the divalent ions.

3) The ~f-sys<em.'Extending the ideas so far developed to H-systems,
the conclusionfollowsat once that these should contain the most water of

hydration. The H-ion is the smaUestion of all, it occupiesvery little space
in the cavity which, therefore, can be filled with H:0 moleculesnearly to

the maximumof its water holdingcapacity. For instance, if a Na-permutit

is converted mto a H-permutttt shoutd be uMreased &t
abot;, the rate of one water moleculeper Na-ion replaced. Data indic&te,

however, that the number of water motecutes in H-systema is considerably

greater than that providedby merespacerelationships. The author believes

that the additional water moleculesrepresent water of eûM~(t<~OMformed

during the processof replacement. Remembering that aluminum silicates

consist ofa frameworkof oxygen,and possibtyhydroxyl ions, it can be easily

imagined that replacement of cations by H-ions creates "potential water

molecules"whichare tiberatedupon ignition of the new compound. Fig. 21x

mustrates schematicallythis formationof erysta! îattice water moleculesas a

consequenceof replacementof cationsby H-ions.

–––––~ –––––~1
OH- K OH H

t
OH- K OH H

crystal +4HC1 crystal 1 +4KC1

OH- K OH H

OH- K OH H

_t

OH- and 0**ionson the H~O – moleculesbe-

surfaceof the erystal, as longing to the

a part of the latter. crystal.

Fta.~t. FormationofcrystatlatticewaterbyadsorptionofHt

Before the exehange the analysesof the water-free colloidal particle would

yield xSiO2,yAltO:and zK:0, whiteafter exchange HtO would be found in

place of KO.

The hydration of the H-systemis thus consideredto consistof at least two

main parts. First, the ordinarywater of hydration (water filmsaround the
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colloidalparticlesand cavity water)and second,waterofconstitution. This

water of constitutionalsoexplainswhyin many casesthe H-systemaexhibit

a lowerexchangeoapacitythan the originalzeolitecomplex,and furthermore
it may account in part for the wellknownobservationthat ignitiondestroys
the ionieexchangepropertiesof the colloid.

~MtKmonM'n~it can be said that sizeconsiderationin ionieexchangecan

plausiblyexplainthe observedrelationsbetweenwateradsorptionofpermutit

gelsand the nature of adsorbedions(evenincludingthe abnormalH-system).
For natural soil coUoids(clay, bentonite-sols)complicationsmay occur on

account of differencesin crystal structuresand variationsof sizeof colloidal

particles due to ionic exchangeand its consequentchangesin the etectro-

kinetic potential. In suchsystemsthe effectof the hydrationof the ions in

the outer surfaceand the polarizationof water moleculesdue to the surface

oxygenions may overshadowto someextent the rôleplayedby the cavities.

GeneralSummary

t) Iom&exehang~(teptaeemeBtofeatioBB~)~haB beeRstudied in van~

artificial and naturat aluminumsilicatessuch as permutit, zeolite,Putnam

clay and bentonite.

2) Electrodialyzedcolloidal aluminum silicates contain exchangeable

hydrogenionsand behavein many respectsas colloidalacids. The strength
of theseacidoidsvariesas follows:

permutit< Putnam clay < bentonite

Permutit is the weakestacidoid.

3) In all exehangereactionsverypronouncedlyotropieseriescan beob-

served. The positionof the variousetementswithin the seriesvariesaccord-

ing to the nature of the aluminumsilicate. For the adsorption(intake) of

monovalentcations the followingrelationshipswerefound:

Permutit: Li < Na < K < Rb < Cs < H

Putnam clay: Li = Na < K < H

Bentoniteclay: Na ê Li S K < H

The releaseor outgo of adsorbedcations takes place in the reverseorder of

the intake.

4) Thé explanationof the individualbehaviorof the cations in the ex-

changeprocessis basedon Coulomb'slaw whichexpressesthe magnitudeof

attraction existingbetweennegativeoxygenions of the crystal lattice and

adsorbedcations. Acceptingthe ideasof Wiegner,stress is laidon the radii

of bydratcd ions. It appears that these "hydrodynamic"radii vary accord-

ing to the nature of the colloidalsystem.

5) The strong adsorption and difficultrelease of the hydrogenion is

easilyunderstoodby consideringthe strongchamiealbondsexistingbetween

the adsorbed hydrogen ion and the oxygenand hydroxylionsof the rigid

crystal frame.

6) Ionic exchangeaffectsthe hydrationof the colloidalparticle. Onthe

basis of spacerelationshipsit is suggestedthat clayswith adsorbeddivalent
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cations shoutd contain more water than clays having mooovateo~ cations.

H-systems are necesMfily most hydrated.
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A STUDYOFTHE STRUCTUREOFELECTRODEPOSITEDMETALS.

PARTII

(~
1 BYL. B.HUNT

U r Inan earlier paper' the writerhasadumbrateda theoryof the interfereneeIn an earlier p&per'thé writerbasadumbrateda.theoryof thé interférence

with crystal growth by ions, moleculesor particles, other than those which

constitute the metal beingdeposited,but no detailedsuggestionswereput

forward of the precisemechanismby which this Interferenceoccurred. The

present communicationconstitutes an attempt to elucidatethis mecbanism

by meansof a further and more detailed considérationof the processesoc*

curringat the interfacebetwcencathodeand electrolyte,in conjunctionwith

the publisheddata on the inclusionof foreignbodieswithinelectrodeposits.

In order to arrive at denniteconclusionsit bas been necessaryto start from

thé fundamental ntechsmam~of otystaÏ growthand mëtaï!ic cohésion,wîth

particular referenceto the conceptof the two-dimensionallattice, and thence

to developa mechanicalpicture of the formationof this lattice froma more

highly dispersephaseduring cathodicdéposition. The groundhaving been

aleared in this way, two further unes of thought have beendeveloped. In

the Srat place the problembas been treated as a case of surface chemistry.

The interfacecathode-electrolytepresentsunusualand complicatingfeatures

whichrender generaiisationdifficult. The constant renewalof surfacewhich

is occurringis particularlyfavourableto adsorption,but various bodiesare

present wbichmay be adsorbedto a greater or lessextent. Severalworkers

have aseribed the influenceof substancessuch as gelatin to adsorption, but

have givenno clearindicationof the manner of this adsorption.

Secondly,the two-dimensionallattice idea has been further considered,

and a newconcepthasbeenintroducedof a two-dimensionallattice distortion,

leading to changesof orientationand conséquentrefinementof grain. This

conceptbas been appliedto the data on the electro-depositionof alloysand

of those metals with whichhydrogenis co-deposited. Twodistinct types of

interferencehave thus been recogniscd,occurringrespectivelybetween,and

during, the formationof the two dimensionallattices. It is fairly certain,

bowever,that the transitionfromoneto the other is not discontinuousin such

cases as the dischargeof complexcationsand solventsheaths, i.e., whenthe

interferingparticlesare alreadyattached to the metal ions. There is alsothe

possibility,of course,of both types of interferenceoccurringin any one case.

A number of investigatorshave referred to two other processesas in-

fluencing the structure of electrodepositedmeta!s, viz. cataphoresis, and

"mechanical inclusion"of the electrolyteor of colloidalparticles. Now at-

though cataphoresismay account for the arrivât of particlesat the cathode,

some such processas adsorption must be brought into play to cause their

ultimate cohesionto the cathode, whilst mechanicalinclusionis of doubtful
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existence,and in any case bas no ftmdamental bearing on the problemin

hand. These two processeshave thereforebeen omitted from considération
at the presenttime.

The Mechanismof Lattice Formation

Currentideason the subject ofcrystal growthare definitelyinfavourofa

discontinuousprocessoccurringbylayers. It is a simpler matter to visualise
thé formationof a two-dimensionallattice in the process of crystallisation
from the molten state, in which case the distribution in the two phasesis

substantiaMythe same. Any attempt to form a mechanicalpictureof this

lattice formation during cathodic deposition, however, introducesseveral

comptications,chiefamongwhich is the very great differencein distribution
of the metal ions in the two phases. Other factors tending to obscurethe

picture are the dépositionofonly one kind of ion, in contradistinctionto the

buildingup of crystals of inorganicsalts, and the nature of the electrical
forcesinvolvedwhiehon a priori groundsmakes any suggestionofa pausein

the pEoees&o~déposition diSçutttoupho~ More,sa than_wlth any,c_ther
processof crystal growth, it is obvious!yimpossiblefor depositionto bë a
continuousprocess, or for a two-dimensionallattice to be laid downin its

entirety. The only alternative is therefore a graduai laying downof the
lattice insucha wayas to satiafy theconditionsofdistribution andthesupply
of freeelectrons. Carryingthe processof éliminationa stage further,general
considerationsand experimentalobservationson crystal growthsuggestthe

extremeunlikelihoodof a random depositionof ions at more or lessisolated

points until a layer is complete. In those casesof depositionreferredto in
Part 1 as "cathodic reproduction" very extensiveand uniformlayers have

clearlybeen formedin order to continue the orientation of the underlying

crystalswithout imperfection.
Vohner~postulates an adsorption layer of ions in a state intermediate

betweenthat of the electrolyteandthat whiohthey willtake up in the lattice,
but basesMsideasof the subséquent lattice formation on the assumptionof
the surfacemobility of the adsorbed ions. This concept is obtained by

analogywith the growth of mercurycrystals by depositionfrom the vapour
phase. Thisprocess,however,involvesunchargedatoms only, and it is quite
likelythat in this condition the mercuryatoms arrivingat the surfaceof the

growingcrystal may cohere primarily with van der Waals' forcesand may
possesslateral mobility.In the caseof electrodeposition,on the otherhand,
positivelychargedionsare approachinga negativelychargedsurface,and the
writer cannot agree that surface mobility in these conditionsof powerful

binding is possible. Volmer found by osciUographicmeasurements(during
which the amôunt of current passing was so small that concentration

polarisationwas absent), that the polarisation accompanyingthe deposition
of zinc on large well-fomed zinccrystals was quite appreciable,whereas

with zincamalgamandfinelycrystalline zincfoi!as cathodes, noperceptible

polarisationwas recorded. This result he ascribed to a retardationon the

part of the metal ions entering the solid lattice, caused by fluctuationsin
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thickoess of the adsorbed layer, whilst in the case of the f!uidelectrodes,

dischargeand entry into the fluidphase constitute a singleproeess.In the

case of the finelycrystaUineelectrodesthe actual surfaceareamayhavebeen

considerablygreater than the apparent'area,
The existenceof an adsorption layer of metal ions on the surfaceof a

cathode is a rea8onablyjustifiableassumption in viewof the workof Lang-

muir and others, coupledwith the much older conceptof a double layer due

to Helmholtz and Lippmann. By making this assumption, however,the

problemof the manner in whichthe layer is formedand maintained is still

left unsolved. Presumably metal ions in the vicinity of the cathode will

frequently be in collisionwith the cathode surface, and will tend to adhere

thereto, prier to the passageofa current, although this wiUappty in greater

or lésadegreeto all ionicand molecularspeciespresent. Onpassinga current,

however,the anions willbe repelledviolently, leavingan adsorbed layer of

cations fromwhichdepositioncan take place provided the potential require-
ments are satisfied. Asdepositionremovesthe metal ions the layermust be

repte~hed by thé pcocessqfdNus~ 9f..q~I!Q¡¡~tJQ~nthere-

fore be roughlyrepresentedthus:

Diffusion– Adsorption– Lattice formation.

The final velocitywillnaturally be governedby the sloweststage in the

proeess. The speed of diffusionwill be determined by the concentration

gradient across the diffusionlayer,as also will the speed of adsorption. In-

crease of temperature, agitation of the solution and decrease of current

densitywill thus promotediffusion,and adsorptionfrom the diffusionlayer.
The concentrationgradient, however,will depend upon the amount of de-

positionoccurring,and thus onthe current Howing. The deliveryofelectrons

at the cathodesurfaceis thus thedeterminingfactor,but certain complexities
are introducedwhenthe mechanismof this processis considered.

The ElectronTheoryof Metals and MetallicCohesion

The majority of workersin this field have dealt mainly with the mathe-

matical aspect of the.problem,and it has becomemore and moreapparent,
as the wavenature ofelectronsbas beenestablished,that the formationof a

mechanicalpicture should not be attempted. Certain general conclusions

may, however,be drawnas to the inner structure of a metal as it affectsthe

buildingup of a lattice at the cathode. This processconsistafundamentally
of the passageof the conductionelectronsthrough the cathodeuntil on reach-

ingthe surfacetheyare capturedby the metal ions,arrivingfromtheopposite

direction. There are thereforetwo points on which information is desired;

firstly,as to the mannerin whichthe electronsarrive at the cathodesurface,

and then as to the manner in which they cause the cohesionof thé newly
formedtwo-dimensionallattice to the bulk of the cathode.

In the first place, it is known that comparatively few of the electrons

present in a metalare concernedin the conductionproeess,whichcomprises

a relativelyslowdrift superimposedon the very rapid random movementof
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the electrons. The conceptsof the manner in whichthe electronsexist in a
metal vary from the interpenetrating lattice theory of Lindemann,' supple-
mentedby Sir J. J. Thomson~to involvethe movementof chainsof electrons

along the lattice, to the free electron-gas theory of Sommerfeld,"whilst
Barlow'bas suggested a resemblanceto an incompressiblefluid rather than
to a gas. Bloch bas adopted the view that, whilatthe conductingélectrons
are free,their motion is not completelyhaphazard, as postulatedby Sommer-

feld,but isa motion in a periodicfieldof forceof whichthé periodis the same
as that of the atomic lattice. The electrons may then be regarded as both
freeand bound, i.e., as jumpingfrom atom to atom and pausingfor a time at
each. Lennard-Jonesand Woodshave further discussedthe eleotronicdis-
tribution in metals and have obtained a partial solutionwhich is particularly
interestingfrom the present point of view. A completesolutionfor a three-
dimensionalmetal was not attempted, but the problemwassimplifiedto that
of a hypothetical two-dimensionallattice. For further details and the re-

sulting diagram the original paper must be consulted, but the authors con-

dud~jthatMgiQnsof gt~~r électron denstt~
that the electronswithin these regionsare to be regardedas shared between
the four surrounding nuclei (still retaining the two-dimensionalconcept),
since they cannot be definitely associated with any one nucleus. These
shared electronsapparently constitute a lattice array interpenetrating that
of the nuclei,similarto the suggestionsof Lindemannand Sir J. J. Thomson,
but differingin that the system isnot static evenat the absolutezero. Those

electronswhichhave sufficientenergy willcross the equipotentionallinesand
be able to travel from end to end of the metal, causinga continuai inter-

changeof electrons.

This, however,does not advance the solution of the problemof how the
slowdrift of the conduction electrons accounts for the cohesionof a metal
ion onevery!«Mtcepoint. Barlow,however,observesthat the pressureof the

appliedE.M.F. willbe sutneient to causeonlya limitednumberof gaps to be

bridgedby the conducting electrons, so that their flow willbe restricted to

paths that are continually changing. The electronswillalwaysbeattempting
to moveforward,but they must wait until an opportunity oners. It seems
to the present writer that the most probable mechanismof the arrivai of

electronsat the surface, in the case of electrodepositionat ail events, is in a

successionof wavesat right angles to the directionof flow,whichwill appear
as somewhatanalogous to a creepingbarrage passing continually over the

faceof the cathode. It bas already been said that the formationof a mental

picture of this type is in many casesunjustifiable,but there are definite ob-

jectionsto being too easily dissuadedfromthe particleconcept in the present
case, suchas the relations expressed in Faraday's laws, and the orderly ar-

rangementof the lattices reaulting from the interaction of metal ions and

electrons,despite the indeterminate nature of the conductionprocess. If an

imaginaryplane is taken through the cathode, normalto the directionof flow
of the current, and similar to Lennard-Jones' two-dimensionallattice, it is

clear that ail the conduction electrons cannot be moving aunultaneousiy.
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There must, therefore,be either a random hèreand theremovement(an idea

whieh is immediately discounted), or a wave-like oscillation,having an

amplitudeof the sameorder as the mean freepath of the electronsthemselves,
and a frequencydependent upon the appUedE.M.F. The passageof this

wave train throughthe adsorption layer willnaturally govern the formation

of the next adsorptionlayer, and the wholeprocesswillthus be governedby
these electronwaves.

Asregardathe nature of metaUiccohesion,Hume-Rothety"suggeststhat

the reasonunderlyingthe formation of this particular type of bond is that

there are insufficientvalencyelectronsfor each atom to completeits octet by

sharingone electron with each of several neighboringatoms. An atom of

GroupN willnormallytend to completeits octet by sharingoneelectronwith

each of (8-N) other atoms. When, however,there are !essthan four avait-

able valencyelectrons,each atom can no longershare oneelectronwith more

than four other atoms. Whenthis occurs a bond must be formedin which

an electroncan be associated with more than two atoms. This bond will

thus ~semMe thé normaljeQyat~ whMh_anélectronta ahamd be-

tween two atoms, but differ in that a larger number of atoms willshare a

valency electron. The point then arises of the dMïerencebetweenthe co-

hesiveforces in adsorption and in lattice formation, i.e., the differencebe-

tweenan adsorbedion and a "discharged atom." The obviousconclusionis

that the differenceis due to the presenceof the excessvalencyelectrons. If

the supply of electronswere cut off, adsorption wouldalso cease,since the

adsorptionlayer wouldno longerbe incorporated into the metallattice, thus

forminga new surface on which further adsorption can take place. It is

probable,therefore,that the adsorption of metal ions comprisesan electro-

static type of adhesionin which the adsorbed ions attach themselvesby the

mirrorimageforcesto the surface,withput interferingwith the cohesionbonds

in the lattice. The supply of electrons by conductionwill then operate to

incorporate the adsorbed layer by the covalent electron-shanng linkage.

Revertingto the waveconceptof electrons, the transitionfromionto "atom"

may then be considerednot as a sharply definedprocess, but as a merging
of one into the other.

Interfacial Phenomena

The existenceof an adsorption layer at the interface cathode-electrolyte
has beenthe basisof the foregoingdiscussion,and it nowbecomesnecessaryto

examinein moredetail the conditionsin this layer with respect to the various

ionic and molecularspecies present in the solution. The constant renewal

of surfacewhichoccurscannot but be favoumble to pronouncedadsorption

effects,and in these circumstancesthe experirnental fact that adsorptionof

speciesother than the metal ion takes place to a very limitedextent requires
a wordof explanation. The point of immédiate interest is to considerthe

forcesoperatingon a metal ion approaching a cathode. Firstly, there is the

forcedue to the electriealfield, which is responsiblefor the migrationof the

ions, and extends throughout the electrolyte. Secondly,there is the short
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rangeelectrostatic forcebetween the cathode and the ion, and also the van

der Waals' cohesiveforces. In the opposite directionthereare the retarda-

tionsdue to the anionicatmosphereand the solventsheath respcctively.
Now the ionie atmosphere,according to the Debye-H&ckettheory, is

continuallybuildingup in front, and dying away in rear, of a movingion.

Whena cation reachesa point a fewangstromsawayfromthe cathode,there-

fore,the buildingup mustceaseand the dyingawaybecomemorecomplete, 1
owingto the repulsiveforceson the anionsprohibitingtheir closeapproachto
the cathodesurface. The resultant forceon a metal ionpassingthroughthis

part of its course willthus be first a slight retardation,followedby an in-

creasedattraction. The next event will be the repulsionof the solventen-

velope,wbichwillcausea further increasein potentialenergyof the ion,again
followedby a sharp fall, to the point where the ion ia held by the clectro-

static forces, vibrating about the position of minimumpotential energy,

pendingthe arrivai ofoneor moreelectronsto bringabout ultimatecohesion.
The potential energyof a metal ion as a functionof its distancefrom the

cathodesurface is representeddiagrammaticallyin Fig. i by curveA.

This eurve is at besta first approximation,largelyowingto thé complexi-
ties introducedby the superpositionof an electricalfieldon the moreor less

normaladsorption phenomena,but it is now tentatively put forward as a

basisfor future discussion.

Dischargeof the ion willoccur only if the neutratisationpotential E, of

Gumey, be greater than the workfunctionof the metal tess the applied
potentialdifferenceV. This neutralisationpotentialisdefinedby

E=I -W
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whereI isthe ionisationpotential of the ion, and W representsthe energy of

solvation,whiehmust be replacedon décharge. The conditionfor discharge
is then givenby

E-I-W>V

Variousother cations are usually present in the electrolytesemployedfor

deposition,but except in casesof alloy formation,which willbe dealt with

later in thepaper, they are never foundin the deposit. The inferenceis that

ions suchas those of the alkali metals are not only incapableof being dis-

charged,but on collidingwith the cathode,hâvelesstendencyto beadsorbed,
and are morelikely to be reflectedinto the solution,in accordancewith their

relative ionisationpotentials. This will result, howevcr,in a buildingup of

the concentrationof alkali metal salts in the vicinityof the cathode, with a

consequentdecreasein the dissociationof the metal ions.

The adsorptionof moleculeswill not be affectedby the eieothcat field,
but the ionsof the metallattice will causethe formationof induceddipoles in

the motecutes,which together with the longrangevan der Waa!s*forceswill

bringaboufadsorption. Thépbtentiaî energyof a moîecutëorsouventdipb!e
is representedin Fig. i by curve B. There willbe a small minimumat a

greater distancefrom the surface than was the case with a metal ion, from
which it is clear that moleculesmay be adsorbed in a layer above the ionic

layer. They will, however,be comparativelylooselybound, and will thus

possessan appreciablechanceof escapingback into solution. They willaiso

possessa certainamount of lateral mobility,accordingto Volmer'sobserva-

tions,' and it may be necessaryforstable nucleiorgroupsto beformedin this

way beforeadsorption becomespossible.
Solventsheaths present a transitional case, in that the moleculesare al-

ready boundto the metal ions, and that they arrive in more or less stable

groups. However,the chanceof their survivalas far as the adsorptionlayer
is considerablyreduced by the increasedconcentrationof metal ions in the

two dimensionalstate. The possibility of their inclusionis neverthe!essnot
to be ignored,as was indicatedin Part 1 of this paper.1 The aboveexplana-
tion merelyaccounts for the infrequencyof the process. In this connection

some resultsobtained by Aten, Hertog and Westenberg,"in the absence of

solvationareinstructive. Experimentswerecarriedout withfusedelectrolytes
and it wasfoundthat althoughthe grain-sizeofelectrodepositedsilver,copper
and nickel, wasstill dependentupontemperatureand compositionof bath, the

widedifferenceswhieh existbetween the structuresof thesemetalswhen de-

positedfromsolutiondisappeared. In generalthegrain-sizewasmuch larger
than in deposits from solution. Van Liempt'~has also obtained coarse-

graineddepositsof tungsten from fuscdelectrolytcs.
A similar transitional case is prescnted by the depositionof complex

cations, such as Fuseya'3 and his co-workershave investigated in copper

sulphateelectrolytes. Here again the molecularspeciesarrive at the cathode

already boundto the metal ion,but their concentrationwillnot be reduced to

the sameextentas will that of the sotventmolecules. Theprobabilityof their
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becomingadsorbedand inoludedis thus muchgreater. Fuseyaasoribed h{a

results to "discharge" of thé complexions, but his curves bear every re-

semblanceto adsorptionisotbermals. Fusey~ however,couldnot obtain the

same resutts with lead and zincelectrolytes,althoughcomplexion formation

was found. This failure he ascribed to the decompositionof the complex
ions in the filmofmore alkalinesolutionnear the cathode.

The InclusionofBasicMatter

A more interesting phenomenonwhichhas recently received attention

concernscolloidalhydroxidesor basicsalts precipitated in the cathode film

owing to the decreasein hydrogenion concentrationcausedby the discharge

of hydrogen. This wasfirst investigatedby O'Suuivan, whoconcludedthat

in the caseof nickelsulphate electrolytesthe hydroxideentered the deposit

and influenced its structure. Macnaughtanand Hammond" hâve recently
extended this line ofwork, usingBrinellhardnessas a cnterionofgrain sizein

the deposit. It wasfoundthat the acidityoftheelectrolyteexerteda marked

influenceupon the hardness and structure of the deposit. In general a low

acidity favoured the formation of hard depositshaving a finelycrystaUine

structure, whilst greater acidity favoured the formationof softer ~eposita

having a larger grain size. Further, it was foundthat the hardness did not

increase uniformly with increasingpH, but rose suddenly after a certain

critical pH value had been reached. The present writer," however, bas

drawn attention to the somewhatillogicalmethodusedtorepresentthé reaults

of these workers,namely, the plotting of Brinellhardnessagainst pH. By

recalculatingto hydroxyl ionconcentrationand plotting the results obtained
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toeU hardneaathé writer has obtainedcurves of a différent type,against Brinell hardnesathe writer has obtainedcurves of a différent type,
shown in Fig. 2 which bring out more clearly the differencesbetween the

electrolytescontainingammonium ions and thosefree from ammonia,owing
to the different types of buffer action exerted. It appeared that whereas
with the electrolytesN and F containing boricacid and sodiumfluoridethe
amount of inclusionincreasedrapidly with increasinghydroxylion concentra-

tion, in the solution-y*containingammoniumsulphate the rate of increaseof
hardnessfell awayas hydroxylion concentrationincreased. While the latter
effectmight well bedue, as suggestedby the authors, to the tendencyof the

precipitatedmatter to redissolvein the ammoniacalsolutionin the vicinityof
the cathode,the mechanismof the inclusionremainsunexplained.

Adsorption in the true sense of the term is clearlyinsufficientto account
for the increase in the amount of inclusionwith increasinghydroxylion con-

centration, whichfact of itself suggestsa moredirect mechanismof inclusion.
The writer would therefore suggest that this mechanismconsistsof the dis-

chargeofa complexioncontaining the metal hydroxide,or of an ion to which

tho coUoKia.lbasic matter js.attaçhed. _~th~_CQn&ectMOtt;s-mtete8ttngto
note that Brdicka" has recently investigated the hydrolysisof cobaltous
chloridesolutionsat the dropping mercury cathode,and has concludedthat

depositionmay oceurfrom the ion [Co(H:0)t OH]'.
The depositionof basic matter is also a factorof importancein the elec-

trodepositionof chromium.

Sargeat'~stated that the Srst stage in the processofelectrolysisof chromie
acid was the formationof a filmof basicchromiumchromateon the cathode.
This wasfollowedbya partial reductionofchromicionsto chromousions,and

depositionfrom both types with simultaneousevolutionof hydrogen. Lieb-
reich~ suggested that meta!!icchromium wasobtained by secondaryreduc-
tion of the divalent hydroxideCr(OH)~,in the cathodefilm,basinghisstate-
ment on the fact that the metal is found beneatha layer of hydroxidewhen

depositedfrom almostneutral eIectroIytes. The smaHerthe OH' concentra-

tion the greater wouldbe the tendencyfor chromiumto be depositedfreefrom

hydroxide. MuUer~agreed that the film at the cathode was composedof
chromicoxideor chromicchromate, but maintainedthat depositiontookplace
from the hexavalent ion. The sulphate radicalwas supposedto destroy the

filmand allowchromicacid to reach the cathodeand be reduced,whilst in the
absenceof the sulphate or other radical the diaphragm(then invisible)was
assumedto be "ideat." Small ions suchas the hydrogenionwouldbe able to

pass through the diaphragm, but large anions wouldbe unable to follow.
This conceptbas beencriticisedby Œa.rd,~whoshowedthat electrophoresis,
whichwasheld by MûUerto beresponsibleforpressingthe diaphragmagainst
the cathode, was unfavourablein the chromicacidsolutionsemployed.

As regards the actual inclusionof basic matter in the deposit, Adcock3

found that chromiumcontained consideraMeamounts of oxygenin a fonn
from whichinsolubleCr~Otwas producedby heating in vacuo. The original
oxygenicmatter dissolvedin dilute acid without residue, suggestingthat it

was not Cr:0<, and no evidence of the presenceof the electrolyte could be
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found on crushing the deposit. The inferenceis that basic matter was in-

ctudedin the depositin a manneranalogousto the inclusionsfound by O'SuHi-

van and by Macnaughtanand Hammond.

Bhtton and Westcott~ havealsorecorded the deposition of basic matter

fromsolutionsof chromicsulphateand chromicchloride. Furthermore thèse

workers~have recently foundas much as 13% of hydroxidematter inctuded

in the apparentlymetallicportionsof the deposit. The writer considersthat

the conceptintroducedaboveto explainthe inclusionofbasio matter in nickel

depositswill also sufficeto account for the presence of such inclusions in

chromiumdeposits, and also for the observed diaphragm formation. The

colloidalparticlesare consideredto be attached to the metat ions in the ad-

sorptionlayer, and whilst this layeris static it wiUnaturally not be visible.

When deposition occurs, however, with the accompanying evolution of

hydrogen,large amounts of basicmatter willbe brought up to the cathode.

Smallamounts wiUcertainlyremainadsorbed,and sobecomeincluded in the

deposit,but the majorportionwillbeseparated fromthe metal ions. The ad-

aotbed!ayer wiUthen thicken andbecomedetached frpm the surface, thus

becomingvisibleas a diaphragmin contradistinction to thé breakdownof a

molecularfilm, which merely results in molecular dispersion or solution.

This conceptappears to agreeweilwith the results of Forster and Deckert~

who,workingwithstannous sulphateelectrolytesto whichm-cresotsutphonic
acid had been added, foundthat whilst the effect of adsorbed moleculeswas

prolonged,the colloidalmatter was rapidly exhausted, the effect increasing

with increasingcurrent density. In the case of basicmatter, of course, the

supplyof colloidalparticles is continuousowingto the constant evolutionof

hydrogencausinga rise in pH of the cathode layer. The process willdiffer

considerablyfrom the normalphenomenonof adsorption in that the amount

of inclusionwill increase regularlywith increasing concentration of basic

matter in the cathode film. The number of metal ions having colloidalor

basic matter attached will necessarilybe only a small fraction of the total

numberofmetal ionsproceedingto the cathode, this fraction beingdependent
on the hydroxylion concentration.

The Depositionof ForeignCations

In certaincasesof electrodepositionthereare two principal cations enter-

ing the deposit. Oneof thesemaybe the hydrogenion,as is thé case with the

metalsof the transitional group,or both may be metal ions, leading to the

formationof an alloy. Nowdepositsfonned in this way from two ions are

well known to possess finely crystallinestructures. For instance, nickel,

cobaltor iron, depositedfromsolutionsof their simplesalts, are invariablyof

much finerstructure than metalssuch as copper and zinc deposited under

similar conditions. Further, depositsof two metals which normally yield

coarselycrystallinedepositsalone,are found to give fine-grainedaUoys. In

the foregoingdiscussionforeignbodies which preaumably enter, or rather

cause,the grain boundariesof the depositedmetal, have been the chief con-

cem, but it is clear that foreignionswhichenter the lattice have also to be
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taken into consideration. In the caseof alloy depositionthe variable factors

suoh as currentdensity, temperature,agitation,etc., insteadof influencingthe
structure of the deposit,merelyserveto bringabout alterations in its composi-
tion. No explanation of this 8no!ycrystatttne structure has as yet been

forthcoming.
The constitution of etectrodeposttedaUoys has been investigated by a

number ofworkers. Nakamura~ foundthat the tattice constant ofeteetrotytic
brass containing82% of coppershowedno apparent differencefrom that of
cast brass of the samecomposition. The deposit may therefore be presumed
to consistof the normala-solidsolutionofzincin copper. Roux and Coumot~
examinedelectrodepositsof copper-zinc,cadmium-silver,cadmium-zinc, and
cadmium-nickelalloys, and foundthat the X-ray spectra could not be repro-
duced by superposition of those of the constituent metals, indicating that

compoundsor solid solutions,or both, were formed. Similarly Fuseya and
Sasaki29examinedtheir depositsofchromium-ironalloys and found them to
constatof solidsolutions. StiUwetI*showedthat in cadmium-suver aHoysa
!Mmber.ofphase&-coaaiatingof botth soMd:soiutiana~and-c~ weee

present.

Unfortunately the systems hydrogen-metalhave received very little at-

tention, and it is as yet quite impossibleto state whether these systems repre-
sent solidsolutionsof the substitutionaltype, or solidsolutions of the inter-
stitial type (inwhich the solute ionsaresituated in the spacesbetween those
of the solvent) or compounds. Yamada*'and McKeehan~ obtained the
charactenstic X-ray pattern forpalladium,but foundthat the lattice wasuni-

formly expanded by the presenceof hydrogen. Linde and Boretius~ con-
ctuded that both solid solution and compound formation occurred in the

system palladium-hydrogen,whilst Hanawatt~ considered that the eom-

pound Pd-H was formed. Evidenceof the formationof a solid solution was
obtained by Huttig and Brodorb," whofound that the presence of hydrogen
in electrolytic chromiumcauseda wideningof the lattice without altering its
form.

It is nowestaMished that the ionsof a metal entering into solid solution

replace those of the solvent metal in the lattice, so that the two kinds of ions
are situated at random in a commonlattice. If, however,the limit of solid

solubility is exceededa new phase must be formed in which the crystal
structure differsfromthat of the puremetals,and whichmay consist partly of
an intermetalliccompound.The detailsof the conceptof substitution in solid
solutionshavebeenworkedout by Rosenhain~whoinexplaining the increased
hardness of thèse phasessuggestedthat solute atoms distort thé lattice of the
solvent metal, thus causing an increasedresistance to slip. The writer pro-
poses to adapt this hypothesisof lattice distortion to the case of a two di-
mensionallattice in courseof formation. In the solid three-dimensionalstate
it is comparativelyeasy to visualisedistortion producinghardness, but with
a two-dimensionallattice the hardnessfactor is absent, and rigidity is greatiy
reduced. The writer suggests,therefore,that the presenceof stranger ionsin

the two-dirnensionallattice will cause distortion and breaking iip of this
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'1.1.1.1
latticewithconsequentchangesin orientationand grainrefinement.If the
limitof solidsolubilityisexceededa newphasemust beformed,whiehwill

againbeconductivetograinrecnement.Thistypeofinterferencewithlattice
formationclearlyoccursina planeparalleltothe cathode,inoontradistinction
to theothertypesofinterferencewhichhavebeenconsidered.Theresultof
latticedistortionisthereforetheproductionofa nbroustypeofdeposit,suoh
as is invariablyfoundwithdepositsof the transitionalmetatsand ofaUoys.

Conclusion

Thevarionstypesofinterferencewithlatticeformationwhichhavebeen
deschbedareahowndiagrammaticallyinFig.3, whichrepresentsthepassage
ofthe ionieandmolecularspeciesfromtheelectrolyteto thecathode.

Fta.33
Theprocessesoccurringat a cathode

Continuouslines indicatethe major processes,and brokenlines the proc-
esses of infrequent occurrence. Thé branching lines indicate the removalof

certain types of ionsand moleculesfrom the cathode layer. Thus the first

event on the approachofa cation to the cathode willbe the losaof ita anionic

atmosphere,whichwillbe followedby the loss of the solvent sheath or the

complexportionof the ion. The latter may, as shown,remain adsorbedto a

slight extent and thus be includedin the deposit. The differencebetween the

removal of moleculesand colloidalparticles is abo indicated. Molecules

adsorbedfromthe cathodewillreturn into solution, whereascolloidalmatter

will not, and may accumulatetemporarilyas a diaphragm a short distance

from the cathode, prier to its redistribution by diffusionor etectrophoresis.

Further, certain colloidalparticles, more particularly those consisting of

basic matter, will be adsorbedmore Srmty and in greater amount owingto

their attachment to the metal ion, and will behave in a similar manner to

eomptexions.

The theory of interferencewith crystal growth proposedby the writer'

receivesconsiderablesupport from the linesof thought whichhâve been de-

veloped in thia paper. It is clear that no simple hypothesis, such as that
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based on changes in polarisation, can be expeoted to account for the variations

in structure of electrodeposited metab. Each species present in the electrolyte

must be considered on its own mérita with respect to the forces acting upon it,

and its behaviour under thèse forces. It is considered that the adoption of

this method bas resulted in a more detailed insight into the mechanism of

interference with crystal growth, and although the writer hopes to be able to

present expérimental data and more exact information bearing on the rela-

tive potency of the interfering bodies, it is his opinion that the first essential

is an attempt to present a clear and logical account of the subject. By apply-

ing existing knowledge in the co-ordination of the available data and the

further development of the hypothesis it is hoped that this object bas been

achieved.
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STATICSORPTIONISOTHERMALS.ADSORPTIONOF

CARBONDIOXIDEBYCHARCOAL

BY L. J.BUBBAGE

1. Introduction

As the result of previouswork on the diséontinuousnature of sorption
isothermats,'in themsetveslargely the outcome of a new methodfor the de-
termination of sorption isothermats~ it was decidedto carry out a further
seriesof experimentsusing the static technique. This has the obviousad-

3vantage that the discontinuity cannot in any measurebe due to the method ?
employed. i

The criticismwhichhas been levelled at all previousworkis that in no

eas6&bawepo~)~bean.taken~c~Qse~eQoughtogatheE~mmanyJnatanc.es..8.
dozenpointsor so beingdeemedsufficient to coverthe completerangeof the
isothermal. In the present work it was decided to start froma pressureof
about 80 mm. and obtain points as close togetheras was possible,the main
object in viewbeingto determine, if possible, theexact numberand position
of the breaks.

2. Experimental
The techniqueemployedwassimilar to that describedin a previouspaper.'

This wasadoptedafter carefulconsideration of the onlyother methodwhich
wassuitable for this type of work-the McBain SorptionBalance. It is not
consideredthat the latter bas any advantages overthe methodemployedin
the present work. In the sorption balance the quartz apringbas first to be
calibrated. This is achieved by noting the elongationof the springon the
additionof knownweightsto the cup, which is attached to the spring. When
set up for use, charcoalis placed in the cup and the apparatusevacuated.A
certainchargeofvapour is admitted to the system,whichis then aUowedto
cometo equilibrium. One notes the position of the springwitha cathetom-
eter to give the weight of substance adsorbed and reads off the vapour
pressureonsometype ofmanometer. This latter involvestworeadingsonthe
cathetometer,if sometype of U-tube manometer isemployed.

In the methodemployedin the present work,it wasnecessaryto knowthe
volumeof the apparatus accuratelyand then foreachpointonthe isothermal
four cathetometer readings were necessary, two for the initialpressureand
two for the finalpressure. It would appear that the accuracyof the latter
methodwasnot in any way inferior to that of the sorptionbalance,judging
by the degreeof reversibilitywhich has been obtained.

AllmandandBun-age:Proc.Roy.Soc.,130A(t93f);J.Phys.Chem.,35,t692()93ï).
Bun-age:J. Phys.Chem.,34,220:(tMo).
Proe.Roy.Soc.,loc.cit.
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Several rennementshave been inatituted in the method described in s

previouspaper, and {twouldbeofadvantage to describethe methodin detail.
The completetrain (Ftg. t) consistsof a Leyboldmercurycondensationpump
backed by a Hyvac Oi!Pump, a McLeod Gauge, a stna!tsection of narrow

tubing about 2~incheslongwith taps at either end (Aand B, the volumebe-

tween these points beingapproximately !.$ ces.), and a freezerC, followed

by a merourymanometerE. This is fitted with a tap in the 'ctosed'limbwhich

is connectedto the vacuumline,so that, if necesssary,the manometermaybe

pumpedout on the closedside. This is usefut in freeing the mercuryfromthe
last traces of air, whenthe apparatus is first set up.

F is a two-waytap, one limb beingconDeetedto the vacuumline and one
to the air. Attached to this latter limb are a phosphoruspentoxide tube,
calciumchloridetube, and a soda lime tube. The container for thé charcoal
was attached to the commonlimb of this tap. This containerG, made in

silica,was exactly similarto that described by Chaplin.' Between the mer-

cury pump and the tap A, a T-piecewas inserted leading to a bulb whichwas
shutofffromthe apparatusbya tap. This coastituted the supplybulb.

It bas been suggestedthat interference with the positionof the breaks

mightbe caused by the CO:on the surface which is constantly being driven

'PKc. Roy.Soc.,121A,344(t~8).
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off duringthe courseof the experiment to a greater or lesserdegree. Since
the chiefobject inviewin this investigation wasthe establishmentof théexact
pressuresat whichbreaks occur, and also the quantity incrémentper break,
whentheseare unaffectedby disturbing conditions,it appearcd that carbon
dioxidemightbe a suitablesubstance to employ.

Sincethe carboncomplex,CxOy, whichcoversthe surfaceof thecharcoal
exertsa pressureof carbon dioxide at ordinary temperatures, it seemedas
thoughtherewasa probabilitythat an isothermalwith carbon dioxidemight
be somewhatless disturbed by those complicationswhichhave beenpresent
heretofore.

It wasdecidedto work with a charcoal whichwasknownto havea large
capacity for carbondioxide1and, D i, a steam-activated coconutcharcoal,
(packingdensity = 0.575) wassetected. About 2 gms. of this was sieved
(to-t: mesh)and heated in an air oven at t~o" toremovemostof theadsorbed
water to facilitatethe evacuation. This is an important point in the evacua-
tion ofcharcoats,whiehhas been previously overtooked,as it towersthe time

-Becessat-~toF.eMacHati&ndnwntû10-' mm.Ly~tleast ?$%. TMahaH-dned
charcoalwaspacked into the sitica container and attached to the evacuation
apparatus, and pumped downto 10-~mm. at roomtemperature. The tem-
perature was then raised to i !o"C. and the charcoalevacuated to the same
pressureas before. The container was detached, cleanedwith alcohoîand
ether, and weighed,and finallyattached to the apparatus proper,the joint
beingmadevacuum-tightwith Everett's Wax.

Thesupplybulbon the apparatus was filledwith sodium bicarbonateand
the wholeapparatusevacuated to a pressureof to"~mm., the tap onthe con-
tainer beingkept shut during this operation. Betweenthe supp!ybulb and
the mainapparatus a small U-tube, filled with phosphoruspentoxide,waS
insertedto free the carbondioxidefrom water as it passedinto the apparatus.

The taps J, leadingto the pumping system, D, formingthe elosedlimb of
the manometer,and A, leading to the main apparatus were elosed. Tap 1
was openedand the supplybulb H warmed until gaawasevolved. A Dewar
flaskcontainingmettmgmethylcyclohexanewasput on the freezerCand the
taps Aand Bopenedto admit a charge into the apparatus, the two-waytap F
being open, connectingwith G. The freezing bath removesany traces of
water whichmay have passed the phosphorus pentoxide. Tap B was now
ahut andthe pressureread offon the manometerE. Then tap G wasopened
and whenthepressurewasconstant the manometerwasread again. Knowing
the initialpressure,the final pressure after sorption,and the volumeof the
apparatus,the weightof carbondioxide sorbedwasfound. Thiswasrepeated
several times until sufficientcarbon dioxide had been adsorbed to give a
pressureofabout i oomm.

Tap Gwas then shut, and liquid air placedaround the freezerC, the car-
bon dioxidebetweenB and G being frozen out. The two-waytap F wasthen
tumed to admit air and the container removedfor weighing. The air that is

AllmandandBurrage:Proc.Roy.Soc.,130A,6to(tgg!).
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let into this portionofthe apparatus is freed fromwater and carbondioxide

by passing over soda lime, calcium chloride and phosphorus pentoxide.

Immcdiately the containerhas been removed, the openend of the tube K,

wherethe containerhadbeenattached, was closedby a waxedgtassstopper.

In this waythe containercan be removed at any time during the experi-

mentwithout interferingwith the pressureof carbondioxidein the apparatus.

The containerwasnext reattached, the air beingremovedfrom the sidearm

system by meansof a hand pump attached at L, the liquidair removedand

the wholeapparatus evacuateddownto io"' mm. Taps Aand B wereclosed

and the containertap opened. When equitibriumhad beenobtained (which

wasalmost instantaneous)the pressurewas readoff. Knowingthe volumeof

the apparatus and the pressure, the weight of carbon dioxide lost by thé

charcoalcan be calculatedand hence the quantity correspondingto the new

pressure.
The containertap wasnowshut and tap B openedand shut immediately,

the tune interval beingapproximately~th second. By this means the pres-

sure.in thé main apparafus was-low~~
wasreadoffandthe containertap opened,causingthé pressureto riseslightly.

The carbon dioxidelost by the charcoal was again calculated. Tap A was

opened to the pumpsand the carbon dioxide betwecnA and B removed.

Tap B was thenshut andthe apparatus wasnowreadyfor the nextpoint. In

this manner pointsmay be obtainedas ctosetyas onemay desire. Whenthe

pressurewas lowit wasnecessaryto remove gas severaltimes beforea suffi-

cient drop in pressurewasobtained in the mainapparatus.

If it was desiredto remove-thecontainer during the courseof the run to

checkthe weight,the carbondioxidein the apparatus betweenB and G was

first frozenout in themannerwhichbas been previouslydescribed.

The volumebetweenB and G was determined by a sharing methodand

checkedby a secondprocess. A bulb N, providedwith a tap, was joined to

the apparatus bymeansofa groundglass joint M, sealedwith Everett's wax.

The volume of the bulb belowthe tap was accuratelydeterminedboth by

evacuationand mlingwithwater-96 ces. The bulb wasfilledwith nitrogen

at atmosphericpressureand attached to the mainapparatus whichwasthen

evacuated. OnopeningM, a pressuredevelopedin the apparatus. Knowing

the initial and finalpressuresand the volume of the bulb, the volumeof the

main apparatus was calculated. The catibration was carried out with the

containerG in position. Thisdeterminationwasrepeatedseveraltimes,close

agreementbeingobtained.

The volumewas checkedby filling G with charcoaland chargingwith

vapour. In this waythe lossin weightof the containergaverise to a certain

pressure in a similarfashion to the first catibratioo. Good agreementwas

again obtained,the averagevaluebeing359ces. Acorrectionwasappliedfor

the changein volumewithchangeof tevel in thé manometertube but thiswas

atmostnegligible,exceptat the higherpressures. The changein volumedoes

not affect the pressure,since the latter is in equilibriumwith the adsorbed

carbondioxide. It affects,however,the calculatedquantity ofcarbondioxide
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adsorbed,whiehis inequilibriumwiththat pressure,butit wasfoundthat the
errorintroducedin thecalculatedweightwasexceedinglysmall.

The containerwasaurroundedbya thennostatandthe rest of the ap-
paratusenclosedia a constanttemperatureboxbywhichmeansan accurate
temperaturecontrolwas exercised.Thedead-spaoevolumeofthe container

was very amaMand could be neglectedsince the variation in the weight of
carbon dioxideoccupying this area waa negligible in comparisonwith the

weightadsorbed. In weighing the containera counterpoiseof the same ma-
terial and ofapproximately the samedisplacementand surfacewasused.

It shouldbe mentioned that the frozencarbondioxide,after its liberation
fromthe bicarbonate was exhaustedbeforemeasuringits preasureat sg~C.in
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the apparatus, to remove any traces of permanent gas, this processbeing

repeated severaltimes. Tests for permanent gas werealso madeat intervals

dunng the experimentbut the reaulta werealwaysnegative.

3. Resulta

Approximately3~0points have beenobtainedon the isothermalwithinthe

pressurerange8f mm. ïo~ mm.at 25". Thiscomprisesa desorptioncurve,
a resorption,thena redesorption,followedby a secondresorptionand a further

redesorption.

Finally sorptionwascarriedout to the initial pressureand thendesorption
to a considerabledistance along the isothermal.

The pressuremeaaurementawere obtainedwith a cathetometerreadingto

0.01mm. and the pressure readings couldalwaysbe reproducedto this figure.

This was demonstratedby freezing out the carbon dioxideand then allowing

it to vaporiseand alsoby a redetermination of the meniscusafter resettingthe

cathetometer.

For the sake of brevity all tables of figureshave been omitted and the

completeresultsare expressedgraphically in Figs. 2-4.
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One is justified in drawingthe curvesthrougheachpoint and not taMng'a

mean,since the experimentalerrorof eachpoint isvery low,as is instancedby
the reproducibility. If there wereany seriouserror this reproducibittty~could
not be obtained in an experimentemployingthis technique.

It shouldbe noted, inpassing,that the breaksare inno waydue to driftas

there was no change in the pressure0.66–(Point zï?) after the charcoaÏhad

beenallowedto stand in contact with the vapourfor 76houra;similarlythere

wasno change in the pressure0.20mm (Point 2:3) after 168hoars, whileat

2.48mm. (Point 304) on the next desorptionseries there was no changeon

standingfor 5 months.

Onceor twice during the courseof the experimentthe containerwasde-

tached and weighed and the quantity soobtained comparedagainst that ob-

tained by the 'pressure change'methodemployedin this work.

At 0.04mm. Quantity =* 1.23mgs/gm (PressureChange)

(Point aao) = 1.5 mga/gm (Weight)
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At t.6 mm. Quanttty = 2.33mgs/gm (PressureChange)
(Point3 19) =2.6 mg8/gm(Wetght)

It wasnot possibleto comparethe weightsat theendof theexperimentas,
owingto an accident, air waaallowedto enter the container.

r io.0

The causeof the discrepancybetweenthe weighedand calculatedfigures
is not knownand in any case is very small sincea weighterror of 0.5 mgm
wouldaccount for the difference.
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1.. .1_L~ _e.a_r_ r.se. '1 11In Ftg.5 a seleotionofpointsfromFigs.2.4havebeenplottedgivingthe
courseofthe isothermalthroughouttheentirerangeinvestigated.Aswillbe
seenfromthe diagrama smoothcurvehasbeendrawnthroughthe points,
givinga normaltypeof isothermal.If this isothermalwereplottedon the
samescale,whichisnormallyemployedforvapoursoncharcoal(t cm.=ï mm.

tpressureor m mgs/gmquantity), a straightline couldbe drawnthrough 1
practicaJtyall the points;this is in agreementwithotherrésultaobtainedin
thislaboratory.'

t

Discussion

From Figs. 2-4, it wiUbe seen that excellentreversibility has been ob-
tained. The structureof the isothermalwasfoundto bevery compUcatedand
a verificationhas beenobtained of the discontmmtieawhichhave been found
in other casesusingduîerent methods. The discontinuitiespreviouslynoted,
have only been observedup to a pressureof approximately30 mm. In the
present work this rangebas becn practicallytrebled and atill thé breaks per-
sist up to this pressure.

From this it wouldappear reasonableto predict that they wouldbe found
at whatsoever pressure the experiment was canied out, provided that the
pressureexceeded0.1mm. and that the surfaceof the charcoalwas not com-

AMmandandChaplin:Proc.Roy.Soc.,Ï32A,460(fo~t).
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pletely coveredby the adsorbedmolecules. In this conneotionit should be
noted that in some high pressureadsorptionmeasurementscarried out by
MoBainand Britton' marked breakswereobtained. The authors, however,
donot commenton this.

At higherpressuresthe breaksare ahnostrectangutar,but this form tends
to disappearsomewhat at lowerpressureswhenthe pressureand quantity
incrémentsper break becomevery small.

In Figs.6 and 7,respectively,the pressuresat whichthe breaksoccur, and
thepressureincrementsforeachbreak,havebcenplottcdagainstthe sequence
of thebreaks,commencingat apressureof2.72mm.,asthe pressuresand more

especiallythe quantity valuesof the breaksare toosmallto allowof accurate
defmitionbelowthat point.

One interesting detail, whichmust benoted in passing,is that there is a

very definitebreak at 0.06mm., whereasin other casesthere are no breaks
bebwo. i mm. In a previouspaper~mentionismadeofa breakat o. mm. in
a water isothermal andthis wasconsideredto be dueto carbon dioxideon thé
surfacewhichhad not been cteaned-upby the watervapour. Since carbon
dioxideitselfbas a break in this regionandvapoursMkecarbon tetrachloride,
whichremove carbon dioxide with comparativeease, have not, providing
that the surfacebas beensufficientlycleaned,thiswouldappear to be a correct

assumption.
Allmandand Futtick~ found a break in this regionusing carbon tetra-

chloride,but a desorption isothermatcarriedout after further resorption to a
muchhigher pressure gave a break at approximately0.1mm., showingthat
the surfacecould not have beencompletelycleaned-upin the firstcase.

In Fig. 6, the logof the pressureof the breakbasbeenplotted against the

sequenceof the breaks, callingthe firstbreakplottedNo. i, etc. and in Fig. 7
the quantity incrément per breakbas beenplottedagainstthe sequenceof the
breaks. Both of theseplots showa markedtendencyto regularity,especially
that representing log P/n. This wasonlyto beexpectedsincethe pressure is

probablylessaffected by foreigninfluencesthan is the quantity.

Assumingthat eaoh break marks the completionof a ring of molecules
roundall the activated points,then if foreignmoleculesare alreadypresent in
the space where a given ring will form, the numberof adsorbed molecules

necessaryto complete that ring will be fewerthan wouldbe expected and
hencethe quantity valuefor a givenbreakis toosmatt. Theremust, of neces-

sity, be someeffect on the pressure,but this willnot bevery marked unlessa

very largenumber of foreignmoleculesarepresent. Under these conditions,
whenthe pressure reaches a value at whichthe ring shouldform, it is in-
sufficientto anchor the moleculesconcernedand a greaterforceis needed, so
as to expelthe foreignmoleculesand thus allowthe ringtobe formed. Hence
the pressurefora givenbreakwouldbetoohigh.

J.Am.Chem.Soc.,52,2:98(t93o).
2 AllmandandBurrage:J. Phya.Chem.,35,!692(1951).
Froc.Roy.Soc.,1MA,t97(t93o).
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Althoughthe diagramrepresentingthe curve in whichq is plotted against
N may not appear to be very regular,yet whenit is noted that i cm. on the
vertical scale = 0.1 mgs/gm, it willbe seen that experimentalerrors willbe

greatly magnified.
In Fig. 3 the curve in the regionof 9 mm. pressure is seen to be non-re-

versible over a range of approximately0.7 mm. The second desorption
cycle is to the right of the first pointingto a defmitecleaningof the surface
between the carryingout of these twocycles. Sincethe pointscoincidebelow

this portion of the isothermal, it wouldappear to be due to a purely local

disturbance. It oannot be ordinaryexperimentalerror as the figureswould
not have overlappedbelowthis point.

It is not proposedto gointoany theoreticaldiscussionin detail as that will
be reserveduntil further work,whichis nowin progress, basbeen completed.
One thing, however, wouldappear to arise from this investigation,namely,
that instead of carbon dioxideon charcoalgiving rise to the simplestcondi-

tions, in point of fact it givesrise to the most compUcated. It wouldappear
that th~catbea di<~ide,whiehMadsorbed, changes ovepcdntiaaoustyiato
the complexCxOy, (a kind of surfacecompound)dependent on the pressure.
As the pressureof carbon dioxideis increasedmore CxOYwillform andMce-

versa. This means that with increaseof pressurethe complexbuilds itselfup
outwards from the surfaceof the charcoal,forminga spongymass, of which
the moleculesnearest the charcoalactually fonn the complex,with a con-

tinuous gradation to ordinary carbondioxidemoleculeson the surface.

This hypothesis tends to shed light on the anomalous results previously
obtained with carbondioxideoncharcoallDt. It followsfrom the hypothesis
that the amount of carbon dioxideadsorbed depends very largely on the

degreeof evacuationand this, in tum, dependsonthe ease withwhich carbon
dioxidecandiffuseawayfromthe charcoalsurface.

Again,from the hypothesia,it followsthat the higher the initial charging
pressure the more carbon dioxidemay be more or less permanently trans-
formed into the carbon complex. Since, in the previous work, the initial

charging pressureat 25"was 4.58mm. and at 40°, 8.04mm., the statement
that it would appear that less carbon dioxidewas taken up at 25° than at

40", couldbe easily explained.

The portion of the isothermalwhichwillbe principaUyaffectedby these
conditions is the section whichruns alongthe quantity axis,in other words,
that quantity adsorbed, whichis so nrmiy held, that it gives rise to prae-
tically zeropressure.

If this assumption be correct, it is obviouswhy such a complexcurve
should be obtainedsinceoneis dealingwith twosimultaneouseffects. (i) The

sorption of carbon dioxideand (2) the conversionof some of the previously
adsorbed carbon dioxide to the oomplexCxOy. It is these two processes
occurring together which probably prevents the rectangular steps being
observed.

Allmand and Burrage: Proc. Roy. Soc., loc. cit.
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SuoMMty

i. A careful study bas been madeof the carbon dioxide isothermal at

25"over a pressurerange 81mm. 0.04mm.,some350points being deter-
mined.

The pressure and quantity incrementsof the breaks have been
observed.

3. A hypothesis bas been suggestedfor the complexnature of the iso-

thermal.

The author wishesto expresshisthankato ProfessorA. J. Allmandfor the
interest he has taken in this work.

XtTtc'sCoK~e,
L<M)dOM.
MM-MQ~ ~N~.



A MODIFICATIONOF THE FREUNDLICH

ADSORPTIONISOTHERM

BY WÏLMAMMGERS, JR. AND MARTÏN8CLAR

Ofthe numeroustheoreticaland empiricaladsorptionequationswhich
havebeenproposed,that ofFreundlichbasbeenfoundto describebestthe
experimentalfacts, and hencebas been used ahnoat exclusively.The
Freundlichisothermmaybe usedto calculate:(a) the massof adsorbent
necessaryto causea desiredchangein concentrationor pressure,except
wheretheequilibriumconcentrationor pressureia zero,and (b) theequilib-
riumconcentrationor pressure,whenthe initialconcentrationor pressure,
thevolumeofsolutionordeadspace,and the massofadsorbentareknown.
But the latter calculationis very laboriousevenwhencamed out in the
simptestmanner.' Thé purposeof this paperia to mod~yFïeundËch'a
équation~6thâtit maybe usedfor aUthé a.bovepurposeawith the same
efficiency,but withmuchgreaterease. Themodi6edequationalsobas the
advantagethat it maybeusedto calculatethe massofadsorbentjust neces-
saryfortotaladsorption.

Freundlich'sisothermforadsorptionfromsolutionis

x/m k C"t
wherex is the amountadsorbed,mis the massofadsorbent,C, is theequi-
libriumconcentrationofthe solute,andk andn areempiricalconstants.

Foran infinitesimaladsorptionthe isothermbecomes

dx/dm= k C"

Butdx = VdC,whereVis thevolumeof thesolution,so that

VdC/dm= k C" and VdC/C"= k dm.

Thisequationmaybeintegratedas fotlows:

V//*c.C-dC=k/yodm~C) m
whereCt is theinitialconcentrationofthe solution.

V/m(C~-C~)=kr r

wherer = (i –n). Letk r = K sincebothk andr are constants.
Then

V/m(C~ C~) = K.(:).
Solvingequation(i) forC!:

(C~-Km/V)'~=C.(2).
WhenC2is takenas zero:

_C'tV/m.=K and C~V/K=m.(3).

SwMandUrquhart:J. Phys.Chem.,31,2$!(t927).
Ro~emandSciar:J.Phys.Chem.,35,2758(t93t).
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Equation (i) is to be usedtocalculatethe values of r andK if the method
of trial and error is to beused. Equation (2) iaused for a calculation of the

equit'brium concentrationwhenCi, m, and V are known. Equation (3) is
used for a calculationof the massof adsorbent, me, just required for total

adsorptionof thé solute.
It is interesting to note that equation (3) is similar to one previously

derived*in a différent manner. The latter equation, however,is restricted to
constant volume.

The method used to deriveequations (t), (z), and (3) may be used to
derive a similar set of equationsfor the adsorption of gases.

The Freundlichisothermfor the adsorption of gases is

x/m k P",

wherePt is the equilibriumpressure,and the other terms retain their previous
meanings. If x isexpressedinmois,then x = ni n:, wheren[ is the number
of mob admitted to the adsorptionchamber, and nu is the number of mots
not adsorbed. Correspondingto ni and n: there would be an initial pressure
Pt and &?equitibrium presBUfeP: respectivety. The~votumeôfthe~adsorp*
tion chamberleasthe volumeofthe adsorbent is V. Then aesuminga perfect
gas,

P,V = nt RT P,V = n, RT

ni = P,V/RT ne = P~V/RT
x = V/RT (P, P~) dx = V/RT dP

For an infinitesimaladsorptionthe Freundlichadsorption isotherm would

become,

dx/dm = k P°.

Substituting in this equation the valueof dx from above,
V/RT dP/dm = k P" and

/*Pt /'0

dP/P" = kRT/V dm~m

Proceedingexactly as in the dérivationof the equation for adsorption from

solution, the results are:

~(P~-P~K.(,).

p,=(P'Im)'(5).

~=P~(6).

Equations (4), (5), and (6)are to be used similarly to equations (t), (2),
and (3) respectivety.

SincePiV = n,RT

Pi/n, = RT/V
and thèse may be used interchangeablyin any equation if to do so is more
convenient.

Freundlich,tranatatedbyHatBetd:"ColloidandCapa)MyChemistry,"3rd Ed., 178.
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The vaUdityof equations (2), (3), and (5) will be seen in the following

data. Thereare no data presented (becausethey are not available)in sup- t

port of equation(6). But its validity may be assumedwithoutmuohappre-

hensionbecauseof its similarityto equation(3), andits followingdireotlyfrom (

equation (5), both of whichequations are supported by the data presented. e

In the data listed, experimental and calculated values of equilibrium f

concentrationsand pressuresare compared. A brief examinationof the t

data, especiallythat foradsorption of gases,will showthat werethe experi- <

mental and calculatedvaluesof x/m compared,as is the customin demon-

strating the validityofadsorption isotherms,the agreementwouldbebetter.
)

TABLE F

Adsorption of Benzene in Ethyl Alcohol on Pure Carbon j

C, H/m Ctobs. C,catc.
molfrac. mitUmob/g. molfrac. motfrae.

0.00653 372.2 0.00513 0.00504

.01286 333.6 .oloso .ot057

.02604 356.5 .02289 .OMpS

:05ï73 366~ ".048~4 '.0486Ï

.1090 3547 -~33 -~3'

r=o.54 i/r== 1.852 K=3.2o

TABLE II*

Adsorption of Ethyl Carbonate in Ethyl Alcohol on Pure Carbon

C, H/m C,obs. C~eatc.
molfrac. millimols/g. molfrac. motirM.

0.00339 5"5-o 0.00323 o.ooj24

.oo6o6 455.2 .00667 .00667

.0142 399.9 .0136 .00137

.0203 514.2 .oz86 .0286

.o61o 404.33 ~596 OS94

r=o.28 ï/=3.57 K=i.37

H in Tables1and II Mthe total numberof nuBimotaof bothsoluteandsolventin the

solution.
TABLE IIP

Adsorption of Calcium Hydroxide on Basic Calcium Phosphate

m = 0.8614 g. in each bottle

Ct V C~ob9. C,ca)e.

g./t. ce. g./l. g./l.

1.176 924.69 1.099 1.089
0.6706 224.69 o.5oio 0.599

.3335 X24.69 ~805 .278

.ï5t4 224.69 -n30 '"°

.0907 ~34 69 .0579 '°57~

.0470 a 24.69 .0207 .0216

.0205 221.69 .ooa9 .0034
r=o.û5 i/r=i.54 K=t4.i

F.E. BarteMandC.K-StoM:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,St,t640-t6At,Tab)esIIandIU (t~~g).
6Lorah,Tartar, and Wood:J. Am.Chem.Soc-,St. t tog,Table11(!9~9).
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TABLE IV

Adsorption of Calcium Hydroxide by Tricalcium Phosphate
m = 0.3838 g. in each bottle

C, V Ctobs. C2cale.
g- ce. g./t. g./j.

0.499° 224.69 0.452$ 0.4374

.2848 22469 .2388 .233

.1390 212.69 .0989 .0961

-0699 224 69 .0348 .0379

.0278 224.69 .0043a -oog9
-ot88 224 69 .oon .ooto

-OttO 224 69 .0002 .0000

r=o.7 i/r==i.4j K–j,i.

TABLE V"

Adsorption of Sodium Hydroxide on Silica Gel

-V-looo-eo'.lB-ëMh-case-

0. m C2obs. C:catc.
mot/t. g. mot/L mot/t.

0.0127 43.8 0.0 0.0

.0264 42.8 .oot6 .oots

.0371 43.5 .0036 .0036

.0667 43.6 .oti8 .0130

.13~5 43-5 .044? .0427
r=.o.4 ï/r=2.s 5 K=3.73

TABLE Vr

Adsorption of Sutphunc Acid on Wool

V = 250 cc. in each case

m = t g. in each case

Ct C~oba. C<ca!c.
millimolsiagocc. millimols/2S0co. n)iUimo!a/2gocc.

0.08 0.04 0.032
.i6 .09 .o88

.23 .13 .14

.38 .24 .26

.6t .43 .46

iï5 .9ï .94

ï.9ï 1.64 ï.64

3 o6 2.71 a.?!

460 4-i8 4-~7

6.ï4 S 70 5 63

r=o.s i/r=2 2 K=26

PatrickandBarctay:J. Phys.Chem.,29, t40t, Table1 (t~zs).
Paddon:J. Phys.Chem.,33,no?, Table1~929).
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TABLE 'VII'

Total Adsorption of As by Fe(OH)~a

(with the addition of Hï80<)

V = too ce. in each case T = o~C

C) moobs. mocale. Ct mooba. mocale.

m~tooce. mg. mg. mg./toocc. mg. mg.

o.t t.6 1.97 MO. 970. ïooo.

S.o 56. 48.6 3oo. ï45o. 1400.

30. 2io. 2!i. 400. ï8oo. 1770.

6o. 360- 373. S' s~ 3120.

too. 570- 5~7- '-<' 13.

r = o.82 K=77

TABLE VIII'

Total Adsorption of As by Fe(OH):a

(without the addition of satt or acid)

V = 100 ce. in each case T = o"C

C. m.obe. mocate. C, tBoobs. m.ca!e.
mg./Meee. mg. mg. ~mg./to(tce- ~m~ mg~

0.1 2.2 2.2 900. 1050. 071.
5.0 48.0 50.8 300. 1360. 1340.

30. 212. 2! 400. i66o. 1690.
60. 376. 370. 5oo. 1930. 2020.

too. 580. 558. ï-o t4 ï4.
r=o.8 K 7.14

In the followingtables, the "freespace" is the volume,reducedto N.T.P.,

of heliumor any other unadsorbablegas, required to fill the bulb containing

the adsorbentat the equilibriumpressure.

V, the dead space of the adsorption bulb, is the total volumeof the bulb

minusthe volumeoccupiedby the adsorbent.

Pi is the pressure which the gas admitted would exert if it occupiedthe

deadspaceat the temperature of the experunect without beingadaorbed.

TABLE IX'

Adsorption of Hydrogen on Platinum Black

m = 4.269 g. V = to.8 ce. T = 25'C

GMadmitted Free Npace P. cato. P}obs. Pt cale.
ce.at N.T.P. cc. at N.T.P. mm.Hg. mm.Hg mm.Hg.

17.34 lo.oo 1332. y68. 739.

t4.73 ?.5s "3ï- 57?. 551.

12.27 5 !5 942. 393- 377.

g.zo 3.t3 699. 162.4 i6o.

7.7ï 0.88 592. 67.8 7ï.

6.94 .31 533- 23.5

6.07 .0! 466. !.I1 –

r=o.9 i/r=i.tiï z K = 3.628X10~ R = 62350

LockemanandLuctus:Z. phymk.Chem.,M, 749.TaMeaIV, VIII (!9~).

Benton:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,48, t8s9, Table II (t9~6).
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The deadspacein TablesIX and X wascalculatedby convertingthe free
apace to the correspondingequilibrium pressuresand taking the averageof
the convertedvolumes.

Sincex/m, in the referencefrom whichthe data in Table X was obtained,
was seen to be the volumeof gas admitted minus the free space value, m
was assumedto beone gram.

In TablesIX and X, Pl wascalculatedfrom"the gasadmitted at N.T.P."
by the perfeetgasequation.

TABLEXI"

Adsorptionof Carbon Dioxideon Charcoal

V
= 5.94 ce.

m
= 4.5~2 g.

Pi obe.
T = o~C

Ptcale.

ï436o 24.6 go.4 –

3~70
55.3

38o8o 64.7 55~.6 s6ï.
43530 7~8 734.0 762.
48730 82.4 oso.a ~p.
54330 91.6 i!:07.i1 1237.
5~50 97.9 1478.2 1~4.
7~943 n9 t 2864.8 –

r=o.2 t/r=~. K= 3.616x10-' R 62350

TABLEX'"

AdsorptionMeaauretMntsoa Ptatinized Gel
V= 29.3 ce. m=*tg. T=o"C

QMadntttted Freespace Ptcatc. P.oba p<tN.T.P.t~.T.P.

~-3' 7o.o 34.00 ~.p
3-63 i86.7 p~.oo 97. s
8.25 394.2 214.00 225

~4.3S 643.3 372.00 386.
925.5 553oo s73.

46 !7 28.40 ngS. 735-70 759
Ethylene r = o. ~85 i/r = 5 4 K 5. i x io-T R = 62350
4-oc' t.60 T03.8 38.3
9.60 4.07 249.0 105.50 uo.

~5° 763 428.0 ï97 50 208
~50 13.5$ 687.2 351.45 360.

.4!23.u.o~ ~604~
CarbonDioxide r = 0.21 t/r = 4.76 K = 8.6 x 10-' R 62350
3-io 2.30 80.4 59.90 65.3
7 5o 6.24 194.6 ï6t.5o i6t.

14.75 13.ï5 382.5 340.50 321.
M.oo 19.70 570.5 509.50 480.
31.90 28.yo 827.4 743.00 702.
CarbonMonoxide r ==o. t i/r = 10. K = 5.6 x 10~ R = 62350

Ryereon and Swearingen: J. Pbys. Chem., 3t, 96, Table V (!92?).
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TABLE XII"

Adsorption of NtO on Charcoal

V = 5.94 cc. m ==4.533~ g- T = ~"C

P. cale. x/m Pt obs. Pi cale.
mm.Hg ec./g. mm.Hg mm.Hg

ï5t94 26.0 6t.5g –

gaazo 55.1 262.6 !:55.

37720 64.4 369.2 383.

43~:0 73-S 504.3 533.

48640 82.7 674.4 7o8.

53370 90.5 88t.4 877.

58730 99.3 H38 4 1087.

71623 n8.6 2842.3 –

r=o.2 t/r-s. K~ 3.804X10~ R = 62350

The initial pressuresinTables XI and XII werecalculatedin the following

manner. The volumewhicb5.94ce. of gasatoneof thé observedequHibnum

pressureswouldoccupyat 760mm.wascatcu!àted bythéperfectgas équation.
The value of x/m for the observation was multiphedby m. To this last

volume was added the volume previously calculated. The pressure this

total volume,which is at 760 mm., wouldexert if it occupied5.04 ce. was

calculatedby the perfect gas equation. This pressurewas P..

The largest and smallest values of Ps in the referencecited are given in

TaMesXI and XII. Onexaminingthe abovedata it is seenthat the constants

do not cover the entire range. But the constants do wellto cover a range of

rooo mm. soemcientty when one makes allowancefor the followingfacts

(a) the adsorption in Tables XI and XII is enormous,(b) equation (5)

assumesa perfect gas, which is not the case for COsand N~0 at the high

pressuresused at zero degrees, (c) Pt is calculated fromthe available data

on the assumptionthat COsand N:0 are perfect gasea.

CaMa<!<Mof the C<MM<< From the method by whichequations (t)

and (4) were developed it would appear that r = i–n and K ==(t–n)k,

where n and k are the constants for the Freundlichadsorption isotherm.

But this has been found not to be so. In order to findK and r one of the

followingproceduresmay be used. Equations for adsorption from liquids

willbe employed,but the proceduresare similar for the adsorptionof gases.

A. Equation (3) is K = C'l V/m.. If Ct is onethen K = V/m.. Thus,

by experimentatiydetermining the massof adsorbent requiredto removeall

the solute from a volume, V, of solution, K may be experimentaUyfound.

Now, if a singlemeasurementisavailablein whichC;isnotoneand C: is zero,

then fromequation (3) r = "~– Or, if a measurementis available
tog

in whichCi is one and C, is not zéro, then, from equation(2)

r = !og(ï-Km/V)r
togC~

RichardsonandWoodhouse:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,45,2644,Table1(t9:3).
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n_ 1-- _a. e_. n n. w.o
But a valueof r obtained by one of the above méthode is not usually efficient
for the calculationof equilibrium values or mo. However,by retaining the
value of K = V/mo and varying r in the region of the calculatedvalue,an
efficientvalue of r may be found. This procédure is permissiblesince r !8
an empiricalconstant.

B. If data of the kind required by the first method are not available,
then the method of trial and error may be used with equation (i). Various

vatuesofrtnaybeusedwitheach set of measurementsuntil the mostconstant
value of K is obtained.

In Table VII, when Ct equals one (i mg./too ce.), K==V/mo=100/13
=?.?. In the same manner, in Table VIII, K = 7.14. Using these values
of K, values of r have been found for these tables whichgive goodresults.
The data in these two tables, together with that in Table XIII, whichare
the results of an experiment carried out by the contributors of this article,
indicate indubitably that K <=V/m. when Ci equals one.

TABLEXI!!

Adaorption~fNsOHinWateFOBS~e~C~

Ci = 1.00 centimo!s per liter in each case

V = too ce. in each case
mobs. C,oba. C,c~c. V(Ct-C,)/mobaV(C(-C,)/mcatc.
t~!as cmoia/t ctaois./t. cmols./g. cmob./g.
2.0247 o.is o.i8 0.042 0.040

3 0210 .07 .06 .031 .o~t

4 1309 .03 .oi .024 .024

5-9941 .01 .0 .ot7 .0:7

6.0093 .o

''=024 t/r=4ï7 K=i6.4

The silica gel was used as suppMedby the Silica Gel Corporation with
no further treatment; it was 40 to zoo mesh. The usual precautions were
taken to keep out 00: in aU steps of the experiment. In seeking m. the
masses of adsorbent were increased by approximately 0.1 gram because it
was fe!t that the K so obtained would'be sufficiently accurate. Becauseof
the lowconcentrations,experimental and calculated values of V(Ct-Ct)/m
as wellas equilibrium concentrations are listed.

When Ct is equal to one, K = V/mo. K, therefore, is a measure of the

adsorbabitityof the solute in that system to which the constant belongs.
From equation (3)

r=
log m. !og m.'

r
logCt-bgC~

Therefore,r is the slopeof the curve obtainedby plotting logmoagainst!ogCt.
Summary. An isothermbas beenofferedwhich describesadsorptionfrom

Mquidsand ofgases. This isotherm containsa term for the initial concentra-
tion or pressure; it takes care of partial and total adsorption; it may be used
to calculate equilibrium concentrations and pressures and the amount of
adsorbent just required for total adsorption.

CA<NtM<~Dep<t)'<<iMM<,?'eMtp<et/a«'er~,
PMtKMp&Mt,
Mar<A ~9~.



CHLORINEEQUILIBRIAANDTHEABSOLUTEENTROPY
OFCHLORINE

BYA.R.GORDONANDCOLINBABNE8

The modem interprétation of the structure of band spectra provides a
direct means of calculating the entropies, speciScheats and heats of dis-
sociation of many gases. The numbers so obtainedhave been used success-
fully in caloulating various thermodynamic quantities whioh are not
immediately obtainable from experiment. In particular,equUibriain homo-
geneousgas reactionscan be predicted in many instanceswith an accuracy
which leaveslittle to be desiredfrom the point of viewof the chemist. It is
probably only a matter of time and of increasedknowledgeof molecular
spectra beforethe method is recognisedas the mostnaturaland aecurate way
of ûbtammg thé cha~~t~t~ Qfga~oua~n~~ Thé absolute entropies
of manygases have nowbeencatcutatedforfairlywiderangesof temperature,
and the numbers so obtained can be used with a confidenceimpossible in
dealing with "third law" values.

An entropy valuefor a gas,derived fromits molecularspectrum, contains
certain contributionswhich,in the calculationofan entropyof reaction, oancel
identicauy with similar contributions to the entropiesof other constituents;
thus the presenceofnuelear spinsand, as willbeshownbelow,the existenceof
isotopes lead to contributionsof this nature. If it wereonly desired to cal-
culate equilibnum constants, such terms in the entropiescould be omitted
from the beginning,and calculationcorrespondinglysimptined;but to obtain
entropies whichmay be designateda&so~, everycontributionsuggestedby
the theory must be included. In this connectionthe effectof isotopeson an
entropy calculationcan be itiustrated in the case of chlorine; although the
isotopes are chemicaHyindistinguishable,it willbeshownthat they are with-
out thermodynamicsignificanceonly becauseof a peculiarcompensation. In
the present paperweshallcomputethe absoluteentropyofmolecularchlorine,
and use the valuesso obtained to predict the equilibriumconstant for the
Deacon reaction.

1. The Entropyof Chlorine

Accordingto Aston, the atomic weightsof the isotopes01~ and 0!~ are
34.98and 36.98sothat in ordinarychlorinetheyare presentin the proportioM
0.761:0.239; if it be assumed that for the temperature range involved the
formation of a chlorine moleculeis statistically determinedby the relative
abundance of the isotopes,then in ordinarychlorinethe proportionsmust be
35-35:35-37:37-37= 0.570:0.364:0.0~. The molar translationalentropy ST

foragasofmotecutarweightMattemperatureTandpressure i atmosphere'is

Sr = -2.:os + 3R/2.tn M + sR/z.tn T (1)

R= t.98s8;k = !.3y2X !o- h 6.55X to~.
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At 3oo*K,Sr M3~'67S)38.7$oand 38.84: for the three molecularvarieties,
respectivety. The rotationalor vibrationalentropy is foundin the usualway

8 = R(S,/St) + R.tnS, (2)

where Bt = ~p..e-<°~T s, =
§p,.(~/kT).e-T

<abeingthe energy of the n'th rotational or vibrationalstate of weight pa.
For temperatures above 300", the rotational entropy assumesits classical
valuewhenthe surns are evaluated:

S~ = R + R.ln S~IkT/h" (3)

where1 is the moment of inertia of the diatomicmolecule. It is knownthat
Clasbas 5/2 units of spin; the spin of C~ has not beendetermined,but we
shallassumethat it is the sameas for Ctt~ If this be the case,the spins of
each type of moleculeCt~contribute a term zR.!n 6 to the molar entropy.
Nowthe 35-35and ~-37 varietiesare homonuclear,whichmeans that (if it
werenot for nuctear spin) altemate rotational levelswouldbe missing,i.e. a
termHIh z mustbeaubffacted frbmS~ fnthèse twocases; nosuchcorrection
is neededwith the heteronuclear35-37. Thus if SAdénotethe contributionto
the entropyfrom rotation and spins,

SB(35-35,37-37)= SR'(35.3S,37-37)+ 2R.!n6 R.ln \1

SR(35-37)==SR'(35-37) + 2R.ln6

Themomentsofinertiaof3s-35acd3s-37 are ~3.7 X lo-~and n7.4 X 10-

respectively,2and by simpleproportion the momentof inertia for 37-37is
isr.ï X 10" It is apparent from the work of EUiott,~however,that the
momentsof inertia increaseby about 0.0070of their values in the ground
vibrationalstate per unit increasein the vibrational quantumnumber. In a
moleculewith as low a fundamentalfrequencyas chlorine,this willintroduce
an appreciableerror at hightemperatureswhere the populationof the higher
vibrationalstates is large. A rough correctionfor thiseffectcan be made by
multiplyingthe numbersgivenaboveby (i -t- A)where

A = o.oo7o(Sn.e-T)/(Sc-<n/)tT)

in whiche. is the energyof the n'th vibrational state. SinceS:/St = ôln

SJ9 InT, this will introducein the expressionfor the rotational entropy, a

eorrecting term s o.oo7oR(T.3A/~T + A), Including this correction,'

Safor~g-SS,3S-37and 37-37at 300"is 22.151,22.591and 21.275,respectively.

1If it ehouldprovethat0.~ bavea spindifferentfromthis,theohangeinthenumbem
obtainedcambeKadilycalculated;forexample,if thespinshouldbe7~ unitsinateadof
S/2,theentropyof37-37willbeincreasedby2R!n8/6andthatof35-37byR tn 8/6so
that thenumbersforordinatychlorineinTablet wiMbeincreasedby0.273.Themolar
entropiesofhydîogemcbloridein the sameTablewiMbeiBcrea.sedbyexactlybalfthis
amount.

'Eitiott:Pmo.Roy.Soc.,123A,629(t~o); t2?A,638(t~~o).
Thenumerioalvatuesofs areas foilows:

T"'K 300 400 goo 600 700 8oo 000 tooo
S 000~ 0.007 O.Ott 0.0!~ 0.018 0.02! 0.0~5 0.020
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The vibrational energylevelsaregivenby En= (n + t/z).~– (n+ i/:)!.b
and the weightsp, are unity. EHiott~givesMe= $64.9and b 4.0for 35-35;
if it be asaumedthat (~ is inverselyproportionalto the square root of the re-

ducedmassof the molecule,Mefor 35-37and 37-37willbe 557.3 and 549.4,
respectivety. The vibrational entropy Sv for the three varieties is 0.545,
0.560 and 0.577at 300°, so that the molar entropy at the same tempéra-
ture is 60.37,6i.9! and 60.69. Thereforethe entropy of one moleof oh!o-
rine at 300"is

0.579X 60.37+ 0.364X 61.9: + 0.057X 60.69 1.9858(0.579ht0.579

+ 0.364tn 0.364+ 0.057m 0.057) = 6~.63

The last item (= r.68~)is the entropyofmixing. The valuesof the entropy
and heat capacityof ordinary chlorinefor varioustemperatures are listed in
Table I; the vibrational part of the heat capacity was computed from the
vibrational energy levels in the usual way, and a tem R.~(T~ A/~T)/~T
was includedto take into account the increasein the "average" momentof
inertia through rise in temperature; the numericalvalue of this correction
varies from 0.606àt 300"tb 6035aftood~.

2. The Entropiesof HydrogenChlorideand Oxygenup to 1000"

The translational entropy of HC! and HOi~ is given by Eq. i with
M = 35.99and 37.99,giving for 300°Sr = 36.695and 36.857 respective!y.
The rotationalentropy is givenby Eq. 2 with<j = J(J + i)h~/8~1, pj = 12
(xj + i),andl = 2.617X io""forbothvanetie8;'thefaotori2intheweight
arises from the spinsof the hydrogenand chlorineatoms. For 300°Sa =
12.852. The vibrationalentropy2is givenby Eq. 2 with pn = i and En= n

(2990 53.4H),wheren = 1/2,3/2, For300°Svisnegtigibleand for 1000°
isonlyo. t 66,the isotopeaffectcanbeneglectedin 8~and Sv. Theentropyof
ordinary hydrogenchlorideas enteredin Table 1 is givenby

S ==o.76ï8Hcta+ o.~39SHC)MR(o.76t !no.76t + 0.239~0.239)

the last term (= 1.093)being the entropy of mixing. If from the value for

300°, we subtract the spin en~-opy(R !n 12= 4.935)and the entropy of

mixing,the resultia44.65,correspondingto 44.61at 298°;GiauqueandWiebe*

give44.64for this température; thedifferenceis exactlyaccountedfor by our
useofR = 1.9858instead of R= 1.9869.

In the caseofoxygen,Giauqueand Johnston*have computed the entropy
for 20°.1°;forhighertemperatures,Sr is obtainedfromEq. t with M = 32.00,
Sa by setting~1= :9.27 X 10- in Eq. 3 and then adding R In3/2 to the re-

suit, whileSv is computed from Eq. 2 with ?“ = i and <n==!505n 11.4~
wheren = 0,1,2,3, Giauqueand Johnstonhaveshownthat thia methodof

1 Czerny:Z.Physik,45,476(t927).
'KemMe:J.Opt.Soc.America,12, t (tg26).
'GiauqueandWiebe:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50.101(1928).

GiauqueandJohnston:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,St,2300(t92o).
DiekeandBabcock:Proc.Nat.Acad.Sci., t3,670(t927);Raeetti:Phys.Rev.,(2)34,

}6y(t929);Birge:Int.Crit.TablesS,4;
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approximation leads to the same numèricalresult at 298. as their rnore
exact methodbasedon the band spectrumformulaforoxygen. The resulting
valuesfor the entropy and heat capacityareenteredin Table I; for ~S.i" the

entropy is 40.00,whiehis 0.03 lessthan Giauqueand Johnston's value; as in

the caseof hydrogenchloride,this discrepancyisexactlyaecountedfor by our
useof a smaUervalueofR.

TABÎ<E1

Molar Entropies and Heat Capacitiesof Chlorine,HydrogenChloride and~avawa ~YiloVt" waaVi asartirv
'Utt'Il'V&~a,D

vs
vitavasssv~ aaJ'visv~cis viasv7aVC L4uV

Oxygen

Chlorine HydrofjecChloride Oxygen
TOK 8 C~ 8 Cp S!––––CfT

300 62.63 8.12 50.68 6.95 49 04 7 os

400 65.02 8.43 5~.68 6.o6 5~ 08 7 !9

500 66.92 8.62 54 ~3 6.99 5~.7~ 7-4~
600 68.50 8.73 55 51 7.05 54.09 7.6$

700 69.8$ 8.8t 56.61 7.~4 55 28 7-86

~'03..8-S7 .57.-5jr 1-~ 56.M S.o~

900 72.08 8.91 5~-43 7.39 57 30 8.t7
1000 7302 8.94 59-ï! 75~ 58.17 8.29

3. The DeaconEquilibrium2Ct; + ZH~O= 4HCI+ O2

If Q be the heat of reactionat temperatureT andifSS bedefinedby

ES = zSct,+ 2SH,0 4SHC) So,

the entropiesbeingaUfor temperature T andpressuret atmosphere,then at

equilibrium

R In K = R tn (Pc~(PH~)V(PHci~(Po,) = Q/T + S8

The heat of formationof hydrogenchlondelat 291°is 22030cals; the heat of
formation of water2at 298"is 68313cals.and the heat of vaporizationat the
same temperature' is 10485cals.; hence at 298",Q = –27,500 cals. From
this value, and the heatcapacitiesofsteam~and theothergases(Table I), the
values of Q/T entered in Table II are found by tabular integration. 28,
entered in thesametable,is obtainedfromTable1aboveandfromthe known

entropy of steam.4 The resulting R In K wereused to construct the curve
in Fig. i the experimentalvaluesof this quantity,as obtainedfromInterna-
tional Critical Tables,6together withsomeadditionalexperimentalresults of
von Faikenstein~and Neumannl are indicatedon the figure. The following
values are suggestedfor the reaction

~H"M<.t= 27,500;AS"!M.,= 30.90;AF"tM.,= t826û.

Int.Crit.Tables,S,!76.
t Rossini:Bur.StandardsJ. Research,(6)1,36(t93t).

ïnt.Crit.Tables,5, t~S.
Gordon andBamea:J. Phys.Chem.,36, n~}(1932).

Int.Crit.Tables,7,233.
von Falkenstein:Z.physik.Chem.,65,37!(t~o~).
Neumann:Z.angew.Chem.,28,233(t~ts).
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TABLEII

The Equilibrium Constant for thé Deacon Reaction

TOK 600 700 8oo 900 tooo
-Q/T 46.70 40.1? 3$~ 3Ï.46 28.42

8 32.21 32.40 3~S~ 32.60 32.71
RlnK +!4-49 +7-~7 +2.75 -t.t4 –4~9

FtQ.!

4. Isotopesin EntropyCalcutations

The entropy valuesof chlorineand hydrogenchlorideas derived in Sec. t
and2 may beused tu illustrate thegeneralquestionof the effectofisotopeson
anentropy calculation. Earliercatculationsof the entropy of these twogaaes
ignoredthe existenceof isotopesin chlorine,and it is important to showthe
effectof this on the numbersobtained. To a Srstapproximation,we maydis-

regard the effectof isotopeson the valuesof Sa and 8v, and considerSTas a
linearfunctionof themolecularmassM. With isotopesconsideredin chlorine,
there occursan entropy of mixingof 1.683,whiohis absent when thèse are

disregarded. In addition, in a non-isotopicchlorine,aU moleculeswouldbe

homonuctear,and the extra entropydue to the heteronuclearnature of35-37,
viz.o.364Rm 2, wouldnot be presentin the finalentropy expression. Thus
to ignore the existenceof isotopesis to decreasethe entropy of chlorineby
1.683+ 0.364R. !n a = 2.18. If for non-isotopic chlorine M = yo.oz,
I = n6 X 10' and <~ = 56ocm' the entropy can be readily evatuated
and is foundto be (at 300")60.46,whiehis just 2.1 ylésathan the number in
Table I. Now to disregard the chlorine isotopes in hydrogen eMoride is

practicaUyequivalent to droppingthe entropyofmixing,viz. 1.093,so that as
faras the calculationof ASfor the Deaconreaction isconcemed,the effectof
the isotopes cancels.

By writing down the generalexpressionfor the entropy of mixing for a
diatomicgas X2 having any numberof isotopesin any relative proportions,
and taking account of thé –R!n2which willoccurin the molarentropy of
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any homonuclearcombiaation,wecan get the extra entropy due to isotopes.
If wecomparethis with the entropyof mixingfor moleculesof the type AX,
then inany reactionof the type

+ aA + XI = :AX +

ASforthé reactionis the same(to a firatapproximation)whether weconsider

the presenceof isotopesor disregardthem. Ofcourse the temperature must

alwaysbeso highthat the rotationalenergyisclassical (Eq. 3).
The indifferenceof AS to isotopesappears to be general, as would be

cxpcctcdfor chemicalreasons. The above type of cancellationcan be shown

to take place, for example, in the reaction

A + zX<= AX<+

For simpMcity,suppose that X bas two isotopesX' and X" in the relative

proportionsa<, = ï – a. Thenthé entropydue to isotopeson thé left hand

sideof the reaction ia

-~(x~n~+~.m ~+:~ 2~1 + 2 2

4R(t<n a + ~n ~).

Now if AX4bas the symmetrypropertiesof méthane, as may be assumed for

the illustration,there is the followingdistributionof moleculartypes

Type Proportion Symmetry Number

AX/ a4 12

AX/X" 4~ 3
AX/X!" (M~ 2

AX'Xa" 4~ 3
AX~ 12

The columnheaded "Symmetry Number"determines the correcting tenn to

be taken from the classicalentropy expressionto allow for the absenceof a
certain fraction of the energy states. Thus the symmetry number for the

homonuclearvarieties of chlorineis 2, and R tn 2 is to be subtracted from

St~ in Eq. 3; similarlythe entropy,ofa moleof AX~Xt* will be R In 12/2

greater than that of a mole ofAXt' or AX~ and so on. Therefore, the iso-

tope entropyon the right handsideof the reaction in question is

R[o'Un<x'+ 4~.tn 4~ + ox~.tn 6a~ + 4j?~n 4~ + ~n~]

+ R{4o?~.tn4 + 6ot~.tn 6 + 4a~.ln 4}

= -4R(<x.ïna+~n~).

Thislatter quantity is identicalwiththat obtainedfor the left-hand sideof the

reaction.

Of course,one cannot assert that this type of cancellationwill necessanly
take placein every reaction,sincethe "symmetrynumber" is known for only
the simplesttypes of molecules;in all the simplecases that can be treated by
the methodsketchedabove, however,it is foundthat the part due to mixing
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together with the part due to "symmetry" gives, on either side of the reaction,
the same numericalresult. To this extent, then, the effeetof isotopesmay be
disregarded in questionsof chemicalequilibrium. The compensation is not
exact, of course,for the masseffectof the isotopes has beendisregarded,and
this in generalwillnot cancel,e.g. in the terms Sy of the entropies; this is a ·
"secondorder" effect,however,amounting to (at most) a fewhundredths ofan M

entropy unit in the entropyofreaction. t

!<

SmnatMy y

The entropy of chlorinefrom300' to 1000"ia computedfrom the spectro-
scopie constantsof EUiott; in conjunction with the known entropies of hy-
drogen chloride,oxygen and steam, the equilibrium constant of the Deacon
reaction is calculatedfor therange 600~1000". The agreement between the
calculatedand observedvaluesof the equilibriumconstant is satisfactory. It
is shown that to the first order,the entropy of reaction is not affectedby dis-

regarding the existenceof isotopesin the calculation; the rule appears to be <

general.

A<M<d<Mpnx~,June:8, t~gz:Sincethispaperwaasentto theJournal,Giauqueand
Overstreet(J. Am.Chem.Soc.,54,1731(t932)) havecomputedtheentropyofchlorinebya
methodwhMhtakesexactaceouotofthechangein thespectroscopieconstantsinthehigherrotational-vibrationalstates; theySBdS3-9'oas the entropyofchienneat 298. If
fromourvalueat 300 thespinentropy(7.tt6)andthe isotopeentropy(2.t86)besub-
tracted,theresultis 53.33,correspondingto 53.28at 298. withR = ).9869,this lut
valuebecomes53.3!. Acalculationby theirmethodfor tooo"ehowsthat theentry in
Table1 islessthan0.02inerror.

The<7at<'a-M<yofTorM!
7'M-M<o,CatM~o.
~pn!, ~M~.
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Non-aqueousSotutioca

BY WILDER D. BANCROFT AND 8. LOUÏ6A RtDGWATT

Introduction

In a recent paper' the authorscameto theseconclusions:"CuMcin,gelatine

and edestin showedcompoundformationwithHCI inethyl alcohol. Zeinand

gliadinshowedonlyadsorptionwith HCI. Casein,gelatine,!:ein,gliadin and

edestinshowedcompoundformationwith NaOH in ethyl alcoholplus marked

adsorption, or adsorptionalone with the adsorption practicaUycomplete at

the lower concentrations." The method used in obtaining these results was

briefly this. The proteinwasput m a givenvolumeof the solvent,whichwas

àssumed to be tnert to thé System,eonMniag thé reqùisiteamount of acid-

or base; after equilibriumhad been attained, the excessacid or base was

titrated using such indicatorsthat any peptized protein or protein product

wouldhave no effecton the end-point. The practicaldifficultiesinvolved in

interpreting the curves obtained were pointed out. These were: (t) such

completeadsorption that a nat appeared to be obtained; (2) tack of equilib-

rium in compoundformationsimulatingan adsorptioncurve;and (3) change

in the shape of the curvedue to hydrolysisof the protein during the time re-

quired to reach equilibrium.
The object of the paper quoted was to determine whether proteins form

adsorption complexesor true compoundswithacids and bases. This has also

been the object of the present research. A modificationof the method pre-

viouslyused seemedto obviatesomeof the difficultiesjust mentioned. If the

protein could be dissolvedwithout chemicalchange in a small amount of

some solvent and then poured into a large amount of a second solvent, in

which thé protein is insoluble,containingthe acid or base, the protein would

be precipitated in very smaHparticles and equilibriumought to be reached

rapidly. The exœssacidor basecouldbe titrated very soonand there would

be !esschance for hydrolysisof the protein. Asidefrom the theoretical im-

portance of this modification,the savingof time in experimentalwork would

be enormous. The simplestexample(and the only one actually used so far)

is that of gelatinedissolvedin waterand poured into alcohol. The method is

limited to proteins soluble in some medium which does not change them

chemica!ty–for instancegelatineand albumin in water, and thé prolines in

atcohol-watermixtures.

J. Phye.Chem.,36, ~85 (t93ï).
*This work has been doneunder the programmenow being carried out by Cornett

Univermtvand eupp"rt<din part by a grant fromthe HeckscherFoundationfor the Ad-
vancementof ReMa.chestaMiehedby AuguetHeckacherat CornellUniveKtty.
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Theexperimentalmethodwasextremelysimple.Agramofgélatinewas
dissolvedin to ce.ofw&rmwaterin a test tube,and the resultingsolution
was pouredintoa Saskcontalningthe desiredMnountofacidor basedis-
solvedin90ce.ofabsoutealcohol.The test tubehadbeenpassedthrough
a rubberstopperfittingthe Sask,so that the liquidcouldeasilybeshaken
trom one to the other. The

gelatine precipitatedas sooa as

it was poured into the alcohol,
and in a short timoagglomerated
into onemass. In spiteof this it

GelatineandHŒin90%Ethyl atcohot
o =- o°C. 0 =*RoomTemperature

seemedthat equilibriumwaa reached very rapidly. After an hour or more

an aliquot portion of the supernatant liquid waspipetted off and titrated

for excessacidor base using standard base or acid in 95% alcohol.The red

to yellowchangeof thymolbluewasused to titrate exceasacid, and thymol-

phthalein wasusedfor excessbase. Only strong acid or base was titrated

by this method. The results of the titrations werecorrectedfor the volume

change incidentto the mixingof water and alcohol. Sometitrations were

Expérimentât

Gelatineand HCIin90%EthylAlcohol
Hif[hAcidConcentrations
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made at o"C. and thé results of thèse were à!Bocorrected for thé volume

changedue to temperature.
The amountof acid or base left in a definite volumeof supernatant liquid

was plottedagainst the amount used by a gram of dry protein. In the inter-

pretation of the curves,the sameprinciplesused in the previousmethodwere

applied. A constant concentration of the supernatant liquid with varying

GelatineandNaOHin 00%EthylAlcohol
o o'*C. 0 = RoomTemperature

values of the amount taken up indicated compound formation, whilecon-

tinuoualyvaryingvalues ofboth indicated adsorption.
The Srst runs were made with HCI on thé gelatine used in the earMer

work. That particular lot of gelatine was exhausted beforethe newmethod

wasquiteperfectedandthereforeno data are given. Theresultsare important

only becausethey arc 8ubstantially the same as those obtained by the old

method, and showthe equivalenceof the two.

The rest of the work was done on a sample of ash-freegelatineobtained

from the Eastman Company. Ruas were made with HCt at room tempera-
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tureandato°C. Aset oftypicaldataforeacharegiveninTables1andII
andplottedin Fig.1. Thedata fora runmadeat higheracidconcentrations
isgiveninTableIII andplotted,togetherwiththedatafromTableI,inFig.ï.

SinglerunsweremadewithNaOHat roomtemperatureandat o"C. The
resultsaregiveninTablesIV and V,andplottedinFig.3.

TABMi1

Gelatineand HCIin90%EthylAlcohol
i ggelatine,equivalenttoo.89g drygelatine,usedineachrun. Volumeof

eachrun =08.7 ce. Lengthnf tun = 9 hours.
Roomtemperatureorapproximately2S°C.

a = ceNHCIadded;b = ce N basefor $ocesupernatantliquid;o = ceN
acidin supernantliquid'= b X 1.974;d a ceN acidin to cesupernatant
liquid=b/s; e = ce N acidusedperg gelatineequivalentX ïo' (a-c)/

0.891;f = mgHCIperggelatine= e X 36.468.
& b o d e f
0.28 o.oo o.oo 0.00 0.3l H.4
0. .–
ii! 0.17 0.34 0.04 o.86 3ï.4
i94 o.SS 1.09 o.ïi 0.95 34.8
2~8 0.98 1.93 0.20 0.95 345
417 i7o 336 0.34 o.go 3~.8
SS5 2.38 4.70 0.48 0.96 34.0
833 377 7.44 0.75 i.oo 304

".il 5~9 io.2g 1.04 0.96 35.0
13~9 6.58 12.99 ï.3~ i.ot 36.8

& b e d e f
028 o.o: 0.04 0.004 0.26 9.g
0.56 0.03 o.o6 0.006 0.56 20.3
lit 0.21 0.42 0.04 0.78 28.3
195 058 i.ï2 o.n 0.93 33.8
~-78 1.02 1.98 o.M 0.90 3~'6
4~7 1.72 3.33 0.34 0.94 34.3
55~ 2.43 471 1 0.48 0.96 34.88

833 3.M 7 47 0.76 0.97 35.4
n.tt 5-29 10.24 1.04 0.98 35.7

1389 6.72 ~99 132 1.0r 36.7

TABLEII

Gelatineand HCI in 90% Ethyl Alcohol
ï g gelatine,equivalent to 0.891 g dry gelatine,used in eachrun. Volumeoî
runa1.3 = ioo ce.;volumes of numbers4-io = 98.7ce.Temperature= o"C.

Length of run =1~ hours.
a = ce N HCI added; b = ce N base for so ce supematant liquid (cold);
C = ceN acid in supernatant liquid (b X vo!)/5ï; d = ceN acid in 10ce
supematant liquid = b/s.i; e == ce N acid used per g gelatineequivalent

X 10-3 = (a c)/o.89i; f = mg HCt per g gelatine = e X 36.468.
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TABLEIII

Gelatineand HCI in 90% Ethyl Alcohol

i g gelatine,equivalentto o.&çtg dry gelatine, usedin each run. Volumeof
eachnumber = toc ce. Length of run = z hours.

Roomtemperature about 2.5°C.
a = ce N HCIadded; b = ce N base for 50cesupernatant liquid;c = ce N
acid in supernatant liquid = b X 2; d = ccN acid in to ce supernatant
liquid = b/5; e = ce N acidusedperg gelatineequivalent X ter* = (a c)/

0.89~ f = mg HCI per g gélatine = e X 36.468.

a b o d e f

1649 78ï :s.63 1.56 0.97 3~.4

~~99 10 $t 2î.o2 2.10 i.og 39~

s?.49 !3.2i 26.41 z.64 i.zt 443

3~~8 is.02 3:~4 3.ï8 ï.zS 46.7

3848- T864 37.28 3.7~ t.3s 494

4398 !H.38 42.75 4~8 1.38 so.s

4948 :4.04 48.09 4.81 t.46 s6.9

b c d e f
0.69 0.05 o.ïo 0.01 0.66 :6.6
ï.73 044 0.88 o.og 0.9$ 38.0
346 1.22 2.45 0.2$ i.t4 454
6-92 2.78 5.55 0.56 1.54 6i.2

10.37 4.41 8.8a 0.88 1.74 69.7
~3~3 6.03 12.05 ï.21 2.00 80.0
i?29 7.M t5.36 ï.54 a.!7 86.8
so.75 9.36 18.73 1.87 2.27 907
24.21 tt.o~ 22.06 2.2t 2.41 06.6
27.66 t2.74 25.48 a.55 2.46 98.2

TABLEIV

Gelatineand NaOH in 90% Ethyl Alcohol
i g gelatine,equivalentto 0.891g dry gelatine, used in each run. Volumeof

eachnumber = 100ce. Length of run = hour8.
Roomtempérature '= about 25°C.

a = ceN NaOHadded;b <=ccN acidfor 50cein supernatant liquid;c = ceN
baseinsupematantliquid =bXz;d = ccN base in io cesupernatantliquid
= b/s;e = ce Nbaseusedper g gelatineéquivalent X 10-*= (a c)/o.8ot;

f = mgNaOH per g gelatine = e X 40.008.
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TABLEV

GelatineandNaOHin 90%EthylAlcohol

t g gelatine,equivalentto 0.891g drygelatine,usedineachrun. Volumeof ]

eachnumber = 100ce. Lengthofrua = 3~ hours. r

Température o<'C.

a = ce N NaOHadded;b = ceN acidfor 5ocesupernatantliquid(cotd);
e = ceN baseinsupematantliquid= (b X ïoo)/si; d = ceN basein 10ce

supematantliquid= b/s.i; e = ceN baseusedperg getatineequivalentX
to'~ (a c)/o.89ï; f ==mg NaOHperggcta.tine= e X 4o.ooS.

a b 0 d e f t
0.76 0.13 0.26 0.03 0.51 22.7
i.oo 0.48 o.p4 o.oo i.o8 43-ï
381 1.59 3-13 o.3i 0.76 30.5 r
7.6t 3.25 6.3? 0.64 1.39 55-7 )

1142 5-o8 9.06 O.QQ i-<U (H'i
15.22 6.90 1353 ï35 ï-90 75.8
10.03 8.77 1720 1.12 2.05 Si.o
22.83 10.04 20.85 2.09 2.22 88.6

26.64 12.52 24.55 2.46 2.34 93 6
30.06 14-40 27.95 2.8o 2.36 94-4

Discussion

The fonn of the curve obtained with HCI stronglysuggests that a com-

pound is formed, for it has two distinct portions with a fairly sharp break

between them. It would be more conclusiveif the "flat" really were flat

instead of showinga very graduaUyincreasingconcentrationof acid in the

supernatant liquid. This may be due to a correspondinglysmallamount of

hydrolysis of the assumed compound. If it is an adsorption phenomenon
which is taking place, there should be more acid taken up by thé protein at

o"C. than at room temperature for adsorption has a negative temperature
coefficient. The curves are identical within experimentalerror, so that this

is negative evidence for compound formation. Consideringthe whole evi-

dence, we must retum to our originalconclusionthat gelatine forms a com-

pound with HCI in ethyl alcohol. At higher concentrationsof acid, there is

someadsorption on thé compoundformed. We predict that there would be

increasedadsorption at o"C.

This sample of gelatine combinedwith somewhatmoreacid than the pre-

cedingone. The compound containedo: X ïo'" équivalentsor 33.5mg. of

HCI per gm. of dry gelatine, thus giving the gelatinea combiningweight of

ïooo. This agréeswell with much other work done on gelatine and HCI in

water solution.~ The other samplebound 86 X io"' equivalents.

BaneroftandBtdgw&y:J. Phys.Chem.,M, t~t! (tMx).
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_t..L 1· f`wr:The curveswith NaOH are typicat adsorption curves. Theoreticallythe
run at o"C.should show more adsorption ofNaOH, wMe the oppositeis true.
At present wehave no explanation for this.

Conclusions

i. A newmethod for studying the acid and base bindingpowerofcertain
proteins in non-aqueoussolventa bas been given.

2. Gelatine forms a compound with HC! in ethyl alcohol.

3. Gelatine probaMy adsorbs NaOH from ethyl alcoholwithout any
compoundformation.

Cornell</M~efM<y.



f THE SORPTION OF ALCOHOLVAPORSBY CELLULOSE AND

CELLULOSE ACETATES'tj~
<J

BY8. E. 8HEPPABDANDP.T. NËWSOME

The present paper deals with (a) the sorptionequilibriaof variousalcohols
1

withcelluloseand celluloseacetates, (b) the ratesofadsorptionand desorption

of alcohols by celluloseand celluloseacetatesunder definite conditionsand

(c)déductionsregarding the sorption processandthe fineand coarsestructure

of cellulosematerials.

AUmeasurements were made with an enclosedsilica spring balanceat

3crC. The ceüuiosematerialsused consistedofa seriesof primary andsecon-

dary acetates-primary acetates, extending from pure cotton Hnters (o%

acetyl) to ceUulosetriacetate (44.8% acetyl), and secondary (hydrolyzed) <

acetates decreasingfrpm 44.8% acetyl to a<~tyL~ A~s4ow4.

latër, it is necessaryto dis,tinguishbetweenadsorptionby thé "native" and by

the "hydrate" crystalline formsof the variousceHutoaematerials.

The seeondary acetates a!I possessthe "hydrate" form and the primary

acetates are more or less converted from the "native" form of the original

cotton linters to the "hydrate" form dependingon the degreeof dispersionin

the acetylating mixture (the permanent conversionto hydrate form is prob-

ably completeabove 40% acetyl).
Conversion to the hydrate form, expandedcrystal lattice, results in an

inereasedadsorbingcapacity of pure ceMuioseand cellulosederivatives,as in-

dicated by moisture adsorption experiments (see "The Sorption of Water

Vapor by Celluloseand its Derivatives," Part I.'). The same result is a!ao

shownby the followingalcoholadsorptiondata.

Thé relative rates of adsorption of methylandcthyl alcoholvaporsat the

saturation pressure at ~o~C.are independentof the acetyl content, although

the maximumadsorption varies greatly with the acetyl content (seeFigs. i

and 2). However, the relative rates of adsorptionof n-propyl and n-butyl

alcoholvaporsare definitelylowerfor the higheracetates (seeFigs. 3 and 4).

This indicates the existenceof a differencein structure between the different

acetates which was not apparent in the methyland ethyl alcohol adsorption

curves. A further discussionof this point willbegivenlater in this paper.

In general, the rate of adsorption of alcoholvapor by any primary, or

secondaryacetate decreasesas wegoup the alcoholseries(seeFigs. 1,2,33 and

4). The dinerencein the rate ofadsorptionofwaterand variousalcoholsupto

n-octylalcoholby a secondaryacetate (38%acetyl)is shownin Fig. 5. Higher

alcoholsare adsorbed more slowlythan the loweralcohob because of lower

vapor pressureand greater molecularaize.

'Presentedat AmericanChemicalSocietyMeeting,Buffalo,Auguet,t93t.

t CommunicationNo.494fromtheKodakReoearehLaboratones.
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The difficultyof maintaininga saturatedatmosphereabout the adsorbent
increaseswith increasingmolecularweightand lowervapor pressure of the
alcohol. This is very important in a comparativestudy of adsorption ratesat
the saturation pressures. The rate ofadsorptionof the higheralcoholsvaries

greatly depending on the shape of the apparatus even in the absence of air.
Moleculesof the higher alcoholsdiffuseslowlythrough longlengths of con-
nection tubing. In au of the measurementsrecordedhere the adsorbent was

euspendedfrom a silicaspring balancein an air-freesystem not over 3 cm.
above an area of 7 sq. cm.of liquidandthe saturationpressureif known,was
maintained as observedwith a manometer.

Figs.6 and 7 showthe maximumadsorptionsat the saturation pressures
at 3o°C.of water and alcoholvaporsinpercent of the originaldry weightand
also in molesof the iaitiaMydry materials. Thearrowsin the figuresindicate
the directionof changingacetylcontent(up to the triacetateand downagain
by hydrolysis).

The variation ofmaximumadsorptionwithacetylcontent shown in Fig. i
can logicallybe carriedonly as far as 4t.5% acetyl, since the triacetate and
three secondaryacetatesdo not belongto the sameseries-the latter data are

includedin order to showthe variationinadsorptionof the differentvaporsby
the same acetate. Nevertheless,it is clear that secondaryacetates have a
muchgreater adsorbing capacityforwater and alcoholvapors than primary
acetates of the same acetyl content.

The data of Fig. 7 showthe variationin adsorbingcapacity of a seriesof
acetates ali from the same batch. The water adsorptionfalls continuously
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with mcreasingacetyl_cpnte'it. The meth~and ethyl a.~ohd adsotR~ons
rise continuousiy with increasingacetyl content whiten-propyl and n-butyl
alcoholadsorptionsshowmaximaat 31.8%acetyl.

Wernerand Engehnann~measuredthe adsorptionofethyl alcoholbysheets

of cellulose(cellophane)and eetiutoseacetates whenimmersedin a solutionof

alcoholwith to% ether. Amaximumadsorptionwasfoundat 37.?%acetyl.

They alsoobserved that the amountof water retainedby the varioussheets

whenimmersedin liquidwaterand blotteddry decreaseddirectly astheacetyl
content increasedfrom0 to 44.8%acetyl. This is in fair agreementwith our

results on the sorptionof watervapor by differentcelluloseacétates.' They

point out relations betweenthe variation of adsorption and solubility with

acetyl content.

The amount of alcoholadsorbed by primary acetates, when expressed
as moles per gram of dry material, decreasescontinuouslyin goingup the

alcohol series from methyl to n-butyl. But when the same adsorption is
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expressedasper centof the dry weight,this isnot true becausecertainacetates

adsorb moren-propylalcoholthan either methyl or ethyl alcohols(compare

Figs. 6 and y). Approximately50%of adsorbedwaterappears to beheld by

hydroxyl groups inpure celluloseand any decreasein hydroxylcontent pro-
duced by acetylation results in a decreasedmoistureadsorption. But the

aleohols,alsopossessingpolarhydroxyls,behavequitedifférente. Adecrease

in hydroxylsoccasionedby acetylation results in an increasedadsorptionof

alcohols by primary acetates, except for n-propyl and n-butyl, by acetates

containing more than 32% acetyl. This behaviorof the alcoholscannot be
~L-J -–– ~i ~L- C~-
attributed to any graduai changeof fine

1

structure from native to hydrate form

since bothnative andhydrate formsgive,
m ~euftw, thc same rcsu!ts. (Compare f
our resultswith the native formto those 1
of Werner and Engehnano using the 1

hydrate form.) Neitheriait entirelytrue 1

th~t steoho!&are he!dmot~àttOB~f by-.

.r,~acetate groups than by hydroxyls,since

n-propyl and n~butylalcoholsshow the

reverse above 32% acetyl. Our resutts*

showthat increascddispersionas indicated

by differentviscositiesdoesnot increase

the adsorbingcapacity,sinceregenerated
cellulosesof low viscosity absorb less

water than tnercenzedcelluloseof high

viscosity. However,Phogsheim, Kuse-

nsck and Weinreb6have found that the

acetylation of ceuutose,employingzincchlorideas catalyst, is accompanied

by a decreasein particlesize and that the conversionof primary triacetate

into acetone-solublesecondaryacetate involvesa further disaggregationand

theoretically, increasedsolubility in a givensolvent will always be accom-

panied by increasedadsorbabilityof the vapor of that solvent. Our results

agree with this in that secondaryacétatesadsorb alcoholsas well as water

more strongly thanprimaryacetates.

Further measurementson the adsorptionof differentalcoholsby cellulose

materials of differentcrystallinestructure, viscosity,chemicalconstitution,
and extemaldispersityare necessaryin order to clarifythe problem. Sucha

study may also givean explanationof the widedivergencewhichbas been

found in the moistureregain of both dope and fibrousacetylated cettutose

triacetates.

Fig.8 andTable1showtheadsorptionof the saturated normalatcoho!sup
to and inc!udingn-octylby the samesecondaryacetate (38% acetyl). The

molar adsorbingcapacityof this acetate, contrary to the behaviorof primary

acetates, does not fall in a regularmanner as we go to the higheralcohols.

However, asan approximation,the molaradsorptionfallsrapidly from water

with no carbon atomsto butyl alcoholwith four carbon atoms and then re-
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mainsconstantat a valueof0.004to0.00$molespergramofacetate. This
behaviormightbeexpectedif weassumedthat butylalcoholjust ceasedto

penetratethecelluloseunits,and that fromthisalcoholonward,wehavepure
surfaceadsorptionwiththehydroxylsofthealcoholsattachedto thecellulose.
Sincethecrosssectionofthealcoholsremainsthesamewithiocreasiognumber
of carbonatom, themolaradsorptionwouldalsoremainconstant,assuming
uniformityofexposedsurfaceandcompletecoveringbythealcoholswiththe
formationofa unimolecularlayer.

A calculationof the totaladsorbingsurfaceofa gramofcelluloseacetate

maybemadeas follows:

Accordingto N. K. Adam*the area occupiedby the -CH:OH group
whenorientedonasurfaceMzt.yX to'sq.cm. Sincewehave0.0045moles
of adsorbedalcohol,thétotalareaoccupx'dM0.0045X 6.06X 10~'X :i.? X
to" =*s,ot8,ooosq. cm.pergram.

TABM1

Adsorptionof Variou8Vaporsat TheirSaturation,]~eœuresat_~o"C.,b~the
saméCeUuI<~AMtate(Hydrotyzed–~8%acety!)

Boiling V.P. Moles Mc!es

Vapor Point tmn.Hg. Mol. Absorbed perGram
*C at.so'C Wt. Adsorptionpergram ~K

Methytalcoho! 64.3 t6o.o 32.03 25.6 0.0080 0.00005
Ethyl alcohol 78.5 78.8 46.05 38.1 .00827 .000105
n-Propyl alcohol 97.8 27.6 6o.o6 37.2 .oo6i8 .000224
n-Butylaleohol 17.77 95 74.08 29.4 .00397 .000417
n-Amyl alcohol 137.99 5.55 88. io 41.9g .00476 .000858
n-HexytaIcohot 155 8 io2.n 51.5 .00504
n-Hepty!a!cohot 1758 116.12a 56.88 .00489

n-Octyl alcohol t94 ï3o.i4 50.1 .00385
Water 100 31.82 t8.o2 16.5 .00918 .000288

AceticAcid n8.i 20.6 60.03 144 9 .026:5 .00:27

rrom a consideration of compression forces and thickness of adsorbed
water layer Stamm~calculatedthe total adsorbingsurfaceof woodmaterial to
be 310,000sq. cm. per gram. The above valuefor celluloseacetate is probably
high becauseofsomeformationof polymolecularlayersofadsorbed alcohol.

The !&atcolumnof Table 1showsthe adsorption in molesper gram ofcel-
lulose acetate divided by the vapor pressure of the adsorbate. The vapor
pressures of n-hexyl,n-heptyland n-octyl alcoholswerenot available. From

methyl to amyl alcoholsthe above quantity doublesfor each additional CB~

group. The maximumadsorptionat the saturation pressure at any tempera-
ture is independent of the absolutc value of the vapor pressure of the liquid
under consideration. Theenergychanges involvedare dependent only onthe

relative vapor pressure. Thus, the workwhicha moleculedoes in evaporating
from a liquid surface is = KT In P, where<~is the work,K the Boltzmann

constant, T the absolute temperature and P the relativevapor pressure. Also,
the amount of workdone inreversibly transferringonemoleof vapor fromthe
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interiorof the free liquidto a pointon the adsorptionsurfaceia KT h P,
whereagainP isthe relativevaporpressure. It seemsthat thedifférencein

pressureinfluencesonlytherateofattainmentofequilibriumat thesaturation

pressure.
Dewat*foundthat ingeneral,the gaswith the highestboilingpointwas

moststronglyadsorbed,whileSchmidtand Hinteter'foundapparentlythe

reverse,that is, the adsorptionon charcoalof a numberof vaporsat their

saturation pressureswas inverselyproportional to the molecularvolumes at

the boilingpoint. However,the two general lawsare applicable to entirely
differentportions of the adsorptionisotherm and are not contradictory (see
Pearceand Johnstone).

Celluloseacetate (13.7% acetyl) adsorbed ~2.3%benzyl alcohol at the

saturation pressure.

Fig. 9 showsthe rate ofadsorptionof water vaporby sodiumchlorideand

by potassiumchlorideat the saturationpressureat 2s"C. Therate curvesare

practicallystraight linesup to ï3o% adsorption. Beforethis point had been

reachedboth sa!ts had formedliquidsolutions. Thesecurves are introduced

in order to showthe type of rate curvesto be expectedin the adsorptionof a

solventvapor by a solid. The adsorbedwater is alsorapidly removed from

sodiumchlorideby evacuationat room temperature-only 0.7% remaining
after i hour and none after 15hours.

Fig. 10 shows the rate of adsorptionof n-heptyl alcohol by a secondary
celluloseacetate (37.25%acetyl)both in precipitatedand in sheet form. The

sheet adsorbs alcohol very slowlycompared with the precipitated acetate.

It is obvious that the exposedsurface is an important factor. That the in-

fluenceof molecularsizeofadsorbedvapor is also verygreat is seen whenwe

considerthat either precipitatedor sheetcelluloseacetateadsorbswater vapor
at the samerate and to the sameextent.
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Ingeneral,wemayconoludethattheadsorptionof non-solventvapora{s
mcreasingtyMuencedby externatsurface,the greaterthe sizeof thevapor
molecules.

It is practicallycertainthat therateofadsorptionofallofthealeoholsby
precipitatedacetateswillvarydependingonthestateofaggregation.

Rate ofadsorptionof N-HeptytAleoholbyCelluloseAcetate(37.25%Acetyl)
in Precipitatedand SheetForm.

A Precipitated 0 Sheet

TABLEII

Volume of Adsorption Space of Cellulose Acetate

Adsorbate x/m d x/m/d

Water o.i6g 0.998 0.165

Methyl alcohol .256 .~92 .$23

Ethyt .381 .789 .483

n-Propyl .372 .804 .463

n-Butyl .:94 .810 .363

n-Amyl .419 .817 .513

n-Hexyl .stg .820 .6z8

n-Heptyl .568 .817 (az~C.) .696

n-Octyl .501 .8~7 .605

x/m==cramaofvaporadsorbedpergramofacetateat thesaturationpressureat 30°C.
d a denaityofhquidadaorbateat :o''C.

x/m/d= volumeofadsorbedvapor.

Table II showsthe volumesof the differentalcoholsadsorbedby a given
secondary celluloseacetate (38% acetyl). The volume is not constant.

Coo!idge"foundthat the volumeofa numberofvapors adsorbedoncharcoal

at the saturationpressureat o°C.variedonlyfrom0.424to 0.49~ce.per gram
of charcoal,and he suggestedthat the adsorbent presents a fixed volume
rather than a fixedsurface. But cellulosematerialsbeing elasticgels, show
neithera fixedvolumenor a fixedsurface.
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AdsofpMbhandDèsotpt!onofAî<:oQo'îVapdM&r
CelluloseAcetateSheet

Whereasall of the data presentedso far in this paper wereobtainedwith

samplesof precipitatedor fibrousmaterial, the followingmeasurementswere

made on a sampleof celluloseacetate sheet, 0.003" thick, preparedfrom a

secondarycelluloseacetate (38%acetyl)and acetone. The sheetwasheated

24hoursat tos~C.to removethe acetone.

The differencein the rate ofsorptionofthe differentalcoholsismuchmore

pronouncedin the sheet than in the precipitatedform (seeFig. 11). Therate

of adsorptionas wellas the maximumadsorptiondecreasesregularlyingoing
from methyl to n-butylalcohol.

Fig. tz showsthe rate of desorptionof the differentalcoholsby evacuation

at 30"C. As the higheralcoholswere moreslowlyadsorbed by the sheet,so
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they are moreslowlyremovedfromit lndependentlyof the total amountad-
sorbedat saturation. This behavioris to be expectedbecauseof the lower
vapor pressureand greater molecularsizeof the higheralcoholswtththe con-
sequentloweringof the dMhtsionrate. It shoutdagainbenoted that aUof the
water adsorbedby a piece ofsheet canbe completelyremovedby the above
evacuation procedure ia about 30 minutes, whereas the lowestalcoholre-
quires 5 hours.

FM.!3
SorptionofEthytAlcoholbyAcetateBaseat 3o°C

Fig. 13showsthe maximumadsorptionof ethyl alcoholvaporat different
relativevaporpressuresat 3o"C.by a sampleof the samesheetas usedabove.
We have a typical S-shaped isothermsimilar in aUrespectsto the moisture
adsorption isotherm. A calculationof the pore radius using the Kelvin
equationgives the distribution curveshown in Fig. 14witha.mostprobable
poreradiusof 4.4Â.U. in fair agreementwith the valueof 5.5Â.U.obtained
fromthe moistureadsorption isotherm.

Someinformationmay be gainedfrom a comparisonof the alcoholand
wateradsorptiondata. Alcoholadsorptionby eeUuioseand celluloseacétates
ts much more profoundlyaffectedby chemieatcompositionand mechanical
structure than wateradsorptionand hencemay yieldmoreconclusiveevidence
regardingthe mechanism of adsorptionby such materials. The fact that
waterisadsorbedjust as rapidly and to the sameextent by a celluloseacetate
in either sheetor precipitated formand that aUof the wateradsorbedat the
saturation pressure may be removed by evacuation at room temperature
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within io minutes indicates that the mechanicalstructure offersno impedi-
ment to the diffusionof water moleculesin sucha material. Neitheris there
any indication here of pronounced chemicalattraction between cellulose
acetate and water although, since the moisture adsorption does vary with
acetylcontent,specifiechemicalforcesmust ptaya part. On theother hand,
even the anaUeslalcoholmoleculebas diSculty diffusingin and out of the
celluloseacetate material. Specifiechemicalor polar forcesare insufficient
to attract stronglyany of the alcohols,yet a largemoleculeof a solventvapor

is stronglyattracted and adsorbed. The attractive forceovercomesthe re-
sistanceto diffusionand the materialswellsand finally dissolvesin the ad-
sorbste. Ondesorption the last tracesof this vapor are removedmoreslowly
than adsorbedalcoholabecauseof the strongerattraction betweenadsorbent
and adaorbateand also increasingresistance to diffusiondue to collapseof
porespace.

Sununaty

The ratesof adsorption of the normalsaturated alcoholsup to n-octy!by
celluloseand a seriesof primary and secondarycelluloseacetatesweredeter-
minedat the saturation pressuresat 3o°C. The rates of adsorptionand de-
sorptionofmethyl,ethyl, n-propylandn-butyl alcoholsby a certaincellulose
acetate sheetweredeterminedat 3o"C.as weUas a completeisothermof the
adsorptionofethyl alcoholby the samematerialat ~o~C.

Alcoholadsorption by primary acetates increaseswith increasingacetyl
content and n-propyl and n-butyl alcohols give maxima at 32% acetyl.
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Secondary acetates show greater adsorbing power tban primary acetates. In

general, higher atcohob are found to be adsorbed and desorbed more slowly
than the lower alcohols. AJso, higher alcohols are adsorbed more slowly by
cellulose acetate in sheet fom than to precipitated form. It ta found that the

adsorption of different alcohols expressed in moles per gram of cellulose mate-

rial decreases rapidly with increasing number of carbon atoms and becomes

approximate!y constant at Q-butyt.
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THE STRUCTUREOFGELATÏNSOLSANDGELS
Part IV. Fluidityand Hydrotysis*

BY8. E.8HEPPABDANDR. C.HOUCK

In a previouspaper' there was presentedan extendedstudyof the effectof

temperature changeon the fluidityof gelatin sols. Usinga de-ashedgelatin,

ftuidity-time ourvesat different pH vatues were obtained at 4o"C., 5o"C.,

6o"C.,?o"C.,and 8s"C. InitiaUythe curves sumoienttyapproachedstraight
linesfor their slopesto be taken as moasuresof the rate of changeof fluidity.
The slope, A~/At, plotted as function of pH, gave at each température a

curveshowinga flat minimum. Thèsecurves sufficientlyresembledthe loga-
rithmic fonn of the catalytic catenary~of Hudsonto a!!owtheconclusionthat

~)t,the fluidity change constant, wasproportional to logK, whereK was the

aet~velootty eonataot~of hyd!'o!ys!8.~ Onthé othe~hand~if~is ~oBaideted-
as proportional to the actual velocityconstant ofhydrolysis,then it is found

that the comparisonof the famity of log pH curveswith Northrop's

log K pH curves is somewhat eloser. Fig. i showsthe actual curves.

Plotting the data in this manner indicatesmore clearly tbat the slopesof the

straight line on the acid sideand on the alkalineside of the flat portionof the

log~ pH curveare praoticaUythe samefor all the temperaturesemployed.
Further, it appears to t~ probably the better method ofplottingsinceby con-

sidering the velooity constant, the usuat methods employedin chemical

kineticsfor studyinga reactioncan beemployed.
Further evidence,pointing to hydrolysisof gelatin moleculesas the main

causeof the decreasein viscositywith time, bas beenfoundby calculating the

heat of hydrolysis from thé values at constant pH and at different tem-

peratures.

The heat of hydrolysis is calculated by application of the van't Hoff

expressiondealingwith the relationof the velocity constantand température.
Thisexpressionis as follows:

diogk~ Q
dT RT

inwhich k = velocity constant

T = absolute temperatute

Q = heat of reaction

R = gas constant expressedin calories

Astudy of this relation indicatesthat a linearrelation shouldexistbetween

the logarithm of the velocity constant and the reciprocalof the absolute

temperature.

'CommunicationNo. 493 fromthe KodakResearchLabomtorim.
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Accordingly,log values at the same pH, but different temperatures,
wereplotted against the reciprocabof the absolutetemperatures. The results
obtained are shownby Figs. 2 to 3. WithpH'8up to 5.4,faidy goodstraight
Uneswereobtained,provided the resultsat Sg~C.wereexcluded. Thé values
at this high temperature appear to be too low,possiblydue to a change in the
reaction products. A very satisfactorystraightlinewasobtained over the pH
range 5.6 6.8, in which the velocityconstantis practioaUyindependent of

pH at all temperatures studied. At pH
8.0 and above, straight lines were not

obtained,indicating that probably there
are otherdisturbingfactors in thia region
as wellas hydrolysis.

Inspectionof the van't Hoff equation,

particularlyin the integrated form

K' Q T,-T,

2.303R T,T,

shows that the heat of the reaction ia

obtainedby multipiying the slopeof the

log i/T curve by 9.303 R, where
R is the gas constant expressed in
caloriesand is equal to t.çS. This was
done for those cases where the log

t/T graph was a straight fine. The
resultsobtainedare shownby Table I.
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Thèse valuesappear to be signiScantwhen comparisonis made with the
valuefor the heat of hydrolysisof gelatincalculated from velocity constants
detennined chemicaUy. Greenbergand Bur!~ determined the velocity of

hydrolysisofgelatin at high temperaturesby autoclavingand measuring the
amino-acidcontent by the Van Slykemethod. They calculated a constant

K., involvingthe activity coefficient.By plotting logK. against i /T, a fair

8tFaightîiMet3obta{hed;as8hbwnBy-F!g.~Th&stïthorapMfev~
K~againstT. Calculationofthe heat of hydrolysisin the usualmanner from
theslopeof the logK. t/T curvegivesa valueof 21,480calories.

Acomparisonof this valueof 21,480calorieswith the valuesobtained from

fluiditychangesand showninTable1indicate them to be of the same order of

magnitude. It isbelievedthat this agreementis furtherproofthat the fluidity
changesare mainlydue to hydrolysisofmolecules.

Thehydrolysisin this casemaybe mostsimptyrepresentedas a splitting of
peptidelinkages.

-NHCO-+H;0= NH~
COOH

It is known that this reactiûndoesnot proceedto completehydrolyais (with
formationof freeamino-acids)save in verystronglyacidsolutionsat tempéra-
tures of the order of ioo"C. In strongly alkaline solution the hydrolysis is

accompaniedby racemization. It may be consideredprobable, therefore,
that abovea certain temperaturethe end productof the reactionis different-
andhencethe finalfluidityvalue. Sincethe initial slopeA~/At depends both
on the final state of the system,as wellas on the reactionvelocity, this may
explainthe discrepancyfor the S~~C.value.

The highviscosityofgelatinsols-as of othersolutionsof "high molecular"
bodies-has been frequentlyattributed to solvation, whereby it is assumed
that the moleculesor micellesare surrounded by a solvate sheath of solvent
moleculesof which the inner layers are held with stronger, the outer with
weakerforces.* Thèse solvatemoleculeswould be under considerablecom-

pression,so that if the fluiditychangeon heating gelatin solsconsisted in in-
creaseof free water molecules,or breakdownof solvate sheaths, one would

expecta definiteincreasein specifievolume. We havestudied, therefore, the

dilatometryofgelatinsolsat thesametime as the viscosimetry. The method
employedwassomewhatsimilarto that used byThe Svedberg7and by Neville

TABLE1

Hcats of Hydrolysis of Gelatin No. 36

pH 8!ope Heat ofHydrolyeisof Gelatin

(calories)

4.4 S~s8 24,000

4-7 5522 2S,200

5.! SSzs 26,540

5.6 6.8 4735 19,920

(Mean 23,91 cal.)
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and Jones.8 A gelatinsol was preparedat the desiredpH, and placed in the

butbbftheditatomëter. TnëcapuÏarywMSëa! éVàdUatÎortthê

remainderof the bulb and capillarywerefilled. This methodwas adoptedto
avoidany uncertainty as to possibleleaksarounda ground-glassjoint orstop-
cock. Volumechangeswerefollowedwitha cathetometer.

The results at 5o°C.forsolutionsbetweenpH 2.1and pH 10.$are shownin

Fig. 5. Over this range there is no changein volumeduring a periodof 24

hours,whilethe ftuidityhas increasedveryconsiderably. Afterthis timethere

usually followeda slight decrease(contraction). On the other hand, a solof

pH t2.o showeda very noticeableincreasein volume(Fig. 6). The fact that

morefar reachingchangesoccurin stronglyalkalinesolutionshasah'eadybeen

noted. But the constancy of volume over the pH range 2 to, whenthe

fluidity is steadily increasing,appears to excludethe explanationof the vis-

cosity of protein solsin terms ofsolvatesheaths. Togetherwith the shapeof

the pH velocitycurves,the temperaturecoefficient,and the calculatedheat
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of reaction,thiapoints to the conclusionthat the viscosityis due to the pres.
enceof largemolecules(maoromoleculesin Staudinger'ssensé) and decreases
with hydrotytiofissionof thesemacromoleculea.If there ia any true sotvation
of thesemolecules,it mustconsistin a monomolecularlayer ofoiiented water
dipoles,the amount ofwhichisnot substantiallyaltered by transeotionof the
macromolecules.As pointedout in the secondpaper of this series,theseap-
pear to berelativelyelongated,thin etructurea,in accordaneewith (a) spread-
ing experimentsgivinga thicknessof 7 Â.U.,and (b) anisotropyof stretched
and driedgelatin gels.

Summary

i. Log t/T curveswereplottedfor gelatinand fair straight line fits
obtained. From the slopesof thèse linesheats of hydrolysiswerecalculated
whichvariedfrout iQ,tjoo zû.soo~unM<,uc~ud:~ un t.:t~~H.

2. The heat of hydrolysisof gelatin obtained by calculation using the
data ofGreenbergand Burk wasfoundto be 21,480calories.

g. Thé geaerat agreement,at teast s~ far- aborder otmagnit~daisLeon"
cemed,of our valueswith that of Greenbergand Burk, i8consideredfurther
evidencethat the fluiditychangesare mainlyduetohydrotysiaoftargemote-
cules,rather than to disgregationofmicelles.

4. Dila-tometticexperiments,estabushing constancy of specificvolume
during hydrolysis and fluidity inerease, show that the high viscosity of
gelatinsols isnot due to solvation.
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THE DECOMPOSITIONOF ETHYLBROMIDE,ALKYLHALIDES,

ANDACETALIN THE GASPHASEAT 300~400~*

BYEDWARDT.Ï<E8S!G'

The object of this investigationwasto 6nd new unimolecularreactions
withwhieh to test theoriesofkinetics. To beofvalue in the atudyof kineties,
a reaction should proceed accordingto a simple stoichiometricaiequation
and it must be uninfluencedby the wallsof the containing vessel. Of the
thirtccn ccs:pcusds :svcst:g5.tedhère, thc thetuml uecumpositionof ethyl
bromideinto ethylene and hydrobromicacid is particularly significant;but
the decompositionof propyl bromide,acetal and isobutyl chlorocarbonate
are also interesting. Some of the other decompositionsare worthlessin the

stùdy of kmeticsbut they are descriMbrieHyas ëmpiricàtfacts. Thé data
are to be regarded only as semi-quantitative,and suggestiveof further

investigationsin kinetics.

ApparatusandProcedure

The decompositionof the organicvaporswas followedby pressuremea-

surementslusing the all-glassapparatusand diaphragm' developed in this

laboratory. The réaction chamber,made from a 250 ce nask of pyrex or

quartz, and the thermostat are shownin Fig. t. It wasdeemedessentiat in
this work to keep every part of the reactionchamberup to the full tempera-
tureof the thermostat. In this waytherewasno opportunity for the vapor
to condensein a tube leading to a manometerat room temperature. The

preesure in the reaction chamber wasbalanced through a sensitive glass
diaphragm against a measured air pressure. The point of balance was
determinedby etectrical contact throughplatinum wires one of which was
attached to the diaphragm. Whenquartz reaction cbamberswereused the

techniquewas similar except that the platinumwires, usedfor the contacts,
wereanchored mechanicallyby meltinginto smallcapiuariesof quartz which
werethen sealedinto the diaphragmandinto the chamber. It wasnecessary
also,to hold the aide wire tight with a spring. Otherwisethe differencein

thermal expansioncaused the wire to sag away from the contact at the

higher temperatures. Sparking with an induction coil usually served to

rejuvenate the contacts when they becamefouled. A loosepackingof glass
woolkept the wiresseparate and preventedcirculationof ooMair down to
thediaphragm.

Contribution from the Laboratoryof PhysicalChemistryof the Univermtyof Wis-
comin.

Thiscommunicationis basedona thesissubmittedforthe Ph.D.degreeat the Univer-
sityofWiaconsH!in ï<~ft. The investigationwaacamedout underthe directionof FMrinc-
ton Daniels.

'Daniets: J. Am.Chem.Soc.,SO, ms (to~S).
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The thermostatconsistedof a rectangulariron box30 X 20X 20 oms
filledwithmoltenleadand wellinsulatedwith transiteand ïz cmsof loose
asbestos. Heatingunits of nichromewire on transiteboard wereplaced

1
aroundthebox. Theleadwasstirredwithan ironstirrerdrivenbya motor.
The temperaturewasdeterminedwitha Leedsand Northrupplatinumresis- 1tance thermometerandprecisionbridge.The heatingunits in twoseparate
circuitswerecontrolledby hand. Whenthe linevoltagevariedas indicated
by a meterinthecircuit,the necessarycompensationwasmadebyadjusting i

a reactance coUin serieswith the heating units. In this way it was possible
to keep the temperatureconstant within 0.2".

If the decompositionproducts (ethylene in the case of ethyl bromide)
remained longin the reaction chamber a film of carbon was depositedon the
walls. Such a film, if allowed to remain, gave erratic results in any subse-
quent experiments. Accordingly the chamber was cleaned each time with
chromic acid, rinsed and dried; and then filled with oxygen and heated to
redness.

In carryingout an experiment the zéro point is first determined with the
flask fully immersedin the thennostat and the side arm of the reaction
chamber extendingout to the air. The flask is then raised slightly.and the
side arm is drawndown to a capillary. A small glass bulb about i cm in
diameter is madewith a capillary tip. The bulb is filledwith the liquid to
be used, and sealed oiî while the liquid is boiling under reduced pressure.
In this way air is excluded. After making a file scratch, the capillary is
inserted through a stout rubber tube into the capillary of the side arm.
The connectionswith the rubber tube are made still tighter with deKhotinsky
cement. The wholeflask is then evacuated with an oil pump through a tube
fused onto the aidearm. When aUthe air bas been removed the line to the
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pump ls fused off, the bulb is movedsidewaysso as to break the capillary
and the liquid vaporizesto fill the reaction ohamber. Since the capittary of
the bulb extends well beyond the connection, the vapor does not corne in
contact with any rubber. No stopcocksare used.

The side arm of the nask is then sealedoff and the nask is immediately
loweredinto the thermostat bath as shownin Fig. i. Pressure readingsare
taken at fréquent intervals by observingthe outside pressure which is just
necessary to permit contact of the platinum points. Typical pressure-time
curvesare given later.

The pressure-timedata are used in differentways to calculate the specifie
reaction rates and to test for unimolecularity. When the pressuredoes not

change any more the decompositionis assumed to be complete, and the
differencebetween this final pressurePf and the pressure at any time Pt, in
the simplest cases, is a measure of the amount of undecomposedmaterial.
The initial pressure Pi may be obtained by extrapolating the curve to zéro
time. The accuracy of this extrapolationvaries with the steepness of the

atepe. IL one~molécule -deMmpQ8es_.intotwothé &aat ptessuM~~shouMbe
twice the initial pressure except for a recombination of the products. If

three moleculesare produced on decomposition,the final pressure should

be three times the initial. If the reverse reaction is appreciable, however,an

equilibriumwillensueand the finalpressurewillbe lessthan theexpectedpres-
sure.The simplestwayoftesting forunimolecularityis to determinethe period
of half and three-quarter life. If the reaction is of the first order and the re-

verse reaction is negligiblethe time taken for the value of Pt-Pt/Pf–P;
to become3/4 willbe twiceas great as the time for it to become1/2. The

value of the specifiereaction rate k is 0.630/1,~ where tt/, is the period of

half life.

When the data justify it, they are treated more completelyby plotting

log (P<–PJ against the time t. The straightness of the line indicates the

extent to which the reaction followsthe first order equation and the slope
of the line multipliedby 2.303givesthe value of the specifiereaction rate, k.

These methods do not aUowfor the reversereaction and can not be con-

sideredexact unless the final pressure is exactly twice (or three times etc.)
as great as the initial pressure. A more accurate method wasused in some

of the experimentson ethyl bromidewherethe reverse reaction is bimolecu-

lar. Representing the initial concentration of ethyl bromide by a, the

amount decomposedby x, and the equilibriumconstant K by the ratio k/k'
where k is the velocityconstant of the dissociationreaction and k' is the

velocityof the rccombinationreaction,

dx/dt = k(a-x) k~ = k [(a-x) (x/I~)i. (t)

The integrated fonn was used as follows,

k 1
3°3

log
(+~/K+!+V4a/K+t) (-i+V4a/KT7)

(a)t V4a/K+t i (-2x/K-i+~/4a/K-H) (+t+\/4a/K+i)
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EthylBromide

TheSrst <!experimentswerecarriedout withan impurepreparation,
synthesizedin a studentlaboratory. In generaltherewasan in6ectionin
the earlypartof thepressurecurveindicatingsomecomplication.Experi-mentswithairaloneundersimilarconditionsshowedthat equilibriumwas
reachedwithinfiveminutes.Thelaraeinflectionsnotedcannotbeattributed
to thermallagalone.

o /0<? eoo ~<?o ~00
7'c<w*7T~y

Fm. 2

DissociationofEthylBromide

Expérimenta23-32weremade with preparation B, a highgrade product
from theEastmanKodak Companywhichwasfurther distilledseveraltimes.
Fig. 2 is typicalof this group. Three check experiments,at nearly the same
initial pressures,are seen to agree ctosety.

In the last and most signiBcantexperiments, 33.48,preparation C was
used. This wasvery pure material prepared in the laboratory of Professor
Timmermansat Brussels under the auspices of the International Union of
Pure and AppliedChemistry and distributed through the U. S. Bureau of
Standards.l Figs. 3 and 4 give some of these results in detail. It will be
noted that the inflectionshave nearly disappeared in these cases.

The finalpressurewas alwaysa little less than twice the initialpressure.
The reactionfollowsthe equation

C~H~Br= CJ~ + HBr

but the reversereaction becomesappreciable particularly at the end of the
experiment. In somecasesthe productsof the reactionremainingat the end
of an experimentwereanalyzed, chemically. The flask was cooledand the

1
Severalliq,uidaarenowavadableinsmallquantities.Theyareguaranteedtohavethe

~~s~=s~ in J. Chim.phY8.,23,733(1926)andlater
greatlyappreciatethi8c.SS~pIesofpureorganicliquio8.
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tip brotcenoffunderair-freewater. No freebrominewasfoundin the solu-
tion as tested with atarch-todidesolution. The reactionflaskwas never
coloredred, evenwhenwithdrawnquicktyfromthe thermostatand it may
beconcludedthat bromineis.notformedundertheconditionsoftheseexperi-
ments. Even if hydrobromicacid did dissociatein the thermostatinto
bromineand hydrogenthe pressuremeasurementswouldnot be affected
becausesucha dissociationinvolvesno volumechange.

Thegasremainingafter theabsorptionofhydrobromicacidin thewater
wasfoundto beethylene. It wascompletelyabsorbedin brominewater, a

tact whiehindicated that it was composedof unsaturatedhydrocarbonsand

that neither hydrogen nor saturated hydrocarbonswere présent. After

explosionwith oxygenthe shrinkagedue to water formationwas 10.0ce and

the shrinkage due to absorption of the remainingcarbondioxidein sodium

hydroxidesolution was practically the same–0.8 ce. After removalof the

hydrobromicacid in water, then, the gas must hâvecontainedtwiceas many

hydrogenatoms as carbon atoms. Furthermore, a small amount of liquid

ethylbromidewassealedoffin a amallbulb in theabsenceofair and weighed.
Thebulb was brokenin an evacuated flaskof knownvolumeand theobserved

pressureagreed with the pressurecalculated from the simplegas laws, both

beforeand after decomposition.
The fact that this dissociation is essentially first order is shown by the

straight linesof Fig. 5 in which log(Pf–Pt)/(P<–P)) is plotted against time

for a fewtypical experiments. In plotting these graphs the valuesof Pf–Pt
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TABÏ.EI1

The Dissociation of Ethyl Bromide

Expt. Temp. Materiat Initial Jf.Cmm-') i:,(min-') kt(mia'') k~min-')
No. "C. frem-mn!. Sbpo 8tatis. Corr. Elim.

ï6 356.4 A -0.031 0.0284 0.038

i? 358.5 A 343 .035 -03~9 .043
M 356.5 (A) 335 .0~3
23 35~-0 (A) 340 .005

24 375.0 B 345 -c"'9 -<='t94
25 374.5 B 347 .022 .ozt2
26 374.5 B 345 021
2? ~7~0 B 463 .027 .0281

29 3730 B So8 029 .oz88

31 387.5 B 2:5 .034 .0303
33 372-5 B 350 .017

34 371.0 C 295 -oi6 .on .010

35 369-3 C' 277 .022 b2t9

36 369-5 C 277 .019 -o'~ on

37 37o-o C 265 .oi6 .on .oto

38 375-5 C .029 .0221

39 375-5 C 358 .019 0198 .017 017

40 375-5 C 282 .015 oi6 .016

41 40!-7 C 263 .098 .072 .072

42 40t.7 C 366 .095 .075 064

43 4oi.7 C 390 .089 .070 .064

44 4oi.7 C 647 .107 .065 .064

45 388.0 C 331 044 .033 033

46 388.0 C 600 .056 .034 .034

47 388.0 C 281 .066 .040 .038

48 388.0 C 331 .038 .037

No. 22MaterialA purified.
No. 23MaterialA twice purified.
Nos,41-48and No. 31-32in quartz vessel. AUothersin pyrex.
No. 17Excessof glass surface.

weretaken fromthe smooth pressure-timecurvesat intervalscorresponding

to 10,20,3oetc. per cent decomposition.
The experimentaldeterminations on ethyl bromideare summarized in

Table I. The specificreaction rates calculatedfromthe slopesof the loga-

rithmicgraphs are given under kt. The values of the rate-constants as

calculatedfrom the same data using a statistical methodaregiven under k2.

The rate constants corrected for the reverse reactionby using equation (2)

are givenunder ka. In these calculations the equilibriumconstant K was

estimated from the difference between the final pressureand twice the
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initial pressure. In the caloulationof k<the reversereaction is praotically
eliminated by measuring the time required for the pressure to increase to

ï~ times its originalvalue. This time is then dividedinto 0.289 (Le.9.303

log ï/~). It wiu be noted that whereaskt and k: iuoreasewith pressure,
k~ and k< are nearly independent of pressureover the range studied here.

kaand k<are morenearly correct than and k;.

Only a fewof the data on the impurematerialare givenhere. It is suffi-

cient to state that this material decomposedmuch more rapidly than the

pure material; that an induction period wasoften present at the beginning

during whichtherewaslittle décomposition;and thabthe constant k appeared
to be dtstinctty iargerat high pressures. The logarithmicgraphs were less

satisfactory than those shown in Fig. 5, and they often intersected the

ordinate above 100percent. The influenceof impuritieson the réaction rate

is shownby a comparisonofexperimentst?, 22and ~g–the refractive indices

of which wererespeotivetyt-~ss, 1.4248and 1.4240.
It was found that increasingthe surfaceof glass fivefold by inserting

additional pieces causednq change in thé decomposMott.mtc.~Thi&faet
combined with the large temperature coeScient showedthat the decompo-
sition is not a wall reaction. In two other experimentsit wasfound that the

addition of an excessof brominecauseda considerableincrease in the rate

of decomposition.
It will be noted that there is no markeddifferencein decompositionrate

between the experimentsin pyrex and those in quartz,-another fact which

indicates tbat the reaction is not a wall-reaction.

Whenlogk4isplotted againsti/T the best straight linethrough the some-

what scattered points leads to a value in the neighborhoodof 50,000calories

for the energyof activationof ethyl bromide.

The study of ethylbromidehasbeencontinuedin this laboratory, particu-

larly at lowpressures,and additionalmaterialwillbe publishedshortly.

PropylBromide

Normal and isopropyl bromidewere obtained from ProfessorTimmer-

mans' laboratory. The resuM were lésasatisfactory than those for ethyl
bromide. The data onnonnal-propylbromideare summarizedin Table II.

It is evidentfromthis table that the reactionis firstorder,but that thereis

a reverse reaction whichprevents the finalpressurefrombecomingtwiceas

great as the initial presaure. The decreasein the constantwitha decreasein

pressure is striking. This phenomenonmaybe acceptedas a qualitative tact

but the quantitative interpretationmust awaitfurther, moreaccurate experi-
ments. As in the caseof ethyl bromidepart of this decreaseis due to the

reversereactionwhichbas not beenallowedforin the calculationsof TableII.

The experimentswithextra glasssurface,havinga five-foldincrease,indicate

that the decompositionis not a wall reaction. Two isolatedexperiments

suggest that a trace of propyl alcoholretards the decompositionwhereas a

Thé physM&teomtamtsMe given in J. Chim. phya., 23,733 (t926); 2S, 15 (tçzS).
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Temp. Initial Final Penoftof–

353.55 274 mm 504 mm i2 min 26 min 0.058 min"'

364 301 537 8 i8 .087

374 274 473 6.5 -n

larger amount acceterates it.. It has been establishedthat oxygengreatly ac-
ceterates the rate at which the pressurerisesand someof the abnormal results

may be explainedby the presenceof a little air. A small amount of water

vapor had practically no inftuenceon the decomposition.
The propylalcohol itself decomposedslowlyin an erratic manner. The

addition of methyl propionate and propyl acetate did not cause any large

change in the rate of decompositionof propylbromide.

The data on iso-propyt bromidewere still lesssatisfactory. AHthe de-

compositionswere first order as shownby the fact that the periodof three-

quarter lifewasroughly twicethe periodof halflife. However,sixindependent
determinationsat346.5"C. rangingfrom 116to 2~ mms initial pressuregave
constants whichranged from0.05to 0.17. Two determinationsat 356.5gave
0.10 and 0.17.

TABLEII

Rate of Dissociation of n-Propyl Bromide

°C. Pressure Pressure j~tife ~Me k Remarks

237 45ï ï3 29 .053

31$ 397 ïi 24 .063
i68 3:6 12 27 .058
164 – 15 33 .046
ïSo

–
i? 38 .041

137 250 ï7 4r 041 Glass X 5
i~ x<x ~<i u~S uiitcaXs 5

92 128 17 34 .041
54 io6 26 5~ -027

~50 45~ 8 i7 .087- Satura,tedwtthH:€~

217 396 9 -077
20ï 388 ï4 24 .050 Trace n-C~HtOH

168 3~9 9 21 .077 Trace Bromine
t65 3~3 ïo 20 .069
ï3ï ~43 n 23 .063
100 188 12 26 .058

95 i8& 5 1l 14 !o mm. B-CaH~OH

73 136 ï6 32 .043
61 n8 ï5 29 .046

i4 27 20 40 .035

168 3°9 6 .11$
94 ï8z 7.0 .to
77 146 7.0o -lo
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It bas beenestaMiahed'beforethat n-propylbromidedécomposeson

heating intopropyleneand hydrobromicacid. Thisfact was subjootedto

further test. No free brominewasobtainedin the decomposition.After

removalofhydrogenbromidethe residualgaswascompletelyabsorbedin

brominewater. CombustionofthegasindicatedtheformulaC~He.
The situationis furthercomplicatedby theconversionofoneisomerinto

theother. MichaelandLeupoid~foundthat at 262"C.30.0percentofn-propyl
bromideisconvertedinto iso-propylbromidein onehourand startingwith

pureiso-propylbromideï.8 percentpassesintothenormalfonn inonehour.

The iso-bromidedécomposesmoreeasilythanthenormaland thenormal

maychangeoverinpart to the isoformbeforedecomposing.

Ethyl lodide

Two isolateddeterminationsweremadeon ethyl iodidefrom twodifferent

sources as shown in Fig. 6. In the arst déterminationat 355° the initial

pressure was 232and the finalpressure3~0mmgivinga half lifeof 18.5and a

three-quarter lifeof 36minutes. In the seconddeterminationat 345~Pt =="35

mm, Pf = 340, tl/2= 35 M~ and t~= 63.5. The constants k, estimated

from tt/t, are reapectivety,0.020and0.037. Althougha graph of log(Pf–Pt)

givesa very satisfactorystraight linewhenplottedagainsttime the reactionis

complicated by the fact that the pressuredid not doubleand by the fact that

some free iodinewas produced.

AlkylChlorides

The alkyl chlorides studied did not give straight Uneswhen tog(Pf-Pt)
was plotted against time, although in somecasesthe pressure-timecurvesap-

peared to be smoothand normalas in Fig. y. They are not simple first-order

Brune!:Ann.,3M,245(t~tt); Nef;3S4,327(t9<*7).
Michae!andLeupold;Ann.,3M,245(t9n).
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TABLEIII

Rate of Decomposition of Alkyl Chlorides

Compound Temp. P, Pt Approx.H life

Ethylene Chloride 360" 355mm 716 mm (69)min.

Ethylene Bromide 328 jys 355 (ic)

Isopropyl Chloride 335 :65 532 (85)

Tert-butyl Chloride 280 300 538 (t~)

300 294 542 (to)

3i5 289 548 (i8)
350 Too fast to measure

EthyteneCMorohydfin 368 158 474 (t4i)
Chloroform 368 300 420

396 ïo 420
400 330 570

Acetal and Methylal

Three experiments with acetal in pyrex vesselsare summarized in Table IV.

TABLEIV

Decomposition of Acetal

Exp. t'C. Pt p, t~ t~ k

1 370° i73 5~8 2i mm 43min o.o33min~
2 360 227 68o 34.55 68 .ozo
3 350 344 989 58 – .0:3

t~~tohs; Th&e~pinca~fact~aK- sùmmatfzeti thT~NcHï; ThecMbroform
curve was very irregular. A yellowcrystallinematerial together with a tar
wasproduced.
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The finalpressureis nearly three times the initialpressure,a tact whieh

indicatesthat the acetalmoleculebreaksup into threemolecules.

The third experimentat the lowesttemperature wasso slowthat compli-

cating reactions resulted, and the logarithrnic graph showeda sharp break

whenhalfof the materialhad deeomposed.

Methylaldecomposedin the gas phaseat 4:0° in a quartz vesset,doubling
its pressurein about 50minutesand then changingslowlywithout reaching

equilibriumeven after sevenhours. An approximate constant of 0.03 was

calculatedfromthe slopeof the logarithmicgraph forthe first half.

IsobutylChlorocarbonate

Isobutyl chlorocarbonatewas found to decomposein a unimolecular

mannerat a lowtemperature. The material was obtainedfmm the Eastman

Kodak Co. The final pressureis more than twice the initial pressure and

decompositioninto three moleculesis indicated. Althoughthe tog(Pf – Pt)

graphs are quite straight, the reactionappears to be complicated. The data

areBumman~inT&bteV.

TABLEV

Decompositionof Isobutyl Chlorocarbonate

Temp. Pl Pf t~ t~ k

i 267° isomn! so4mm i6omio ~80min o.oo43ïnin"'

2 302 soo no? t6 35 0.043

Conclusions

Manyorganiccompoundsdecomposein the gas phaseat easilymeasurable

rates in the temperaturerange3oo-4oo"C. Some of theseare reactionsof the

firstorder.

In somecasesstudied here there is good agreementwith the first-order

equation, as indicated by the straightness of the line produced when log

(Pr Pt) isplotted againsttemperature. The line isoftenstraight evenup to

90 per cent completion. It must be emphasized,however,that agreement
with the first-orderequationdoes not necessarily permit the calculationof

correct unimolecularconstants. Reverse reactions and other complicating
reactionssotnetimesact insuch a way as to make the resultant of ait the re-

actionsappear tobe first-order.

It will be noted that among related compounds the complexmolecules

decomposemorerapidty than the simpleones–i.e. theyreacha givenspecific
reactionrate (k) at lowertemperatures. For examplethe decompositionrate

for propylbromidcat 360"isabout thé sameas that forethyl bromideat 390°.

Ethyl iodidealso décomposesat 360" with approximately the same rate as

ethyl bromideat 390°. Acetaldecomposesat 360"withabout the samerate as

methylalat 410". Tertiary butyl chlorideand isobutylchlorocarbonate,with

morecomplicatedmolecules,havecomparablereactionrates at 315"and 300".
In somecases the specifiedecompositionrate (k) wasfound to decrease
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with pressurebut the presentdata donotpermit anytheoreticalinterpretation
of this fact. A considerablepart of thedecreaseisdue to the fact that twoor
more reactionsare proceedingsimultaneousty.

Impurities often have a markedspécifieeffecton the decompositionrate.
Caution must be used in the theoretical interpretation of reaction rates

even ifa smooth first-orderequationiaindicated.
The author wishes to expresshis indebtednessto ProfessorFarrington

Daniels; and to the E. I. du Pont de NemoursCo. for a (ellowshipduring a

part of this work.

Summary

i. The rate of décompositionin the gas phase of thirteen organic com-

poundshas beenmeasuredin the range300-400~.

z. The decompositionswerefollowedby measuringthe pressureincreases
in all-glassand all-quartzvesselstotallyimmersedin a thermostat.

3. The decompositionof ethyl bromide is an excellent unimolecular
..réaction.––––

4. Gaseous n-propyl bromide,iso-propylbromide,ethyl iodide, acetal,
and isobutyl chlorocarbonateappearto followthe first-orderequation in their

decomposition. Someof thesedécompositionsare undoubtedlyunimolecular.

5. The decompositionof gaseousethylene chloride,ethylene bromide,
isopropyl chloride, tert-butyl chloride,ethylene chlorohydrin,and methylal
are roughlyfirst-orderreactionsbut they are complicated.

6. The decompositionofgaseouschloroformisserioustycomplicated.

7. Precautions necessaryin the interpretation of data of this type are

emphasized.

JtfaJMM.!fM.
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THEDEPOSITIONOFCOPPERIN THE

PRESENCEOFQUMARABIC'r

ROBERT TAtT AND OREN It. BMGHAM 1

In a previouspaper' fromthis laboratory,an extensivestudy wasmadeof

the depositionof copper in thé presenceof gelatin. It was shownin this

paper that the massof the cathode depositincreasedas the gelatin content

of the platingbathbecamegreater; that definitechangesoccurredin the form ]

of the depositas the gelatincontent increased;and lastly, that gelatinpro-
duceda considerableinereasein thecathodepolarizationas the currentdensity
wasincreased.

The experimentalresultsobtained wereinterpreted to meanthat gelatin i

is adsorbeduponthësurfaces of thé copper'erystàlsas tReyare deposited, (

thus affectingtheformof the deposit. Gelatinwaschosenfor the purposes ti

of the originalstudy,as it wasa typicaladditionagent,' the primary purpose
of the investigationbeingto secureevidencefora satisfactorytheory ofaddi-

tion agentaction.

It is thepurposeof this paper to presentadditionalevidencefor the theory
ofadditionagentactionproposedin our firstpaper; theevidencebeingsecured

by a study of thedepositionof copperin the presenceof gumarabic.

Our reasonforchoosinggum arabic wasas follows: It hasbeensuggested
that an additionagent in order to be effectivemust itself be chargedand

migrate towardthe cathode.* If addition agent action is a question of ad-

sorptiononly,itseffectivenessmight be moreor lessindependentof its charge.

With this in mind,wesoughta materialwhichcouldbe usedas an addition

agent but whichwas knownto migrate toward the anode. A study of the

physico-chemicalproperties, ineluding the electrical conductance, of gum
arabie~hadbeenmadein this laboratory. The resultsof this study bad con-

vincedus that gumarabicwasan organicelectrolyteand shouldproperlybe

consideredasa mixtureof twosalts, calciumarabateand magnesiumarabate."

If this be true, the largeand complexanion, (i.e. the arabate), wouldupon

electrolysis,migratetowardthe anode. Asit couldscarcelybe expectedthat

Presentedat theNewOrleansMeetingof the AmericanChenucatSociety,March30,
t93Z.

'Taft andMesMnore:J. Phys.Chem.,35,3585(t93t).
Fora definitionofadditionagentconsuttBtumandHogaboom:"PrinciplesofEtectm-

platingand Eteetrofonnmg,"znd ed., to2, (t930).
<Frolich:Trans.Am.Electrochem.Soc.,46,67(tt)~).
Taft andMalm:J. Phya.Chem.,35,87~(tMt).
In additionto thisevidence,Thomasand Murray:J. Phya. Chem.,32, 677(1928),

haveshownthat gumarabic,freedfrommetalebyetectrodiatysia,is an acid whichis not
amphoteric.
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a negative ion wouldbe adsorbedby thenegativelychargedcathode,'any ad-
sorption of gum arabie uponcopper,if shown,wouldpresumably be that of

the undissociatedgum arable.

For this reason, as wellas thé added reason that nosystematic studiesof

gum arabic as an additionagent for copperplating baths wereavai!ab!ein
the iiterature, we decided to carry out an investigationsomewhat similarin

scope to the study reportedfor gelatin and copper deposition,replacingthe

gelatin with gum arabic.

The gum arabic usedwas purinedaceordiog to the method describedby
Taft and Ma.!m.~Thématerial used had a moisture content of io.s% as
determinedby drying to constantweightat ïoo"C. Itsash content was3.t%
on a moisture-freebasis. The remainingmateriata, copper sulfate and sul-
furic acid, were the c.p.gradeof a well-knownmanufacturer.

The experimental procedurewas, in thé main, sunilar to that used by
Taft and Messmore." A numberof etectro!yticcettswere connectedin series

with suitablecoutometers,a vanaMerésistance,and asourceofdirectcurrent.
Thé e!ectro!yt!ëcëHscdnsistëdof ryo ce.py~x Bea~~ ~corititining-lÓo"ce:ôf

etectrolyte); a. platinum cathodeand a copperanode, which had pMviousty
been given a heavy plate of coppere!eetro!yticatty,wereused to conduct the

eurrent to and fromeachce!L*The électrodesin all cellswereeut to the same

size and were approximate!y2.5 cms. on an edge. Etectrotysisin the test

cells was carried out at constant temperature, the constancyof temperature
being secured by placing the cells in a constant temperature bath whose

temperature fluctuations were less than o.i"C. The coulometer used as
référence was a copper coulometeremployingas e!ectro!yte,copper sulfate,

alcohol, and su!furicacid in the proportionsrecommendedby Oettet.~ The

coulometers,in duplicateor tripUcate,wereaiwaysrun inan icebath, ithaving
been foundethat the massofcopperdepositedfrom sucha bath gaverésulta
more consistent with the standard silvercoulometer.

In most of our solutions,pH measurements weremade. As bas been

previously pointed out (Taft and Messmore)these serve chieny to indicate

In thisconnection,however,oMshoutdtecaUthat themcteMedatab!!ityofnegativety
chatgedcoHoidaip&rtietes,whichresultsin certaincaseawhenetectrotyteaareMded.is
explainedbytheassumptionthatthenegativelychargedpartMeia increasingitsnegative
potentiat.Thisinereaseinpotentiai,it iBassumed,resuttsfromtheadmrptMnofnœativetonaby the nef~tivetychargedbody. (cf.Bancroft:"AppUedCouoidChemistry,znd
éd.,294(t9~6).) If thisassumptionia correct,byanfttogy,it wouldbe possiblefora
ne~ativetychargedsurfaceto adsorbthe negativegum arabicpartictes. Evidentlyin
thtscaseit wouidbe there!ative"negativeness"whichwoulddeterminewhetheradsorp-
tionoccurredornot.

Loccit.
Loc.cit.
TheelectrodesineachceMwereeouattyspacedat approximatety3 t/2 cms.apart.

Actearanceofa cms.was)eftbetweenthebottomofeachetectrcdeandthebottomof the
beakerto allowcompleteBetttingoftheanodemud.

'Chem.Ztg.,17,543(t893).MatthewaandWark,(J. Phys.Chem.,~5,2345(t9)t))
havecaUedattentionto thedoubtfulvalueof aicohotin thécoppercoulometerbath.
Extensiveinvestigationoftheeffectofatcohotinsuchbatha,nowunderwayinthis!abora.
tory,conSnnsthe workofMatthewsandWark.Wehâvecontinuedtouseatcohot,how-
ever,as ourearlytrialsweremadebeforethisinformationwasavaitaMe.

TaftandMessmore:unpttMisheddata.
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an additionalcharactehsticof these baths, and in addition areof somevalue

in interpreting our results, particularly with respect to the formation of

copper oxides. The pH values were determined.at 26"C by the use of the

quinhydroneand saturated calomel electrodes,employing the equation:

TT
– 0-7177 o.ooo74X t 0.2458 Ec

Pli =

0.0001983T

where Ec was the observed potential of the cell, quinhydroneelectrode-

solution-calomel électrode, t, the temperature of détermination on the

CentigradeScale,and T, the absolute temperature.
Data was obtained upon the mass, form and copper content of cathode

deposits over a range of concentrations and temperatures. Analysis for

copperof the cathodedepositswas madeaccordingto the proceduredescribed

by Taft and Messmore.

After somepreliminarytrials, in whieh the mass of the cathodedeposit

waafoMâtov&rxman.apparenttx ébatte
of cells was used at the same gum conteat, but of varyingcopper sulfate

concentration, the remaining conditions being constant, i.e. 3o°Cand at a

current density of 2 amperes per square decimeter.1 The resultsof this run

are given in Table I.

TABLE1

Mass of Cathode Deposits in Presence of Gum Arabie, Gum Content

0.25 gm/ico ce. solution

Concentrationof copper o ~5M 0.50M

sulfate t a t 2

Mas8ofDeposit,grams 0.319~ o.s:oo 0.~206 0.5205

ExcessWeight,gra!na o.ony 0.0120 o.o!:6 0.0125

Concentrationof copper o 625M o-75M 0-~75M

sulfate t 2 t z t 2

MassofDeposit,gramso.5!yo 0.5:78 0.5:43 0.5140 o.5n5 0.5122

Excess Weight, grams o. 0090 o. 0098 0.0063 0.0060 o. 0035 o. 0042

Concentrationofeopper
M _5 M

auifate t 2 t 2

Mass of Deposit, grams 0.5090 0.5093 0.5088 0.5087

Excess Weight, grams 0.0010 0.0013 0.0008 o.oooy

Coatometer_
t 2

Mass of Deposit 0.5078 0.508.~

AUcurrentdensitiesstated in this paperare calculatedon the b)Miaofoneaideof the
eathodealone. AetuaUycopperia depositedupon both sidea,althoughnot aa extensively
on the rear aideas on thé front. The currentdensitieaactually employedwere,therefore.
between2/3 and t/a the valuesgiven.
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The excessweightstabulatedabove wereobtained by subtra~ting the average
mass of the two coulometerdeposits from the mass of the cathode deposit.
This excess,as willbeahown,iadue to the inclusionofoxidesof copper andof

gum arabic or its hydrolysisproducts. The above results showed that the

maximummass effectwasobtained in the cellshaving a copper sulfate con-

centration of 0.5 molar. As the effect was smallat best, most of our subse-

quent studies werecarriedout at this concentrationof copper sulfate.

In order to showthat the gum arabic doesaffect the mass of the deposit,

however, it was necessaryto show the effectsof varying the coppersulfate

concentration upon the mass of the cathode deposit in the absence of gum
arabic. With this object in view, the above run was duplicated with the

exception of the additionof gum arable. The results obtained for this run

are shownin Table II.
T'~Tc TTtTABLEIII

Mass of Cathode Deposits in Absence of Gum Arabie

Concentrationof copper o~sM o-soM_
~MM~-–––– –

Mass of Deposit, grams 0.5203 0.5206 0.5205 0.5217

Ëxceaaweight,gram8 0.0028 o.oogi 0.0030 0.0042

Concentrationof copper ~~5M 0.75M
sulfate ï 2 t .2

Mass of Deposit, grams 0.5213 o.52t4 0.5214 o.52t4

Exces8weight,gram8 0.0038 0.0039 0.0039g 0.0039

Concentrationof copper
sulfate o.SysM t.oM_ t.z.sM

Massof Déport, gramso.5208 0.5203 0.5216 0.5213 0.5194 0.5204

Excess weight, grams 0.0033 0.0028 0.0041 0.0038 0.0019 o.oozç

Coulometer
ï 2

Mass of Deposit 0.5176 0..5174

The averageexcessweightsare in all solutions,save the most concentrated,
between three and four miUigrams. Variations are undoubtedly due to two

factors:

(i) The variation of hydrolysiswith concentration,which, in the more

dilute solutions, wouldproduce relatively more copperoxide. Upon forma-

tion and adsorptionsuchoxide(or hydroxide)wouldtend to increasethe mass

of the cathode depositas already shown by Richards, Collins and Heimrod.2

It should be noted, however,that while the percentagehydrolysis increases

with dilution, the concentrationof cupric oxidewouldbe the product of the

fractionat hydrolysisby the concentration of the salt. Without doubt this

product reaches a maximum,not in the most dilute solution, but in some

concentrationof salt intermediatebetween the valuesemployed, i.e. between

0.25M and t.~g M.

Temp.3Q°C;currentdensity,2 amperespersquaredecimeter.
Proc.Am.Acad.ArtsSci.,35,t~ (tS~).
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(2) To the inoreased solvent action of the oonnar m)tf&taantutin(2) io the increased solvent action of the copper sulfate solution, as

its concentration inereased, upon metaUie copper. Suoh solution takes place

presumably (cf. Richards, Collins and Heimrod) according to the équation

(1) Cu++ + Cu = !Cu+

The point of immédiate concern, however, is the enect of gum arabic

upon this excess weight. Comparison of the deposits at a copper sulfate

concentration of o.s M from Tables 1 and II, shows that the excess weight is

some three to four times as great in the presence of gum arabic as it is in its

absence.~

The difference between the excess weights in the two sets of experiments

(at 0.5 M) cannot immediately be said to be due to inclusion of gum arabic

alone. It might be reasoned, and with some justification, that the gum arabie

disturbs the ratio Cu+++/Cu ia favor of cupMus ion, thus producing more

cuprous oxide which presumably could inereaee the mass of the deposit, as

suggested above. Or possibly, the increased cuprous ion concentration would

f~ar~ dischatg~ofthecupreuaLio~thuapr~uot~~gK&t~.mas~M~
than in the coulometer deposit. We bave endeavored to determine in two

ways if these factors are the prevailing ones:

(a) To détermine the reducing action of the gum arabie used upon copper

sulfate;

(b) To analyze the cathode deposits for copper, the results of which are

discussed later in this paper.

To determine the visible extent of the reducing properties of gum arabic,

o.s gm. were treated with Fehling's solution, according to the directions of

Quieumbing and Thomas.' With our purified material no cuprous oxide was

visible upon several trials after long standing, indicating complete absence of

reducing action.

Solutionmay also take placeas a resultof the net reaction:
Cu + H,80, + 0, = CuSO, + H~)

(Cf.MeUo)':"Treatise on Inorg. Chem. 3, 8?). We have found,M &result of a large
numberof trials, that depoaitafrom "neutfat (see Table VII) eoppersulfate,or from
solutionsdeliberatelyacidifiedwitheutturicacid,are alwaysheavierwhendepomtedfrom
ane!eetro)ytewhichbas beendeoxygenatedby bubblingan inertgas throughthe solution
beforeetectrotysiaand protectingauchceUsfromatmcaphencoxygenduringetectrolysie.
Comparisonw<theimilarcet!s,run underotherwisesuni!arconditionsbut not so treated,
showsthat the differenceaare emall,and further dépend, aa ia to be expected,upon the
concentrationof sulfuric acid and coppersulfate. The differencesbetweenBuchdepomts
areraretygreaterthan twoor threetenthsofa milligramin a depoit ofo.5gram,obtained
as a resultof approximatelya four hour run. The increasedweight(in the absenceof
oxygen)mayahobe due, inpart, to theabsenceofoxidationofcuprouaion. In the presence
of oxygenauchoxidation wouldcauseincreasedsolution aa indicatedby equation (t).
Inanycasethé effectofoxygen(bothin eeHscontainimggumarabicand inthosefreefrom
this aubetanee)ia amsMcomparedto thé enect noted above, so that we hâve made aU
electrolysesreportedin this paperin air.

Strietty speaking, the two runs are not directly comparaMe,as the quantifiesof
electricitypassed through the two sets of solutionsare not the same. Muttiptyingthe
excessweightsby the ratio of the coulometerdepositsreducesthem to a morenearly
comcarabtebasis. From the standpointof the aboveargumentthedepositsare comparable
as the differencesof the coulometerdepositaia the two trials arealight.

J. Am.Chem.Soc., -M,1503(!92t).
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We nextdetermioedthe effeotof varyingthe gum arabiccontent uponthe

mass of the cathodedeposit, keepingthe coppersulfate contentof the so!u-

tions constantato. M for the reasonatated previously. Theresults of this

run are givenin Table III.

TABLEIÏI

Mass of Cathode Deposit as a Function of Gum Arabio Content, grams.

Temp. 30~0–Current Density 2 amps./dm'

CumMaMc/i<j«tic.w!uUoa _o. _o.mo_
t 2 t 2

Cathode Deposit 0.5004 0.4998 0.50~ 0.5053

Excess Weight 0.0035~r 00099 o.oooo 0.0084

Copper, upon analysis 0.4985 0.4986 0.5027 0.5023

Excesscopper 0.00:8 0.0019 o.oo6o 0.0056

C!maMaM~/<o&ee.9otut!oa 'c.Mji- -o~oso-
ta 2 t 2

Cathode Deposit 0.5075 0.5075 0.509: o.509t

Excess Weight 0.0106 0.0106 o.otzz 0.0122

Copper, upon analysis 0.5032 0.5030 0.5021 0.5024

Excesseopper 0.0065 0.0063 0.0054 0.0057

Gumafabic/tooce. solution _o.too_ q.t$o_ _0.200
t 2 t 2 t a

Cathode Deposit 0.5128 0.5121 o.g!26 0.5137 0.5126 0.5126

ExcessWeight 0.0159 0.0:52 0.0157 o.o168 0.0157 0.0157

Copper,uponanatyas 0.5042 0.5039 0.5036 0.5044 0.5031 0.5035

Excesscopper 0.0075 0.0072 0.0069 0.0077 0.0064 0.0068

Coulometers
t 2

CathodeDeposit o. 4969 0.4969
Copper, upon unalysis 0.4966 0.4968

The excesscopper,tabulated above,is the differencebetweenthe copper
found uponanalysisof the cathodedepositin each test celland the average
of the twoanalysesfor copper in the coulometerdeposits,i.e.0.4067gm. As

willbe seen,the excesscopper issensiblyconstantaround 6mgm.for aUcells

containinggumarabic,witha slighttendencyto inereasein thecellscontaining
the largestquantitiesof gum arabic.

In this connection,it might bementionedthat increasingthe gum content

greatly beyonda concentrationof0.25 grams per 100ce. of solution led to

erratic results,as willbe seenby an examinationof Table IV.
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TABLEIV

Mass of Cathode Deposit as a Function of Gum Arabie Content, grams.

Temp. 3o"C; Current Density 2 amps./dm~

Gum AraMc/tooce. solution _0.25_ _s_
t 2 2

MassDeposit 0.5502 0.5496 0.5480 0.5703

Excess Weight o.otyi o.ot05 o.ot49 0.0372

_CoutometeM_
t 2

Cathode Deposits 0.5329 0.5333

Fto.tr

The average of the two values obtained at 0.25 gm. agrées with the

limitingvalueobtained in the data of Table III whenmultipliedby the ratio

of the coulometerdeposits. The two values obtained at 1.5 gm. (of gum

arabic) showa very marked discrepancy. Wefinallytraced thia result to the

fact that solutionscontaining0.5molarcoppersulfatebecomesaturated with

calciumsulfate'when the concentrationgreatlyexceeds0.25gramsper too ce.

of solution. The discrepanciesare due then to the irregularmechanicalin-

clusion or adsorption of the particles of calciumsulfate and its lack of ad-

herenceduring the drying and weighingprocess.
To retum to the data of Table III, however,it isapparent from consider-

ing the inerease in excessweight that a limiting value is reached. This is

seen moreclearlyin Fig. r, wherethe excessweightisplottedas a functionof

gum concentration. The form of this curve resemblesan adsorption curve

Calciumsulfateis formedas thereaultofreactionbetweentheionizablecalciumofthe
gumarabic(Cf.TaftandMalm,loc.cit.)and thehighconeentfftttonofsulfateionftom
coppersulfate.
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and we are, therefore, assumingthat this excessweightbas been adsorbed

upon the surface of the depositingcopper crystals. Ashas beenpointedout

by Taft and Messmore,the justification for sueh an assumptionis this: the

massesof copperin this seriesoftrials are sensiblythesame.Ordinateswould,
therefore,represent amount adsorbedper unit mass,the unitmassbeingtaken
as themassof the coulometerdeposit. The differencetobenoted,assuggested

by Taft and Messmore, betweenthis seriesof trials and ordinaryadaorption

Cathode deposits obtained from neutral

copper sulfate in the presence of gum
arabic. Concentrations of copper sut-

fate, left column, top to bottom, eouto-

meter deposit, o.25M,o.soM,o.6:sM;
right column, top to bottom, 0.75 M,
0.875 M, t.oo M, t.2S M. X 3/4.

While we are thus assuming that the total excess weight arises as a result

of~adsorption upon the crystals of depositing copper, it wiH become evident,

we hope, that the gum arabic is adsorbed io two ways.' In order to show this

That organicmatter is actuallypresent in auchdepositswehaveahownqualitatively
by heatingsuchdepostts in atteam ofdry oxygenand coHectingthe isminttgMin a solu-
tion of bahum hydroxide. The productionof bariumcarbonateMevidencethat organic
matter is present. Controlsgivenoappreciabledepositof the carbonate.

experiments lies in the tact that

the specifiesurfacebecomesgreater,
the greater the concentration of

addition agent is. It should be

stated that the differencesin form

hereare considerablylessthan those

whtphn'wh?a''opp€Bdeposited
in the presenceof gelatin, i.e. the

copperdepositsdo not reducetheir

crystat size as rapidly as with

tncreàsedconcenttattoa of ge!atm.
Thesituation is further complicated

by the fact that the nature of the

surface also changes, as an ex-

aminationof Fig. 2willshow.

Photo-micrographof dark arca from
electrode similarto those shown m

Fig.2. X 90. Not!cetbat the deposit,
whiehi8 chieflycopper,showsno crya-
tatttne structureat thia magnification.
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it will be necessaryto examineour ana!yticatdata. Consider,for example,
the data of the 6rst four cells (Table III), i.e. those containingno gumand

those containing0.010gm. per too ce. It wiube noted that the additionof

the gum producesapproximately a threefoldinerease in the excesBcopper.
This increased massof copper in such depoaitsmight arise from one or more

of the followingetfects producedby the gumarabie:

(i) Increasein the concentrationof Cu+and its subsequent discharge.
(2) Increasingadsorption of cupricoxidewhichmay be formed as a re-

suit of hydrolysisof coppersulfate. This increasedadsorption ofcupricoxide

might be due to an increase in the concentrationof this oxide,or to an in-

crease in théeffectivenessof the adsorbent.

(3) Inereasoin the adsorption of cuprousoxide for reasons similar to
those suggestedunder cupricoxide.

J~~t~Mt~t~~~f ~tr~y Sy~otQ tfh!~ ~g«~t~t~t~f t\~o<t~t~t.

resuit of thé formationof calciumsulfatedescribedpreviously.

(5) Inclusionof copper from the anode "mud". This "mud" always
contains free copper in considerable proportionwhich is fonned by me-

chanîcaÏ dMhtégratîbît of i&e anode. Tt {s pre~nt in some~hat greafèr
amounts inbatha containinggumarabic than in those whichdo not. Wedo

not believethat this sourceof copperis to beseriouslyconsideredas affecting
the mass ofcopper in the cathode deposit. The "mud" falls very directlyto

the bottom of the cell beneath the anode and forms a deposit with fairly

sharp edges,which indicates that the particlesin the mud are nearly uniform

in size; sincethe nearest edgeof this depositis some4 cm. from the cathode,
it is not likely that any appreciableamount of copper is taken up by the

cathode from this source. Furthermore, this copper bas little tendency to

adhere to the cathode, i.e. if the cathode depositbe stirred in the anodemud
and then washed,there is no appreeiablegain in weight. Of course,the cor-

rect experimentalprocedurewouldbe to enclosethe anode in a porousmem-

brane, whichwouldretain any mud formed. Wehave not done this for two

reasons: (a) enclosing the anode in parchmentpaper or filter paper would

likely introduce deleteriousmaterial from the paper. At teast it has been

found to doso m the silver coulometer. (Rosaand Vinat);' (b) the useof a

porous cuparound the anode, wefett, wasprecludedbecauseof the consider-

able difference in concentration of coppersulfate produced in the anolyte.
As we were using solutions only 0.5 M originally,the concentration effect

might be ofgreater magnitude than the effectof the gum arabic. It maybe

recaMed,too,that the silver coulometeremployinga glass dish beneath the

anode to catch the "mud" gives the same results as the silver coulometer

employinga porous cup. (Rosaand Vinal:loc.cit.). Evidently, in the case

of silver, thereare no finelydivided particlesof the anode mud whichreach

and adhere to the cathode. In the case of our cëUs,the anode mud setties

very rapidlyand leavesa deposit,as we havealreadypointed out, with sharp

edgesimmediatelybelowthe anode.

BureauStandardsBult.,M,479(t~t?).
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Ofthe poesibilitiealistedaboveto accountfor the increasedcopper,we 1
areInclinedto regardthe secondandthirdpointsas the probableones,al-
thoughthe firstandfourthmaybeconcemedtoa sUghtextent. Ourreasons

for disoardingtheSrstofthepo~MUtteslistedabovearethat thegumarab!c
used,asbasbeenpointedout,hasnovisiblereducingpropertiesuponcuprie
ioninalkalinesohtionandwouldUkelyhâvea smallerreducingability(if it

possessesany at all) in the stighHyadd solutionswith whichweworked.
(SeeTableVII). Moreimportantthanthis,however,is the.appearanceof
ourdeposits.AninspectionofFigs.2,4 and6 showsthat thedepositsare

quitedi8sinti!ar.If theexcessweightwerecopperfromcuprousion,it should
stiMbave the appearanceof copper,whiohit doesnot. This variationof
fonnwehaveconsideredin greaterdétailbelow.

Ontheotherhand,depositsofcopperobtainedin thepresenceofconsider-
~H~~.<« ~~i~-–4 –.– -L:- ~-–– ~f~t- -t- )ttUtoouuuît~«Ctu<tt)(t~mutM~uwtMtvecAuecow<M~umtte ta ttuuwuuy HiM
dataofTableV.

TABLE V

Ex<~WeigRtam'Pre8ëncëdfSu!funcAcia(~a.m8

0.5 M Cu80<, 3o"Cand 2 amp./dm''

GumAMbtcper Coulometer _o; 0.01
toocc.Mtutton i 3 4 5 6

Massofdeposit 0.4702 0.4704' 0.4693 0.4692 0.4695 0.4693

ExcessWeight – – – –
0.0003 o.oooi r

GumArabieper QMS 0.050 o!o_
toocc.sotution 7 8 9 to ttt ta

Mass of deposit 0.469$ 0.469~ 0.4694 0.4700 0.4699 0.4700

ExeessWeight 0.0003 0.0003 o.ooo: 0.0007 0.0007 0.0008

GumArabie per _o'so_
tooce. solution 13 t4

Mass of Deposit o. 4699 o. 4701

ExcessWeight 0.0007 0.0009

In sutfunc acid of this concentrationthere is little or no possibility of
oxideformationand weare, therefore,assumingthat the excessweightis due
to adsorption of gum arabic. It will be noted that the excessweights of
Table Vare very sma!l. Due to the increasedsolventaction and the absence
of any oxide in these acid solutions,the depositsof copper obtained in the
absenceof gum arabie are lighter than those obtained in the coulometers.
For this reason the excessweightshave beencalculatedby taking the differ-
encebetweenthe massof the depositsobtainedin the presenceofgum arabic
and the control. That the effectof increasingthe gum arabic content is to
increasethe amount of gum arabic adsorbedupon the copper is shown by
plotting the data of Table V, whichhas beendone in Fig. 3. The evidence

here, we believe, is quite conclusive,as there seemsto be no other way by
whichthe gum arabiccouldbe foundin the deposit. We have demonstrated
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the presenceof organic matter in depositsobtained from these acid solutions

of copper sulfate in the same way as describedin Footnote t, p. 234$)'.e. by

passing oxygen over the heated deposit and ooUectingthe gases in barium

hydroxidesolution. Controlsgive no appreciabledeposit of barium carbon-

ate, whilethosedepositsformedas abovedescribedgivea measurablequantity.

The possibilityof the formationofa complexcationof gum arabie and copper

can be dismissed for two reasons: (a) complexcations are not formed, as a

rule,from complexanionsand simplecations; (b) whenone recalls the carbo-

Ftc.33

Excessweightain presenceofsulfurioacidand gumarabic.Ordinates,ExcessWeightin
TentmofMtttigrMm;Abseissae,GraoMofGumArabieper100ce.Solution.

hydrate-like character of gum arabic, any complexion formation wouldun-

doubtedly producea complexanion rather than a cation.

The form of the deposits obtained from an acid bath in the presenceof

gum arabic is shown in Fig. 4 (deposit from cell No. 13, Table V). The

micro-structure of these deposits showsthat the adsorption of gum arabic

producesa considerabledistortionof the coppercrystais,as is shownin Fig. 5.

Considerable infomation as to the nature of the excess weight can be

obtained by comparingFig. 4, the depositof copperobtained in the presence
of gum arabic in an acid bath, with the form of the deposit obtained from

"neutraT' coppersulfate in the absenceof gumarabic (Figs. 6 and 7). It will

be noted tbat the depositsare not greatly different in form (Figs. 4 and 6).

Both are apparently crystalline and are copper colored. Both, however,

showexcessweight; the deposit from the acid bath showing an excessweight

as a result of adsorption of gum arabic; that from the neutral bath being

heavierdue to inclusionof copperoxides. Whenboth gum arabic and copper

oxidesare present, there is a marked increasein the excessweight, as bas been
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Fto.4q
Cathodedepositfromsolutioneontain-
ingo.sM CuSO<,t NH,SO<,ahd0.025
)!m.ofgum ttfttbMper tooce.solution.
Températurey~C; eurrentdensity.two
ampèrespër aquàre decimeteKX r.7.

Fte.6
Cathode depositfrom neutral copper
Bu!fate,absenceof gumarabie. 0.5 M
CuSO<;30"C; 2 ampères per square
decimeter.

FtG.5g
Photo-micro~aphof an areafromp!ec-
trode shown in Fig. 4. X :8. The
"wnnMed"appearance of the copper
crystatsis due apparentlyto their dia-
ptacement M they are depemted,t.e.
the"wnnk)ea"incros8sectionappearas
a seriesof steps.

ppearas

FM.7

Photo-micro~raphofan area fromelec-
trode ehownm Fig.6. X 30

pointedout, and further, a markeddifferenceoccursin the formof the deposit,
as can be seen by inspectionof Fig. 2. Beforewe"explain"the form of these
deposits (in Fig. 2), we must considerthe evidencefor the presenceof the

copper oxides. That suchsubstancesare present in small quantities is not
open to question. Richards, CoUinsand Heimrod have established thé
evidencefor the presenceofcuprousoxide. This comesas a result of the re-
action already formulated in equation (i) and the subsequenthydrolysis of
cuproussulfate.

These investigators apparentlyoverlookedthe possibilityof the presence
of cupric hydroxide (or oxide)in neutral coppersulfate aotutiona. As a re-
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R)t!t nf n)tr rtTT tnan~ttrontonto tttnMt «on t<~ titth* ~ttt.t *t*t.tsuit of our pH measurements,there can be little doubt that some ouprie
hydroxideis present. The data for the pH measurementsisgiveninTable VI.'
Aso&nbeseen, thegumarabloiswith littleeffectuponthe pH of thesolution.
If it be as~umedthat the sulfuncacid is completelydissociated,it ia possible
to calculate the approximatepercentage hydrolysisof these solutions from
the relation pH = logto"/xC, wherex is the percentagehydrolysisand C the
concentrationof coppersulfatein gram-equiva!entsper liter. Sucha calcula-
tion gives0.03% hydrolysisfor the Brst two solutionslisted in Table VI and

otdy slightly less for the remaining ones. This would represent about i.s

TABLEVI

pH Measuremeots ofo.5 M CuSO< at 26°

GmmsofGum C~is~fG~

too ce. solution pH too cc.solution pH

oo 35~ o.to 3.M
o-oi 3.52 o. 3.~

.0-025, _J,O..SQ.. ~y,~––
005 3.53 o.zs 3.S3

rnilligramsof cuprichydroxideper too ce.of solution. This value seemsrea-
sonable,in spite of the likely error introduced by the high concentrationof
salt as mentioned above, as O'SuHivan~obtained a value of 0.07% for the

hydrolysisof N/ïo CuSOtat !8°.

Bearingmore directly upon the inclusionof cuprlc oxide is the fact that
the ratio excesscopper/excessweightof the depositsobtained from"neutral"

coppersulfate averagesaround 0.65. Thus, if these ratios are taken fromthe
data of Tables III and VII, they are foundto be 0.56,o.66, 0.67,0.62,0.71
and o.67. The only one teft out of considerationis the data of the celletec-

trolyzed at o° whichobviouslyis in error. Whenthe errors involvedin de.

tennining a small quantity by the differenceof two relatively large onesare

considered,the agreementMsurpnsing. The averageof the above values is
0.65whichis that of the ratio Cu/Cu(OH);. Some caution should be ob-
served in drawing the conclusionthat the only compoundineluded in such
deposits is Cu(OH)!, however,as we are not certainhowmuch of the copper
results from electrolysis;that is, how much is produced as a result of the
reaction:

Cu+++ zE = Cu

The uncertainty is produced,as has aiready beenpointedout, as a result of
a re-solutionof part ofthe copperand of the possibledischargeof cuprousion.

ThesepHvaluesarelikelyinerrordueto thesalteffectforwhichnocorrectionbas
beenmade.It is quiteprobablethat theactivitycoefficientsofquinoneandhydroquiaonewillbeapprMtabtydifferentin ourrelativelyeoncentratedsolutionsthanin purewater.
(Clark:et. of HydrogenIons,"~fdéd.,408.) However,wearemoreconcemedwith
therelativeeffectin thecoppersulfatesolutionswithoutandwiththepresenceof gumarabie.

Trans.FaradaySoc.,2!,319(to:5).
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tketythen, both oxideaof copper Me présent, the ret&tiveoroooFttonofLiketythen, both oxidesof copper are present, the relative proportion of
which willbe determined by the concentration of the copper sulfate; the
amount of cupric hydroxideinoreasingwith dilution; the amount of cuprous
oxide increasingwith increasingconcentration of copper ion, as inspection
of the equilibrium equation for solution of metatlic copper shows. Since
both hydrolysisand rate of solution increase with rising temperature, the
amounts of these oxideswill increaseat higher températures.'

We believethat the présenceof these oxidesaccountsfor the form of the
depositsasittustrated in Fig.2. In the moredilutesolutions(0.25and 0.50M)
hydrolysisis relativelyextensiveand there is thus considerablecupric oxide
present. This, we are assuming,is present in sufficientproportion at these
dilutions to allow its simultaneousadsorption with the gum arabie, giving
risc to thé darkcc'a'ed dspssits. Is thémore eoReestratedsc!"t")Ba(-?~?s M
and greater) the catholyte requiresdilution (whichresults from the deposition
of copper upon the face of the cathode) before sufficientoxide is formed.
As the risingcatholyte is depletedof its copper, a concentration is eventually

l'eachedatwhicktheamouBtofeupn&oxidefomtediasu&cienttob~y~
adsorbed. As the concentrationof copper sulfate is increased, the level at
which hydrolysiswillfurnishsufficientoxide to give the dark coloreddeposit
becomeshigher and higher, as our photographs show.2 It is not solely a
question of hydrolysis,however. For, if such were the case, there would be
a gradualdarkeningof the colorof the deposit as it riseshigher and higheron
the cathode. An inspectionof the deposits showsthat the dividing line be-
tween the darkcoloredmaterial and the lighter coloredcopper is quite sharp.
Further, it bas been found that for the same concentrationof copper sulfate,
an increasein the gum arabic content produces the dark colored area at a
lowerlevel. It appearsas ifa factorrelated to a solubilityproduct is involved,
i.e. when C~mx C.,M. (C's representing concentrations)exceeds a certain
value the dark coloredmaterial is produced. Possibly the colloidal cupric
hydroxidereacts with gum arabic~at the surface of the cupric hydroxide
micellae,forming copper arabate. This material, it might be assumed, is
morepowerfullyadsorbed than either cupric hydroxideor gum arabic singly.
It must be admitted that the possibility of inclusionof the gum arabic-
cuprichydroxidecomplexmight take placeas the resultof a charged colloidal

1 TheremainingpMsiMHtyof thosemed on page2346.i.e. that the excessweightsinthepresenceof gumarabicm"neutral"solutionsofcoppersulfatemaybeduetoadsorp-tionofcopperarabateatone,Meliminatedfor sever~tteaaons:Theexcesscoppereouldnotbeaccountedforonthebasieofaucha compound(andlikelyofanyadsorptioncom-
plex)astheeoppercontentofsucha compoundisprobablytes than3%. Thisfigureisbasedon theapproximateequivalentweightof gumarabicof t~ooand the monobasiccharacterofthefreeacid,esestablishedbyThomasandMurray(toc.cit.). Thepercentofexcemcopperin theexeeasweightsofsuchdepositsis invariablymanytimeshigherthan
this.. (Cf. TableIII). notconstantat constanttemperatureandincreasesas thétemperaturerises. (Cf.TableVII).

~Thedark~otoreddepositagrowfromthebottomofthecathodeupandnotfromthe
top down,as 2 mightleadoneto believe.Wehopetopublishshortlya studyofthe
growthofsuchdeposita.

t~° arabicistaken a solidinterfaceisshownbytherathermarkedpro-tectiveatHhtyofgumambie.Zsigmondy(Z.anal.Chem.,40,697(t9ot))hasshown,forexample,thatgumambMhasa relativelysmallgoldnumber.
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particle. Undoubtedlycolloidalcuprichydroxideformedina solutioncon-

taininga highconcentrationofcuprioionwillbepositivelycharged.Thefact

that thereis nodiminutionin total copperafterthe formationof thedark

areas,takentogetherwiththe fonnofourexcessweightcurve,is theargu-
mentagainstthisview. Ouroriginalintentionof showingadsorptionbya

TABLEVII

Mass of CathodeDepositas a Function of Température,grams.
Current Density 2 amps./dm.ef

CopperSulfate, 0.5M

Temp.°C o" 0" o° 0° o* o°

Gmmsofgum/toocc.sol.o 0 0.01 0.01 0.15 0.15

MassofDeposit 0.51~0 o.~iS!- o.si9y 0.5:94 0.5314 0.5314

Excess Weight 0.0004 0.0003 o.oot~o .ooto 0.0130 o.oï~o

Copper,uponanalysis 0.51~4 x x x 0.5209 0.5203

Excesscopper –0.0010 – – – 0.0025 o.ooK)

"I~mp. 40" –-

Grantsofgum/loocc.sol. o 0 o.t55 0.155

MassofDeposit 0.5293 0.5291 0.5464 0.5479

Excess Weight 0.0109 o.otoy 0.0280 0.0295

Copper,uponanalysis 0.5258 0.5250 0.5348 0.5352

ExcessCopper 0.0074 o.oo66 0.0164 o.oi68

Temp.°C 60" 60° 6o° 6o°

Gramsofgum/loocc.sot. o 0 0.15 o.ïg

MassofDeposit 0.5482 0.5442 0.5578 0.5571

Excess Weight 0.0298 0.0258 0.0394 0.0387

Copper,uponanalysis 0.5396 0.5358 0.5419 o.54nx

ExcesaCopper 0.02:2 0.0174 0.0235 0.0227

_Couiometers_
t 2

Massof Deposit 0.5182 0.5185

Copper, uponanalysi8 x 0.5184

xAnalyseanotmadeortoat.

neutral particîe,however,is shownin the depositionofcopperin the presence

of gumarabie inacM~solutionsofcoppersulfate. Hère, webelieve,therecan

be little questionthat the limitingvalueof excessweightis due to the adsorp-

tion of gumarabic.

That the compositionof the adsorbedmaterialvarieswith the temperature

willbe seenfromthé data of Table VII, whichcomparesa seriesof cells,run

under otherwisesimilarconditionsat o°, 40", and 60°. As willbe seenby a

considerationof this data, the excessweight increaseswith rising tempera-

ture, but the excesscopperincreasesmorerapidlythan the excessweight.

The inferenceto be drawn fromthis set of data is that the proportionof

organicmatter in the depositincreasesas the temperatureis iowered.That is,
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if one takes the differencebetween excessweights in baths containinggum
arabic and those whichdo not (at the sametemperature) these differences
increaseas the temperatureis lowered. We feel, therefore, that our position
with respect to the a~orp~oMof both substances,i.e. copper oxidesand gum
arabic, is very securetyfixedby this additionaldata.

Theeffectof temperatureonthe formof thesedeposits at varioustempera-
tures is worthyof note. Theseare illustrated in Fig. 8. Thedeposit obtained
at o" in the presenceofgumarabiewasone ofthe most striking of any of the
hundreds of copperdepositsmade in this laboratory. In appearance it re-
sembled a very highlypolishedbronzesurface, but unfortunately, as far as

Effectoftemperatureupontheformofthecathodedeposit. Lefttoright,
depositsobtainedat o"C,40*0and6o°C.o.sM Cu80<,tg gramsofgum
arabicpertooce.sohtion.2 ampèrespersquaredecirrieter.Thédepoaitat o"
hasthe appearanceofhigMybum!shedbronze.X 1.1.

any practicalpurposegoes,it.wasquite brittle.. This deposit, it willbe noted,
was obtained whenthe proportionof organicsubstance in the depositwas the

greatest. The deposit obtainedat 40° (m the presence of gum arabic) was

still smooth,but rathergrainy. The deposit obtained at 60° (in the presence
of gum arable) washighlystriated, the stnae standing out as deep ridges,the
area between the ridgesbeingbarely coveredby a deposit of ugbter colored

"copper." This depositcontained the greatest proportion of copperoxides,
both of which are very much poorer conductorsof eleetricity than is copper
itself. We plan, in another paper to be published shortly, to discuss the

growth of such striated depositsin somewhatgreater detail.

Summary

i. The mass of cathodedeposits in the presenceof gum arabic, both in
neutral and acidsolutionsofcoppersulfate, increaseswith increasingconcen-
tration of gum arabic to a limitingvalue.

2. Cathode depositsin neutralcoppersulfatesolutions containmorecop-
per than is obtained in a coppercoulometerplacedin serieswith such baths,
the proportion of sueh "excess copper" increasingwith rising temperature.

3. Weinterpret our results to indicate that copper oxides (both cuprous
and cupric) and gumarabicare adsorbedsimultaneously upon the surfaceof
the newly deposited copper crystab obtained upon electrolysis of neutral

copper sulfate solutions;from acidsolutions gumarabic alone is adsorbed.



THE RHYTHMIC CRYSTALLISATION OF MELTS

Part. I. A PreUmiDMyInvestigation of the Factors

inSuencingthe Phenomeooo

DY JOHN MtECEMCK JAMES DIPPY

Thephenomenonof rhythmiccrystallisationofmoltensubstancesin thin
filmshasbeenobservedin the foUowinginstances:mannitol,andammomutn

ïithûxanth&te;'ethyl tetracarbethoxyl&te,benzophenoneand coumarin;'
su!phur~y p~thoxybenzyUdeneaminophenyipropMMCacid 8)tM,Mtcthy!
saUoyUcacid,andp-toluonitrUe;'myristic,lauric,undecoicanddecoica.c!d8~

antipyrine,sulphonal, matoaamide,benzoin, benzonaphthot,santonin,
m-diethylMùiBophenot,diaminonaphthalene,asparaginesatts, benzoicacid,
j~~Re~dMdMppMM~d~ bgoz~t~ ~&C6t~f:I~}A~tI:O:
benzène.~

The authorfindsthat the phenomenonis alsoexhibitedby piperonal,
terpin hydrate,vanillin,phenyl benzoate,phenanthrene,cinnamicacid.Í.t_u_1~1 1_·_11.nt..·le..i_f t

myMivt ttuuj .s-mutuuru-MMMtytUtpMcuyt

(the preparation of this compoundwill be

described in a separate publication).
A preliminaryinvestigationof the factors

controlling the phenomenonbas beenmade

by the author. The most suitablesubstance

forexaminationwas foundto be~:g-dicMoro-

4-methytdiphenyl,sinceit crystaUisesrhyth-

mically so readily and in such welldefined

fashion. This substance was noticedto ex-

hibit the phenomenon,when in its prepa-

ration, a flask containing the molten
.< .t

compound upon its walls was allowed to cool. After considerable supercooling

rhythmic crystallisation occurred (see photograph i).

Rhythmic CtystalUsadon upon Slides

Thé crystaDiaations of the melts were perfonned upon glass microscope
sMes which had been speeiaUy eteaned by immersion in nitnc-chromic acid

Brewster:Trans. Roy. Soc.Edinburgh,20, 607(t8s3).
2 Alexéeff:J. Ruas.Phys.-Chem.Soe.,38, ttM (!9o6).
a Fischer-Treuenfeld:Kolloid-Z.,16, t09; Kôhler: t7, to (t9t5): Hughea:Nature, 123,

603(t9a9).
Vort&nderand Emst: Z. phyaik.Chem.,M, 521(t~t~).
Schubert:KoHoid-Z.,35, (!9~).
G&merandRandaH: J. Chem.Soc., 12S,$69(!<)24).

7Bernauer:NeuesJahrb. Mineral.Geol.,56,342 (t9:7).
8Hedges:Nature, 123,837(t<)99).
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mixture for three months, then washedseveral tunes with distilledwater and

steamed. The slides were stored in a calcium-chloride desiccator until

perfeotlydry. A Hat iron bar over a small Bunsenburner flamewas usedfor

heating the sMes. In order to procure a melt of a substance upon a slide,

thé latter wasquickly transferred to the bar, wh!chrecorded a temperature

about 2o°Cabovethe melting point of the substance. A smallquantity of the

substancewasthen added to the aUdeand the maltsoproducedwasspread in a

thin filmby useofa cleang!ass rod. The slide wasthen placedupona sheetof

asbestos in an empty desiccator and allowed to cool, the interferenceof im-

purities and dust partielesbeing thus largely eliminated.

PKOTOGRAPH 2 PHOTOORAPH 3

(Actual eize) (Actwt Stze)

In this manner thirty different organic compounds were allowed to

crystaUisespontaneouslyfrom their melts. In the majority of cases crystal-

lisation was continuous, but in the instances already cited the rhythmic

phenomenonwasmanifested.

Rhythmic growth invariably begins with the appearance of one or more

nuclei whichgraduallyextend radially in ail directionsfor somedistance; then

there followsan abrupt arrest in growth, after which crystallisation exterids

once more into the melt. This pulsationof crystaUisationproceedsregularly

until the melt is completely solidified. The result is a seriesof concentrie

bands ofsolidseparatedby what appear to be gaps(secphotographs i to 5).

Phenanthrene and cinnamic acid yield minute banda of crystals best

observed undera lens. Thymol erystallisesin platesbut givesevidenceofdefi-

nite pulsationsof gmwth although not of the commonbanded form. Piper-

onal, terpin hydrate, vanillin, phenyl benzoate and 3:g-dicbloro-4-methyl-

diphenyï aUgavebandseasityobservedby the nakedeye. Thé regu!ar manner

in which3:5-dichloro-4-methyldiphenylcrystallisesis depicted in photograph

2. Thegrowth beganfromopposite corners; the junction of the two wavesis

well defined. Photograph3is a sideviewof the sameslide, showingthe bands

approaching the centre from either side in "drift" formation. In all the fol-

lowing text the compound under investigation is 3:g-dicMoro-4-methyt-

diphenyl, except where stated otherwise. The specimens used had been

recrystaHisedtwo, three and four times from absolute alcohol,and stored for

three months in a vacuum desiccator before being used. Identical resutts

were achievedby employingany of the three specimens.
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It wasnoticedthat whererhythmicerystallisationoccurred,the filmof ;)
melthadbeenaHowedto crystallisespontaneously.Hencealmostinvariably
themelthadsupercooledconsiderablybeforecrystallisationbegan. In order
to discetnif this werea factorcontributingto the phenomenon,filmswhich j
hadspontaneouslycrystallisedrhythmicallyweremeltedafreshandallowedto a
cooL At frequentintervalsthe meltswereiaocutatedwithsomeof the solid c
soastopreventsupercooUng.InaUcaBescontinuouscrystaMisationresutted.t
Fortyobservationsweremade,yieldingthe sameresult. (T1 n 1. t v ..v

production of rhythmic crystallisation 10a molten substance. The relation
between the degree of supercoolingand the frequencyof the crystal bands
bas not yet beenascertained. It is hopedlater to study thisfurther.

It was emphasisedby Alexeeff that supercoolingis a factor upon which
..16'o,,nr1a41,- v1,4hmin nw..r,a..ll~4:1
depends the rhythmic crystallisation of
the substancehe investigated.

The presence of an air interface ia
another factorcontrolUngthe appearance
of rhythmie crystatUsation. On a large
sUdetwoindependentfilms of3 S-dichIoro.

4-methyldiphenylwere, in the one case

(6), left exposed to thé air, and in thé
other case (a), covered by a clean glass

cover-elip.Upon cooling,both filmscrys-
tallisedspontaneously,(a) did so in con-

tinuousfashion,and (b) in rhythms, (see

photographs). Thisexperimentwasrepeateda largenumberof timesand

alwaysprovedreproducible.
Furtherevidencefor the air interfacefactoris suppliedby the following

experiment.Afilmof themeltwaspartlycoveredwitha g!assslipand al-

A!ex6eft:toc.cit.

ThéEffectofSupercooling

The different résulta obtained with a
and without supercoolingare shown in

photograph4. Twofilmsofmelt were al- :)
lowedto crystalliseside by side on the
!ameglassBlip;film(a)w&sinoculated to

preventsupercooling,andfilm(b) crystal.
!isedspontaneously.Theexperimentwas

repeatedseyeraltimesand the sameresult
obtained.

d,

When supercboUngwas small it was
observedthat the me!t8crystallised in a
Nnall number of unusuaBywide bands.

Thus it wouldappear that the degree of

9upercoolingis a factor essential to the
~_1t___hL_L_ MI- _1 n.

OM~UVMUj~ M «f t<M~~V* ~0<Km«M<tt ~<J ~UU

The Effect of an Air Interface
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lowedto supercool. When the air exposedportion of the filmcrystallised
firstit didso rhythmically,but upon extendinginto the regioncontainedbe-

tweenthe two glassinterfaces,thé growthimmediatelybecamecontinuous.
The dependenceof rhythmic crystallisationupon the presenceof an air-

interfacewasalsonoticedbyAtexéeiî.'

The Effectof the Thicknessof the Film

It wasoften foundimpossibleto obtain a filmof the melt of reasonably
uniformthickness. This difficultyarosefromthe fact that upon cooUngthe

slide,the surfacetensionof the melt increasedand aocausedthe areaoccupied
to diminish,but, on occasions,leavingbehindan extremelythin film. Upon
crystallising,thèse melts did so rhythmicallyin the portionsof normalthiek-

ness,but theabnormallythin nhnscrystallisedcontinuously,evenwheninoeu-
latedbya growthofcrystalsfromthe rhythmicregion.

It has alsobeenobservedthat where rhythmiocrystallisationoccurs,the
thinnerthe film the more rapid are the pu!aa.tioMo{crystal gro~th~th&tis,
thé harrowerandtnorë requent are thé bands;whitston thesameatidethicker

portionsof filmcrystallisewith siowerpulsationsand consequentproduction
of widerbands.

Repeatedattempts weremade at bringingabout rhythmiccrystallisation
in mettscontainedin glass tubes of 5 mm. diameter (previouslycleanedand
driedina mannersimilarto that employedfor the slides)met withno success.
In aUcasescrystallisationwas continuous. Variationsof degreeand rate of

supercoolingappeared not to influencethe mode of crystallisation. This
resultagreeswith the behaviourof someunusuaUythick filmsofmelt which

crystallisespontaneouslyin continuousform.

It seems,therefore, that film thickness is a factor influencingrhythmic
crystallisation. Measurementsalready made point to there beingdefinite
timits of thicknessof Shn within whichrhythmic crystaUisationcan occur.
Tf_ ut .1.
However,the author proposesto investi-

gatethis factor in moredetail.

1
TheNature ofRhythmicGrowth

The pu!sations of crystal growth in
1

meltsof 3:5-dich!oro-4-methy!diphenyt
havebeenclosetyexaminée!.Asseenfrom

photograph 3, ea.eh band increases in

heightin the directionof its growth. This
maximumheightofgrowth is followedby
whatappearsto bea gap, thenbeginsthe

growthof the subséquentband.
The so-calledgap whenexaminedun-a-cr

der ahand lensor a microscope,appears to be constitutedofa very thin layer
of crystals. This is depicted in photomicrographt (taken with transmitted

light). Thebandsofcrystalsappear dark, sincetheyare comparativelydense,

Aiex<Mf:toc.cit.
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whereasthe interim spacebetweenthe consécutivebanda stands out bright

and showsthe needle-likecrystalsalignedin the directionof radial growth.

Photomicrographsz and 3 illustrate the abrupt manner in which the

growth of the bands begins and ends. Moreover,the peculiar "fan-tike"

growth of the crystals (noted also in certain observationsmade with the

epidiascope)is well shownhere. This "fan-like"growthextendswith widen-

ing front in the directionof crystatUsation.

The actual growthof orystab in a meltwasfollowedupona lantern screen

with the aid of an epidiascope. This apparatuswas fitted with a horizontal

stage upon wbich was placed a slide containinga melt of 3:s-dicMoro-4-

PHOTOMtCROGRAPK 3

(x~s)

FtMTOMtCBOQftAPB2

(X25)

methyldiphenyl. The imageof the slide,obtainedwith reflected light, was

focussedupon the screen;this affordeda magnifiedviewof the entire fieldof

the melt. It was observed that when,after supercooling,a crystal nucleus

formed, and had extendedsomedistance,the melt rapidly flowedaway in a

wave,there followeda very short arrestand then the wavereturned towards

the ridgeof crystals.
The rapid crystallisationof 3:5-dieMoro.4-methytdtphenylmade it some-

what difficultto followthe featuresofthe growth. Moresatisfactory results

wereachievedwith piperonaland salol. The slowrate of crystaUisationof

these substancesmade them eminenttysuitablefor the epidiascopeinvestiga-

tion. Using these substances,the detailsof the growth have been more

closelyobserved. In the supercooledmelta nucleusfirst forma,this extends

radially thrusting out "fan-like"growthsof crystals into the melt. Someof

the melt becomesentangled in this networkof crystals. While this crystal-

lisationproceeds,the surroundingliquidrecèdesina waveand then returns to

the crystalsborderingthefirstband, thuscrystalgrowthbeginsoncemorein a

very thin layer gradually increasingin thicknessuntil the second band is

complete. In some casesthis thrustingout of "fan-like"growths causes the

front of the crystallisingband to bemostirregular,whereason the other hand,

particularly in thick films,the growth is remarkablyeven (c.f. photomicro-

graphs 2and 3).
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RhythmicCrystaUisatioaupon Evaporationofa Solution

Rhythmic crystallisation of 3:5-dichloro-4-methyldiphenylbas been

effectedby allowingthin !ayersof an etherealsolutionof the substance to

evaporate from a glassslideat room temperature. The appearanceof rhyth-
miecrystallisationafter evaporationofsolutionsofvariousorganiccompounds
bas been previouslyobservedby K6gt/ and by E. C. H. Daviesand his co-

workers.t

Discussion

A numberof attempts bave been made to explainthe phenomenonof the

rhythmie crystallisationof metts.~ The majority involve the operation of

capillaryforces. The viewput forwardby Alexéeffis that upon the formation

of a erystal nucleusin a supercooledmeit, the heat producedby the crystal-
lisationis adsorbedby the melt in thé immédiatevicinityof the nucleusand

hencethe surface tensionbetweenthe meltand the crystalsdiminishes. The

liquid consequentlymoves from the solid until, after cooling,the surface

tensionbas increasedsufficientlyto allowthe liquid to becomeattached once

more to thé solid. This theory involvesonly the capillaryforceexerted be-

tween the meit and the crystals. The capillaryforceexistingbetween the

meltand the slideisalsoa factor to be considered.In virtueof this force,the

melt should tend to spread itselfout moreuponincreaseof temperature, and

so enaurebetter contact with the solid. This factor appears, therefore, to

militateagainst the theory advanced by Alexéeff.The explanationof rhyth-

miecrystaUisationgivenby Hughesis essentiaMythe sameas that ofAlexéeff.

Vorlanderand Ernst put forward a theory in whichthe capillary forces

betweenmelt and sUde,and melt and crystals,are both taken into account,

althoughno mention is made of the variationof these forceswith changesof

temperature. Theseworkersstate that the nucleusexertacapillaryattraction

upon the surroundingmelt whereuponthe latter rises in the crystal network

and subsequently solidifies. When the height of the ridge bas become so

gréât that the adhesionof the melt to the slideovercomesits attraction to the

crystal network there followsan inductive period. This theory is in agree-
ment with observationsmade in this paper, but doesnot providea complete

explanation. It is true that solidificationof the melt proceedsuntil an opti-
mum height is reached; this it does in "drift" formation. Moreover,minute

observationof the edgeof a "dnft" revealsthat it consistaof a bristlingmass

of needlesprotruding into the air; this constitutesthe endof the crystal net-

work. Crystallisationobservedon the screenby meansof the epidiascope
evidencedthe intrusion of a network of crystalsinto the melt, and aiso the

movingawayof a waveof the latter from thesolid,whichdoubtlessbeginsat

that point when the "drift" of crystals reachesits optimumheight. Again,

Kag!:Hetv.Chim.Acta.6, 264;Kolloid-Z.,M,284(tgz~).
Davies:J. Am.Chem.Soc., 44, 2705 (t922); Davies,Taylor and Riblett: J. Phys.

Chem.,34,842(t93o).
Atexëetî:loecit.; Ftaoher-Treuenfetd:loc.c!t.; KSMer:!occit.;Vor!&nderand Emst:

toc.ctt.; Hughes:loc.cit.; Sehubmhovand Mmmiem:Z.Krmt.,6?,329(!92S).
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the necessityofan air interfaceis understoodon this theory,aincethis factor

permitsof the freemovementofthemelt,whiohisso vital acondition.
The theory ofVortanderand Ernst is insufficient,however,for it doesnot

take into account the effectof the latent heat of erystallisation,and henee

suppliesno explanationof the influenceofsupercooling.
It would be anticipated that the crystaHisationof a nucleuswouldcon-

tinue with increasingheightuntil thecapillaryforcebetweenthe crystalsand
the melt had beenbatancedby the opposingcapillaryforceexerted between
the slideand the melt, whereuponcrystallisationwouldproceedin continuous
fashionat that limitingheight. If, however,the melt in theclosevicinityof
the crystals increasedin temperature,in virtue of the latent heat of crystal-
lisation,the surfacetensionbetweenthe crystalsand the meltwoulddiminish
and se disturb the balancebetweenthe two capillary forcesin equilibrium.
The melt wouldconsequentlydescendfromthe orystatnetwork. Thiswould
concludethe growthof thefirst "drift,"and the second"drift" wouldbeginita

growth from the baseof the first.

ThtseSëctof~hë!aten<rhea~ofctystanisat!0!!woa!dbepo88ïMe'oh!y!na
supercooledmelt,sincetbiBconditionpermitsofcrystallisationwith increasing
temperature of the melt. If the melt werenot supercooled,crystallisation
wouldproceedwithoutany fluctuationof temperature. Therefore,it follows
that non-supercooledmeltsshouldcrystallisein continuousfashion,whilstin
the supercooledstate meltsmay crystalliserhythmically.

It is interesting to note that the apparent rhythmic crystallisationof

myristic, laurie, undecoicand decoicacids investigated by Garner and
Randatt' wasascribedto the formationofa sotidskinwhichwrinkledandgave
a wavedeffectupon the surfaceof themelt. This feature isdistinct fromthe

phenomenondiscussedin this paper.
The general equation,log N = a log r + log K, suggested by Hughes,~

relating the numberof bands (N)withthe distance from thenucleus (r), has
been borne out reasonablywell in a number of instances of measurements
madeupon rhythmicbandsof 3:5-dichloro-4-methyldiphenyl.

It is remarkable that rhythmiccrystattisationof melts isconfinedto cer-
tain particular substanceswhichhavenothingin commonwithregard to their
molecularstructures. Theyare representativeof manyclassesof compounds,
and generally possessmoreor lesspowerfulpolargroups. Somehave sym-
metricalformulae,othershavenot. Furthermore,only a fewpossessparticu-
larly long molecularstructures.

The physicalfactorscontributingto thephenomenonhavestill to bemore

fully understood. Doubttess,they inctudeall the factors consideredin this

paper, and it ishopedto carry outsoona morequantitative study of them.

Summary

i. Rhythmic crystallisationof thin films of mo!ten piperonal, terpin
hydrate, vanillin, phenylbenzoate,phenanthrene,cinnamicacid, thymoland

3:5-dichloro-4-methyldiphenylhasbeenobserved.

GarnerandRandall:toc.cit.
Hughes:toc.cit.
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Investigationsuponthe effectsofsupereooling,the presenceof an air-

interface and the thickness of filmTtavebeen made upon 3:5-dichloro-4-

methyldiphenyl. ït basbeenshownthat thèse factorscontrolthe production
of rhythmiccryst~Hisation.

3. The details of rhythmie growth have been observedupona lantern

screen by means of an epidiascope,using metts of 3:5-dicMoro.4-methyI-

diphenyl,sa!otand piperonal.

4. By modifyingandamplifyingthe theoryof Vo~aoderand Ernst, it is

possibleto suppty a satisfactoryexplanationof rhythmic crystallisationand

the factorsgoverningit.

The author wishcsto expresshis thanks to Mr. G. J. Strickson,A.R.P.S.,
of this College,for the help he renderedin procuringthe photographsand

photomicrographs,and also to Messrs Imperial Chemical Industries for a

grant made to this Department.

Ct~MMtryPep<t~(Mcn<,
The7'<!e<(m«MCottece,

.Mo~~a~.



NOTE

BY STUART MUDD AND R. L. NCQENT

Reiner and Fischer' in 1929developeda formula for the change in free

energyincident to altered dispersionofa microheterogeneoussystem. Mudd,

Nugentand BuUock~subsequentlyreacheda similarformuta from somewhat

differentconsiderations. The two formulaeare essentiaUyequivalent except
r

for differences in notation. However, we criticized adversely (p. 243) the 1
derivationof the formulaof Reinerand Fischeronthe groundthat they intro- j
ducedexpressionsfor the freesurfaceenergiesof the dispersephase and of the g

dispersingmediumwhereasthe only freeenergiesactually in questionare the

interfacial energies. Wedid not understand at the time that the two first- “
mentionedfree surfaceenergieswere introducedas factors in areversiblestep
in thé dérivation of'the tota! ffee ënergychange.Thia fa.ct has since been L

broughtto our attention by Dr. Reiner. We regret that this misunderstand-

ing should hâve occurred on our part, and wish to emphasize that we fully
reatizethat the treatment of Reiner and Fischer involvesthe understanding

th&t,in the ideal reversiblecase,the total free energy changeinvolved in an

increasein interface in a microheterogeneoussystem is given by the product
of the increase in interfacialarea multiplied by the free interfacial energy per
unit area.

We further stated that certain measurements of Harkins, Clark and

Robertsshowthat the differencebetween the workof cohesionof a substance

and its work of adhesion with a second substance is not equal to the inter-

facialtension between the two. This statement is correct, but does not con-

cern the treatment of Reiner and Fischer, because their derivation involves

thesumof the worksofcohesionof the particles and of the dispersionmedium

rather than the work of cohésionof the partieles atone.

U<MCM'at<~ofP<tMM~MMtM.

Z.ImnMttMt&tsfonehuBg,ôî, 320(t929).
J. Phys.Chem.,36,239(1932).
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VistonaadColourVision. By R. A. JfpMh~. f2 X ~4em;pp. tf + ~S. L<Md<M:

Z<Mcm<ttM,Greenand Co.,M3.S. Pnce; sM«~. Dr. Houston'svaluableresearcheson
vision presageda volumeon the subjeetof morethan commoninterest,and those who,

knowinghis Oairforexposition,lookedforwardto a clear,orderlyandfullydocumentedac-

count of the subjeet, hâve found their expeetationsrealised,althoughon occasionthey
couldwishthat he hadmademoreeriticaluseoftheinformationeotteeted. To givein detail
the subjectshandled by Dr. Houstonwouldreducethis reviewto a catalogue;stated as

brienyasmaybe, theyconcernthe discriminationof intensity,darkadaptation,acuity,the

visibilityof the apectrum,colourmixing,récurrentvisionand flicker,fatigue,andsimultan-
eouscontraetand spatialinduction. Thèsetopicsaccountfor three-quartersof thé book;
the remainingsixty pagesgivea detaileddiscussionof theoriesof colourvisionand of the
resultsof theexaminationofsometwodozencolourblindBubjects,colleetedfroma student

populationofabout a thousand. Aswasto beexpected,Dr. Houstonbasnot beencontent,

apart fromhisown experiments,to take hisknowledgeat secondhand;and muchof the

vs)~ et thé workKes~i~cMduta~yeeaet.Andréférences ta th~origi,nsl~ourc~.
Tothe readerwhoseinterestaarenotover-speciatisedthereare twooutstandtngtopicsof

specialinteresthaodiedby the author. Thefimtrefersto thé muchdiscussedquestionof
the Weber-Fechnerlaw. Stated bluntlyandwithoutcertain necessaryreservations,sensa-
tion is proportionalto the logarithmofthe stimulus. Now,stimuliarephysicalquantities
measuredin terms of physicalCMf~utudes.A pressure,a brightness(measuredin milli-

lamberts)the intensityofa sound(measuredinmicro-wattaper squarecentimetre)are ail
definiteobjective pbysicalstimuli. And if sensationsare proportional(within a certain

region)to thé logarithmsof thèse stimuli,wehave at hand an algorithmwhiehmakesit

possibleto caicuiatethe tnagnitudeofa sensation. "Can't bedone," say somephyaieists,
somephysiologiste,anda greatmanypsychologists.Whynot? The answersvaryin value
and in clearness,but the fundamentalfact onwhiehmostofthemarebasedis that the proc-
ess of measurementconsistain layingalongsidethe magnitudeto be measured another

magnitudeof thésamekind (termedthe unit)andfindinghowmanytimesthe unit can be

steppedoffalongthe magnitudeto bemeasured. "Whereis your unit of sensation?"ask
Bornecritics. "la it everpossibletoregarda sensationas builtupofelementarymagnitude?"
aakothers. Attemptsto answerthèsequeriesweremadeby formulatinga sehemeof meM-

surementwhichconcemeditaetfwiththe determinationof thé muèrentbetweentwosensa-

tion-magnitudesrather than withthat of the magnitudesthemselves. Titehener,among
the greatestof the experimentalpsychologies,puta the matter perfect!yclearly, thoughhe
is not tobe regardedas the originatorofthédoctrine. Heshewsthat a <eNt&ofsensationcan
be laidoff-as a particularinatancehedescribesa well-knownexperimentin which,byap-
peal to visua1sensationsatone,a seriesofgreypapersof differentshadesare arrangedin

equatsteps of increasingbrightnesa. A photometriccomparisonof the objectivebright-
neasesofthesepapersthenahewathat the brightnessesincreasein a geometricalprogression.
The Weber-Fechnerlawmay then bededucedin the form

S, ° k log (ï,)/(tt) (t),

whereS) – S<is interpretedasa sense-intervai.Hence,juet as the heightofa verticalpole
may be determinedin terms of the foot, somay the Mttenx~betweentwo sensationsbe
measured. But any onesensationisa pointona seate,and can nomorebe measured,in

tbe~, than canthe topof the pole,which,initsetf,ismerelya pointonascateofheights.
Thus forTitchener;Dr. Houstonadoptaa methodwhiehmay beinterpreted in similar

terma. He shews,for example,that a seateofbrightnesssensationsmay be built up by
meansofa simpleexperimentwitha wedgephotometer.Twolamps,Aand B, areadjusted
in positionuntil the two facesof the photometerare equallybright. Readingsof the posi-
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tionsofA andB are taken,andAis movedin untilonefaceof the wedgeis just noticeably
brighterthantheother. B ismovedin untilbalanceisjustrestored,thenA isagainmoved
in, and se on. Takingthesestepsas measureaofunit sensationdistance,experimentsare
describedwhichshewhowstepsofdifferentmagnitudemaybe takenalongthis scale. He
adopta,atso,anothermethodofdescription,and it is a matter for discussionwhetherthe
twomethodsare,or are not, fundamentallyidentical.

Consider,fora moment,theordinarystatementof H~e~a<a«' (!M<the Weber-Feehner
law)which,wemustremmber, Man experimentallaw,andis concemedpuretywithobjec-
tivestimuli. If themagnitudeofanystimulusis ï, thenthe teaatperceptibleincreaee(o!)
of the stimulus,iaproportionalto that stimutus. Thus,if an observercanjM<(distinguieh
betweenthe weightof 29andof30dram, hewilljustbeableto distinguishbetween29and
30OMOCM.AsusttaUystated,

M/1 <.

Themethodofstatementi9unfortunate,anda certainamountofconfusionbasarisenfrom
the occasionalnon-recognitionof the fact that H Mnota differential,but is a differential
coefficient.It is the rate of inereaseof stimulus withBeosation,and ehouldbe written
(61/oS). Thestatementof the lawMnow(M/OS)= kl, and in thisformmay be takenas
unexceptionable.But if weintegrateto obtain

8=.&h)gI.-tC,, (2).
weare tacitlyaeaumint:that SSS= 8, that is,that a sensationmayberegardedaabuiltup
froma numberofelementsofsensation-a conclusionwhiehie hottycontestedin many
quarters.

In spiteofTitchener'sdistinctionbetween"distance"meaauretnentsandabsolutedoter-
minationsof sensation.magnitudes,it is questionablewhetherhisargument(whiehiathe
argumentof mostpsychologistssinceDelboeuf)doesmorethan evadethe point; equation
(t) is ofcoursea directdeductionfromequation(2),andanyformulationof the Weber-
FechnerJawinvolves,tacitlyorovertly,aa intégrationofthe Weberequationand thecon-
sequentassumptionthat S~S=' S. Thefact is,that experimentalpsychotogistain themain
hâvebeenobsessedby the pictureaffordedoflength-magnitudesbuiltupby the directop-
positionofunit-tengths,and thatofsensationsaspointsona Mateof "distances." Stumpf'a
observation"Jede EmpSndungprasentirt Nehala Unteilbares"haa been the themeof
volumesofcriticiamaUtendingto shewthat it isthe "sensation-intervaland not the sensa-
tionit~eifthat iameasured,ail basedon the tength-anatogyjust described.Andyet, if we
breakawayfromthe dominatinglength-analogy,a magnitudesuchas the surface-tension
(T)of waterat t s'C"prasentirtsichaieUnteilbares,"a factwhichdoesnotin the ieastdis-
mayus, when,facedwithan equationsuchas <<T/d6=f (9), weintegrate and obtaina
consistentandcorrectdelinestionof thevariationof surfacetensionwithtemperature.

Again,a certainweightof criticistabas beenbroughtto bear on theassumption,com-
monlymade,that thejustnoticeabledifferencesonwhicha scaieofsensationbasbeenbuilt
up(compareDr.Houston'swedge-photometerexperiment,just cited)areequalunit-stepson
the scaleofsensation. Manyofthe criticismsare ofverydoubtfulvalidity;thus, Fechner
maintainedthat théjust noticeabledifferenceofsensationobtainedwhenonedramis added
to twenty-ninedramsis equatto that obtainedwhenoneounceis addedto twenty-nine
ounces. It basbeenserioustyadvancedas a criticismofthisattitude that, werethis so,an
ounceanda dramwouldproducean equatsensation–asremarkablean<~MM'N<Me<en<Atas
hasevercomebeforethe writer'snotice.

Dr.Houstondoesnotspendmuchtimein congideringcriticallythedictaofadversecom-
mentationin thisfield;he remarks,in eCfect,«)!M<!<)-ambulando,andproceeds,unperturbed,
withbisinvestigations-anattitude towardswbiehthepresentreviewerconfessesa certain
amountofsympathy. Adopting,then,the possibilityofputtingSSSequalto S,Dr. Hous-
ton,in the matterofvisualintensifies,hasmadea verynotablecontributionto knowledge
byplotting1 X (oï/oS)asordinateagainstlog1asabscissa.It wittbeseenthat an élément
of areay <&:underthe resuttingcurveis

(MS/SI) Xo(togl) =?,
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sothat "thesensationat anypointon theMieof abscisaaeisproportionalto the areato the
leftof that point. Thisho!dsnomatterwhat the shapeofthe curveia."

Further, theexperimentalpointafit,withconsiderableaccuracy,a Gaussianprobability
o~e, so that forany valuex (= 1)of the abscissa,thesensationcorrespondingto the
intensity1Mgivenby

s.y~-f'-dx.
–«

Oneminorpointmaybe noted. In a workmakinggreatMeofa measureofsensationthe
veryexistenceofwbiehiaindispute,it isnecesaaryto bemetieuJousiycarefulin matièreof
nomenclature.Dr. Houston(p.:) diseussesa "unit of the sensationof brightness"which
"iswhollysubjective." ThisMthequantitywhiehwehavebeendiscussingat somelength.
AMMelater (pp.8 and9)hewritesof themeasurementof"subjectivebrightness,thebright-
NMaofthe imageon théretina,"andpointsout that "whenthebrightnessof the objectiam
mitti-tambertaand the areaof thepupilis a squaremilMmetres,thé brightnessof theimage
on thé retina issaidto bema" unita. Thistaat-namedunitis obviouslypurelyobjective,
and,the doublen~ nf the term't<Mec<weis unfortunate.

Dr.Houston'sbook,whetherregardedasa compendiumofstandard knowledge,oras a
comprehensiveaccountof recentinvestigations,is an importantcontribution to existing
literature. B~innerain thesubjectmayhaveto treadwarUywhenreadingcertainMettons,
but the advaneedatudentwillSadthé bookeverywherestimutatingand suggestive.

/tMonfer~w

Das ttttMMteSpektntm. CtemMM.ScA<~e!-and fra~ Jtfa<oMt.? X 14 CM.pp.
vi + ~00. BefttK:J~w) 'Sprutj~e)-,~aSO.This Mthe tenth volumeof the "Struktur der
Materie"seriesof monographseditedbyBomand Franck.The expérienceof the authors,
gainedby originalworkin the fieldof infra red radiation,basenabledthem to producea
bookwhiehshouldbeofvaluetotwoctasseaofreaders:thosewhowishonlyagênera!survoy
of the field,forwhiehpurposethebookiscompletein itseif,and the researchworkeNinthis
fieldfor whomthe verycompleteUatofréférenceswiMbeusefulin seekingthe détail of the
expérimentainwhichthey maybeinterested.

The authoMhave, forthe mostpart, treated only thosephenomenain whichinfrared
radiationp!eysthe mainrôle. Theyhave,aecordingly,Mt out all accountsof phenomena
inwhichelectronietransitionsoccur,eitheraloneor inconjunetionwithotherenergychanges
inthe molecule.Thereisa verygoodinterweavingoftheoreticaldiscussionsanddescriptions
of the experimentalworkwhichmakesthe bookvery readable. Althoughthe mainpart of
the bookis takenupwiththemoremodemaspectsofresearchinthe field,a briefaccountof
theolderworkisineludedtomakethe booka fairlycompleteaccountof thesubjecttodate.

After a briefhistoricalintroduction,the first chapteris devotedto a discussionof the
variousexperimentalmethodsemployedinthe investigations.The secondchapterisa very
briefdiscussionof the theoreticaland expérimenta!workon thermalradiation. The third
chapteris an accountof the Maxwelltheoryof radiationand ita applicationto the optical
propertiesof insulatorsandmetals.

The fourthand fifthchaptenfonn the mainpart of thebookand, indeed,are thejusti-
ficationfor theappearanceofthevolume. The fourthchaptercontainsa discussionof the
moderntheoryof bandspectradue to transitionsin molecularstates in which thereis no
electronietransition. Théapplicationof the theory to theproblemsof molecularstructure
anddissociationénergiesispointedout. In additionto thisdiscussionofproMemsassociated
withspeetrafromfreemoleculessomeapaceis given to the absorptionspectra of liquide.
The fifthchaptercontainsa treatmentof the Born theoryof crystalvibration andita ap-
piicstionto the iafra red specttumof cryatata. A great dealof experimentalworkin this
fieldiadescribedand the bearingof the theoryon the resultspointedout. Thesehst two
chapterscontaina verygoodrésumeofthe recentworkandon thisaccountthe bookwillbe
indMpensabteimthereMarchtaboratory. J.CoSina
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~n~M ft.< f~f~ A.. r~–. Jt~t-m. V~t r u M v M ~nColloidChemistry.Edited byJ~er~me~<M< Vol.7F. X 16 CM;pp. 7~.
C~emMo~CalalogC<Mp<my,/?%. Pr~: ~0. This volumeis the secondoovering

technotogieatapplications. The subjectsdiscussedare: carbohydrates,ineludingcellulose,

wood,paper,exptoaves,sugar,starch produets,SHing;dyeing;rubber,inctudinglatexand
earbonMack;ptastioa;tanning;photography;coatinge,ineludingpaints,colorlakes,and

etectrodepoeition;foods;laundryand dry-çleaning;solidifiedalcoholand nreextinguishers;
watersupplyandeewagedisposai.

Thepapersandamthorsare:coUoidohemistryofcellulose,MaxSamec;colloidohemistry
of woodandwood-formation,H. W!s!icenaB;colloidchemistryin the paperindustry,R.

Lorenz;ceMose esters,E. W. J. Mardles;emoketesapowder,C. G. Storm; structura!
variationsin smoMesspowders,A. J. Phi!)!ps:colloidchemMtryin the sugar industry,
R. I. Batchand H. 8. Paine; applied colloidchemistryin confectionerymanufacture,
Stroud Jordan;a atimmaryof the colloidchemiatryof etarches,Max Samec;starchand

someofitaderivatives,V. G.Bloede;sisingandNniahmgoftextilemateriats,L. A.Olney;
the processof dyeing,GeorgGeorgievics;.dyeing,WilliamHarrison;theory of dyeing,
W. D. Bancroft; the colloidcheaustry of rubber latex and ita industrialapplications,
A. vanRosssm;thcstructta~ of r~bbe', Ë. B Sn<~r;phyfttco-ehenucataaoeetsof Hevea

rubber,R. P. DtMnore; carbonbtack in the rubberindustry, N. A. Shepard;synthetic
resins,H. L. Bender;dispergationand aggregationof natural sitk in aqueoussolutionsof

neutrotsatts, P. P. vonWeimam;technotog!eaMyusefulpropertiesofcasein,F.L. Browne;

tamo~a~j~e modemtheoryof~ H. R. Proeter; taamn&R Stiasny,
tanning,G. D. MeLaughIm;colloidchemistryandphotography,LUppo-Cramer;cottoida

and photochemistry,S. E. Sheppard;colorphotography,H. Mouquin;noteson colloidal

phenomenam paint and varaishproducte,H. A. Gardner;colloidalaspectsof paintand
vamMhremovera,Norris Boehmer;water-Japan,W: P. Dewey; syntheticmother-of-

pearl,L. ClémentandC.Rivière;cotorlakes,H. B.Weiser;additionagentsin electrodeposi-
tion,WilliamBlum;colloidalaspectsof bakingchemiatry,C. N. B~eyand QuickLandis;
butter and margarinefrom thestandpointofcolloidchemistry,WilliamClayton;colloidal

chemiatryand the art of brewing,Fritz Emelander;the pecticsubstances,Ruth Johnatin
and MaryA.Grigp; "solidified"aleohol,.P.C. L. Thorneand C. G. Smith;alkalineand

other détergents,H. G. EUedge;the colloidchemistryof washing,L. Zakarias;thé foam

methodof extinguishingnre, C. B. White; colloidalaspects of wastetreatment,A. M.

Buswet!.

"Sugarisadsorbedby cellulosefrom atcohoKcsolution,a c!remnstancewhiehcancause

largeerrorsin the determinationof sugarmbeets byatcoho)!cdigestion,"p. t4. Thesa!ts

oforganicbasesareadaorbedbycellulosebothinneutralsolutionand ina solutioncontain-

ing soda;in somecasesthe additionhas a favorableinfluence,in other casesan arreatinf;

influence,onthe adsorption. The atrongadsorptionof diaminesalts (excepto-phenylene
diamine),benaidine,and the hydrazinesis remarkable,"p. t8. "8chwa!beattainedthe

maximumswellingof celluloseby beating in a o.t percentsolutionof lacticacid;cellulose

nbersimpregnatedwithsucha liquorretain fivetimestheir ownweightofwaterafterbeing

ceotrifuged,whereascelluloseswelledin wateralonedoesnot bindmorethan oneandahaJf
timesits ownweightofwater," p.y8.

"Traubefoundthat latexwillcream at a temperatureof 50°after the additionof mu-

cilaginoussubstances,suchasa twopercentsolofIrishmosa. It has longbeenknownthat

ereamingof ordinarycow'smilkia acceleratedconsideraHyby the additionof suchsub-

stances but thisprocessis carriedout in themilkindustryat a lowtemperature,aboutto*.

Someexperimentscarriedout at the NetherlandeGovemmentRubber Instituts withan
ammoniatedlatex ahowedthat the creamingof rubber latex is succeNfutonty at higher

températures,e.g.50°. Preliminaryexperimentsprovedalbumin,casein,andgelatintobe

ineffective;but,besidescarragheen(Irishmoœ),tragacanth,salob,agar-agar,andpeetinous
substancesgavepoeitiveresulta,"p. 257.

"Whencalciumcarbonateis formedby diffusioninto a colloidalmass,it automatically
formsitselfinto analveolarnet-work,whiehopticaUy,producesa pearlyeffect. Pcarliness
is nota specincpropertyofcatciumcarbonate;infactwecanproduceamoreorlessbeauti-
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fut pearlyeneetwithother satta–barium, lead, silver,copper. The Buperiorbeautyof
calciumcarbonatepearlis due to ite finenessofgrain. We helievethat our expert.
menterepresenta true synthesis,"p. 504. UnfortunatetyClémentand Rivièredid not
doterminewhetherthe caleiumcarbonatewaaprecipitatedasaragonite.

Someofthemoreimportantemulsifyingagentund theirusesasemployedin the baking
industryare:getetiaforicings;eggatbumenforcakesandtrostinge;eggyolksforcakesand
custards;Indiantragacanth(Karaya)for icings;stearinesand oxidizedvegetableoilsfor
caramels;andlecithinforereamfillinp,p. 560.

"Agarmentorothertextilearticlereadyfor the laundryor for dryeleaning{asaidto be
soited,a termreaUyineludingdirty and stained. Looselythe threeexpressionsare used
synonymeuBty.ThereNsomeprecedentin the limitedwritingaon cleansingto usethe
wordstsin to deaignatethe more refractory localizeddiscolorationa,and dirt the more
commonsoitingbodies.ln thesesensesthey are usedhere. D!rt insimplyadsorbedparti.
cles,diseotomntBleft ona surfacebycontact or by evaporationofa dispersingfluid. A
statnuBuaNyrequirestreatmentotherthan that aceordedintheregularcleansingprocedure.
Thusln ordinarywaterwashing,chewinggum iaa stam,becauseit iamostreadilyremoved
!)ya v. a.a__ .3ài,Gn a, tn o nw iaa ofüinbya ttpticla!ouivtMti.,)tNtMe!ye&rbontctr.K.oi-:dc. Is dryc!c&ning,m&p'es~upis s :<
becausewaterbornestainsare not removedby thé usualpetrleurn eolvent,"p.636.

H~tMe!-D.Bancroft

ïatroductton<oA8rt<~tu~aIBto<temistty/By~fh<a~D.E.~a!< ~x~
em;pp.~+~. Wwy<M'~J~<t~t~ew<<Set)e,~e. PWM:C. "Thepresent
volumetBanoutgrowthoftecturespresentedto agriculturalstudentsovera periodofnearly
twentyyeaM.Thebookisdesignedforthoseetudentswhohavehadpreliminarytrainingin

inorganicandorganMchemtatry,"p.v. It représentaawell.written,interesting,andteach-
ablesurveyofa largenumberoffieldsrelatedto the interestaofagriculturaletudents. The
bookis dividedintothreeparts.

Part onedeabwiththegeneralapplicationsofchemiatryto thèsefields,and inehtdes
chapterson thedevelopmentof agriculturalchemiatry,the chemiatryof livingmatter,the
carbohydrates,fatsandrelatedcompounds,proteins,enzymes,andachapteronthe phyaical
stateofmatterwhichinctudeaa briefdiscussionofcertainphasesofcolloidchemiatrywhich
arerecognizedasof dominantimportance.

Thesecondpartis concemedwiththe plant, withespeeiatemphaseon the plantfood.
Thisinctudesehapteraonseedgermination,the soit,soitacidity,farmmanure,fertiiMers,
the atmosphère,insecticideand fungicidesand relatedmaterials,absorptionof minerai
nutrimentsbyplanta,aasimilationofminera!nutrimentsbyplanta,theplant earbohydrates,
plantlipoids,vegetableproteinsandrelatedcompounds,andrespiration.

ÏB the thirdpart the animalMdiscussedin chaptersentitled: foodsand teedingstuns,
digestionoffood,bodytissues,metaboliechangesmtissues,energymetabotiam,biotogicat
responeeto foods,proteinquality, vitaminA, vitaminB complex(B and G), vitaminC,
vitMNinDandultravioletUght,andvitaminE. Théchapterson nutritionandon thevita-
minsareparticularlyinterestingand inctudemuchoftheworkdoneby the seniorauthorin
that field.

Throughoutthebookthe writingis donein auoha manneraa to stimutatethe readerto
referto someofthegeneralreferencesgivenat the endofeachchapter. Theimpressionis
conveyedthat theapplicationof chemistryto manyof theseMochemiea)ptoNemsis but
weUbegunandfrequentarethe pointswhichare etillindoubt. For these,condensedstate-
mentsaregivenof theevidencenowin and a basislaidforthe correlationof the evidence
yetto corne.

The generalphilosophywhichappearato underliethebook is refreahing. In the first
chapter,afterdMcribingtheexperimentof van Helmontinwhichhebelievedhe hadgrown
onehundredsixty-fourpoundsof wood,bark, androotsofhiswillowtree fromwateratone,
theauthorscomment;"Thisexperiment,however,isthoroughlytypicalofmuchoftheearty
investigationalworkin agriculturalchemistry,as weUasof other sciences. In this, as in
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other branchesof science,it is veryeasyto fail to considera vital factorand as a result,
draw,fromperfectlygoodexperiments,a conclusionwhichappearato becorrectbut whieh

is,inreality,entirelywrong. In the workcitedabove,vanHelmontfailedto take into con-

sidérationtwomoatimportant fMtom,name!y,the rôleplayedby the conatituentsof the

atmosphèreand thétwoouncesofsoitwMchhaddisappeared. Hopkinahasverytruthfully
said that an experimentis a questionput to Nature,and Naturealwaysanswersevery

questiontruthfully,but the questionthat Natureanswersand that theexpérimenterasksis

notalwaysthequestionthat he thinksheaaks," p. 7.
Thisbookhasmany featuresto commendit and shouldprovean effectivetextbook for

coursesin agrieuituratMochemistry. HerbertL; PtM~o

DaspefiodiseheSystemin aeaer AawdaM<!g.Bp Dct''<MK0. Lyon. Second~<toa.

~XMeM;pp.~O. Le<pMC<<<H~eK.'f''ftt!zDeNffe~3<.Priee:8 mark8.This book

is essentiattya workofreferenceonthephysicalpropertiesof thechemicalelements. These

are presentedto the readertnmAny~Mm;anir~h~nft''h<)''t~9"? ?f °'h'?h&*?:Eths fsKR

of thoeestight departures from the conventional,best représentationsof the periodic

classification,whieheverywriteron theaubjectfeelsactuatedto make. Thesenove!fea-

turesweredescribedanddiscussed,and,on the whole,commendedin thèsepages(32, t89t

(t02S)),at the time ofpublicationof the originaledition.Themeritof the presentwork)s

that thé gréât massofinforo~lbnon Many'physieatpfopet'tiesofthé élémentshas been
broughtup to date. To those whodid not seethe Stat editionit maybe said that Dr.

Lyon'sbookis a breakawayfroma surveyof the periodicclassificationto whiehchemists

are accustomed:fromthé chemicalor phyacat-ehemica!pointsassociatedwithsuch names

aa Mendeléef,Bohr and Aston. The author is concemedalmostexcMvety with the

periodicityof such physicalpropertiesas magnetism(ofwhiehhe hesevidentlymade a

speeiatstudy,andon whiehheis good),résistance,entropy,thermalexpansion,and sound

conductivity,asweUaa the moreusualpropertieswhichthe textbooksdescribe. Nothing

very nove!hasemergedin thesecompilations,but the informationhasbeencarcfu!!ycol-

tectedand ia criticallyas wetias strikingtyrepresented. The bookis not in any bad semé

'viewy*. It is a workof learningwhichmight weUbe ineludedin a physiosJchemist's

library. A.S. NMaMS

KapiMarchetnie.JFtwDa)-<<eS«~derCAemteder XotMteundMnMtMMo-G'eMe<e.By
Herbert~N<K<St<A.foMr~ Fd~tM,retwedwiththe aMM<a)M<of J. Bikerman. Vol 1.

X 18cm;pp. MM+ 686.Zetp~: ~Aed<MM<AeVer&M<NMA<~?0. P~Me;<? tMy~,
6oM~89ma)'Jb.The fourth editionof thiastandardworkis iesuedintwovolumes. The

nrst volumeinctudesa discusmonofthefundamentalphyncai-chemicatprinciplesof coUoid

chemistrywhiehthe author groupeunderthe termKapiBarchemie.
Thebookisdividedinto threeportions,the nrst of thesenHingabout90%of the book

underthegeneraltitie Kapillarchemie.Discussionof the phenomenaat varioustypes of

interfacesis the outline. Thèse includetiquid'vapor,liquid-liquid,solid-vapor,and solid-

liquid. Thefirstdivisionalsoincludeschaptersonelectricalphenomenaand the properties
of interfacialtayers. The seconddivisionof the booktreats of thekineticsof the formation

ofa newphase,particularlyofa newsoiidphase. In the third divisionisfounda discussion

of Brownianmovementand itamathematicaiformulationandsignificance.
Fromthe standpointofeconomyas wellas that of eonvenienceofuse,it seemathat a

singlevolumeeditionmight havebeenpreferableevenif it meantsomeomissionsor ab-

breviationsof discussion.Theneweditionis, likethe préviensones,fittedto take a high

placeasoneof thebestreferencehooksforworkersincolloidchemistry.Revisionhas been

extensiveand the bookrepreMntsa valuablesurvey of the phenomenaiiiuminedby the

interpretationsofa masterof this fast-growingfield. HerbertL. DoMs



SEDIMENTATIONOF CLAYSI

BYE. W.KANNÏNG,R.J. HARTMANANDFLOYDCHÏLC8

Introduction

The rate of sedimentation of particles from aqueous suspensionsis a
measureof the particle size. This was first shown by Stokes~in his classical
discussionin the year 1846.

The combinedforceswhich start any motion in suspendedparticlesare
due either to thé buoyant force of the liquidor to the forceof eravitv. The
forceofgravity is alwaysdownwardand is constant at a givenlocationunder
similar conditions. As soon as the suspended particles start to fat!, the
retardingforceof the liquidbecomesactive. This forceis dueto the viscosity
of the liquidand is equa~to ÔTmrvwhere.n is the viscositycoeSBcieotofthe..
liquid, r is the radius of the particles, and v is the velocity of settling in
centimetersper second (constant rate of fatî). This retarding forceacts in
oppositionto gravity which is equal to 4/3~(di-d:)g. Where d, is the
speciScgravity of the particles, d2is the specificgravity of the liquid, and g
is the gravitational constant expressedin dynes. If the retardingforcedue
to the viscosity of the liquid is equal to the force of gravity, the rate of
settlingof the particles would be constant. This may be shownby

o~rnrv= 4/3~!(dt d:)g.
From this equation is derived Stokes' law

~(d,-d.)g 3v=
çn

,s

In any.specifieinstance where the same material is suspended,d), d2,g,
and n are constant, and, therefore, the equation may be written

v==Kr~ or r~= v/K.
Where particles are so small that sedimentation does not take place

Stokes' lawdoes not apply, since other forcessuch as Brownianmovements
act to keepthe particles in suspension.

In this investigation Stokes' lawbas been applied to dilute aqueousclay
suspensionsfor the mcasurement of the sizc and the velocityof fall of the
particles. The clays studied are representative samp!es*from nine entirely
differentclay deposits in the state of Indiana.

1 ContributionfromtheLaboratotyofColloidChemiatry,IndianaUnivetsity,Bloom-
ington.

Phil.Mag.,29,6o.62(~46);Camb.Phit.Soc.Trana.,8,aS?-? (t846);9,8(t8s6)
2 "MathematicalandPhysical~'S' 3, ~9to). For modificationsandlimitations

~Cunmn~am: Proc~Roy.Soc.,83R357(t~o): J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4Ï, 3~ (tQ.a)-~o°(~ 22,~'9~: M~ Phys.Rev.,(2)21,SSo(1923).
D~~V?"~werecotteetedandda~SedbyGeorgeI. WhitlatehunderthedirectionofDr.W.N.Logan,stategeologistandprofesserofgeology,IndianaUmversity.
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Expérimental

CJfc~s~M~t'e<The various clays studied,their geologieclassificationand

locationfrom whtch they werecollectedare cited in Table I.

TABLE1

ClayNo. GeologieClassification GeographicLocation

î Borden Shale Brooklyn,Indiana

2 Pennsylvanian Ashboro,Indiana

Under Clay SouthPit of Big Ben Coal Co.

3 Pennaylvanian Evansville,Indiana

Shale (Ruby Shale) StandardBrickCo.

4 Chester Sh&te Huron,Indiana

$ New Albany Clay WotcottviUe,Indiana

6 AlluvialClay Evansville,Indiana

StandardBrickCo.

7 KaoUn LawrenceCounty, Indiana

8 MâhoganyCïay WiHow~VaHey
LawrenceCounty, Indiana

9 GlacialResidual Fort Wayne,Indiana

Fort WayneBrickCo.

The clays were dried in air at room temperature for four months, and

ground in a mortar until the entire samplepasaedthrougha 40mesh sieve.

The ground clays were quartered downto 50 gram samplesfrom whieh an

aliquotpart was weighedfor the study ofsedimentation.The claysuspensions
consistedof known weighta of approximatelyfive grams of dry clay dis-

persed in zoocubiccentimetersof puredistilledwater.

Apparatuaand Procedure: An apparatus for the déterminationof sedi-

mentation such as that of Calbeckand Harnerlwasnot available,thereforea

modificationof this apparatus was improvised. Fig. t illustrates the con-

struction of the apparatus used for detetTumingsedimentationin this inves-

tigation.

A-Beam of analyticalbalance.

B-Glass cylinder, 10.16cm. tau and 6.98 cm.diameter(insidemeasure-

ments), resting on the bridge D.

C-Balance pan.
D–Wooden bridgeover balance pan clearingsame2 cm.

E–Thin copperdise, 4.2 cm. in diameter.

F-Copper wiressoldered to the dise E at three equidistantpoints.

G-Cork stopper.

H–Aqueous claysuspension.
I-Floor of balance.

J–Thermometer suspended frombalancecase.
t

J.C.Ware:"ChemiattyoftheCoUoidalState,"36(!Mo).

l

f
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Into theglasscylinderB wasplaced200cm.ofpuredistilledwaterat
zo"C.measuredaccuratelywitha pipette. Thisvolumecoveredthecopper
diseE withs.t cm.ofwater. Approximately35.32%of the totalvolume
of the liquidwas abovethe copperdise. The disewastaredby placing
su&cientweightson theoppositepan. Approximatelyfivegramsofdryclay
accuratelyweighedwasadded to the water and the mixturevigorously
agitatedby meansof the copperdiseE, temporarilydisengagedfromthe
balancehook. Whenthé clay particleswerethoroughlydispersedin the
watertheagitationwasstopped,thecopperplatereplacedanda stopwatch

Fto.ti

started. The balance arrestwasadjusted so that the beamcouldswingonly

through a very small angle,causinga deflectionof the pointeron the 8ca!e

of but one division in eitherdirection. As the claypartialessettled on the

diseE the pointer began to swingto the right. Duringthe periodof sedi-

mentation it was necessaryto add weights to the right pan and adjust the

rider on the balance beamao that when a definitetimeperiodexpired,the

exactweightof the clay particleson the dise couldberecorded.

The same apparatus was applied to the determinationof the specific

gravity of the dry clays. The specificgravity wasfoundby dividingthe

weightof the dry clay by the lossof weight in water. In orderto determine

the weightof the clay inwater, a smallporcelaincruciblewasplacedon the

diseE, immersedin 200ce. of distilled water in the glasscylinderB, and

weighed. The dise was liftedand nearly all of the waterpouredout of the

cruciblebackinto the vesselanda knownweightofclayplacedin the crucible.

SuBcienttime wasallowedfor the clay to be thoroughlywettedby the water

in the crucible. The cruciblewas then very slowlysubmergedin the water

to preventwashingany of the clay sample out of the crucible. (Thisopera-
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tion requiredseveralminutes). The weightin water of the cruoibleand clay
was taken and the weightof the clay in water calculatedby différence. The
!ossofweight in waterwas obtained by subtraeting the weightof the clay in
water fromthe weightin air.

Data and ~~MMs: Table II gives the specifiegravity of esch clay as
determinedin the abovedescribedmanner.

TABLEII

SpecifieGravity of Clay Samples

ClayNo. '23456789 9

Specifiee

GraviLy* 2.53 :.4s 2.~ <.5T a.~3 a.po 2.26 2.4~ 2.41

EachclaysamplecontainedparticlesofvariousBpecîSegtwittes}therefore,thespeciSc
gravityasdet<nminedisameanvalueforaUpartielestnthatsample.

In order to determine the radius of the particles of clay samples it was
aecesssry t~ detennine byeatcatation thé vetocityof Mt of particte~ (~ in
Stokes'law)settlingat the definiteexperimentaltirne intervals. The velocity
in cm.per secondwasdeterminedby dividing the distance of faU (5.1 cm.)
by the total time etapsedin secondsfor each time interva!. Table III shows
the velocityof fall of the clayparticles settled out at definite indicated time
intervalsfrom aqueoussuspension.

TABM!III

Velocity of Fall of Clay Suspensions in Water

Time in Timein Velocity Timein Timein Velocitymin.tofaUaee. to fall in cm.per min.to faUsec. ta fait in cm. per
S.t cm. t cm. second g.: cm. t cm. second

2 23.53 .042500000 45 529 38 .ooi888888

5 58.82 .017000000 6o 705 84 .001416666
10 H7.64 .008500000 75 872.30 .OOH33333
t5 176.46 .005666666 oo 1058.76 .000944444
30 352.92 .002833333 120 1411.68 .000708333

Stokes' law was applied in determining the radii of the various clay
particles by using the specifiegravities of the various clays given in Table
II, the velocities in centimeters per second for the various time intervals

employedin the expérimentation(Table III), the specifiegravity and the

viscositycoefficientofwater at 2o"C.,and the gravitational constant. Table
IV showsthe results, mathema.tic&Uycalculated from Stokes' law, of the
radii ofthe particlesof the variousclaysstudied. Thé radiiof the clay parti-
cies, havingsettled at the definite indicated times, are equal to or greater t
than the valuea given in the table. At the expiration of two minutes the )
radii of the particlesare equal to or greater than that indicatedin Table IV
for that timeand not greater than that whichwouldpass through a 40 mesh 1
sieve. At any definitetime thereafter the radii of the particlesare equal to
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or greater than that indicatedin Table IV for that timebut not greater'than
the value indicated for the precedingtime. For example,the particles in

ClayNo. i whiohsettled out in 2 minuteshad radii equal to or greater than

.ooti~is cm. Since the sample had passed through a 40 mesh sieve, no

particle larger than the apertures of the sievecouldbe present. There are

unquestionably many particIes whose radii witt vary between these two

limitaand it is possible that during this first time period some particles
even smallerthan .ooîi~is cm. could have settled. Thesesmallerparticles

may havesettled from onlya short distanceabovethe dise. The radii of the

particlesof Clay No. t whichsettled out duringthe next 3 minutes (time =

5 min.) will bc equal to or greater than .0007:56cm. and not greater than

.ooï 131$cm. The sameia truebetweenany of the timeintervalsin Table IV.

TABLE IV

Radii in Cm. of Clay Pa.rttc!es*

Timein min. Numberof Clay
tofaHj-tca). t 2 3 4 s

2 .courts .oo::82l .courts .oo::523 .oo::703

5 .0007:56 .0007481 .0007156 .0007205 .0007402
10 .0005060 .ooo5!oo .0005060 .0005093 .0005:34

t5 .0004Ï3I .0004319 .000413: .0004150 .0004273

30 .0002921 .0003054 .0002921 .0002040 .0003021

45 .0002385 .0002493 .0002385 .0002408 .0002467
60 .0002065 .0002159 .0002065 .0002079 .ooozt~ô

75 .0001832 .oooï<)32 .0001832 .0001859 .oooi9n

90 .0001686 .0001763 .0001686 .ooot702 .0001744

120 .0001460 .0001527 .000:460 .0001470 .0001510

Timein min. _Numherof Clay
toMs.tcm. 6 y 8 9

2 .oot0t54 .00:2467 .00:1664 .001173:

5 .0006422 .0007885 .0007377 .0007419

10 .0004541 .0005566 .00052:7 .0005246

:$ .0003708 .0004552 .0004259 .0004283

30 .0002622 .00032:9 .00030:1 .0003028

45 .0002:40 .0002628 .0002459 .0002473
60 .0001854 .0002276 .0002:24 .0002:41

75 .000:658 .0002036 .000:904 .000:9:5

oo .000:513 .000:858 .000:739 .0001748

:20 .000:31: .000:609 .000:505 .000:5:4

Theradiiofthevariousclayparticlesareequa)toorgreatertbanthevalueindicated
forthevarioustimeintervals.

In order to determine the sedimentation curves for the clays with the

procédure and apparatus previously described, it was necessary to obt~in

the data shownin Table Vwhichineludesthe following:total time in minutes

at intervala, total grams of clayparticles settled at the indicated time inter-
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va!s,the increasein gramsoverthe previousperiodwbtchis the actual
weightsettledduringeachinterval,thepercentsettledof the total weight
insuspensionand thepercentsettledbetweeneachlnterval. The percent
settledof thetotal weightinsuspensionwasoalculatedwiththe total grams
settledwithinthé maximumtimeindicatedat 100%. The per centsettled
duringeachintervalwascatculatedonthe samebasis.

TABLEV

Sedimentation of Clay Partides

Timein Total Inoreasein ParCentsettted Per cent
Minutes Grams G!'amsove)' ofTotatio settled between

settled PrevMusPenod Suspension eachlnterval

Clay No. i

a .4278 .~z& 69.4 62.40

5 .5367 .0639 70.9 8.45
i<r .58~4 ~6467 y~~ 6.t6

i5 .6099 .026S 8o.s 3-50
30 .6446 .0347 8$.i 4.58
45 665!1 .0205 87.8 2.71
60 .6746 .0095 89.2 ï.25
75 .6833 .0085 90.9 i.iz

90 .6894 -oo6t 91-7 o.8i
*~o .6988 .009! 9~ 9 i.ao

1440 .7476 .0488 99 5 6.44

288o* .7568 .009: joo.o t.ai

Total 99.83

Clay No. 2

2 .2500 .2500 433 43.3
5 .3282 .0782 569 13 5

io .3802 .0520 65.9 g.o
.4113 -03H 71.3 5.4

30 .4605 .0492 79 8 8.8
45 .4831 .0226 83.7 3-9
60 .4912 .oo8i 84.6 .4
75 .5008 .0096 86.8 1.6
90 .5092 .0084 88.2 .4

ï20 -520Ï .0109 go. ï .9
'5o .5283 .0082 9it .4

ï440 .5769 .0486 loo.o 8.4
Totaltoo.o o

*Whenthe time indicatedhaddapaedthe liquidabovethe disewasatUtvery aHghttyturbid.
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TABM V (Continued)

Sedimentation of Clay Particles

Timein Total Inereaaoin Per Centsettled Per Cent
Minutes Grama Gramsover ofTotat in settled between

settled PreviousPeriod Suspension eachInterval

Clay No. 3
a .t493 .1403 3~ 32.1

5 .2294 .o8ot 493 i?

10 .2900 .0606 62.3 ij.o

ïg .3too .0:00 66.6 4.3

~o .3618 .ost8 77~ lï-ï

45 .3772 oïS4 8t.ï 33

60 .3890 .oti88 83.6 2.7

755 398o .0090 85.55 i.og

90 .4042 .oo6z 86.6 t.3

120 .4100 .0058 88.1 1.2

150 .4151 .0051 ~9~ 1 .1

t44o* '4653 -o5°ï ipo.p 10.8

Total 99-9

Clay No. 4

a .7699 .7699 94 7 94.700

5 .7977 -0~7~ 98.0 3.4io

10 .8017 .0040 98.4 0.490

15 .8053 .0036 98 9 0.440

30 .8054 .ood 99 o o.ooï

45 -So55 .0001 99 o o.ool

6o .8063 .0008 99.1 0.009

75 .8071 .0008 99" o.oog

90 .8o8o .0009 99-~ o.ott

!2o .8097 .0007 99.3 0.008

150 .8io6 .0009 99 5 O.Oli

1440 .8145 .0039 ioo.o 0.480

Totat 99-5 7°

Clay No. 5
2 .4.136 .4~3~ 64.1x 64.10

5 .4627 .0491 7ï-3 7.64

10 .4958 .0331 71.2 5-15
15 .51144 -ot56 79 5
30 .5315 .0201 82.6 3-~2
45 -5575 -o~6o 86.7 4.05
6o .5688 .ott3 88.3 t. 75
75 .5741 .0053 89.2 0.82
90 .5819 .0078 90.5 ï-2i

120 .5903 .0084 9~-6 i 30
:440" .6443 .0540 joo.o 8.40

Total 99 96
Whenthe timeindicatedhad elapsedthe liquidabovethe disewasatiUveryalightly

turbid.
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*When the time indicatedhadetapsedthe liquidabove the diseWMstill very alightlyturbid.

TABLEV (Continued)
Sedimentation of Clay Partioles

Timein Total IncreMein Per Centsettted PerCent
Mtnut<e Gratoa Gramsover ofTomHn settled between

settled PreviousPeriod Suspension eaeh Ïntervst

Clay No. 6
s .6443 .6443 64.8 64.80
5 .7655 .t2n 77.1 11.32

.8359 .0704 84.1 7.13
~S .8581 .0222 86.5 a.2t
30 .8993 .0412 89.6 4.15
45 .9~4 ozn 92.4 2.n
60 9~93 .0109 9.6 1.15
75 .9350 .0057 94.3 o.s?
90 .94~9 0079 95.0 0.79

120 .9517 .oto8 95-9 i.t4
2880* .9945 .0428 [oo.o 33

~T'at&t9Q.,8o.
Clay No. 7

2 -3838 .3838 98.3 98.3
5 .3878 .0040 99 3 ï o

Io -390I .0023 99.99 0.6

15 .3902 .0001 YOO.O O.Ï

30 No gain No gain Total 100.0

45 No gain No gain

Clay No. 8

.6600 .66oo 96.9 96.90
5 .6749 .ot49 99.1 z.~o

~° -~793 .0044 99.7 0.64
'5 .6795 .0002 99.8 o.oi

30 .6804 .0009 99.9 o.oz

45 .6806 .0002 ioo.o o.01

60 No gain No gain Tota~a~S
75 No gain No gain

Clay No. 9
2 .5928 .5928 68.t1 68.10

5 .6951 -io23 778 n.8o

.7710 .0759 88.5 8.71

~5 .7~1 .om 89.8 t.i6

30 -8220
.0399 94 4 4.58

45 .8378 .ots8 955 ï.8ï

60
.8476 .oiot2 97.3 ï i7

75 -85ï8 .0042 97.7 0.48

90 .8543 .0025 98.0 0.28

~20 .86ï:
.0069 99 o 0.79

~440 .8712 .otoo 100.0 1.15

Total
ïoo.03

WhoM th~~ît~~t~~Mn* t~~ ~.t~ tt-~ t:– ~t--–– ~L- t. ~.tt t. t
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FtQ.tO

From the data given in Table V, the sedimentationcurvesas shownin

Ftgs. 2-10inclusivewere constructed for eaeh clay over a periodof 120

minutes. In thesecurvesthe percent settledof total insuspensionisplotted
as ordinateand the time in minutestogetherwith the radii in centimetersof

the particlesforeachtimeintervalas abscissa. Fromthesecurvesinconjunc-
tion with TableV it is possibleto determine the approximateper cent of

various sizedparticlesin each clay which indicates the distributionof the

varioussizedparticles.

Discussion

The data obtained from experimentation and calculationpermit the

determinationofparticlesize,the per cent settled out at differenttimeinter-

vals and the per cent of a dennite range of particle size existingin each

sample. The sedimentationcurves (Figs. 2-10inc.) are graphierepresenta-
tions of the data. A rough comparison of the distributionof the various

sized particlescan be made by comparing the gêneraishapes whiehthe

sedimentationcurvesassume. Careful examinationof these sedimentation
curves reveals the fact that the clays may be arranged in the following

descendingorderwith respect to the per cent of the large particlesin the

samples::No.8>y>4>9>6>i>5>2> This arrangementwasobtained

by determiningthe time required for 75% and 90% of a!! the suspended

particles to settle in each sample. The one requiringthe shortesttime for

75or 00%ofall the suspendedparticles to settle out is the firstin the above

order.

The rate of settling.of partieles from aqueoussuspensiondependsupon
two factors,specificgravity and the sizeof the particles. ClayNo.6, having
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th~ OTtOttaot m<tan an«~if!n <M*<nnttf nf nM~ Monft <tt tt<<<t !t~mnt!.m*<thegreatestmeanspecicogravityofany usedin this investigation,did not
settleout as rapidlyas someof theothers. Thisis evidentlydueto either
oneorbothof two factors,first, thepercentof the smallersizedpartictes
waagreaterand,second,thepercentofthepfM-ttcteshavingthelesserspeoiSo
gravitywasgreaterin comparisontotheotherclaysstudied.

It wasalsonoted that sampleNo.6 showedthe presenceof colloidal
materialwhiohfailedto settleeut afterstandinga periodof elevendays.
Clearnesswasnotevenobtainedthenaftercentrifugationat 2000R. P. M.
fora periodofonehour.

It MnoticedfromTableIV that theradiiof theparticlesof CtayaNos.
i and3forthedefinitetimeintervalsindicatedarethe same. Thisisdueto
the fact that the speciScgravitiesof thèsetwosamples(TableII) are the
same. Thesedimentationcurvesforthèsetwosamplesaredifferentas seen
in Figs.2and4, dueto thefact that thereexistaa differencein thepercent
of thevarioussizedpartictesin the twosamples.

The data presentedin this investigationare intendedto applyto the
specifitclay samplesstudiedand treatedin the mannerheremspeciSed;
however,the generaïisatioBspointedout a}aybe appliedto aayaqtMotts
cïaysuape&sion.



THEELECTROLYTICPREPARATIONOFTHE ISOINDOLINES

BY E. W. COOK ANDW. Q. FRANCE

Theisoindolineshave uauaMybeenpreparedby laboriousmethods'
whichgiveratherpooryields.

Theréductionofthe phthalimideor thephthalimidinesuggestsitselfas a
UketypossibUity.However,attemptstocarryoutthis réductionbytheusual
chemicalmethodshave thusfar beenunsuccessfut.Graebe*usingtin and
hydrochloricacidwasableto reducetheimideonlyto the imidine,the second
carboaytgroupbeingunattacked.

HopeandLtud~hear'mapreliminaryreportxtatethat thepreparationof
isoindotineandmethylisoindolinein highyieldaispossiMebytheelectrolytic
reductionof thecorrespondingphthaUmidines,but nothingfurtherhasbeen
publishedbythemrelatingto this subject. SpathandBreusch'describethe

successfutprëpàràtionbf isbindoïinëby thé eîectro!yticreductibo of

phthalimide.
Sakurai'prepareda hydroxycompoundand phthalimidinefromphthali-

mideinanalcoholicsulfuricacidsolutionat leadandcoppercathodes,but not
thefurtherreductionproduct,the isoindoline.

Theworkoftheseinvestigatorsindicatedthedesirabilityofcarryingona
furtherinvestigationof theelectrolytlcpreparationoftheMoindoUnea,andit
waswiththisobjectinviewthatthepresentworkwasundertaken.

Experimental

PREPARATION OF METHYLISOINDOLINE

1. ReductionofAf~~pMAaKwn~Ke

t~CO.
)N-CH,+4H–)-

~\CH~

,>N-CH,+H,0
OCO )N-CHa+4H-+1

O
CH) N-cHa+

H,O
~'CH~

\~CH~

Thecathodematenab usedweremercury,lead,tin, andcadmium. A
layeroffreshlyredistilledmercuryofabout&mm.thicknessat thebottomof
thevesselservedas the mercurycathode. Connectionwasmadewith the

GabnetandNeumann:Ber.2< 525(tS~).
GabrietandPinkus:Bef.,26,M!o(tS~s).
Sehottz: Ber., 3t, ~t~, 627, tt54, iyoo (t898).

<FranM: Ber., M, 2808 (tçoo).
6BraunandKoMer:Ber.,51,toc(t9t8).

GrMbe: Ann., 247, 302 (t8M).

Hopeand Lankshear: Proc. Chem. Soc., 29, 2~ (t9!3).

Sp&thand Breusch: Monatahefte, SO,349 (t928).
Sakurai:BuJLChem.Soc.Japan,S,184(t~~o).
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mercury cathode by meansof a stout platinumwiresealedinto a pièceof glass

tubing which was also filled with mercury. The rest of the cathodes were

sheets of the pure metal 4.5 X 5 cm. bent into a semi-circutarshape of about
6 cm. diameterand 4.5 cm. height. The leadcathodewaseut fromcommerciat
sheet lead and prepared according to the directionsof Tafet. A platinum

spiralanode wasinclosedin a smallporousclaycupand placedat the eenterof

the semi-circularcathode. In the caseof the mercurycathode the anode was

placed about a cm. directly above the center of the mercury layer. For the

catholyte 5 grams ofmethylphthalimidinewasdissolvedin a solutionof 6 ce.

ofconcentratedsutfunc acid in 02 ce.ofwater. Duringelectrolysisthe catho-

lyte was vigorouslystirred by means of an air driven stirrer. The anolyte
contained 2 ce. of concentrated sutfunc acid in 20 ce. of water. The ac-

companying table indicates the other experimentalconditionssuch as tem-

perature and duration of electrolysis,as they were varied in the different

experiments.
At the end of the electrolysisthe catholytewasmadealkaline withcaustic

sodaand steam distilledunt~inomoreoilydropscameover or until about ïoo

ce. of thedtattib~jhad beenceMe~ed. A e~8ta!M liydï~iteof'methÿ1iso:.
indotine separated out in the distillate. This wagfiltered off and carefully
dried in a dessicator. The hydrate meltedat 45-45.5"whichagreeswellwith

the value 45-46°givenby Braun." The hydratewasreadily dehydrated in a

vacuum desiccatoroversulfuricacid to givethe freebasewhichwasa colorless

oit having a strong basic odor. Upon standing in a closedvessel the base

gradually assumeda darker color.

To furtheridentify the compoundthe methiodidewasprepared, whichwas

identical with that prepared by Franket'~from isoindoline. The methiodide

melted at 245-246°,turning to a dark color. This agrees with the value

244-245°,given by Frankel.

2. Red'UCt:Mt(~Me(~.P~<NM<~

\f\ \tj

)CO~.>N-CH,+8H–)-r~H~~N-CH~+zHtO~~C0/

8H

~CH~

The procedure fotlowedwas similar to that for the imidineexcept that in

this instance a suspensionof the imidewasused; the imidewasquite insoluble,

however, as the reduction progressedit graduallywent into solution until at

the end of about 7ampere hours it had completelydissolved.

PREPARATÏON OF IsOtXDOMNE

i. Reductiono~Phthalimidine

~CO.
.>N-H+4H–~

CH
)>N-H+H,0

OC:>N- H

-t- 4g

(]cm)N -H

-t-H,o

L.'CH~ 'JCH~

Tafet:Ber.,39,M!5(!9oo).
Loc.cit.
Loe.cit.
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Not allof the 5 grains of the imidineused in the catholytewasdissolved
and a smallportionwas left in suspension. This readilypassedinto solution

early in theelectrolysis. At the end of the electrolysisthe catholytewasmade

strongly alkalinewith solid sodium hydroxideand wassteam distilled, the
distiUatebeingrun into hydrochloricacidsolution. Uponevaporationof the
distillate thehydrogenchloride satt of isoindolineremained. For identifica-
tion the nitrosoderivativewas prepared whichmeltedat 96.5-97.5°as con)-

pared to therecorded'*valueof 96-07".

2. Reductionof Phthalimide

'ft \<*<fr
f r f t

i )r*f~ \NH+8H-~ ) ir'tr ,>NH+~H,0

V~'
Asuspensionof6gramsof phthalimidepurifiedbysublimationwasused in

the catholyte. At the beginningof thé electrolysisthe catholytewascoloreda

gFeenishyeMow/butat'thecoTnptetionwascotorÏess.

PREPARATION OF N-AMtDOtSOINDOLtNE

Reductionof A~<<MOMO!M<foKKe

\r'Tt \r<Tr

r~ii~\N-NO+4H–)-r~H~,>N-NH:+H~O
~.CH~ ~CH~

About 5gramsof nitrosoisoindolinerecrystaHizedfromdilutealcoholwas
used in the catholyte. After the electrolysisan ether extractionwasmade on
the catholyteto removeany possiblenitrosoisoindoHnethat had escaped re-
duction. Then the catholyte was made strongly alkalinewith solid sodium

hydroxideand steam distilled into hydrocMoncacid. This solution was

evaporatedalmost to dryness when the hydrazinehydrochlorideseparated
out. The hydrochloridewaspurifiedby recrystaUizingfromabsolutealcohol.
The yieldofhydrazinewasdeterminedby oxidizingan aliquotportionof the

catholytewith hot Fehling'ssolution and measuringthe volumeof nitrogen
evolved. For identificationthe benzal hydrazonewaspreparedwhich gave
a meltingpointof 127-120°whichagreeswith that givenby Frankel." With

piericacid the hydrazinegivesa picrate whichmeltsat 96-08°.

Discussionof Results

It is remarkable that while no methytisoindotinewas obtained from

methylphthalimidineat a tin cathode, a small yield was obtained from

methylphthalimide. This is apparently analogousto the réductionof cam.

GabridandNeumann:Loc.cit.
Franke): Ber., 33, 2812 (<90o).
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phoric-acidimideand camphidonereported by Tafel and Eckstein.16They
obtained the a and camphidonesand camphidineas reductionproducts of

camphorieacid imide, but wereunable to reducecamphidoneitself to cam-
t

phidine. M
Tabulation of Results

Current
Cathode Time Temp. Amp. Volts Density YteMEatCtency

Hrs. amp/dm* MateriatCurrent

Reduction of Methylphthalimidine

Hg 6 n° t 6 a.o7 38.0 2~.0
Pb 3 i2" 3 5 4.66 ~.i t 23.:
Pb 5 46-49° 3 5$5 4 .45 68.6 t6.yy
Sn 533 Si" 3 5.2 4.45 ooo oo.o

Cd 533 ;)3° 3 5 ~-4) 4.4 ~-o

Reduction of MethytphthaUmide
Sn to.67 49-51° 3 5.6 4.45 77 1.9

Hg 32.00 4~ Ii: 5 2:07 3t.ï i 7.S

Cd 10.67 46° 3 5.4 4.45 57.1 ~4.3
Pb io.67 50" 3 5 4-45 57 7 Ï4.4

Reduction of Phthalimidine

Cd 5.33 49° 3 45-5 4.45 7~6 i8.o

Pb 567 45" 3 5-6.5 4-45 64.3 15.3
Sn 8.67 52" 3 5-5 4.45 00.0 00.0

Reduction of Phthalimide

Pb 10.67 50" 3 5-5-6 4.45 73.2 ï6.7

Reductionof N-nitrosoisoindotine
Pb 3-75 43"

0
3 5-'5-S! 4.45 7~-o 21.1

Cd 3.75 44" 3 5-5.3 4.45 91.7 20.5

In accountingfor their results they assumethe camphidonesto be ex-

tremely resistant towards further reduction and not to be intermediate

products in the formation of camphidine. Furthermore they believeeither

that camphidineis formedonlywhenboth carbonylgroupsof the acid imide

are by accident simultaneouslyattaeked by the reducing agent, or, that a

carbinol-likeintermediate product in which the second carbonyl group is

e!ectro!yticaltyattackable, is already formed during the transformationof

camphoricacid imide to camphidone.
The extensionof this explanationto the analogousreductionsof methyl-

phthalimidineand methylphthalimidewith tin eathodesleadsoneto conclude

that no methylisoindolinewasobtained from methylphthalimidinefor the

followingreasons:

IlTafetandEekatein:Ber.,34,3274(tgo:).
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(1) Methylphthalimidineis incapableof undergoingfurther reduction;

(2) In viewof this great resistanceto reducingaction it is unlikely that

the imidine would be an intermediateproduct in the electrolyticreduction

of the imide to the isoindoline. This is givensomesupport by the fact that

no imidine was isolated when a reductionof the imide was carried out for

the theoretical lengthof time;

(3) Since the isoindolineis assumedto be formedonly by the accidentât

simultaneous attaok of two carbonyl groups by the reducing agent, it is

obviousty impossiblefor this to occurwith the imidinewhich contains but

one carbony!group;

(4) Likewise the possibilityof the formation of a carbinol-like inter-

mediate product is excludedsincethis alsois assumedto be formedfrom the

imide.

The successfuireduction of methylphthalimidewith tin cathodes would

therefore be explained on the basis of either the accidenta! simultaneous

attack of both of its carbonylgroupsor the formationof a readily reducible

cayMnoMik~intefMedia.teproduct.
Howeverplausiblethis explanationmaybe it losesmostof its forcewhen

consideredin the lightof the resultsobtainedwithmercury,leadand cadmium

cathodes. Thus for example,goodyietdsof the correspondingisoindolines

wereobtained from methylphthalimidineat mercuryand lead cathodes, and

from phthalimidine a.t cadmiumand lead cathodes. Evidently the imidines

are not "résistant enoughto further reduction"to avoidbeingreducedwhen

mercury, lead and cadmiumcathodesare substituted for tin.

Référenceto the data for the reductionofmethylphthalimideshowsthat

the yields of isoindolinewere from four to seven times greater when lead,

cadmium or mercury cathodesweresubstituted for the tin cathode. There-

fore, according to the suggestedexplanationof Tafel and Eckstein it would

appear either, that the chancesfor the simuttaneousattack of the two car-

bonyl groups of the imideare verymuch lessat tin than at lead, cadmium

or mercury cathodes, or that the hypothetical carbinol-likeintermediate

product is lessreadily formedat a tin cathode than at the lead, cadmium or

mercury cathodes. Sincedirect experimentalevidenceis lacking in support

of either possibilityand espeeiallyin viewof the fact that the imidineswere

reduced a more satisfactory explanationis needed.

In thé absence of catalytic effects,a strongerreducingaction is obtained

at a cathode having a high bydrogenovervoltagethan at one having a low

hydrogen over-voltage. The order of decreasinghydrogenover-voltages in

N.HtSOt for the various cathodesused in this work is given by Caspari" as

mercury, lead, tin and cadmium. From this one would expect a weaker

reducingaction with tin than with leador mercurycathodes. The differences

in reducingenergiesas expressedby the hydrogenover-voltagesof the metals,

would reasonably account, on the one hand, for the failure to reduce the

imidine and for the low yields obtainedfrom the imide,when tin cathodes

CMpan:Z.physik.Chem.,M,89('899).
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were used;and on the other, for the successfutréductionof the imidineand
the higheryieMsfromthe imidewhenmeroury, leadand cadmium cathodes
were used. In the caseof methylphthalimide the fact that the yietds ob-
tained at mercuryhavingthe highestover-voltageare lower than those ob-
tained at cadmiumhavingthe iowestover-voltagemaybe the result of the
catatytic activity of the metals.

Similarvariationsin resultspredictedon thé basisofover-voltageshave
been frequentlyobserved. Lob and Moore" found that the réduction of
nitrobenzeneto anilinein a causticsodasolution proceededbetter at a copper
cathode than at metalsof higherover-voltage.

Fichter and Stocker"studying the réduction of phenol to cyclohexanol
wereableto effectthe reducttonat platinumand unableto at a lead cathode.

Bancroft and George"have more recently investigatedthe e!ectK)!yt}c
-le lrûéTi'viieûii.1. i:ù~ta.iy6101.,yô."ugl:uaLiuu1 ut vairut lù 4ii6rC~UCtiuilût puCuOt&MJtue CttUMym;!t~UfU};MMttUOUuf p!tt:Uu!VttpUtIti mt!

presenceof platinumand nickelcatalysts. They state: "The experimentsof
Fichter have been conSrmed,tbat phenol is hydrogenatedat a platinum
cathode and practicaUynotat aUat a lead cathode,in spiteof thé high over-
'voltageof thé latter. Thé effëctbfptatmum h.é~;tv~tingphenolrsevidently
more important than the reducingpower of the hydrogen. Platinum
bas a spécifieeffecton the hydrogénationof phenolboth when used as a
cathode and as a catalyst."

In viewof the influenceof the over-voltageand catalytie activity of the
metal cathodes in determiningthe courseof a reaction,it seems that the
results obtainedin this workon the préparation of isoindolinescan bemore

satisfactorily and reasonablyaccounted for on the basis of the hydrogen
over-voltagesand probabledifferencesin the sélectiveactivation of the de-

polarizerby the variouscathodes,than by the explanationofferedby Tafel
and Eeksteinin connectionwith the reductionof camphoricacid imide.

If as suggestedin the workof Bancroftand George~there is a probability
that the orientedadsorptionof the depolarizeris differentat differentmetals,
it is alsoprobablethat a relationmay be found to existbetween the lattice
constants of the cathodesand the polar propertiesof the depolarizer. This

point togetherwith the factorssuch as, nature of surface,current density,
duration of pobrization,and previoustreatment, whichinfluencethe over-

voltageof the metalsis beingconsideredin connectionwithother electrolytie
réductionsnowin progressin this laboratory.

Summary

i. Isoindolineshave been prepared by the electrolytie réduction of

methylphthalimidine,phthalimidine,methylphthalimide,and phthalimide.

11RidealandTaylor:"CatatyminTheoryandPractice,"andEd.,428(t926).
Fichter andStocker:Ber.,47,zots (t9t~).
BancroftandGeorge:Trans.Am.Electroehem.Soc.,57,390(ta~o).

Loc.cit.
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a. N-amidoisoindoMnebasbeenpreparedby the etectmtyticreduction

ofN-nitrosoisoindoline.

3. Variationsin theyieldsobtainedwithdifferenteleotrodeshavebeen

attributedto thehydrogenover.voltagesandprobabledifferencesin sélective

activationof thedepolarizerbythemetals.

Theauthorsexpresstheirgratefubtessto Dr.C. E. Boordof thisDepart-
ment for his continuedinterestandadvicethroughoutthecourseof this

iovestigatioa.

TheCAeMMMt~<!&<M<<K~0/
TheOhio~<o<e~<M~M<y,
CctMm~tM,Ohio.



THE ATOMIC MASS0F POTASSIUM

I. The End-point of The Potassium Chloride-SilverTitration
–––– ]

BYCLYDEB.JOHN80N**ANDGEORGEW.LOW,JR.

Tbis article describes a method by which the potentiometer may be

substituted for the nephelometerin findingthe end-point of certain precise

titrations. Thémethod is a general one for a type of titration widelyap-

plicablein atomiemassmeasurements. The techniquerequired is simple,yet

it completelyavoids"liquid junction" and "activity" difficultieswhiehhave 6

hitherto offeredan obstacle to the use of the notentiometprin M~y~ng th? i

Systemsobtainedinworkofthis nature. The useandscopeofthe newmethod

may beinferredfromthe followingrecordofpotentiometrieand nephelometric

anatyses of potassium nitrate-nitrio acid solutions saturated with silver

chloride. TheHqmdsanajtyzedweresmuIarmeyerxresp~~

equiiibnumwth thé precipitated siiver chlorideat theend-point of the potas-

sium chloride-silvertitration. The equilibriumpoint of this system at o°C.

is to be used as a referenceend-point in a détermination of the potassium

chloride-sflverratio.

Experimental

The experimentsconsisted in analyzingthe unknownsaturated solutions

for silverand chlorideby comparisonwithstandard solutionshavingalmost

the same composition. The standard and test systems wereprepared from

carefuUypurifiedreagents with aU of the necessaryprécautions' to obtain

solutionscontainingequivalentamounts ofsilverand chloride.

TypicalAnalyticalSystems. Each of the two test Systemswas0.600mo!ar

in potassiumnitrate, 0.308molar in nitric acid, and contained 13.5gramsof

fine-grainedsilverchloride. Beforemaking up the systems, silver chloride

No. i wasallowedto stand in contactwithdilutenitricacid containinga small

amount ofsilvernitrate; silverchlorideNo.2 in contactwith dilutenitricacid

containinga smaUamount of potassiumcbloride. Thesesolutionswerelater

washedout withportionsof the nitric acid-potassiumnitrate mixture.

The supernatantliquids of the typical analyticalsystemswerebroughtto

equilibriumat o°C.and analyzedfor silverand chloride. Whilestill in con-

tact with the respectiveprecipitates, they werenext titrated away fromthe

end-pointinoppositedirectionsbyknownadditionsofBilvernitrate andpotas-

siumchloride,and again analyzed.
Standard Solutions. Each standard solution was also 0.600 molar in

potassiumnitrate, and 0.308molar in nitric acid, but contained chlorideand

siiver équivalentto 0.600milligramsofsilverper liter. SuitaHecorrectionwas

ContributionfromtheFnckChemicatLaboratory,MneetoaUniversity.
NationalResearchFeUowin Chemiatry.

~J.Phya.Chem.,3$, 194~(t933).
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madefor thenitrateandpotassiumaddedto thestandardswiththe silverand
chloride. Forthe sakeofuniformitystandardsolutionsofthe samecomposi-
tionwereusedinaUofthenephetometricandpotentiometnoanalyses. It was
recognizedthat thisprocedurewoulddecreaseto someextentthe accuracyof
thenephelometricanalysesofthesolutionsnotat theend-point.

TheAnalyses.The 4-Iiterglaas-stopperedPyrexbottlescontainingthe
test systemswerepackediniceduringtheentireexperiment,anda caUbrated
thermometerimmersedin the solutionsinvariablyregisteredo.2°C. The

bottles were shaken once or twice only after the removal of test portions,
otherwisetwice each day.

For each set of six analysesan 80 to 100 milliliter portion of the cold

supernatant liquid was withdrawnand filtered through a sintered glass mat.
Two 20.00ml. sampleswereanalyzednephelometricallyfor silverand chloride

bythe standard solutionmethod.' Two 10ml. samplesfrom the same portion
wereanalyzed potentiometricallyfor silverand chloridewith the two cells:

Ag/AnalyticalSolution/Standard Solution/Ag

Ag/AgCl/Analytical Solution/Standard Solution/AgCl/Ag.
Two forms of ceUsuitable for the analyses are shown in Fig. ï. An es-

sential feature of the design is that it permits one to join the solutions just
beforethe E. M. F. measurementsare made. The silver and silver chloride
électrodeswere prepared in the manner describedby Macïnnes and Parker,~
with the modificationssuggested by Carmody.' However, the customary
washingof the silverchlorideelectrodeswith pure waterwascarefullyavoided.
For the measurementsmade at o"C.the electrodeswereplacedin the cellonly

1J. Phys.Chem.,3S,830(K~t);36,~42 (!932).
MMÏnneeandParker:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,~7,t~s (t9!5).
Carmody:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,SI,290~(!t)2Q).
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after it had beenpackedin ice forsometime. In general, theelectrodeswere

stored and rinsed in solutionsof the compositionin whichthey wereto be

used,and longexposureto the air wasavoided.

Auniformprocedurewasadoptedforthe analyses. Each pairofelectrodes

wasplacedin a portionof the standardsolutionand short-circuitedovernight.

Followingan initial E. M. F. measurementwith the electrodesin the same

solution,the electrodeswererinsedand allowedto stand in solutionsof the

compositionin whichthey wereto beused. Theelectrodeswerethenplacedin

positioninthe cell,and the analyticalE. M. F. measurementsweremade,first

at o"C. and then at 2g"C. Immediatelyfollowingthese observations,the

contentsofthe ceUweremixedand a finalset of readingswasmade.

Each silverand each chlorideanalysisconaistedof four E. M.F. readings

taken overa periodof thirty tninnt~tafter th« M'Hhad t~whwtt~nporatu'~

equilibrium. Measurementsmade with Leeds and Northrup Type K and

Students' potentiometers were equally satisfactory. The standard un-

saturated Westoncell was comparedwith the laboratory standards. AUof

theworkwasdoneinthetightofSenesOAWrattenSafeUghto.

Discussionof Résulta

The initial E. M. F. readingswerenever greater than o.ïs millivoltand

usuallyverymuchless. The finalE. M.F. readings weregeneraUyabout 0.2

or 0.3millivolts. SilveranalysisNo.2,SystemNo. 2, in whiehthefinalvalue

was2.5 millivolts,was the only markedexceptionto this rule. Evenin this

case no correctionwas applied on the basis of the initial and finalreadings.

However,there iseveryindicationthat it wouldbe possibletomakesignificant

correctionsof this nature which wouldimprove the accuracyof the poten-

tiometricanalyses.
The resultsof the analysesare summarizedin the followingtable. For the

purposeof comparison,the chlorideand silver concentrationsin Table1 are

both expressedas milligramsof silverper liter. That is, the chloridecon-

centrationshave beenmultipliedbythe factor Ag/CI. The "silveradded" in

the third columngivesthe total silverwhichhad been addedto thesystemas

silvernitrate, or "subtracted" as potassiumchloride, at the timetheanalysis

wasmade. The correspondingadditionsof theseïnaterials werebothmadeon

the 2:d dayof cooling.
The analytical E. M. F. readingswere remarkably constantand re-

producible. The fourobservationsmadeovera periodof thirtyminutesrarely

covereda range ofmore than 0.1or 0.2millivolts. Each valuegivenin the

appropriatesectionof the table is basedon the average of foursuchreadings,

and is calculatedfrom the expression:log C = E/o.oooicS~T + 0.778–1.

Whenthe silver or chlorideconcentration,C, is expressedin milligramsper

liter, as silver,E is in volts, and T is theabsolutetemperature. In eithercell

the electrodein the test solutioncontainingexcesschloridewasnegative,and

theelectrodein the test solutionwithexcesssilverwas positive.

The limitationsof the above expressionin interpreting theE. M.F. data

are recognized. The eight final chlorideanalyses made at 25*0.showthe

tendencyofthe silverchlorideelectrodesto dissolveandsaturatethesolutions
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TABLE1

Summary of Analyses

Time Silver Nephelometrie PotentiornetricAnalyses:
No.eooted added Analyses Ato"C.Atas'd'

Days Mg/Liter: Chloride Silver CMohde Silver Chloride Silver
1- t6 none 0.6~ 0.63 o.62 0.62 o.6t 0.63

21 none 0.61 o.6i 0.62 0.64 o.6! 0.66

12 none 0.63 o.62 0.62 0.61 o.6t o.~
2 t8 none 0.63 o.6~ 0.60 0.60 o.61 0.62

M none o.59 0.63 0.61 o.67 0.60 o.6s
21 none 0.62 0.62 0.63 0.62 o.6i 0.63

t 26 +0.300 0.$~ 1.02 o.4<) 0.78 (0.56) o.~
28 +0.300 0. 1.01 0.<I 0.70 fo.<8) 0.71

29 +0.300 0.52 0.84 0.49 0.15 (o.s6) 0.64

34 +0.300 0.55 î.o2 0.49 o.?7 (0.56) o.~
2 2$ –0.300 0.92 o.6z 0.79 0.50 (o.66) 0.5:

28 -0.300 0.94 o.sy 0.77 0.49 (0.67) 0.49

–(,~Qo. o:ye o.g o. 0.4~ (0.65) o*.47

33 –0.300 0.80 0.49 0.78 0.49 (0.65) 0.50

in the cell. It appearsthat thissourceoferrordoesnot appreciablyaffectthe

potentiometricanalysesmadeat o"C. Evidencefor this beliefmaybefound
in the agreementof the first six nephelometricand potentiometricchloride

analyses,and a!so in the symmetry of the sixteen values obtained by the

potentiometricanalysis,at o°C.,of the solutionscontainingexcesssilverand
chloride. The fact that the potentiometricchlorideanalysesapparentlygive
correctvaluesat eithero"C.or2s"C.,whenboththe standard andtest solution

containequivalentamountsof silver and chloride,may mean only that the

solutionof the electrodesisaccompaniedbynoelectricaleffect in thisunique
case. Nevertheless,the observationsmadeby the method describedin this
articlemay be usedinan actual titration asevidencethat the end-pointbas

beenreached. Anypossibilityof seriouserrordue to the solubilityofsilver
electrodesin the0.3molarnitricacid is ruledout by the agreementofthefirst

sixsetsofnephelometricand potentiometricsilverana!yses.

Ëqua!-opa!escence"analyses"made bythe methodof Richardsand Wil-

!ard,' incidentalto thefirstsixsetsofanalysesgiveninthe table, yieldcdratios
from i.~ to 1.6$,all indicatingthat the solutionscontainedexcesschloride.
It seemsthat the methodleadsto a pseudo-end-pointin the case ofthepotas-
sium chloride-suvertitration. Investigatorswho have attempted to deter-

mine the potassiumchloride-silverratio havegenerallyused either theabove

equal-opa!escencemethod or the atul more unsatisfactory procedureof

Richardsand Wells.' This observationmayhave somebearing on the fact
that authoritieshavebeenunableto agréeconsistent!yuponan accuratevalue
for the atomic massof potassium. Thus, in summarizingthe resultsof the
variousdeterminationsof the potassiumchloride-silverratio madeover the

RiehardaandWillard:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,32, (!9to).
RichardsandWeMa:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,27,~59(t~og).
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past quarter ofa century by the classicalHarvard methods,Baxtertconoludes

that "the atomicweightof potassiumseemsto be in somedoubt."

It maybe inferredfromthe data givenin the abovetable that the standard

solutionmethod of analysis permits the excessor deficiencyof silver in the

analytical solutionsto be determined to about o.M milligramfor every ten

gramsofsilverused,in the caseof the potassiumohloride-silvertitration. The

potentiometermaybesubstituted for thenephelometerin the analyseswithout

loss of accuracy. That is, in so far as the determinationof the end-point
limitstheexperimentalaccuracy,it ispossibletoobtainanalysescorrectto one

part in 500,000by the use of the nephelometricor potentiometnoprocedures
outlined in this report.

The presentexperimentsgive incidentalinformationwhichisof interest in

cnnnfwtiftnwith th« n~nht~tnnfntntringa nr~«ia«a~jttattn~nttn thtt«n~-nnint

The limitationplacedon the accuracyof the eight finalpairsofnephelometric

analysesbas beenmentioned. In spite of this limitation,it seemsvery likely
that the irregularitiesin the results of thèse analysesare in part due to the

presenceofcoHoidaîsilverchloridein the test systems. Theadditionsofsilver

mtmt&and potassium chloridemasthav~resutted i!t thé formationofatna!!

amounts of colloidalsilver chloride under conditionsin whichit wouldbe

quite stable. Thebehaviorof the colloidalmaterial in the respectivesystems,
on this interpretationof the analytical results,in is accordwithLottermoser's

conc!usion~that the positivesilverchloridesolismorestablethan the negative
sol. Onthe otherhand, it is of interest to'note that the potentiometricsilver

analyses,at 2 S"C.,of the same MMsa<M!'a<e~solutionsusedin the nephelometric

analyses,shownoevidenceof the presenceof silverhaving its sourcein any
such colloidalmaterial. The potentiometric analysesat o'*C.wouldnot be

expectedto révealthe presenceofa colloid. Whateverinterpretationis placed
on the data, it isevidentlyadvisableto minimizethe removalsoftest portions
in the titration. It is also sound pràctice actually to adjust the analytical
solutions to the correct end-point, where the coagulationof the colloïdal

material is comparativelyrapid. Conclusiveevidencethat the correctend-

point bas beenreachedmay be obtained in any caseby comparingthe results

of the nephelometricor potentiometric analyses with the predetermined

solubilityof the precipitatedcompound.
The problemofadsorption by the precipitatedsilverchloridebas deliber-

ately beenavoidedin the present work,as it is oneof8ufficientimportanceand

difficultyto warrant separate treatment. While the analysesmay seem to

showthat nomeasurableadsorption of silvernitrate orpotassiumchlorideoc-

curs, they are notnecessarilyconclusive,becauseof the preliminarytreatment

of the silverchloridesamples.The analyticalmethodusedin theseexperiments
wouldbe very suitablefor the study of adsorptioneffectsby the examination

of successivewashingsfrom the precipitatedmaterial,in an actual titration.

The authors take this occasion to express their thanks to Prof. N. H.

Furman forbis interestand co-operationin this work.

Prineeton,NewJo'M~.

Baxter:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,50,6t7 (t9~8).
Lottermoser:Alexander's"CottoidChemistry,"ï, 673(t9:6).



CHEMICALACTIONIN THE GLOWDISCHARGE.X

TheDecompositionof NitrousOxide

BYP. D.KUECKANDA.KNTHBBEWt:ït'

Theformulationof the principe undedying the electrochemistryof gases
as presentedm thé previousarticles of this séries,bas beenconfinedahnost

entirelyto the study ofreactions involvingsynthesis. It becomesof interest,
therefore,to see if the mechanism developedfromthese experimentsholds
fQfnnw ftMnmnnMtinnreactions, i.e.. does the usualelectrochemicalequiva-
lence law hoM for both types of reaction; is the dissociationinitiated by
positiveions;are someions much moreefficientas reactionceatersthan are

others;is the M/N ratio expressedby small numbers.
The decompositionof nitrous oxideis particularly suitedforthis investi-

gation ootûntybecaa~it hasbeea thé sabteetofextensiv&iMeatigati
but because it offers few complicationsto the glow dischargetechnique
whichhas beendeveloped.

Apparatusand Method

In the previousexperimentsit waspossiNeto removetheproductsof the
reactionas fast as formed by surrounding the dischargewithIiquidair. In
the presentcase these products couldnot be removedby this means;it was

necessary,therefore, to design a dischargetube which permitted a rapid
diCusionofthe gasesso that the compositionof thegas throughoutthesystem
wouldbe comparativelyuniform.

The tube used in determining the rate of decompositionis shownin Fig.
îA. The cathode was an aluminum dise one inch in diametercompletely
coveredexcept on the face with a tightly fitting glass case to confinethe

dischargeto the front surface. The anodewas an aluminumrodone-quarter
inchindiameterand enclosedin a glasscaseexceptat the end. Thee!ectrode

separation was two millimeters; this eliminated the positivecolumnand

anodeglow.
Thenitrous oxideused in these experimentswasobtainedfromthe Ohio

ChemicalCo., and contained negligibleimpurities. The other gaseswere

purifiedin the manner describedin the previousarticle of thisséries.

The method of procedure for each series of runs was to fillthe reaction

system to a deSnite pressure, the partial pressure of nitrousoxide being
variedfrom too% to 10%. The progressof the reactionwasdeterminedby

measuringthe pressurechangeat Sxedintervalsof time, the dischargecurrent

beingkept constant.

1FertilizerandFixedNitrogenInvestigationaDepartmentofAgriculture,Washington,
D.C.
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The apparatusused to détermine
the concentrationof the reaction

produotsMshownin Fig. ïB. The

dischargetook place between the
aluminumrodsplacedin an ignited
soapatoaehousingin sucha manner
that thedischargewasconfinedto a
smallpencilofglowthroughwhiehthe

gasrapidiypassed.
The condensablegases from the

dischargewerefrozenout in a spiral
~ft<t<tn)nnnna<~M.ft tho ~f~ft*<m~thaimmersedm liquidair; i.e., the undecomposedN}0,the NaO;,and the

N:0<. AUNO formedin the dischargew<M'convcrtedintoN0: and N~0~
in passingthroughthe condensingtrap. The concentrationof N0; was
detenninedby the iightadsorptionmethodat 150~0.The N~0;wasmea-
auredby the increasein lightabsorptionupontheadditionofoxygento the
condensedgasmixture.

~The Noa-~ndeMMegase~(Nt~d Oe) wete <~Hected m~M~
dischargetubeof theusualdesign. The amountofeachgaswasdetermined

bymeasuringthe quantityofNO,that couldbesynthesizedfromthemixture

usingthetechniquepreviouslydescribed.'

AppaMtusfor meaaunngthe relativeconcentrationsof the immédiate
productaof the decomposition.

1Westhaverand Brewer:J. Phys.Chem.,3t4,554 (!93o).
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Results

The total pressurechangesobservedin eachcaseshowedthe decomposition
to go completelyto thé elemèntsas a final product. The maximumrate of

pressurechangeforeachrun appearedat the start ofthe run, the rate decreas-

ing with time until no further changeoccurredat the pressureequivalent to

completedissociation.

In experimentsof this type there are severalméthodeby which the rate

of reactioncanbe determined. (t) The tangents to the pressure.timecurves

canbeusedas a measureof the rate; (2) the timeforquarteror haïf decompo-
sitioncan beused; (3) sincethe experimentalresultsweresuchthat a straight
linewas obtained whenthe log of the partial pressureof nitrous oxide was

plotted against time, the rate can be deriveddirectlyfrom the slope of this

Une. The latter of the three methods was used, sinceit offeredby far the

greateraccuracy.
The partial pressure of nitrous oxide at any instant was obtained as

Mlows:The pressurein the systemat time t is expressedby

PT~P:N,~PO/~PN,0=PN,0+~~ (r)

wherePT is thé total pressure,Po, the initial pressure,and p refers to the

partial pressures. Fromthis

Pn.o = 3Po, aPr (2)

The rate of reaction can be computed from the log pN,o-time curves

sincethé resultsshow

Sinced logpt<,o = d pN,o/pN,o,this expressionbecomes

dpK,o
dt = PN,0S (4)

where (pN,oS)is the rate. pN,orefers to the initialpressurein determining
the initial rate for various pressures of pure nitrous oxide. Under these
conditionsthe rate is constant, and S, therefore,is inverselyproportional
to p. The absenceof any dependenceof the rate on the initial pressure is

due to the fact that the cathodefaUof potentialis constantover the pressure

range investigated, hence the rate of positive ion formationis independent
of the pressureover this range.

fac<ors ~~MeKCtK~Decomposition. The initial rate of decomposition
of nitrous oxidefor variousdischargecurrents is shownin Fig. 2. Thèse

measurementsweremade with an initial pressureof 5 mm. It willbc seen

that the rate of reaction is proportionalto the current passing through the

discharge.
The enect of the initial pressureon the rate is shownin Fig. 3. It will

beobservedthat within the limits of experimentalerror the rate is indepen-
dent of the pressureover a widerange.
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The effect of nitrogen on the rate of decompositionis shown in Fig. 4.

The ourrent was maintained at ïo m.a., and the total initial pressure was fi

5 mm. in each instance. The rates observed for the various gas mixtures

feUon a straight Uneshowingthe rate of dissociationto be proportional to

the partial pressure of nitrous oxide. l

nu.z
Theeffectofthe déchargecurrent

on the rate of decomposition.
The effectof pfessuMon the initial rate of

decomposition.

The resulta obtained with added oxygenare very similar to those given

for nitrogen, as can be seen in Fig. 5. It willbe noted that the slopesof the

two curves are identical, the principal differencebeingthat both the voltage

and rate curves for~oxygendropped slightly when the tube was "run in"

with oxygen. It îs interesting to note that an almostzero rate wasobserved

Theeffectofnitrogenon theinitial rate of decomposition.
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for a mixture composedof ten per cent nitrous oxideand ninety per cent

oxygen. This is the only instancewhereno pressurechangecouldbe observed

whennitrous oxidewas present in the discharge.
The effect of argon on the rate of dissociationis shownin Fig. 6. The

results differ from those obtained in nitrogen and oxygen in that argon

materially lowers the cathode faU of potential and also that the decrease in

rate due to the addedargon is sUgbttymore than a proportionality.
Theresultsobtained in heliumare illustratedinFig.7. It willbe observed

that the retarding action of helium is materially leesthan that given by a

direct proportionality.
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ThePrends ofDeccmpoM<Ananalysisofthedecompositionproducts
sbowedthemto be presentin the sameratioirrespectiveof the currentin M

thedischarge,or of thepressureinsofar as it couldbevaried. Noattempt
wasmadeto determinetheamountof nitrousoxideundecomposed.The ?
resultsshowedpracticallyallthenitricoxideformedwasoxidizedtonitrogen
dioxideinpassingthroughthecooledtrap; theamountofnitrogentrioxide

formedwassmall. Thefinalreactionwascomputedfromthe equation

xN,0 = 83Ns+ !60j,+ y N0: x

where83and 16 representtherelativeamountsofnitrogenandoxygencol-

FM.?7

TheeffectofheliumontheinitialrateofdecompûMtion.
o = observed;x = computed

!ected in the auxiliary dischargetube. A solution of this equation gives

x = 100,and y = 34. Theratio of nitrogen to nitrogen dioxideia therefore

83to 34 or 2.44to ï.

Discussionof Results

The results which havejust beenpresentedon the dissociationof nitrous

oxide in the glow dischargeare in generalagreementwith those given pre-

viouslyfor synthetic reactionaas far as the electrochemistryof the discharge

isconcemed.Apparently theonlydifferencesobservedin anyof the reactions

studiedare in the M/N ratios,in the minimumnumber of collisionsthat an

ion must make with neutralmoleculesfor reactionto go to completion,and

in the relativeability of variousforeignions to incite chemicalaction.

The data given in Figs.2 and 3 showthat the initial rate of dissociation

is independentof the initialpressurebetweenwidelimitaand isproportional

to the current. Thus the rate may beexpressedby the sameelectrochemical

equivalencelaw given for synthetic reactions,~.e.,dP/dt = a!I. It follows

from this that the chemicalactivityresults fromprimary processesoccurring
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in the discharge,the reactionbeinginitiated by activestates formedby direct

electronimpact; the interaction ofexcitedstates and the reactivity of states

resultingfrom secondaryprocessesare not appreciable. The simplest inter-

pretationof these resultsiBthat usedin the previousreactionstudied, namely,
that thé reactivity takes placeabout the positive ionsformeddirectlybythe

electronsejected fromthe cathode.

A simplepicture of the mechanismof formationof positiveions by elec-

trons emitted from the cathode bas been presented in thé precedingarticle

of this series.l In brief it was shownthat the electronsleavingthe cathode

are aeceleratedby the cathode fall of potential through the Crookes dark

space; thisspace is practieallyone ionizationmean free path in length. The

energy required is then expendedby the electrons in the negative glow.
Measurementsof the rate of dccay of reactivity in the negative glowshow

for mixturesof nitrogen and oxygenthat the average path over which an

electron is capable of inciting reactivity is 2.5 ionization mean free paths.
The numberof ionsformedper electronof current is obtained directly from

thia'tue.

The relative ability of variousions to décomposenitrous oxide may be

estimated from the results obtained in the presenceof added gases. Thus

Figs. 4and 5showthe initial rate ofdeeompositionin the presenceof nitrogen
and oxygento be proportionalto the partial pressureof nitrous ox'Je. It is

not surprising,therefore, that the observeddissociationstarting with pure
nitrous oxideshowedthe rate at any time t to be proportionalto the partial

pressureof the gas remainingundissociated.

In a gas mixture containingnitrousoxide,nitrogenand oxygen,the ions

are distributed amongthe three gasesin proportionto their relative partial
pressuretimes their emcienciesof ionization. The efficiencyof ionization is
definedas the average total numberof positiveionsformedper electron per
cm. path at i mm.pressureand o"C.~Unfortunatelyno accurate values are
availablefor the probabilityof ionizationin nitrous oxide;it is known,how-

ever, to be similar to that of nitrogenand oxygen. The observedfact that
the initial rate of dissociationof nitrous oxide was always proportional to

its partial pressure in mixturescontainingvarious amounts of nitrogen and

oxygenindicates that the ionizationis distributed among the gases in pro-

portion to their relativeconcentrationsand also that the reactionis initiated

primarily by N:0+ ions, the Nt+ and O2+ions beingapparently ineffective.
Theseresults may be expressedby the equation

dpN.Q
_N,0 PNtO_

(6)
dt ON,opN,o+ 9N,Pn,+ ~0,PO,

in which0 is the efficiencyof ionizationand p is the partial pressure. The

right hand term, therefore,gives the ratio of N~0+ions to the total number

of ions formed. Since0 is approximatelythe same for all three gases the
rate of reactionis proportionalto the rate of formation of N:0+ ions.

BrewerandKueck:J. Phys.Chem.,36,2133(1932).
'ComptonandVanVoorhis:Phya.Rev.,27,724(t9:6).
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Attention shouldbe calledto the differencebetweenthis expressionand

equation (5) for the rate of reaction for various initial pressurer of pure
nitrous oxide. S in the formerexpressionis inversetyproportionalto p but

K in the present instanceis independentof P. Thua,since the total number
of ions formedis independentof the pressure,the reaction becomesone of
an apparent zeroorder,whenonly the initial rate for various total pressures
is considered. On the other hand, the fact that the rate is proportionalto

pK,ofor every separaterunshowsthat the courseof each individualreaction
followsa first orderexpression;this is due to the faet that the reactivity is

initiated primarilyby N:0~ ions.

The résulta for argondiffer from those of nitrogen and oxygenonly in

that the rate is just slightlyless than proportionalto pN,o. This decrease

in rate is doubtlessdueto the loweringof the cathodefall ofpotential in the

presenceof argon. The valueof<~is so closeto that of ON,for electronsof

energy above sovoltsthat its effectis negligible.
Hélium differsfromthe other gases tried since the rate of dissociation

is greater than that to beexpectedfromthe partial pressureofnitrous oxide.

Théionization emcieticyof ah électron in hélium, however,!smateria!!y
lower than in the othergasesdiscussed. Assumingthé ionizationefficiency
to differby a factoroftwoandone-half,as is the casefornitrogenand helium,
the rate of decompositionas computedfromthe rate of productionof N~O~

ionsalone isgivenbythe pointsmarkedx in Fig. 7. The increasein voltage
due to the presenceof heliumis not consideredin thèse calculations;this

correction wouldtend to raise the computedvalues slightly where PN,o 's

small. The agreementbetweenthe observedand computedpoints is such

that the conclusioncan again be drawn that the rate of decompositionis

determined by the rate of production of N~O~ions, the He+ ions being
ineffective.

TheMechanismofDecomposition

It is evident fromthe result just presented that the rate of reaction is

determined by the rate of formationof N:0~ ions,and that foreignionsand

the secondaryprocessesexistingin the dischargehave no apparent influence

on the reactivity. Any speculation involvingthe mechanismof reaction

around NaO~ionsnecessitatesa knowledgeof the ratio of moleculesdecom-

posingto the numberof ionsformed,MstO/N~.o~.
In the precedingarticleofthis seriestwoseparate methodsweredescribed

for computing the rate of positiveion formationin the negative glow. The

number of positive ions fonned under conditions similar to the present

ranged from 3.4to 3.7per electronof current. The positive ion current is

negligibleabove i mm.pressuresomay beneglectedin the calculations. In

the synthesis of nitrogendioxidedescribed in the previous paper r'*aaoBs

were prepentedfor believingthat the positiveions striking the cathode did

not contribute to the reactivity. These faetors, however,are not effective

for decompositionreactionssono correctionfor the lossof ionsneed bemade.
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The number of moleculesof nitrous oxide decomposedper electron is

i4.S. Hencethé ratio of moleculesreactingto ionsbecomesM/N = I4.S/3.7

= 3.92, or 4.0within the limitofexperimentalerror.

The M/N values obtained from a rays' range from 1.74 to 4. Lind

suggeststhe theoretical ratio of 2 for clustersneutralized by electronsand

4 for ctusters neutratized by negative ions. The latter concept, however,
cannot be applied to the glowdischargesincethe rate of negative ion forma-

tion is too slowin comparisonwith the time necessaryfor a positive ion to

reach the watts. Loeb"gives6.1 X 105collisionsbetween an electron and

nitrousoxidemoleculesas thé numbernecessaryfor attachment.

Thé mechanismof reactionaround the Nt0+ ions, therefore, must be

eitherthrougha cluster of the form(4NïO),or one involvingsteps or limited

chains. The evidenceis insufficientfor a determinationof the final mechan-

ism, but the fact that the M/N ratio is independentof the initial pressure
favorsthe straight clusterconceptin preferenceto most types of secondary

processes. Further, it is difficultto devisea chain mechanismnot involving

nitrogenin tnë form dfatbms, éxcitëdmbtëcutes,or ions. îf any of these

contributed to the reactionchains,the rate, as shownby Fig. 4, wouldnot

be inverselyproportionalto the amount of nitrogen présent.

Again, the mechanistn postulated by Gedye3in which it is suggested
that decompositionisoceasionedby excitedoxygencannot be correct in thé

present case, since the reaction is definitely retarded below that given by
a proportionalityto pN,ofor high oxygenconcentrations. Gedye, also, is

forcedto assume the thermal dissociationof two nitrous oxidemoleculesby
collisionwith the activated productsof reactionofeachion in order to account

for an M/N = 4 ratio. The fact that the rate is independent of the total

pressureas wellas proportionalto pN,oin the presenceof variousforeigngases

capableofabsorbingenergymakesthe possibilityof the existenceofa thermal

mechanismhighlyproblematical.
It is possiblefor a ctusterof the (4N:0)+ type to dissociate in several

ways, and hence it is not surprising that the various investigators using
differentmethods of dissociationhave observedconsiderabledifferencesin

the relative concentrationsof the reaction products. Wourtze~ expressed
the primary reaction as 4N:0 = 3N2+ aNO: for <xray decomposition.
Joshi~using the silent electriedischargesuggeststwo modes of dissociation,
the first and principalmethodbeingthat givenby Wourtzeland the second

a straightdecompositionexpressedby the equation 2NtO = 2N + 0;.

In the present experiment,where the reaction products were removed

immediatelyfrom the sphereof reactionand where the pressure was much

Lmd:"Chem.ESeetofc FartMea."
Loeb"KinetioTheoryofGases."

'G. B.Gedye:J. Chem.Soc.,ÎM1,30t6.
1E.E. Wourtzet:LeRadium,U,289(t9!9)..
J<MM:Trans.FaradaySoc.,as, u8 (t929).
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lowerthan that used by Wourtzeland by Joshi, the reactionle expressedby
the equation

y4Nt+20t A

(4N:0)+ + e-~4NO + 2N, B

\3N~+2NO, C

in which the probability for A occurring as given by the concentrationof

the reaction products is approximately two times that for B, or one-half

times that forC.

The energy changes involved may be an important factor in directing

the modeof dissociationof the clusters, as wellas in determiningthe M/N
ratio. Reasonablevalues for the energy changesare

N,0 N, + ~0: + 17.6k.g.e. A

N~0 NO+ ~N: 4.6 B

~0 3/4 Na+ ~N0: + ïo.2 k.g.c.C

Unfortuha.téïyif cahnotbetoïd from thé data whëthërtnë principal
reaction is A and B, or A and C. It is true that no freeNO wasobserved

and that the N~Otwas never present in any appreciableamounts;however,

there wasalwaysan excessof oxygenpresent andsince the rate ofoxidation

of NO is highat liquidair températures the possibilityof findingfreeNO or

NïOt is necessarilysmall. The fact that B is endothennicdoesnot preclude
its possibilitysincethe N!!0+ions itself possessessome320 k.g.c.of energy.

There is not sufficientevidenceat present to permit the drawingof any

definiteconclusionregardingthe dependence of the M/N ratio on the heat

of reaction and on temperature. The limited data available, however,

indicate a larger ratio for highly exothermal reactions. For instance, the

oxidationof hydrogenand méthane show twice the ion efficiencyfound in

the caseof thesynthesisof nitrogendioxideand ammonia. The intermediate

value foundin the present case is, therefore, in Unewith what might be

expectedfrom the heat of dissociation.

In discussingthe decompositionof the (4N20)+clustersnothingbas been

said concerningwhether the neutralization occurs at the waHsor in the gas

phase. In dischargetubes of the type iitustrated at the right in Fig. iB it

has been shown by direct experimentthat the moleculessynthesizedreach

the wa!!scarryinga positivecharge;' gas phase neutmlizationis negligible

in the negativeglow. A dischargetube of the type shownin Fig. lA how-

ever, pennitsa greater opportunity for gas phase neutralizationof the ions.

Even here, however,the chancefor this type of neutralizationto occur is

small exceptin the case of excessoxygen, where the concentrationof 0:*

ions becomesappreciable. It will be observed in Fig. 5 that the rate is

negligiblein mixtures of 90% oxygenand 10% nitrousoxide,and also that

the rate curvebendsdownwardwitb an increasingpartialpressureofoxygen.

These loweredyieMs~evident!yresult directly from the presenceofgas phase

1BrewerandKueek:J. Phya.Chem.,M, t28ï (!93t).
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neutralization whereinthe M/N ratio is smaUer than that observed for wall
neutralization. This change in ratio occasioned by the mode of neutraliza-
tion may account for the faot that the values given for a rays vary from

t.7 to 4.0, dependingon the conditions of the experiment.

Summary

The rate of decompositionof nitrous oxide in the glowdischarge is inde-

pendent of the initial gas pressure and is proportional to the current. It

may be expressed,therefore,by the generalequation for the electroohemistry
of gases, namely dP/dt = a I. These results are interpreted to indicate
that the reactivity is initiated by positive ions formed in the discharge.

The effect of added nitrogen, oxygen, argon, and helium on the rate of
reaction wasalwaysaunhthat the proportionatity betweenthe observedrate
and the rate in purenitrousoxidewas equal to the relative concentrationof
N:0+ ions formedin the mixture and in the pure gas. Thus the reaction

appears to be initiated by Nst0+ions, and to be little affected by N~, 0~,
A~oF.Se*-ioït8.

The ratio of Mn.o/NN.o = 4 was obtained, the error involved in the
calculationappears relativelysmall.

An analysis of the initialdecompositionproducts showedthat the cluster

decomposesin part directly into N: and 0: and in part either into N0: and
Nï or into NO and N:, the data not beingsufficient to decide between the
two processes.



I. MOLECULARWEIGHTIN DIFFERENTSTATESOF
AGGREGATION

BY 0. ANTONOFF

I. INTRODUCTION.

The notion of molecularweighthas beenestablishedas a result of work
with gaseousmatter, and owing to the Avogadrohypothesisit bas become
possibleto expressthe same in definiteunits. Thus, whenthe matter is in a
gaseousstate, there is a rational method permitting to determineexperi-
mentallythé mnkfota)'weightofa Nthatance.

But as soonas the matter is presentedin another state than the gaseous,
nothingdefiniteis knownabout its molecularstate, and the difficultyis in the
wantofmethodsfor its determination. This problem,however,important it
appears to be; is very!itt!e -advahCedyet; in sp!te ôf thé fact that therë is
quitea lot spokenabout it in the literature. The substancesin the liquidstatc
are believedto be, accordingto the prevailingview,either "normal," if their
molecularweightissaid to be the sameas in the gaseousstate, or "associated"
whenthe molecularweight is supposedto be a certain multipleof that in a
gaseousstate.

These views,however,are based on a numberof empiricalrutes,whose
theoreticalfoundationis verypoor. Besides,their agreementwithfactsis also
highlyitiusory.

Undersuch circumstances,it is nowadaysrealisedby someauthors that
onecannotcontinuelike that, that accumulationofempiricalrules does not
leadus anywhere,and that somegeneral principle is necessary,a principle
analogousto that of the Avogadrohypothesis,' whiehwouldgive a rational
solutionof the problemforother than the gaseousstates.

Theobjectof this workis to proposesucha principe on a basisofan evi-
dence,whichappears to some peopletoo MMp!e<o&etrue, as the immense
amount of workpreviouslydone bas created the beliefof an extreme com-
plexityof the problem;1 thereforecorneacrossdifficultyin convineingother
people,especiallyastheresultsobtainedare incontradictionwithsuchtheories
as that of van der Waals, whose viewsare accepted by many peopleas a
Gospel. And yet bis theory, in spite of the enormousamount of facts ae-
cumu!atedbas not given the solutionof the problemof the molecularweight
of liquidsat all.

1 treat the subject quite differentlyon the whole,but 1 aecept together
with van der Waals the existenceofmolecular forces,whichaccountfor the
surfacetensionin matter ofail statesof aggregation. 1arriveat quite differ-
ent results.

W.E. S.Tamer:"MctecufarAsMciation,"4 (1915).
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To followthe viewsexpressed in the followingpages, it is, therefore,
necessaryto placeone-selfin an entirelydifferentpoint of view,and no com-
promiseappearsto bepossiblebetweenthe two.

However,ï must add, that the viewsï was led to are by no meansnovel.
They oanbeshowntohavesomefeaturesof the theoryofDeHeen,whichwas
comp!ete!yabandonedand supersededby that ofvan der Waals. Thereason
of it ischieflydue to the fact that at the time there wasnot enoughexperi-
mentalor otherevidenceto serve as a foundationto his theory. His theory
may becalleda chemicaltheory.

When1 started this work, 1 had an entirely open mind and for quite a
long time1 workedwithoutany theory of my own. On a basisof experi-
mentalevidence,1wasled to such deductions,whichenabledmeto establisha
generalprinciple,whichis incompatiblewith the van der Waalstheory. At
thf a~mft'!R$,it unqusstisn&My!csd5tu « kiuu uf a. uhentica:theory,andthp ..y. u..ny misuaw it~n1114ut a t;llVlIIIVa!tlleary,an(i
permitsmakingdeductionswhichare in perfect agreementwith the experi-
mentalevidence. Moreover,it givesan explanationforsomeimportant facts
whichremainedunnoticedmerelyfor the reasonthat the acceptedtheoriesdid
hotanowànyroomforthëm.

Onthe other side, the empirical rules, such as the relationof Eôtvos–

Ramsa.yandthelikeshowa very pooragreementwithexperimentalevidence,
60poorthat it isnecessaryto shut one'seyesnot tosee that this relationisnot
a representationof a true law. It is often possibleto forcethe experimental
figuresinto an empiricalformula, but the doser examinationof errorswill

immediatelydisclosethefalsehoodof it.
On the contrary anybodywho wishesto verify someof my resultsand

repeat someofmy caleulations,willseeat once that theyares<rtc<~exactand
conformwith the experimentaldata within the limitsof experimentalerrors
in the propersenseof thisword.

1 havebeenrecently criticisedon the ground that 1 am alonewho has
arrivedat suchresults,as exposedin the followingchapters.' To this 1must
add that apart from De Heen a number of present day authors arrivedat
similarviews,such as Drucker,l Harver,' Duelaux4and someothers. One
can alsoadd that the recent investigation by means of X-raysby Katz~is
also in favourof such views and is against the theory of van der Waals.

Accordingto Katz it gives"une imagede la structure desliquidesbiendiffer-
ente decellequinousavait donné jadis M.van derWaats."

Thus,thenoveltyofmy workliesnot so muchin the views1arrivedat,.as
in the generalprinciplewhichleads to them. Owingto it, in thesubjectwhich

appearedhope!ess!ycomplicated,everything becomesextremelysimple,and
so far 1 havenot comeacross a singlecase amongst the material1 investi-
gated, whichwouldbe in disagreementwithmy theory.

G.G.andLN.Longinescu:Soc.Roumainedeasciences,33(<93t).sZ.physik.Chem.,M,6t6(t909).
J. Phye.Chem.,t< 45!(f9t:); 17,386(t?~).

<J. Phys.,)6)S,33(<9~)~, 336(t~).
RdMMOInternationaledeChim.Phys.,Activationet structuredesmo)<cu)es,Paris,

408(Oct.t~8).
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This theory can beexpoundedin differentways,but for the time being 1
prefer to fotlowthe différent stages in the order whichcorrespondsto the
natural developmentof this theory. It origioatodin sucha way that 1 began
to workout a certain theory of surface tensionwith the viewof explaining
someexperimentalresultsof mine. This theory ison the wholeconformable
with the elassicalthéories;in other words,1 operatewith the samenotions,
putting them in a somewhatdifferentshape,and it willbe reproducedin the
followingchapter, starting from the nrst principles. This theory, quite
unexpectediy,has ledme to the conclusionswhichresulted in the theory of
states of aggregation,as exposedin the followingehapters.

IL SURFACETENSION AND MOLECULARSTRUCTURE.

Imaginea crystalof rectangular form, whichconstatsof moleculesat an

equal distance from oneanother. This is representedby dots in Fig. i. 1
takea caseof a non-polarsubstancewhereeachdot representsa molecule,and
not an ion, as in the caseof sodiumchloride,the casewhich was treated in
detail by Max Bom.' Each moleculeis supposedto exercisea unifonn field
of force,nomatter whatis its nature, whichmaybedifferentin variouscases.~

This hypothesis is not the only one possible. But the result obtained
remainssubstantially the same, and independentof the actuat form of law
of attraction. For thisreason1limit this investigationto one formonly.

Imaginea line ABin the surface, connectingonerowof molecules. The

adjacent rowsof moleculeswillexercisea pull on the line AB. Considerat
first only the forcesacting in the surface MNPG tangentiaUyto it. The
effectofmoleculessituatedon onesideof the lineAB,summedup together,is
resultedin a forceOC,whichMc~MfaMt/calledthesurfacetension.

It can be shownina similar way that owingto the presenceof motecutes
situated belowthe surfaceMNPG, there willbe alsoa pull exercisedon line
ABin the direction perpendicuiarto OC and acting, inwards, represented in
the drawingby the lineOD. It willbe of the sameorderof magnitudeas OC

Si,tzungsber. preuse. Akad. Wim., 48, goi (tçt~).
J. E. Lennard-Jones: Proc. Phys. Soc., 43,46: (!93t).
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and willbe somewhatbigger,as moleculeson either sideof the line AB will

act jointlyin thiscase. The fieldof force,accordingto the prevailingtheories

is ofsuchnature that the forcevariesinverselyas a highpowerof the distance.

Consequentlyin the summingup of the forcesdue to individualmolecules,the

adjacentrowofmoleculeswillcontribute the most importantterm in the sum.

The total for~eacting on the wholesurfaceMNPG inwardswillbe obtained

by summationof forcesaeting on ail rowsin the surface. This inwardforce

per unitareaoflhesurfaceis generauyca~Mmolecuiar,<M'normalpressttre.
It thusappearsthat if the numberofmoleculesandtheirdistancefromone

another isknown,one caneasi!yderivethe normalpressurefromthe breaking
stressof thecrystal,and therebyatso,calculatethe surfacetension.

However,in practice, it is not possibleto proceedin this way, as onegets

ridieulouslylow figures from the breaking expérimenta,'incompatiblewith

other évidence. ThiHia geuHraHya!.niuui~u w Utcfact {.h~tthc crysts! :5

neverperfectand alwaysbas small invisiblecracks,whiehdiminishthe resis-

tanceto tractionto a considerableextent.

For thèse reasons,Bom~in trying to estimate the surfacetensionof rock

saltproceededin'aninveMeway: hedetennined thé compressionof a erysta!
underexternalpressure. He bas arrivedat the conclusionthat thereexistalso

répulsiveforcesmaking themselvesfelt at compression,owingto whiehthe

substanceresiststo further compression.
1donot intend to usethis methodexperimentally,and 1thereforeassume

for the sakeofargument that 1 am dealingwith an idealcrystal. 1denoteby
F a balance-forceexisting between two adjacent moleculesat a distanced,
whered is the intramoleculardistance. This resultant forceis equal to the

dinerencebetweenthe attractive and repulsiveforcesandat a distanced it is

positive,i.e. is an attraction.
If the distancebetweentwo adjacent moleculesis d, in a length md there

willbe m molecules. Per unit length there will be i/d molecules. Let the

numberofmoleculesper unit volumebe n

Then, i/d ==n'

Theexpressionforsurfacetensioncan befoundas follows.

Imaginetworowsofmolecules,as in Fig. 2.

A

B

Fto.22

ForcebetweenA and B = F

BetweenAand the adjacent row commencingwithB, theforcewillbe:

F+AF+BF+ =F(i+A+B.),where

A, B, etc. are rapid!ydiminishingterms, if the forcediminishesrapidly
with the distance.

AntonoN:Phil.Mag.,44,63(t9M);Z.physik.Chem.,102,388(t9M).
Loc.cit.
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The wholeattraction of onerowby theotherwillbe then

F + AF + BF + CF +

F + 2 AF + BF + CF +

F + 3 AF+ 2 BF + CF +

F + 2 AF+ a BF + 2 CF +

F + 2 AF + 2 BF + CF +

F+zAF+BF+CF+.

F + AF + BF + CF +
The summationgives:

ytt"~+ z A Fn~ 2AF + 2 BFn'~ 4 BF + 2 CFn'~ – 6 CF +

Only terms containing n'~ need be kept, n beingof the order of to",which
gives:

Fn'~(i+2A+2B+2C-t-)~Fn'~k

This is the expressionfor attraction oftwoadjacentrows.
This isnot yet the expressionforsurfacetensionsason either side thereare

other rowsof moleculeswhichought to be taken into considération. Atsothe
rowsof moléculesbelowthe surface. AUthesesummationswillbe ofsimilar
characterand will ultimately lead to an expressionof the sarne type, having
the constant somewhat different from that in the expressionjust deduced.
Thus, with sufficientaccuracyonemay assumethat the surface tension(a) is
equalto:

(ï-KFn~ (i)

Thus,the surfacetensionappears<obea simple/MKc<OMof n- thenumber
of moleculesperunit volume,the quantity whiehis as important for theliquid
and solidstates, as the Avogadroconstantfor the gaseousstate.

Now,proeeedingin a similar way,onecan alsodeducethe expressionfor
the normalpressure.

Assumingthat the fieldof forceis uniform,it can be seenthat the inward
forceon a rowof moleculesper unit lengthODwillbepracticallythe sameas
the forceaeting in the surfacetangenticallyto it, OCin Fig. i, and willonly
havea slightlydifferent constant. Its effectperunit area of the surface,as
the normalpressure is generallyexpressed,willbe then obtained by summa-
tionof forcesdue to ail rowsofmoleculesperunitarea.

Thus, ifwe denote the normalpressureby P,

F=KFn'~Xn'

whereK is not the same as inexpression(t), or

P = KFn'/J (2)
Fromexpressions(i) and (2) it follows:

P=K~ (3)
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whereK is not the sameas before. Thisequationestablishesthe relationbe-

tweenthe normalpressureand thesurfacetensionfor a crystal,
The sametheory can be applied to the liquidswith the differencethat in

thiscase, the abovemagnitudeswillacquires<a<ts<tca~values.

Owingto kineticctfeotsthere canbenoquestionofanydefinitepositionof

moleculesat a determineddistance. The conditionson the surfacewill be

a!socomplicatedby the fact that the moleculeswith the speedsabove the

averagewillleavethe liquidand spreadin the surroundingspacein formof a

vapour. The formationof vapour is probably the reason why the normal

pressureofJiquidoannotbemeasuredin a directwayas a breakingstressof a

columnof liquid. A slightpresenceof gasescausesa formationof vapour,
whichdisturbs the experiment. Thus, the normalpressureof a liquidcannot

bemeasuredin a directway. But, the surfacetensionofa liquid can be de-

dueedfromthe breakingstressofitsHtm,whiehconstitutesa beautttutmethod

wherebyit is measuredin the formwhichfollowsdirectlyfromits deËnition.'

Thus, the equations just deduced(i), (2) and (3) appear fromthe first

sightto be ofnot muchuse,consideringthat the surfacetension(a) alonecan

bemëàsùrëdëxperimentaKy.

Thus, although thèseformulaeindicatea simplerelationbetweenthe sur-

facetensionand n–thé numberof moleculesperunit volume-we are not yet
in position to determine the santé. It was shownby myselfin someother2

publications,that the surface tensionof a solidcan be determinedby mea-

suringthe fieldof forcemore or lessdirectly. This methoddoesnot involve

thequantity n, andthe surfacetensioncanbededucedwithoutthe knowledge
ofthe same.

If onecomparesthe value obtainedby this methodfor rock sait, and that

calculatedby Born, under the assumptionthat it bas the structure as indi-

catedby the X-raymethod,thereappearsto bea certain contradictionwhich

isprobablydue to the factthat the molecularweightofthe solidisnot what it

isassumedto be. Someexperimentsof W.H. Braggseemto corroboratethis

view.*

It willbe shownlater on, that in spécialcircumstancestheseequationscan

besolvedaUthe sameandthus importantinformationcanbederivedas to the

molecularweightofmatter in differentstatesofaggregation.
It willbe seenthat thiscan beattainedbyapplyingtheaboveequationsto

systemsconsistingof differentphasesin equilibriumwith one another. For

purely metbodicat reasons,the easiest way of proceedingis to use systems

capableofseparatingintotwo liquidlayers. TheirpropertieswiUbedescribed

in the followingchapterand it willbe indicatedin whatmannertheir proper-
tiescan servefor the solutionof theaboveproblem.

1 Thisis the justificationof my methodof procédure,as I am interestedmainlyin
liquidsystems. If 1wantedto deal withsolide,1 wouldhave to proceedinthe sameway
MBorn.

Phil. Mag.,2, 1258(1926);3, 792(t9~7).
Nature, 111,428.
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III. EQUILIBRIUM BETWEENTWO LIQUID LAYERS.

The formation of two liquid layers takes place very much in the same

manner as whena solid powder is auspendedin a vehicle, i.e. in a liquid of

some sort. The solidmatter after having settled down will form a bottom

layer, if it is specificallyheavier than the liquid, or a top layer if it i8 Ughter.
But in both casesthe particles of the solidare suspendedin a vehicte.

Somethingsimilar takes place whenthe matter forming another layer is a

liquid. Partictes of it are distributed amongthe particles of the other, this

latter liquid assumingthe rôleof the vehiele,or a solventas it shouldbe called

in a case of true solutions. This is illustrated in the adjoining drawing,

representing sehematicallya vesselcontainingtwo liquid layers. The space

left blank represents the vehide. The particlesof the liquid representedby

big dots form a bottom layer in Fig.3 and the top layer in Fig. 4. The small

dots represent the particïesof vapour.
The liquid thus suspendedsends its vapour into the remaining part of the

vehicle, as wellas into the outside space. It is convenient for sake of argu-
ment to have the two layers enclosedinto a ring-shapedvessel. Then both

layers will havea freesurface in contact with the vapour. Thisvapour must

obviously be the same for both layers, otherwisethere would be a perpétuai
distillation. Thusfromconsidérationofequilibriumthe both layersmust have

the sarne vapour pressure,

Pt ==P!t

wherepi is the vapour pressureof onelayerand p: that of the other.

Both vapeurs must be obviouslyalso of the same composition. This is

knownunder the nameof the lawof Gibbs-Konovalov.

It should be pointed out that twoliquidphase systems such as ether and

waterare generallyspokenofasa solutionofether in water (lowerlayer) and a

solution of water in ether (upper-layer). Investigationof propertiesof such

systems showsthat this is not the capeat all. The only way to explain their

properties is to assumethe viewas above,i.e., that bothlayersaresolutions in

thesame solvent. In mixingtwo liquidswith limitedsotubitity, it is not pos-
sible to say whiehof them wiUplay the rôleof a vehicle, or a solvent in the

case of true solutions,by simply lookingat them. This can be concludedby

observing the freezingpoint curve of the System,Fig. 5. This curve is very

typical for the systems forming two liquid layers. It indicates that both
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liquidlayersgiveoffthe sameice. It canbealsoseenthat thecurvealways
containsaneutecttcpoint. ThetwoconcentrationsAandBcorrespondingto
twosaturatedsolutions,constitutingtheupperandthe lowerlayer,aresitu-
atedon onesideof the eutecticpoint.This,togetherwiththefact that they
separatethe sameice,indicatesthat both layersare solutionsin the same
solvent.

If twosolutionsin thesamesolventhavethesamefreezingpoint,thesame
vapourpressure,'Fig.6, theymust containthe samenurnberof rnolecules

dissolvedperunit volume,according
to the elementarytheoryofsortions.
The theoryof solutions,however,is
in most casesvalid only for dilute

solutions,although there areknowncaseswhenthe ideal lawshold truc also in
concentrated solutions. The causes of these deviationsnot being exactly
known,one must be careful in drawingconclusions.Althoughthe elementary
theory indicates that the two solutionscontainan equalnumberof molecules,
1do not want to acceptit, unlessthis samecan becorrobora.tedbyindependent
evidence. This can be derived from conditionsof equilibriumexpressedin
terms of surface tension.

1 found experimentallyin tooy~that in a state of equilibrium, the fo!-

lowinglaw can be found to be true~

O't:= Q't a':j, (~)
where<x~is the interfacialtension,o'tanda: the surfacetensionsof two satu-

In F)ge;5 and6 thedottedcurveis theso-calledsolubilitycurve,withinwbichthe
aystemeomMtsof twolayers. OutsMeit thesystemishomogeneous.PointsAandB
correspondtoaaturatedsolutionsconstitutingthetwosuperposedlayers.

Antonotf:J. Chim.phys.,S,372(t~oy).
ït maybementionedherethatinthecourseoftime,anumberofauthorstriedtorepeat

my work,and aomeof thernwithoutauecess.Thisproblempresentegreatdifficulties
experimentally.It Mnotahvayaeasyto chooseanappropriatemethod.It isoftenvery
difficultto obttunandmaintainequilibriuminthecourseofwork. Besidesthat,someof
themdidnot fullyrealisethemeaningof equUtbnumbetweentwophases.Asthismatter
Mimportant,1treatit ina separatepaper,Kolloid-Z.,S9,7(!932).
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rated layers against their commonvapour. 1 generallycaUit the "law of
difference."

Nowmakinguse of the formulae(1) (2) and (3)of the foregoingchapter,
one can deducethis lawand demonstrateits theoricalsignincance.'

Onecan take it forgranted that whentwo liquidlayersare inequilibrium,
the relation

pu = pt p, (s)

will hold true, wherept and p~are the normal pressuresof the two liquid
phases, and pis is the resultant force. It wasshownon p. 2410that the re-
lation betweenthe normalpressureand the surfacetensionis of the form

P Kan' (3)

wherea is the surface tensionand n is the numberof moleculesper unit

volume,and K isa constant. Ona basisof the equation(3),oneca,nexpresa
(5) as follows:

Pt K~n.

-K<~n~

P., = K<~n,

or

~t! n~ = o(tnt'~ of:m'~

The expressionbecomesidenticalwith

O't!= ai 0!t, (4)

assumingthat the valueofK~is thesamein a!!cases,if

Htz= Ht = ns.
It may bepointedout that:

û!~= ail i.e.

onegets the sameresult if onemeasures<ïtagainstof!orinversely,as againstal.

Consequently
Qn = Qa, i.e.

onbothsidesof the surfaceofcontactthe molecularconcentrationis the same,
and it is equal to that at the freesurfaceof both layers. It is obviousthat Ht

and n: comprisethe numberofparticlesof the solvent,whichisobviousiythe

same in both layers. This investigationshowsthat n moleculesof one kind

It shouldbementionedthat theseequationswerededucedforpure substances. Now
wewill deat with heterogeneousSystems. ï take it forgrantedthat the magnitudesin-
volvedare a rectilinearf-unetionofmolecularconcentration. So that in the foUowingin-

vestigationaKK, a andP withindicesandwithoutwillrepresentvaluesobtainedby the rule
ofmixtures. This assumptionappears)ustt6edin caseswherethereMnoehemicalaction
betweenmolecules,that Mto say, whenwe haveexact informationas to the numberof
moleculesin the System.

OnecanBeefromthe theoryofsurfacetensionas on p. 24to that K dependson the
distancebetweenthe particles. Aswehaveto dealwithequimoteeutarsystems,K must be
the same in the above cases,providedthe moleculesoccupythe same volumein both

layers, or elsetheir volumeis negligiblecomparedwith thé intramoleculardistance. 1
assumethat this muet beactuallythe case,as in all systems1investigated,1 never came
acrosscaseswherethesephenomenamightmakethemadvesfelt.
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and n moleculesofanotherkind(2)are eachdistributed betweenm motsof
solvent. Let 7 be the surfacetensionof the solvent.

-Ytbe the surfacetensionof the systemcomposedofmois(1)
-Yabe the surfacetensionofthe systemcomposedofmots(2)

Then the surfacetensionofonesohttion~t

_'yn'+~,n
m+ n

The surface tensionof the othersolutionstx:

~+~
m+n

= J~L 'Ym
+ .J~L-

m + n tn+n m + n m+n'

Thus, the factor contributedbythe solvent, being the samein both systems,
disappearsin the différenceat a:.

Let usassume,nowthat thesolvent.vanishes from the System,everything
etseremainmgthesatne,i.e.n=o.
Then a') – a: = 'yt – 'y~.
The meaningof this speculationwillbe seen on p. 24:9, wherebythe recti-
linearformofrelationshipappearsquite justified.

The surfaceconcentrationaecordingto existing theories, may sometimes
differfromthat at the interiorofthesolution.

Consider first the simptestcase, when the concentration of the surface
layer is the sameas at the interior. In suchcase,the two liquidlayersmust be
equimolecular,i.e. containe~ numberof moleculesperunit ~Mme,and
this is the conditionunder whiehthe law (4) of differencemust necessarily
be true.

If the surfaceconcentrationdiffersfromthat at the interior,the samemust
apparently be the case, for thefollowingreason:we saw that both layers in
equilibriummusthâve the samevapourpressureand the samecompositionof
vapour. The changeofmolecularsurfaceconcentrationthereforemust be the
same for both layers. And the two layers a!so in this case must be equi-
molecular.

Thus the conditions:

Pi = p! and

Ofl!= O't –0'<

must be recognisedas conditionsofequilibrium.
The first conditionmust obviouslybe alwaysobservedas otherwisethere

wouldtake placea perpetualdistillation. Thesecondisa natural consequence
of it, and the fact that the experimentalevidenceindicatesa fuUagreement
between the two, appears to bc the proofthat the ideal gas lawshold true in
such cases. If we make use of the evidenceas to the molecularstatc just
derivedfromother data, everythingappears instrict agreementwith the ideal
laws. f thereforecoM~u~etkatinmostcasestheotherfactors,whichmightdisturb,
theselaws,donot coMMinto playa<aU.
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If suchwasthe case,onemight expect the law:

a!!9'=Ctt–Of~
not to be true.

As regardsthe causesof deviationsfromthe idealgas laws, manyauthors

have alreadyexpressedthe opinionthat they maybe due to the want ofexact

knowledgeof the numberof moleculesin a givenvolume. If the actual num-
ber of them wasknownto us, these lawswouldshowthemselvesvalid. The
above evidenceseemsto corroborate this view. IBother words thesedevia-
tions are not due to molecularforcesat ail. The systems discussedin this

paper are far frombeingideal, and yet they are in strict agreementwith the

simplegas laws. The confirmationof this view1can seealso in the following
tacts. The two liquid layers in equilibrium alwayshave the same freezing

point. Amongstsystems1investigated there weresomein whiehthe surface
tension of both layers differedenormously. In some other casesthe both

layers had verynearly equal surface tensions. In both cases,however,the

freezi~pomtofthetKosupet'posed sortions-wasth&same.ïf thé mo!eeo!a!'
forcesaffectedthe freezingpoint, this mightbe different.

Expériencehas convincedmethat theapparent departures fromthe lawof
differencecanbeattributed to somespecialfactorswbichmaydisturbthe state
ofequilibrium. In thispaper 1leavesuchcasesquite out of my considération,
and discussthemebewhere.'

The mainobject of this chapter is to showthat the two solutionsforming
the two superposedlayers in equilibriumare equimolecular,i.e. they contain
the samenumbersof moleculesper unit volume.

This meansthat onadditionofone ofthe components,the moleculesadded
combinewithsomemoleculesinsolutionwithoutincreasingtheirnumber.

This atso means that if in one layer the averagemolecularweightof the
dissolvedsubstanceis A, a number of these moleculeswill combinewith one
another to formthe moleculesof the other layers. This can be expressedby
the equation:

nA = A.,

where "n" is the factor of association. The actual value of A may not be

known,~andit maybedifficulttodetermine the samefor the wantofa suitable
method. This, however,isof noimportanceto us.

We went into all these details because these systems bear an intimate

analogy with systemsliquid-vapour, where the same phenomenatake place
acc<M'<~K~?p~ecMe~thesamelaws,onlywithoutthesolvent,whichis replaced,so
to say, by the vacuum. In these systems, A representsnothing else but the
molecularweightof thevapour, whiehcanbe determinedbythe knownmethod.

Loc.cit.

Owing to phenomenonofsolvationA maycomprisesomeparticlesof thesolvent.
Apartfromthisthesoiventretainspropertiesofpuresolvent.
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IV. SYSTEMSLIQUID-VAPOUR.

Investigationofcriticalphenomenashows that thereis a markedanalogy
betweensystemsseparatinginto two liquid layersand cases when a pure
substanceseparatesintoa liquidand vapour at its criticalpoint.

It waspointedout by van't Hoff that in solutionsthé dissolvedmatter
very oftenbehavesinsucha manner,as if it wereina gaseousstate; in other
words,in thisconditionit obeysordinarygas laws.

Thus,it canbeshownthat in somecasesa substancecanundergoa process
of condensationwithina solventin the same manner,as an individualsub-
stancecondensesina spacenot otherwisefilledat itscriticalpoint.

The study of systemsseparating into two liquidlayers presents the ad-
vantage that the experimentalwork iscasier and onecanapply a numberof
methodsfor their investigation,whichare not applicablefor systems liquid-
vapour.

Twoliquid layersin equilibriumare iso-osmoticsolutionsas van't Hoff
wouldeallthem. 1usethis expressionto conveythe ideathat thesesolutions

bemKmequttibnum,emcctse.thesam~ on.one,.lluother.
It wasshownon p. 2412that in case of partiaUymiscibleliquids one of

them distributesitsetfin theotherand formslowerorupperlayeraccordingas
to it is specificallylighteror heavier than the other. Thus, wehave sucha

picturebeforeus,as if liquidand its vapour wereincorporatedintoa solvent,
conservingtheircharacteristicproperties. It thus appearsthat, in a sense,the
solventplays the rôleof "vacuum."

Thevan't Hoff's lawsays:
The iso-osmoticsolutionscontain at a given temperature, in the same

volume,thesamenumberofdissolvedmolecules,and thisnumber is the same
as if thedissolvedmatter wasgaseous.

Fromthe aboveanalogyit followsthat liquid and vapour in equilibrium
containan equalnumberofmoleculesper unit volume. This mustbe always
true forsystemsin equilibriumand theyneed not be idealat at!, just as it was
stated on p. 24:5 forsystemsliquid-liquid.

Vapourand Uquidare alsoiso-osmotic,in the sensethat they exercisethe
samepressureononeanother. It isnot possiblein thiscaseto makeuse ofthe

freezingpoint method,as it was done for the systemsliquid-liquid. By.in-

vestigationofthe latter systemsonecansec that the systemsliquid-vapourare

reallythesamething,only withoutthe solvent, whichonlyplays the rôleofa
mediuminwhichthe systemis distributed.

The samecan be also madeclear from surface tensionconsideration,al-

thoughhereagainweare restrictedin the use of methodsfor systemsliquid-
vapour. But the investigationoftwoliquid layers in thevicinityofthe critical

point explainseverything.' At the eriticalpoint thesesystemsseparate into
two liquidlayersof equalvolume,the surfaceof separationbeingHat. About

2°-3"belowthe criticalpoint, it still remains flat, and there is no capillary
rise in thisregion. The two liquidlayersformed canbeeasilyseparated from

Antonoff:J. Chim.phys.,5,364([907).
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oneanotherand it canbeshownbycapillarymethod that theyhave the same
surfacetensionin the criticalregion,i.e.in the notationas before,

0!t=c[:.

This isquitenaturalas in the criticalregion,i.e.aUroundthecriticalpoint,
the surfacetensiondoesnot vary withconcentration.

The fact tbat there is no capillaryrise at the interfacebetweenthe two
liquidlayers in the vicinityof the criticalpoint showsthat in this regionthe
interfacial tension«t; = o.

1
In other words: = – = o.

whichis nothinge!sebut a particularcaseof (4) the lawofdifférence.
In the systemsliquidvapour, we ean observe the same characteristicsin

the criticalrégion,'viz. thc mcniscusisflat, and there is nocapiMarynse.The
Hatmeniscusmeanso't = «: where?, is the surfacetensionof the vapourand
Q!<that of the liquid.

Thewantofcapillaryrisemeansa,, = o,whereo!,i!is the interfacialtension

~thetBterfHeoHqoid-vapoQ~wMehiausaaHyMeasMMdbyc~~
and commonlycalledthe surface-tension.at and «! cannot bemeasuredfor
the wantofmethod,but owingto theirequality, one can concludethat equa-
tion (4)canbealsoestabUshedin thiscase,in the form:

«M= Ott –Ot:= 0.

whichis validfor the criticalregion.
One can thus concludethat this equation being particular form of (4),

p. 24t3, that at !eastinthe criticalregion~Ma~~M~aree~mo~cM~ar, as the
relation(4)wasestablishedsubjectto that condition. The fact that theabove
law verifiesitselffor systemsliquid-vapouras well, indicatesthat the surface
tensionof the solventcontributesas muchto the surfacetensionof onelayer
as the other. This follows also from considerations of p. 2410 and
justifiesthe assumptionmade there. To this case is applicablethe ssme in-
vestigationonlyK,o:andp with indicesorwithoutwillrepresentcorresponding
valuesfor puresubstancesand not solutions. The experimentalmethodsdo
not allowus togoany further. Forsystemsliquid-liquid,thesepropertiescan
be studiednot only in the critical region,but at temperaturesweUbeyondit,
and the remarkableanalogybetweenthesephenomenaconstituteshereagain
the proof that aUabove conclusionscan be also applied to systemsliquid-
vapour. It wasshownby myselfthat the lawof différence(4)canbeextended
to systemsliquid-vapouralready sometimeago~and nowadaysthis is being
realisedalsoby someother authors.'

It will be seen tater on that there exist other evidence indicating that
systemsliquid-vapourare govemedby the same lawsas the systemsliquid-

M~yi~?~&')~ ~°(!857):D)-i.n: (3)56,Mt (.859);Clark:Phi).
Mag.(5)10,145(1880).

Antonoff:Phii.Mag.,t, nzt (tf)ï6).
J.L.Shereahehky:J.Phys.Chem.,3$,~M( !93t);N.Barbulescu:Phyaik.Z.,3t, 48( t93o).
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liquid. See below. Now, 1 want to point out the importanceof the con-

ctusionwe arrived at, viz. that vapour and Uquidare equimolecular. This

givesus a rattonatmethod of estabtisMagthe molecularweight of the tiquid.
The molecularweightof the vapour canbe foundfrom its density. If the

liquidcontains the same number of moleculesper unit volume,its molecular

weightM)can be deducedfrom that of the vapour Mvin the followingway:

MM) = ––~
Ot

where5)Mthe densityof liquidandSythat ofvapour.
Theratio of thèse twois nothingelsebut the factorofassociation,showing

howmanysimplegaseousmoleculesformonemoleculeofa liquid.
The ~boverelation indicatef tha.t.thé molecularweightof a liquidmust be

variable with temperature. Investigation of these effects requirescareful

considerationand beforeproceedingwith the questionof molecularweight,1

shaUconsiderin detail the effectof temperatureon propertiesofUquids.

V. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON PROPERTIES OF LIQUIDS

ANDVAPOURSANDTHE LAWOFRECTILINEAR DIAMETER.

Wheninvestigating the properties of liquidsand their vapours asa func-

tion of temperature, one often gets difficultiesdue to phenomenaofsuper-
saturation the liquid may not evaporate,or a vapour may not condenseat

temperaturesat whichthese phenomenaaredue. Fromthis pointofviewthe

systemsliquid-liquidpresent the great advantage because thèse phenomena
never take place, and condensation or the inverse takes place sharplyat a

determinedtemperature. This is not difficultto understand. Vapeursre-

quirea presenceofa liquid to do away withsupersaturation. Whenthe con-

densation takes place within another liquid, the latter being a liquid, the

condensationor the inverseprocessalwaystakes placewithout a lag.
This is important to note in consideringthe properties as a functionof

temperature,whichare subject to the samelaws in systems liquid-liquidand

liquid-vapour. For this reason,1 prefer to considerthe propertiesofsystems

liquid-liquidin the first place. A very convenientobjectfor thiskindof work

is, forexample,the systemaniline-amytene(trimethyl-ethylene),whichhas its

eritieal temperature of solution at about i4°C. 1 determined its so-called

solubilitycurve in such a way that solutionsof differentconcentrationwere

subjected to different temperatures at whichthey separate into two liquid

phases, if they were homogeneousbefore, or vice-versa. This "douding

temperature" can be observed very sharplyespeciallyin the vicinityof the

criticalpoint, wheretwo phasesare of nearlyequal volume,and the separation

appears in form of a very thick milk. Thus, in the vicinity of the critical

point, every observation can be reproduced several times with a marked

accuracy,and withalwaysconcordant resuit. By plotting the concentrations

against the temperatures (cloudingtemperature) onegets a curvehavingap-

pearaneeof an assymmetricparabola.
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When1did this experiment for the Srst time, 1foundthat in someplaces
theobsen~~oM <~ ~esmooth curve quite appreciably. Thue, forexample
in some observations in the critical région, where the separationinto two
layers is verysharp and the temperature can be readoffup to o.ot"C.easity,
someof the points felloffthe smooth curve asmuchas abouto.s°C. I did not
haveany ideawhateveras to what these phenomenacouldbedue to,and there
wasa generaltendency toattribute thèse deviationsfromthe smoothcurveto
experimentalerrorsor toa bad workrather than to intrinsiccauses.

At the sametime, quite incidentaUy1had an opportunityof plottingthe
figuresfor latent heats of vaporisation of pure Mquida,against temperatures,l:L:t.. Tt'.

u&ut~oiffmcti iuuuum HKimertnurc,&uu
which showed at more or less regular
interv&isquite distinct sigos of discon-

tinuity, i.e. there could be observedat
someparts of the curvesomekmks,F!g.y,
just as 1 observedthem in the solubility
curve as mentionedabove.

Hsving begttn tb realise th&t thèse
effects are wellabove the limits of ex-

perimental errors,1 repeated twicemore
the experiments with aniline-amylene.n_

It Mtrue that the absolute figuresfound with each sampïeof amylenewere
different. Amyleneis not a verywelldefinedsubstance,consistinginvarying
proportionsof several isomers according to the mode of preparation and
purification. But m aUcases, 1 found the kinks in the curve, and one of
them particularlywellpronouncedwas situated in the vicinityof the critical
point.

But if oneplots densitiesof solutions against temperature,one alsogets
curvehaving the shape ofan asymmet.ricparabola,but it appearspractically
smooth. A much greater accuracy is necessary to seewhether therearealso
kinksin this curveor not. It may be that in this latter casethesephenomena
are maskedby a kind of compensation. This becomesclear if oneplots the
densitiesagainst concentrations, this curve having a very peculiar shape.'
Knowingthe limitsofexperimentalerror and theaccuracyofmyobservations,
1 canseethat'these discontinuitiesare an intrinsicpropertyof matter.

In the systemphenol-water, the same phenomenaofdiscontinuitycan be
observedveryclearly. Phenolis a substance chemicallywelldefined,capable
of beingobtained in a stateof extreme purity.

If weexaminefiguresfor other systems foundby other authors,t<can 6e

see~ ~a< pra~ca~ aMof~~ ~a~ sAoMw<o e~MMeM' ~era! ~s. The
examplesof such data arequite numerous, and canbe found,for example,in
the Landott-BomsteinTables.

1noticedlongago that in the data for latent heat ofvaporisationforpure
liquids,the same phenomenaare observed. This 1observedat firstin figures
whiehwerealreadyin existencesome30years agoor evenmore. Investigating

1AntonoC:Phil.Mag.,Ï, 1127(ï9:6).
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These~MC(M!<tMM~!esas a MM~cr<o'c< canbe seenif thedensitiesaregiven
<M<Athreedec~MM~'places.The existingfiguresare generallygivenwith four

decimals,the last beingdoubtful.
The density-temperature curveshave the kinks not quite so wellpro-

nouncedas in latent heat of vaporisationcurves. This is due to the natureof
the ret&tion,'whereby thèse affectsare accentu&ted,but these kinks cor-

respondto the sametemperaturesin both curves.
The densitycurvesplotted ona muUmeterpaper onsucha scalethat one-

tenth of a mm. correspondsto a unit in a fourth décimalplace,showin some
cases the kinks sufficientlyclearly that they can be wellnoticed,as can be
seenfromone of the adjoiningcurves,Fig. 8.

It is, however,much better to demonstrate these phenomenamathemati-

cally,the methodshowingitselfmuchmoresensitive.
To representgraphically,it is better to take either the sumofdensitiesof

the liquid(8) and that of the vapour (S~),or their difference. The nature of

The latentheatsLwerecalculatedbytheformulaofJ. E.MUJa:

L =K(~<T- ~~).

otherdata,whichhavebecomeknownin the courseof time,onecannotice
cxaot!ythesame,andthiaappliesto figuresofdifferentauthors.

Thesedata arenot dueto directobservationsoflatentheatsofvaporisa-
tion,butare calculatedona basisofa certaintheory,fromdensities.It is
knownthatdensitiescan bemeasuredwithconsiderableaccuracy,andit is
thereforeinterestingto see whetherthe density-temperatureourvesreveal
anythingofthesamekind.
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theserelations!ssuchthat in the firstcaseweget a rectilinearcurveas the two
curvatures compensateeachother in thia case. Whereas,ifwe take the differ-
enceSt Sv,and plot it against temperatures,the ourvature becomesmuch
more pronounced. Just if weplot the diBerence – whichI shattdenote
hereinafterwith the letter without an index,the wholecurvefor beginniog
from the criticalpoint can be expressedas a seriesof exponentialéquations,
such as:

Ae~ =T+A,
A~ = T + Bu
A~~ = T + B,,

etc.

And this is the most convenientformfor treating the subject mathemati-

cally. In thesenotationsT is the temperaturecountedfrom the criticalpoint
as o, downwards,A, At, A:, etc., Xt, etc., Bt, B:, etc., are constants
charactenstic for the equation betweentwokinks. Thus, the nature of the

relationship remains the same for all rangesof température, the constants

varymg onty~andchangjin~ bmsMywhen.amw pott.ianof the&uMe begma
after a kink.. 0

The first equationn&turaUydiffersin aucha manner that it contains two
identicalconstantsA and A,as must become= oat the criticalpoint.

To ca!cutateindividualvaluesof andSvone can take advantage of the
fact that (~+&,)/ais a straightlinein thett)<erMt!s<~ curugbetweentwo&tïtA:a.
This expressionis knownunder the nameofrectilineardiameterof Cailletet-
Mathias. This,however,isa straight line,onlybetweentwokinks, andit has «

cAar<M<er<~a z~-zapÏMeonthe whole. Thusonecanput

S.+5. T+a (ï)
2 h

wherea and bareconstants.

Onthe otherside,the exponentialequationsas abovecanbe representedas

/T + B\

Iog.(-––t
g=~=–~ (2)& sr a"

o.4343~
(a)

From thesetwo equationsvaluesofS)andSvfor a given interval between
twokinks canbe calculated,viz.:

./T+B\

.T+b.i~{-A-;
a 2 0.4343X

~T±~(~g~,
a 2 0.4343~ ·

(4)

The two expressionsdifferonly in sofar as the logarithmieterm cornesin
with the oppositesign. Thus, in the expressionfor 6; + 6,, the logarithmic
terms disappe&r,and the remainingexpressionis that of a straight line. On
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the contrary, in the expression6. 5y,the twohalvesof the !ogarithn)ieterm

add up, and the discontinuity is of a muchmorepronouncedcharacterand is

muchbetter visibleon a drawingthan when andS,are plottedthemselves.

Thus, for example,for hexamethylenebetween28o"C.(its eritical point)
ando", the equationsgivingacccuratevaluesofare as follows

(t) 0,027e~ = T + 0,027 274–280"

(2) 2,328e" = T + 5,20 260–274"

(3) 7,59l = T + !8,7tt 100–250"

(4) 18,20e~ = T + 52,93 i2o–!8o°

(5) 25,03e'=T+77,3t 60–no"

(6) 66,30e" = T + 1000.1 0–500"

In the columnon the right hand sideare giventheapproximateintervalsof

temperature betweenwhich the given équationsare valid. Seealso Table 1

on p. 2427.
The kinks can be seen fairly wellon a drawing,Fig. !2. The deviations

fromthe smooth curve due to experimentalerrorsare not visibleto the eye

as a"ru!e, théaccùracy ôfthëmeàsûrëmen weH above. THusèach

portionof the curvebetween two kinksappearsquitesmooth. This together
with the fact that theconstantsof theequationsarese<Ks<!Kc<~M'eoc~portionis

the best proofthat these kinksare realand notdue to experimentalerrors.

Similarequationscan be deducedfor any other substance,whether "nor-

mal" or "associated" in the sense in which these wordsare nowadaysused.

Thus, the same result is obtained whether the substancecontainsthe group
OH or not. The fonn of relationship remains the same at all intervals of

température, and sofar 1 know one case only whenit doesnot hold true, is

the caseof waterat about 4"C.
Allthese facts can be interpreted only in oneway, viz.all liquidsmust be

associated and their degree of association must vary with temperature.

Effectivety,if it werenot the case,or if the degreeofassociationdid not vary

with temperature, one would expect a different type of relationship. One

wouldexpectperhapsa linearfonn of relationship,but theveryfact that it isa

case of an exponentialequation, suggests that there must be here involved

somemolecularchanges.
At the criticalpoint81= the liquidand vapour, both,containan equal

numberof moleculesper unit volume,i.e.:

o=S;–6v==o.

It isS, i.e. the excessdensity of the liquidcomparedwith that of vapour,

whiehfollowsthe exponential lawas a functionof temperature.' It is inter-

estingto deduce this relation theoricaUy.

The quantity 8 andits variation with temperaturemust be intimatelycon-

nectedwith the formationofcomplexmolecules. Let uscallm the numberof

complexmoléculesper unit volume,and let us assumethat dS/dT is propor-

tional to the rate of formationofcomplexmolecules,i.e.
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d5 ~dm
dT'~dT'

The lawconnectingm with"temperaturemust beof the form

dm K

dT T+B'

KIT Kdln (T+B),
d~Kdm(T+B),

5+e-KIn(T+B).

By puttingK =
I/this expressioncanbepresentedin the form:

Ae~=T+B. ($)

The expressionthus deducedis identicalwiththe expressionfoundempirically
on a basisofexperimentaldata.

lt is not difficultnowto imaginethe wholemechanismof these transfor-
mations. Considera unit volumeof the saturated vapour (A) and a unit
volumeof the liquid (B). Both willcontainan equalnumberof moleculesper
utHtvohnme,asit foHowsfr&mthis theoîy. Let as nowcootthé Systemd~wa;

The densityof A willdiminishowingto the loss of a certain number of

molecules,sayn, whichwilldepart owingto condensation. At the sametime
the moleculeswill concentrate themsetvesowingto thermal effect,assuming
that contractionis a linear functionof temperature.

On the otherside, in the volumeB the liquidwill becomedenser because
its number of moleculeshad to diminishby n, in this case, not through
departure, but owingto association. At the sametime,the systemcontracted

accordingto a linear law.

Thus, in accordancewith this theory both liquid and vapour remain

equimolecularin spite of the changedtemperature. This picture is in good
agreementwith equations (3)and (4) deducedempiricalty (p. 2422). Thus,
it becomesclear why the average density St+Sy/2is a linear function of

temperature, i.e.

S,+6. T + a
(6)=

b (6)

On the other hand, we have deduced (5) which together with (6)
willgiveequation(3) and (4). This is what onemay call the theory of recti-
linear diameter. Up to nowthere did not exist any theory of it at au.

Betweentwo kinks, the above equationsgive an accurate expressionof

existing facts. The part of the straight line between two kinks intersect
each other sometimesat a quite appreeiableangle, which may serve as a
method of locatingthe kinks,sec Fig. o.

The discontinuouscharacter can be a!so seen in other properties of

liquids, but it can be attributed in most cases to density measurements,as
the same comesas a factor in calculatingthese properties. Thus the same
character can be observed abo in latent heats of vaporisation, viscosities
and surfacetensions.
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The latent heatofvaporisation(L) followsthe lawof thesameformas

above,i.e.:
Ce~ = T + D,

whereasviscositiesandsurfacetensionscanbeexpressedby a formulacon-

tainingthe temperaturein theexponential,i.e.a + B = Ae~, wherea is
thesurfacetension,whichformulais an accurateexpressionwitbgivencon-
stantsfor an intervalof temperaturebetweentwokinks. Forexample,for

ethylacetate thisformula acquires the forma + 33.69= 33.190' for the

intervalof temperature 150-110T approximately,and

a + 21.32= 2o.93e°~~

for the interval too-yoT.

Similarly forviscosities(~) the expression + c = De'* can be shown

to be true.

Curve (Fig. 10) is an exampleof a surface-tensioncurve as function of

temperature. This is generallybelieved to be a straight Mne. Considering
the drawing andexamplesof calculated values,1 ask myself,how can SM<A

cMrtwsbentM~o~eKfor a straightKtte?

It is an obviousmistaketo draw a continuouscurveon a basisof experi-
mental data suchas they are. In such case,the deviationsfrom the smooth

curveare of a systematiccharacter. The experimentalpointsappear periodi-

caUybelowandabovethe smoothcurveand thesedeviationsare far too large
to be regarded asdue to experimentalerrors.

If one calculatesby the formulae givenby myself,one can see at once

that the true lawhas beenguessed,and suchdeviationsthat may take place
betweenthe calculatedvaluesand experimentalare obviouslydue to experi-
mental errors, but they are very small and practicallynot visible on the

curvesof the sizeindicated here.
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Apart from all evidencepresentedhereinbefore,the most striking proof
and démonstration of these phenomenalies in the constants of the equations
givenon p. 2423.They are sodistinctlydifferent forevery subsequentchange
that the discontinuouscharaoterof the properties in question appearsbeyond
ftMdoubt.'

VI. MOLECULAR WEIGHT IN THE LIQUID STATE AND ITS

VARIATION WITH THE TEMPERATURE

It was shown on p. 3419that the molecularweight (MI) of a liquid can
bededucedfrom that of thevapour (My)if the latter is known, by the follow-
ingretation: M,/M~ = whered; and dvare the densities of liquid and

vapour. This ratio i9nothing elsebut a factor of association, showing how
manygaseouspartioles formoneparttde of the liquid. Let us cati it X.

ThuR, X = Mt/M, %i/
Fromwhat we saw in the last chapter, X must vary with temperature.

By p~oM!?!~X against thetemperatureone canfind ~8 valuecorresponding
<o &tKAs.It is convenientto find the tanks frqmLthe 8 cu~ becauaa thé
fonn ôf thé cùrvë Mexponent~ wMchmakes the catcutations easy, and
aiso in the S curve the kinks are much more visible,than either in or
curves,as it was already explainedbefore. It is alsopossiMeto use the latent
heatsofvaporisation, whichamountsto the sameas they are calculated from
densities.

This work is laboriousand bas to be done on a sufficientlylarge soale to
makethe kinks visible.

This is illustrated in Table 1 (givingsomenumericaldata for hexamethy-
lene). In column ï, T representsthe temperatures counted from the critical

pointas zero; in column a, Yt-
the temperature in the centigradescale. In

columnsz and 3, 3yand 5;are the denaitiesof vapour and liquid borrowed
fromthe paper of SydneyYoung.~In column 6, exp. are values obtained
asa differencebetweenStandS~.In column78 cale.are the valuescalculated
bythe equationsmentionedonp. 2423whosenumbersare given in cotumn 9.
Column8 showsthe differencebetweenôexp. and 5 ca!c.

The horizontal lines in the table separate figuresbetween whieh a kink
issituated and give thus the roughindicationof its position. In some places
figuresare found between twohorizontallines. This is done in caseswhere,
apparentlyowingto interpolation,the figuresdo not fit the curveson either
side.' It is obvious that near the kinks interpolation is not safe. It is seen
fromcolumns 6 and 7 that the agreement between experimental values of
and calculated, is in most casesvery good.

Althoughthe kinks in somecasesmay not be wellvisible to the eye on
thedrawing,they are wellperceptibleto the caiculus. 1 can alwaysbase the

1 FurtherdetailacanberoundmmypaperPhil.Mag.,t, 265(t9as).
1lac.oit.
ThesefaotaweretakenintoconsiderationindrawingthecurveFig.12,wherethepom-

tionofkinksiaroughlyindicatedinaccordancewithTableI.
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TABLE 1

t z 3 4 g 6 7 8 9
T t <v <)7h ~p. <M)t. di<f. Formula

280 00.79675 0.00014 0.79660.7967 +O.OOOI

270 ï0 .7874 oooz .787~ .7872

260 20 .7779 .0003 .7776 .7777 +o.ooot (6)

~50 30 .7685 .0005 .7680 .7680

240 40 .7591 .0007 !o84 .7584 .7583 –o.oooi
~3° 50 7496 .ooiï 68: .7485 .7485
2ZS 576
220 60 .7400 .ooi6 46! .7384.7384
2io 70 .7306 .0022 33~.7~84.7~83 –o.ooot
200 80 .7206 .0020 .7177.7*77
190 30 .7106 .cc.;S .7068 .706? –t~cooT (<:)

t8o 100 .7003 .0049 ï4! .6954 .6954

ï7o 110 .6898 .0063 t09 -6835 .6835
165 96.0

i6o 120 .o~ot 0082 Sz.S .671t 67!i

ï5o ï3o .6680 .0009 67. S .658: .6581

140 140 .6565 .ot23 .6442 .6442 (4)

130 !5o .6448 .0151 .6207 6297

120 i6o .6325 .0182 34.7 6t43 6143

no 170 .6:00 .0219 28.3 .5981 598ï_

102 24.0
100 180

90 190 .59~6 .0314 18.9 .5612 .5612

8o 200 .5780 .0374 15 5 .5406 .5407 +o.oool

70 2to .5626 .0444 5'83 .5183 (3)

6o 220 .5456 .0525 493' 493~

50 230 .5271 -0625 8.43 .4646 .4645 –o.oooî

40 ~40 .5063 .075° 6.67 .43~3 43~3_

30 250_

20 260 .4533 -ï"i 4 i5 3422 .34~2

18 4.00

15 ~65 .4354 -Ï248 348 .3~6 .3105 –o.oooi

10 270 .4!25 .ï433 3.01 .2692 .2695 +0.0003 (2)

6 274 .3891 .1634 2.40 .2257 .2257

equation of a curve on three points situated between two kinks in such a

way that the agreement with experimentalfigureswiti be perfect. But if

one chooseapoints situated on either aideof the kink, no smooth curve will

ever agréewith experimental figures,and the deviationswill have systematic

èharacter, which makes quite obviousthe existenceof the kink.

The figures given in Table I do not indicate the exact position of the

kinks. To find the more accuratepositionof the kink, one can dr&wtwo por-
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tionsof curve andfindtheexacttemperatureofthe kinkby interpolation.
Onecan aisoprolongtherangeofcalculatedvaluesof8 beyondthe tempera-
tureof thekink. Fromthis momentthe calculatedvaluesbeginto depart
brusklyfromtheexperimentalones.

This is illustratedby Fig. n, where(the bottompart) differencesare
plottedagainsttemperatures,in sucha mannerthat for the temperatures
above100T thevaluesofScatc.areequaltoSexp.andtheirdMference=o.
BelowïooT thesedifferencesbegintogrowsystematicalty.Thelinedrawn
onthesepointscrossestheabscissaeat abouttozT, whichisthe température

of the kink. The top part of the drawing showsthe values of X plotted
against the sametemperatures. At 102°the valueof X read offthe drawing
is about 24.

1 choose this point beeausehere the data are more reliable. Near the
critical point they arenot goodenoughto enable us to say anything definite.
It may be that the valueof X = 4 at t8 T is correspondingto a kink. But
it may be that the kink is situated between40 and 30 T, with the value of
X= 6.

Although the figuresat temperatures further distant from the critical
point than 102T, are mostaccurate, the determination of X corresponding
to a kink becomesmoredifficult,becausedX/dT becomestoo large, and a
small error in the determinationof the temperature of the kink affects X
enonnousty.

Thus 1 chooseas a base the valueof X = 24at 1020T. Then, onecan
observea value of X = 96 at 165T, whieh is probably the accurate value,
correspondingto the kink,as 24 X 4 = 96. Accordinglythe table indieates
another kink at 225T withX = 576= 96 X 6, as the most probablevalue.
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Thus, the processof associationof hexamethyleneaccordingto this
évidence,muetconsistofthe followingstages. la the firstplace,theremust
bea change(i), not indicatedin the table. It commencesfromthe critical
pointandendsabout3-4degreesbelowit, whenXpassesthroughthevalue2.

A+ A = À!, (t)

Aboutchangesof thissortit willbespokenmoreindetailonp. 2432. Now
Aseithercombinesas:

a A; = A4

or: 3 A~= A,, (t)

The fouowingstages willbeaccordingly

6Â4=AM or

4Ae=AM. (3)

The existingdata cannotsettle this point with certainty. But this has no
effecton further results.

Accordingto the table two morechangescan be observed:

4 ÂM = ÂM (4)

6 ÂM= A~t. (5)

In Fig. 12 is given the curve of densitiesof hexamethylene,the lower
branch of the parabola being the densitiesof vapour, the upper branch is
that of the liquid; both meet at the critical point (cr. t. on the drawing).
1 bave indicated the approximateposition of kinks, as 1 have found them

mathematically. Near the critical point nothing definite can be seen, the
data not beingsufficientlyaccurate,owing to great experimentaldifficulties.
The horizontalline in the middle is the so-calledrectilineardiameter. For
this substancethe discontinuitiesare just above the limit of visibility. One
can seefromthe drawingthat the rectilineardiameter is not rectilinear, but
is a zig-zagline.

The character of thesecurves is always the satne, and examination of
varioussubstancesshowsthat the same phenomenahave in someparticular
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casesmuch more pronouneedfeatures. Several examples,where the kinks
are wellvisibleare given in Figs. 7, 8 and 9. Fig. 7 showsa kink in the
ourveof latent heatsof vaporisation. Fig. 8 showsa kink in a densitycurve
for benzine. Fig. 9 gives an exampleof reotilinear diameter for the same
substance, where the angle of intersection of two straight lines is clearly
visible. Fig. to gives an example of a surface-tensioncurve of methyl-
formate its diseontinuouscharaeterisweUpronounced.

Sometimes,when the curve is not very weUpronounced, ï detect the
kinksby meansofa flexiblesteelrule. Anatural curvecan fit wellthe curved
Unebetweentwokinks but not otherwise.

It is interestingto mention that in most papers published by the Leiden
physica!laboratoryon this subject, there !sa mentionof the deviationsfrom
the rectilineardiameterand these deviationsare stated to be wellabove the
litnits ofcxperuueui.tt!fn-ufs, viz. they vary between0.5 and a%. It is seen
from the above that these deviations are one of the manifestationsof the
same fact, viz. of the discontinuouscharacter of density ourves.' 1 can also
give somemoreexamples. Thus for ethyl acetate 1found foUowingresults.
ThevaiuesofXeon~poBdin~tothfyhinksa~a~fbMows:

X = 2, 6, i8, 36, 144,684,etc.

This showsthat the processof associationconsistaof a series ofconsecu-
tive reactions takingplace in accordancewith the lawof multipleproportions.

The individual stages of which can be represented by the following
equations: (Seeatsop. 24:6).

Approxmmterange
oftemperature

(2) 3Aï = Ae 230°-246°
(3) 3 As = A~ too°-2!0"
(4) 2 An

=
ÂM iso"-i8o°

(5) 4 Aw= A,<4 ioo".ï40°
(6) A~ = A<s< 50°- 90°

etc.

Thus, at températurescorrespondingto the kinks, the liquid consistsof
only onekind ofmolecules(MotetdUgattungen).

For this liquid,the equations for Swerecalculatedas follows:

(l) .!20e'< =T+ .t20

(2) 2.463e~ = T + 5.60

(3) 5.4o6e< = T + 12.80

(4) 13.39 = T + 37.64

(5) 20.05e~~ = T + 62.72

(6) 94.43e' = T + 228.31

(7) 237.1e' = T + 459.65

fh' fromthe Phys. Univ.of Leiden,Nos. ~45.'62, t72, etc.;the detatiscan be alsofoundin my paper, J. Chim.phya.,2S,497 (!928).
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In deducingthe molecularequations,1omitted the change immediately
foUowingthe eriticalpoint (t) and one correspondingto the lowtemperature
(7). The (t) 1 omittedbecausein the vieinity of the criticalpoint specia!
conditionsprevail,of whiohthe mentionwill be made later on. The (7) is
left out becausethe vapourdensity becomesat roomtemperatures too low
and the resultsbecomeinaccurate.

By these equations,the curve can be constructed for the intervalsof

temperature roughlyindicatedon the right hand aide. The intersectionof
two curves on either sideof a kink givesvalue of Scorrespondingto a kink
at a certain temperature,whichcan be calculated or read off the drawing.
To determine X one can extràpotate the values of and S, corresponding
to the temperatureat which the 5 curve indicates a kink, and their ratio

givesthe valueof X.

As an exampleof a Uquidcalledassociated,containingOH, 1 can quote
the propyl alcoholfor which1 found the followingchanges:

Intervalsoftempérature
(2) .6A: =Att 250'210°

(3) 3A)i = ÂM zoo°-t70"
(4) 4AM =At4< 150°-:30"
(5) l8 ÂM = AtMM 120°-$0°

The correspondingequationsfor d being:

(2) 5.i6oe<=T+i2.33

(3) n.oo<=T+34.30

(4) .!94y< = T 47.40

(5) 2.744e~! = T 1.30

Hère again 1omit changes(t) and (6) for the same reasons.
It can be seenthat the law in this case is just the same as in casesof so-

callednormalliquids. The only differencewhichone can notice is perhaps
this:

The constants in consécutivechangesdo not vary in the same regular
way, and also the coefficientt8 appears very high. It may be that this
irregulareharacterhassomethingto do with the group OH, but at the same
time it may be due to somesort of error in experimentalresults owingto
which an intermediatechange is overlooked. Such is atways possiblein
some individualcases,as the precisionof measurementsis not everywhere
the same, but even then such omissionbas no effecton subsequent results.
But speakinggeneratly,1 regardtheseresults as 6e</ottdall doubts. Mostof
these data are borrowedfromthe workof Sydney Young,' whosefiguresfor
densitiesare mostprobablyaccurate within less than 0.5%, whichaccuraey
is quite sufficientto warrant the abovedeductions.

As an illustrationof similar behaviour of systems liquid-liquid,1 shaU
give the exampleof phenoland water, the numericaldata being borrowed
from the Tablesof Landoidt-Bôrnstein.

LProc.Roy.DublinSoc.,12,374(t9to).
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la this case,instead of densities,I dealwith concentrationsand to make
thekinksmorecoospiouous,'t plot the excessconcentrationC (C = Ct Ci),
whereCt and Ct are concentrationsof two liquid layers in equilibrium,
against temperatures calculated from the oritical point (i.e. about 8o"C.)
taken as zero,in degreescentigrade.

Proceedingin the samewayas above ï determinethe temperaturescorre-
spondingto the kinks in the C curve, and then interpolate the values ofC,
and Ct for this temperature.

Thus, assumingthat the factor ofassociation

X = C:/C,
1 found1 found

X= 2, 4,8

correspondingto the kinks in the curve.

Thus, there is an evidenceof twochanges

(2) 2A<=A<

(3). 2.A.t..=:A4..

The questionnow ariseswhen and howthe change (ï) bas arisen, i.e.

A + A = A,.

In this caseas well as before, 1 treat this changeseparately,becausein
the critiealregionspecialconditionsprevail, which1 shallnowdiscussmore
in detail.

It was already mentioned that the change immediately followingthe
critical point is probably of the form A e~ = T + A, i.e. the constant on
both sidesis the same. This is necessaryto bringto zero,whenthe critical
point is reached. 1 must, however,add that the experimentalwork in the
criticalregionis verydimcutt and it hasnot beensumcienttyweUinvestigated,

However,certain evidence indicates that also the nature of the change
is somewhatpeculiar.

1 considerthat the above equation is valid within about 3° from the
criticatpoint.

If onebas three points on this part of the eurve, the wholeequationcan
béestablishedand serve for the accurate locationof the criticalpoint.

Both phasesin the vicinity of the critical point have the same vapour
pressureand the same surface tension. Thismeansthat separationinto two
phasesin the critical regiontakes place withoutan appreciableexpenditure
ofenergy.

Independenceof these properties2from concentrationabove the critical
point makesmebe!ievethat alreadythen the particlesof the systemcombine
with one another. FoUowingassumption will be in agreementwith the
experimentalevidence.

SeestaoPhil.Mag.,t, m~ (t9:6).
ThecurveFig.6ishorizontalintheneighborhoodofAandB,thepMntscon'eapcndiMto twosuperposedlayersin equilibrium.Theexperimentshowsthat theeurveremains

horizontalevenabovethecritiealpoint,wherethewholesystemMhomogeneous.
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Supposethat t/j of moleculesabove the critical point combineswith
another ï/3. Thus, the number of complex moleeulesmust be equal to the
remainingnumberof simpleones. Above the critical point these molecules
are distributedat random. Owing to diminution of kinetic energy, at the
criticalpoint and below, the complex moleculesbegin to settle down,this

processofseparationtaking placewithout expenditureofenergy. Thesystem
separates into two phases of equal volume, containingan equal number of
moleculesperunit volume, accordingto this theory. Just 2-3degreesbelow
the critiealpoint, one can generaUyobserve a kink, the ratio of concentra-

tions, resp.densitiesbeing twoto one.

Thus, the system bas givenplace to a phase consistingof doublemo!e-

cules,by the time the first kink is reached. From this point, a newreaction
ot~tta CutittMmtgItt puiyMterisaMonoi double moiecules,represented by
equation

2 At==A<,as in case of phenol-water,or

3 A: = Ae,as in another examplecited above.

And~htsgiyes thé beginmogto what Lhave eaMedth&ordinary changes.
AMabove is equally applicable to systems liquid-vapourand systems

liquid-liquid,so that it is quite unnecessary to treat the two thingsapart.
The phenomenaviewed from the above point are typical phenomenaof

dissociation(resp.association), thé latent heat of vaporisationbeingnothing
elsebut the heat ofdissociation.

VII. 80LID STATE.

If the questionof the molecularstate of liquidswas little advancedhith-

erto, stiti lessis knownabout conditions prevailing in the solidstate.
If one takes into consideration the evidence provided by the X-ray

analysis,the questionmay evenarise, whether onecanspeakof the molecular

weightof a solidat all. If one atom is simply linked with the other, the
moleculeof it willbe as big as the piece of solid wechooseto take. In such
casethe verynotion"molecularweight" losesits meaning.

There is, however, suffieientevidence indicating that the atoms in a
solid must be also associated into groupings, each group forming,so to say,
a unit, representingthe smallestmass of a solid, capableof individualexis-
tence. Onecan mention in the first place that W. H. Bragg,' as a resultof
his investigationswith X-ra,ys,arrived at the conclusionthat the phenomenon
ofassociationmustalso take placein a solid. It isa!soknownthat the tensile

strength of materials existing is not what it should be in accordancewith

elementarytheories,if it weremerely due to cohesivesforcesacting between
individualatoms. Existence of certain groupings might explain this dis-

crepancy.
The chiefargument in faveur of such view, in myopinion, consistsin

the behaviourof solids when they are in equilibrium with other phases,
namelyat the melting point. At this point the solid is in equilibriumwith

Loc.cit.
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the liquid. The Uquidand soMd,both are in equilibriumwith their oomnaoa

vapour. Thus, if a liquid is associatedand ils molecularweightis a certain

multiple of that of the vapour, the samemust be atso true for the solid. We
saw before that conditions of equilibrium between two phasesare:

Pl = Pa (t)
and cet!= oft – o:t. (2)

Asfar as the first condition is concemed,it is applicableto the solidstate
as well,at its melting point.

About the second condition,it is difficultto speak withcertitude, because
it cannot be proved experimentally for the want of methods. 1 can only
say that the tension at the interface solid-liquid at the melting point is

generaiiy appreciabie, because the meniseus is well curved, indication that
the solidhas a higher surface tension. Asthe first (i) conditionisnecessan!y
satisfiedand the second (2) is only a natural consequenceof it, personally1
have no doubt whatever, that the lawof equilibriumis generalfor alt states,
and 1therefore betievethat the degreeofassociationof the solidat themelting
point must be reprësentëd by thé rattb:

x =$.
where X is the factor of association, S, density of the solidand Svthat of

vapour.

Judging from the thennal expansionof sotids,1 concludethat the degree
of associationof soUdsdoes not change,as a rule, with temperature,as it is
the casewith liquids.

In some individual cases the change in the molecularstructuremay take

placealso in a solid, as in the case of tin, whieh is knownto changeita struc-
ture on cooling. The unit of solid matter thus indicated by this theory rnay
possiblybe the actual limit of what the solid matter may attain in a high
degreeof dispersion.

VIII. GENERAL PRINCIPLE.'

Wehave seen that in various instances of systemsin equilibrium,such as

liquid-liquid,liquid-vapour and liquid-solid,there is one generalcondition,
viz. the phases in equilibrium exercise the same pressure upononeanother,
and they are equimotecular,i.e. they contain an equal number of molecules

per unit volume.

I assume that matter in aUthree states of aggregationis subject to the

laws of kinetic theory, only that the mean free path differswidely,and is

verysmall in the solid state comparedwiththe gaseous. Theparticleshaving

speeds above the average detach themselves from one phase to pénétrai
into another, where they must, according to my view, regroupthemselves.

Thus particles of liquid entering into vapour must dissociateand vice-versa.

1AntonoffRéunioninternationaledeChim.Phys.,Activationetstructuredesmolécules,
Paris,?7: (Cet.1928).
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Let us imaginenow that the interfacebetweentwo phasesMcoveredwith
an impermeabteidéal membrane, such that no partictes of either kind can

gothrough it. Onone side there willbe n moleeulesper unit volumesof one

mass,and n moleculesof a différentmass on the other side. Andtheseboth

bombardingthe membrane from both sides will produce the same pressure.
Imaginenowanother case. Take two idéalgasesoccupyingequal volume

at the sametemperature and pressure (caseAvogadro). If the two gasesare

separated by an idéal impermeablemembrane, they will be in equilibrium
with one another. Without the membrane they will mix togetherand the

analogywith previouscaseswill disappear. Here again wehave n particles
ofonekindononeside,and n on the other and theyproducethesamepressure
on the membrane. lt is obviousthat all sy8lemsmentionedare subject<othe
S«W(~WW(yKtKCtt'CS.

Speakinggenerally,the systems exercisingoutwardlythe same pressure
at the same temperature are equimolecular, i.e. contain an equalnumberof
moleculesper unit volume. This is equaNy applicable to gaseousmatter,
liquidor solid. This pressure is equalto the pressureof the gaseousphase,

whichcanËëmeasuredintheordinaryway.
Thus, the case Avogadro, in a sense, may be regarded as a particular

caseof the généralprincipleherein formulated, but it is believedto be accu-
rate in idéal systems, i.e. such where the molecularforcesdo not comeinto

play.
In this paper it wasshownthat the phasesin equilibriumobey the above

lawas a result of au interna!and external forces. The molecularforcesnot

onlyhave not beenneglected,but form the basisof the wholeinvestigation.'

IX. SUMMARY.

It wasestablishedthat all systemsexercisingoutwardly thesamepressure
at the same temperature are equimolecular, irrespectiveof their state of

aggregation.
In particular, two or morephases in thermalequilibriumcontainthe same

numberof moleculesper unit volume.

Thus, in the case of pure substances the molecularweightof its vapour

being known, the degree of association of this substance in another phase
can be calculated as a ratio of density of this phase to that of the vapour.
In the case of liquids,this ratio X, called the associationfactor, is:

X = 3.

where5; is the density of liquid and Sythat of vapour. As the density of

vapour diminisheswith decrease of température, and the density of liquid

Thisis thepointofdivergencebetweenthistheoryandthatofJ.Duclaux(Lcc.cit.)
hebelievesinassociation,buthedoesawaywithmolecularforcesattoRether.Suchextreme
viewbasthe inconveniencethat thereisnowayofexplainingthephenomenonofsurface
tension,whichplayssuchanumportantrôleinthesemattersandwhlchcannotbeaccounted
forwithouttheattraetioMdueto molecularforces.1donotfolloweitherG.G.orN. J.
Longinescu(Loc.cit.)whoattributemyresultstoneglectofmolecularforces.
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increasesaccordingly,the molecularweightof a Mquidattains high values
at lowtemperatures.

Thesedensitiesvary with temperatureina discontinuousmanner,showing
kinks at certain intervals.

Betweentwo kinks the curves run accordingto a definite law,for which
there is given an accurate fonnula. The formof the equation is always the
same, only the constants differ for each portion of the ourve between two
kinks.

At temperatures correspondingto kinks the degree of association,as
measuredby the aboveratio, passesthroughwholeand simplenumbers.

Thé associationthus takes placeaccordingto the law of multiplepropor-
tions, and constatsofa number ofsuccessivereactions,one reactionbeginning
whcn the othM is &tan end. At thc kia!ts thc liquid c&nsists&fon!y ouc
kind of molecules.

At the melting point of a substance,the solid being in equilibriumwith
its liquid and vapour, the molecularweightof the solid at this temperature
can be calculated. There is no evidenceof any changes in the solid state

coMpsraMewiththoseofthé !fquid; and thé degreeof"associationof a s~rd'
appears to remain the satneat all temperatures.



In previous articlesa it was shown that difficultiesinherent in the com-
mutator rendered the commutator-potentiometersystem undesirablefor the
measurementof overvoltage and transfer resistance, The present article is
a descriptionof a commutator oscillographsystem which is much superior
for such déterminations.

The moving coil oscillographhas been used by Reichinstein/ LeB!anc,~
Lattery*and MiUer~in studies of transient phenomenaat electrodeaurfaces
in eleetrolytes. In aUthese casesa sourceof intermittent direct current was

used aad th~ etectrodea werc e&nnee~directiy~to thë bsetHograph:The~
method was finally rejected because the oseillographdrew considerablecur-
rent for its operation and thus changedthe potentialsof the eteotrodesunder
investigation while those potentiab were beingmeasured. This difficulty
was partially overcome by Hollerathrough the use of a vacuumtube ampli-
fier. He used the new arrangement to study polarizationand the nature of
"transfer resistance" or as he called it "boundaryresistance." His oseillo-
graph required 150milliamperesfor full-scaledeflectionwhichmade it neces-
sary to use a three-tube amplifier. Even then it required15miUivottschange
in grid potential to producea changeof t milliamperethrough the osciUo-
graph circuit;whieh meansthe arrangementisnotsuitablefor accuratework.

The cathode ray oscillographbas been adopted by Newbery9for the
study of polarisation and overvoltage. It is ideal in respect to its capacity
to accurately follow extremely rapid changes of potential. Vibrations
havinga frequency of te per secondmay be recorded. It is alsoespecially
desirablein that it draws practicallyno current fromthe source. A marked
disadvantage, however, is that it gives a deflectionof only one millimeter
per volt. By the use of an amplifierit is possibleto securedétection of one
millimeter per 100 millivolts. Another very seriousdifficulty is that the

Contnbutionfromthe Chemicatlabomtoryof theUniversityof Michigan.
ThepactUogr&phusedwaspurchasedfromtheFacuttyResearchFundoftheUniver-

sityofMtehtganwhiehthustnadethisworkposiMe.
Thejuniorauthorwishesto acknowledgehisindebtednessto theChinaFoundationthe PromotionofEducationandCulturefortheRranMngto himofa fettowahipwhich

madeit posstMeforhimtocontinuehiareaearchworkat theUnivemityofMiehigan.
FergusonandChen:J. Phys.Chem.,36,1t56,n66 (t932).<Reichinstein:Trans.FaradaySoe.,9, 228(tOt~);Z.Etectrochemie,16,ot6 (toto).
LeBtanc:Z.physik.Chem.,5,469(t8oo);Trans.FaradaySoc.,9, 25! (t0!4).
t~ttery:Trans.FaradaySoc.,M,827(t9~).
Mitter:J. FranklinInst., 19,77:(1925).
Bur.StandardsSei.Paper,20, t53([925).
Proc.Roy.8oc.,tO?A,487(!9~5).
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energyof a singledischargeof the cathode ray tube is soalight that many
dischargesare necessaryto affectthe photographieptate. In fact Newbery
foundthat the plateshad to be exposedfor 30sec. whilethe circuit through
biselectrodesystemwhichwasbeingmeasuredwas made and broken about
14times a second. It is, therefore,a seriousquestion as to howmuchconfi-
dence cao be placed in values obtained with such an arrangement. This

topicwiUbediscussedmorefullylater.

The Einthoven string galvanometerhas been used by some to record
eleetrodepotarisationphenomena. Bowdenand Rideal'" hâve used it ex-

tensivetyfor this purpose. Concerningtheir work, however,Newberyatates
that "the maximumfrequencyof the string galvanometer,which is about

300per secondis far too low,and unteUaMeresults bave beenobtained by
usingit for this purpose,as it is quite incapableof followingthe extremely
rapidchaogesofpotentialwhichoccur."

In order to determine with a high degreeof accuracy whether there i8

any kind of a surfaceresistanceoverwhicha portion of the appliedpotential
is loetbefore it reachesthe electrodeit is necessaryto bavean instrument:

(~ that witt give eomptetediaehsrge eurve îrom thëtimedf bpéning thé
switch; (2) that willshowthe path of the curveduring the first0.001second
of the dischargeinterval; (3) that has a sensitivity of about one millimeter

per millivolt;(4) that respondsinstantly to the variation ofcurrent through
it; and (5) that draws no current from the électrodes under investigation.
No apparatus or method thus far describedin the literature fuMMsthese

requirements. The presentpaper is a descriptionof such an apparatus and
method.

Apparatusand Material

The oscillographusedwasa modificationof the two-elementOsisomade

by WestinghouseElectric Co. The supersensitiveelementgives one centi-
meter defleetionper milliampere. Energy to operate the elementwassup-
pliedby a two-tuberésistancecoupledamplifier. A diagramof the amplifier
is givenin Fig. ia. Asthe firsttube, Tt, a CX322was used,and the second,
T:, wasa powertube 0X37:. Ri and R: represent two noninductiveresis-
tances of 850,000and 50,000ohms respeotivety, R2 being variable. The
spacecharge grid gi was maintainedpositive 4.5 volts with respect to the

filament,whilethe sereengridg2was connectedto the negativeside of the

potentialunder investigationand àcted as a control grid. Thegrid gain the

powertube wasmade22.5voltspositiveto the filament. Twomilliammeters,
AI and A:, wereemployedto measurethe filamentcurrents which wereheld
constantby thevariable resistances,ri and r~. The output current fromthe

power tube couldbe measuredby either the ammeter, Ami,or the oseiMo-

graph, oaiso;seeFig. obt.
The amplifierwascaiibrated by applying known potentialsto the grid

circuit, and measuringthe correspondingplate currents witha milliammeter.
The amplificationeurve,platecurrentagainstgrid potential isgiven in Fig. 2.

PMc.Roy.Soc.,120A,6t (!928).
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The&mptiBer~Mattaareahownmta. ThearKtngeMehtforeomtectmgtheonkno~-n
E.M.F. inserieswitha knownpotentialVj,andtheregultingpotentialto thepotentiometer
or amplifieris shownin tb;. The arrangementforconnectingthe output of the amplifier
ta either the milliammeteror the oscillographMshownin tb,.
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For all experiments-inthe present investigation,the linear portion of the
curves used is betweenthe grid potentials, -3.564 and –3.724 volts, as
indicatedby the distancebetween the two verticallines. This différenceof

potential, 160m. v., givesrise to a plate currpntof 7.8ma.
The politrisingcurrent was interrupted intermittently with thé direct

connectedmotor driven commutator dcscritTcdin an earlier paper."
'l'he cell systemand the switch board are the saine as that describeciin

an earlierarticle."

The wholeset up is a combination of the apparatus employed in the
earlier commutator-potentiometcrmethod with the addition of an amplifier
and oscillograph. In Fig. ibi, the symbol, G.A.,for simplicity, represents
the entire potentiometerassemblydescribedin theearlierarticles. By means
of switchesI, L, and LI in Fig. tbi, the unknownpotential, E.M.F., maybe
measuredeitherby the potentiometeras in the previousworkor by the oscil-

lograph. Whenthe potentiometeris used, switehI is closedto the right and
the other twoare open;when thé oscillographis used, switeh 1 is open and
L and LI are elosed. By means of the switch LIII a milliametermay be
substituted for the osciUographindicated in Fig. tbz as osiso. The potential
divider E. is used to insert a known voltage Vi in series with that under

investigation in order to control the total potential applied to the grid of
the amplifier. Anotherpotential dividerEb is usedto insert a knownpoten-
tial V2in the platecircuitin order to control the current passing through the

oscillograph.
With this apparatus it was possibleto measurepotential changesof one

millivoltand a time interval of 0.0001second. Withslight modificationthe

sensitivitycouldbe increasedeven moreif desired.

Expérimental

The manipulationof switches for the various measurements when the

oseillographis usedis the same as given in Table 1of an earlierarticle.

By setting the r.p.m. of the commutator at a definiteratio to that of the
drum of the oscillograph,any desirednumber ofcompletecyclesof the charg-
ing and disch&rgingcurvemay be obtained on onefilm.

The followingsymbolsare used in connectionwith the various oscillo-

grams.
r. For measurementsmade by the commutatormethod.

A = potentialof anode against anode standard.

Ai = potentialof anode against cathodestandard.
K = potentialofcathode against cathodestandard.

Ki = potentialof cathode against anodestandard.
S = potentialofanode against cathode.
I = potentialofanode standard againstcathode standard.
Z and Z; = zerolines for the two vibratingclements.
c = the beginningof charge.
d = the beginningof discharge.

FergusonandChen:J. Phys.Chem.,36, nsô(<9;}2).
FergusonandChen:J. Phys.Chem.,36,tt66 (1932).
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F'a.33
Calibrated (Um. The potential usedforeach line is givenat the left endof the line.

The zeroof the vibratoris indicatedbyZ'.

2. For measurementsmade by the direct method.
The same symbolsare usedas in the commutatormethodexcept a

prime is added to each.

To calibrate the fUms,known potentials from a potential divider were
measuredby the potentiometersystemthen applied to the amplifierand the
resulting plate currentswere firstmeasuredwith a milliammeterthen applied
to the oscillographandthe steadydeflectionsof the vibratingelementrecorded
as straight Hneson the film. Sucha calibrated film is shownin Fig. 3. It
was necessary,of course,in all of the work to maintain the filamentcurrents
for Tt and T2 very constant. Frequent recalibrationsweremade.

OsciUogramswere taken by both the commutator and direct methods
on the same film and practicaUysimultaneously,using the same voltage Vi
in the grid circuit and the same balancingpotential V2in the plate circuit.

Data obtained with the commutatorand reported earlier" indicated that
one source of discrepancy between the direct and commutator methods is
contact resistanceof the brusheson the disk, especiallyat highspeeds. This
same phenomenon was studied by means of the oscillograph. The results
are shownin Fig. 4. The only factor changed to produccthe différent lines

FtG.~4
Singleelectrodepotentialsof theanodeA' to A", and of thecathodeK' to K" obtained

by the commutated-directmethodat r.p.m.s.from zeroto 800.
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was the r.p.m. of the commutator. The smoothUnesA' and K' represent
the anodeand cathode potentials respectivelywith the commutatorstation-
ary, whichcorrespondsto the direct method. Lines A" and K" represent
the potentialsat the r.p.m. 800. The linesbetweenA' and K', and A"and
K' correspondto intermediate r.p.m.s. These oscillogramsconfirmthe
earlier conclusionsthat the electrodepotentials deerease with increasein
r.p.m. of the commutatordue to increasein brush contact resistance. The
zigzagnature of the curves is due to variation in contact resistance. The
correspondingcurrents through the polarisationcellwere measured,a!so,at
the sametime, and the data show a decreasein current with an increasein

F'o.5g
Theeurvearepresentthepotentialsofthefollowingsystème(thenumericalvaluesareforthedirectmethodobtainedwiththepotentiometer).
S potential ofanodevscathodestandard.Bottom,t-S~V;top,2.04?VA = potentialofanodevaanodestandard.Bottom,t.t~V; top, t.zvsV.K potentialofcathodevacathodestandard.Bottom,o.yo~V;top,o.MsV1 potentialofanodestandardvacathodestandard.Bottom,0.002,top,o owc beginningof charge.
d beginningof discharge.

r.p.m. for a constant total applied potential;as the r.p.m. increasesfrom
o to ooothe currentdecreasesfrom 220ma. to 120ma. This decreaseisdue
to an increasein brush contact resistance.

In ail measurementsmade with the oscillographthe I.R. dropthrough
the connectingwires,discussedin an earlierpaper,wasreducedto aminimum
by usingheavy leadsonly six inches long.

Someof the oscillogramsobtained with platinizedplatinum electrodes
in 2N H:S04areshownin Figs. 5 and 6. Alargenumberof such oseillograms
were taken undera variety of conditionsparticularlyfor as widea rangeof
current densityas possibleand for variousspeedsof the commutatorand the
filmdrum. The twoshownhere are typical. In these figurescurveAshows
the changein potential of the anode duringchargeand discharge;curveK,
the changein cathodepotential; curve S,the changein total potentialacross
the cell;and 1 the I.R. drop through the solutionbetween the électrodes.
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CurvesA and S areatrikinglysimilarto thoseshownin Figs. 4, gand 6

of an earlierarticle," obtainedsolaboriouslyby means of the commutator
and potentiometer. Thèsecurvesfurnishstrongconfirmationof a conclusion
drawnon the basisof the earlierworkto the effectthat potentialsmeasured
over the wholeor any part of the chargeor dischargeintervals,as bas been
done 80frequentlyin the past by other investigatorsin this field, must be

averages and practicallymeaningless. There are three sets of curves in

Figs. s and 6; the set at the bottomof Fig. 5 was obtainedwith a current

density of 0.0005amp.; the set at the top witha current density of 0.0089
amp.; the set in Fig. 6 with0.02: amp. The lowerpart of S m Fig. 6 is

FM.66

ThecurvesinthisfigureareforthemmeSystemsMmFig.5exceptforMgherapplied
potentials.Thevaluesbythedirectmethodare:8 = 2.<72,A<= '.335,K 0.7~0,
Ï =0.097,andthepolarisingcurrent= 0.02:1amp.

missingbecausethe total changein potentialacross the cell is greater than
it is possibleto recordonthe film.

At the bottom of theseand all other oscillogramsto be given later is

representedthe curvefora 120cyclecircuit.
It was pointedout in the earlierwork(Fig.5,Ref. 12)that there wasan

indicationthat the chargingcurrent reacheda maximumearly in the charge
interval thendecreasedveryslowly. There isa slight indicationof this same

phenomenonin thèse 1 curves. This is shownmuch more conclusivelyin

Fig. 7.
The oscillographprovedto be an excellentmeans for making a direct

comparisonofthe directandcommutatormethodsfor measuringpolarisation.
Oscillogramsweretaken by both methodson the same filmand practically
at the sametime and thusunderidenticalconditions. Typical photographs
are given in Figs. 7 and8. The recordsof potentialsobtainedby the direct
method appearas straightlinesmarkedA', K', I' and S'. The numerical
valuesfor thesepotentialsasmeasuredby thepotentiometerare givenunder
eachfigure. Thecurvesobtainedby the commutatormethodare designated
in these figureswith the respectivesymbolswithout the primes.

These curvesdemonstrateseveralpoints. Firstly, the curves for anode

potential, A, by the commutatormethod showmaximumvalues identical
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Ftu.7 7

m~?'
ofvarioussystems''y boththedirectandcommutatormethods.A=={.335,K' =0.740,1'=0.097,current= 0.0221amp.

with the correspondingvalues, A', by the direct method. This confirmsthe
statement made by Fergusonand Van Zye" that "the commutatorand the
directmethodswouldgive the same valuesif measurementsby the commu-
tator method could be made at the instant the polarismgcurrent is inter-
rupted." This point of view was greatly strengthened by the workof the
presentauthors'2with their improvedcommutator potentiometer;and osci~
lograms shown here eliminate any question that might have remained.
Secondly,the maximumpotential of the cathodeby the commutatormethod
is alwaysslightlyless, for lowcurrent densities,than the value givenby the
direct method. Such a phenomenonwas not anticipated, but there is no
doubt of its reality. In magnitude the differenceamounts to two to five
millivolts. This differencecan not be due to a transfer resistancesincesuch
a resistancewouldcause a vertical drop at the beginningof dischargeand
wouldresult in a differencein electrode potential on charge and discharge
but couldnot causea différencebetween the maximumvalueby the commu-

Fta.8 8

m~ show
thepotentiais ofvarioussystemsby hoth the direct andcommutatormethods.S = 1.289,K = 0.735,l' = 0.042,current = o.oto amp.

n
Fergusonand VanZye:Trans. Am.Etectrochem.Soc.,47,227 (t~).
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tator methodand the value by the direct method as observedhère. It
shouldbe noted that the total potential, S, across the cellmeasuredby the
commutatoris less than the value givenby the direct methodby approxi-
matelythesarneamountas the cathodedifference. The Scurve isstill rising
and the probabilityis that K is also risingand, if sufficienttime wereallowed,
the valuesby the two methods wouldbecomeidentical. This pointof view
is supportedby other data not givenhere whichshow that at highercurrent
densitiesthe curves rise to a maximummuch more rapidly and the values
by the two methods are identical. There is a slight indicationof that in
Figs. 7 and 8. At the higher current density used in Fig. 7 the difference
betweenthc K and K' curves is less than the différencein Fig. 8 wherea
smallercurrentdensitywasused. The S curvecould not be shownin Fig.7
becausethechange in potential was too great to fit on the film.

Thirdly, these curves show that the current 1 by the two methodsis
practicallyidentical. As already pointedout there is a slight tendent for
the currentby the commutatormethodto bea little higherthan bythe direct
methodduringthe early part of the charge interval; but it dropsoffslowty
as the chargeinterval continues. This is clearlyevident in Fig. 7. The
decreasein 1 is probablydue to the correspondingincreasein K.

Fourthly,it is shownthat time is requiredfor the électrodesto reachan
approximatcmaximumvalue. For the current densitiesof the order used
in theseexperiments,this time is about 0.008secondfor the cathodeand0.04
secondfor theanode. This means that at least that amount of timemustbe
aUowedchargeand dischargeintervals by any method used to comparethe
commutatorand direct methods. OsciUogramsnot shownhere were taken
that provethis point.

Fifthly andfinally,these curves giveno evidenceof a verticaldropat the
beginningof the dischargeintervals such as was found by Hollerand New-
bery, other thanthat due to the I. R. dropthroughthe solution. Thesecurves
confirrn,therefore,all previous work donc in this laboratory to the effect
that thereisnosuchthingas transfer resistanceor any otherkindofboundary
resistanceat the surfaceof platinized electrodesduring the electrolysisofa
a Nsolutionof sulfuricacid.

Summary

i. An oscillograph-commutatorsystem is described that is very well
adapted to the study of transient electrodephenomena.

2. Oscillogramsare given showingchangesin variouspotentials during
chargeanddischargeintervals.

3. Oscillogramsare givenshowinga directcomparisonof the polarisation
potentialsasdeterminedby the commutatorand direct methods.

4. The work with the oscillographdescribed in this paper confirmsin
every respectthe workwith the commutator-potentiometersystemdescribed
in earUerpapers.



A PHOTOGRAPHICSTUDYOFTHE GROWTHOF
ELECTROLYTICSTRIATION8

BYROBERTTAFTANDORENR. BÎNGHAM'

In a previous paper2we have reported upon the electro-depositionof

copperin the presenceof gum arable. In that study theeffectsof the gum
arable upon the fonnand mass of the cathode depositare ascribed to the
mutual adsorption ofgum arableand copper oxidesuponthe surfacesof the

newlyformed coppercrystals. Depositsobtained in thosecases where the
concentrationof gum&rsb:cwsshighor the hydiulysmofcoppersulfate was

relativelyextensive werevery markedlystriated.

Swh stn&ted déposa h&vebee& kcawBfor tnanyyears, atthoagh s

satisfactoryexplanationof their growth has neverbeenmade. It bas been

recognizedthat the convectioncurrentsset up in a"8tiH"electrop!atingbath,
aa wellas the presenceof a foreignsubstance,wereessentialfortheir formation
i.e. somematerial (usuallyorganie in nature) other than the metallic salt
and water forming the plating bath. The most seriousattempt to explain
the formationsof suchdepositshas been that of Rosa,Vinatand McDamel'
in connectionwiththestriations encounteredin the silvercoulometer. Their

explanationis as follows:the presenceof certain typesof impuritiesleads to
the réductionof tracesof Ag+,fbrmingcolloidalsilver. Thiscolloidalsilver
finds its way to the cathode and is deposited upon silvercrystals growing
uponits surface. Thisdepositionofcolloidalsilverdistortsthe crystal struc-
ture of the growingsilver deposit; the deposit now "growsby preference
upward in the directionfavored by the upward movementof the liquid."
Thèsedeposits tend to form elongatedstructures, whiehm time grow into
one another,developingwelldefinedridges,or striae. In timethe striae will

disappearby growinginto each other laterally.
The data of Marieand Bunat*and of Taft and Messmore''offera some-

what differentexplanationof the causeof striations obtainedby depositing
copperin the presenceof gelatin. These authors foundthat gelatin (or its

degradationproducts)wasactuallypresent in the copperdeposit,the weight
of the depositbeing materiallyenhancedby its presence. Further, it seems

fairly wellestablishedthat the gelatin finds its way into the deposit as a
resuit of adsorption upon the depositing copper crystals. The growth of
striations in such solutionshas been explainedby this assumption,i.e. ad-

sorptionof gelatin bycopper.*

PrMentedbeforethe KansasAcademyofScience,McPhemon,Kansm.Aprit!6, !932.
J.Phya.Chem.,36,:338(t932).
3Bur.StandardsBuM.,9,363U9t2).
J. Chim.phys-,24,470(t<~7).
J. Phya.Chem.,35,2585(t~).
Cf. TaftandMessmore:Lue.cit.
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ïn the case of thé déposition of copper in the presenceof gum arabic
under the conditionsmentioned in the openingparagraph of this paper,
the striations offeredsuch contrast to the base metal as to make it appear
feasibleto study the growth of such striations photographically. Such a
study shouldfurnish informationbearing on the cause of the formation of
striated depositsas well as fumishinga record of many of the statements
alreadyfoundin the literature concemingtheir growth, but for whichthere
is no recordsavedescription.

Our methodfor recording the growth of auchdepositswasto construct
a woodencell, some 4 X 4~ X 6~ cm. in dimensions. One end was
fitted with a windowmade fromopticalglassand cementedin with de Kho.
tinsky cement.1 An anode wasmade of heavy coppersheetcoiledto aUow

a clearvisionof the far end of the cell throughthe window. The cathodeof
platinum(2.5 cm.on a side) wasplacedat the end oppositethe windowand
was then illuminatedfrom above by a 400 watt foeusingspot light. The
arrangement is shown diagrammaticallyin Fig. t. Powerfulillumination
was necessarybecauseof the very considerableabsorptionof light by the
electrolyte,coppersulfate. A viewcatnera fitted with a Bauschand Lomb
Tessar lenswasset up in front of the windowand focuseduponthe cathode.
A seriesof photographsof the cathode was then made as electrolysiscon-
tinued,withoutdisturbingeitherthe electrolyticcellor the caméra. In order
to reduce the time necessary for illumination (whichwould induce local
heating)super-speedpanchromatiecut filmwasusedas therecordingmedium,
the exposurenecessarybeing 10secondsat f 16,with a lens of 7 focal
length and at bellowsextensionof 22". Electrolyseswerecarried out at
room temperature, whieh for the Series i photographswas 32°C,and for
the Series2 set was approximately4o"C. The Series i photographswere
obtainedin a solutioncontainingo.s M coppersulfateand 1.5gramsof gum

Theentireinteriorofthecettwascoatedwiththiscementtorenderit solution-proof.
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arableper 100ce. of solutionat a currentdensityof 2 amperespersquare
decimeter.The fonn of the depositobtainedfromzero time up to 2
hoursisshownin Seriesi, a to i inclusive.

a. b c
d e f
g h i

SERIES!i
ThegrowthoftheCathodeDepositino.gMCuSO<.
CurrentDeMity,a amperespersquaredecimeter;::°C; !.§p'amsofgumarabicper

tooceofsolution.Thedepositwasphotographedat thefottowmgtimeintervals:a, o.o
minutes,b,5minutes;c, 25minutes;d,40mmùtes;e, 50minutes;f, 60minutes;g, 1.75
hours;h, 2.25hours;i, 2.5hours.

Our explanationof these deposits is as follows:Due to the form of the

anode and also to the well-knowntendency of current Unes to convergeon

edges, the initial current density wiUbe considerablygreater around the

edgesof the cathode than upon the main face of the cathode. This results
in an initial greater déposition of copper around the edges of the cathode,
resultingas we have already pointedouf in an increasinghydrolysis. As a
result of this hydrolysis, cupric hydroxide is formed,which, together with

the gum arabic,is adsorbedupon these areas forminga dark-coloreddeposit.
The extent of this processis not great, as the second photograph (Séries i,

TaftandBingham:Loc.cit.
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No. b) atill showsthe scratoh marks around the edgesof the base metal
(compareSeries No. a). There is a depositofdarkcoloraroundthe edges
(with the exceptionof the bottom edge)whichapparentlyprevents,tempo-
rarily, the further depositionof copper. It willbeshownlater in this paper
that the additionof gum arabic producesan increasein the cathode polari-
aationwhichcouldaccount for preventionof copperdepositionin this area.
Tho.increasedpotarizationaroundthe edgesdiverts the current lines to the
face of thé cathodewhere apparently the correctdensityis quite uniform
and copper(the Mght-co!oredarea) is laiddown.(Aswehavealreadypointed
ont, this copper may contain somecopperoxidesor gumarabicas a result
of adsorption). As electrolysisproceeds,however,the solutionaround the
cathodebecomesmore dilute for two reasons. First, due to the difference
in transport numberof sulfate and copperion, there willbe a more or less
uniformdilutionofthe electrolytein this region;second,dueto thedeposition
of copperupon the cathode and the solutionof copperat the anode, a we!l
establishedconvectioncurrent willbe set up, the solutionbecomingprogres-
sivë!y moredMùfëas it nsés up thë facebf thë cathode.As a resùttof thèse
dilutioneffects, there will be producedmore and more cuprichydroxide.
Whenthé concentrationof this substancereachesa certain value,it is ad-
sorbedsimultabeouslywith the gum arabic,' producingthe dark colored
area. The formationof this dark-coloredarea first becomesappreciablein
the photographofSeries t, No. d, althoughcarefulexaminationwMshow it
in Seriesi. No. c. Series i, No. d is producedafter someforty minutes of
electrolysis. The time at which this phenomenon6rst becameapparent
couldbe reproducedto the minute in duplicatetrials. Onceit bas started,
the dark area bridgesrapidly across the eleetrode,at the sametime growing
upward. The risingelectrolyte (after it leavesa givendark area) becomes
ficherin copperoxideas dilutioncontinuesup to a certainvalue2and poorer
ingum arabic, due to its inoreasedadsorptionwhenin thepresenceof cupric
hydroxide. In addition to the dilution of the gum arabic caused by its
adsorptionthere is also a diluting tendencydue to the migrationof arabate
ion~ toward the anode. These two effeetsare sufficientto prevent further
depositionof the dark-cotoredmaterial until the solutionbehindthe advanc-
ingfront suppliesthe necessarygum arabic, which,wemust assume, is not
extensivelyadsorbedupon the dark-cotoredareaalreadylaiddown.' In this
way the dark-cokred deposit continues to growupward, the small initial

Aswehavepointedout inour firstpaper,thereisapparentlya factorsimilarto a
MtuMttyproductinvolved,i.e. whenC~umXC~p~ .d., (C'arepresentingconeentm-
tions)exceedsa certainvalue,thedark-coloredareaMproduced.Infact,theformation
of thisdark-coloredareaappearsverysimilarto a supersaturationphenomenon.The
onpnatdarkareaaappearverysuddentyandgrowquiterapidlyduringthe6ratintervaloftheirfonnatton,thérateofgrowthdiminishingafterthe6Mtfewareashavebeenformed.

It muBtberememberedthat theconcentrationofcupricoxide(orhydroxide)is theresultoftwofactors,theextentofhydrolysisofthesaltandalsooftt6concentration.
Cf.TaftandMatm:J. Phys.Chem.,35,874(!93t).
Aewehavealreadypointedout,theformationofthedark-cotoKddepositalsoHketypreventathedepositionofcopperinthisrégion,aalongasthereareanycopperareaspresent.

Thepreventionofcopperdépositionin thmregionincreaaestheeffectiveeutrentdensityintheremainingregion.
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SEME92 :1

The growthof the CathodeDepositin t M CuSO<. Current Denaity,amperesper
squaredecuneter;40°C; t.5 gramsof gumarabicper tooce. solution. The photographeweretaken at the Mtowmf:timeintervals:a, 30 seconde;b, 3.5 m!nutes:c, n mmutes:d,20minutée;e, 25mtnutes;f,45minutes;g,60minutes;h, t.shours; i, 2hours;i, 3houts;
k, 4 houra; 5 houra.
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SEMES2
ThéKfowthof thé CathodeDepositin t M Cu80<. CurrentDensity,2 ampèresper

square deeimeter;40*0;t.s gramsof gum arabicper <oocc.Bolution.Thé photographa
were taken at the followingtime mtervah:a, 30seconda;b, 3.5minutes;c, 15mmates;
d, 20minutée;e,25minutes;f, 45minâtes;g,60minutes;h, t.s hours;i, houra; j, 3hours;
k, 4 bours;t,5 houm.
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différencesin the heightof the dark'cotoredarea (due to slight differeneesln
concentrationsof copperoxideand gum arabic) becominggreatly inagnified
as time proceeds,Series i, Nos. e, f, g. In order to accept this explanation
of the formof the deposits,it is, however,necessary to make the additional
assumptionthat the dark-coloreddeposit is more readily adsorbedby itself
than by the coppererystais,' this adsorption taking place upon the upper
edge of the dark-coloreddepositalready laid down. The rising eurrent of
electrolyte then accountsfor the striae as suggestedabove.

The striaedevelopedwhena higherconcentrationofcopper sulfate(i M)
is employedare morestrikingthan those shownin Series r. It shouldalso
be recalledthat these,i.e. the Series2 photographs,were made at a higher
températurethan the Series set.

~sa, Vmxl5,nilMeD~d" Imyc caHeuattention to the fact that tncreas-
ing the concentrationof the electrolytemakeselectrolytic striae coarserand
more distinct. A comparisonof our Series ï and 2 photographsshowsthis
very elearly. In the caseof our Series2 photographs it is evident, aswould
he expected.-that with thé ihcreasedconcentration ofétectrolyte~t~ areas
at which cupricoxideand gumarabic are present in sufficientconcentration
to produce the dark-coloredmaterial are more widelyseparated. Further
examinationof the photographsshowsthat the striae result fromtheseinitial
areas. Thus, in the fifteenminutedepositof Series 2, small cireularareas'
Srst becomevisible. The striae grow verticaUyfrom these initial areas,
finallygivingrise to the veiy distinct striae of Series2, No. h. Eventually
the striae growtogetherto givea.depositmoreor lesshomogeneousin appear-
ance. Further electrotysis(Series2, No. I) does not change the fonn of the
deposit. Evidentlywhenthe surfacebas reached this condition,déposition
(at a higher negativepotentia!) of both copper and adsorption of copper
oxide and gumarabicoccursunifonnlyover the entire surface.

As we hâvealreadypointedout, the addition of gum arabic producesan
increase in the cathodepolarization. The method pursued for determining

1 ThisasaumpiMn,wefeel,MjuattBedfromtheformof théetnaein theSeries2 de.
posits,forexampleNo.g of thisseries. Theroundedbottomof thèseatriaemalwaysthiekerthantheupperpart,tndieatmgthesmallamountofdark-eoloredproductformedbelowthestriaeis adsorbeduponconomgincontactwiththematerialalreadylaiddown.Asthe adsorbablematerialformedisslight,theupperpartoftheatriaecanontygrowbytheformationof newmaterial.Thiscanonlyta~eplaceuntildépositionofcopperaboliethedarkareabeginaagain.

Loc. cit.
The ofthisinitiallydepositeddark-coloredmaterialandthedrop-likeformwh)chthebottomof thèseareasassumesas the areasgrow,indicateveryclcarlythat interfacialforcesareat work.~M (i.e.spontaneousadsorption)ofthédark-coloredsubstancewould)Md a reductionoftheinterfacialtensionattheboundary,copper-MtutMn.Aswefeetthat freeadsorptionhasbeenproved(TaftandBineham~Loe.ctt.),thèseroundmgformacanscarcelyMiseasa.resuitofan increasein thehater.facialtension.Rather,theymustbeduetoan inereasein the plasticityofthematerialin the deposit.Aswehavealreadyshown(TaftandBingham:Loc.cit.,Fig.s),evensmaHamountsofgumarabicinacopperplatingbathproducestippinganddisptMementof the variouscrystalsurfacesovereachother. The largeamountof gumarabicand
copperoxidepresentinthesolutionsfromwhichtheSeries2depositswereobtainedwould
undoubtedlyproduceastiUmoreplasticsubstance.
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thispolarizationwasthat ofHanng.' Thepolarizationmeasurementswere

carriedoutat a constanttemperatureof3o"C. Someofourresultsaretabu-

latedbelowinTable1andshowngraphicaUyinFig.2.

TABLE 1
Cathode Polarization at 30" of 0.5 M CuSO<, volts

CurrentDensity Con.ofgumarabic, gram per too ce.

AmpereaperBq.dm. o o.ts5

O.I& 0.022 0.038

0.32 0.029 0.054

0.48 0.036 o.o6i

0.64 0.04r 0.069

o.8o 0.04? ?.?72

0.96 0.058 0.083

ï.!2 0.071I 0.0()6

t.28 o.o8s o.n

1.44 '??9!~ o.!3

1.60 o.n o.ts

2.00 0.1$ 0.19

2.40 O.t8 0.22

FfO.2z

Abscisse,CathodePoiMtzatmn.votts;Ordinates,CurrentDenaitv,amperespersquaredeci.
meter.CurveNo. i is for 0.5M CuSO<;No.2 for0.5 M CuSOt + 0.!$ gramsof gum
arabicper tooce.ofsolution.

'TrMB.Am.Etectrochem.Soc.,49,4~7(t9~6).
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Similarmeasurementscarried out atlower concentrationsofgum arabic
gave polarizationvalues intermediate between those given, indicating that
polarizationbecomesgreater, at a given curant density, the greater the
concentrationofgumarabto. IncidentaUy,if the polarizationvaluesofTable
1 are comparedwith those obtainedduring the depositionof copperin the
presenceofgelatinby Taft and Messmorea marked differenceis observable.
The pohrimtion curves of Fig. 2 duplicate eachother in form quite closely.
On the other hand, in the presenceof gelatin a very marked increasein
polarizationoccursat a current density of 0.8 ampères. They interpreted
this increaseto be due to the formation of complexcationsbetweengelatin
and copper. Its absence in the present case could be presentedas an argu-
ment against the existenceof any such complexcations of gum arabic and
copper.

Summary
i. A photographie record of the growth of electrolytie striations of

copperproducedin the presenceof gum arabic is presented. The formation
and growthof thèse gtnae can be explained by asaunut~ adsorptionof a.
gum arabic-copperhydroxidecomplex upon the surfaces of the electro-
depositedcrystalsof copper.

The cathode polarizationof copper is increasedby the presenceof
gum arabic.

~ttt'.<atM<M,
Lawrence.



SOME SOLVENTPROPERTIES OF SOAP SOLUTIONS

Part III. The SystemSodium Oleate,SodiumChloride,Water,

Ethyl Acetate

BY E. LESTER SMITH

In the first paperof this series, it wasshown that soap solutionshave a

powerful solvent actionfor organic liquidsof aUtypes. A few observations

werealso made on the phaseequilibriainvolvedon saltingout soap solutions

in the presenceof organic!iquids.
It was obviouslydesirableto investigate in the fullestpossible detail one

particular quaternarysystemcomprisinga pure soap, a satt of the samebase,

water, and an organicliquid;someof the generalisationsmade in the earlier

paper were in fact basedon a knowledgeof the behaviour of the system
selected. Aftep somepreliminarywork, it wasdecided to study the system-
sodium oleate, sodiumchloride,water, and ethyl acetate at 25". Sodium

oleate was chosenbecauseit is more solublethan most sodiumsoaps and also

because it was believedthat at 25° it wouldyield only the two phases, iso-

tropic solution or gel,and curd,and that the anisotropicphases, middlesoap
and neat soap, wouldappearonly at highertemperatures. This assumption
was infact faUaciousand the equilibriaprovedto be much more complicated
than was originallyexpeeted. Sodium chloride was chosen as the most

generally used saltingout agent in previousstudies of soap systems. Ethyl
acetate had two advantagesover most available solvents; when the work

was started it was oneof the very feworganicliquids known whichwas not

permanentlyemu!si6edbysoapsolutions;alsobeingan eater, it couldreadily
be estimated in solutionsby saponificationwith excessof standard alkali

and back-titration withacid.

The ready hydrolysabilityof ethyl acetate, white facilitating its estima-

tion, also introducedan elementof risk, namelythat the hydrolysisalkalinity
of the soap solutionsmightbe sufficientto cause decompositionof the ester

during the time necessaryfor the attainment of equilibrium in the systems.
McBaiQand others' have shownthat the hydrolysisalkalinity of soapsolu-

tions is common!yof the orderof N/iooo, while the concentration of ethyl
acetate in sodium oleate solutions may reach 3N. Calculations from the

knownvelocity constant indicated that very considerabledecompositionof

ester and consequentlyofsoapshouldoccurin lessthan an hour. Fortunately

however, ethyl acetate throwsback the hydrolysisof soap in the same way
as alcohol does. The additionof neutral ester to an aqueous sodium oleate

solution, deeply colouredwith phenolphthalein, discharges the colour in-

McBainand Martin:J. ChemSoc.,tOS,957(t9t4), McBainand Botam:113,825
(t9<S);Beedleand Bolam:J. Chem.Ind.,40,27T(t~zt); McBainand Hoy:J. Chem.
Soc.,1929,589.

Smith:J.Chem.Soc.,M2?,tyo.
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ettn~tt~Tf~~~TT t~~ ~~t~.ti~ -~–< ~L-~L- $stantly. The pH of the solution cannot then be much above pH 8, corre.
spondingto an alkali concentrationof little more than N/ï,000,000. This
shouldnot be enoughto cause appreciable decompositionof ethyl acétate
withina day. In practice, slight decompositioncanonly be detectedby the
appearaneeof an abnormal amount of free fatty acid io the ester layer in
equilibriumwith the soap solution. Suchirregularitieswerenot encountered
except in the case of solutions which had stood overnight, and normally
analyseswerecompletedwithin a few hours of preparingthe mixtures.

Thefour possibletemary systemswill first be consideredin somedetail.
Theseare best representedgraphicaUyin the mannerusual forsuchsystema,
namelyin equilateraltriangles, which can later be fitted together to build
the tetrahedronwhich is necessary to express the compositionof phases
containing fnttrmmpnnenta. Thus the four cornersof the tetrahedron
representthe pure components,the six edges the binary systems, the four
facesthe temary systems,and the three-dimensionalspacewithinthe figure,
the quatemarysystem.

In conformitywithMcBain's usualpractice threeof the.cornersrepresent
rescectivety:t SM)!(304gm) of sodmmokate, t Mat ($8.46gm) of sodium
chloride,and i ~o of water; the remainingcornerwas made to represent
i kiloofethyl acetate,which brings this componentinto line withthe other
solventpresent (the water) and gives a better-spaceddiagramthan woutd
the useof the sol instead of the kilo. Again followingMcBain'spractice,
concentrationsofsodiumoleate and sodiumchlorideare expressedthroughout
in weightnormalities,i.e. the moisofsubstanceassociatedwith i kiloof water,
insteadof in i litre ofsolution.

The Temary System SodiumOleate, SodiumChloride,Water
A numberof soap, salt, water, systems have been studied in detail by

McBainand his cotteagues,~who have shown that all such systems are
variantsof a singletype. The system under study is no exceptionto this
generalru!e,but is noteworthy in that it showsto an unprecedenteddegree
certainphenomenaof metastable equilibria; these phenomenawere noted
ineidentallyby MeBainand Langdon~but wereof unimportant magnitude
in the caseof the system sodium pahnitate, sodiumchloride,water, which
they werestudying.

From preliminarymeasurements of the solubilityof sodiumoleate, it
was anticipatedthat although it was more solublethan sodiumpalmitate,
it wouldbehaveat 25"like that soap does belowyo°,yieldingonly the two
phasesisotropicsolutionand curd. Indeed if the system is atudiedexact!y
accordingto McBain'stechnique, this appears to be the case. Almostthe
wholeof the diagramis then occupiedby a fieldrepresentingheterogeneous
mixturesof curdand isotropicsolutionor lye, the fieldof isotropicsolutions

McBainandBurnett:J. Chem.Sec.,12t, tgzo(t9M);MeBainandLangdon:tZ?
~(.9~);McBM. MdEMord:1926,4~; MeBainandPitter:1926,893-M~n.SF.e)d_ Phys.Chem.,30,t~g (t9:6);MeBain,Lazarus'andPitter:Z.p~yaik.Chem.,i~t, cy(1930).

Loc.cit.
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beinglimitedto a smal!area in the neighbourhoodof the water apex. The

techniquein questionconsistain preparing a large number of sealedglass
tubes containingsodiumoleate solutions, with and without sait, aUowing
them to curdout, and then observing the temperatures (Te) at whichthe
curd just redissotves.By suitable interpolation, it is possibleto calculate
the compositionofsolutionin equilibriumwith the curd at 25". It happens
that aUsuchsolutions,exceptthose very poor in soap, are gels;sinceLaing
and MeBain'haveshownthat thèse clear isotropicgels do aot constitutea

phase distinctfromthe fluid isotropie solutions,this is of no consequence,
exceptthat thecontentsofthe tubes cannotbe mixedadequatelybyagitation
and a longtimebas to be allowedfor the attainment of equilibrium.

If however,oneendeavoursto check the values of Te so obtained, by
observingMMi.~upemmïes&twhich curd scpsr&tcses a!o*y coot'ngthé

tubes, the findingsare entirely different. Although ample time may be

allowed(up to severalweeks),curd doesnot appear until the temperature
is reducedmanydegreesbelowthat at whiehthe curdredissolved. Frequently
however,at an intermediatetemperature the solutionbecomescloudyfrom

séparationof globulesof s secondtiquid phase,whieh the-polarising-micro-
scoperevealsto beanisotropic,and whichfrom analogywith similarsystems
is assumedto be neat soap. Provided a tube is not cooledsuffieientlyfor

curd to separate,thisphenomenonis perfectlyreversible,and the température
(Ti) at whichthe anistropicphasejust separatesor disappearscan be deter-
minedwithprecision,eventhough the isotropiephase is a gel. Theemulsion
of anistropicphasein isotropiegel can be kept at a suitable temperaturefor
weekswithoutchange(exceptinga slight tendency for the globulesto coal-

esce), althoughthe same tube previouslycooteduntil curd separates,may
be kept indefinitelyat the same temperature or even slightly above Ti,
without the curddissolvingcompletely,and without the appearanceofany

anistropicphase.

It is possibleto demonstrate this phenomenoneven more dramaticaHy
in the followingmanner:three sealed tubesmay be preparedeachcontaining
the samesolution(e.g. sodiumoleate 0.22 Nw; sodium chloride 0.32 Nw)
and after heatinguntil the contents becomehomogeneous,the first may be

left in this condition,the secondcooleduntil it containsan opaquemassof

curd, and the thirdcooleduntil curding just commencesand then warmed

again so that it containsnumerousnodulesof curd dispersedthrougha clear

gel. Thèse three tubes can then be kept indefinitelyat any temperature
betweenTi and Te (32°to 36" for the solutionsuggested)withoutany ap-
parent changetakingplacein any of them. If the temperatureis reducedto

a littlebelowTi,thefirst (elear)tube becomescloudyfromseparationofneat

soap, the secondremainsopaque with curd, while the third showsnodules
of curd dispersedthrougha cloudy emulsionof neat soap in isotropicgel.
The nodulesof curd in this third tube show no inclinationto increasein

size or to redissolveat either temperature in the courseof a weekor so.

J. Chem.Soc-,U7,1507(t9~o).
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Onlywhenthe temperature is reducedto the valueTd, several degreesbelow

Ti, (25"for thé solution suggested)do the curdnodulesbegin to growin this

tube, and to appear in the 6r6t tube, untileventuaiïyboth tubes bccome6!!ed
withmassesof curd like the secondtube.

It should be noted that in bulk the neat soapphase in not permanently
stable at 25°but séparâtes into curd and isotropicsolution,although in the
form of smaHglobules it appears to be stable for indefiniteperiods. This
fact may perhapsbe related to the relativesizesof these neat soap globules
and the curd fibres. In tenus of the averagediameter of the neat soap
globules,the curd fibres appeared to have a lengthof some go times, and a
thickness of i/to this value. When au emulsionof neat soap in isotropic
solution was allowed to eooland curd out on a mieroscopicslide, the curd
fibresappeared to form in thé isotropicsolution,shootingbetween the neat

soap globn~ whieh gradually redissolvedas the isotropiesolution became

depletedof soapfrom depositionof curd.

In case any of these findingsshouldbe attributed to the presenceof less

solublesoaps in the sodiumoleate employed,a numberof the measurements

were repeated using sodium oleate made from highly phnSed oleie aeid

prepared by Mr. Sketion oy thé methods deseribedin his recent paper.l
The results were qualitatively identical, and differedquantitatively only
insofaras the temperatures Tc, Ti, Td, wereslightlyslower in the case of

thé espeeiallypure sodium oleate. The author wishesto expresshis thanks
to Mr. Skellonfor the gift of this oleicacid.

In order to expresstheseobservationsin termsofisotherms,it is necessary
to draw on the phase diagram (Fig. i) three lines delimiting the field of

isotropiesolutions. The smallest field P Q water apex, is the one first de-

scribed,comprisingsolutionsin whiehcurd dissolvescompletelyon warming
to 25*;the secondline C R showsthe compositionofsolutionsin equilibrium
with neat soap: the third M S indicates the compositionof solutions still

richer in soap or salt, from whichcurd just separatesat 25°.
Thus the usual isotherm representing the solubilityof sodium oleate in

sait solutions,is replaced by the area PQSM betweenthe first and third of

these lines. Any sotution, thé compositionof which is represented by a

point within this area, may be in equilibriumwithcurd.

In the case of solutions poor in salt the temperatureTe and Td tended

to approachoneanother moreelosely,and neat soapeitherdid not appearat

all on coolingthe tube, or appeared as a metastablephaseat a temperature
belowTd. Thus if the isothermswere drawnfor a temperature somewhat
below 20°,the lines CR and MS would cross.

Untessthese phenomenacan be shownto be casesofsuspendedtransfor-

mation, it can onlybe concludedthat the PhaseRulein its usual form is not

applicableto this system. The observationsare howevernot entirely new,
nor is this suggestionwithout precedent. McBainand Langdon2observed

that in the system sodium palmitate, sodium chloride,water, curd is not

1J. Soc.Chem.Ind.,50,r3tT(~30).
J.Chem.Soc.,127,852(t925).
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depositeduntil the temperature is reduced about 4° belowthe temperature
Te at which it dissolved,and that often neat soap appearsfirst as a meta-
stable phase. PreviouslyLaing and McB&m'had shownthat sodiumoleate
solutions (without salt) coutd be obtained at suitable temperaturesin the
three forms of isotropicsolution, isotropie gel, and curd, and further that
the concentrationof the solutionadmixedwith the curd alteredslowlywith
t!me, as evidenced by thé changing conduettvity of the system. Thèse
authorsexplainedthephenomenaby postulating that the solubilityand'degree

of hydration of the curd fibres is a function of their diameter, in the same
way that the solubilityof a crystaUinesolid is greater whenit is very finely
divided. In other wordsthey suggest that for these systemsthe PhaseRule
takes the fonn of P + F = C + 3, the extra degreeof freedombeing the
diameter of the curd fibres. They nevertheless express the opinion that
given sufficient time at a fixed temperature, a soap curd, soap solution,
systemwill reacha definiteequilibrium. This is tantamount to saying that
the extra degreeof freedomis merely a temporary propertyof the system
and that only one diameter of curd fibre (presumably the targest possible),
is permanentlystable. The present study not only providesmore striking
illustrationsof the necessityfor revisionof the Phase Ruleinconnectionwith
soap curd systems, but also calls into question the temporarynature of the
extra degreeof freedom;the observationsrecordedabovecanaUbeexplained

J.Chem.Soc.,tt7,1507(!92o).
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by assumingthat the fine curd nbrib bavea considerablegreator soluMMty
than the coarse fibres. Thus considera solutionwhiohbas been allowedto
curd out at a lowtemperature; the curdwillbe in the form of coarsefibres,
and on slowly warming, the last ourd fibrewill evidentlydissotvaat the

temperature (Te) at whicha solutionof this compositionis just saturated
withrespect to the coarsefibres. Oncoolingagain,cardcanonly be deposited
in the form of fine fibrils whichsubsequentlygrow;but the sotutionis not
saturated with respect to these fibrilsuntil the temperatureis reducedcon-
siderablybelowTe. Moreover,beforethis lowertemperature is reachedthe
solutionmay, if the concentrationsof sodiumoleateandsodiumchlorideare
within certain limits, become saturated with respect to neat soap; since
supersaturation with a liquid (or liquid crystal)phase cannotoccur, even
in soap systems, neat soap promptlyseparatesout at the temperature Ti.
At a stiH !owertemperature, for whichthe symbolTd is used, the solution
becomessaturated with respect to the finecurdfibrils. Oncethese are de-
posited they ean growand extendwithoutfurtherreductionof temperature,
because the solution is already supersaturatedwith respect to the coarse
fibres. Yet the supersaturation whiehexistsbetweenthe températures T
and Td cannot be regàrded in thé samelight as an ordinarysuspendedcrys-
tauisation i.e., as a metastable condition,becauseif the solution couldbe
seededwith fine curd Ëbr~s, these wouldnot growbut woulddissolve,since
the solution is not saturated with respectto the finefibrils. Even if the
solution is seeded with the coarsefibres,furtherdepositionof curd doesnot
occur, because this is still dependenton the prior formationof finefibrils.
This fact is illustrated by the third tube in the experimentsdescribedabove,
in whicha solution remained permanentlyin equilibriumwith particlesof
curd over a range of temperature. A sodiumoleatesystemcontainingcurd
may probably reach a final equilibriumstate providedthe temperatureis
belowTd, but between Te and Td the state of the systemdepends onits
previoushistory, and a conditionof "arrestedequilibrium"holds indefinitely.
Experimentallythe temperature Td is difficultto ascertainwith précision,
becausesupersaturation readily occurswith respectto the fine curd fibrils.
Moreover,since a solution in the neighborhoodof the temperature Td is
usuallycloudywith separated neat soapglobules,the soapconcentrationof
the isotropicsolution which remains is of necessitylowerthan that ofthe
solutionas a whole,so that the temperatureTd at whichcurd is deposited
really representsthe temperature at whichsomesolutiondifferingin compo-
sition by a smaMunknownamount fromthat of the bulk, is in equilibrium
with fineeurd fibrils.

Neat soap may justly be regardedas a metastablephaseat 25° despite
its stability in the emutsinedstate since if the globulescould be made to
coalescethemassof neat soapwouldundoubtablydepoaiteurd. It is possible
that the appearance of neat soap may be taken as the equivalent ofthe

separationof curd, but even so it seemsimpossibleto explainthe discreptmcy
betweenTe and Ti except by postulatingan extradegreeof freedom inthe

system,namelythe dependenceonfibrediameterofthesotubiUtyofsoap curd.
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MiddleSoap

Havingestablished the existenceof neat soap as a metastablephase at

25", it was natural to lookfor the secondanisotropicphase, middlesoap,
whichMcBainhas foundto be commonto a numberof soaps. It wasfound
that no sodiumoleate solution whichhas eurdedout willyieldmiddlesoap
on warmingto 25°. Middlesoapis stable at higher temperatureshowever,
and someof these solutionsremained unchangedon cooMngto 25"; when
the soap concentration wasabove a certain limit however,they gradually
eurdedout at 25°. The precise limitaof this region on the phase diagram
werenot determined.

Hydrationof Curd

No methodis availableto determinethe hydration of curd whenthe lye
with whichit is in equitibriumia a gel, whichwas the case in this system
exceptwhenthe salt concentrationwasso high as almost completelyto salt
out the soap.

The System SodiumOleate, Water, Ethyl Acetate

The only systems of this type whichbave previouslybeen investigated
in any detail are those in which the organiecomponentis phenolor cresol.1
The addition of soap progressivelyincreasesthe mutual solubilityof these
substancesand water, up to the pointof completemiscibiUty;the triangular
phasediagramsfor these systemsthereforeshowbinodal isotherms. These
studiesare howeverincomplete,sinceat highersoapconcentrationsadditional

phases such as curd soap would appear, which are not indicated on the

publisheddiagrams.
At temperatures above6o", the systemsodiumoleate, water, ethyl acé-

tate, behavesin a similar fashion, but at 25"the mutual solubilityof ethyl
acetate and water is not sufEcicntIyaugmented by the soap to render the

componentscompletelymisciblein any proportions.
The area ABC water apex on the phase diagram (Fig. 2) ineludesall

isotropicsodiumoleate solutionscontainingethyl acetate. Solutionsrepre-
sentedby pointson the lineA B are saturated with ethyl acetate, and are in

equilibrium,as represented by the tie-lines, with ethyl acetate containing
tracesof water,soap, and fatty acid.

The author has pointedout in a previouspublication2that the presence
of a solventlayer in equilibriumwith the soapsolution increasesthe degree
of hydrolysisof the latter, by removingfatty acid and so disturbing the

hydrolysisequitibnum.' ln the present study it was essentialto ignorethis

hydrolysisif the number of componentswas to be limited to four. Fortu-

nately the errorso introducedwassmall.

'Bai!ey:J. Chem. Soc.,123,2579('9~3); Weiehherz:Kolloid-Z.,49, t$& (~29);
An~eiMeuand Popescu:SI, 247('930).

Analyst,53,632 (t928).
3HoMe:Z. EtektrochenMe,16,4~6 (t9!o); alaoMcBain and BuckinKtmm:J. Chem.

Soc.,1M7,2867,and the recentcritlcismof this workby WeHtMnand Tartar: J. Phys.
Chem.,34, 379(t93o).
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TAMEl I

The System Sodium Oleate, Sodium Chloride, Water

Sodium Sodium Water Te Ti Td Remarka
Oleate Chloride (approx.)

74.0 o 26.0 >z5° Middle soap, curding

~25°
62.1t o 37.9 >25" <25" Middte8oapat25°

49.55 o 50. 5 >25" Middle soap+iso-

tropie at 25"

47 5 o ss.i 25"

47.1 o 5~ 9 34" 5" ï6-20"

46 7 o 53 3 3!"
'– No anistropic phase

séparâtes on cooling

44.5 o 55.5 27.5~ 16-20"

41.5 o 58.5 27°
0 – ï6-t9"

37.5 o 62.5 26.5" t9"

32.5 o 67.5 26° –
ï9"

3.8.6 6~55.4 i7'' ?o~

38.3 6.6 55-11 22.5" 2o"-34"

37.7 8.1 542 30"-32" 27"

27 5 7-9 64.6 12" 20'24"

25.8 6.ï 68.t 11"

25.0 13.0 62.0 22" 20"

24.5 143 61.3 25"

23.5 i5-9 6o.6 37° 32.5" 2o"-25°

22.3 5 I 72.6 27"
0 8" IQ"-22"

21.1 4-1 748 2t"-25" 18"

19.7 ~9-4 60.9 32" 25°

15.3 15-~ 69.5 32"-30" <25"

14.5 M.9 64.6 36" 32" 25°
0

14 3 6.6 79 i :8"-30° 8° ï9"-2i"

*i4.3 22.0 63.7 395° 3i° 25"-27"

*i4.2 22.4 63.4 40" 3~.5"

i4.i i°.7 67.2 32"-36° 27°
<>

13.4 23.4 63.2 42.5° ~27"

13.0 22.4 64.6 32"-36° 3t° 25"
0

*n.z 6.4 82.4 <25" <i5"
0

10.2 17.0 72 8 32°-36° <2$°
8.1 23.7 68.2 39"

7.4 2i.o 71-6 35"
0

2t"-25"

5.45 M.2 84.35 28.5° t9°

4.0 t4.i 81.9 25.5"
–

*39 14-8 8i.3 27"
0

i9"-2t"

3.7 22.6 73 7 40° 36" 2o"-25°
2.2'2 12.2 85.6 2~.24° 19°-20°

Extra puresodiumoleate.
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At the point B, the solution is atso saturated with sodium oleate, and a
new phase appcars. This phase takes the form of a very Roft translucent

plastic gel, which showsa brilliant play of coburs on examinationwith a

polarisingmicroscope. From considerationsofits compositionand properties,
there is no doubt that from the Phase Rulepoint of view, this liquidcrystal
phase is correctly designatedas neat soap. When it is in equilibriumwith

isotropie sotutionand ethyl acetate its compositionis necessahty fixedand

is represented by the point D on the diagram. Neat soap does not persist
as a stable phase at 25"in absenceof ethyl acetate, so that the limitsfor its
existenceare representedby the area DFGwhichdoesnot touch the sodium

oleate, water, side of the triangle. AlongDF, the neat soap is in equilibrium
with ethyl acetate, along FG, with eurd soap,and along DH, with isotropie
sodiumoleate solutions. The area FGKJ representsheterogeneousmixtures
of neat soap and curd soap, whichat F and J are also in equilibriumwith

ethyl acetate formingan invariant system.
The area MNO represents approximatelythe limits for the existenceof

middle soap. This phase can absorb a little ethyl acetate but breaks down
to a mixture of neat soap and isotropicsolutionbefore the soap becomes
saturated with the ester.

Experimental

The position of the line AB on the phasediagram, and of the tie-lines

connecting this with the ethyl acetate corner,were determined as follows:
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weighedquantitiesof &sodiumoleate solutionof knownstrength, and of

ethyl acetatewere shaken together in a separatingfunnel, and allowedto
attain equilibriumand separate in a thermostat at 25". Ethyl acetate was
then estimatedin both layersby determiningthe volumeof standard alkali
required to saponifythe ester. A suitablequantity of the lowerlayer was
run into a nask containing2; ml of N/2 sodiumhydroxide. The Raskwas

immediatelyrestopperedand reweighed,then heated slightlyand set aside
for about 15minutes,after whichthe contentswere back-titratedwith N/2
hydrocMoncacidusingphenolphthaleinas indicator,sufficientneutral ethyl
alcoholbeingadded to makethe concentrationabout 50%in the final solu-
tion, to preventhydrolysisofthe soapfromobscuringthe end-point. About
2gm of theupper layerwereweighedinto a flaskcontaining50ml of sodium

hydroxide,and treated similarly. A larger quantity of the upper layer was

evaporated to dryoess and the residue weighedto determine the sodium
oleate present. The water in the upper layer was estimated by difference.
The point B wasfixedby measuringthe quantity of water required just to
dissolvetheneat soapin a mixtureof isotropiesolution,neat soap, and ethyl
acetate,ofkQowncomposition.U

The areasnearthe sodiumoleateapexwerelesseasy to delimitaccuratety.
The principalreasonfor this lay in the instabiutyof the ethyl acetate. It
was impossibleto heat mixtures in sealed tubes in order to render them

homogeneous,becausethe ethyl acetate was rapidly hydrolysed. For the
same reason,it was not permissibleto allowmixtures to remainat 25" to
attain equilibrium,for longerthan a few hours. It was thereforenecessary
to relyonshakingand stirringat the temperatureof the observationsin order
to mix the components. The examinationunder the polarisingmicroscope
of mixturesof knowncompositionprepared in this manner gavesome indi-
cation of their nature. The positionof the line DL was a!so6xedapproxi-
mately by an analytical method, similar to that used by McBain and his

colleaguesto détermine the degree of hydration of soap curd.' Sodium
chloride was used as the referencesubstance, the assumptionbeing made
that it is notsorbedby the neator curdsoapin the presenceofethyl acetate.

Althoughthisassumptionmaynot be true, the error introducedis not likely
to be very large,and since it is impossibleto eliminatethe sourcesof error
mentioned above, other reference substancessuggested as more suitable
by McBainand Martin and by Laing~werenot tested.

The furtherassumptionis involvedthat the degree of hydration of the
neat soap is not materiallyaltered by a sma!tconcentrationof sait in the
solutionwithwhichit is in equilibrium. AsmaUquantity of sodiumchloride
solution wasadded to a soap solution containingless than the saturation
concentrationofethyl acetate. Afterallowingsomehours for the attaimnent
of equilibrium,a portion of the isotropiesolutionwas separated from the

anisotropiephase (whiehslowlyrose to the top on standing) and analyzed
McBainandMartin:J. Chem.Soc.,119,t~; Laing:!66f)(t~t); Bennett'125,

!9?t (!9~4).
Lcc.cit.
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for soap, salt, and ester. The ethyl acetate was estimatedby the method

describedaboveexceptthat sutphuricacidwasused for the titration. Excess

acid was then added, the liquidboiledto remove alcohol,and the oleieacid

extractedwithetherand weighedafterevaporationof theether. The aqueous

layer was warmedto removedissolvedether, neutralised with sodiumhy-

droxide,and titrated with N/io silvernitrate using potassiumchromateas

indicator. These analyticaldata, togetherwith a knowledgeof the original

compositionof the mixture, enablethe compositionof the neat soap to be

caieulated. In some cases the mixture of neat soap and isotropiesolution

which remainedwas analysedas a check. Further, the concentrationof

ethyl acetate required to saturate the isotropie solution was knownfrom

other experiments,and by makingthe additionalassumptionthat on Batura-

TABLEII

Composition of Phases in Equilibrium

_L&werL&yer_ _Upper Layer
Sodtum Ethyi 8od:um Ethyl
Oleate Water Acétate Oleate Water Aeetat&

9:73 7.~7 2.9 97.11

8.3 82.7 90 io 2.8$ 96.15

158 73.2 no t.o 2.7 963

246 6!.s 13.9

27.2 58.3 14.5 ï-o a 7 9~3

32.5 50.4 17-1 i2 2.8 96-0

38.5 4~8 ï8.7

39.8 404 ï9-8

4~-3 37-3 20.4

}

In equilibrium with ethyl acetate

42.22 37.3 zo. 5 J layer and neat soap (point B)

77.77 1~33 ïï-oo (Neat soap in equilibrium with

ethyl acetate)

80.33 n.77 8.0o (hetero. neat soap+curd soap)

74.5 ~35 i!

¡

75.55 12.55 12z Neat soap in equilibrium with

75-55 ï~-55 ï~z isotropic solution and ethyl

76 i2 12 acetate (point D)

78 Il Il

8o.55 9.55 10o Neat soap in equilibrium with

curd and ethyl acetate

80.5 15 4.5

}

Neat soap in equilibrium with

isotropic solution

79 t3 8 (containing Na CI)

60 36.5 5.5 Homo. middle soap

58 36 6 Middle soap in equilibrium with

isotropie solution

57 35.55 7.55 Heterogeneous;neatsoap+

isotropic solution
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tion the ester concentrationin the neat soap would inoreasein the same
ratio as in the isotropiesolution, it was possibleto Sx the point D. Fair
agreement was obtained between several determinations using different
concentrationsof ester and salt.

The limitsof the middlesoap regionweredetermined approximatelyby
dissolvingethylacetate in sodium oleate solutionsof appropriateconcentra.
tion, and observingthe amount which could be added before the mixture
becameheterogeneous. This was detected by a decrease in viscosityand a
changein the appearaneeof the mixture under the polarisingmicroscope.

The SystemSodiumOleate, EthylAcetate,SodiumChloride
Sodiumoleateand ethyl acetate appear to be almost completelyimmis-

ciMein the absenceof water. The solubilityof dry sodium oleate in the
dry esterwasfoundto be only0.005%. It is almost impoasiMeto détermine
whether the sodiumoleate absorbs any of the ester, but the dry powdered
soap did not swellor undergoany obviouschangeeven in boilingethyl ace-
tate. Sodiumchloride is completely immisciMewith both the other com-
ponents.

The SystemSodiumChloride,Ethyl Acetate, Water
The solubilityof ethyl acetate in water ia depressedby additionsof salt,

the ester being"salted out." The solubilityof water in ethyl acetate is also
slightly decreased by increases in the salt concentration of the aqueous
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phase with whiehit is inequilibrium,owing to the dehydratingeffectof the

salt. Theseobservationsare illustrated by the positionof the UneAT and

the tie-linesin Fig. 3. At T the aqueousphase is saturatedwith aatt, which

appears as a third phase. The brine and salt are in equilibriumwith ethy!
acetate containing1.6%of water,whiehvalue thereforeindicatesthe extent

to which the wet ester couldbe "dried" by contact with sodiumchloride.

The diagramis cotnp!etedby twovery narrow triangtescontainingtie-lines

linking, in the first case,solid salt with ethyl acetate containingless than

1.6% ofwater,and in the secondcase, linking solidsait with brinenot satu-

rated withethylacetate.

Expérimental

Weighedquantitiesof the three components wereshaken together in a

100ce separatingfunnelimmersedin the thermostat until equilibriumwas

attained. The lowerlayerwasanalysedfor ethyl acetateasdescribedearlier,

except that N/2 su!phuncacid was used for the back-titration,insteadof

hydrochloric,and the sodiumchloridewas then estimatedas a checkin some

cases, by titration with N'/iositver nitrate usihg potassiumchromàteas

indicator. The upper layer was also analysed for ethyl acetate, the water

beingestimatedby difference.

TABLEIIÏ

Composition of Layers in Equilibrium

LowerLayer UpperLayer

Ethyl Sodium Water EthylSodiumWater
Acetate Chloride Acetate Chloride

7.27 92.73 07.1
–

2.9

5.4 '92 75.4 97.~5 – 2.85
3.9 347 61.4 974 – 2.6
2.25 5~-7 45.05
0.6 760 23.4 98.0 – 2.0
0.15 85.75 i4.i 98.4 t.6
(In equilibrium with

soMNaCt)
– 86.0 t~.o

(In equilibrium with

solid NaCl)

The QuaternarySystem

When the numberof componentsis increased to four,the equilibriabe-

comedifficultto describein words,or to represent ona planesurface. How-

ever, thé quaternarysystempresentsno phases whichhavenot alreadybeen

described,and with the aid of the diagrams it is not difncuttto constructa

mental pieture of the three-dimensionaltetrahedral diagramwithin which

the system can best be represented. This reconstructioncan be mademost

easily fromFig. 4 whichrepresentsthe tetrahedron openedout, so that the

sides are bent back into the planeof the base.
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A number of attempts weremade to plot projectionsof the quaternary
diagram,suoh as the orthogonalprojectiononto a triangleusedby Schreine-

makers,the orthogonalprojectiononto a squareusedby the sameauthor, and
the improvementon this methoddescribedby Philipsborn'but without ex-

ceptionthey produceddiagramstoo confusedto be readily intelligible. The

projectionused by Janecke, in which the tetrahedral diagramis projected
onto a facetriangleby linesradiatingfrom the oppositevertex,provedmore

useful,and as muchof this projectionas iapractieaMehas beenincorporated
into Fig. 4.

The principalfeature of the quaternary
diagramis the figurerepresentingthe limits

of compositionof isotropic sodiumoleate

solutions,i.e. the extensionof the regionA,
B, C, ?.'ater apsx, i!: thc base tn&sgle. A
surprisinglylargeamount ofsalt canbe dis-

solved in sodiumoleate solutionscontaining

ethyl acetate before the soapis salted out.

SimitartymanymixtUMaofettPdaoapand
lyeare tique6edto isotropicsolutionby the

addition of ethyl acetate. The Sgure is

characterised by a "ridge" risingfrom the

point B in the baseto a pointin the UneAT

close to the salt, water, edgeof the tetra-

hedron.

Projections of this ridgeonto both the
base triangle and the soap, salt, water,tri-

angle are representedby the linesBU and
VW respectivelyin Fig. 4. Onefaceof the

figure,whichis almostplane,joinsthis ridge
to the lineAB on the base triangleand représenta sodium oleate solutions

containingsalt, in equilibriumwithan ethyl acetate layer.Aseriesof tie-lines
thereforeUnkthisface withpointsnearthe ethyl acetate corner.Theother face
curvesawayfromthe ridge,joiningit to the lineBConthe baseandthe !iaeCR
on the soap,salt, water, faceof thé tetrahedron.It representsisotropicsodium
oleate solutionscontainingsait and ethyl acetate, in equilibriumwith neat

soapor curdsoap. It is evidentthat solutionsofcompositionsrepresentedby
pointsalongthe ridge,must be in equilibriumwith both neat soapand ethyl
acetate, like the solution representedby the point B on the base triangle.
Since,however,the numberofcomponentsisnow four,the presenceof three

phasesin equilibriumdoesnot renderthe system invariant in compositionat
the fixed temperatureof 2~. The triangle B D E on the base, is therefore

multiplied into a series of "tie-triangles" linking together points on the

"ridge," pointsalongD F on the neat soap region,and pointsnear the ethyl
acetate apex. As one passes up the "ridge" from B, the isotropicsolutions

~ThoninduNtrieZ.,53,45(t92<)).
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becomeprogressivelypoorerin soapand richerin salt until whenthe lineAT
iareached,the soapis completelysalted out. The phase in equifibriumwith
this lye (in the presenceof an ethyl acetate layer) is, however,still neat soap,
so that the seriesof tie-trianglesextend further, linkingpoints along AT to

pointsalongDFontheneat soapregionand pointsnear the ethyl acetate apex.
The limit is reachedat the point T wherethe !ye becomessaturated with

sait, and soM salt appears as a fourth phase. The system wouldnow be
invariant at a fixsd temperature, but it also happens that at 25" another

phase makesits appearance,namely curd soap. Thus the five phasessolid

salt, saturated lye (point T), neat soap (pointF), curd soap (point J), and

ethyl acetatecontainingtraces of water andsoap,are in equilibrium,in addi-
tion of courseto a sixth phase, vapour, whichis understood to be present

throughout.

Sucha systemcanonly exist at a 6xedtemperature; the quintuplepoint
was difficultto determineexactly, but is certainly within a few degreesof

2s". Theequifibriumisrepresentedin the tetrahedraldiagrambyan irregular

soMdngure;mixtures represented by poiNtswithin whichsepM-ateinto n~e

phasesofcompositionsrepresentedby its fiveapices.

It willbeevidentthat each face of this invariant figurewhichdoesnot al-

ready lie in oneof the facesof the tetrahedron,must throwoffa seriesof tie-

triangles (just as each tie-triangle throws offtie-lines from its edges). The
tie triangles linkingethyl acétate, neat soap, and lye or isotropie solution
have ahreadybeen mentioned. Another serieslink ethyl acetate, solidsalt,
and curd soap saturated with ethyl acetate, merging finally into the ethyl
acetate, salt, soap, face of the tetrahedron. Other tie-triangles link solid

salt, saturated brine,and curd soap not saturatedwith ethyl acetate, merging
finallyinto the salt, brine, curd, triangle in the salt, soap, water, faceof the

tetrahedron. Stillanotherséries Unkneat soapand curd soap, (notsaturated

withethylacetate) firstwith a seriesof salt solutions,then with soapsolutions

containingsalt and a little ethyl acetate.

Expérimentât

The experimentalmethods used in the investigationof the quaternary
Systemare for the greater part similar to those describedpreviously. The

compositionsof isotropiesolutionsin equilibriumwith both ethyl acetateand
neat soapweredeterminedina fewcasesbygraduallyaddingsodiumchtoride
solution to an isotropiesoap solution mixedwith excessethyl acetate, until
neat soap just began to separate at 25°; the isotropie solution was then

analysedfor salt soapand ester. Subsequentlyit was found that whenan
excessofsalt wasadded,the neat soapgraduallyrose to the surface withthe
excessethyl acetate, and a clear sample of the isotropic solution couldbe

withdrawnfromthe bottom of the vesse!foranalysis.
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TABÏ.EIV

Compositionof Phases in Equilibrium

LowerLayer upperLayer
N&Bï H,0 EtA NaCt Nacî H,0 Et NaC!

8.1 5t.o 6.7 34.2

8.5 56.7 7-ï1 27.7 ï-S 2.S 96.0
22.8 55.5 z2.6 9~ I.g 2.6 95.5
32.4 397 t6.3 n.6

35.9 40.0 18.l 6.0

0.8 52.44 3.1I 43.7)

]
S-~9 So.33 5.~a 38.6

Inequilibriumwithethv!1
3.9 4S.5 7.4 34.~

1 rlumWI e y

d
~-S

a byerandne~p2t.6 42.5 !i.7 24.2 “

2.1..6

42.5 11.7 24.2
I/Rid geIl 0figure.

22.9 41.3 o 24.0
"Rtdge'ofSgure.

22.9 4f.3 n.8 24.0
°

30.5, .39.5.H..4.14.6.

2.6 M.2 2.9 35.3

3.2 573 3.6 35-9
42 57.0 4.8 34.0
5.6 62.9 2.5 20.0
58 55.6 2.6 36.0

a S4.o 3-1I 35 7
In equilibriumwith

S8.o 3.3 3~o
soap

92a 56.0 4.00 30.8
n~t

97 52.4 4.2 33.7
12.4 536 5-4 28.7

13.8 5~.6 6.0 27.6
i6.8 49.8 74 26.0
18.6 53.3 2.8 25.3

Equilibriumbetweenisotropiesolutionand neat soap
Isotropiesolution Neatsoap

0.7 50.65 0.95 47.7 8o.5 15 4.5
– 37.7 1.2 6t.i 79 13 8

2i.o 0.44 78.6 78 n.i 1 10.9

Discussion
The phenomenaobservedin atudying the systemsait, soap,water,which

wereincidental to the main purpose of these papers,werediscussedin the

appropriate section. The system soap, water, ethyt acetate, bas also been

coBsideredfrom the Phase Rule aspect, but it is nowproposedto examine
the findingsfrom the pointof viewof the colloidchemistryofsoapsolutions.
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The nature of the solvent powerof sodiumoleate solutionsfor organio

liquidswasdiacussedin part i of this serieswhere it wasshownthat the dis-
solved liquidmay be divided into that dissolvedby the aqueousdispersion
medium,and that dissolvedor adsorbedby the colloidalsoap.

The data now available render possiblea quantitative treatmentof the
spécialcasewherethe organicliquidis ethyl acetate.

A solutionof sodium oleate saturated with ethyl acetate willagain be
treated as a two phase system. It willbe assumedas a firstapproximation
that the hydrationof the colloidalsoap is zero,or rather, that the wholeof
the water in the solution is free to dissolvethe normal proportionof ethyl
acetate. The differencebetweenthis and the total weightof ethylacetate
dissolvedindicatesthe weightofothy!acetate associatedwiththe soapin the
solution;this figure,dividedby theweightof thesoap,evidentlygivesa value
for the apparent solubility of the ester in sodium oleate-apparent, because
actually thisportionof the ethylacetate is carried onlyby the colloidalsoap.
Whenthiscalculationis appliedto the data in Tables II and IV theapparent
solubilityvalue is found to increaseas the soap concentrationinereases,be-
causea greater proportionôf thé soap is ih thé coHoida!state in thé more
coneentratedsolutions. A value for the true solubility of ethyt acetate in
colloidalsodiumoleate may be obtained by the followingexpédient:if the
apparent solubilityvalues are plottedagainst the reciprocaisof the square
roots of the correspondingsoap concentrations,a nearlystraight line is ob-

tained, whieh may be extrapolated to zero ";–
0tel l'

This ob-
V [sodium oleate)

viouslycorrespondsto a hypothetiealinfinite soap concentration,and the
solubilityvaluesoobtained may betaken as that of ethylacetatein colloidal
sodiumoleate. Thisvalueis T.57gmof ethyl acetateper gmof sodiumoleate,
or 5.4moleculesof ethyl acetate permoléculeof sodiumoleate. This figure
dividedinto the apparent solubilityvalues,givessomeindicationof the pro-
portionsof soap in thé colloidalstate at varioussoap concentrations. The
resultsare shownin Table V.

It is interestingto note the effectofaddingsalt to asodiumoleatesolution
in présenceof ethyl acetate. The total amount of esterdissolvedof thesoap
solution is scarcelyaffected; it is slightlydecreasedat lowsoapconcentra-
tions, and slightlyinereased at higherconcentrations. This is illustratedin
Fig. 4; the lineBArepresents thé solubilityofethyl acetateinabsenceofsait,
and the lineBVwhichis the projectionof the "ridge,"representsthesolubility
m soapsolutionscontaining the maximumof sait

It must be recalled,however,that the solubility ofethylacetate in water
is depressedby salt, so that whenthe total ethyl acetate dissolvedby a soap
solutionisseparatedinto the proportiondissolvedby the waterand the pro-
portionassociatedwith the soap,it is foundin every casethat the lattervalue
is inereasedby additionsofsalt (seeTableV). This is to bcattributedto an
increasein the proportionof soapin thecolloidalstate, andmaybecompared
witha similarconclusionexpressedin Part II as a resultofpartitioncoefficient
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measurements.It mayfurtherbenotedthat althoughthesevaluesfor the
apparentsotubiUtyofethylacetatein sodiumoleatearehigherthan anyob-
servedin theabsenceofsalt, theyneverquitereach t.sy, whichtends to
con&rmtheconclusionthat thisvalueobtainedby extrapolationrepresents
eorrectlythesolubitityofethylacetateincolloidalsodiumoleate.

TABLEV

–' ExcessEt A
)NttOt);nNw VtNao!)1 INaCil in Nw N~oî– ar
0100 3.!6 0.98 .625
0.21,6 3.!g –

1.09 .695
0.400 1.$8 i.zo .765
0467 1.465 i.zt .77
0645 ia45 i.zK .go

o.goo ï.055 t.~2 .84
0.988 t.oos j.~s .88

i.i3o(max) 0.94 6 .gy
o(byextr&potation)– i.~ 1.00

r

o-t5o – 0.490 1.22 .780.150

0'490¡~

1.22 .78
o.ïS9 –

o.67t t.s3 .97
04tï – o.t64 g 1.:$ .80
o.816 – 0.294 ii ï.39 .88
0-~98 –

o.tso
e

ï.4o .89

o-ois – 0.835 etI 0.89 .$7
o"7 – 0.770 1.35 .86
o~o4 –

0.707
oS

t.52 .97
o.z~i –

o.68t i.gg .99
o-SSS –

0.580 1.33 .8s
o-772 – 0.370 <8 1.39 .88

GeneraUyspeaking,the proportionofsoapin the colloidalstate, calculated
asdescribedabove,increasesprogressivelywithincreasein the sait concentra-
tion, but insufficientdata are available for mathematical treatment. It
should be understood that values calculated by this method can only be
approximate in view of the assumptionsinvolved,and that they stand in
need of confirmationby methodssimilar to those whichhave been applied
to soap solutionsin the absenceoforganicliquids.

Similar calculationscanfruitfu!!ybeappliedto the systemsodiumoleate,
water, o.creaot,at 20°, studied independentlyby Baileyland by Angelescu
and Popescu.~ In this case,the triangularphasediagramshowsa complete
binodal curve(althoughAngelescuand Popescuinvestigatedonly the water-
rich section). The solubilityof o-cresolin water is less than that of ethyl
acétate but high enough to account for an appreciableproportion of the
o-cresoldissolvedbysoapsolutions. Allowingforthis, valuesfor the apparent

J. Chem.Soc.,123,2579(!9:3).
KoHoid-Z.,SI,247(t930).
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solubility of o-cresol in sodium oleate have been calculatedas described

above; they increasesteadily from 2.0 to ~.t gm. o-cresolper gm of sodium

oleate as the soap concentration increases,showingno tendencyto approach

a maximum. The reasonfor this may bethat the concentrationofsoapnever

becomesvery high, the maximum value being less than one third of that

attained with ethyl acetate as thé third component. A point worthyof at-

tention however is the very high solubilityof o-cresolin sodiumoleate. At

the maximum the value is 4.! gm. of o-cresolper gm.of sodiumoleate,and

sincea proportion of the soap must be in molecularsolution,the true value

must be higher. ïn terms of molecules,each soap moleculeis associatedon

the average withat least n.5 moleculesofo-cresol.

There is no doubt that these solutionshave still a colloidalnature, as

Angelescuand Popescuhave shownby measurementsof their viscositiesand

surface tensions;nor is it possibleto regard the cresolas the solvent, for the

solutions are in equilibrium with a cresol-richphase; if therefore the ionic

micelleconsistsas McBainsu~ests* of about ten oleateions)oinedtogether

at the hydrocarbon ends of the chains,there seemsnoescapefrom the coo-

ctusion that each auchmiceHemust be capaMeof adsorbiagovera hundred

cresolmotecutes.

Summary

The four ternary systems and the quaternary system possiblewith the

four components,sodiumoleate, sodiumehloride,ethyl acetate,and water,at

25",are described.

The system sodium oleate. sodium chloride,water, is peculiarin that it

constitutes an exception to the Phase Rule; an extra degreeof freedomis

demandedbecausethe solubilityof sodiumoleate curd fibresis a functionof

their diameter. Neat soap separates fromcertain solutionsas a metastable

phase.
The componentssodium oleate, ethyl acetate, and water, yield the six

phases:-isotropic sodiumoleate solution,middlesoap,neat soap,curd soap,

wet ethyl acetate, and vapour.
Sodiumoleate, sodium chloride,and ethyl acetate are almostcompletely

immisciHe.

The mutualsolubility of ethyl acetate and water is depressedby additions

ofsodiumchlorideup to the point wherethe salt appearsas a third phase.

The quaternary system introduced no newphase; it is noteworthyforan

example of an equilibrium between six phases, namely:-neat soap, curd

soap, salt, brine,ethyl acetate and vapour.
The nature of the solubility of ethyl acetate in sodiumoleatesolutionsis

discussed. It is possibleto calculateapproximatelyfrom the data the pro-

portionof soapin the colloidalstate in sodiumoleate solutions.

1J. Am.Chem.Soc.,30,tô~ô(t928).

GtoMReMor~Loh)M<<M~,
London,N.W.
Roee~ Z<a~ora<ory,
C~e~MPo!«<MAMtC,
London,.S.H~.&



THE PROBLEMOFLIQUIDSODIUM-AMALGAMS
(Acaseforthecolloidview)

BY G. R. PARANJPE AND R. M. JOSHï

In a discu~onof colloidallydispersestructures in metaUurgy Freund.~observes: "It bas been pointedout on various .ides, with justice, thatinthe metallurgyof alloysthe existenceonlyof true solutions of the compo-nentsin questionor of coarselydisperse assumed,but that~1~
dispersestructures should not

S~ ~1~~ °? doubt, to characterise them, since,as ia
~M.t t""f"< ~1 ior Proving the existence of the col-
~~1~ as an instanceof these aolloidallydispersestruc-turesin iron.carbonalloyshe pointsout after Benedicka~that troostite is to

solutionofcementite in ferrite.
It was thought, therefore,that it wouldbe intereatini ta. study, in, thle

binary systems
bas appearedon sodiura-mercuryalloys. And sinee it is casier to applycolloidalconsiderationsto liquidsystemsthan to solid,it was decidedto start
withliquid sodium-amalgamsin the first instance.

~~(tedtoB~rt

SomeGeneralConsiderations
Bomemann3had

pointed out that only the followingmethods can beemployedto deterrninethe compositionof these aMoys:

os can M

(i) The investigationof the thermaldiagrams,
u) The study of physicalpropertiesother than freezingpoints,
(tn)Theprepamtwnandexaminationofn)icrograph8.

Andconsequentlyall the researchon this problembas proceededalongtheselines. Vanstone4studied the problemof liquid as wellas solidamalgamsof

propertiescametobe studiedby differentworkersand nowsufficientdata have been obtained
g~=~=r~ systemNa-Hg.

Supposingthat the system is a colloidsystem,it is evident thatit eanvaryin its physicalpropertiesin thefollowingamong other ways:(i) total concentrationof the dispersephase,
(ii) shapeof the colloidpartiele,
(iii) sizeof the colloidparticle,
(iv) massof the colloidparticieand
(v) chargeon the coUoidparticte.

~CoMoidandCapitlaryChemistry,"translatedbyHatfield,805(t~)~phy.k Chem.,S2,6(~5);K.id.Z.,7,~(,~).
MetaHargte(!9t9).

y

<Tr.M.FaradaySoc.,6,42(1911);9, 29:(~4) andotherpapers.
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Consideringeven these.variables,there is roomenoughfor inconsistencieato

creep into the résulta whenwe examinethe systemmerelyfront the concen-

tration-changepoint of view. Variationsmay be causedby any one or all

of the othervariaMes,for they depend largelyonthe methodof preparation

and by otherconditionswhichmay not alwaysbethe same. So far, all the

various physicalpropertiesthat have beenexamincdhave been studiedonly

with the concentrationof Na as a variable,and there appear to be many

inconsistenciesin the data obtainedby differentauthors,especiallywhenthe

same propertieshave beenstudied by differentworkersin different labora-

tories. Thus,in the data on electrieal conductivities,wehave four different

versions ofwhat happens after the initial decreasewith increasingconcen-

tration.' Hine~Snds that the conductanceof sodium-amalgam passes

thfnwh ft m!n!tnntin;Vonat~tn~atat~a that tbe ''fnd'C<i~ty-<C~tTHt'n!!

curve exhibitsa maximumcorrespondingwithNaHg~;D. Bohariwallaand

others4obtain two discontinuities,oneat 0.079%Na and one at 0.272%Na;

whileDaviesand Evans"report onlyone, viz.,at 0.272%Na. Experimental

inaccuraciescertainly cbutd not affect the resultsto such an extent. The

iacocsiateaciescan, however,be easiîy understoodif thé colloidhypothesi8

is assumed,andit is noted that the methodsof preparationof the amalgams

of differentworkerswereall different.Hine preparedhis amalgamsby dilut-

ing an eleetrolyticallyprepared, highly coneentratedamalgam;Vanstoneby

adding mercuryto pure, oxide-freesodium;D. Bohariwallaby stoppingthe

electrolysisin the electrolyticmethodat differentstages,i.e.by concentrating

dilute amalgams;and Daviesand Evans by addingsodiumto pure mercury.

Thus, accordingto this hypothesisthe methodofpreparationof an amalgam

is a factor ofgreat importance.

Anotherand a very curiouaexampleof howthe method of preparation

affects the properties of an amalgam has recentlybeen supplied by Will-

stâtter, Seitzand Bumm*whopoint out that amalgamsof the same concen-

tration of Na, but prepared in different sorts of vesselssuch as porcelain

dish, or an iron vessel, or a hessian cruciblehavewidelydifferent reducing

propertiesandvery differentrates of reactionwithconductivitywater. They,

however, attribute it to the impurities comingfromthe wallsof the vessels

in which theamalgams are prepared. But this behaviourseems to be strik-

ingly similarto that witnessedin the preparationofKoMschuttersilversols'

which differ in their colour and other propertiessimply because they are

prepared invesselsof differentglasses. Thus, in orderto definean amalgam

a mère statementof the concentrationof Na doesnot suffice;the methodof

préparationat least must bestated.

Cf.BornemannandMOMer:MetaUurgie,9,473,505(t?'~)-
J. Am.Chem.Soc.,M,879(t9!7).
Tmns.FaradaySoc.9,29' (t9t4).
lad. J. Physics,4, ~7 (t?~).
6Phil.Mag.,(7)10,569(t93o).
Ber.,61B,871-886(t928).
Z.EiektmehemM,14,49(!9o8).
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Shapeaad Size of the Particles

Regardingthe shapeand sizeof the particles nothing can be said for the
present,sinee no methodthat couldbe adapted to study this system bas yet
beendeveloped. Thechiefdifficultyis that this system isentirely opaque to
ordinary light.

NumberofParticles in the System

Similarly, we knownothing regarding the number of particles in the
system,though it willbe perfectlylegitimateto imaginean amalgam showiBg
differentproperties with differentproportionsof partieles of different sizes,
though the concentrationof the dispersephase is the same.

Chargeon the Particles

As regards charge, however,some data <n~ ~vattob! Lewis, Adams
and Lanmann' reportedthat with the passageof an electriccurrent through
a liquid Na-amalgam, sodiumalways gathers round the anode. Le Blanc
and Jâcks2 connrmed this. But Kremaan and co-workers*went a stage
further and showedthat whilethis is true up to a concentrationof 2% Na,
at bighercoMMttrationa,sodiumgathers round thé cathode. TMs,agtun, is
strikinglysimilar to the changeof chargephenomena so often encountered
in colloidchemistry.

Theoriesof the Developmentof Charge
This raises the questionas to how this charge is developed. The expla-

nations so far o~ered tend generally towards the compound or complex
formation view. Accordingto this view a definite compoundor a complex
of the type of Na~Hgyis 6rst formedand then is ionised to a certain extent.
During the passage of an electriecurrent ordinary electrolysistakes place,
sodiumgoing towards one electrodeand mereury towards the other. But
this explanation,whichcan be validonlyfor concentrationshigher than 2%,
is not quite satisfactory in the caseof lowerconcentrations,for it raises the

dinicutty as to how sodiumwhichis so electropositivewanderstowards the

anode, and particularly when it is combinedwith mercury which is much
lésaelectro-positive. Thisdifficultyis got over by some chemists by assum-

ing that the ionisationdoesnot take place as Nf~* and Hgy~but as (Nax
Hgy)- and Hgy~. Thisassumptionagain is very similar to the assumption
of the formation of colloidmicellae.

Skaupy' bas proposeda theoryof chargedeveîopmentaccordingto which
metalsdissolvedin mercuryare ionisedto a considerableextent. His theory,
however,cannot directlybe appliedto thé problemin hand without assuming
the formationof sodium-mereurycomplexesas shown by Daviesand Evans.*6
The conclusionof Daviesand Evans wouldbe acceptable if their amalgams

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,3?,26~6(t~ts).
Z.Etektrochemte,35,385-6 (t9:9).
1Monatshefte,46,515,$29(1926);M,35-65('930).

Verhandt.dent.phys!k.Ces.,16,tgC(t9!4).
Loocit.
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wereprepared by diluting concentratedamalgamsbut they preparedeach of

their amalgameby concentratinga dilute one.

But, probably, unawareof Skaupy's work, Lewis, Adams and Lanmann'

formulated a theory basedon Kraus's explanation of the ionisationof Na

in liquid ammonia and explainedthe initial decrease in conductivity on the

conductivity-concentrationcurves as due to large aggregates of mercury
atoms gatheringround sodiumatomsand thus reducing the averagemobility
of the electrons that take part in the conductionof eleetricity. This concep-
tion of Lewisand co-workersappears to bevery similar to the formationof a

solutoidal colloid.2

Further Con&fmationofLewis's Hypothesis

The assumptionof Hgatoms aRgregatinground Na atoms as nucleise<;m!!

to be further supported by Ramsay's observations'on the loweringof vapour

pressure of mercury by dissolved sodium. He found that the molecular

weightof sodiumwhen dissolvedin mercuryfalls with increasing concentra-

tion and suggestedthat this might be due to the formation of a stable aMoy
of sodium sndtnercarywhtchactsr as a sohrent. His suggestion regardînga

stable alloy of sodiumand mercury, however,cannot be accepted and it is

probablethat mercury atomsaggregateround the sodium atoms as nuclei.

Non-electro-cratlcNature of the AmaJgams

Again, if cven a part of the conductivitywas etectrotytic, as assumedby
the previousworkers, there should be an increase in the total conductivity
on addition of sodium and not the observeddecrease which takes place, at

least, up to the first diacontinuity. Thus thé conductivity of the amalgams
doesnot appear to be electrolyticat least, in the ordinary senseof the term.

D. Bohariwalla and others~have confirmedthis to some extent. They
mcasured the conductivity of an amalgam by a direct current method as

wellas by the induction eoitmethodand found that the values obtained by
both these methods wereexactly the same. Now, since thé conductivity is

not electrolytic and there is stul the migrationof Na towards one electrode

or other what was calledelectrolysisappears to be simply the phenomena
of cataphoresis, and the high current densitiesrequired to secure the migra-
tion show that the system Na-Hg is non-etectroîytic. This again is in con-

formity with the solutoidalor lyophilienature of the system.

Some Indirect Evidenceto supportthe above Conclusion

There is already somemore évidenceinherent in the results published
from this and other laboratorieswhichpoints to the same conclusion.

Thus, since Bhatnagar and co-workerssfound that Na-amalgams are

only slightly activated as regards their inter-action with conductivity water

'Loccit.
Cf.P. P.vonWeimarn:Rev.~n. Cottoides,7, 153-158(t929).

3J. Chem.Soc.,t889,5:
< Loc. cit.

6J. ïnd. Chem.Soc.,1,263(t9~).
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by exposureto ultra-violetlight, it wouldseem that the ultra-violetlight
does not producecoagulation. Recent workof N. R. Dhar' showsthat,
broadly speaking,the actionof Mghton colloidalsolutionsconsistain floccu.

lating or at leastsensitisinga lyophobicsoland stabilisinga lyophilicsol.

The loweringofsurfacetensionof mercuryby the additionofNa observed

by F. Schmidt,~and later confirmed by our observationson the electro-

capillary eurvesfor N NaNOaagainst Hg, is also relevant. If the system
Na-Hg is assumedto becolloidalit cannot be ofa lyophobictype for in suoh

systems the surfacetensionof a sol does not differmuch from that of the

dispersionmedium,but in tyophiUcsystems there can be a change in the
value of the surfacetensionof thé dispersionmediumdue to the presence
of the dispersephase. Thus the observed loweringof the surface-tension
of mercuryby the additionof sodium indicates that the system Ha-tig is

lyophilicor solutoidal.

The increasein viscositywith increase in Na-concentrationobservedby
Bha.ve' is strikinglysimilar to the increase in viscosity with inerease in

gelatineconcentrationobservedin the preparationof gelatinesolswhichare

extreme!ytyôphiEc.
Thus it is seenthat the available data obtainedfrom the studyof e!ec-

trical conductivity,surface-tensionand viscosity together with the other

properties discussedsupport the conclusion that the system Na-Hgis a

LyophilicDispersflidSystemwith Hg as the DispersionMedium,Na the

~sp~ Phaseand (Na~)Hgytho Colloid Micellae.

Super-fusionand Super-coolingobservedby Vanstone

Vanatone~determinedthe F. P.'s of a numberof amalgamspreparedby
adding requiredquantitiesof mercury to sodiumcontained in a tube. He
started withpureNaandwenton to the other end of the scaleonhis thermal

diagram. At all concentrationshe observed persistent super-fusionand

super-cooung,whichindicatesthat the F.P. ofan amalgamis notdefinitebut
extends over a smallrangeof temperature.' This, accordingto the colloid

hypothesiscanbereferredto the presence of a numberof differentmicellae
of the type (Na~)Hgy-with differentvalues forX and Y.

Arrestsin Vanstone'sThermalDiagram

Again,Vanstoneobtainedarrests at the pointsof discontinuity,the num-
ber andlengthsofwhiehdifferedwhen he attempted a re-determinationof a

fairly wide portionof his thermal diagram. Having attributed the discon-

tinuities in the thermaldiagramto the stages of formationof differentcom-

poundsor complexes,heexplainedthe arrests as duc to thé presenceof these

compoundsinpolymorphicforms. New polymorphismisdue to thedifferent

"ChemicalAettonofLight"(f930).
Ann.Phymit,(4)39,noS-t!~ (1912).

3Thesis,BombayUniveraity({927).
Loc.cit.
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patterns in whichmoleculesarrange themselves. In a similarmanner the

colloidhypothesisattributes the discontinuitiesto the suddenappearanceof

new phasesi.e. the formationof different types of micettaewith different

equilibriawith the inter-miceUarliquid,and the arrests to the differentgel-

structures that might be formedduring solidification,the variationsbeing

due to differentrates of cooiing.'

UncertainCompositionof the Supposed Compounds

In support of this hypothesis,it may be added, that Vanstonedoesnot

claimthat the compositionsof thecompoundshe mentionscanbestated with

any certainty. The indefinitenessof the compoundsbecomesmoreapparent
fromTable1 whichVanstonehimselfprepared, and to whiehwehaveadded

the last columnand the last item. It is true that someof the eompounds

mentionedin it are fromthe solidrégionsbut the wholeemphasizesthe point
that the compositionsof these compoundsare uncertain and unreliable.

This, on the colloidhypothesis,can be referred to the differentproportions

of thé diSetent miceUae,while ths compositions assignedby Vanstone

appear to be the averageof the ratios of sodium to mercuryin the several

micellae.

TABLE1

Compoundsfoundwiththeirformulae No.ofcompounds

NaHgt, NaHg.

NaHg< i'

NaHgt, NaHg.

NaHg., NaHg,, NaHg, Na,Hg 4'

NaHgt, NaHge,NaHg., NaHg,Najïg 56

NaHg<,NaHg., Na,,Hg. NaIIg, NaJIg, 5'

Najïg, Na~Ig!, NaHg,Na,Hg,,NaHg,, NaHg< 6~

The CrystaUiaeNatureexhibitedby VanstoneMicrographs

Vanstone's micrographscannot be cited as an argument against this

hypothesis,for the crystallinestructuresvisiblethereinare not excludedfrom

the broaderviewofcolloids. In somecasesit is knownthat the colloidstate

is but an intermediatestate betweenmolecularlydispersesolsand crystattine

precipitates. Indeed,with metal-metalsols,especiallywhenthey are solidi-

fied,flakeswith crystaUineappearanceare to be expected.

Cf.Freundlich:pp.6t3-6t4.
Berthetot:Ann.Chim.Phys.,(5),18,442(1879).
GuntzandFëree:Compt.rend.,t91,t82(1900).
KerpandBSttger:Z.anorg.Chem.,2S,i (!90t).
Maey:Z.anorg.Chem.,29,!t9 (!899).
Kurnakow:Z.anorg.Chem.,23,434('900).
SehuUer:Z.anorg.Chem.,40,385(t904).
Vanatone:Trana.FaradaySoc.,6,42(t9n).
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Curvesfor Other Properties

Similar remarks are applicable to all the curves obtained by several
workersfor differentphysicalpropertieswheremaxima,minimaand discon-
tinuities are obtained. At maxima and minima, espeeiallywhenthey are
flat, the coUoidhypothesis assumes that the micellae-inter-micellarliquid
equilibriaare stable over fairly wide ranges of concentrationsand that at
abrupt discontinuities they are rather unstable. Theseequilibriadepend
largelyon the methodof preparation of the differentamalgams.

Derivationsfrom the Law of Mixturesobserved by T. W.Richards

T. W. Richards*measured the E.M.F.'g of many concentrationce!b of
liquidNa-amalgamsand found that there wereconsidérabledeviationsfrom
the simple concentration taw which holds for true solutions. But, if the
systemNa-Hgis colloidal,the deviationsare to beexpectedrather than to be
treated merelyas experimentalerrors.

Richardsalso found that the heats of transfer of Na fromone amalgam
to anothercatcHiatedby thé Hehahott~equationare uausuaHyïarge. This
is notanomalousif the amalgamsare colloidalsolutionsofsodiumin mercury.

Change in ViscositywithTime

There is one other phenomenonthat can be explainedonlyby the colloid
hypothesis. R. V. Barave~observed that the viscosityof dilute liquidamal-

gamsof Na decreaseswith time and that mere mechanicalagitation is suSi-
cient to restore the initial values. His results correct up to 1% for two
differentamalgamsareas follows:

Thinkingthat the loweringof viscositywasdue possiblyto the separation
of sodiumfrom the amalgams, he prepared a large quantity of another

amalgamand took only a part of it in his viscometerand measuredits vis-

cosityfromday to day andfound similarchanges. If sodiumwasseparating,
day to day, fromthe amalgamthe initialviscosityof the storedportionwhich
was kept undisturbed for about four daya should have been less than the
initialvalue foundfor the first portion. Actually thé initial viscosityof the
secondportionwas if anything greater than that for the first portion. This
means that no sodium had separated and that the regainingof the starting

J.Am.Chem.Soe.,44,6ot(t~z).
Privatecommunicationfromthislaboratory(t9~8).

TABLE II

Time For amalgamA For amalgamB

istday o.oi<)o6 o.ozy$y

2nd day 0.01744 0.02151

3rd day 0.01626 0.0:669
After shaking on the third day

o.oigo6 0.02760
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value wasdue to the mechanicalagitation the amalgamsufferedduring its

fall into the viscometer. The resultsof these experimentswereas follows:

TABMsiiï

Time For tunaigamHrstused Forstoredamalgam

tstday o.ot846 0.01887

2nd day 0.01625 o.otôoo

3rd day 0.01560 o.o!53()
On ahaking

0.01850 0,01885

~1. .la~ oi.f.t.. ft,4 .aL"4 ak" 1.v.Thèse results showclearly that without there being any separationof

sodium,the viscosityofan amalgamsuffersa decreasewith time.Woudstra*

during his coagulationexperimentsobserved a similar decreasein viseos-

ity withtimeforhissilversolspreparedby WoMerand Muthmann'smethod.

Thisaccordingto himwasdue to thecoarseningof the colloidpartictesbefore

completecoagulationoceurred. That with the inerease in the sizeof the

narticlesofasoltheviscositymust fall can be seenfrotnv. Smohtch&Mki'B

équation.
Thisdeductionhasalsobeenconnnnedby Odén2fromhisexperimentson

sulphursots,whichwerecompletelylyophilie.
Thus the loweringof viscosityof an amalgamobservedby Baraveis to

be referredto the gradua!coarseningof the colloidparticles whichoccurs

during the ageingof lyophiliesols,and the regainingof the initialor higher
value by mechaniealagitation to the restoration of the originalor greater

degreeof dispersity. This means tbat together with the concentrationof

sodiumand the methodof preparation,the age and the previoushistoryof

an amalgammust bestated if the knowledgeabout it is to be complete.

ScumFormation

FinaUythere remainsto discussthe phenomenonof scum-formationwhich

has beenobservedevenwhenthe amalgamsare kept in an inert atmosphere,

e.g. pure dry nitrogen. Up to the present this has been regardedas due to

the formationof oxidefilms. We have taken pains to ensure the complete
absenceof oxygenand wefind that the scum-formationstill continues. In

the light of the colloidhypothesis,we think that the phenomenonis to be

referredto the adsorptionof the coHoidmicellaeinto the surfacewhichtakes

placeaccordingto Gibbs'law. Whenthe concentrationof the dispersephase
in the surface layer reachesthe appropriate value, coagulationtakes place
with theformationofsolidincrustations. Thisadsorptionreachesequilibrium
morequicklywith lyophobiethan with lyophiliesols. Further experiments
in this directionare in progressin this laboratory.

Thus fromall that has beensaid it may safelybe coneludedthat liquid
sodiumamalgamsarelyophilicor hydrargyrophiHcsolsofsodiuminmercury.

Z.physik.Chem.,M,6)9(t9o8).
"DerkonoideSchwefel,"p. !02et seq.
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Ourthanks are due to Dr. T. S. Whee!er,Principalof this Institute, for
the interesthe took in the preparationof thispaper and to Dr. Mata Prasad,
whosowillinglyhelpedus in the courseof the discussions.

Summary
r. Theconsiderationsof colloidchemistryare appliedto the data avail-

ableonliquidsodiumamalgamsand it is attempted to showthat, unlikethe
oldertheories,the coUoidhypothesisexplainsa!! those results satisfactority.

2. In the light of this hypothesisit isconcluded,(i) that the liquidsodium
amalgamsare hydrargyrophiticcolloidalsolutionsofsodiumin mercurywith

(Na~)Hgyas the colloid micellae, (ii) and that a mere statement of the
concentrationof an amalgamis not sufficientto define it; the method of
preparation,the ageand the previousbistoryalso must be stated with it.

~'A~<Ma~Z~6o)-a<<
Royal7«s~<eofScience,
Bombay.
~(H-C~~0,M~.



VARIATIONSIN EXTINCTIONCOEFFICIENTSDURING

THE COURSEOF JELLYFORMATION

BY 8ATYA FHAKASH

Inprcviouspublications'fromthese laboratories,thedetailsof themethods
of preparationof various inorganic jellies have been given. We have also

investigatedthe changesin viscosityand hydrogenion concentrationsduring
the proeessof jelly formation.2 In a number of cases,the phenomenonof

syneresishas also been studied.~ Quantitative experimentshave also been

maderegardingthé thixotropicbehaviour of thoriumjeUies.~The influence
of organicsubstanceson the setting of various jelliesbas also beeninvesti-

gated* On the basis of these results, the mechanismof thé formation of

jelliesbas also been advanced, and the viewshave beenapplied to explain
the natureof théc!otting of Môod*and ge!atfhisattonof serum~

In the presentcommunication,1 am recordingmy observationson the

variations of extinction coefficientsduring the gelation of the following
substances:

Thoriumarsenate Zirconiumhydroxide
Stanniearsenate Ferriemolybdate
Stannicphosphate Thoriummolybdate

Mercuri-sulphosalicylicacid Aluminiumhydroxide
Zirconiummolybdate Ferriehydroxide
Zirconiumborate Chromichydroxide
Ceriearsenate

The extinctioncoefficientsweremeasured by a Nutting's spectrophotometer.
The jellyformingmixture wasplaced in a cell i cm.thick. The percentage
transmissionof light at various stages was caleulated from the extinction

coefficientdata. The resultsare recorded in the followingtables.

ThoriumArsenate jelly

10c.c. of thorium nitrate solution, containing 12.035gm. of the salt in

250c.c.,weremixedwith 0.9 e.c. of 18% potassiumarsenatesolution. The

total volumewasmade up to 12c.c. by the additionof water. The mixture

set to a jelly in the courseof 20 minutes. The extinctioncoefficientswere
measuredin greenregion ($400À).

Pr&hMhandDhar:J. IndianChem.Sec.,6, 587(!92<));?, 367,591(t~~o).
PmkaahandDhar:J. IndiMChem.Sec.,6, ~t (t929).
J.IndianChem.Soc.,7,41l (r9go).
PmkMhandBiswas:J. IndtanChem.Soc.,8 (t93t).

Z. anorg.Chem.,201(tog!).
FmkMhandDhar:J. Pbys.Chem.,3), 4S9(t9~): 35,629(!93t).
7 PrakashandDhar:J. IndianChem.Sec.,7,723(t93o).
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TABLE1

Time m minutes Extinction TranstMasion
cootBcient

%aTr'aa~~°a

o o.t88 66.o?

~5 0.20 63.01
0.26 54.95

'9 0.33 ~6.77
Set to a'jeUy

30 0.40 39.8
45 o.S! 30.88
60 0.65 22.39
75 0.72 19.05
90 0.86 13.8

Ï~O 0.90 12.5
zzhours i.$ï jog

When the percentageof transmission of light is plotted against time
(Fig. i), a regular curveis obtained. The curvedoesnot break even at the
point of setting. The freshlyformed jelly transmitsas muchas 46% of the
incident light but becomesmore opalescenton ageing.

Stannic Arsenatejelly
10c.c. of M/27.2 stannic chloridesoiutionweremixedwith 1.3 c.o. 18%

potassium arsenate, and the total volume wasmadeup to 12c.c. A clear
transparent solutionwas obtained whichdevelopedopalescenceon standing
and finally, set to a jelly in y minutes. The extinctioncoefficientswere
measured in region $400À.
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The results showthat the opacity increasesvery rapidty. The jeUyis not

wmpteMyopaqueat the timeofMttutgandtraBsmitSî.86% of the incident

light,but in the courseof the next three minutes,it becomesopaque.

StannicPhosphate JeUy
To 10c.c.of M/27.2stannic chloridewereadded 2 c.c.of 11%potassium

phosphatesolution. The mixture set to a jelly in the courseof 8 minutes.
Theextinctioncoefficientsweremeasured in the region5400À.

TABLEII

Time Extinction transmission
coeiBcieat

39 sec. 0.07 8$.!z
a min. 30 Bec. 0.17 67.6

3 min. 30 sec. o. 29 40.6

4 min. 30 sec. 0.56 27.6

5 min. 30 sec. 0.93 n.8

6 min, 15 sec. 1.29 5.13

7 min. 1.73 1.86

Set to a jelly
8 min. 2.33 0.468
9 min. 2.93 o.n8
9 min. 40 sec. 4.00 o.oïx
10 min. oe o

TABLEIII
Timem Extinction Transmission
minutes coefficient

~~ion

i 0.02 p5.5

3 0.08 83.:

5 o.i6 69.2

7 o.4 39.8
8 0.72 iç.os

Set to a jelly

9 t.i4 7.2$
10 2.1g 0.56
II I 00 0

At the pointof setting, the jelly transmits to% of the incidentlight, but it
becomescompletelyopaque on standing for another 3 minutes.

Mercuri-sulphosalicylicAcidjelly
When !o c.c.of 1% mercuri-sulphosalicylieacidsolutionare mixedwith

i o.c.of N/2 potassium sulphate, the mixturesets to a jelly in ~ominutes
and the freshlyformedjelly transmits as muchas 68% of the incident light.
The opacity does not rapidly increasewith time. However,if thé jelly is
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preparedby the additionof a largerquantity ofpotassiumsulphate,the jelly
is more opaqueat thé point ofsetting and developsmarked opalescenceon
standing. 1.0 c.e. of N-potassiumsulphate was added to ïo o.e. of 1%

limercuri-sulphosalicylioaeid. Themixture set to a jeUyin i minute. Thé
extinctioncoeScientswere measuredin the region5400À.

TABLEIV
Timein Extinction TnmBmismon
minutes coefficient

15sec. 0.49 32.4
Set to a jelly

2 min. 0.56 ey.6
6 o.62 24.0

ta12 0.6y 2f.4
35 0.75 t7.8
60 0.77 iy.o

TABLEV

Timein Extinction Transmission
minutes coefficient

1 o.i~ yo.8
3 o.ï5 yo.8
5 o.i~ yo.8
9 o.ï6 6ç.2

Set to a jelly

15 o.t6 69.2

33 o.K) 64.6

90 o-er 61.77
Mo o.zt 6ï.y

Z!fcoBiumMo~bdàteJet!y
The zirconiummolybdate sol was prepared by dialysinga mixture of

zirconiumnitrate and potassiummolybdatefor$days. Concentrationof the
so!was 14.48gm. zirconiummolybdateper litre.

To 10c.c. of the sol, were added1.2c.c.of N/zo potasaum ohlorideand
the total volume was made up to 15 c.c. by the addition of water. The
mixture set to a jelly in o minutes. The absorption was observed in the
region5400À.

Theseobservations(TableV)showthat a slightopalescenceis developed
when the sol is coagulatedby potassiumchloride. We have observed that
if potassiumsulphate were usedas a coagulant,there is no appearaneeof
the opalescencein the je!!y.'

m

ZiïMnhMnBot&te~ity
The zirconiumboratesolwaspreparedbydialysinga mixtureofzirconium

nitrate and borax solutions for four days. Concentrationof the sol was

24.72gm. zirconiumborate per litre.
1Cf.PrakashandDhM:J. IndianChem.Soc.,?, 367(1930).
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to c.c.of thissol weremixedwith i c.c.ofN-potassiumcbloridcand i e.c.
of water, The sol set to a jeUyin 2i minutes. The extinctioncoefficients
weremeasured in the region5400À.

TABLEVI
Time Extinction Transntission

coeSeient

tmin. 0.04 pi.z
1min. 40sec. 0.19 64.6
2min.308ec. 0.2:1 6t.y7

Set to a jelly

5~ o.:t 61.y
7min. 0.22 60.3
8m!N. 0.24 ~y.~

!6min. 0.27 53.7
~omia. 0.29 ~13

TABLEVII
Timein Extinction Transmission
minutes coefficient

ï 0.20 63.1x

039 40.77
3 0.46 34.7
5 o.y4 18.2
8 1.14 7.25
9 1.52 3.02

Set to a jelly

!.82 t.St
13 2.22 o.603
ï? 2.42 0.380
19 2.62 0.240
21 3.32 00479
~3 o

When fhë so! is coagulatedby potassiumsutphate instead of potassium
chloride,the jelly is quite transparent and doesnot showmarked variations
in the extinctioncoefficientsduringor after gelation.

CericArsenateJeUy
0.5 c.c.of t8% potassiumarsenatesolutionwasmixedwith 10c.c.of 10%

cerie ammoniumnitrate, containing30.74gm. CeO, per litre and the total
volumewas made i c.c. by the additionof water. A clear yellowsolution
was obtained which developedopalescenceand finally,set to a jeUyin the
course of to minutes. The extinction coefficientswere measured in the
region5400A.

n wm M seen trom these results that the freshlyformed jelly transmits
about 2. of the incident light, but becomescompletelyopaque in another
13minutesafter setting.
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ZirconiumHydroxideJeUy
Whensodiumacetate!s addedto zirconiumnitratesolution,a clear

mixtureis obtainedwhichsoondevelopsopalescenceandthemixtureSnaBysetsto a jelly. Toto c.e.ofzircon~mnitratesolution,containingï6.93gmofthe saltin25oc.e.,wereadded1.8c.e.of 3.84Nsodiumacetateandthe
bitotalvolumewasmadeupto 12c.e.bytheadditionofwater. Themixture

setto a jellyinthecourseof12minutes.Theabsorptionwasstudiedinthé
region~400A. t

TABLEVIII

Timein Extinction %Tmns!nM8ioaminutes coefficient
0.5 0.08 83.2
~5 o.z8 ~2.5
5.5 0.~4 18.2
75 1.06 g.yi

Set to 95a jelly

ï.36 ~~6

~;s" "t~

~7 2.56 0.276
23 3.66 0.0219
~7 4.0 o.oi

3° <M o

The freshlyformedjelly transmits1.6%of the incidentlight, but it becomes
completelyopaqueon furtherstanding.

FenicMolybdateJeUy
To to c.c.of 0.929M ferriechloridewereadded c.c. of 15%potassium

molybdatesolution. The mixturewas shaken well for 2 minutes, and then
filtered. The cleansolutionset to a jelly in the courseof 24 hours. The
extinctioncoemcientswereobservedin the red region(6500À).

TABLEIX

Timein Extinction T~nsmisNon
minutes coefficient

9 0.82 i~.i
35 i.34 4.57
5° 15~ 3.02
80 1.82 t.gi

"° 2.17 0.676
~40 2.62 0.240

~o 3.02 oo~~
~o~ 3.07 o.oSg: i

260 4Q o.O!

320 oo 0
A~:t~ :~n~-26hrs. set to a jelly
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Thèseobservions showthat muchbeforesettingof the jelly,the mixture

becomescompletelyopaque.

ThoriumMolybdateJetty

It hasalready beenshownthat the thoriumarsenatejelly exhlbitsmarked

change in extinction coefficientsduringand after gelation. Thoriumphos-

phate jellies are perfectly transparentand showonly a slight opalescence
when preservedfor more than 6 months.

Thorium molybdatejelly waspreparedby adding1.4.c.c. of4.s% potas-
sium molybdate solution to 10 c.c. of thoriumnitrate solutioncontaining

I2.03Sgm. of the salt per 250c.c. The total volumewasmadeup to 12c.c.

Whenthe solutionsweremixedtogether,the thoriummolybdatewas thrown

downas a whitepreeipitate,whichslowlydissolvedonshatdng. The mixture

wasshaken for twominutesand the extinctioncoemcienisweretaken in the

region 5400À. The mixtureset to a~eUyin onehour.

TABUSX

Tunëtn ExtmctMh %~&Mmiss~~
minutes coeBcient

2.5 03i 49

4 0.28 52.2

5 0.21 61.7

7 o.i8 66.1T

ii o.t6 6().z

14 oi4 7~-5
60 0.14 725

Set to a.jelly

90 o'4 .72.5

150 0.14 7~5

The fall, in the extinctioncoefficientin the beginningis dueto the fact

that thorium molybdatewhichis throwndownin the form ofprecipitate is

only slowly peptised by the thoriumnitrate present in excess. After 122

minutes, there appears to be no changein the extinctioncoefBcientseither

beforeor after settingof the jelly.

AluminiumHydroxideJeUy

The hydroxidejellieswerepreparedasdescribedina previouscommunica-

tion.' Thé followingsolutionsweremixed,shakenand filtered:

M/2 aluminiumnitrate 4.0 c.c.

3.84 N sodiumacetate 2. oc.c.

z M ammoniumsulphate 2.2 c.c.

4.92 N ammonium o.8 8c.c.

Total volume= io c.c. Timeof setting = 4~ hours

Extinction coefficientswere taken in theregion~400À.

PrakashandDhar:J. IndianChem.Soc.,7,59:(t93o).
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TABLEXI

Timem Extinction TrMMmission
minutes coefficient

7 0.03 93.3

40 0.03 93.3

8$ 0.035 9~3

135 0.05 8o.ï

t8s 0.33 468

205 0.4'; 355
2M 0.59 2$.?

:39 0.77 ~.o
260 0.90 t2.6

~75 ~-5~ ~95
Set to a jelly

290 t.os 8.91
317 ï.oo 8.13

.33.S.t.T?.6.76'
24hours 1.61 2.46

It willbe seen from these observations that the freshly formed jelly
transmits about 11% of the incident light, but the opacity continuallyin-

creasesaftersettingaiso,but the jelly does notbecomecompletelyopaque.

n––––j

–

90––––––––––––––––

0––––––––o3535

Whenpercentagetransmissionis plotted against time, two definitestages
are observed(Fig. 2). For the first t35 minutes, the transparency almost

remainsconstant,but afterwards,a regular steepcurve isobtained.
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FerrieHydroxide JeMy
The followingsolutionsweremixedfor this jeïiy:

M/z ferriechloride 4 c.c.

3.84 N sodiumacetate 2.6 e.c.
2 M ammoniumsulphate i .6 ,c.c

4.92 N ammonia o. 2 c.c.
Total volume = io c.e. Timeof setting = 31 hours

Extinctioncoefïidentswerestudied in the region 6500À.

TABLEXII
Timein Extinction TrMsmMMon
minutes coefficient

4 o.<)S ~.ï ¡

34 0.49 32.4
102 0.51 j,0.()
~4 0.67 :4
254 0.82 ~.t

284 i.~ 7.59
3ï4 1.32 479
344 i.6z 2.40
449 2.12 0.76
525 M o
31 hours Set to a jelly

TABLEXIII
Time Extiaetton TransmiBaoB

coefficient,t
00 0.92 12
4hours 0.92 iï
yhoufs 0.92 12
8 hrs. ~omin. i .40 .98
lohr.ismm. t. 47 ~p
!thr.2omin. 1.~2 j.oz
12 hr. 1.67 2.14
i~hrs. 1.77 1.77
Set to a jelly
i4hrs. 1.82 t.si
î4hr.tsm!n. 1.~7 i.
i4hr.3omin. 1.92 i.z
24hr. oo o

Theresults showthat femc hydroxidejeUybecomescompletelyopaque much
beforesetting.

ChromicHydroxideJeUy
To 2 c.c.of M/2 chromicchlorideso!ution wereadded 2.5o.c. of 3.84N

sodium acetate and 2.~ c.c.of 2 M ammonium sulphate. The mixture was
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allowedto stand for one hour, and then, 3.~ c.c. of 4.92N ammoniawere
added to it. The total volume wasmade up to 10c.c. The mixtureset to a
jelly in the courseof hours. Extinction coeScients weretaken in the
region5500A.

Fromtheseresults,it willbe seenthat at the point ofsetting,1.6%of the
light in the region investigated is transmitted, but the jeHybecomescom-
pletely opaque within 24 hours. When higher concentrationsof chromic
chlorideare taken, the jelly becomesopaqueeven beforesetting.

Discussion
The resultsrecordedin the foregoingtables show that the jeUiesof ferrie

molybdateand ferriehydroxide becomeperfectlyopaquebeforetheirsetting,but the jellies of stannic arsenate, stannic phosphate, thorium arsenate.
sscrcuK-su,phù.tt:tcyIicacid (prepared by coagulating its sol) ceriearsenate,zirconiumhydroxide(prepared by mixingzirconiumnitrate andsodiumace-
tate), aluminium hydroxide and chromichydroxide transmit a portionof
light when freshly prepared, but the amount of transmissiongraduaMy
dîmin~hes/as thé jeHiésare aUowedto stand for sometime. Someofthe
jellies likestanniearsenate, stannic phosphate,zirconiumhydroxide,chromic
hydroxideand ceriearsenate becomecompletelyopaquesometimeafter their
setting.

The jelliesofferriearsenate, chromiumarsenate,ferriephosphate,thorium
phosphate,ferrie borate, zirconiumborate, zirconiummolybdate,vanadium
pentoxide,and manganese and zincarsenates do not showany changein
extinction coefficientseither before or after gelation and they are perfectly
transparent.

From theseobservations,it willbeseen that the jelliescanbedividedinto
three groupsaccordingto their transparency:

(a) Perfectly transparent jellies,which retain their transparencyfor a
longtime, e.g., vanadium pentoxide,arsenatesof zinc, manganeseand iron,
thoriumphosphate,zirconiummolybdate,borate etc.

(b) Jelliesopalescentat thé point of setting and transmittingonly a
portion of light, but the opacity increasingwith time, and finally,in some
cases,becomingperfectlyopaque, e.g.,the jeUiesof thorium arsenate,stannic
arsenate, phosphate,molybdate, tungstate etc.

(c) Clear sols developing opalescence,and finally, beforeor at the
pointof setting,becomingcompletelyopaque,e.g.,the jeUiesof ferriehydrox-
ide, molybdateand tungstate, stannie hydroxideetc.

Veryfewsolshavesofar been studiedspectrophotometrically,Zsigmondy,'
Garnett~ Mie,' Westgren and Reinstôtter<and Mukherji and Papacon-
stantinou' have studied the colour changesof go!d sols during coagulation

Ann.,301,406(1898).
Phii.Trans.,(A)2M,z85,40: (t~), 205,237(t~oé).
Ann.Physik,25(iv),377(t~os).
Z.Physik.Chem.,91,750(tqtS).
J. Chem.Soc.,117,ts63(t~zo).
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andaccountedthemto thevariationsin thedimensionsof thepartioles. Miss

Roy(nowMrs. 8. Dbar)'basstudiedthe changesin extinctioncoefficientsof

stannic, aluminium,and thoriumhydroxidesand has observedthat the sols

exposedto light showa bigherextinctioncoefficientthan unexposedsols.

1am ofthe opinionthat theincreasein theextinctioncoefficientsis dueto

the growthofparticles. Solongas the particlesare not muchlargerin com-

parisonto the wavelengthof light, that is, they are in the anucronicor sub-

microniostate, they do not placean obstaclein the path of light. But with
the continuedgrowthof partioles,the opticaldiscontinuityof the medium
is manifestedas opalescenceor turbidity.

Whentransparentsolsare coagulatedbymeansofelectrolytes,the charge
on thepartialesisneutraMsedbythé adsorptionof the oppositelychargedions
andin the viewofSmotuchowski,~they tend to agglomératstogether through
capillaryforcesor forcesof cohesion. As moreand more of the particles
adhèretogether,moreofthe opalescenceappears.

From our study of jeuy formation,weare led to think, that during the

courseofjeUyformationthe unchargedpartictesdeveloptwotendenciesside

by8ide,–theQneofaggtomeratMoandtheotherofhydration. Thetendency.
of hydrationbeginswith the surface hydrationand finallymergesinto the

structuralhydration. Similarforcesof cohésionor the capillaryforceswhich

bringabout the conglomerationof particles,alsocausethe adsorptionof the

solventmedium.

The agglomerationtendencyof the particlescausesthe developmentof

opalescence,whilethe hydrationtendencypreservesthe transparencyof the

medium. It appearsthat the formationofa layerof soiventaroundthe un-

chargedparticlesof the soldoesnot changethe extinctioncoemcients.

la those jeUies,wherethe hydrationtendencyis muchpredominantover

theagglomerationtendency,nochangein theextinctioncoefficientisexpected
either beforeor after gelation. These jelliesare quite transparent at the

momentof formationandcanbe preservedas suchfor a very longtime.

Whenboth the tendenciesact together,the mediumdevelopsopalescence
and the depth of opalescencedependsupon the extent of predominanceof

agglomerationtendencyoverthehydration.Solongas the twoare in balance,
the je!liesfonnedare translucent,and the translucencyis maintainedfor a

longtime.

In cases,wheretheagglomerationtendencyis strongerthan the hydration,
and the latter is alsoexhibitedto a markedextent, the changesin extinction

coefficientswithtimearerapid andultimatelythe opaquejelliesareobtained.

In thosesols,wherethe hydration tendencyis negligiblein comparison
to agglomeration,the particlescontinuaUydevelopopalescence,and the sol

maybecomeperfect!yopaquealso, but it doesnotgivea jeUy,and in the end

the unchargedparticlesconglomerateand settle down as a precipitate.
Theseare the hydrophobiesols which exhibitthe least change in viscosity

duringcoagulationand are incapableof yieldingjeUies.

1J.IndianChem.Soc.,6,~t (t9?9).
Z.phyaik.Chem.,92, M9(t~).
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The two tendeneies of the particles much depend upon their specinc
nature, the nature of the peptiser used,as well as uponthe purity of the sol,
that is, upon the e!ectro!ytespresent in the sol in free condition. Thus,
under suitable conditions, a hydrophobic sol of high purity and with a
favourablepeptiser may behave as hydrophiMc,and the impurehydrophilie
sols behave more or !essas hydrophobie,they give rise to opaquejelliesor
sometimesamorphousprecipitates too. It bas beenobservedthat the greater
the purity of the sol, the more it is capableof developtnghydration. Thus,
with !esspure sots, the jelliesobtained are opalescent,whilewith those sols
whiehhave beendialysedfor a sufficienttime,transparentjeUiesareobtained.
The electrolytes present in the impure sols help in the agglomerationof
particles. This fact bas been observedin thé case of ferriearsenate, ferrie
phosphate,chromicarsenate and other jeUieswhichareobtainedby dialysis.

Tnt.hf <'<~nf Mrcon'u'mmolybdate ssd zirc&niumborate jeUi~, 1 h~~
observed that more transparent jeUiesare obtained when coagulation is
affectedby potassiumsulphate than with potassiumchloride. From this it
appears that a sol may be f3ufficientlypure for the coagulationaffectedby
b~vatentions andsttUit a~aybeh&veas a tes&ptMesottowardsthecoagulation
with monovalent ions. Gore and Dhar*have observedthat comparatively
impuresolsgive opalescentcoagulum,and this is why the zirconiumborate
andmolybdatesolsyieldopalescentjellieswithchlorideions. Howeverthèse
solsbehaveas suScient!y pure towardssulphate ionsand jelliesobtained by
these ionsare transparent.

It has been observed in many jettieathat the transparencygoeson de-
creasingeven after the setting of jeUies,and no discontinuityin the graph
is observedat the point of setting. This fact appears to be in contradiction
to the orientation hypothesisof jeUyformation,whereit is presumedthat a
jelly ts formedby an orderly groupingof the jelly formingunits. It seerns
that jelly formation is a continuous processwhiehbeginswith thc graduai
neutralisationof the chargeon jeUyformingparticleswith the development
of the correspondingamount of hydration,so muchso, that the wholeof the
solvent is surficiallyor structurally adsorbedby the particles,and is subse-
quently accompaniedby the ageing phenomenon.

On our agglomeration-hydrationhypothesis, where a jeUy bas been
supposedto be the limiting case of highlyhydrated and viscousmass, the
affinityfor solvent is graduaUyduninishedas the ageingproceeds,and the
tendency to agglomerate is inereased. The most transparent jelliesas of
thorium phosphate,zirconiummolybdate,ferrie arsenate, etc., also develop
slight opalescencewhen kept for about ten months. In those cases,where
the agglomerationtendencyla very marked,the opalescencerapidlyincreases
after setting, and the jeUy may becomecompletelyopaque a few minutes
after the setting of the jelly.

It bas also beenobserved in the caseof inorganicjelliesthat the trans-
parencyof a jelly can easily be modifiedby slight alteration of conditions.
A sol when coagulated with smaller quantities of electrolytesmay give

J. IndianChem.Soc.,6,641(t9~).
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perfeetlytransparent jellies,but when coagulatedwith slightly highercon-

centrations,will give opalescent jeUies. A jelly may be transparent when

coagulatedby onosort of ions, but be opalescentwhencoagulatedby other

ions. Similarly,a jeUymay be transparent when freshlyformed,but may
becomeopaqueon ageing. In viewof these facts, 1am of the opinionthat
even such opaquebodiesas blood elot and curds should also be regarded
as specifiecasesof jeUiesalong with the transparent jelliesof soaps,gelatin,
vanadiumpentoxideand arsenatesof zincand manganese. In these opaque
jelliesthe agglomerationtendencybas giventhem the opacityand hydration
tendencyofthe partielesthe structure of a jelly,and solongas the hydration
is there, they cannot be separated from the classof jellies.

Summary

i. The variations in extinction coefficientsduring the processof jelly
formationof the followingsubstances have been investigatedand the per-

centageof light transmittedat differentintervalshas beenca!cu!ated:ferrie,

chromic,aluminiumand zirconium hydroxides; thorium, stanni&and cerie-

arsenates stannic phosphate, thorium, ferrie, and zirconiummolybdates,
zirconiumborateand mercuri-sulpho-salieylicacid.

2. Theresultson extinctioncoefficientshowthat the jeUiescanbedivided

into three classesaccordingto their transparency: (i) perfectly transparent

jellies showingno variation in extinction coefficientsduring the courseof

gelationorafter the settingof the jeUy,(ii)the jeUiesopalescentat the point
ofsettingbut opacityincreasingwith time, and SnaMy,in somecases,becom-

ing eompletelyopaque, (iii)the jeUiesobtainedfromclear sols,but becoming

opaquebeforeor at the point of setting.

3. The transparencyand opacity of the jellies have been explainedon

the basis of hydration and agglomerationtendenciesof the jelly forming

particles. The hydrationtendencygivesriseto transparencyand the growth
of particlesdue to the agglomerationtendency gives opacity. Wherethe

two tendeneiesare balanced,the translucent jelliesare obtained.

4. Wherethe opacity increaseseven after the setting of the jeUy,it has

been observed,that the extinction coefficientsvary continuouslyand there

is no marked break in the curve at the point of setting. From this it has

been concludedthat the process of gelation, setting of the jeUy and the

subsequentageingare all continuous.

5. With the solsof zirconiummolybdateand borate, it bas beenshown

that whenthey are coagulatedby chlorideionsthe jeUiesare opalescent,but

when by sulphate ions, the jeUiesare transparent.

6. The impure sols yield comparativelyopaque jellies, becausein that

case, the agglomerationtendency of the particles is more favoured. The

greater the purity of the soi, the greater willbc the hydration tendencyof

the particles.
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7. Evenverytransparentjellies developslight opalescenceonlongstand-
ingdue to thegrowthofparticles,anddecreasein thefreesurfaceandhy-
dration.

8. It has beenstated that the differentiationbetweenjeUi~,gels,c!ots
orcurdson thebasisof theirtransparencyis notadequatebecauseoneand
thé samejellymaybecomeopaqueor transparentaccordingto the slight
alterationof conditions.

In conclusion,the author wishesto expresshis indebtednessto Prof.
N. R. Dbar forbis verykindinterestandguidanceinthework.

Ct<Mt<o<Z~wicnM,
t/M)<M<yo/~<bAa&<
~NoA<~J, /?&



THEEFFECTOFAPPLIEDVOLTAGEONELECTROLYSJSIN THE

RESIDUALCURRENTRANGE*

BY GLENN H. DAMON

The problemof residual currents was first thoroughlyinvestigatedby
Helmholtz.' He concludedfromhiswork that the maintenanceof a residual

eurrentby appliedvoltagesbelowthee.m.f.ofdecompositionofthe electrolyte
is due to the depolarizingeffectofdissolvedgases. Thesegasesmay be origi-

nally present in the solution,or they may be dissolvedfrom the electrodes

sftcr c!cctro!ys:sbas beguo. Ei~M prucessreadiiyaccountsfora.conttnuous

currentwith novisible libérationofdecompositionproducts.
Other investigators2have studied this problem with similar results.

Diffusionwas found to be one of the principal govemingfactors,while air

dissolvedin theelectrolyteisofvaryingimportance.

Bigeîow~ntadea.genertt!investigationof residua!curpënfs,but someofhis

conclusionsare based on very meagredata. Bigelowbetievedthat the dis-

Eolvedgasesas wellas the ionsof thé electrolytewerecapableof conducting
theeteotriccurrent.

A!tof the investigatorsmentionedabove carriedout their experimental
workunderverysimilar conditions. Thé earHestinvestigatorsmerelyused a

Daniellcellas the potential source,whilethe later investigatorsusedapproxi-

matelythe samevoltage. Asa Daniellcellgives1.08volts,it iswellbelowthe

e.m.f.ofdecompositionofHtSO4,theusual electrolyteused. Bigetow*reports

experimentsin whieh he varied the voltage from 0.500volts to 1.606volts;
but as willbe shownlater in this paper, the procedureemployedwouldnot

insurethat the cell was in equilibriumat each voltagereported. This pro-
céduretends to invalidate theresultsobtained.

The investigationreportedin thispaper wasundertakenprimarilywith the

object of determining the effectof applied voltageon the residualcurrent.

Severalother variablefactorswhichmight affectthe magnitudeof the results

werealsoinvestigated.

ExpetimeatalProcedure
t

The apparatusused in this investigationisshownin Fig. i. Thecontainer

(A) wasa vacuumdesiccator. A CencoHyvac pumpwas used, and it was

foundpossibleto evacuate the desiccator to the vapor pressureof the acid

e!ectro!yteused. The smoothplatinum électrodes(B) had an area of 5.52

squarecentimeterseach, and the distance betweenthem was 1.8cm. When-

cver possible,ciectricatconnectionsweremade throughmercuryto eliminate

Contributionfromthe ChemicalLaboratoryof MichiganCollegeof Miningand
Technotogy,Houghton,Mich.

Hetmhottz:Pogg.Ann.,150,483(t873).
NernstandMerriam:Z.physik.Chem.,53,253(<9os);Cottreti:42,385(f~o.;).
Bigetow:J. Phys.Chem.,6, 603(t~oz);7,327((903).
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contact resistance. Mercury switche~weregeneraUyused in place of knife-
edge switchesto insure reproduciblecontacts. The impressed voltage was
determined to within 0.001volts by means of a potentiometer. A six-volt
storage battery wasused as the sourceof potential. A Leeds and Northrup
type P galvanometerwas used asa microammeter. In the last part of the

investigation,a moresensitive typeR galvanometerwas used. As the results
on the two instruments checkedsatisfactorily, no attempt will be made to
differentiatebetween the results obtained by the two instruments. As em*

ployedin this investigation thé type P galvanometerwas sensitive to 0.009
micro amperes. The type R galvanometerwassensitive to 0.00034~micro

Fta.ti

amperes. By use of a.shunt box (D), it was possibleto read currents from

0.009microamperes up to yaoomicro amperes. AUdeflectionsof the gal-
vanometerwereread with a telescope.

In the case of all experimentsperformedin a vacuum,the electrolyte (C)
was first boiled and then rapidly cooled before placing in the desiccator.
Uniess otherwisenoted, the apparatus wasevacuated for 30 minutes before
the switchto the battery wasclosed;aUtimesgivenare fromthe ctosingof the
switch. One-tenth normal H~SOtwas used as the eleetrolyte in all experi-
mentaexceptwherethe effectofconcentrationwastobestudied. The electrodes
were thomoughlywashedwithdistilledwater andthen heated to incandescence
beforeeachrun. This last procedurewasemployedto completelydepo!arize'
the électrodes.

ExpérimentalRésulta

Mostofthe workreported in thispaper wascarriedout under reducedpres-
sure. Theeffectof voltage couldhave beenatudiedat atmospheric pressure,
but it wasfound possibleto get muchmore consistentresults in vacuum than
in th~ air. The results in vacuumare believedto be moresatisfactory as this

procedurealmost completelyeliminates the variable factor of dissolvedat-

Damon:J. Phys.Chem.,34,2627(t9.;o).
Lacgmair:J. Am.Chem.Soc.,40,!3&t(t~tS).
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TABLE1

Relation between Residual Current in Air and in Vacuut

Time I(micro*amper<!s) KmicM-amperes)
in vacuum mair

~hr 0.331 0.468
i 0.234 o.3o6
2 0.153 o.z16
4 o.ogg o.i44
6 o.o8i 0.117
7~ 0.009

8 0.072
–

22~ 0.036
–

23 0.045 0.063

24 0.036
a6 0.054
31 – 0.054

relationshipswere foundto hold for all workperformedat voltagesless than

0.7; votts. For highervoltages,the residualcurrent in theprésenceofair was

toovariableto makeanaccurate comparison. This factoris shownmorefu!Iy

inTableIII.

mosphehcoxygen. The différencebetweenthe residualcurrent in air and in

vacuumis shownin Fig. 2, plotted from thedata ofTableI. Curve i shows

the resu!tBin air and Curve 2 showsthe resultsin vacuum. A constant im-

pressede.m.f.of o.2oovolts wasused in theseexperiments. Almostidentical
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The shapeof the curvesin Fig.2 are almostidentical with thosegiven by
Foerster,"Bigetow,~Heimhottz'and others.~ However,the absolutevalue of
the residualcurrents shownin Fig. 2 are of an entirely diSereat order of

magnitudethan thosereportedby the above investigators. Where they re-

port minimumcurrents of severatmicro MHperes,Fig. 2 showsa minimum
current of 0.036micro amperes. This enormousdifferencecan not be ac-
counted for merely on the basis of differencesin experimentalprocedure.
However,the reasonfor this differencebecomesapparent whenwestudy the
effectofappliedpotentialon the residualcurrent.

Other investigators' have impressedone volt or more across the etec-
trodes of their cells. Althoughthis voltage îs wellbelow the e.m.f. of de-

compositionof the electrolyte,it doesnot necessarilyfollowthat the residual
current is independentof the voltage. No experimentsare reported by the
above-mentionedinvestigatorsto showtheeffectofa greatlydecreasedpoten-
tial on the residualcurrent.

~T~.–- TT

~Ati~K ii

Effect of Voltage on the Residual Current

E No.of Ave.1 E No.of Ave.I
(Volts) Runs (micro-nmperes) (Volts) Runa (micro'aoperes)
0.100 i 0.036 o.soo i c.0~6
0.200 2 o.o36 o-75o 2 o.t~a

o.33S 66 0.036 i.ooo 2 i.3oo

Table II and Fig. 3 show(in a summanzedform) the effectof differentt

voltages on the residual current. The electrolytewas 0.1 normalH:SOt-
GFoenter:"Etektrochemie,"3rdEd.
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AUconditionsotherthan voltageweremaintainedconstantas describedunder

procedure. Each pointon the curverepresentsthe averagevalueof the resid-

ual eurrentat the endof 24 hours. The individualvalueswhichgo to make

up the average values shown wereobtained by runs sueh as reported in

Table I. Thesedata werethen plottedas shownin Fig.2and the valueof the

residual currentat the endof 24hourswasdeterminedfromthe graph. This

procéduresuccessfuHyeliminatedthe effectof any fluctuationswhichmight
occur at the timeof reading.

Thé reasonfor runningeachexperiment24hoursisevidentfroma studyof

Fig. 2. Duringthe first10or 12hours,the eurrent isdecreasingvery rapidly.

However,at the end of 24hoursthe currentbas becomepractic&Uyconstant.

This constantvaluefor the residualcurrent representsan approximate,if not

a true equilibriumvalue. An attempt wasmade to obtain a curve similarto

that in Fig.3 by substituting short runs of fromoneto two hours for the 24
hour runs, but the resultsso obtainedwouldnot checkfor successivedeter-

minations. Afreshsampleof H2S04,taken fromthesamestocksolution,was

used in eachdétermination.

Thé curvein Fig. 3bas two verynoticeabtefeatures:(i) thé atmosteon-

stant valueof the residualcurrent for voltageslowerthan 0.75volts; (2) the

enonnous increasein theresidualcurrent forvoltagesabove0.73volts.

It is evidentthat a fundamentalchangetakes placein the phenomenaof

residualcurrentsbetween0.5 voltsand 1.0volts. This conclusionis alsocon-

firmedlater inTable III and Fig.4. Evidentlythedifferencein the magnitude
of the currentsreportedin this paperand thosereportedbyearlyinvestigators
is due to the voltage. Fig.3 showsthat below0.5volts the residualcurrent is

practieallyindependentof the appliedpotential. Aboveo.; volts the current

is a functionof the appliedpotential. Thiswouldseemto definitelydisprove
the assumptionthat anyvoltagewellbelowthe e.m.f.ofdecompositioncould

be used in residualcurrentwork.

No direct reasoncan be assignedfor the break in the potential-residual
current curve. Certainlybelowo.5voltswearedealingonlywith the problem
of residual currents. For the higher potentials, there appear to be other

effectssuperimposedonthe residualcurrent phenomena.Thesesuperimposed
effectsare apparentlya functionofthe appliedpotential. Ananalogybetween

these effeetsand actual etectrolysiswoutdsuggesta secondarydecomposition

point for HiSO<. This point is apparentlyvery closeto one volt, although
there is noabsolutelysharpbreak in the curve.

The changein the residualcurrentwith voltagemight be ascribedas due

to the loweringof the decompositionpressurewith a decreasein pressureon

the electrolyte. WuHF'foundthat the primarydecompositionpoint of H~SOt
was not a.Seetcdby the varyingofthe pressurefrom0.01atmospheresto 1000

atmosphères. Knobet*and also Bircherand Harkins*found that the over-

voltage is stightty increasedby a decreasein the pressure. Since the vapor

Wu!ff:Z.physik.Chem.,48,87(!904).
8J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4C,275!(t924).

J. Am.Chem.Soc.,4S,2800(t923).
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pressureoftheelectrolyteusedin theexperimentsreportedwasalwaysmore
thano.otatmospheres,it isevidentthat theexplanationcannotbebasedon

decompositionpotentials.
Asstatedbefore,moresatisfactoryresultswereobtainedby workingin

vacuumthaninair. Inordertocomparethisworkwiththatofotherworkers,
a comparisonwasmadebetweenthe resultsinvacuumandinairforseveral
differentvoltages.InFig.4, Curvei showsthe changein residualeurrent

with voltagewhentheelectrolyteis exposedto the atmosphere. CurveII is
the sameas Fig. 3exceptthat it is plotted on a differentsc&îe.The ratioof
the residual cunent in air to the residual current in vacuum is shownin

TABUSIII

Timein hoursE ° o.too E = 0.200 E = 0.335 E = 0.500 E -=i.ooo

4 2.2o 1.44 ï.28 3.30 4.1~
8 2.10 1.52 1.9$ 4.08 12.66

12 1.73 159 130 4-ïo ï4 ï

i6 t.6i 1.60 1.33 3.57 i8.o

20 1.56 1.62 1.46 3-00 24.77

24 150 i.6t t.66 2.67 33.0

Average ï.yS 1.56 1.38 3.45 ~7.7p

Table III. The results shownindicate that air bas a greater effecton the
residual current for highvoltages than for low voltages. The data shown

verify the earlier statementthat the resultsare moreconsistentat lowpoten-
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~~– t~ –-t–j. T~L ~TL- L' t <~ tatia!sthan at highpotentials.Thedata for the highervoïtagescarcelywarrant
the calculationof an averagevalue, but the ratio at the lowervoltages is

quiteuniform.

Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 certainly lead to the conclusionthat there is a funda-
mentatdifferenceinthe phenomenaat highand at lowvoltages. 11 is probable
that at the highervoltagesthereisa décompositioneffectsuperimposedonthe
true residualcurrent.

The experimentalwork presented in this paper does not disprove the

generallyacceptedtheoryofresidualcurrents,but it doesshowthat quantita-
tivedata onresidualcurrentscannot beobtainedwith potentialsmuchabove

o.sovolts. Quantitativedata ofpreviousinvestigatorshave ineludedat least
onefactorother than residualourrent.

The author wishesto acknowlcdgchisappréciationof the helpfulsugges-
tions given by Dr. 0. P. Watts, Department of Chemical Engineering,
UniversityofWisconsin,at whosesuggestionthis workwasoriginallystarted.

~SammN'y.

i. Data are presented to show that the magnitude of the impressed
e.m.f.bas a markedeffecton the magnitudeof the residualcurrent.

2. Above0.5 volts,it is shownthat the residualcurrent is a functionof
theappliedpotential,whilefor lowvoltagesthe residualcunent is practically

independentof the potential.

3. The relationshipbetweenthe residualcurrent in air and in vacuumis
shownfor fivedifferentpotentials.



INDUCED AND PHOTOCHEMICAL OXIDATIONSAND

THEIR IMPORTANCE IN BIOLOGICALPHENOMENA

BYC. C. PALIT

We havebeencarryingon for the last 8 or 9 years someworkon slowand
inducedoxidationand have studied their importance in biologicalphenome.
non. tn a seriesof pubtications' from this taboratory, we have emphasised
the wideappticabi!ityof induced reactions and numerous reducing agents
have beenusedas inductors. Ferrous and cerous salts and sodium sulphite j
are inductorswhiehhave beenlargely investigated. Numerousorganiccom-
poundsand food materials have been oxidisedsimply by passingair at the
ordinary temperature through solutions or suspensionsof the substancesin
contact with freshly precipitated ferrous hydroxide or cerous hydroxide
whichacts as an inductor. Similar resutts hâve been obtaihed with sodium
sulphite as inductor. We have induced the oxidation of substances like
carbohydrates,fats and nitrogenoussubstances etc. by air at the ordinary
temperature by mixing the above substances with sodium sulphite, ferrouss
hydroxide,ceroushydroxideand other reducing agents. The slowoxidation
of thèse reducingagents set up the oxidation of carbohydrates,fats and pro-
teins. We havebeenable to estabtish that inducedoxidationsare ofgeneral
occurrenceandthat the mechanismof the oxidationcanverywellbeexplained.

In order to explain thé mechanism2of these induced oxidations in the
présenceof ferrousand ceroussalts, the formation of higheroxideslikeFeO~
(Manchot*)and Ce~0&(Job<)has been assumed; and these higher oxides
oxidisethe difficultlyoxidisablesubstances like the food materials. Our ex-
perimentalresults6on the oxidationof sodiumformate by air in presenceof
ferrousand ceroushydroxideslendsupport to the hypothesisof the intermedi-
ate formationof the higheroxides.

From our experimentalresults"on the induced oxidattonof glucosebyair
in presenceof ferrousand ceroushydroxides it willbe seen that the induction
factor–i.e. the ratio of the amount of oxygen taken up by glucoseto the
amount ofoxygentaken up by inductor is as high as 8 or 9. Similarresulta
are alsoobtainedwithother reactions. Spoehralso obtaineda valueas high
as 15for the induction factor. It therefore, appears that the oxidisedform
of the inductorviz.Fe~ or CeO2etc.is alsocapableof oxidisingthe accepter,
thereby regeneratingthe original inductor. Hence these induced reactions

Z.anorg.aH~m.Chem.,122,~6 (.922);144,289(t~s); J. Phys.Chem.,28, 943 [
(t924);2<t,376,799(t925);30,939(t9~; 32, .663(t92ii);36,7;t ()930).

J. Phys.Chem.,35,2043(t93t).
Ann.,314,t77(t899),325,93(t9<~);460,)79(t?~?).<Job:Ann.Chim.Phys.,(7)20,207()900).
PâtitandDhar:J. Phys.Chem.,34,ytt (<93o).

'Palit andDhar:J. Phys.Chem.,29,799('9~5);30,937(t9:6).
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tn h« nnt'ttv nfttotvtx* in netto'f hot !nHatif)ttfh HBtho <'nt<t nt nfht<*h thoappear to be partly catalyticin nature but inasmuch as the rate at whieh the

original inductor is regeneratedis small as compared with the rate of its

oxidation,these reactionsbelongmore to the induced type rather than the

catalytic one.

Thesehighervaluesof the inductionfactors can be satisfactorilyexplained
from the point of view of the generationof ions in the primary exothermal

reaction. Thus forexample,a smallamount of an inductor is oxidised;some
ions willbe generated in this exothermalreaction and the ions willactivate
somemoleculesof the acceptoror the actor or both. These then will react.
This reaction beingexothermalwill in its turn give rise to more ions which
will activate some more moleculesof the reactants and so on. Thus the

oxidationof a smallquantity of the inductor brings about the oxidationof a

large amount of the acceptor, that is, the slow oxidation of the reducing

agents (inductors) set up the oxidationof carbohydratfs, fats, proteins and

other food materiats.

It is wellknown that the ediblesubstances like carbohydrates, fats and

protems are veryreadilyoxidisedin the body, whereasthey are oxidisedwith

difficulty byordinary taboratory reagënts. We have carried on our experi-
mente and have been successfullyable to induce in the laboratory the oxida-
tion of edible substanceslike glucose,starch, milk, butter, egg-white,egg-
yellowand also the oxidationof other substances like cholesterol, lecithin,

glycerol,etc. at the ordinarytemperature by passing a slow stream of air in

presenceof induetorslike sodiumsulphite, ferrous hydroxide,ceroushydrox-
ide, etc.

It has also beenshown2that not onlyfats but carbohydratesand nitrogen-
ous substances are oxidisedby hydrogen peroxide and a ferrie salt at 37°,
volatile aldehydrie or ketonic compounds being formed. We have con-

clusivelyprovedina systematicmanner that fats, carbohydratesandnitrogen-
ous and other organicsubstancescan be completely oxidisedinto their main
end products, carbondioxideand water by air with the help of an inductor
ferrousorceroushydroxideor inpresenceof sunlight at the ordinary tempera-
turesand wehave thus beenableto imitate successfuUythe physiologicalpro-
cessofoxidationon whichanimallife depends. It appears, therefore,that the
intermediateironperoxideobtainedin the caseof hydrogenperoxideandferrie
or ferroussalts must be diHerentfrom that formed with ferrouscompounds
and oxygen,becausethe productsof oxidation are different in the two cases.

We have also carried on investigations' on photochemicaloxidation of
each of substances investigatedin connection with the slow and induced
oxidations. It is interesting to note that aU thèse substances-such as

glucose,lactose, maltose, starch, glycogen, glycine, urea, glycerol, hippuric,
and urie acids,formate,tartrate, stéarate, oleate, etc. and complexedible sub-

1J. Phys.Chem.,34,7n (t~~o).
J. Ind.Chem.Soc.,6, 6t7()9!<)).
J. Phys.Chem.,M, yn ((930).

< PaMtand Dtmr:J. Phys.Chem.,32, t26;;(t928);33, !897('9:9); 34,737(t9.;o):
34,993(t93o);Z.anorg.attgem.Chem.,191,t50 (t93o).
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stancessuch as butter, nuit:, egg-white,egg.yetlow,carbohydrates,etc. can
be readilyoxidisedby passing air through them if they are exposedto sun-
lightwithoutcatalyst or inductor. In eachof thesecases,completeoxidation
to carbondioxidetakes place. Even the most complexsubstanceslikebutter,
milk,egg-white,egg-yellow,lecithin, cholesterol,glycerol,etc. are oxidised
quantitativelyinto carbon dioxideand water.

Ourresultson inducedand photo-chemicaloxidationof ail the substances
investigatedeonclusivelyprove the followingfacts:

Induced Oxidaaons

i. The oxidationof fats is retarded by carbohydratesor lésapowerfully
byproteinsand toa greater extent bya mixtureofcarbohydratesand proteins.

2. The oxidation of protons is markedly retarded by carbuhydrates
and fats.

3. When fats are rapidly oxidiseddue to the absenceof the negative
catalyst,glucose,acetone bodiesare likely to be generatedin thé body. Ap-
parentlythé easity oxidtsaMeearbohydtateswhiehact as négativecatalyst in
the oxidationof fats are necessaryfor the completecombustionof fatty food
materials;the oxidationof both fats and carbohydratescan go on slowlyand
simultaneously.

Theviewthat diabetes is due to insufficientoxidationof glucoseand fats
in the animalbody, hasbeen emphasisedby us inoneof our previouspublica-
tions.' In other words,the diseaseis causedby want of catalystsor enzymes
whichin normalhealth exist in the body and help the oxidationof glucose,
fats, etc. It seemspretty certain that disappearanceof acetonebodies from
diabeticurine due to the injectionsof insulin is an effectcausedby the in-
creasedoxidationof glucosein the body. Wesuggestedin oneofour publica-
tionsthat insulinextracts of yeast, vitamina,etc. activate the catalystsor the
enzymesand consequentlyact as acceleratorsin the oxidationof glucoseby
air in the system. It may be that minute traces of ironor sulphurare present
in insulin,extract ofyeast, vitamins, etc. and that this iron present in a very
reactivestate, is the active substancewhichhelpsthe oxidationof glucoseby
air. Asfromour researches,we find that iron is a very important catalytic
agent in many oxidation reactions and that iron in someform or other is
essentialfor life and plays an important part in the oxidationréactions in

plants and animais. Hence we urge on medicalpeople to treat diabetes by
the internaiuse of iron salta or colloidaliron preparationswhiehwillact as
an acceleratorin the oxidationof glucoseand fats by oxygen.

In one of our publications*from this laboratory it was suggested that
insulinand other allied substances are good reducingagentsand are readily
oxidisedbyatmosphericoxygenand the oxidationof thesesubstancesinduces
the oxidationof sugar in the body. We have now beenable to substantiate
this viewby our new sets of oxidation experimentson insulinand glucose.

PâtitandDhar:J. Phya.Chem.,32,1663(t928);31,t2g9([927).
J. Phya.Chem.,20, 376~s).
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For theseexperimentea definite volumeof air freedfor carbondioxidewas

passedthroughan aqueoussolution of insulin (B.D.H.) kept at 2$"and the

amountof carbondioxideobtained by oxidationof insulinwasabsorbedby
standard bariumhydroxidesolution and estimated as usua!. Whenglucose

is addedto the insulinsolutionand the samevolumeof air Mpassedthrough

the mixture,glucoseisslowlyoxidisedand thia can beshownby estimationof

glucoseby Fehling'ssolution,which,however,cannotbe reducedby insulin.

In thisexperimentwith insulin and glucose,the oxidationof insulinwhichis

readily oxidisedby air at ordinary temperature leads to the oxidationof

glucosethus corroboratingour previousstatements.

In severalpublications,'we have emphasisedthe importanceof induced

oxidationsin understandingthe phenomenonof animal metabolism. It bas

beenstatedthat the readilyoxidisablesubstanceslike glutathionoueandother

substancespresentin muscleand in other parts of the body,are tirstoxidised

by the inhaledoxygenand these oxidations induced thé oxidationof food

materiab. Insuun and other internal sécrétionsalso appear to be readily
oxidisedin the body and thèse lead to thé oxidationof carbohydrates,fata-

and proteins. It is nowwell.knownthat in the treatment ofacute diabetes,

repeateddosesof insulinhave to be in~ectedin order to get satisfactoryre-

sutts. Ourexperimentson the oxidationof insulinby air showthat it iaused

up bythe oxidationin the body and thus repeateddosesarenecessary. More-

overthe oxidationof insulinleads to the oxidationof glucosein the bodyand

this expbins the decreaseof glucosein the diabetic bloodand urineon in-

jectionof insulin.

(5) AnimalMeisassumedto dependessentiaUyon the catalyticactivity
of the enzymesand iron in the animal body. It is likelythat in the animal

body,there exist readily oxidisableBubstancessuch as enzymescontaining
tracesof iron in complexcolloidalconditionand the oxidationof thesesub-

stancesindueethe oxidationof foodmaterials.

(6) In theanimalbody,the ironin the bloodacce!eratescata!ytica!!ythe

oxidationof foodstuS by the peroxideformedin the body fromthe inhaled

oxygen. Whenthere is a deficiencyof iron in the blood,the animâtbecomes
anaemic. At this stage any iron salt preferablyof colloidalnature taken in
the body,will supply the natural deficiencyand the necessaryamount of

oxidationwilltake place.

(7). We also suggest that fever is an auto-catatytic reaction. The
oxidationofsubstanceslikestarch, sugar, proteins,fats, etc. by oxygenin the
animalbodyis believedto be catalytically acceleratedby the parasitesor
secretionsof bacteria. Hence the amount of heat generatedin the animal

bodyfor unit time is increased and the phenomenonof fever is observed.

Moreoverlike aUother chemical changes, the amount of oxidationin the
animalbodyforunit timeis atso increasedby the incipientriseoftemperature.

J.Phys.Chem-,95,M~ (193!).
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(8). From our quantitative experiments'on the oxidation of carbohy-
drates, glycerol,fats and proteins by air in presenceof freshly preoipitated
ferrous and cerous hydroxidesand sodiumsulphate as inductors, we have
shown that the amount of carbon dioxideobtained in these slow oxidations
is practicallythe sameas is expectedfromthe pointof viewthat the carbo-

hydrates, glycerol,fats and nitrogenoussubstancesare completelyoxidised
into carbon dioxide and water by passingair at the ordinary temperature.
SimiiarlySpoehr bas obtained considérableamountsof carbon dioxidefrom
the inducedoxidation of carbohydrate by air in presenceof sodium ferrous
and ferriepyro-phosphates. We are of opinionthat these results are of im-

portance becausethese oxidationsare of the same type as those taking place
in the animal body. Hence we emphasisethat in normal health, the food
mater'ab t"eQ 'n thé bodyare CQînp!cte!yox'd'Red'"tn fftfbond'ox'de and
water without the formationof intermediate compounds,just as food ma-
terials are completelyoxidisedto carbondioxideand waterwhenair is passed
through their solutionsor suspensionsin presenceof inductors.. Intermediate

compoundsafeontyfonned in thediseased conditionof thé anîmaîbody:

(9) Voit stated "that the metabolismin thé bodywas not proportional
to the combustibilityof the substancesoutside the body, but tbat protein
whieh bums with difficultyoutside metaboliseswith the greatest ease, then

carbohydrates, white fat which readily burns outside is the most difficultly
combustiblein the body." Thisconclusionwasarrivedat byVoit fromactual
feeding experimentson animais. We have obtainedquantitative and com-
parative results2on the velocityof oxidationof fats, proteins and carbohy-
drates by air and thus tried to establish whetherfats or carbohydratesare
oxidisedmorereadily in the system. Ourresultsshowthat the order in which
they are oxidisedin presenceof ceroushydroxideare as follows:eggwhite>

es!-yeHow> atarch> ghtcose> butter. In presenceof cerous hydroxide,
the induced oxidation of fats, nitrogenous substancesand carbohydrates
followsthe same order as stated by Voit.

(n) The experimental resutts~show that carbohydrates,proteins, fats
and other substances are oxidisedin presenceof inductors in neutral and
alkaline solutions, and the greater the amount of alkali, the greater is the
amount of oxidation. Hence weare of opinionthat alkalinetreatment should

prove efficaciousin gout, diabetes, beri-beri, ricketsand other metabolism

diseases, becausein presenceof even sodiumbicarbonate,the amount ofoxi-
dation of fats, carbohydratesand nitrogenoussubstancesis greatly increased.

HenceaUthese resultson slowand inducedoxidationof fats, nitrogenous
substancesand carbohydratesoccurringeither singlyor in mixturesby air at

ordinary temperature are important, becausethèseoxidationsare of the same

type as those taking place in the animal body.

PalitandDhar:J. Phys.Chem.,34,7 n (t~go);andZ.anorg.allgem.Chem.,t9t,
'50 ('930).

PaMtandDhar:J. Phys.Chem.,34,7;t ({930).
PâtitandDhar:J. Phys.Chem.,29,799('9:5);30,939('9~6).
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PhotochemicalOxidationand PhysiologicalExperiments
(i) Aqueoussolutions or suspensionsof the followingsubstanceshave

beenoxidisedby passingair in presenceof suotight:' arabinose,cane sugar,
galactose,glucose,lactose,laevulose,maltose,starch, glycogen,urea, glycine,
a-alanine,hippuric acid, sodium urate, potassiumoxalate,sodium formate,
sodiumtartrate, potassiumstearate, potassiumoleate,potassiumpalmitate,
lecithin,glycerol,cholesterol,butter, egg.white,egg-yellowand milk. Zinc
oxide,uranium nitrate and ferrie nitrate act eaeh as a photosensitiserin the
oxidationof the above substancesand the amount of oxidationof thesesub-
stancesis greater than that in their absence.

(t) Our resutts~also show that the amount of oxidationincreaseswith
(i) the intensity of light, (ii) the amount of tight fallingin the solutionsand
(iii)the time ofexposure.

(z) Dilute solutions of Inctic acid. oxalic acid. tartaric acid and citric
acidare appreciablyoxidisedby air in presenceof sunlightand the order in
whichthey are oxidisedis: oxatio lactio tartaric > citric.

(3) In order to find out whether in presenceof sunlight the carbohy-
dratës, fats, and hitrogenous~ubstancesare oxidised comptete!yto carbon
dioxideor other intermediate products are fonned, wehave estimated the
amountof carbon dioxideobtained in these oxidationsin potash butbs. The
amountof oxidationof these substances wasalso, in aUcases,estimated by
directanalysis. The experimentalrésulta showthat theamount ofoxidation
determinedfromcarbondioxideobtained is practicallythesame as the oxida-
tionfoundout fromthe directanalysisofthe carbohydrates,fats and nitrogen-
oussubstancesremainingunoxidised. Hencein presenceofsunlight,different
carbohydrates,fats and nitrogenoussubstancescanbe completelyoxidisedby
air at the ordinary temperature into their main end products,carbon dioxide
and water. No intermediate compoundsare formedin these photochemical
oxidations. We have thus beenable to imitate successfuUythe physiological
processesof oxidationson whichanimai Medepends.

(4) Voit in his necrologyof Pettenkoferwrites: "that the metabolismin
the body was not proportional to the combustibilityof the substancesout-
sidethe body, but protein which burns with difficultyoutside metabolises
with the greatest case, then carbohydrates, while fat which readily burns
outsideis the most difficultlycombustiblein the body." We have tried to
imitatethe metabolismtaking place in the animalbodyand havemade com-
parativeexpérimentaon the oxidationofbutter, egg-white,egg-yellow,starch,
glycogen,and glucoseby passingair at the ordinary temperaturein presence
ofsunlight. The followingresults have beenobtained:

Egg-yellow6o.9% oxidised

Egg-white 31.25%
Starch 38.2%
Butter 3 ;.8%
Glucose 13.6%

Phys. anorg.
< J. Phys.Chem.,34,99~(!930).1J. Pliys.Chem.,34,993(1930).
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1t appears t&eretore,that egg-yellowis the most easily oxidisableaub-
stance in presenceof light, then cornestarch, egg-white,and butter, while
glucoseis the least oxidisable. Henceeggswhich metabolise readilyin the
animal body, are also easily oxidisedby air at the ordinary température in
presenceof sunlight.

(5) We have investigated whether the Einstein Law of Photochemical <

Equivalence is applicable to the photochemicaloxidationof carbohydrates, s
fats and nitrogeneoussubstances in sunlight. The amount of energy ab.
sorbed by solutions of carbohydrates,fats and nitrogenouasubstances was t
measuredwith the help of Boys' radiomicrometer. It is interestingto note
that the Einstein Law of PhotochemicalEquivalenceis applicable to the )

photochemicaloxidation of glucose,lactoseand «-alanineby air. The law
howeveris not applicableto the photochemicaloxidationof glycineby air .1
whcrc abcut scvcn mo!ccu!csrc&ctpcr quantum of îight &b5orbcd.ThcM
results show that practicaUy cotourtessone percent aqueous solutionsof )
glucose, lactose, glycine and alanine can absorb ught from the sunahine i

fallingon the solutions. This absorptionofenergyleadsto the activationof

theTno!ecu!eaandthe!rcon8equëntcheniMrëscttoïtwithoxygenia présence
of light. Whenthèsesolutions are mixedwith ferrieor uranium nitrate, the

absorptionof radiation is consideraMyincreasedandthe amount ofoxidation
is aïso increased.

(6) In oneof our previouspublicationa,'wehaveshownthat appreciable
amounts of the compoundsof the peroxidetype are formedwhenair ispassed
through aqueous suspensionsof cholesterol,oliveou, butter and manyother
substances like coconut-oil,castor oil, linseedoil, mustard oil, etc. It bas
been also observedthat oliveoil can be retained in that activated orexcited
state for a sufficientlength of time if kept in the dark but this phenomenon
wasnot observedin a marked degreein thecaseofcholesterol,as it wasfound
to have lost its activeor excitedstate in the courseofa fewdays. Moreover

appreciableamounts of glucosehave beenoxidisedby mixingthe solutionof

glucose with the exposed cholesterol,olive oil, butter, and other oils re-

spectively,containingthe peroxidecompounds. Henceit is believedthat the
anti-rachiticand beneficialpropertiesofsubstancesnot containingthe neces-

sary vitaminsare due to the presenceof peroxide,whiehhelp the oxidationof
food materials in the animal body. Substances can acquire anti-rachitic

propertieswhenexposedto light only in presenceofair and light.
In the light of the observationsmade,we can safelysay that whenthe

foodmaterialsare exposedto sunlight in presenceofair, they take upoxygen
formingsome peroxidetype of compoundwhichcan oxidiseother foodma-
terials when mixed with them. Consequentlythe addition of the exposed
substances to ordinary food stuff facilitatesthe proper ingestionof food
materialsand produceefficaciousresults.

(7) Sunlight and artificial lightsbavebeenusedwithgreat successin the
treatment of tuberculosis,pemiciousanaemia,rickets,etc. In someprevious

1J. Phys.Chem.,34, 737(t~go);Ind. J. Med.Research,t7,430,993(t~).
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publications'we have emphasisedthe importanceofsunlight in the treatment

of deficiencydiseases and we have observed that rickets, osteomalcia,beri-

beri,pellagra,etc., wouldhave been morecommonin poor tropicalcountries

likeIndia andChina.,hadnot thecompensatingagent-sunlight-been present.
Thisconclusionhad beencorroboratedbyour experimentson the metabolism

ofanimais.

(t8) Having investigated the above facts on the efficacyof exposedoils

in oxidisingother food materials, we have carried on experiments2on the

metabolismof pigeons and rats using these exposedand unexposedoils.

Incidentally we have also investigated the influenceof sunlightand small

quantitiesofcolloidalironpreparations,juiceofseveralgreen leafyvegetables,

tomato, etc. in the metabolismof pigeonsand rats. For this, different lots

ofpigeonsand rats were fed on polishedRangoonrice, whichisbelievedto be

entirelydevoid of vitamine, for about a month. Onelot had plenty of sun-

light,whilst the other had very little of it. The lot whichhad sunshine did

notshowany sign of polyneuritiswhilst the other lot, nothaving8unshtne,de.

velopedstomachic troublesSrat and then acute formofpolyneuritis,paralysis
and their ëyeswere higNyafTectëd. Ail thé â~éctédpigeonswereseparated
fromthe rest and kept in sunlight and fed artinciauywith substances rich in

vitaminsand containing iron in smalldoses. They wereau finallycured and

restoredto normal health.

In carrying out feedingexperimentsupon animats,one cannotbut realise

that the balance betweenhealth and disease,evenbetweenlifeand death, is

actually under control. The scales are so sensitive that they have been

swayedin one direction or the other by the additionor subtraction of seem-

ingly triflingquantities of certain food stuns. A growinganimal provided
withplenty of food can be stunted at will,madeto declinealmostto the point
of death and restored with miracutouasuddennessby slight readjustment of

the diet.

The experiments on the metabolismof animatswerefurther investigated
with different lots of pigeons and rats with the addition of followingsub-

stancesmixedwith their diet. (Rangoonrice)

i. Rangoon rice and kept in sunlight, (2) Rangoonrice mixedwith juice
ofgreen leafy vegetables and kept in diffusedlight, (3)Rangoonrice mixed

with irradiated oil and kept in diffusedlight, (4) Rangoonrice mixed with

unexposedoil and kept in diffusedlight, (s) Rangoonrice mixedwith cot-

loidal iron preparation and kept in diffused light, (6) Rangoonrice mixed

witha little quantity of Bajra (Pennisetumtyphoideum)and kept in sunlight
and (7) Rangoon rice mixed with a little quantity of gram and kept in sun-

light. The experiment lasted for a month. Our expérimentalresults show3

that animalsreceivingnormaldietand sunshineviz.setnos.6 and 7,keepvery

J. Phys.Chem.,32, t263(t9~), M, t897(t929);Chemieder Zelleund Gewebe
12,2t7,M~,317(t9~); 13,209(t926).

1

J. Phys.Chem.,92,737(t93o);Ind. J. Med.Research,17,430(1929).
'Pâtit and Dhar: J. Phys.Chem.,34, 737(t93o);Ind.J. Med.Research,17,430

(t929).
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good health. Even if the animaisdo not get any vitaminous food but only
sunlight, they keep goodhcalth. Ofcourse, the animais whichget irradiated

oils were much better than those getting iron preparations and unexposed

oils, though they werekept in darkness. Stii! they weregetting inferior in

general health to those which obtained sunlight but no vitaminous food.

Hence it is found that irradiatedoilsare not efficaciousas the vitaminousfood

or even as sunlight, It is also found that iron in small doses which are

present in green leafy vegetables is beneficialto health. Our results also

showthat iron in largerdosesis ratherharmfui to animaisand cannotprevent
the attack of polyneuritis. AI!theseexperimentsconfirmour viewthat sun-

light acts as a promoterofoxidationoffoodmaterials in the body, and normal

food with plenty of sunlight is the best for the maintenance of health. We

are ofopinionthat in presenceofsunlightthe metabolismof the foodmaterials

taken in the system is acceteratedand that is how the disease is avoided.

We believethat by absorptionof sunlight, the body eetb are activated and

greater amounts of oxidationof carbohydrates, fats and proteins take place
than in the absence of sunlight. It seems pretty generally accepted that

sevetatdiseasesar&csused by détective metabotisn). WeaTeofoptntonthst
in thesediseaseswhichare causedby the want of proper metabolism,sunlight
or artificial light should be highlyeSicacious,because as we have proved

experimentally that the oxidation of fats, carbohydrates and proteins is

greatly acceieratedby light.

AUour experimentson slowand induced oxidations as wellas on photo-
chemicaloxidationsare imitationsof Nature's processofoxidationand throws

considerablelight on the processesof life phenomenon.

Further work in this line is in progressin these laboratories.

Summary

(i) An explanation for the mechanismof induced oxidation bas been

suggested.

(2) Carbohydrates, fats, proteins,foodmatenats, and other organicsub-

stances have in presenceof inductorsbeen oxidised.

(3) The oxidation offats is retardedby carbohydratesor lesspowerfully

by proteins and to a greater extent by a mixture of proteins and carbohy-
drates. Aiso the oxidation of proteins is markedly retarded by fats and

carbohydrates.

(4) The view, that diabetes is due to insufficientoxidation of glucose
and fats in the body, has been corroboratedby our experimentalevidenceon

the oxidationof insulin,whichgoto prove that the oxidationof insulin leads

to oxidationof glucosein the body. This explains the decreaseof glucosein )

and disappearanceof acetone bodiesfrom, the diabetic blood and urine on

injection of insulin.

(5) ïron in the blood acceteratescatalytically the oxidation of food

materials. The iron preferably of colloidal nature, when taken into the

system, will supply the natural deficiencyand thé necessary amount of

E
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oxidation will take place, thus showingthe efficiencyof the iron preparations
in deficiency and metabolism diseases. An explanation that fever is an

autocatalytic reaction bas also beensuggested.
(6) Experimental results on the estimationof carbon dioxideprove that

carbohydrates, fats, proteins, and other organiosubstances are oxidisedby
air at the ordinary temperature in presenceof inductor chieflyto carbon-
dioxide.and not to any intermediate products.

(7) Comparative experimentson the inducedoxidation of fats, carbo-

hydrates, and proteins showthat in presenceof inductor, the orderof oxida-
tion is the sameas that obtained by Voit,the eminent physiotogist.

(8) An explanationof the internat use of alkali and alkalinecarbonates
bas been suggestedbased on the increasedoxidationof foodmaterials by air
in presence of alkali. The alkaline treatment should prove eiBcaciousin

gout, diabetes, beri-beri,rickets and other metabousmdiseases.

(9) Aqueous solutions or suspensionsof the followingsubstances have
been oxidised by passing air in presenceof sunlight: arabinose,cane sugar,
galactose,glucose,lactose,laevulose,mattose,starch,glycogen,urea,glycerine,
<x*a!snine,Mppuricacid, sedtttmurate, potassiumstearate, potassiumoleate,
potassium paimitate, potassium oxalate, sodium formate, sodium tartrate,
lecithin, cholesterol,butter, milk, egg.white,egg-yellow,and dilute solutions
of citric, tartaric and tactic acids. Zinc oxide, uranium nitrate and ferrie
nitrate act as a powerfulphotosensitiserin the aboveoxidationsand in their

presencethe amountof oxidationin eachcaseisgreater than in theirabsence.
Our experimental results show that the amount of oxidation inereaseswith

(a) the intensity of light, (b) the amountof light fallingon the solutions,and
(c) the time ofexposure.

(10) Experimental results on the estimation of carbon dioxide prove
that carbohydrates,fats, proteins, foodmaterials,cholestrot,lecithinetc. are
oxidised by air in presenceof sunlight chieflyto carbon dioxideand not to

any intermediate product.
(n) Comparative experiments show that order in which the food ma-

terials are oxidisedin presenceof sunlightisas follows:egg-yeUow> starch >
egg-white > butter > glucose.

(12) The Einstein Lawof PhotochemicalEquivalenceis approximately
applicable to the photochemicaloxidationsof glucose,lactose and alanine

by air.

(13) Experimental results show that appreciableamounts of the com-
pounds of the peroxidetype are formedwhenair is passed throughaqueous
suspensionsof cholesterol,butter, olive,coconut,mustard, castor,and linseed
oils and some carbohydrates. These peroxideshave been estimated by the
amount of iodineliberated by them froman acidsolutionof potassiumiodide.
Moreover appreciable amounts of glucosehave been oxidisedby mixing the
solution of glucosewith the exposedsubstancescontainingthe peroxidecom-

pound. Hence it isbelieved that the anti-rachiticand bénéficiaipropertiesof
substances not containing the necessaryvitamins are due to the presenceof

peroxideswhichhelp thé oxidationof foodmaterialsin the animalbody.
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(14) From thé experimentson metabolismof anbnab, we have proved
that sunlight is the best preventive for diseaselike polyneuritis,beri-beri,

rickets, etc. Oliveoil exposedto sunlight and air corneson closesecond,
whereasiron and unexposedoils are h~nnfutto animab. The natural food
withplenty ofsunlightseemsto be the bestkindof diet for the maintenance

of health. In tropicalcountries,many deficiencydiseasesare avoideddue to

sunUght. Hencesunlightand other kindsof artinciat MghtsproveefHcaeious

in this treatment of diseasesspeciallyof metabolicorigin.

(î5) These results (induced and photochemicaloxidations) are very

important, becausethèse oxidationsare of the same type as those taking

place in the animal body. The experiments in thia investigationare in

reality imitations of Nature's processof oxidationof food materials in the

animalbody.

CAem«<tyDqx~(MM<,
</nt<wst<Mt~~MoAa6<M(,
~tMaAa&<J,/<M<M,
~!<~)«< ÏML



SOLUBILITY OF SUCCINIC ACID IN BINARY MIXTURES

BY WtLDER D. BANCROFT AND F. J. C. BUTLER

Manycasesare knownofa maximumsolubilityofa solidin somemixture
of two consolut~liquids.1 Holleman and Antusch consider the possible
explanationsfor aqueousalcoholto be: the formation ofalcoholhydrates in
solution;the formation of complexmoleculesof the solutein solution;the
formationof a compoundbetweensolventand solute. There is no evidence
forthe existenceofalcoholhydratesinsolution. If this isthe solecauseof the
ahnormaMty.the positionof the maximummust be independentof the tem-
perature.Whitethe absoluteamountof the hypothetical compoundwillvary
withthe temperature,thepercentagecompositionat wbichthereis a maximum
formationof the compoundat any temperature will be independentof the
temperature.

Wehavemadeaatudyofthe behavioFofsueeiBi&aeid,subatitutiBg masa
concentrationsfor the volumeconcentrationused by Herzand Knoch. At
20"they found the maximumsolubilityat about 35% by weight of water;
wefind it at about 45% by weightat 40°. Seidellfoundthat the positionof
maximumsolubilityofacetanilideinaqueousalcoholwasdisplacedbychange
of temperature. In thèse twocasesthere is therefore no justificationin as-
sumingthat a compoundofacetoneand wateror of alcoholand waterplays
anyimportantpart. This iswhatonewouldbave expectedanywayfromthe
partial pressurecurvesofaqueousacetoneand aqueous alcohol. There is no
evidencefromthèse ofany appreciableamountof any hydratebeingformed.

There is no evidencefor theexistenceofany appreciableamountsin solu-
tion of any compoundbetweensuccinicacid and water or acetone though
the non-existenceof suchcompoundsbas not been proved. Nobodybaseven
made an attempt to showhowthe maximumsolubility of succinicacid in
aqueousacetonecouldbeaccountedfor on the assumptionofpolymerization
or depolymerizationof succinieacid. The explanationssuggestedby Holle-
man and Antuschseemthereforeto be inadequate.

Thereisoneother faetorthat basnot yet receivedadequateconsideration,
namelyreversiblepolymerizationand depolymerizationof either or both of
the solvents. If succinicacid iamoreor lesssoluble in monomolecularwater
than in polymolecularwater,the solventaction of the waterwill changewith
changingconcentrationof the water.

Experimentsweremadeonthesolubilityofsuccinicacidinbinary mixtures
ofmethyl,ethyl and propylalcohols. The data are showngraphicallyin Fig.
i. Thesolubilitycurvesaresonearstraight tinesthat anyvariationfromthem

'Cf_HoMemanandAntusch:Ree.Trav.cMm.,13 2~7(tS~); HerzandKnoch:Z-
anorg.Chem.,41,gts ()t904).4S,26:M._M.;(.005);8eidett:J.Am.Chem.Soc.,M,to88
~~iP~ <7).~6etd: TrMM;~md&ySoc.,22,57(t926).DiNeH~mp:Z.nhyatkChem.,ÏM,99('926);AngeteacuandDumttMseu:M2,2~(!928);Wibonand
Wnght:J.Chem.Soc.,t928,3n!;Dutr:M3t,88t,n96.
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is a maximumsolubilityas expected. Asmightalsohavebeenexpectedthere
is less of a maximumrelatively with aqueousmethyl alcoholthan with the
other pairs of liquids becausethe relative effectascribed to monomolecular
water willbe less the greater the solubility in the organicliquid.

eau bedisregardedfor the time being.
In terms of our hypothesis this means

that there is practicallyno changein

solubilityof succinicacid with chang-

ing polymerizationof the &!eoho!8.

Similardata forwaterwith acetone,
1

methylalcohol,ethylalcohol,and pro-

pyl alcoholare shown graphicallyin <

Fig.2. In all casesthere i6a maximum

solubilityand this maximumsolubility
waspredioted fromthe expérimentaof

Herz and Knoch with aqueous ace-

tone. It seemed probaMRthat other

acids of the same type would behave

similarlyand in Fig. 3 are given the

data foradipic acid forwaterwithacé-

tone, methylalcoholand ethyl alcohol

at 40", la cachet thé thfeecaseathere"

AF:-Aqueousacetoneat 20°
BG:–Aqueouaacetoneat ~o*

0

CG:-Aqueouspropylalcoholat ~o°
DG:-Aqueous ethylalcoholat 40°
EG:–Aqueousmethylalcoholat 40"

FM.3
AD:–Aqueousacetoneat 40°
BD:-Aqueous ethyl alcoholat 40°
CD:-Aqueous methylaleoho!at 40°
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Te _1.1.1. -1.u wemaKetne expMcitassumptionthat the solubilitydue to an alcohol
is a linearfunctionof the concentrationin the aqueousalcoholmixtures,justas it has beenshownto be in the mixturesof twoalcohols,the differencebe-
tween the calculatedvaluefor the alcoholand théfoundvaluefor the mixture
représentathe assumedsolubilityofsuccinieacidin the water. By recalculat-

ing to the basis of onehundredgramsof water,weget the data givenin TableI.

TABLE1
M = weightpercentageof methyl alcoholin aqueousalcohol.
E = weightpercentageof ethyl alcoholinaqueousalcohol.
P = weightpercentageof propylalcoholin aqueousalcohol.
x ==calculatedgramsof succinicacid perhundredgrams water.
Temperature,40".

M x x x p x
'S-7 0 tsy 0 is-71~ ï98 10 i8~
M.o 20 2~9

30 24.8 go 29.5 30 3t.g
~2 40 3so 40 36.9

5~ 34.1 so 41.8 go 422
38.7 60 47.4 60 48.0

70 43-o 70 53.7 yo
48.1 8o 59.8 80 60.9

9~ 52.1l 90 62.0 go 66 a

Mx x M Je Ex x Ex x
o 5.2 so ai.s 0 s 2 so 41.9

~° 4i 60 28.9 10 6.6 60 514
20 4 S 70 36.7 20 n.5 yo 63.7
30 ~3 80 40.9 30 19.4 80 76.9
40 14.6 90 42.8 40 28.3 90 94.5

TABLElI

M = weightpercentageof methyl alcoholin aqueousalcohol.
E = weightpercentageof cthyl alcoholin aqueousalcohol.
x = calculatedgramsadipicacid per hundredgrams water.
Temperature,40°.

In eachcasethereisa smoothcurvewith increasingapparent effectiveness
as the concentrationof the water in the mixtureof the two liquids becomes
less. Sincewater is monomolecularin dilute solutions,this means that the
apparent solubilityofsuccinicacid in monomolecularwater at 40"is approx-
mately four times asgreat as in pure water at the sametemperature. This
cannot be the wholetruth, however,becausethesolubilitiesdo not extrapolateto the samevalue in the three cases. There Mthereforeanother factor to be
taken into accountand wecannot at present state what that factor is. We
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may point out empiricallythat the

apparent solubilityin watercornesout

lowest in the alcoholin whichsuccinic

acid ia most soluble. Succinieacid is

about twiceas solublein methyl alco-

hol as in ethyl aleoholand about four

times as in propylalcohol.

A aimilar result ia obtained for

adipioacid as shownin Table II.

The generalrelationsare much the

same as with succinicacid, but the

change in apparent solubilityis much

greater and the differencebetweenthe

end values ls muchgreater.
Data for the solubilityof succinic

acid in mixturesofacetonewithmethyl

alcohol,ethytatcohpland propylalco-
hol are shown graphicallyin Fig. 4.
There is a maximumsolubilityin ace-

tone and propylalcoholand inacétone

and ethyl alcohol;but noneinacetone

and methyl alcohol. In terms of our

hypothesisthis means that there is a changein the solubilityofsuccinicacid

with changingpolymerizationof acetone. If weassumethat the solubilities
dueto the alcoholsare linearfunetionsof the concentration,the apparent solu-

bilitiesin acetoneare givenin Table III.
The apparent solubilityof succinicacid in monomolecularacetoneat 40°

is approximatelyfour times that in pure acetone at the same temperature.
The apparent solubility is greatest in the propyl alcoholsolutionsin which

TABLEIII

M = weightpercentageof methyl alcoholin alcoholicacetone.

E = weightpercentageof ethyl alcohol in alcoholicacetone.

P = weightpercentageof propylalcohol in alcoholicacetone.

x = calculatedgramasuccinicacid per hundredgramsacetone.

Temperature,40°.
M x E x P x

o 6.6o 0 6.6o 0 6.6o
10 8.8g 10 8.52 ïo 8.21

20 1131 20 10.52 20 10.04

30 Ï3&3 30 13.10 30 ta.03

40 i6.27 40 15.37 40 !3-95

50 18.22 50 17-64 50 '5-92

6o 1957 6o 19-70 6o 17.85

70 2Ï.77 70 20.yo 70 20.53

8o 22.90 8o 21.45 8o 23.35

90 24.6o 90 22.50 oo 28.70
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M = weightpercentageof methylalcoholin atcoholtcacétone.
E = weightpercentageof ethylalcoholin alcohoticacetone.
x = calculatedgrams adipic acidper hundred grams acetone.

Temperature,40°.
Mx x Mx x Ex x Ex x
o 8.?! 50 23.22 0 8.?! s~ ~4-o8

10 ïi.94 60 24 83 10 it 74 6o 28.0$
20 16.oo 70 26.07 20 149~ 70 ~953
30 iç.oo 80 26.50 30 ty.96 80 31.55
40 22.65 go 25 8o 40 2t.os 90 3~-90

Fm.5g
AC:-Acetone-ethylalcoholat 40°
BC:–Acetone-methytalcoholat 40°

the solubilityofsuccinicacid is the least; but it is least in thé ethylalcohol
solutionsand not in the methyl alcoholsolutions, as WMthe case in the

aqueoussotutions. No explanation isofferedfor this discrepancy.
The solubilitydata for adipic acid in mixtures of acetone with methyl

alcoholand withethyl alcoholat 40°areshowngraphicallyin Fig.5. There
is a maximumsolubilityin the ethyl alcoholsolutionsand no maximuminthe

methylalcoholsolutions. This is qualitatively identicalwith whatwasfound
withsuccinicacid. The calculateddata for the apparent solubilitiesofadipic
aeid in acetoneare given in Table IV.

The apparent solubility of adipic acid in monomolecularacetoneat 40"is
three to four times the solubility in pureacetone at that température. The

TABLEIV

FtQ.66

AE:–CCi<-acetone&t40°
BE:–CCt<-propytalcoholat 40"
CE:-CCt~thy:a)cohot at 40"
DE:–CC!<-n)ethyialcoholat 40°
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mgner apparent sotuMntyoccurs in the ethyl alcoholsolutionsand adipic
acid is less solublein ethyl alcoholthan in methylalcohol.

Succinicacid ispracticallyinsolublein carbontetraehloride. Data for thé
solubility in mixturesof carbon tetrachloridewith acetone,methyt alcohol,
ethyl alcohol,and propylalcoholat ~o"are showngraphicallyin Fig. 6. AU
the curves are stighttyconcaveas seen from above. This is not surprising
becausecarbontetrachloridewouldtend to precipitatesuccinicacid from solu-
tion in an alcoholand succinicacid would increasethe partial pressure of
carbontetrachloridein an atcohoticsolution. Thiswouldgivea curve which
wouldbe concaveasseen front above.

The general resultsof this investigationare as follows:

i. Ïn binarymixturesofmethylalcohol,ethylalcohol,andpropylalcohol,
the solubilitiesofsueeinicacidarepracticallylinearfunctionsof the concentra-
tionsof the solvent.

2. With binary mixtures of water and the alcohols,water and acetone,
and acetone and the alcohols,the solubilitycurvesfor succinicacid and for
adipicaoid, sofar as determinedare convexas seenfromabove.

3. There are no maxima in thé sotubinty curvesfor succinicacid and
adipicacid in mixturesof acetone and methylalcohol. There is a maximum
solubilityin eachof the other curveswhichare convexwhenseenfromabove.

4. The solubilitycurves for succinicacid in binary mixturesof carbon
tetrachloridewith acétone,methyl alcohol,ethyl alcohol,and propylalcohol,
are concave as seen from above. The solubilityof succinicacid in carbon
tetrachloride is practicallynegligible.

5. If a maximumsolubility ia due solelyto the formationof a definite
chemicalcompoundbetween the two liquids,the concentrationat which the
maximumsolubilityoccursmust be independentof the temperature.

6. With acetone-water mixtures and succinicacid the concentration
showingmaximumsolubility changeswith varyingtemperature. The exis-
tenceof a hypotheticalhydrate of acetonecannot thereforebe the sole factor
and isprobablynot an important factor in causingthe maximumsolubility in
this system.

7. Sincethesolubilitycurvesofsuccinicacidin binarymixturesofmethyl
ethyl, and propylalcoholsare very nearlystraightUnes,wemust assumethat
the solubilityofsuccinicacid doesnot varymuchwithvaryingpolymerization
of the alcohols.

8. From the existingdata it seemsprobablethat succinicacidand adipic
acid are more solublein depolymerizedwater and acetonethan in the poly-
merizedliquids.

9. Since the calculatedvalues for the apparent solubilityofBuccinicand
adipicacids in depolymerizedwater and acetonevary with the nature of the
other liquid, there must be stiti another factor to be taken into account.

10. In att casesbut one the apparent solubilityofsuccinicoradipicacid in
depolymerizedwater or acetone cornesout higher the lesssolublethe organic
acidis in the other liquid. No explanationisonercdforthis.

ConteM!7wf0'M<y.



NOTE ON H. B. WElSER'SAND W. 0. MILLIGAN'S PAPER ON THE

TRANSFORMATION FROM ROSE TO GREEN MANGANOUS

SULFIDE

BY GEORG LANDESEN

In the issuefor Augustof this journal Weiserand MiHigan~puMishedsome

investigationson the questionmentioned,referring there to the first of two
of our papers deaKogwith the same phenomenon~which,however,is done

partly in such a peculiarway,that it caUsfor someremarksindefense.

Weiserand Milliganassert repeatedly that our calculatedresultsdo not

follow from our reported observations. These assertionsare apparently

proved by reproducingpart of our Table P under the headingof "Table V"

on p. 2338of their paper. This table is accompaniedby somecalculations

that teadWeisee and Milliganto résulta whichdifferfromthoseobtainedby
us. To the reader~however, the true cause of these diSerencesremains

hidden,becauseWeiserand Milliganpassover insilenceourstatementon the

"concentrationsof standard solutions" ("Gehalte der StândigenLôsungen")
whichwe have stated on p. no immediately beforeTableI. There is to bc

founde.g. a detailed statement of the concentrationof the hydrochlorieacid

whichwasused for titrations mostly in tenfolddilutions,hereaswettas in thé

followingTables II to VI. In headingsand headlinesof thesefor the sake of

brevity, and on account ofproximity to normality resp.0.1ofnormality the

concentrationsare markedas n/ to-HCt-solutionfor instance. If in the catcu-

lationsaccount is taken ofthis statement of concentrationof the hydrochloric
acid and its contents of NH~SH-and NHs-solutionsper ce as stated in the

first and secondcotumnsof the tables rcfcrred to, then it is evidentthat the

calculatedfigurescited in thesetablesare correcttydeducedfromthe reported
observations.

Tocorrectbutoneoftheexamplescalculatedby WeiserandMilligan,theapprehended
valuet~.t6(inthesecondcolumnofTableI) Mobtainedby,tiret,keepinginmindthatthe

quantityofammonia(o.otygrin toceoftheresidueofBitration)equivalenttomanganese
whichwaspouredintothe reactionmixtureequalsto o.oty. to/o.oM~8.21ce if ex-

pressedin ceof the tenfolddilutedhydrochlorieacidmentionedabove.In thesecond

place,thequantityofammoniacontainedin toceofthereactionmixture,i.e.in2.5ceof

NH<8Hsolution,isequivalentto8.05.2.5=22.37ceof thesametenfolddilutedsolu-
tionofhydrochlorieacid,bythefirstcotumnofTableI. Thedifférenceofthesetwovalues
teadsto 22.37–S.2!= t4.t6,i.e.theapprehendedvalue.

Did the circumstancethat the reported titrations (in the secondcolumn

of Table 1 of our paper, p. m, under "gef.") gave a highervalue than the

value tz.37 as calculated by Weiserand Milligan reallynot suggestto them

J. Phys.Chem.,35 2330-44(tQ;}t).
A. MMtcwitzundG. Landesen:Z. anorg.a)!gem.Chem.,Ht, !0t (t023);theother

paperbeing:G. Landesen:193,277(to~o).
'Z. anorg.a)tgem.Chem.,131,uo-tn (t<)23).
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th<ttthf nnnaanf thftt' f)ifïf<t*!narvfthMHmic'httif with th~tït? Thf 0that the causeof their diEfehngvaluesmightliewith them? Thesameapplies
to aU remainingcalculationsdone by Weiserand Milligan to control our

figures;andtheir thoughtlessobjectionsare therebyannihilatedby themselves.

At thé very beginningof their paper on p. 2330(beforeand after "(t)",
and near the bottom ofthis page),Weiserand Milliganintimate by unskillful

wording in quoting us that wetoo have provedand concludedthat the rose

manganoussulfidedoesnot turn green whenprecipitated by alkali sulfide.

In connectiontherewith they then describeexperimentswhich proveunder

certain conditionsthe contrary. But Weiserand MiMigMought to know

from our paper that on this subjectno investigationswere done by us, nor

any conclusionsdrawn.~ How misleadingtheir representation is, is shown

plainly by the fact that the abstractor of Weiserand Milligan'spaper in the

"Zentrstbtatt (1931 II p. 2440)begins with the statement that we have

"established" this fact.

Finally,the statementon p. 2335sayingthat wehavedenied the influence

of the rate of mixingonthe rate of transformationto the greenmodiScation

as recognisedby Fischer,is not correct. WhenFischer'sstatementson this

subjeet are compared,~it i~notquit~possiMe to speàkbfa reeognitibhof

this influence. Accordingly,treating the literature on the subject on p. 102

of our paper, we have indicated that Fischer's many contradictory state-

ments donot atiowany definiteconclusionon this influencewhichseemsnot

to be essentialif other definitiveconditionsare observed.

ftMroaMcCAemM!ryLaboratory
of tAtwerMty,?'ttr<w-Dor)M<,

4 W.M.Rscher,however,whosepaperisrepeatedlyreferredto by WeiaerandMiHigan,
but whichtheyseemnot to be acquaintedwith, hasmadeinveatigationaand basdrawn
definiteeonctasionson this subject;cf. J. Ruas.Phys.-Chem.Soc.,46, chern.sectionpp.
1496to tsoo.and 1484(t9t4).

Cf. pp. t485to t49o, 1492to t493and ~508to i5!0 of hiapaper under (4).
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Annua!Reviewof Biochemistry.Edited JamesMurrayLuck. Vol. X M cm;

pp. Mt + y~. ~<tft/<Mï<Univeraity.~n/M !7~t)<M~PreM,~93%.Pnce: M.OO."It is

not withoutsignificancethat the last fewyearshavewitnessedtheineeptionofnewjoumals.
of interest to chemiats,at no !esaa rate than oneeverytwoweeks. It is the exeep-
tional individualwhosuceeedsin readingan appreciableportionof thé papersoutsidethe

confinesof his ownKatncted fieldof research. TheAnnuatReviewof Biochemistrywill

presentfromyearto yearreviewsof the currentdevetopmentain fromtwenty-fiveto thirty
of the major fieldsof interest," p. v.

Thearticlesand authorsare: permeability,R. Hôber;the rôleofwatertn the structure

and propertiesof protoptasm,R. A. Gortner; biologiealoxidationsand reductions,R.

Wurmser;enzymes,E. Waldachmidt.Leitz;the chemistryofMyctiecoMtituentsofnatural

fats and oils,R. J. Anderson;the chemistryof the sterols,biteacide,and othercycttccon-

stituents of natural fata and oils,A. Windaus;the chemistryof the lipins,I. Smedley-

MacLean the chemistryof the aminoacidsand the proteins,C. L. A. Schmidt;the chem-

iattyandmetaboUsn)of thecompound8ofsulfur,H.B.Lewis;theehenxstryandmetabolism

ofthé coinpoundsof phosphorus,H. Ï). Keyrthe ehetnhtFyof thé eathohydt&tesandthe

glucosides,P. A. Leveneand A. L. Raymond;carbohydratemetabotiam,P. A. Shafferand

EthelRonzoni;fat metabotism,W.R. Bloor;the metabo!Mmof proteinsandaminoacids,

J. M.Luck;nutrition,A. H. Smith;vitamins,L. H. Hams; the hormones,D. L. Thomson

and J. B. Cottip;the chemistryof muscle,J. K. Pamaa;liverandbile,J. L. BoMmanand

F. C. Mann; the metabolismof brain and nerve,E. G. Hotmes;chemicalembryology,

JosephNeedham;the chemistryof the animalpigtnents,HansKacherand F. Neumann;

plant pigments,A. E. Mirskyand M. L. Anson;the terpenes,saponines,and eloselyre-

tatedcompounda,L.Rusicka;the nitrogenousconstituentsofgreenplants,H. B. Vickery;
minerainutritionofplants,D. R. Hoag)and;thechemistryofthe bacteria,M. Stephenson;

immunochemistry,MichaelHeidelberger;the Hochemistryof the fungi, N. N. Iwanon.

"Mammalsand teleoatsare ehMactenzedby lowngures[forthe timeof hemotysisj
etasmobranchaand amphibiaby highvalues;reptilesgivehemolytictimessomewhathigher
thanmammats,and the birdsfhowapecutiarbehaviorinasmuchasthevalueforthe chicken

is high,whilethoaeof the pigeonandduckare !ow. In mammatspermeabiUtyto urea

is muchgreater than to ethyleneglycol;thereverseis true fordasmobranchsand teteosta.

Reptilesresemblemammats;birdsandamphibiaapproachthe fishes. Thecomparisonbe-

tweenureaand glycerolgaveaimibrrésulta. Thepenetratingfacultyof ureaexceededby
far that of glycerolin the caseof mammaliancells,and to a somewhatsmallerdegreein

reptilesand the froge,whilethe penmeabilityof the twosubstancesis aboutthe samein

fishes, p. x.

"Lepeschkinbas puMiahednewexperiment8regardingthe influenceof light upon cet[-

permeability. He investigatedthe speedof pénétrationofmethyleneblueinto the leaves

of FMeft witha eoloritnetricmethodespeciallyworkedoutfor Elodea. The permeabiHty

increasesin the lightanddecreasesin the dark. It maybeobjected:(t) that the difference

in coloringmay beproducedby a changein the adsorptionof the dye in light-but dead

cellsadaorbdyeswithequatvelocityin the lightand in thedark; or (2)the affinityof the

cet!sap may be inereasedby the ithunination–but alsothe amountof dyeadsorbedby

the ceUis the samein lightanddark. Byshadinga part ofthe teafbymeansof a strip of

tin-foilit canbe demonstratedthat the increaseof permeabilitydoesnot spread to neigh-

boringce!Is. The greater the changeof the iHumination–inpositiveand negativédirec-

tion-the greater is the changeof permeabitity;this canbe explainedby thé supposition

tbat. there exist.in the nenxsubstancesessentialfor permeability,destroyedby light and

restored in the dark; therefore,the moreproduetsof the decompoationthe protoplasm
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contaius,the morerapidtythe restorationproeeeds,andcoaversety.The raya mostactive
are thosewitha wave-tengthof320to ~o m~t,"p. t6.

"In thecaseofgelatinaMofthe waterwhichwoutdfreezewasfrozenwhenthe tempera.
ture wasfoweredte -6°C. andno additionalwaterfrozeevenwhenthe temperaturewaa
loweredto -go'C. p. 23.

"McQuamebas made the importantdiscoverythat at leastcertain types of epitepsy
appearto hedue to disturbedwaterrelationshipsand that whenwateris withheldfromthe
patient the patient becomesfreefromseizuresand mayremainentirelyfreefromseizurcs
providingthat thé waterintakeis reftucedtoa minimum. Asuddenincreasein the water
intakeor the parenteratadministrationof a solutionof the pituitary or the anti-diuretic
hormoneof the hypophysisprodueesa positivewaterbalanceinaueh'dehydrated*patients
and a correspondingrecurrenceof theseizures.If, however,ettCHeienturea Maddedto the
ingestedwater,the seizuresdonot develop,"p.32.

"Hardingand Harrisreport that in orderto produceconvulsivespaamsin dogs theré-
tentionofwatermustexceed60ce.ofkg.ofbodyweightand that, whiletheadministration
of to percentNaCtsolutionwillcauserecovery.the adtMMiBtratinnofhypertonieureaaotu-
tionsisrelativelyinelfective.Thèseauthorsexpressdoubtthat the convulsionsof epuepsy
and eclampsiaare due to waterintoxicationeventhoughtheymay be accompaniedby a
positivewaterbalance,"p. 35.

"Frogskinshowsa differentialdirectionaloaaoaiswhichiareversedas onepassesthe

Moeteetnepoint,"p.<
"It is shownby the recent researchesof Meyerhofand Lohmannon the extract from

musclesof cold-bloodedanimab, that duringthe esterincationof the phosphate which

precedesthe scissionof glucoseinto lacticacidthe adenyl-pyrophosphate,which is the

coenzymeof this transformation,undergoesMission.The resynthesisof phosphagenin
anaerobiosisis renderedpossibleby the energyof scissionof this adeoyt-pyrophosphonc
acid,whilethe energyof formationof the lactieacidservesto reconstitutethe decomposed
pyrophosphate.Underconditionsofaerobiosisthe chainof energy-transfer,whichmakes
possiblethe resynthesisof glycogenfromthe lactieacid,a&din part of thé phoepbagen,is
atill longer,and is yet incompletelyknown,"p.56.

"Bamannand Laeverenzhaveshownthat in sputting racemicesteraof the mandelic
add groupbyiiveresterase,a reveml ofthe opticalselectivitycan beobtainedby adding
strychnine;therotatorydirectionof the morequicklysaponifiedcompouentof the racemate
wasfoundta be diSerentwith andwithout strychnine. Laterrescarcheehave dcvctoped
thia observation.The changein stericapecificityunderthe innuenceof the atkatoidbas

proved,withinthe timitstested,to be independentof the degreeof purity of the enzyme
fromtheaccidentalandseparableconcomitantmaterialsof theenzymepreparations;there
seemsto bea reactionof the strychninewiththeenzymeitself,"p. 7t.

"Oparinand KuNsanowhavereportedonthe importantobservationof an enzymatic
synthesisofcanesugar. Havingfoundthat thetransformationof 'y-fructose<2,5 >present
in canesugarinto ~-fructose <2,6>whichtakesplaceafter its hydrotysis,is retarded by
phosphorylatingthe canesugar,they suceeededby simultaneousaction ofsaccharaseand

phosphataseonsolutionsof invertsugarin thepresenceof phosphate,in obtaininga syn*
theticsugaridenticalwithcaneaugar,"p. 80.

Accordingto Lohmannthe presenceofmagnésiumionas wellasofco-zymaseisnecessary
forfermentationby dryyeast. Theconjointactionof themagnésiumis responsibleforthe

partial proeessof glucose-phosphorylationsincethe activityof the phosphatasecan, it is
weHknown,bemuchincreasedby magnésiumion,"p. 82.

"RosenfeMfound fromfeedingexpérimentaon hensthat tecithincould be formedin
the bodyif phosphoruaand fattyacidsweresupplied. Whenglycinewasadded to a basal
diet containingether-extractedcasein,atarch,augar,Btearicacid, and salts, the quantity
of lecithinformedin thebodywasmuchinereased.Roaenfeldthereforeregardsglycineas
a forerunneroftecithin,"p. t~.

"Récentatudieson the colloidalpropertiesof tecithinhavebeenespeciallyconcerned
with twoquestions,(a) the mutuallyantagonMticeffectof solutionsof lecithin and chote-
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sterot; and(b) the effectof the additionof lecithinon theprécipitationof serumproteins.
Theorelland Widstromhaveconfirmedthe antagonisticactionof lecithin andcholesterol
on the haomolyaiaofred bloodcorpuscles,"p. !39.

"In ig2o,Meigs,Blatherwick,andCarydescribedexperimentson thé mammarygland
whichseemedtoofferconclusiveevidencethat milkfat wasderivedfromphospholipins,for
the Moodtefttheglandricherin inorganicphosphateandpoorerin phospholipinincompar-
able amount. Jost haanowbrought forwardfurtherevidencein support of theviewpre-
viouslyadvoeatedby Leathesthat the phospholipinsactas intermediatesubstancesin fat

metabolism,"p. t<t4.
"It tBStrongtysuspectedthat they[BancroftandBarnett~havenot taken intoaccount

aUof thefactorswhichmustbeconsideredinthereactionswhichthey werestudying,"p. 64.
"A very interestingdismutation of glycericaldehydewas observed by Strain and

Spoehr.Theseauthorafoundthat glycericaldehydeisreadilyconvertedby ofgmicaminés
into methyglyoxalwhiehwas identinedas itam-nitrobenzoyloaazone. The reagentwas
addedtothereactionmixtureand the osazonesetttedoutincourseof the reaction. Glyceric
aldehydedoeanot forman insolubleosazone.Dihydmxyacetonedoesnot undergodunnu-
tation underthe sameconditions,"p. M?.

"Thechiefresultof the new facts is the removalof lacticacid fromthe centralrôle it
bas longbeensupposedto oceupy,whereintheenergyofits formationwasthe sourceof the
work ofcontraction. With the démonstrationby Lundsgaardthat frog musclewhen

poisonedwithiodo-of bromo-aceticaeideontractsnormallyfor a time withoutformation

of taettcacid,MeyerhofandHillwereat !ast foreedto agréewiththecontention ofEmbden,
reiteratedsince toz~(Lehnartz), that a part-and nowau–of the lactate iaformedafter
the eontmctionisover. SoaHthe finebalancesheetsheretoforethought to demonstratea

quantitativetime-energyrelationbetweenthe initialheat of contraction and lactic-acid
formationfrom glycogenmust now beset aside. The ideaof a chemicalcouplingof the
variousKactioMsetoffbystimulation,neververyclearlyde6nedbut alwaysimplied,now
seemsimpossiblesincethe reactionsare separatein time,and Meyerhofnow[egardathe
relationsason!yenergeticallycoupledthroughcellularactivity. Hahn (t 93!)bascriticized
this concept,"p.2~8.

Adrena!inretards t)te adsorptionof sugarby the peripheraltissues and continuous

injectionof adrenalinwithglucosevirtuallyabotiahessugaroxidationas indicatedby the

B.Q., P.253.
"Therelationofchoteetero!to waterbalancewithits effectin epilepsyand othcrcondi-

tions hasreceivedattention. RoMmion,Brain and Kayfound that in the preeonvuMve
periodinepiteptiesthe choleaterollevelin bothbloodandplamnafattsand the seizuretakes

place at oralmostat the lowerpoint in the eurve. Incidentallythey findthat the blood
cholesterolis reducedin normalindividuatsbyexercisebut cornesback promptly. They
mentionthat it is lowat the menstrualperiod,whiehcorrespondsto the timesof most

fréquentepilepticattacks," p. 290.
"MattickandBuchwaldfoundthat the cholesterolis higherinplasmathanin wholeblood

in 85pettentofcancerpatients. In 80percentofnormalit is higherinwholeblood,"p. 291.
"Apparentlythe herbivorousanimalformsmilkfat largelyfromcarbohydrateand bas

dimcuttyinuaingthe fat of the fooddirecttyforthat purpose,whitethe carnivorousanimal
can usefoodandstoredfat directly,"p. 293.

"Ffofppoisonedby injectionof 40mg.of iodoaceticacidor bromoaceticacidhecome

completelyrigidafter onehour; but iftheir seiaticplexusbeseveredbeforepoisoning,the
!imbswillappear normalafter one hour,whitethe innervatedextremitieswillhe riKid.
Whennerve-mmetepreparationsfromsuchfroglimbsare atimutated, 60 to tootwitches
are produced,whichcouldnot be totd fromnormalcontractionsby their mechanicat,
thermal,and etectricat[Henriquesand Lundsgaard]responses(Stage I). Then,thé con-
tractions becomeweaker,anda contracturebeginstoappear(Stage11),finallythetwitches
cometoMend,andcontracturedevelopsrapidly;aftera fewminutesthe muscleis in full

rigor (StagoIII). DurinpoMthesechangesM <a<-<tcacidis profh«'ef<tK tliemMde,eilher

duringthepenw~ <~activityor whenrigor~etff«~. Thisis the portcntousdiscoveryby
Einar Lundsgaard,"p. 443.
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"Wemuât assumenow,withLundsgaard,that the cleavageof phosphocreatinoMthe

primarychangein the normalcontraction,as it is the primary and final changein the
aaaorobictwitehof the iodoacetiemuscles;and that thischangeis fotlowed,in the normal

muscle,by restitution of phosphocreatine,dependingon the chemicalchanges of the
anaërobicreeovery,viz-,lactic-acidformationfmmgtyeogenand the spUtting:offof phos-
phate fromthe pyronucteotides,"p. 445.

"ByX-rayinvestigation,Hopffand Susichbaveestablishedthé identity of the hydro-
carbonsof balata and gutta-percha,whichdifferfromcaoutchouchydrocarbon. Stiitweit
and Ciark,as wetias HauserandSusich,have observedtwomodificationsof gutta-percha
hydrocarbon,havinga transitionpoint at 68" p. 605.

"Therôle of phosphatein laetiefermentationsby Roc<.ca~ bas now been further
elucidated(VirtanenandTikka). It appears that, whereaslive culturesof the organiMn
changeglucoseto taetic acidquantitatively(glucose-~hexosetBonophosphorioester ["Rob<
ison"este~–'tactic acid [too pereeot],with driedpreparationsof the organism50percent
onlyof taeticacidis obtained,theremaining50percentbeing foundas phosphoricesters,"
p. 642.

"Asmaybeseenfromthe worksmentionedabove,thetheoriesoforganicacidformation
have entered the stage of vast generaUMtion.The obtaining of succinic,fumaric,and
citric acidsfromacetie acid andalcoholshowsdeSnitefythat wemay accept a uniform
schémaofsogarmetabolismforyeast,as weUas formouldfungi,in which,after thé break-
downof théaugarhas beencarriedto scetatdehyde,in somecases(yeaat)ethy~atechotia

formed;in other cajses(thrôughacetieacid or thrbu~hethyf alcohol)compoundorganic
aeide,suchas succ~c, fumarie,citrie,and other acids,appear. Thecompréhensionof the

originof thèseacida, as weUasof their fréquentsimultaneouspresence,a fact pointingto
their commonorigin, is eonsMeraNyfacititated. Two coursesadopted in researchhave

proved productive;the first, alterationof the cultural conditions (pH, concentrationof

sugar, amountof nitrogen),withthe formation,by the same fungusspecies,of certain

acidsand the suppressionof othera;the second,the study of the variousfungi, as we!tas

of their races,with considerabledifferencesin the nature of the acidsbeingformed. The

comparMonofail data obtainedfromthe twolinesof investigationwillafforda ctearpicture
of the genesiaof organicacidsinfuagi,"p. 689. WilderD. Bancroft

IndastfMtChemicalCaIeutatioM.By0. A. ~<M~<!Mand K. M. Watson.%3X CM;

pp. t~ + ~0%. NewYork:JohnWileyandSon8.Z~tJoM:Chapmn and Hall, /NS/. Price:

sAtStM~e.Any manufacturingprocessin whicha material is subjectedto a changeof

physicalatate or chemicalcompositionproperlybelongsto the domainof chemicalengi-

neering. A chemicalengineeringprocesspossessestwo aspects: an internai or chemical

aspect, in whiehit is displayedasa reactionbetweencertain moleculesor ions exhibiting
definitequantitativestoichiometrioand energyretationships,and an externat or engineer-

ing aspectin whichit appearsasan assemblageofspecialplant units and equipmentthat

are neeeMaryto contain the reactionmassand providescopefor its physicalor chemical

transformation.

The presentbook dealswith the applicationof physico-chemicalprinciplesto what

mightbeealledthe "internaidesign"ofa process–thé controlof aprocessbya niceadjust-
mentofcompositionand ofpressureand temperature. In so far as chemicalengineeringis

concemedwith the controlof chemicalreactionsand physical changeson a large seate,
it is verylargelyappliedphysicatchemistry.

The presentbookcontainsmuchmorethan is apparentfrom the title. It ia concerned

eseentiallywith the applicationof physico-chemicalprinciplesto the controlof chemical

réactionsand physicalchangesunderindustrial conditions. The methodof presentation

adopted throughoutthé bookis admirablyctear and logical. Eaoh subject is introduced
with a goodaccount of the undertyingtheory. The industriat conditionsto whichthe

theoryis to be appliedaredescribedand the methodsby whiehthe theory can be applied
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to thé solutionof definiteproblemsare demonstrated. To each sectionMappendeda list
ofwett-arrangedproblems,poasessinganauthentieindustrialflavour, for a student to work
out for Mmsetf.

Aftera pretiminarydiscumionof theuseof themolalmethodofcstcuiatiogthequantities
ofreaction materialsand theway in whichtheeequantitieschangeas a resultof chemical

interaction,the authors proceedto givea verygoodaccountof the kinetictheoryof gases,
and show howthe theory canbe appliedto the ealeulationof the volumeand denaityof

f:aeeaat Mghpressuresand the heatingeSFectsresuttingfrom compressionand expansion.
Further calculationsdeal withthe wayin whichthe compositionof a gasmixturechanges
as a reaultofchemicatreaction.

Succeedingchapters deal in a similarway with evaporation and condensation,with
solutionand erystattisation,withspeeinoheataandlatent heats, with heatsofreactionand
heats ofsolution,and moreparticularlywiththethermochemistryof combustion.

Two chapters deal veryfultywiththe preparationof quantitative balancesof the ma-
terials and energyused in a chemicalprocess. This portionof the bookis very wellmus-
trated by a detailedanatysisofboth materialsandheat batancesfor suchtypicalindu~triat

proecssesas those of the gasproducer,the coat-nredboilerfurnace, the gas-firedkiln, the

sulphuricacid plant consideredsectionby sectionand also in its entirety, and the Maat
fumace. An excellentehapterdeab with the calculationof distillation equilibria. The
finalehapteria devoted to problemainvolvingreactionequilibria.

Thebookts~~<~thegre~e~passiMevatuetaeverwstudent<~phyai<)atche!)MStry.Itis
unfortunate that this subjeetis often taught byspeeiatistewho do not appreciate its in-
dustrial significanceand utility,particularlyasso largea proportion of.theirstudents will

dependfor their livelihooduponappliedrather than theoreticalphysicalchemistry. The
useof this book,alongwiththe ordinarytextbooksof phyaicalchemistry,woulddo a great
deal to "tendan air of verieimilitude"to whatisapt at timesto be "a somewhatbald and

unconvincingnarrative."
To the student of chemicalengineering,the bookis indispensable;in sofar as his work

is applied physical chemiatty,he must be thoMughtyfamiliar with the principlesand
methods that are so wett describedin it. Everyindustrialchemical procesais at heart a
seriesofphysicaland chemicatreactions,and,untœsheunderstandsthe physicalchemistry
of the process,he is unlikelyto be ableto dealsuecessfuttywith the engineeringaspect of it.

W.E. Gt6~.

GlastechniacheTabeNen:phystktttischeundcheatischeKonstanten der Gtaser. &KM t

by WilhelmBitel,MarcelloPirani and KarlScheel. X ~0 cm;pp. + 714. Berlin:
Julim Spr~o~er,~M. Price:paper marks:toMt)<<~0 mor~. The publicationof
Hovestadte' "Jena Gtass" at the beginningof the century brought into a ainglecompass
practicallya!tthe data on thephysicalpropertiesofgtassknownat that time;and the work
of Schott, Winkehnannand otheraassoeiatedwiththe Jena schoolwaaresponsiblefor the
bulk of those data. It wasa pMudrecord to be associated with an induatriatcon-~m.
From that time onwards,however,formorethana decade,little new fundamentalworkon

gtassappearedsave that ongeneraltheoryinspiredby G.Tammann. Evenin Germanyno

institution of advanced learningrealiaedwhat an opportunity there lay in the study of

gtassesasa fieldforsystematicinvestigation. It wasteft to !0!for a Universityin Engtsnd
to embraee this opportunity. Moreoverthe Warstimutated efforts in gtassmaking in a

numberofcountries,effortswhich,inAmerica,Japan andRussia as wettas in this country
weresupportedby muchvaluableresearchwork. ïn tQt6the SocietyofG)assTechnology
was founded;in tO!? a G)aseDivisionof the AmericanC~ramic Society; the Deutsche

GtastechnischeGesettschaftwasfoundedin 1923.The activitiesof att thesebodiesbaeked

bya numborof researchinstitutionshavedevelopeda distinct scienceofGtassTechnology.

Especiattyin Engtand and Germanybas enthusiMmrun high. On the literaryside, inthe

compilationof text-booksand summariesof knowledgethe German worketshave been

partifutarty active. The workunder review,whichowesits appearanceinlargemeasureto
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thé supportof the DeutscheGtastechnischeGeseMsehaft,Mthe resultof oneof the most

ambitiousof thèseliteraryprojects. It Man attempt to combinewiththe olderdata the

out-pouringof the past nfteenyears and ta summarisein a singtevolumeall the known

physicaland chemicaldata concerninggtasses. Sucha summarymust be regardedas of

value,beyondthe immediateserviceto the gtasamanufacturer;forgtassis to the chemist

and physicista materialoffundamentalimportance,thoughnot alwaysusedin the past
with dueregard to its limitations. With this workof referenceavailablechemistsand

physicistsshouldbeableto obtaina clearerunderstandingof the servicewhichgtasscan

giveandwhatit cannotgive.
Thebookcompriseseonte726pagesand conaMtaofa preface,recountingtheoriginand

reasonfor the book,an introductionexplainingthe plan of arrangement,anda onepage
noteto thereaderexptaininghowhemay utilisethe bookin designinga g!amfora apecifie

purpose.
The systematicportionof the bookis dividedinto threeparts. Part I, compriaing88

pagea,dea!awiththepropertiesof the individualoxidesauebassilica,borieoxide,arsenious

oxide,and eoon,utilisedfor ait types of g!aMes,and the phaseequilibriain systèmeof

2, 3, 4 or moreof suchoxides. The equitibnumdiagramsare reproducedin aUeMentiat

detail togetherwithtablesshowingthe phaseapresentat différenttempératuresand in

somecasesdrawingsof the crystal forms whichare deposited. In ail casesthe latest

equilibriumdiagramsare givenbut with seiectedréférencesto the most.importantof the

otderliterature, Part II, eompns)~ ~6 oa~, Mprod~eee Utmany

tnstancesdiagrammaticaMy,occasionaUyafeophotographicaMy,thé recordsofaMmodem

measurementswhichhavebeenmade on the physicalpropertiesof g!aœesineludingvis-

eosity, surfacetension,internal stress, anneatiagand softeningtemperatures,density,

elasticity,compresaibility,tenailestrength, hardness,brittieness,permeabitityto gas,gas

absorptionand evolution,thermalexpansion,specifieheat, heat eonductivity,dietectrie

constant,electrostriction,impactstrength, electro-motiveforce,nMgneticsuseeptibitity,

refraetiveindex,photo-elaeticity,Ken-'sconstant,Verdet'sconstant,spectraltransmission,

U. V. transmission,ultra-redtransmission,generaltransmission,light diffusion,chemical

durabilityanddevittification.

The collationofaUtheaeresultsbas beendoneveryweli. Oneseeafromthemnotonly

wbat informationis available,but alaothe gaps whichremainto be filledand they,there-

fore,indieateusefulfieldsforfurther work. The comprehensivesectionon the durability

ofglassservesto illustrateboththe tremendousdiversityof methodswhichhavebeenem-

ployed,andaisothe verygreat needfor the standardisationofmethodsso that the resuits

ofdifferentinveatigatomcanbe usefuttyeomparedwithoneanother.

The compositionof the glassesis not givenin Part II, as this wouldinvolveneedtees

repetitionin manycases. Areferenceisgivenin eachcase,however,to the sectionin Part

IH wherethe compositionofany particulargtasscanhefound. In Part III attthe gtaases

whichhavebeenreferredto inPart II are systematicallyclassifiedaccordingto theirchemi-

cat composition.Ineludedis a referencealsoto organicgjasseswhiehin récentyearshave

beenstudiedin connectionwiththe theory of the vitreousstate by quite a numberof

workers.

Thewholeworkbasbeendoneuncommontywell. In a systematicexaminationof the

volumethewriterhasfoundlittleor nothingto criticise. The typeis beautifullyc!earand

the numerousdiagrams,some900,are not only ctearbut in somecasesappearto better

advantagethan in theoriginalpapets. The workreflectsverygreat crediton theeditoM,

and on the seventeencottaboratorawho have workedthrough the very largeamountof

modemliterature.
Wemayreasonahtyantieipatethat ClastechnischeTabellenwillconstitutethestandard

workof referenceforail thosewhoare interestedin the physicalpropertiesofgtasses.

tr. E. S. TMHW)-
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